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COpy of all CORRESPONDENCE, from the 1~ day of July 1857 to the present 
Date, which passed between the CommissioLlel'S of National Education in 
11'elaud and Mr. James TV. Kavanagh, H ead Inspector of National Schools, 
omi tting such only as is of a mere routine Natul'e, or nO'!.' bearing upon am' 
matter in dispute between Mr. Kavarw!11t. and nnyother party. excluding 
also the Returns respecting the Ballandine National Schools, and so much 
of the Correspondence, &c., as is contained in Parliamentary Paper, No. 386, 
of last Session." 

lYote.-In ptc.paring the R eturn , it '''Il» found necessnry, in order to I'('nder i& 
intelligible, to include th e whole of tile Correspondence relnting to e:wil Cftse without 
limiting it to the dntes specified in the Onlc!' of thl3 House of CommollS : ' 

AI~o, it was considered right to give the llegsr.~ . F lemin ... alld Clflrke, Inspector,.. 
an opportunity of reply to Mr. K:mlnngh'~ obsen·:tt ions on t h~i\' defeuce of the chnrge's 
bl'01~h t against them by him. These r eplies :ue included in llie Return, by ortler of 
the llo.'ll-d, dated 3 December 1858. 

Office of National Edu c.'l tioD, Dublin,l 
12 Apl'il1859. I 

_~fauriu Cross, 'l _, • 
J ames Kt ll!J, j :';eCl'ctlll·IC;; . 

No. L (A) . 

CORRESPONDENCE between the Commissioners of Nathmal Fducntioll and 
Mr. J ames W. K avanagh (late Head Inspector of NntionnISchool:; in he/and) ; 
and \'\'ith Mr. H. P . C/lIJ'kc, Inspector of National Schools, relath'e to the 
Examination of the Staff of Paid Monitors in District .01 0 n Vexfol'd), from 
the 21 st J a.nuary 1857 to the 9th of August 185S. 

Gentlemen, Grenville, Itnthgal', 21 Janunl'y 1857. 
I BEG leave to request your attention to some points i ll COIlIU'xioll \l ith the 

examination of the staff of paid monitors in distl!ict 40, Wexford. 

1. The appointment of the monitors is highly injudicious as to locality. Of 
nine monitors, three are in schools in t he town of " rexford, oue in a school 
three miles from town (Cnstlehridgc), and one in a. school (Piel'cestJwn), four 
miles; or five of the n ine are ill \Vexford or its suburball schools. Of 10 
monitl'esses, all are ill two convent schools in the to wn, except one girl ill KiI
turk National Scbool. That is, oue school bas five 1lloni tre~ses (Wexford, 
No.2. ), another h as foul' (,Wexford, N'O. 1.) , and nil the re£t of the clistl'ict hus 
the remaining one monitress. Of boys and girls, 14 of the 10 are Iltt.:1.ched to 
schools in Wexford, or in its immediate ricinity. 

2. The examination of tbe monitors hy .M r. Clarke is incomplete and uusa· 
tisfnctory. T he Ilhole 19 should have been examined orally on at least lesso~ 
books anel arithmet ir., and those of higher standing on other subjects, bu t this 
has been omitted. Sel'en of the ] 0 girls were not examined orally on tbe 
spelling book, or geography (except outline maps), nor on arithmetic or lesson 
books, either orally or in writing, so that, so far as I kuow, the entire seveu mn)' 
.be utterly ignorant of arithmetic and the matter of the lessou books. The 
written exercises of these 7 was confined to grammar and dictation. There 
are no dockets for eight of the 10 girls, and I know nothing of tlleir age, 
standing, &c . 

.3. I beg leave to call nttentiou to Mr. Clarke's recommendation that IVIr. 
Hanrahan, master of the ""Vexforcl Male, No. I National School. should l'ecei,e 
the gratuity for the instruction of the two monitors in hi~ OW11 school, the 
monitol'in Wexford Ma,Je, No.2 School, and for the nine monitresses in the 
Wexford com'ent schools j or that one teacher :shall receive the b"1'atuities for 
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4 CORRESPONDENCE, &c. RELATING TO 

the instruction of 12 of the 19 monitors in the entire district. I am much 
surprised at this singular and impropel' recommendation . If the teacher of a 
schonl be not ody able and willing. but also anxious to undertake t he important 
charge of the entire instruction and training of n monitor, none should he 
appointed to the school. Although this master may superintend and direct the 
literary studies of these boys and girls, it is clear that it is in their capacity as 
mere sch olars and not as monitors, as the teachers of their respective schools 
are the proper parties, who, (lUl'ing the entire day, direct and train them in the 
latter capncity . The plan proposed is fraught with moral danger as well as 
evident injustice. To the best of my recollection, Mr. Hanrahan got ma~ried 
within the last year or two, but even so, I could not suppose that t he Commis
sioners would approve of a mixed eveoing school in a large town, taught by a 
master, and our 14 monitors from 14 to 18 years of age, boys and girls, attending 
there for the instruction ,yhich they should receive in the respective schools 
in which they daily assist : nor could I suppose that the heads of these schoolg 
woulel be deprived of the usual gratuity for the more important duty of trai ning 
them in the practical and applied details of monitorial aptness. 

4. The following is a summary of the results of the Examinations-

Sellools. 

Lndy's Jalnlld 

E nniscorthy 

PicrCt'lItown 

N'cwtoll'nlmrry 

erns -F , Vel: ron l N o. 1 

Di tto ditto 

Ditto No. 2 

IlS tlebridge 

-

-
-
-
-
-
-
-

-
ilturk (Fcmule) 

-

-
-
-
-

-
-

-

-

-
C 

K 

\ Vc:xford (Female) No.:2 

D itto ditto - -
Ditto ditto - -
.Ditto ditto -
Ditto ditto - -

Monitor. 

Jnme! Lnmbcl' t 

Albert P. Long 

.J ames Leary -
Martin COlvrnnn 

Pnt !\l'Donnelld 

l\hrtiu Connor 

Juhn Pierce -
J ohn Byrne -

Tholll(l.S Barron 

1\'10.1')' Smith -
Elizn POYo'er -
l'Ilargm'et .Codcl 

M. A. MurpllY 

M nrg'l'lret Arkinson 

Knto Wickham 

Date i 
Age. of 

Recommendation. Appoint-
men t. 

, 
rCIlU. 

- 17 5/53 Removo him; no gratu ity. 

- " 1/(;4, 311 year's gmtuity. 

- 10 7/(; 4 I Deprcss one Jenl'; no gl'atuity. 

- 17 l o/~" 3(1 yenr'N gmtllity. 

- 10 l O/~4 Dcpre.i-1 ono yenr; no g'1·ntuity. 

- 18 21M 

I 18t .}'l~nr's gratui t.y. 

- H 7/56 Ut>lUOVO him; lUI grat.uity. 

- 10 41fJ(; Finl! 10 l . ; gmtuitr ( I!( lY" lIr) 
to J'lmcs SC:lnlnll, !lf11H1.t~r uf 
School. 

- H 8/50 Rcmo\'o hill! ; 11 0 gratuity. 

- 1fi 7/r.5 Grntn ity or t ~t Y"IU·. 

: 1_ 15 
";/~II 

" - - - " - I _ , - - -
} Q«", ««lit; -1- - - - removo thcm. 

- - - - -I 

The four last are quite unfit, so far as I can judge, from the extent of the 
examination submitted to me; the last two are junior monitors. The other four 
of the monitresses nre in the W'exford Female No.1 School. 

lIInrgaret Hindl.:. . 
Ellen Roche } 

. f i\f nria Brophy All qr1lte unfitj no partlOulo.rs M to thcir ngu. 
JUDlOri! lAnl\8t. M'Evcy 

5. The Commissionel's will perceive from the returns as to this and othcr dis
tricts nlready sent in by me, that the whole qucstion as to the monitor ial staff 
requires ('ari}, and serious consideration. 

I have, &c. 

The Secretaries. 
(signed) Jall1e.'I; IV. K aval1agh. 

P.S.-Eleven dockets, the only ones received, accompanying this letter. 
J. W. K. 
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Sir, Education Office, 3 J'larch 18,j j. 
WE enclose rou copies of statements contained in a letter of Mr. Ka'f"anao-h 

Head, I ns~ectol'l of the 21st, January last, and are to request that you ~'ili 
submIt, wah the least posslble delay, for the information of the Board, :mch 
rell1~rks. as may occur to you relative to the management and conduct of the 
mOJutol'JaI class entrusted for instructio!l to Mr. H anrahan, the master of the 
' V{'xfard No. 1 National School. 

\Ve nre, &c. 

H. P. Clarke, Esq., Wexford. 

(signed) J1.'1. C,'oss,l St ' 
J. Kelly, f eere al'les. 

(Dist. No. 40.) 
Gentlemen, 'Yexford, 11 Mal'eh 185i . 

I BEG to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 3d instant, enclosing 
for any l'emarks I may have to offer for the information of the Board, copies of 
certain statements contained ill a letter of the 21 st J anuary from Mr. Kavanagh, 
H ead Inspectol'. 

I proceed at once to state that the numerous charges which he has thoulTbt 
proper to make against me in these statements may be classed under the fol
lowing iour h eads as relating ta-

l. The "Vexford Monitorial Sch ool. 
2. The local distribution of monitors in the district. 

3 . T h e manner in which I conducted the annual examination of monitors 
jor 1856, beld last November . 

4. The qualification of certain monitors, and :Mr. KayanalTb's recom
mendat ion for the dismissal of 10, against w hich I protest, a nd for the pay
ment of certain gratuities, &c. 

Mr. Kavanagh has mixed th ese subje.cts somewhat confuse(Uy together, which 
will r ender it mor e troublesome th an it othcnvise would be to r efute him. In 

. replying to him I sh oll thel'efore not always follow the order of his statements1 

but that given above, and shall finish one subject before proceeding to the 
next. 

1. And first, as to his strictures on the ·Wexford :\Ionitori al School, and the 
payment of the teacher for the instruction of the 12 monitors taught i n it . 
.Mr. Kavan agh states that " the plan of it is fraught with moral da.nger," on the 
ground evidently of h is mistaken a nd purely gratuitous supposition (and of the 
truth of which he had nu e.vidence whatsoever ), that it is n mi.xed 5chool, attended 
by boys and girls of from 14 to IS years of nge. 

1\ ow that my recommendation to place the monitors of both sexes uuder 
the care of Mr. Hanrahan was not an improper one (::VIr. Kavanagh is pleased 
to call i t a singular and improper recommendation), but a highly proper and 
desirable one, will, I should think, appeal' evident from the facts that the 
superioresses of the COIlYent..<;, where all the fem ale monitors are IJlaced, were 
specinllyconsulted by myself personally on the subject before I brought the matter 
under your notice at all, and before even I had selected the lUonitOl's. Had these 
ladies shown even the sma.llest disposition to disapprove of the plan I would never 
have proposed it to you. But: they not only concurred in my views for the 
special instruction of those young per sons, they gave it their warm approvitl, 
and expressed their gratification that so efficient a mea.ns for their improvement 
s\Jould be adopted. I notified the proposal to the office, and I receired your 
letter of the 17th July last, stating in r eply, that the" Commissioners would be 
prepared to give favourable consideration to any reco mmendations I might 
make for the appointment of monitors in pursuance of the plan I had sketched 
out." The plan then bad the well considered appr oval of the managers of t l.le 
schools, for I am perfec tly certain if th ey, the nuns, had not well considered It, . 
and h ad not the most complete confidence in Mr. H anrahan, t hey would never 
have consented ta his teaching the m onitresses. It had also the approv~l of 

' th e Commi::;sioners. Further, i t bad the approval of the parents of the monIt ors 
who are quite cognizant ; so much so, that the father of a young girl, who was 
a candidate for n. monitorship, sent h er to the s chool and paid him~elf for ~er 

254. A 3 mstructlon 
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instruction nt it(\\"h ill:'tf;lH' !':t il! eO ll ti ulU,d t o al.t('ud th(· 1'011\'1'11 \ :-:4'hool dn l'ill~ the 
ol'ditHt\'Y !lebool hOll r~) . ill OI'dl']' I,hnt :-: h t' wig-lit 1Il'f'ollH' Ilu: l){·t l t ~ 1' <jlla liht'fl t o 
ohblin mt(-' or lh(~~t ' appnill t lllt'lIt:-:, or a t.{~a,:I\I"J'~hip. w!L t'IW\'('l" a "lI(':llLt:.\" llIig·ht. 
oeem. I 1lt'g' p nr l"it:ula l' :I\i't'll l' ioll 10 t hi :-;, a:-: I shall han I() n{t'I' til it. in th(~ 
8cq UC'1. All p: Il'ri l's 11I"lJ ('OIU'I'l' lIt 'f l ill tlli' III: lUel' :'PIll'on- of it (·:\(·(·pt 1\11' . 
KIIY:lll:lgh. fI (~ !'t:lllti;.; nIntH' ill Ii i,.; opinion tlmt t.1u! ~d l()( J I i:-: "rl' : lI l~ il t \I i th 
mora l dall~(, l'." '1'11; :-: j;.; :1 :-:iu:':: Il!:U' mill i1l1pl'opt· J' Oll( ' h I lwn: I'X1Jl,\,s:-: t'cl, :\:-: I 
th ink, \\'I H"r(~ t hl'n' \H' I'" 11 0 f.!:l'ollud,.; \\"h ar~O( =n'I'lu ' !il1'I' hilll of tlw truth of tht· 
a~!';el · ti() 1l upon whidl h(' hm','c l it, naltldy, t.hat Hw ~d\llOl i..; a lU ix(',l tTI'lling 
Rch,JC)1. Nil\\' tIll' [;1(:1" of tIll' lHiittn 1::;, il' is HO\.: l llI i;..:cod sc'hool, al lt t it lien '!' WHS. 

Jt'rm u Hfi 1il",t Clri~ill Ill" hCly~ :mel I!;irls at it "" : l'l~ b'pt. ~"w p nr:tt t ~, the fill'J Ill'}" 
Iltt l ' l\di ll~ on 'I'm'scl:l)" ' l'I nll,:"ta~', aud Satmday, amI tilt , iaUt'!' 011 :'Ilondar, 
' YI'lhu 'fitlay. :11111 Frid :l)'. i.I H' ; lltl'J'H:lt;(' 1! ' 'l:lliW';K h"itl~ pa::-~('{lllytlH' monitor;'; at 
lio n!:! I"( '-wril i ll ~ thdr <:xt 'r t·isl':-; from dil'l.aliul l aftCI'l:OITI'ctiull hy till! h'adl~r, 
amI p l'qlill'il1;; la~kl'\, &c. 1\ \I t.his :l }lppms distilldly in ll'U{'r!) of mine fOl'w<ll'lll',l 
to t l!l~ otti(,t', awl in my specia l l't'POl't Oil it 1'01' tlw y",ar I f-\ fj( ;. sent up lust 
Cll1'isl mn:;. F rolU the ;U!COlli p llllyill).!; st' lti:lHCllt of Mr. Ii :lIlrahan, it nppcur . .; 
thnt tI ll" ')lI ly ()1.' 1 ~a~i(}n upon which t l ll'~ ho)'3 and gi r1~ Wt're hrought together, 
wa. ... lit tltf' ~;'\pn's:.; Ol'(lt 'l' of l\ 1r. i-.:aYnm ' ,~h h1111:;df. I f('el {plite fl~ stl'Ollgly 
as lie po~sihlr 1':l11, tli:n it i:i (h'sirnhl( ~ to ht,(,p rOllllg Ilt'l'SOll!' clul'il'lr approaching 
or nl' l'iwd n.t :1dolesct'IlCl', (If tliffi'rent ~cxcs, ill scpal'Ute scilonls; but thel'e 
is Olle n ry illl portallt ditrcl'I 'llt:C b ;twl'en liS. that 1 hlOk evcry precaution 
to s('(~ th is pl"inclJlll: ('m'l"ie~l into practical effeet in the Monitorial St'llool 
wI, ilst he d i~l't:gal'dl'd il. 1 llor;ei~ amongst tht" jml{~curacies with which hb 
let.ter nbolillfh:, that Iw !-.tate:: I'he ag t's uf till! mouit01's t o "uIT froUl ) .) to 
} S p"tm;, whih;t in rt'ulity tlwy are from 11 to 18. 1n bringing t he bo~"S 
and girls together for examination hl' ed<l(:Iltly aeted eOlltl'ary to the. views he 
expr('i;s(,>s :1!!,a.illf't n. mixed ll1onitor ial SCh')Lll (although HD examination tool.: 
pln(!<-:). and con t l'lll'y alsu to tilo.;(" of tjl t' COlnmi8siol1 ( l'~, who~c illStrucliou::: 1'0 
inspeet Ol'S are, t o huld ttl(' ('XaHlinations of tlw monitor~. boys aud gil'J:.;, Oil 
dift(-',n'ut tIny:.; , It appear . .; plair! tlwn. t il:'lt )11', l\:unll1:1gh c\!H:!S IIot attach allY 
pl':H!ticn l ijilpOl'tll1H~C to tIll' principle h I'! Clllll1dntes of kel' piug theill s(\pamtl'(L 
And this l'}dcll<i:-< al:m to hill l\\ctholl (If holding tlw :mnuflJ t'x:ull ina!-iun:, of 
tl'UCh~I~, as nB Ihc::ie occH.sion~ l! l'l'e he nf:~e lllbtt's the men and "'01U~n f!)l' 

exlt01 iunlion nt the :mlllc time in the one apal'tlll('nt" Tbi::i C()Ul'::W 1 alway!; 
conside.l'f'd hi~l liy illj udici n\l~, and expres~ed to him my disapprom\ of it in 1856, 
and a lso in the pn'!Wllt )It'm', Hut as the tletnib of tlH's(' extlmillations :U'(~ left, 
appm'(-'ntly, chipfiy to the> heml illSpcdol", 1 r t{raillcd from pr..-"~~i ll g mr ohj et"
tiOll~, andlllent ioll th e lIIa ttl'l' 1I0W, only to ~liow that Mr. l\.ayuna.~dl tlo('s Hut 
in pl':lcticc feel lllC necessity of kC'epillg t!\'l'n :ulult t t'llcheri; of ttilrt'\'dlt SCX I!:, 
sc-'p:,ratetl. 

M I', l{nxanaf!h objpcts to the ma.<.. ter of the '","('xfol'll school beillg paid thr. 
gratuit ies for 12 lllonitol'~, os:;el'tillg t hat thel't" an' but; J!) in the d istrict. 

But I think it quite right and on ly just t hnt ile should Iw paid for thest', ol'elng 
that he has giyt>u to them all the special iustrui..' tioll they requi re, under the 
sUlIction ancI with t ile warm :1ppI'0\,<1.1 of the uu:magcl",' and of their p:u'cuts, 
and with the counten ance of the Bom"d, :\lth(l lJgh the total nmubcl' of moni
tors in Ibe di:;trict hIt>; nothiug' whnb:ver t l) no \';ith this, ret. I must remark t hat 
Mr. Kavanagh h as entirely mis-stated it , nS:St"l'ting it to be 19, when it is in 
point of fact 48. 

Again. hc says, "1£ the teal:hel" of a schnol be not only able and willing, but 
also anxious to undf'l'take th(! important cbarge of the tmti re instructiun <Iud 
tl'a in ing of a monitor, nonr SilOUld be appointed to the scbool." 

It is evident he mean~ the ('ont rm'Y of what he here stutes. He eddentlr 
meant t o say that" If fL tencbt'r b~ tluable or unwil ling, 01' not nnxion;, to under
ta.ke," &c. 1 shull reply to him llS if he had ~mi (: !'o. On this SULjl~ct I t!lust 
r efer to !lir, H,anraimn"s stmc llH:ut, \"ho tlun'e plainly show::; that hi' always 
taught ni l the mOl1itors of t he :,cuiu," und jUiiior dl~l ~arim{~n ts of IllS :-)(:\14 101. which 
h ns a roll num b~r fo r ("lIch, and that there is 110 oth el" tl'acht' l' in tlil' tu\\')1 (Jun.
Ufied and wil1ing to perfor m t1lt~ t:,sk he hus Hudcl'talwll , of git'illg ::Ill the 12 tUWll 
mOlliters the slH'ciai instruction they l'e4[1lire. Thel't' is, th erefo!'(', c,;t1cntly 110 
iujust ice done to auy OUl' , The ollly t<~n.cl\l'l's i ll thc town al't~ the llUIll3, and 
I\'J essl's, Hanrahan and Scallan of tlw (lade :,chool. The Huns are not pl'('par t'd 
to t.\{' ''Otl~ nlly t ime :;It'tel '' school hoUl's to tIl i:, work, hut nrc ,"cry 'welt plcns('J 
that M r . H anrahan shoulu. Scallan is a thinl-cia£s tC::<lChCI', orer the junior 
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liepnl'lmf'llt, and has to tench chieRy tlu.' firf't hook. " "hen a pupil of his can 
read ~b e first hook lie is transferl'ed. to ~Il·. Hnn!·~h:tn. ,Mr. Scallan is a ,-err 
laborHlus, l15:eful tenc1ler, but certmoiy not quahtied to l11struct the monitors. 
)lr. HanrahAn then alone re11l!lins for attending to this. H ow mu~h the 11uns 
,alllf' his sen'ices appears frc.m this, that the superiOl'{,Rs of the Presentruion 
Conn'nt "rexford Fem., :\0. 1) pays him at present from her 0\\11 purse St. a 
yt'ar for teaching the fourth class of girls at an early hoUl' in the morning-, 
before the ordinary school hours. Under these circumstances 1\11'. Ktl.\·ana~h 
would dismiss the l'ight monitl'esscs ill the COllyellt schools and the t,,·o moni
tors in the junior department of the male scheol, and thus would leaYe schools 
h&ving 0 I i pupils on the roll, on an m'ernge, without any monitorial staff-a 
COUl'se which I consider would be higl1ly injudicioas, .md by all means to be 
avoided. 

The next remark of 1\lr. Kavanagh's I hnve to dt'al with is as follows:
c, Although this master (:\'11'. lianmhan) mny superintend and dil'~ct the literary 
studies of these boys and girls, it is clear that it is in their capacity as mere 
scholars, Ol nd not as monitors, as the teachers of their rC'specti"e schools are 
the proper parties, who during t he entire day direct and train thew in the 
latter capacity." 

Now it is not merely as orclinal'}' literary pupils that the monitors are 
instrncted. The course laid down by the Board for monitors is c<ll·tfnlly fo l-
10"'ecl, and they are instructed in methods of tcaclling, by means of model 
lessons, commencing with thc first book and proceeding in order to the more 
adyanced. Thi!; is done by fanning the monitor:; present into a class. 5uPP'Jsed 
for the time to be of pupils. Endl has a. lesson book and reads a 110l·tiol1 of 
the 1~5son selected. The teacher then instructs and E"Xamine5 them upon it, 
keeping in "jew the requiremellts of the school prop;ramme, 'Vhen tltis is 
done he selects one of the monitors to take his place as teacher, who {·xfLlllilles 
and instructs the supposed class of pupils after tlli", method, recpi\'ing from him 
aU nec{'ssary hints aud suggestions for hi::; improvement. Surdy this is special 
monitorial instl'llctioll , and not trc:'ating the monitors, ns i'.1r. Knnlllagh asserts, 
as H mere scholar3." 

'When it 'is considel't!d that there me on an a\'el'age 1,053 pupils on tbe rolls 
of the to\-\'ll schools of 'Yexforcl in which the 12 monitors a l'e plnced, gidng 87 
pupils to each, it may be e..'1.Sily inlagined 110W constantly they mar be employed 
teaching the ordinary school hours, and consequent ly how necessary it i3 [hey 
sh ould themselves be taught afterwards . 

The only remaining passage of Mr. Kavanagh's letter, as far as re~ards the 
monitorial school, I have to notice, is a pleasant one . In it he says l\'k Han· 
raban haS been married within the l;lst year or- two. ~4.11 I itaye to say on this 
fact is, that I would not have considered h im eligible for the task of teaching 
the lllonitl'esses if he were not married. Mr. Km'anagh appears to be of the 
same opinion; the local managers. the nuns, are so too, although tbey said 
nothing concerning it to me; Mr . Hanrahan himself concurs, It is agreeable 
to find that, at least on this point, thtl'e is perfect unanimity runongst us all. 

To conclude this subject, I have to say that accurate information on the 
nature and working of the monitorial schtJol in all its details can be had from 
my special r eport on it for the year j 856, sent up last December. 

2. Mr. Kayanagh's next statement is that " the appointment of moniturs is 
highly injudicious us to locality." Aftet, detailing the schools in which they 
are placed, he finds that 14 out of the] 9 exumined nre in the town of Wexford 
or its immediate yicinity, and concludes from this that u disproportionate 
number has been given to the town. 

My answer to this is, that the selection of ·the monitof3 ,vas made in 
accordance with the rule of the Board appointing them in schools which most 
required them from large attendance of pupil~, and, as a general Tu le, where 
the teachers were sufficiently qualified to instruct them. 'Ibe average atten
dance of pupils and the class of the teacher were duly returned by me with 
each recommendation, and the Board mnde the a})pointments 'With this informa
tion before them. The Commissioners ga.ve no direction to distribute them 
ill an equnl manner over the different parts of the district; I might therefore, 
if I chose, stop here, and take no further notice of this objection. Wishing, 
however, to make my explanation as full as pOSsible, 1 ba'\"e to remark that i t 
so happens tb<;tt the monitors m'e very equally <)istributed locally in tbe way 
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Mr. Kal"fmngh serms to think is clcsirablt·. Not 011 I}' h ilS no undue lHunhcr 
been given to \ 'Vexfol'd . but the J'd:lt i v ! ~ proport i(lll of lllon itors ill it. at present 
is less than e \'Cl" it WliS since til<' Board firlit appointc'd moni tOl'S. Formed y, 
u nder Mr. Bl'adfOl'd, the total n umber of mon itors ill the distri et WlIS 1:1, and 
of these [our, 0 1' ulIl, · t1linJ. , WI'I'l~ i ll the town. At present th(~ llll lllhl'l' of 
moni tors is 1H, :l1Hl of tll( '~e I~ , or one-fomth, oll ly ;l1.'C i ll tilt: tOWll . IVII". 
Kllvruwgh iH cvj,kntly igllOl'mlt of the fact that til(' llItl UblT of I\HlIIitors in tlH~ 
distrif'l is lIot! m; h t" state!', HI , hut ·18. Ue appears tu lahour also untIt '!' the 
ruisapp rc1 u:usioll that all the monitors Wl'r<: houlHI to attend the l'xaminatiollS, 
and tiJl(lilLg that HI tltte'wIt 'd, II(: conchules tl l1tt it i~ the nUlllbl'l' in t }w di!itl'iet. 
}-Imlcc his mistakt! that tlu'!"c i~ a ll un due lltllll lH'l' ill W(~xf(lJ'd . So mueh fol' 
his ~t:cnr:u:y in thi~, his ohje'ctioll to my proc(!cli ings in the m attl'l' ,of appointing 
monItOl'S. 

:l. ·With n :g-: t1'Il to his n ext. (:hal'l;!:l!, that lily (':xmninnJiol1 of th e: moni tol's was 
" irH!o lll l'le: le :nlll 1I11:,atisfactu\'y," 1 call s!Jo,¥ t hat it wus not ouly t1llite com
plete :1(!(;Ql'ding to what th e IlmU'(l l'e<}l1irNl, b ut that CVC'll lllor c w:u:; ,lon e than 
1 was I:a lk cl on oflicially to do ; and therdorl:!, ,yhctltcl' satisfll{! tOl'Y 01' Hot in 
lVII'. 1':Wllllugh 's opiniOl l, it ought to Iw cOllgitll'I'ell llot ollly s.atisfactol'), hy the 
C 0I11111is.-.;iolH'l"S, bu t highly dtieiell t. 

']'11('. only monitors wh u were officially decla.r ed liable to attend the anllual 
examinatioll Wf'l'e thl)ge appointed pre\'ious tu the 1st Apl"i l 18fio. Of the In 
who atl:ml{led, 10 were appniu tc-'u :subsequent to this <l ate, and t li l'SC I permitted 
to att(:lul chiefly for the pUl'pORe of accustoming them to the routine folloW('d 
on thl.~Jo1e occa;.;ions, and Oint they might know practically what would be 
l'equir(!(1 of them, amI h e thus th e better pre~pnred for n ext yenl' . Eight of 
these wcrc in the \\"exford Convent Sch ools, and two within a few miles of the 
t OWll, !:IO tlmt they had no claim to travclling expenses, under the lloard·s 
r ules, and thus there wa.." 11 0 cost incurred by th e Commissioners for t h eir 
att enduHce ; hut the exmninatioll was rendered t he morc efficient, in so fur as 
a. larg<!l' I1l1mher of mon itor:; was brough t under examination. 

Again, he Rays. U T he whole H) sh ould b u\'e been examin ed orally on at least 
lessoll-book!; a.nd ar ith metic, a nd those of higher standing on other suhjects, 
but thi s h as been omitted." 

H erc h e does not specify in h ow m any cases this part of the examinat ion 
was omitted, or what e"idencf~ he hus to show that the omission was made in 
un y. I have to say that the examination was carried on for thr ee hours in the 
forenoon, I)y means of wri tten exer cises, on the Vl'inted questiolls st::ut from th~ 
office, anel for three hours in t he afternoon ornlly; and in that time the moui
tors wcre~ e:X:Ul1i ne<i as fully as it was l)ossible for one examiner to effect it, a ll 
t h e course 1aid down by th e Board. 

The following is the n ex t assert ion: -
"Seven of the 1 0 girls were not examined orally on th e spelling-book 01' 

geography (except outline maps), nor on arith metic or lesson . books, e it her 
orally or in writing . so til at, so fur as I know, the entire seven may be utte rly 
ig norant of a rithmetic and the mntter of the lesson-books. The written exer
cises of th ese seven ,vas confined to grammar and dictation " 

I r epent t hat they were examined for thr ee hours by written ex(,rcises, and 
for three hours omlly on the eourse of study laid down by t he Board. ' Vrit ing 
from dictation \'..-as pcrha})S"' the vcry best test of their knowledge of spelling . 
As to what he says, that seven of the girls were not e:xamined in geogl"uphy, 
excep t on outline maps, I have to r emark that if it were Sol, it was a vcry ex.cel
lent method of ascertalning t heir geographical knowledge. 

Tt is most inconsistent in Mr. Kavanag h to attempt to represent such a cir
curnstunce (if i t occurred. which I doubt) as a defect in the examination. It 
comes with a peculiarly had grace from him, for he concurs practically in my 
view of the mat ter, tllat su ch nn examination may be efficil'llt. 

On a more important occasion, the examination of the fema.le teach ers fOL" 

the purpose of classification, and that, too, when h e could have dcvoted, if he 
so pleased, further time to the eX<lmination on geogrnphy, and having mY5elf 
and Mr . BalTett assisting, he declared that the examinat ion 0 11 the outline 
m aps W:lS sufficient. 

This was at th e examination held in Febr uary. 
After I l1ad asked the female teachers, 10 in number, 25 questions each on 

the outline maps, and noted their answers eith er I.IS correct or otberwi:-.e, I 
inquired 
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inquired of 1\11'. Kumuagh should we go on with examination on the Geo_ 
graphical Text Book, and his auswer was in the negative, und that it was not 
necessary. 

I do n"ot believe that the lllonitors were not examined on lesson books or arith. 
metic, either orally or in writing; in fact, this assertion is entirely unfoundl"d. 
As far as it applies to the written examination, it is at once refuted by t he fact. 
that all the printed questions were laid before the monitors. As to' his state~ 
ment, that, as far as he knows, seven of the ten girls may be utterly ignorant 
of arithmetic. and the matter of the lesson books, I ha.e to say, that be showed 
no curiosity whatever when be ,'t"as hel'e, to ascertain, by examining them, if so 
lamentable a deficiency really existed. I t is quite possible that the exel'clses of 
thes~ seven were confined to gra.mmar alld writing from uictDtioll; but they 
did all they could in the three hours allowed, and it would be quite absmd to 
expect much from them, as it wr:.s their first . examination ; the~- had beE'1l od? 
four months appointed, a.nd were for the most part junior mouitors. 

The next complaint is, "there were no dockets" for eight of the 10 girls, and 
I know nothing of their ages, standing, &c. 

The supply of dockets sent from the office was not sufficient for these, and 
there was not time to write for more and receive them; but the dockets were 
not llecessary, for these were monitors appointed subsequent to the 1st April 
1856, and as such were not bound to attend the examinations; they n:ished, 
how/:,ver, to do so, to become acquainted with its nature. I explained this in a 
letter sent with the exercises, stating that for the same reason the results of 
their amI answering was not as fully recorded as that of those bound to attend. 
If this letter were referred to Mr. Kayanngh, be should not han falsely argued 
that they were not examined on certain subjects, because he had not theil' 
answt.'rs on these recorded. It is certainly inconsiderate and unjust on his part 
t o criticise what they were able to do, when, as he says himself, he knew 
"nothing of their age and st.'luding." 

4. Mr. Kavanagll next gh-es a tnbulDr statement, which he wwngly calls a 
- " Summary of' the results . of the examinations." I find it necessary for the 
better understanding of the points at which we are at issue, to give it 1'n 

extenso_ 

No. 

-

2 

3 

• 
5 
6 

7 
S 

9 
10 

II 
12 

13 

" I. 

16 

17 
I S I. 

I 
SchooL Monitor. Age. 

Do .. 
of 

Appoint
mtnt. 

RetO.llrnendation. 

------- 1----:- -1---1-------
Lad.,·'s Island 
En'liscorthy -

Pieroestowo. -
Newtownbo.rry 

Pero.s -
Wexford, No.1 

ditto 
- - ditto -

CS!ltlebridge 
Kilturk Femo.le 

Wexford Fem., No.2 
ditto 

ditto 
ditto 

ditto 

Jnm6i L:tmbert 
A. P. Long -

Jnmes Lt:!nry 
:M. Cowmnn -

P. M'Donnld 
111. Connor -

John Pierce -
John Byrne ~ 

'fhomns Bnrron 
M. Smith 

Elizn Power 
Mergaret Codd 

M. A. Murphy 
Margnret ATkinson 

Kate Wickhllm 

17 
I7 I. 
17 I. 
IS 

" 16 

" " 
" 

0/53 
1/6 4-

7/5 4 
10/04 . 

10/6 4: 
2/6f) 

7}66 
4/66 

81M} 
7/55 

7/60 

Remove him; lIO gratuity. 
3d yenr'. grotwty. 

Depress ODe yenr; no grntui ty. 
3d yenr'. graklity. 

D epress one yeer; DO gra.tuity_ 
lilt yenr's ,l:'nltuity. 

Remove him; no grntuitr. 
Fine 10,. Grntuity (lstyeo.r) 

to JMltl Scallon, moster of 
school. 

Remove him; no gmtuit.r. 
Gratuity of 1st yenr. 

- ditto _ ditto. 

] Q"'" "nt; . .om,,' th,n,. 

Tho four last are quite unfit, so far as I can judge, from the extent of the elaminatio!,
aubmitted to me; the lost two lire ju.oior monitors. The other four of the moni treS3eS are 
in the W exford Female No.1 School: 

Elleo. Roche _ } 

Margaret Hlo.ds ~ AU quite unfit. 
Mruia Brophy 4 

Anutatia M'Eyoy I 

-. No partieuluu as to their ages .. 
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Now this i:'l nut a ,. til.lIlHlIUrr of t IL e rl~sults of t.he l'xa.millatiun:-;;' for it gives 
no partil~ulal':; wllllte,,!.!r as to the allswl'l'iug of till: monitors ; it. nwrcly sl'ceifies 
thei r llumt'S, :t~cs, Ila1.I'S of :L}lpoiutlllt 'Ht, and 1\·11'. KavHllagh's ITCOllml{~IH ta_ 
tioJls. For t llt:~c ltl~ as:;i~ lI s IlU l'l'aSUWi. Uc dlll:s not g h'{: tIll: pHl'tieuial' 
cJcfccts fur whid.l il l' \'ceU lIlult 'lltls SO many to Iw dismis!il·J as " tluite uuti t ," 
As I (!ouettl' wit l! him ill :;OllW cases, but difft'r fro1l1 hi lu ill o1.lIm·s, 1 !Shall go 
iuw l'/lch ill !It'tail, lluoiin~ his l'cmark~ as .ll'ro(:l:l~d. 

" No. I. .T aI1H::- LallliH'.rl., L:ld)'s Isi:uul. 1{('llluve him." This is lily own 
}'t!eollllnClltlaiion, as <mu'.I'cll OIl the \:'X:UlliuiltioH d{)ek(~t ~>t' nt up las t November. 
[ specifi{'d tIw :ll st Dt.:cl'lIlhcr Ill: tIw dat.e froll l which he sholl lcl lH' l'l'moved, 
but thi:; has HUt. lweI! dOlle up to Uli:;. It is now Hut, worth whih~ tu act upun 
i t, H!-i Lrtlltbert' s tt ~ l" tH of t;('rvjel', fOlll' ycar~, expires Il(~xt munt h, and he wHl 
then hI' (li:iculltilllll·d. 

'The IT(:ommt' lHlationR Oil Nus. :2 and -1 arc: t.he same n::.; those t'lI t(~l'{'d by me 
on tlw c\od:ets, that the tc'acllt:,l's shoultl rcct:ive the regular g ratuith:ti ; Nu::;. a 
:!Jl tl :"1, <I D('prc 's~ nile rear; HO gratui ty." 

The lattcr part of this, that the teache.rs should rcceiYe uo gratuity, I concur 
in entirely, and I entered "it on the docket~:; but I do n ot clc~arly unders tand 
w hat is meant by .. Depl'esi'l one y('al'." If it bc, that the lUouitOl' is to be COTI

sidel'Ctl in all respects of the pl'eviolls year's standing, h e will then serve five 
years in all us monitor, insten.a of four, and will t hus r eceive the mort' money. 
To many this would be not a. punishment, !:mt a reward. 

No.6. "Martin Connor, 'Wexford 1'1. No. 1. Appuinted February 1855. 
First year's gratuity." 

I object to this; Mr. Hanrahan is, in my opinion, entitled to the full 
gratuity for t his lrul's instruction. I I13.ve recommended the usual gratuity 011 
the doc1{et in this case, which is of the second year. 

No.8. " .Tohn firme, ' ''cxford, made No.2, appointed April 1855. Fine lOs. 
Gratuity of first year·to J. BeaHml, master of school." 

It is not stated for what he sh ould be fined. I made t.he r ecommen dation 
on the docket that he should be fined in t.his t:ium fol' neglect of pCl't:ionru neat
ness after repented wa.rnings. He lH1S, with the other monitors of the town, 
b een taught, not by Mr. Scallan, but by Mr. H anrahan, who is evidently 
entitled to a gratuity; and not, as I think, to one of the first year, but to that 
of the second. 

No. J O. "Mary Smith, Kilturk Fem.le N. S., appointed July 1855. Gratuity 
of first year." 

. Thit:i monitrcss was in her second year at the time of the examination, and 
I submit the teacher ought to be paid the gratuity Iaill down 'in the Board's 

. regulations for the second year. She has taken much pains witli the monitress, 
and is highly qualified to instruct hel', being the best schoolmistress in the 
district, and mnkiug first class, first division. 

No. 11. H Gratuity." Eliza Power. I concur in this, if it l}c meant that 
the t eacher of the 'Wexford N. S" No. J , receive it, as she attends bis monitorial 
class. 

I now come to the recommendations for dismissal. 10 in number, of which' 
I totnlly disapprove. 

No. j. "John Pierce, ,"Yexford Male N. S., No. 1, appointed July 1856. 
R emove him; no gratuity." 

This I object to; the lad is a most pl'omising monit.or, und Mr. Kavanagh 
himself said so to me when in ""'\Vexfol'd, and told himself he was .c a good boy, 
and had all honest fnct!." I recommended, on the docket. that Mr. Hanrahan 
should receive the regular gratuity for his instruction, tJ lUt of the first yeal' . 

. Nos. 9, 12, 1 :~, 14, ]5, IG, ]7, 18, ann 19:-" Remove him; no gratuity." 
H Quite unfit; remove them." "All quite unfit; no pnrticulal'~ as . to their 
ages i n and in the body of his lettcr is the following l'emark : "I know nothing 
of tl1eir age, standing," &0. 

Now it occurs to me that it would be much better if Mr. Kavanagh, befol'e 
recommending 
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t·ec?mmendin.~ these eight girls to be dismissed, had obtaiuf'd this information. 
\VlllCh appears to me such as should be knon-n to him, pl'e\ious to adoptino
slich a course. 0 

Oue of these monitresses is a classed teacher now, as will appear shortlr' 
and the others: including Pierce, No. i (in all, 10), Mr. Kanmn"'h recomwen'& 
to ,be dismissed. I object t,o this entirely; firstly, ,because, h~nng been ap
pomted subsequent to Apl'll 1856, they Were not lIable to be juuaed au the 
examination, which they were not bound to attend, by the Board's ~e"'ulutiolls 
and to which they came voluntarily, in order to accustom thelllselv~s to th; 
routine .. Th~s routine i ~, in a much greater ~egrec than an inexperienced per
son can nnagme, both difficult and embarrasslOg to young persons like them 
'who present themselves, for the first time in their lins, to what they conside; 
a most momentous and trying ordeal. 1 pointed this out in a letter accom_ 
panyillg the monitors' exercises, and which ,,,as, or should h ave been, before 
.Mr. Kavanagh with these papers. If it were, he should not, I submit, ha'\"e 
r fcorumended their dismissal; but whetber or not, the Board will not, I trust 
attend to his recommendations in their cases. ' 

Secondly. Of those monitresses recommended by Mr. Kamna,..,.,h to be dis. 
missed.as «.quite unfitt and who came thus to t~le examination \~th the object 
stated 1n view. there IS one, Margaret Codd (N o. 12), whose case I l'.;sh to 
notice particularly. She is the girl alluded to in my remarks on tbe Monitorial 
School, whose father sent bet· to it, and paid for her instruction nt it 5 s. a. quar
ter. She acted as monitress in the Wexford Female Scbool (No. 2), but was 
not paid by the BOflId, She was only a candidate Illonitress, waiting fOI' the 
next '\"acancy. She is amongst those to whom he applies the remark, c, Quite 
unfit i remove them i" for lifter the following names of Illoni tress(>.ii in the 
tabular statement, No. 12, Margaret Codd; ~o. 13, Mary Aune Murphy; 
No. l 4, Margaret Arkinson; No. 15, Kate 'Vickham, it will be seen h e adds, 
" the four Inst are quite unfit, so far <IS I can jurlge frOIll the extent of the 
examination submitted to m.e .. " And opposite their nHllles nre the words, 
H Quite unfit; remO\'e t hem." On this 1 have to say, that the tirst.mentioned 
of the four (Margaret Codd) was appointed teacher of the Castlebl· jdge Female 
National .school subsequent to the monitorial examination, and being ill chaT,!~e 
of it at the time of the teachers' Dnnual examination for 1856, held Oll the 5th 
and 6th February last, was duly summoned to attend, and during examination 
by Mr. Kavanagh was praised by him for her answering) and by hilllself, proprio 
motu, recommended, on the classification being made, for promotion to the 
third c1ass of teachers. The. written exercises alone could not possibly furnish 
him with su fficient data for coming to the conc1usioll thot a monitor was quite 
unfit, and should be dismissed. l\'largnret Codd was the only girl attendiug the 
monitorial scbool he examined orally, on his coming to ' ''exford, and he pro. 
moted her, even as a teacher, instead of dismissing her as a mOIJitl·ess. He was 
not aware she had been attendi llg the Monitorial School unt il she had been exa· 
mined, and bel' promotion agreed upou. This fact 1 took pal'ticulul' care be 
should not know sooner, in consequence of his louo. disapprobation, already 
cxpre.iised, of my monitorial arrangements. I thought it a good and fair 'Way of 
testing his accuracy that he should ha,e an oppOltunHy of examining one of 
the mOllitre::;ses without knowing she was such. It now appears that this one 
he· had already declared to be "quite unfit," a3 tlu'ee momhs only bad elapsed 
from the holding of tbe monitorial examinations, on which be recommended 
her dismissal, and the holding of the teachers' examinations, at which he had 
h er promoted. The inconsistency between the two proceedings callDot, in my 
opinion, be accounted for by supposing tbat she made extraordinarily great 
progress in the interim, nlthough she undoubtedly did make n good deal. 'But 
there is too wide a difference between a monitres::l deserving of dismissal as 
H quite unfit," and a teacher fouml deserYing of th ird class, and that without 
serving the usual probationary year, to admit of this supposition, He must 
have been :m.i.staken in her case, and I believe firmly he is so in the others. 

He does not say what any of the monitresses either knows or does not know, 
nor does he assign any reason whatever, as already stated, for his recommenda~ 
tions of dism.i5sal beyond the mere dictum, co Quite unfit; remove them." 

I shall mention w"hat Ellen Roche knows, another of thm,e declared by him 
t o be c, quite unfit," without haring seen them, and, as he says himself, without 
knowing their age or standing. She rends with entire ease and fl uency; can 
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rend any of the poetical p ieces ill hlank verse of the fou rth honk with accurney, 
ease, and expn'. ~:; i oll; 1m:.; a. good ac:ccn t alLll corl'ect proll unciation; has a 
tolerable kuowlcdge of :-";r a ll llnar, can par~(! onl illary S{'ll tclIe('S, atut has work{!d 
anrllmows aU tl lP. c'OlnpOUllcll'Uh's of <l l'ithllwt it:; kntlw l-i til(' maps of t1w worhl 
and Europe; wrih'~ :t ~()o(l haud, write's faidy f\'O lH dic tat.ion ; ha!oi a know
ledge of needlework. !:'hc is a :-:ellinl' Il l()uitrt!:is of till' fi rst Y(,lll', ha\"ill~ h\~tm 
selected hy me last .fllly, mad i ... 1·1 }i t 'aI's of n.g(~ . 

IVlr. Ka.vIUla~h t hi nk. .. IH'ol)(!r to I'(lport. Ill:r as " qll itt · uutit," :nul to Ilflkl' lwr 
dismissa l. ]f t his he COl'rC'ct, all tlw lIlo lii tOl'~ ill the Wc'xfOl,(l di stl'iet, and all 
the monitors nnd tem.:h('r~ in the ( ' li t ire k ing-llolII arc "quit!' u nfit," ami 
ought also to be dism i~sed. If this hn done, I fed (Iuite ~ur(~ HO titter PCl':)OIl8 
can he ~()t to :;;llC('t'I'tt thl'lll . AU the national seilOuls in It'e land, as well as the 
"Vl'xfol'~1 'Monitmial ;;dIC ){)I, will 1)( ~ IH'l'Inan r. ntiy hroken up, amI ih(~ 11 t:ht~ l'c 
will he 110 further llcet':o;sit.y for inspecturs or ut.her (lttie(~ I'S of the Board; they 
wit! hccolllc lIs('less, :l11<llllny propl·dy be d i s Jll i ~sed too, and, indeed, the Boal'el 
itself may b(~ di s~ o lved . 

Hut I bdi(~ I'(: ali the otlil'r llumit.o1's appointc,1 subsequent to the l ~t of April 
l srdi to iw, as w('11 as MUl'glll'd Codtl anel E llen noehe, wen (jl1:llitied nmi quite 
tit for dleir pOi'it.ion~, mul t1Utt i\il'. l\.'n':tll ag h would have: fotlllil th(~m so hall 
he eX<ll\lillf:Ll th em . \ Vhy did he nut ? 1 canllot SIlY, It \Vas of importancc 
he should. Ue h:1(\ amplr. t ime t.o do ~O. The mouitors were as::;mnblcd at 
one (I'cloek 0 11 F riday the Gth of Fehruary for the pnrposr., by his ~wn orilers 
ami rtpJlointnwnt; tlH'Y wliited on him fur more tlHlll. three hOllrs, and jt wa..;; 
b ll t a quarter past foUl' o'clock when tlwy were hrought in Imt(>r(' us. One, 
only one, Ka1e \ Vickham, n. j unior monitress, was h{'ard to l'e:ul a few l:'Clltcnees. 
She rt~atl extrC:'mely \vell. Mr. Kavanagh had already decl:m' li ht'.r, ill his 
lettC'l' of the 21st JanuaJ'Y , to be "quite unfit," a nd hml said, " n'movc her." 
Noth ing fmther was donI!, although Hll was rc:ady fo r the examination. The 
necessary books wen' lI ll the tahle' ; Mr. 1-!anrnlllln, the tcaci1 ('.r , wa~ in ftttt'lltl

an~e t o give any expin.natiolls that migh t he . r~qnirl!{l. The Hwnitors wm'e 
J;uddcllly seat aw: ~'y, " ft(', r b f'.ing only a. qll flr tm' of an hour hcforc n:); and i t was 
for this they h .ui bel'n hpt waiting for thrce hour:) and :t quar ter . 

' VeIl, alrho llgh MI'. Kllvnnugh would not examin e them, he lwcmed n cvef
thell:'ss much pleased wit.h them. 'J~heil' appearance was remarkably lIeat ,mel 
respeetnble. He "pok('. encouragingly to thelll of their future succc):;s in tlleir 
chosen uccupa.tion us t t'aehers, hoped to have the pleasure of meeting them 
again in Wexford, and to find tlwm progressing, &c. &c. 

Now, if there were n pel'son present uwure t hat he had written a. letter to the 
Board r ecommending by far the greater n um1)er of these girls before us to be 
dismissed as " qui te unfit," and he had said to him, " Surely, Mr. Kavanagh , you 
cannot 1)c se1'ious i ~urely you cnnnot sincerely entertnin the hright hopes of 
these ynung versons' future cal't'er pm have expressed just now, [0 1' you 
have already done all in your power to blight their prospects ; you hav~, uut n. 
fortnigh t since, put in wr iting to the Board yom' deliberate opinion o[ their 
total unfi tness, and appeal' to ha\'e taken upon yourself to order the Commis
sioners to dismiss them, The words of your letter, addressed to the Com
missionel's through their secret.."lries, concerning these mouitl'~sses a.re, 'they 
are quite unfit; remove them.' The district inspector has t old you they are 
, quite fi t,' but you are resolved to hold to yOUl' letter. You are determined to 
dismiss them; for, nlthough they ho.ve been attending upon you for t wo days 
a t your own order and appointment, and after having awaited admission to 
yom' presence to, d ay for more than three hours, when they are now before you, 
you will not examine them. Notwithstanding all this, you now tell them t hat 
you entertain good hopes of their prospects in life as teachers, and enclenxour 
to persuade them that you take an interest in their welfare, and that you me 
their friend. Come, Mr. Kavanagh, let us hear your explrtnation." What 
explanation, I say, could he attempt to g-i\'c in r eply to such observations as 
these? . 

T hirdly. I think ;\'ir , Kavanagh has adopted an unusual and i rregular course 
in declaring paid monitors to be~ "quite unfit ," and r ecommending them to be 
dismissed on exrt.min:1tion of their written ('.xercises only, without examining 
the'm orally, or even seeing them, and without consulting thc district inspector 
jn any way as to tbeir merits . 

In 
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I n the perfectly analogous case of the examination of teachel's, the dismissal 
Qr promotion, &c'} of these is made to depend on the joint recommendation of 
the hend and district inspectors; and a similar mode of proceeding appeats to 
ha1'e been provided for in the case of monitors, by printing on the monitol's,' 
exaniination dockets a form of certificate to be signed by both. These cer
tificates I filled up for all the monitors liable to examination, signed them, and 
sent them with the exercises. I l'ubmit that Mr. Knv811agh, if he dissented 
from auy of the recomr::!.endations contained in these, should have communi
cated. with me on the subject, instead of undertaking, on his sole authority, to 
recommend dismissals of monitors whom he had never seen, and these so 
numerous, as to involve the virtual breaking up of the whole corps of monitors 
in this town, baving to assist in the instruction of upwards of 1,000 children. 

H e had clearly no l'ight to change the amounts of the gratuities without my 
eonsent or knowledge; for, in your circular letter of the 4th July last, it is 
stated t.hat the amount of gratuity in each case is to be awarded only on the 
joint recommendation of the head and district inspectors. I cannot say 
whether he ever sent into the office tbe certificates bearing my signatures, but 
these appeared to me to be prepared for tbat purpose; and to ha'Ve the teacbers 
paid the gratuities on them. 

If a classification sheet were prepared for the monitors, and containing cer
tificates for the gratuities to be filled up after each annual examination; and to 
be signed both by tbe head and district inspectors, the chances would be very 
materially diminished of any such difference of opinion as no\v exists betl,een 
Mr. Kavanagh and myself coming under the notice of tlle official authorities. 

1 have 110W done. This letter may appear lengthened, but I have made it as 
brief as was consistent with noticing every point that required attention, and I 
feel that it does not contain all unnecessary word. 

I have, &c. 
The Secretaries, Education Office. (5iigned) Ilenry P . Clarke. 

(A.) 

Sir, Wexford National Schools, February 185i· 
As I have acted on your instructions in the conduct of the 'Wexford 'Moni

torial School, and in the Course of instruction pursued in all particular:;, I think 
it incumbent upon me t o inform you of the yery unfavourable views \vbich 
Mr. Kavanagh, Head Iuspector of National Schools, has expressed to me 
regarding it. 
, Ou the ad of February, T received a note from i\-Il', Kal"anagh, requesting me 

to have the monitors of both sex~s in attendance, as he wished to see the moni
torial or e,rening school in operation on the fo llowing day, the 4th. It was 
unusual, and, in fact, never occurred before to bring the monitors of both sexes 
together in the school, as I was most careful, in obedience to your express 
directions, to teach the boys and girls on alternate dnys only. Fearing, there~ 
fore, that you might be displeased if they were brought together, although I had 
them all in attendance" I had the boys in the 10IVer school-room and the girls 
above stairs. 

Mr. Kavanagh arrived about half-past foul' o'clock, and remained only n. few 
moments. Immediately on his arrival he ordered the boys and girls to be 
brought into the same room, which I obeyed at once. He did not examine the 
cbHdren in nny branch of instruction, but called the 1'011, inquired their ages, 
and dismissed them, telling them all to meet him there to examine them at o?e 
o'clock on Friday, mentioning to the girls to obtain permission from the Imlies 
of the convents to do so, adding that they aU knew him very well, and be bad 
no doubt they would allow it. On that day and hour they were in punctual 
attendance, both boys and girls, as before. He could not, however, €.'\:a.mine 
them according to his appointment, as the c.."'mmmation of ..the female ten~]lers 
was proceeding. They were allowed then to remain (the girls in a prrrate 
apartment of my own, and the boys on the stairs, the school-rooms being. occu
pied bv the teachers under ex.amination) until three o'clock, when I eOUSldered 
it my duty to inform him that they were all in attendance upon him according 
~ 254. B 3 to 
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to his orders, and that they were anxiot!s to go to dinnet', as ther were in t lJ(~ 
habit of getting it ahout thot huu1', and to know if they might 1;0 away for this 
purpose; and if gO, that they would retum in It !'3hol't time. l[t ~ ck:;il'Ctl that 
they should stay untiL fo Ul' o'clock, when he woulo SCt' them; and if h~ eouhl 
)]ot see them, then they migh t. ~() home. At:l '1uartel" l'''L'it foul' they were'sent 
for, the girls hei llg Olt thi" oecatiion hl'ough t in fil'st, :mcl t1 \l~ hoys subsequently, 
after the gi r15 hml left . You YOUJosdf, sir, know what then occml'cd; only one 
little g irl, Kate "Wickham, a juniul' monitor, was exullliucd, HUcl the examina_ 
tion consisted in rCCj uestillp: hl'l' to rc:ut a fm" sentences from one of the lesson 
books, wllich 1 tnke 1:lw liherty of sayillg slH~ did relllllrkahly wdl. Mr. 
Knvmwgh and yourfwlf hnll also thl! kindness to ask tll('. class generally It few 
questions in Scriptul'e history. The boys were lIot cxu1l1iucd at all . All was 
over uhout half past fUllr o'clock, mltl the monitors wcre dismi~scd to their 
homes. 

On scvernl occnsiolls het.ween l\·rr. Kavanagh's arrival and Fridny evening, 
the mh, he expres:;ed very strong disapprobation indc(;~d to me of having all the 
monitors of the town placed ulidel' tnT tuition, as it was au injustice to the 
tcachC'L's of the national schools to which tiley wel'e appointed not to rccdve the 
grntuities promised hy the Board for their special illstruction. To this I replied 
by stating the fttet., of which you, sir, are well aware, that there is no other 
teacher Illlt myself under the Board in this town qualified amI willing to instruct 
them, and that there h; no inj ustice done, therefore. to any onc in the matter. 
This sehool is the only rnalc national school in the town; for. although it has 
two separate r oll numbers, it is really but one school, consisting of a junior and 
!:lellior depnrtmcnt, the children leaming the first book being taught ill the 
lower room, anel those mor~ advanced. up stair:' . I havc always taught the 
monitors of hoth rooms eYC1' since monitors were appointc.d to them under 
:Ml'. Bradford, and also under yourself long bl'fore the 'Hoard came to the detcr
mination of payingtcnchers for slU!h ~pccial instl'Uction. As to the two l'cruain
ing national sclJOols, thcy arc held in the Pn!seutation Con"cnt and the Convent 
of MerC!y, allll as you, ::; i1', Imow wcll, the nuns would nut and eouiti not giYe the 
luonitol'!; the !; I )(~t'ial jm;truction which they l'ecei,'c from me; they coulcl ouly 
be taught the ordinnry ll'ssons with the other pupils during the usual SeiIOO[ 

houl''S , The latHes of the convents arc.! occupied with devotional exercise:; or ill 
other wa.vs after school hours, and could not attend to the monitors after their 
dismissal from school. I (~an confidently say that the l1 l'l'Hllgemcntc; un(h~r 
which I IHwe acted meet, n ot only with the fullest approbation. but with the 
warmest apI}roval of the superioresses of those establishments. Previous to 
those arra.ngements having been made by you, sir, I attended the Presentation 
Convent to teach the monitors and some of the pupils of the fourth class out.side 
of the ordilHu-y school hours, and was paid by f\Jrs . Butler, the mothel'-nhbcss, 
frorn her own private purse. I was also asked hy the ret·, mother of the 
Convent of IVlercy to attend there in the same way, but was unable to do so fOl' 
want of time, If then the Monitorial School is discontinued, tlw only cliiference 
it will make, as far as these establishments are concerned, is that the monitors 
will b e separated under instructioll, and will thereby lose tha.t s timulus to exer
tion which everyone who is acquainted with school tea.ching knows is produced 
by h aving severnl taught together, and that those ladies will havc a much 
higher nmount to pay to a competent teacher than what is nwarded to me from 
the Board. 

I thought the pru:mllount obj ects of the Board in appointing paid monitors 
and fixing a. scale of remuneration to thc teachers were. that they might be of 
service in assisting in large schools where most required, and that thi:y should 
be properly instructed in a specific coursc, with a view to qualifying.them to 
be-come erricient teachers h ereafter, and that Wh00VCl' was best qualified, and 
could give time also to such a task, would be the person most dcsirablc to place 
in charge of their instruction. 

To these remm'ks Mr. Kavanagh replied that he hati1lo objection to me 1>(.:1'

soually as to my qualifications; that, on the contrary, he thought mc a vCl'yfit pel'
SOil to be entrusted with slIch au important charge. This, J think, lit! repcnted again 
in the prcsence of you and Ml'.llarrett, but his objections rem,lineil unchange,l 
on the grounds befure expressed, and for those l'ea.son~ ., li e could not tolcrate 
such a. proceeding ." and that it would meet lvith hb; most strenuous uppositiou. 

Further, he stated that he objected. to female monitors nttclltling a male 
school 
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school for instruction, to which I replied that the only titne the male and feulale 
monitors were enr brought together was the present, at his own speciall'equest 
and that you, sir, held expressly forbidden me on any pretext whatsoever t~ 
allow them to meet at school. I was much di:mppointE'd :l\Ir. Ka\"anaah was 
unable, from p,'efisure of business. to examine the monitors. and pained to find 
that he condemned th ~ whole proceeding. without haYing :lll opportunity of 
t esting its usefulness by any examination. This seemed the more strauo-e 
to me as be, on the occasion of his several visits to Wexford, expressed befo~e 
the teacher~ assembled, and on the last occasion in the presence of my patron 
the Rev, Mr. Roche, his opinion of me in very fiattRring terms. He also said: 
i n the presence of yourself, sir, and Mr. Bar rett, that in his letter to the COill
missioners he expressed his opinions of me in a way that \'\'oulc.l do lUe no dis
credit . This, in lUy opinion, seems strangely at val'iance wi th his determination 
to recommend the SlJpp l'Pssion of the Monitorial School, so well calculated on 
several accounts t o be beneficial to the monitors, and ultimately to produce 
teachers better qualified than they would otherwise become without doing wrong 
to any teacher to whose schools they have been appoint f.d as befOl'e stated. 

I have now gil'en a plain and exact narrati\"'e, according to }' OUl' request, of 
ererything that occurred respecting the success of the :Monitorial School in 
which YOll take so warID an interest. 

H. P. Clarke, Esq., 
Inspector of National Schools. 

I beg to remain, &c. 
(sign.ed) Patrick Hanralum. 

Gentlemen. Rathgar, 29 April J 85i . 
I HAVE henrd from several persons that there has been lying in the office for 

some time past a lett~r froUl Mr . Clarke in reference to my report, dated January 
2 1st last, upon the paid monitors of his district, 

Rumoul' informs me that much importance is attached to this letter, but I 
would most l'espectfully suggest that inst ead of making any such communica
tion tlle subject of general comment, much less arr iving at a foregone conclusion 
in reference to its moral value, it should, at the earliest convenient period, be 
submitted to me for my remarks or explanation. 

I remain, &c. 
The Secretaries, Education Office. (signed) J ames W. K avanagh . 

Gentlemen, Ratbgar, 4 May 1857· 
I DEG leaye to request that you will lay before the Commissioners of National 

Education at their n t>xt meeting the following explanation respecting their 
order , dated the 1st instant, in reference to my letter of the 29th ultimo, on the 
subject of lVIr. H . P. Clarke's reply to a report of mine 011 the paid monitors 
of tbe Wexford district. 

10 that order, communicated by your letter of the 2d instant, it is stated, 
" the attention of the Commissioners has been drawn .to the following extract 
from your letter (dated 29th April) : ( I would most respectfully suggest that 
instead of making any such communication (i. e. Mr. Clarke's) the subject 
of general comment, much less arriving at a fo regone conclusion in reference to 
its moral value, it should at the earliest convenient period be submitted to me 
for my remarks 01' explanation.'" Upon this extract the following decision in 
t he same order is founded : (' The Commissioners object exceedingly to the tone 
of your communication of the 29th April. They considel' it undutif~ and 
unbecoming in you t o assume that they would suffer the case to be prejudged 
against you without enabling you to offer the fullest explaoation respecting 
any remarks unfavourable to your character that have been mnde by 1'111". 
Clarke, in the answer drawn up by him in reply to your (my) cho.rges of 21 st 
J anuary lnst." . 

In reference to Ihis decision I beg leave to state, that the drift of my letter ~the 
29th ultimo hus evidently been wholly misapprehended by the Commissioners, and 
that I never meant to assume, nor did I feel any apprehension, that they would 
suffer the cp.se to be prejudg~d as described. I merely wished to COD,-er. to you 
t bat this letter had been lying in the o.£fu:e .for a long time, considermg the 
nature of tbe communication; that I had been spoken to by many ill reference .to 
2~. B4 Ib 
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its nature and import, and that to silence rUlHOUl' it would be desirahle to h ave 
it sent to me for explauat.ioll without further delay. 

I never felt towards the CommissioJlers as you dl~scribc; no rl:!fcrmlCI\ to them 
explicitly or implicitly, occurs ill my letter, nnd the ~lxtract qnot('.11 to !'iUstail~ 
the view put forward is partinl, as the first part of the sentence, and that 
which alTorcls tile key to my meaning. is on:.i ttcd; thl1s, It nU llOlit' informs me 
that much importance is attached to this ktt.cr, but," and it is only aftel' tilis 
that the passag'c quotuel on la!it page commcnces, illSttlUil of giving the whole 
sentence. 

Although :t clccp wrong has been done towards me, yet J f(\d that if it appears 
to the Commissioller:; thcrl~ was reasonable ground, ill the want of cll~Ul'IWSS and 
precision ill the one sentl~ucC ill my letter, to come to :)lwh a CfIIH:lusio ll as that 
adverted to, I can Duly \ ~xPt'(':{.<; my sincere l"l!g'rct; hut. that L ('utm'tnilwcl no such 
sentiments us those l'('fcl'l'cil to IlW i ~ known to many pl'l'~()ns, 

The Secretaries, Educalion Oflice. 

(n. 0., 81[>/57 .) 

1 han!, 
(signe,J) 

&c. 
.I. W . K avanagh, 

Sil', Education Office, I:! i\lay 18r,j , 
Tun Commissioners of National Education have had hcfore them lour letter 

of t1w 4th instn.nt , in n.nSWCl'to our communication of thc 2<1, cOIln',y ing a 
Board's Ol'cler made on n previous lctwr of y OUl'R conem'nillg lVI1'. Clarh's reply 
to Y0lll' cOIll]llaillt of him us an. Inspector of National Schools, In tl)(~ letter 
referred to (4th) you make the following observation : 

" In refcl'{!l1ce to this decision, I beg leave to state that the drift of my 
letter of the 29th ult. has evidently he<m wholly misapprehended l)y the 
Commissioners, and that I never meant to assume, nor did. 1 fecI any 
apprehension , that they would suffer the cuse to be pl'l'judged ns des<!l·ihed. 
I merely wished to convey to you that lhis letter hus been lying in the 
office for a long time, considel'ing the nature of the communication; that 1 
bad been spoken to by many ill reference to its nature and import, and that. 
to sih~nce l'umoU1' it would be desirable to hn. .... e it sent to me for e..xplnnation 
without further delay," 

W e are directed to inform you, that in tlw unanimous opinion of the Com
missioners yom explanation is by no means satisfactorr; and they hereby 
require, that you will in future be more guarded in your official correliIJondencc, 
and abstain from making any Gomments on the nets of the Board or of theil' 
officers, unless in so far as it may come within the sphere of your legitimate 
duties as Hend Inspector. 

Vve are further to inform you·that the consideration of your lettcl' in refer
ence to your weekly lectures to the teachers of the North Dublin ]Jistrict, has 
been deferl'ed to the next day of meeting. 

V\re arc, &0, 
(signed) A.Jaul'ice Cross,l S ,t . 

J. VV. Kavanagh, E~q. Jam es Kelly. J ecre aries. ' 

Sir, Education Oftice, 25 July 1857. 
WE are to remind you of our letter of the 4th of t\Jny last, forwarding you a. 

copy of Mr. Clarke's answers to certain statements made by you in your com
munication of tbf': 21st J anuary last, and have to request thnt you will fo rward, 
without further delay, any explanation you may have to offer. 

'We arc, &c, 

J. W. Kavanagh, Esq. 
(signed) j Jifliurice C1'03s,1 S t' 

T '( II f eere ane,. " ames J;l C 'Y, 

.' 
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(Dist. 40.) 

Mr. Kavnuagh's Remarks upon Mr. H . P. Clarke's Leiter of II March 185i, in 
reply to .Mr. ](avallag!t's Report of January 21, upou the Monitor.; of the 
lVexfo1"d District. 

Gentlemen, 
MR. CLARKE'S letter of l\Jarch 11th last, ill r eply to my Report of J anuarr 21 st 

upon the paid monitors of the \Vexfol'd District, reached me in Claremorris 
May l Oth, and other duties and circumstances prevented me from replyiuo- ~ 
Mr. Clarke's r emarks previous to this date. 1:1 

This letter, or repOl't, of January 2 1st, u pon Mr. Clarke's monitors, was for
warded us part of a prescribed routine duty. and any peculiarity in it aro~e 
wholly from the novel circumstances of the case. The reports upon six dis trict.s 
had been forwarded previous to that upon Mr. Clarke's; those upon two othE'J"S 
were sent in next day after tbat upon bis, and the tenth repol't was delared 
owing to inspector's (Mr. Mahony's) retention of his monitors' papers. 

I think it necessary here. at the outset, to r emind you that the quest ion to 
increase the number of paid monitors, and also to introduce junior monitors, 
had been under discussion for many years by the hend inspectors; and 1;hat the 
latter portion of the scheme was strongly opposed by Messrs. Butler and 
M'Creedy, whilst from the first it had my actiYe support until carried. Scarcely 
had the measure been promulgated, when its action was suspended by the 
Board in th e autumn of last year . 

The examinatiou of the paid munitors for 1856 was the first inst:mce in 
\.hich the head inspectors were brought in to immediate connexioll with the 
decision of the qualifications, &c., of these young persons, and with the awnrd. 
ing of gratuities to the teachers under whom they serve. 

If the arrangemen ts had heen specially designed, which I am sure they were 
not, to produce a Inrge amount of contention between bead and distr ict in· 
spector s, between the office and inspectors, and between managers and teachers 
on the one side, against the Board's officers on the other , they could not be 
more successfu l than they have already been ; and this in one year's working 
of the measu\'e . This result was evident beforehand. and in the \Tery firs t sum
mary of the examinations seut in, that for District 35, January 3d last, I stated, 
" I beg to observe that the entire procedure and operation of the monitorial 
question require early considerat ion," and this same opinion forms the substar.ce 
of the last paragraph of my letter of January 21st upon the examination of Mr. 
Clarke's manilors. 

It may also be nE-cessary to state th at in f;everal instances, as well as in Mr. 
Clarke's cases, I was obligpcl to differ in opinion with the district inspectors, 
sometimeS as to the retention of monitol's in office, sometimes as to t.he amouut 
of gratui ty to be awarded to the teachers under \vhom they sen'ed, and some
t imes upon both these grounds. The cases of 99 monitors came before me} and 
I was obliged to recommend the r emoval of 20 as not qualified; that others 
should be retained on trial only. and that the teachers of about 40 of them 
should be. den ied a gratuity for their instl'uction. In 6 of the 10 districts I 
recommended some to be removed, and in 8 of the 10 1 recommended that 
gratuities be refused. Of 19 monitors in Mr. Conwell's district, 5 were noted 
by me for removal, and others for admonition; iu Mr. Clarke's district, 9 
of 19 were noted for r emoval; in the former gratuities were r efused in 10 case~, 
and in the latter in 12. 

On sending in my recommendation in the case of Mr. Clu l'ke's monitors, I 
Jdt it my duty to notice the following poin ts in reference to that district:-

] st. That the appointment of the monitors is highly injudicious as to locality. 
2d. That the examination of the monitors by lViI,'. Clarke was incom'plet.e and 

unsatisfactory. 
3d. That t he r ecommendation of Mr. Clarke to have t he gratuities pertaining 

to the monitors employed in four schools, paid to the teacher of one of these 
schools, is wrong in principle, and otherwise obj ectionable. . 

4th. Th at I differed with him in opinion as to the ret:ommendations iu some 
of the J 9 cases of salaries and gratuities. . 

March 11 th, Mr. Clar ke states that I have" mixed these subjects somewhat 
confusedly together," whereas they are treated of, in my letter of January 2 1st, 
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under numhcl'(,d heads as above, anrl copied thcl'cfl'Om lIy Mr. Clarke, hut Hot 
in that orelL,t" . I S11 :t11 dea l with meh suhjcct as it ocenrs in my icttN'. and 
not ice under c:u:h such matte)'s ll(:rtin l'nt t h l!rdo as 1\'11'. Clar ke has bruught 
fonv:ll'd. 

1st. Dh;tr iilutjon of lUollil:m'ti 0\' (:1" the dil>tl'ict. 
Hctllrlls rl 'adu'd JrW (If 1!J II1nnil.or~ oILIy. .[ \Va.:; fully UWUl'(! that nOlW W('I'O 

l't'quil't'd to a.tt('ll(l the I\XalH1UaLinH held last wintl~r ('xt:( ~pt those appointed 
Ill'('vivus 1'0 Apri l 1st, IH!ifi , but.. nlllling that Olily eight hclOllg(·~d to that "'n .. 'iS, 
nuf! t lwt oj tt\( \ otlH'l' 11 tlwr<~ WI' l'e V(~l'y llIHlly of them who had been appointl'!U 
ouly a fmv months, and On(\ whoS(! app()intIlH~nt "vas lIot ratified, [natcH'nlly 
concluded that this wa .. '; the ~ntil'e monitorial f; taff of the cli Htl'id. Uncle!" this 
"iew 1 Pl'otc~n:~(l agnillst the allucatioll of 14 of t.hese to th t) town and ;iulJUI"hs of 
Wl'xford, tuul only five to all the suhUl"h~ ill the l'('st of tlw distrid. Til the 
absence of Il list of all tlH:: monitur:; clUl'loycd ill the d istri(!t , I WI\ .. 'I unahk to 
know the }lrt~cise number. '.I .'ll(~ order of HlP. Uonr<l tu Ilppoillt juuiol' moni tors 
was CI\l1ccllt:d SOOll after its issue; in oIlly three of tlll: district'! wel'c ovc:\" 10 
monitors l~xamilled. and aU th <:<sl\. clluplecl with tht:: statemcnt abuve mau{' , It·'u 
111(' to conclude that 19 fOl'med t.he entire sur/f, Even with 48, :1..<; I leal'ilNl ill 
a fe\ .. · days after the date of my lettel' when I visited Wexford, thc abuse is 
les~cnl' ll ill clcgl'ee only; as to n!:l9ign 12 or 14 of tlwsc to oue town ill the 
district is decidedly objectionable. It is very rmnnl'lmhle too, that a town 
should be st'lected for the traiuillg uf 12 munitors, three of the fnur ::ichools ill it 
b(·ing ullsuitaule, as Mr. Clarke states, for the purpose. ,"Vl'xfOl'd town coutnius 
only a "twelfth of the population of the district., not one-twentieth of the UlIlllbcl' 
of schools, and far from one·fourth of the Huml.Wl' of pupils, 

Under tllis hend I may notice that it is only by mere chance we could expect 
sncCl'ssf1.l1 appointments through the means resorted to by Mr. Clarke. H e 
printed a circulnr and sent it rouml to the lll:l.nagCl's of all the schools having 
an average daily attenda.nce of :15 pupils undm' n teacher Chlsscd 3, informing 
thelll t.hat their schools were each entitled to a junior monitor, and inviting 
tl u!m to send in camlic1ates for the monitol"ships, In this manner all, or TIl·arty 
all, the junior monitors were sdectr..d. Now the very first condition, antI by 
far the most important one, l,, 'quircd by the Board's circular, was practif.!ally set 
fl."iclt-', viz" H That the selection should be made from those who have mnnif{~sted 
all a})tituc1e for teaching." It may be saill that the teacher's recommendation 
to the mnnager might stand instead of the inspector's own pcrsonal cxperit'l1ce; 
but this apology can have little weight with experienced iuspectors. When you 
consider the dates, so long before the examination of th(~ monitors, of Mr .. 
Clark e's visits to the schools, and when you find his note books perfectly hlank 
as to the details of th p, answering. aptitude for tenching, &c., of a single pupil 
examined in 8 1 visits to schools (sec my let ter· of April lOth last), cnn tllere 
be nny doubt that he had little or nn knowledge of the apti tude fOl' teaching of 
the candidates, but that he sel ectc(l them on the grounds of scholarship alone, 
and h oped for the aptitude for teaching? Next, when we sce the few visits paid 
to these schools by him sillce the appointment of these young persons, we ca.n
not doubt that, beyond having examined them, the inspector knows very little 
of them as monito l's in the schools where they act. It is while going round 
the schools, and ob!krving the boys of promis,"' in the classes, nnd such as :tct 
·as unpaid monitors, that an active and able inspt!ctor meet.c; the recruits; upon 
these lIe keeps his eye, and these he notes for monitorships when vacancies 
occur. This Mr. Clarke did not do; he appointed them first from those pre
sented by the manager::;, and he hopes whenever he visits to find them show. 
the necessary aptitude. 

2<1 .. Mr .. Clarke's examination of the monitors was incomplete and unsatis
factory. 

In reference to my r emarks under this hend, Mr .. C larke states that he had 
10 of the 19 monitors under examination who were not liable to be summoned, 
and that this Hlal'gel' number rendered the examination more effective," although 
he pleads wllnt of time to examine on some of the subjects omitted by him. 
Surely had he called in only the proper parties, nine, the time would have been 

ample 

• Written R mOllth before [ received Mr, Clarkc',11ctter or March 11th lut, 
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ample to. get through the duty in the manner requirt!d. Mr. C1arke appears 
to lose sIght altogether of tbe fact that whether the monitors were bound to 
attend or not, if, on ,their: answering, &c., collling before,me I am of opinion 
that they arc not quahfied In the entrance course for momtors, it is manifestly 
my duty to report the mntter to the Board and recommend t heir rCI:;ot'a1. 
Vi~hy ~lid :\Ir. Clarke summon tbem! in terfering us it did with the proper exa. 
mmatlOll of tllOse bound to attend: ' Vhy unnecessarily double the number 
and thus reduce by ollc-half the efficiency of the examination, t ime hcin':' 
limited? Why send up the written exercises of tbe 10 not bound to altEud~ 
or why the office send them to me fol' my opinion Hud recommendation? 

Every stntelllent made by me as to tIle short-comings of the examination is 
strictly accurate, and is drawn (-'.xcll!siYely, as I had no other source of informa. 
tion, from l\'lr. Clarke's own returl~s . These were, the monitors' written exer
cises, Mr. Clarke's abstract of th~ oral examination us sent to me, and his SUlli

mnry of sume on the backs of the dockets. The girls Murphy, Atkinson 
Wickham, Roche, Hinds, Brophy, and ~f'Evoy, seven of the i9, were IlO~ 
examined in geography, lesson books, or arithmetic by written papers ; at least I 
must presume so when their exercises thereon are not sent, although those by 
them on grammar and on dictation were forwarded to me. These same seven 
were not examined orally upon cither arithmetic or It>ssou books, so that, so fa r 
as 1 know, they may have been then wholly ignorant of at least these two sub
jects. It is remarkable aho that a candidate, but Dot a recognised monitl'f'ss, 
Codd, should have been ex..'lll1ined fully, at least tfl the extent of those of hi ,:-hest 
standing, whilst the above seven girls, all of WhOill were regularly appo1~t('d, 
and one of theOJ, Roche, a senior monitress, were not . Codd·s qualifications 
were satisfactory; tho~e of the others were not. 

~t'lr . Clarke affects to contradict some of the details set forth by me bya.si;:inlT 
upon what evidence this, that, and the other statement is made; he k no\\'s f~n 
well that it is upon his alone. There is not a single fact set forth by me 
respecting the details of the ~xaminati on, but is drawn froUl his own returns, 
and can be verified therefrom. T ' ,e backs of th~ 11 dockets in the office, which 
werc filled by :Mr. Clarke himself, will afford proof of the accuracy of my state
ments, &.ud llerewith I send the w .. 'ittt:'u exercises of all the monitors, as also 
other returns from Mr. Clarkc, to overwhelm him with proofs of the accuracy 
of my statemnnts, ,,·hich he well knew were drawn from bis own official docu
ments . His answer as to \Vant of time to examine fm· ther is much weakened 
for the fo llowing reasons : 1st. Had he called in the Dine only, who " ere 
obliged to attend the examination instead of 19, the time would have been 
ample; and, 2d. V,Then he did call them in, as eight of the 10 others lired in 
the town and two near it, mi efficient, anxions officer would ha\'e either extended 
the time of the oral examination in the eyening beyond three hours, or have 
examined these 10 next day. ?1r. Conwell had 19 monitors, und their examina
tion is made complete in every part.icular; Mr. Adair, Mr. Coyle, 12, &c., and 
no ufficer connected with me l :::ft so much undone as .Mr. Clarke ;· indeed few 
left any subject of the course untouched. 

3d. The recommendation to award to Mr. Hanrahan, master of one of the 
Wexford schools, the gratuities for the instruction of not only the two monitOl'S 
employe-d under bimselfl but also for IO others employed in three other D.atio~ 
schools in the town, is wrong in principle, and opposed to the regulatlOlls m 
refereD~e to monitors. 

My oUJection to this pet scheme of Mr. Clar ke's, one upon which he t~kes 
credit fo r the occupntion of so much of his official time, and which is the object 
of so large a share of his anxiety, is the chief cause of the present eontruvel'SY 
about the paid monitors. Eight of these girls a~e employ~d in the two convent 
schools in the town of Wexford; now, I say, If the ladies of those cOllvent 
schools are either unable. unwilling, or both, to undertake the direction of these 
girls iu the prescribed course of study, deny them the aid of monitrE"~sse8, and 
treat these like all other national schools. It is clear (page 2, Mr. C. s letter), 
that this novel scp eme originated with Mr. Clarke ; he canvassed the heads of 
the convents for their support of it; and then he puts the matter before the 

Board 

• See returns herewith . 
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Doard for their approbation. · Mr. Clarke and others, J am sony to observe, 
quite fOl get that it can never have been seriously contemplated (no matter 
what coun tenance the wording of rules 0 1' of circulars may give to the coo
trary~) that the monitors of any g l'ade should devote the whole of the $I:hool
hours to actual tcaching in the school; and to thus cmploy a junior monitor 
from the moment of his appointment would be so utterly al>surd. that hetter 
the whole monitorial scheme had never been started. A monitol' is simply a 
pupil whose st;!l'vices the teacher may command for a reasonable time in 
the day to Hssist in some of the classes; dUl'ing t he remainder of tbe uay 
he stnndg in his own class and shares in i ts course of instruction. 'When 
first appointed pupil , age should ' be the rule, monitOl"ial occupation the excep
tion ; ;mcl gradually these should so vary with his increased years, standing, 
and profic iency 1 that towards the d ose of his senior ser vice a.~ a. monitor, 
te~H!hiug should be the chief, and pupilnge the less occupation of his scboolhuurs:. 
It is a burlesque upon all rational notions of education to suddenly take a child, 
of 11 years of age, in tbird class, and turn it into a six-hours·a-day teacher, 
froUl t hut until it is 18 or 19 yeal's of age, while passing through the juniOl' Ilnd 
senior grades of monitor~hip. To supplement a sort of r~\te-io " aiu to this pre
posterous scheme, it is proposed that t he young people of that cluss in the whole 
town ( 12 in nIl) shall get about three hours' special instruction in each week, 
not in their own schools (with one E'xception) or (yom their own teachers, but 
from another teacher, who is to get the uward of thl>: emolument a.nd the honour 
due, wholly, or ut least mainly, to those who should direct and instruc t them, 
not three hours a week, but fi\'e 10 six hours a day. In ber own school and in 
her own class is the l)l'oper place to instruct each of these girls; some of them 
were children of 10 or II years of age. Some of these cannot distinguish the 
pal"t.~ of speech; 'i/f. h ardly any of the girls succeeded in parsing a very simple 
sentence. The penmanship of some is very bad, and the orthography llorrid . 
Of the qualifications of seven of them I am ignorant, beyond these three sub
jects, and also reading ; but in these they are not equal to senior third-class 
gil'ls. A glaner. over the mis-spelled words in the margin'I' will afford some idea, 
in thh; essential branch, of thf'. gross ignorance of seven of the girls, who wrote 
t wo exercises only, grammar and dicta,tion. The fewest errors, amongst fcw 
words, amounteu t o 15, and thence up to 36; the average number to each of 
the seven monitors being 23 errors, capital letters, omitted words, &c. , oxclu
slve. H uw, may I ask, could any man, who knows anything of the form or 
m:llUWI" through which young persons learn, propose to improve elementary 
lmowledge of th is kind amongst t~em "by a master's lecture, lesson , or other
wise, at tht:' rute of t hree houl's' instruction, over all the bl'anches of learning, 
in a. weeJ{, i'ather than the more social, more natural, less morally objectionahle, 
and fur more effective common class-teaching in their own schools, for the nUIll

bel' of hours that they are open daily? The ladies of the convent look after 
the moral conduct and. moral t raining of these" girls; they direct them, while 
teaching the children; they superintend their classes whenever they join in 
them; they instruct them in needlework and the various forms of female 
industry; they witness the ladies conduct the schools, and direct their detailed 
economy; they see cleanliness, order, discipline maintained by pe.culiarly gentle 
means ; and after all this, owing to a new division of labour, devised by Mr. 
Clm'kc, t he ladies arc to be denied the right of the gratuity, whenever merited, 
awarded to any ordinary schoolmistress in the land. To vote the gratuity to 
MI'. Hanrahan, because of his three bours' teaching of those girls in the week, 
and to refuse it to the nuns, who are their real teachers and trainers, is scarcely 
excet:'ded in absllnlity by P eter, the London pavier, a fellow who hated work, 
but was given to speculation, who proposed to his fellow-workman, Jim, to 

apply 

• ' Vords from a si:nplp. sentencc: Cpn, a noun common ; Whini ng, a noun; This, n verb; dcpend, 
n nnun; fI, U defini te oHic!c; t he, the iudt fin ire arlicle; Call, a regul;lI" I"crb; Bit, un adjective j 
over n lesson, over, nn I!\dverb j &c. &c, 

t Mnotie, wher, wore (were), lik (like), rools (rulls), obgect, precent tence, G rumnr. wilare, Watrc, 
siol (>tIliJ), rased (ruised), purp08, Slwfln (l'hccn), CX6t'pt, equaJy, nown (noun), Rl"Onown, plure], 
there (their), blew (bl ue), cur ran t. (current), Wattcrcd, Cohom, Speres (SPCI\TS), CryaturclI lScrip. 
tures), Articale, deflRll lC, Grammer, Cllrc!illl Oy), wriL ting, int mnstivc, ncgitivc, rcbtive, ircgular, 
hingulcr, Agitivc, indicth', preputiol! (preposilion) ctymolo~l'I cggipt, Aliliahopin, Asserion, Nubutl, 
indefinitive, Cafeffuly, inteetion ( inflection). 
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apply the much-talked-of (C dh'ision of labour " to their craft, J im to strike the 
r?mme~J and Peter to err, Hn! ~1r . Clarke would, however,extend this prin
c~ple. sull farthe .'; for whIle S~\b-l.nspectors have been doing the work of his 
dIstnct, he has been employed lD httle else than d erical duty at borne. 

I am ,strongly op:posed to the principle involved in this movement, and not 
~erely ,m so far as It affects momtors employed in convent national schools, but 
111 rel,atlOn to all ~cho~ls whatever. (shall ever re~a!d n scbool as undeserving 
the fild of a. monitor. If tbe tencher be not able, w1 111OO', and anxious to under
take the entit'e instruction and training of the person t~ be nppointe~1. 

J anuary 21st I wrote the r eport upon th e examination of Mr. Clarke's 
monitors, nnd anxious to ascertain the nature and working of this so called 
monitorial school before going to 'Vexfol'd to hold the examination of the 
teachers, I wrote to Mr, Hanrahan to have the monitor~ of both sues assembled 
on the evening of 4th February that I might see them. On my arrival from 
Dublin on that day, I proceeded instantly to the school, and saw the assembled 
young persons, It was t hen near five o'clock and duskish; I inquired as to 
their ages, class in school, subjects t aught in the evening, days of attendance, 
and hours, &c, from hath themselvcs and Mr. Hanrahan; I direc ted the 
monitol's to meet me on Friday, during the hour of recess, in the teachers' 
examination, that I might examine them. 1 met them on Friday, and was able 
to speak with them but a short time only, owing to the foUo\l"ing reasons: 
When 1 made the promise on 'Vedncsd::y evening f had not seen Mr. Clarke. 
On Thursday he left the examination room precisely at 5~ o'clock as men
tioned in the l'~gulations, and informed me that Mrs. Clarke, his wi fe, \vas ill; 
and that he could do no more work that evening. I had Dot knowu that, of 
course, when I mad~ the promise to examine the monitors. :Mr. Barrett and I 
continued the examination till later, and that night we remained. up in the 
hotel until we had completed the marking of the women's (nine) writtcn 
exercises. I intimated to Mr. Clarke next day, that it \VHS my duty (as I had 
informed him by lette r of February 1st) to examine the Rcveral official books 
of the district in compliance with tbe Board's instructions; and as I could not 
call to bis house to examine them, 1 requested that he would send them to me, 
either to the school 0 1' to my hotel. He demurred as to allowing me to see his 
note-books, and stated that he was not bound to do so.· I saw a manifest 
inclination to occupy my time so as to make i t impossible for me to examine the 
books that evening, as he knew that, next day being Saturday, I would return 
home; so I closed the examination of the teachel's, the only subject not 
entered on orally being mathematical geography, which we could judge from 
the written papers, and 25 questions had been put upon local and descriptive 
geography. I also sent away the monitors. as, besides exumining Mr. Clarke's 
official records, I bad to classify 27 teachers, Mr. Clarke did not send his 
books to me to the hotel until a late hour, and after we had classified the 
teachers, so determined WII S he to prevent me if possible from examining his 
books, that although I wrote out and checked over with him the clrussification 
of the several teachers as agreed upon by us both, that he refused to sign the 
classification sheets for the office, until they were first wrItten out, in order to 
occupy the time that I might otherwise give to the examination of his books. 
Of course, when he had under my hand the results of the examinatiou, as 
checked by us both, no change could be made in the decisions ; he changed his 
mind after, but 1 went on; wrote out fully the details of the 27 teachers and 
of some absentees, and then obtained his signature. 

I mention the!te particulars that ~Jr. Cltl.rke's character may appear in its 
tme light in connexion with my not having examined t he monitors as pro
mised.t The two note-books sent in with my letter of April 10th lnst, and 
these two doubtless selected by Mr. Clarke as the most favourable specimens, 
as they refer to the period when he \Vas worldng in ordr.r to remove his recent 
depression to t he rank of' sub-inspector, indicate very clearly why he threw 
obstacles in the way of ' their examination by me. I treated him with every 
consideration, and merely requested that he would allow me ,to see any tw0hOf 

IS 

• He re .. d the code, and found hia mistake. " 
t I need ~carcely remark, ~bQt the e)[lIm~nati~n of tbe monitors, and ca~liog them together, were 

act. altogether c:WIl-offic:ial on my part as head llupector: 
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his note-books, in order to enable me to report on the matter to the Com
missioners. 

Heferring to illy statement that the monitors' class waS mixed a~ tt~ !'WX, n,o 
one reading 'Mr. Clarke's uccount of the matter cun doubt th~t such llllXi;ul'c 15 

quite compatible with his report, as he constantly refers to It n~ a schoul, the 
moni tors' class, &c., and never as two classes of different sexefi ," I t was only 
wil ton I visited 'Vexf'ord that 1 learned that the girls attended 0 11 th l'CC', nnd 
t he boys on the other three evenings of the week. T his, howc"~r, lt~SS t : l\ ~ the 
objections hy one only, as these young persons go from schooll1t thrc(~ o'dock 
to their dinner, and return at foul' to the monitors' cla . .'~s in Mr. IJallraluu \'~ 
school, and there remain au hour or so under instruction; whcreas, if ta1lght 
in th~i l' 1"cspectire schools} it might be done the hour next before, ()l' tIle hewr 
next after, school time, In the two convent schools it could be d(JlH ~ during 
school hours, flS from the L'ITge stuff of ladies the monitresses might get :-;pe( ~ja l 
instruction from sonIc of them during the hours fo r general busine~s , I was 
informed by Mr. Hanrahan that owing to the shortness of the evenings ill 
December and J alluary, there was little time left after four o'clock for ills tl'UCp 

tion, as night falls immediately aft.er. 
I stated, amongst other objections, tlw,t !'dr. Hanrahan's relation to aU the 

monitors (with the exception of his own two), was in their capacity as scholars, 
aUf I not as monitors, and notMng that Mr. Clarke mentions affects this obvious 
truism. It would appear that Mr. HaBrahall makes the eight or ninc girls 
regard themselves now IlS ignorant uf their letters, next as n class Imming 
tables, tlll~U as pars ing. next as a fourth reading class, &c., and in this panto
mimic fU:ihion he puts them through a sort of travesty of the actual business 
allu varied duties of schools attended by hundreds of children, in which they 
spend five hours each day: and to complete the farce, this, with their special 
instruction as scholars, is all compresseu iuto, and acted in, an hour C:lch 
alternate evening. 

I t is said, in referl~nce to the question of a mixed class of monitors, that I 
had a mixed clas~: of teachers under examination in Wexford, It nced~ little 
obscl'I'ation to see the totally distinct character of both the pm'tieR, !lntl thc 
Cil'Ctlm:':l tnllees. Young persons from 14 up to 18 years of age (l\'Ir, C1:u'kc 
rctll rn~d nune as under 14; some of the eigh t wllOse ages were not rdurll(!ll 
may h:we been under 14), of diffcrellt sexes goiug to and n·turning ·t111'uugh 
a large town from an evening school, and mixing during the time of im.trllction, 
arc VCi.·y different from a number of men amI women llSscmbled in LIH: one 
roolll} as they were on the two occasions referred to. t\t thc exalllination in 
February 1856 there were only six mistresses: the ir written eX;lJninatioll would 
occupy u):; an entire day, whereas a day was gained, and the business (~<tually 
well dOll!.::, by holding the oral examination of thc men at the same time. ' l'bc 
six won1011 sat in thl'ea desks at the end of a room about 50 f(~et in IClIgth, the 
men under ora! cxmuinntion at thc other enJ, with their ha.cks to t he mis p 

trcssc:; ; so that the inspectors could sec thut the women went through tbeir 
written examination orderly and fairly, while occupied in examining the men; 
next day t he oral examination of the wornell was held. Again, in January 
185/, there were only nine women, and the same took place.t From tile time 
the sexes entered the room until the moment they left, they had not the 
sligh test intercourse, were nevel' in proximity, both were deeply intent on what 
concerned their serious interests, and, except that the women could see the 
bucks of the men, and hear one of their voices at a time, they were morally as 
much apart as if they had been separated thousands of miles ftom them, It is 
very true that Mr. Clarke would much prefer, but not on the gt'ounds of moral 

apprehension, 

• In Mr, Clarke'! letter, dated tile 15th Dccemb~ .. 1856, nnu which nccompanil'il til\,! JWllli ton;' 
eX"creiselt , &c., all ~ent to !lIe, he di!<Linctly st.ntes, <I tllat the mtl, ler of !hll Wexford AlaI\! NO.1 
Sehunl , hos been entrusted with the special instruction of thc monitors .. ( botl, tiCXCS, and who has 
lept 1m ~vEming ll;hool in coostant npl!1'nt ioll for th is purpos.c: I purp?~e tn. mn.ktl Il.lIpccial report on 
the wOl: I~lOg .of lill' schOO), ~ I hllve had frl:quclit. opportunities of V l ~lt1l\g It, and it appcara to mc 
one whIch Will strong ly aId, &C. On reiuJmg tillS, no one cn n doub t thnt I wall fully warranted in 
assum ing, on Mr. Clarke's own report, that both SC"CB were taught tugcthcr as one school. 

t There werc but a ftlw of the 19 mcn in the slime room with the women, Il8 Mr, BorrE:tt had 
som!.! of the 111 /'11 in the junior school dOlyn at.uirs .. Mr. Clarke had II. portion in the teacher's purlour, 
lit tIle end of lhe Bohool, and 1 bad the r~maloder rn the lower end of the room. where nine women 
sat. Very Hev. 1\1r. Roche ..nd one of hll curate. were prescnt, • 

, 

I , 

I 
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apprehension, far more time to be devoted to the examination of the teachers . 
not merely would it be easier work, but it would permit him to abstain fron; 
going out to inspect schools, a duty pruticulal'ly irksome to Th'lr. Clarke. It is 
manifest, therefore, that no possible danger could arise from pel·mittin ..... the few 
female teachers to write their exercises in the room while the men w~re under 
oral examination, (l..'i now described ; and also that there is no parity what
soever between such an assemblage of persons fOl' one day in the year, nnd of 
such ages, and an eve~in~ s~hool constantly kept , by u master, the pupils being 
of both sexes, as Mr. Clarke s letter led me to bebeyc, and of ages varying from 
J 4 to 18 years. 

I have now noticed all the rem.nrks made by Mr. Clarke in refel'ence to the 
recommendation made by him that Mr. Hanrahan should rece,iy(' tIle gratui ties 
fo r the instruction of the monitors engaged in the two convent schools, awl also 
in Wexford Male No.1 School, and must repeat my former statemf'n t, that 
" I :llll much surprised at this singular and improper recommendation." '" 1£ 
such a principle be once adopted by the Buard, the sooner the monitorial 
staff is disbanded the better; as it is clear that the teacher, whose pupil the 
monitor had been previous to his appointment, and whose pupil he continues to 
be during his term of office, is the proper and only party to receive praise or 
blame for the direction of the monitor's succes:3fui or unsuccessful course of 
study and of training. If it be done in Wexford, why not in Dublin, Cork, 
Belfast, and all the 13 towns in Ireland, the population of which exceeds that of 
Wexfol'tl, and these with large numbers of mOllitol'S? Let the niternatiYe be 
put to the nuns; if not able, will ing, and anxious to instruct these girls, duriog 
school hours, before school hours, or after, as most convenient to them, then 
they can have no paid monitors ; and I at least have no doubt of what their 
response will be. Besides, in the large towns this principle would be attempted 
to be carried out in the case of double schools elsewhere, and at the caprice of 
an inspector or of II manager . The monitress in a girls' school might be 
directed to attend the master of thE' boys' scbool fOl' e,·ening instruction; and 
thus extend discontent, jealousy, and indifference to the best interests of the 
monitl'csses amongst the female teachers. In England there is scarcely an 
instance, except ill the case of a married couple in charge of a mi.-xed school, 
or of attached double schools, in which a master is permitted to instruct a 
monitress , as may be seen from the correspondence on the subject in the 
minut.es of the Committee of Council on Education. Considel'ing aU these 
"'rounds both as to the moral and the scholastic aspects of the question, I am 
decidedly opposed to any departure from the pl'lIctice heretofore followed iu 
reference to the respollsil.l ility of the training and instruction of the monitor:; by 
their respective teachers ; and although no one under the Board has la.lJolm~d 
harder in favour of the plan of tea.cher-recruits than I have, or has watched 
more vigilantly to prevent and correct the abuse!' to which it is liable, I would 
feel it my bounden duty to r ecommend the immediate disbunding of that 
in,purtnnt junhll' arID of the teaching staff, in preference to its continuance under 
any such altered circumstances as those suggested by Mr. Clarke. 

4. The fourth head. in my let ter is, « Summa.ry of the results of the e..xamina
tions" of the monitors, or the recommendations made by me in t he 19 cases laid 
before me. 

In making the recommendations upon tile dockets wh~ever I had them; ,I 
stated my reasons in each cas('!, and the results of the WrItten and oral e_xa.IDl
nation of the monitor; and the inspector's opinion of the teacher and the D1~mtor 
generally were my only guides in forming such opinion. I n~w send lU the· 
actual written exercises of t he monitors, and also a SynOpSiS of tbe oral 
examination drawn up by Mr. Clarke, and since J anuary last, I ~ve m~e no 
entry of any moment upon rony one of these papers. They furwsh replies to 
Mr. Clarke's statements, pages 123 13, 14, and 15, of his letter in reference to 
my complaint that U the examination was incomplete and unsatisfactory .. " ,Mr. 
. . Clarke, 

• On the lecond page of bia ietter Mr. Clarkr wholly misquote!, or rather nli.~ppliC1l. fhi. extract 
from my letter or January !Illt; he applies it to hil recommenda.tion to place fhl monitors or both 
sexes under the care of Mr. Hanrahan, whereas it i. uled by me .olely in reference to the recom
meodation that he should be paid gratuit ies. for other· thaD hie own monitor., 

t I n eight caaes there were none. 
_. 254. C 4 
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Clal'ke, with a copy of my letter before him, miSs~flt{'S tlw facts in i~ ; thus, 
page 14, he says : '~ J do ~ lot heli('.,,(~ th ;~t the, ~n olllt()rH wer<.~ lint t:X:lUllllCd on 
lesson lJooks or nruhmctw, oraily. <H' III wntlll g. Ju fact, this asse rtiou is 
entirely unfound~d." Tlw stnt.mnr.nt mtu~C in my comphint . Willi, that. the 
whole 19 monitors should have heen cxmmned ora.lly, un at h~a .. "t les:-:;oll books 
and :ll'ithmelie, hut that thiH was omitted in tho case of several, lIlay he H(!en 
from the returns sent herewith, thll~ : 

Of the 9 tnClniton; :mtl J() lIlonitl'{$g(~S tlwrc wt~re exat llilWtl Oll-

----------- - _ .. __ .. - . -- ------ -- ---
("rp.mmnr. I _~~m~ __ • _______ 0 __ ,0 __ __ 

~ 

-' •. j , ~ " 0 8 ~ 0 • g • .~{ • .. ", ~ " • ,S 
~ • " !i. • • ~ 

~ -~ 
0 < " 0 ~ • i • 0 - .to • • " . , • ~ 0': ~ ~ ;:!o • "' 

~ < < 
------ ~.---' ---- '--.--' :- - --- ----

" , " , R br'YH " , 
" 'ri tt,n oxru n!nntloll - • - " - - - - - -

'" III " " :I lo-trlH U U 

{D boy~ Il " 
, , 

" u 0110)'8 0 0 
O:'Il1 d iUo - - - - • - - - - - -

10 s !rb 0 " 
, , 10 " o girl:! " • 

This analysis of the examination, so far as reported to me, or as indiclltC(l by 
all the documents forwarded, enables you to see tht· folly. to sny the lca.~t ofit, 
of Mr . Clarke in a.ttemping to contrndict, which he does with his usual confi
dence, the statements made by me, showing t hat he conducted the examination 
in an incomplete and unsatisfactory manner ; and that it may be scell that I 
have not treated him with ally degree of. shnrpncs!I or severity in my rCpol't on 
his short-comings, I beg leave to send in herewith the returns of Mr. Conwell 
and Mr. Adair, as specimens of the style and manner in which other officers 
connceted with me discharged the duties of the monitors' examination . These, 
with Mr. Clarkc's papers, you will please return .to me when examined. 

Therc is only one of the 1 9 cases des('rving of special notice in rcferenee to 
my recommendation founded upon the examination ; and fortunately it i~ one 
Wllich will drnw out in bold relief the character of Mr, Clar ke. This is the 
case of Margaret Cocld. In reference to this young g irl, Mr, Clarke Hays that 
(, H e (Mr. l\ u.vanagh) was not a.ware !'!he h a.d been attending the llwnitorial 
school until !lhe had been examined and h er promotion agreed upon. This fac t 
I took particular care be should not know soonel', in consequence uf hiH loud 
disapprobation, already expressed, of my mon itorial arrangements. I thought 
it a ;ood and fail' way of testing his accuracy that hc should hn ... ·e an oppor
tunityof examining'one of the monitresses without knowing she was such." 
Now Mr. Clarke e~idently means by this that he knew that I had recommended 
the removal of Margaret Codd as unfit to be a monitor; but as I was not aware 
that she was the same person who came before me in January as tl t eacher, he 
would kee:p me ignorant of the far.t, and await my opinion as to her worth, in 
order t o test the value of my j udgment in such matters. In this statement 
t here is n ot a particle of truth, except so far as i t may indicate Mr. Clar ke's 
r eal character. Mr. Clarke was utterly ignorant, until after the examination 
of the teach ers, of my oJ)inion of M. Codd as a monitor; and even then, and 
now, he misstated and misstates what that opinion was. It may be true, that 
while ignorant of my opinion of her and of my recommendation about her as a 
monitress, that he may have watched with interest her examination as a t eacher, 
and my opinion thereof; but it is wholly untrue that he had any knowledge 
whatever of my decision as to her case, or that of any other of the 18 
monitors, until late at night on Friday, the 30th J anuary, when t he oral exami
n ntion of the women was over, theu' written exercises marked, and we in t he 
act of classifying the female teachers. It was only the previous week that my 

. r eport upon the monitors \"Vas sent to the office; the result.."! were not then 
communicated to Mr. Clarke ; but so anxious WtlS I to let Mr. Clarke know 
my views upon the subject (a subject to which no one has given more atten
tion) that I not merely wrote to the teacher to have all the Vvexfol'd monitors 

to 
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to meet me on my arrival, as already stated, but I purposely brought with me 
my letter book (copies); and on Friday nil!bt I not only allowed Mr. Clarke to 
read, but also to copy, my letter of J anuary 21st respecting his monitors. It 
was then and thus he be.cnme first aware of my recommendations as to the 
individual monitors; and how far this correct stntement accords with the drift 
of Mr. Clarke's account of the interest he felt in how my consistency was to be 
tested by the examination of Margaret Codd, it is fo r the CommiiSioners to 
judge. .My consistency was tested, and the results proverl the fixity of my 
opinions. M. CocM's examination in Noyember 1856 as a U1onitress, especially 
in the important branches of Reading, Parsing, Spelling, Dictation, Geograpby, 
and Penmanship, so struck me, and it evinced so much superiority, that although 
only a Clmdidatc then, I recommended ber appointment (in the school for which 
she was returned), and a gratuity to the teachers (nuns) of the first year. This 
may be seen on page 3 of my Jetter of January 21st, where that gratuity is 
recommended in her case, and also in those of the girls Smith and Power, whose 
names are above bers, and which letter Mr. Clarke copied with my permission. 
The statement on the next page (4) that the four last, which would appear to 
include the name of Codd, are " quite unfit," was evidently made from hastily 
glancing at tbe br:l.ce after the last tbree names, as if it included the fourth, 
which it does not; and an examination of the table shows that there can be no 
doubt whatevl'r that a gratuity of the first year is recommended in her case: 
(See her papers, &c., herewith , as lIoted by me in January last.) Three months 
after Margaret Codd came before roe as n. teacher, and never hnvinO' seen her 
before, and without recollection as to her l'xamination ns n monitress, f of myself 
placed her on 3d class with Mr. Clarke's full concurrence, and which she well 
merited. Vlbose the truthfulness, frankness, and consistency in this case, Mr. 
Clarke's or mine? He has overreached himself as he has often before done, and 
if he would only use rightly and on principle such means for discharging his 
duties as an officer and as a man, as he cnn command, his position, as to time, 
depression in rank, &c. , might be very different in the Board's service. Mr. 
Clarke states that" He (Mr. Kavanagh) must ha"e been mistaken in her (M. 
Codd's) case: and I believe firmly, he (Mr. K. ) is so in the others," Jf my 
mistake be of Ihe s.1.Ille kind as that of M. Codd. we know the result in each 
case. Let us see the cases in detail-

, . Lambert, Ladies' Island; Mr. Clarke and I agree I 
2. Long, Enniscorthy ; " " " 

" " " 4 . Couman, N. T. Barry; 
3. Leary, Piercesto\'rn ;} 
f,. M'Donald, Ferns j l)")J 

as to refusing gratuities to the two teachers who had charge of the instruction 
of the last two ; and he differs with me only as to my recommendation to 
degradt'. each of the lads to the rank of pre"ious years' status. [see no 
difference but that of degl'ce in the disratiug a monitor and disrating a teacher 
or even a higher officer.-

(t. Connor, '¥exford, :M. , No. I.-Mr. Clarke and I agree, except as to the 
amount of oratuity; from his rank and the results of ~he examination, I recom
mend a fjr~t yeor's gratuity, ollly one year nine months' appointed, and Mr. 
Clarke a second year's.l 

7, Pierce, Wexford, M., No. 1.- 1 recommend this lad·s removal, and th~t 
gratuity be refusf'd to his teacher j Mr. Clarke is of a differen t opinion. ThIS 
fad is returned as 14 years of age, and appointed July 1856, and llot only does 
Mr. Clarke recommend his retention as senior monitor, but, altbough only t hen 
four months in office, he recommends ·that a fi rst year's grntuity be a~ard~d to 
the teacher. Let us inquire into the qualifications of the boy from hIS wntten 
exercises and from Mr. Clarke's report of his oral examination:-

Written Examination.-Tw·enty ~uestions were put before him on Grammar, 
Geography, 

• See written exert:i~cF, nnd ural examination or both lads. 
t S(t examination, oral and '!'Tritten. 
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Geography., Lesson Books, and Arithmetic; and of these he attempted I J. and did 
not enter upon ! 4 ;- of the] 1, the answers to-

7 were wrong. 
1 "im perfect. 
2 unsatisfactory. 
1 safisfactory, and not quite so. (See paper.) 

PtD.manship, horrid. 

Spelling.-Ot"€'-J.· 50 errors in a few pages. Hel't! are a few Hpceimcll:-';
PersnaJ, unthruth, progeets, rebil, singluar, heatl'ed, Inions, furstatOtl, nomi-

tive, sons (suns), Allise, patatao, axilary, figuars, uuter, Caractel's, "I!;mpt;r (or), 
center, iregluar, cenluary, deafent, ul temetly, indictaxe, ulllbiou~, influiuc, 
possion. 

In the oral examination he was nskerl-
10 questions in grammar; missed 7. 
10 questions in geography; missed 8. 

Got the lowest mal'k CD) in parsing and in outline maps, and a low mark (C) 
in reading. He failed in every question in the written paper on arithmetic; 
no oral examination on same subject. 

H e is wholly unfit as a monitor. (See his papers lind Mr. Clarke's account 
of his oral eXl:lmination sent h(>rewith.) 

8. Byrne, Wexford, Male l\o. 2.-1n this case Mr. Clarke and I fully agree, 
except that I r ecommend the gratuity to be paid to Mr. Scallan, master of 
Byrne's school, inste<ld of to Ml'. Hanrahan, master of an adjoining school. As 
to the fine, it is stilted upon the docket what it is for. 

9. Banon, Castlehridge.--·Hemove him; no gratuity. Although MI'. ,Clarke 
groups his case wi th that of other parties removed or recommended to be 
removed, he does not enter upon the 111atter, and therefore I presume he does 
not dissent from my opinions.1' 

Vvritten Examination.-Out of 20 questions only four attemptf:d. Gra.mmar. 
I attempted, unsatisfactory: lesson books,· 2 attempted, one iU.lperfcct ,and one 
wrong; geography, 1 attempted, unsatisfactory; arithmetic, no papcl' "rcturlietl; 
dictation, very bad; pellmanship, horrid. (See Written Exercises.) 

Oral Examination, 
Grammar, of 10 questions, missed 
Geography, " " " 
Outline maps, lowest mark -
Parsing, below lowest murk 
Reading, secontl lowest mark 

No oral examination in arithmetic or lesson lJOoks. 
He is utterly unnt. RemO\'e him . 

FemaLe Monitors. 

8. 
5. 

(D). 
(E) . 
eC). 

10. Mary Smith, Kilturk. -She was appointed July 1855 j examination held 
November 1856. I regard her answering as meriting, at most, a gratuity of 
first"year, which e_ndecl only three or four months before the date of examina
tion. MI'. Clarke thinks second year's; ~ tbink first . This is the only 
difference in this case. 

Written Examination. 

Eight of 20 questions attempted; of these-
5 were satisfactory; 
:2 were impf':rfect; and 
1 was unsatisfactory. 

Penmanship, very good. 
Spelling and dictation, good. 
:No exercises on gr.ography or arithmetic. 

• Monitors were rC'luircd to nnswer 13 only of' Lhc' 20~ 

Oral 

t See hia examination • . , 
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01'0.1 Examination. 

Reading aDd parsing, second lowest mark (C). 
!::ipelling book, 10 que~tious, answered R 
Geography, 10,,)) 5 
Outline maps, good mark (B). 

No examination on lesson books 01' arithmetic. 

} 1. Eliza Power, Wexfol'CI, Fern" No. 2.-In this case Mr. Clarke quite 
concut'S with me as to grftnting a first year's gratuity; but he would pa.y it to 
Mr. Hanrahan ; I, to the teachers of bel' school. 

12. Margaret Codd, "'e-xford, Fem., No. 2.- Thls case already disposed of .. 
no difference of opinion between Mr. Clarke and me upon the matter, save that. 
the gratuity is to be pu.id to the ladies of the convent, not to MI'. Hanrahan. 

13.14, 15. 16, 17. 18, and ID.-These refer to t he girls Murphy, Atkinson, 
'¥ickham, Roche, Binds, Brophy, and M'Evoy, the removal of whom r have. 
recommended, In nil these Cllses Mr. Clarke differs in opmioe with me. 

13. Murphy: 

Written Examination.- Of 20 questions four were attempted; of t~lese thrce= 
w·ere satisfactory, and one marked eE) below the lowest; dictation. (E); · 
spelling; 26 ('rro1'S in a few words; penmanship, poor. No examinati.on on 
geogrtlphy, lesson books, or arithmetic, 

Oral Examination.- Reading and parsing, ee) each; outl ine maps, (D) . 
No examination in arithmetic or lesson books. Quite unfit. 

104. Atkinson: 

Written Examinntion.·-Out of 20 questions one (in grnmmar) attempted, 
mark (,8 ) ; does not lmow the common part!)· of speech; dictation, horrid;., 
36 errors in spelling in a few words; penmanship, poor. No examination in 
lesson book s, geography, or arithmetic. 

Oral Exnmination.-Mnrked (C) in reading, (D) in pal'sin;, and (E ) in; 
outline maps. No examination ill lesson books and arithmetic. ·WhoLly. 
unfit. 

lb . ' Vickham: 

Written Examination.-Out of tbe 20 q11estions a.ttempted. one in gramma~ 
markQcl (E); has no idea of the pmts of speech; dictation, very bad; 2.l! 
errors in' !:Spelling j penmanship, bad. No examination in lesson books, geo
gru.ph y Ol' arithmetic_ 

Oral' Examination.-Reading (C); pru'sing (E); outline maps ( E). No 
exa.mination in lesson books or arithmetic. Remove: wholly unfit. 

16. Roche: 

Written Examinntion.-Answers h ave been attempted to six of the 20 ques
tions·;, of these-

3 are satisfactory; 
2 are imperfect; and 
1 is marked (0), parsing; 

dictation, poor; spelling, ][) errors ; penmanship, very . fa ir. No examination· 
on geography or arithmetic. 

Oral: Examination.-Reading, marked (B); pa.r.:ing and outline maps, each 
(C)~ No examination on lesson books or arithmetic. Not qualified; but the 
best of th ase rejected. 

17. Hinds, 

Written examination.-Three answers attempted to 20 questions;. all three 
unsatisfactol'Y; dictation, honid; spelling, 23 errc1rs;. penll~anshlp, pl'etty 
good. No examination on Jesson books, geography, 01' arrtnmenc. 

D 2 Oral 
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Oral Examination.-Marked (C) in reading, and (D) elich, 
outline maps. No examination in lesson books or arithmetic. 

18 . Brophy: 

ill parsing nnd 
(~ui te llllfit. 

vVritten Examination.-One answer, marked (D.), attempted to :3[, quC":stions ; 
dictation, had; 18 errors in spelling. No examination in lesson b()ok ~, geo
graphy, or arithmetic; penmanship, pretty good. 

Oral Examination.-Reading, marked (C) j parsing, (D) ; :mcl outlill(~ maps, 
(E). No examination in lesson books or arithmetic. Quite unfit. 

19. l>'I'Evoy: 

Written Examination.- Three of 20 questions attempted j one satisfactory, 
one imperfect, and one marked (D); dictation, bad ; 21 errors in spelling: 
penmanship, very bad. No examination iu lesson book:::, geography, or 
arithmetic. 

Oral Exnmination.- Ren.ding, marked (C); parsing, (D); and outline mups, 
(E) . No examination in lesson books or arithmetic. Quite unfit.. 

I have thus given the details of the 19 cases, the written exereis(>s, the 
dockets (of most of the monitors)· and the summary of Mr. Clarke's oral 
examination of all the parties accompany this letter for verification and refer
ence. If these are to be our monitors, aud they obliged, as mnny suppose, to 
te<lch otbr.·r9 0.11 day, the sooner we abandon the monitorial scheme the better ; 
I can be no silent party in carrying out a. system alike destructive. to the 
intellectual well-being of these young people, and delu5i"'e as an aid to the 
promotion of efficiency in our schools. 

From fi rst t o last, !\'Ir. Clarke's proceedings were most irregular in relation 
to the monitors. His mode of selecting t hem, as already pointed out, was 
wrong, and amongst the other strong objections to it, there is this, that as the 
schools differ very widely in suitability fOl' the training of a monitor, so a 
competitive examination as to' schola.rship merely, must often have the effect 
of rejecting a. qualified, but not the best lad from the monitorship in a scnnal 
admirably efficient to train hi m, and wanting his services, and give i t to :l lad 
of higher attainments but under an inferior teacher in a school not so effieitmtLy 
conducted, and of lower general claims to a monitorsbip. rrhese questions of 
practical expediency could not be applied by Mr. Clarke from the manner in 
wllich he discharges bis dulies. You have before you two of his notc·hooks 
with my letter of April 10th, and for l'easons already stated douhUess the least 
faulty two that he could select, and from my tabulnr list of his inspection dming 
March, April, May, and J une 1856, as extracted from those books you will find 
that be alleges he paid 9.1} "isilS to 81 different schools wherein he found 4,D31"l" 
pupils pr~sent or over 50 in each, a.nd not only is there a tot.al absC'nce of all 
note or memorandum in reference to even one boy or pupi l of merit, 01' pr()mi~c 
such as might sui t for the ,ollice of monitor, but t here is no note of a single cla.s~ 
or subject e.xumined upon in any one of t ile 81 ScllOOls, or at any of the 95 
visi ts. As to the classes it may be said that in ut'nrly all cascs there is an entry 
of the number3 said t o have answered in tl1e several branches, but even these 
bare figures are not entitled to reliance in fully ha.lf the schools visited , for 
reasons pointed out in my letter of April 10th, before I had any knowl(~dge of 
Mr. Clarl,e's letter dated March 11th, and which communicat ion I did not 
recE'i n:': until May 10th . 

Next 1\.', r. ~Iai'ke appoints one-fourth of the 48 monito rs of t he district, in the 
four sch ools 1I1 the town of ' Vexford, although he states (page 7), that in these 
four sch ools th ere is only one teacher qualified and willing to give the 12 
monitors the special instruction whicll they require. If so, why mllke the 
continuance in office of the 12 monitors contillgent upon this one teacher 
nmaining in t hat or any other school in the town, UpOll his consent to undel'
take or l{('ep up this special instruction, or upon his removal from t he school, 
that the manager would fill his place by a mall of equal mcri tund suitability for 
this duty. If Mr. Clarke's statement be true, which 1 believe it is not, how does 

he 

• Alrendy &en l in. t Nonc prCSclLt ut n rew visits. 
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be explain hi s conduct in r eference to any seniol." mOllitl'CSSes that lnay lm,e been 
in the two Convent Schools, or mouitor in the 'Vexford Junior l\lnle ~chool 
previous t o 1st J uly 1856? Vilas it precisely at this date. that the nuns and 
Mr. Scallan became unable or unwilling to instruct monitors? Because if before 
it, and that there had been any l1l.onitor in any of t hese schools, .Mr. Clarke 
should have had ~uch appointment cancelled. 

:iHr. Clarke called in 19 instead of nine monitors to the examination; he fil'St 
pleads that this made the f'xamination morc effective, and then turns round 
and gi~es this as an excuse for the omission of several prescribed portions of 
"the oral examination of the senior monitors . The real object of caHina' in the 
10 mon itors appointed after April 1856, was to get up a. pretel.:t for a.~·3rdina' 
Mr. Hanrahan a gratuity for ins tructillg these persons for four months (1st July 
to November) during which time they were under hi s tuition about 48 hours 
.only. or 90, the time with hath sexes included. 

There were omissions of important portions of the examination in the case of 
every monitor examined, and .Mr. C larke's shameless contradictions of my state
ments undel' thi." head, drawn from his own returns, are numerous. There 
"'err. only two questions asked of each of the nine boys upon the Spelling Book 
'Superseded, £Iud none asked of seYf'n of the 10 girls. It is t rue that eaeh wrote 
..... m exercise all Dictation, but the Programme very prope~ly prescribes both, as 
the funnel' tests their knowledge of the rules for Spelling, and many things 
'besides simple Orthography. The boys ",,·ere all examined orally upon both Geo. 
graph)' (Descriptive and Mathematical), and Outline maps, bUl the lO girls \yere 
examined upon the latter only; Mr. Clarke. suppres.sing truth, attempts to show 
that because at an examinntion of female teachers, I contentc.d mvse lf with 25 

-questions to each upon outline maps, owing to the call of other duties illlposed by 
his want of co-operation with me, I am inconsistent; wl lereas the women had 
written their exercb;es on Geography (DescripLil'e, Matbematil:al, &c.), and seven 

.of the 10 monitresses never wrote a line upon the subject. Neither boys UOr g irls 
were examined orally UP()U Lesson Books or upon Arithmetic; and seven of t he 
10 girls wrote no exercise u pon either of these branches . Of the 10 gil'ls, none 
werf: examined orally upon Grammar beyond simple Parsing, althongh the bors 
were j and several of the girls attempted no answer to the printed questions on 
Grammar, beyond the Parsing exercise. One of the lUouitors was in his fourtll, 
two in their third, and four in their second ye.ar, and besid~s the omissions 
referred to, thc:>y werp. not examined orally in several subjects prescdbed by the 
Programme. If Mr. Clarke had honestly put in the six. hours plea, and thut no 
more could he done in that time, one could nnderst:md bim; but when be 
equivocates, iLlld in the face of h is own documents attempts to deny the short~ 

,comings of the examination, it is my bounden hut. painful duty to expose the 
'suhterfuges to which he resorts. This shifting of the ground of dispute runs 
through the entire of his letter, thus h e knew h e was a.bout to irregularly 
summon double tile Humber of monitors required to attend by the Board's rule, 
yet he gm'c no intimation to have an adequate su pply of dockets sent from the 
offic~, but now writ~R as if th0 error of this insufficient numbel' sent belonged 
to the office, not to him. Again he states (page Hi ), ,that the:le dockets were not 
n ecessary for m onitors a ppointed subsrquent to April 1850, although he treats ·. 
e\'cry one of these both as to g ratuities to the teadler, and salaries to them
seh"rs, j ust as he treats those previously appointed .· He says, page 16, :'for 
the same reason (10 of the 19 mo nitors not being liable to examination) the 
re.sults of their (10 monitors) oral anRwel'ing was 110t as fully recorded as tunt 
.of those bound to attend. If this letter were referred to Mr. Kamnagh he 
sh'o uid not have falsely argued that they were n 3t examined on certain subjects, 
because he hR.d n ot their answers on these recorded." I recei\'ed in due course 
the copy of :Afr. Clarke's let ter, dated 15th l1ecember 1856 from the offic.e, 
alooO' with the returns of District 40, and on reference to that letter you Wlll 
find the following: It It will be seen that their ( the 10 monitors appointed a!'ter 
April 1856) answel'ing was Jow. .. • • The exerCIses 

of 

• He is the only onc of tIle 10 inspectors connected with me who was shurt uf d(~t:el$. i\f r. Conwell 
hau th~ same numbt-r of Ulooiton (1[;), and had u fall supply of dockeu. I thlok, ~r~~l memory, 
thll t fl lr. G. made a doc~e l for M. Cadd. wlaO$c ansIVl' riol,J was gnod; bllt the eLlubltlon of the 
..lIumlnllry orlhe an.w~ring of those who had OODe, \~ould be too gloring. 
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of tlJ I the monitors whether liable to ('x:llll iuntioll or not are s(!nt h crc\i' jth; but 
th e' IIllS\\T:'!::t of !1'ome of tht~ Inlt<,\, da~~ are 1I0t :-;lIlllrrwll up for wallt of IlI'i ntcd 
docket:;, the foIupplr of wh~ch was too iiIlJil"r 'ti, a want wlli,ell ar~ I ~(~ from ,tile 
llIm dJ('r ill al:h~ ll( l:uw(! ht'H1g gr( ~at< ' 1' tlmll wa~ t ~:dl~H! ;LI.('U 011 II I till ' 0111 (:1\, 

H OI"·"I '!", t his is l\ot t() h(' n 'p; rcttt'd, a~ it \1 unit! Hot IH! j llst t.o f01"l 1l an 
u nf; I\'IH1!"ahh! upin ion of t h, !:;(, rOl IlI ~ JI ('I '~O llS froll1 t\J(' ir l 'IT :'(t'l\ t ( ~:\ t ~ l' c i s( ! ,. a~ 
t.hpy h ave b(' i ' II :;O l'1'(:l'nti y a ppoi n t"!!. ,, 1':0\\", Mr. CI:u'k,' ht'I'!' dil'il.ind.Jy :-;I.ares, 
tlwt h (' ha d ~en t, thC' l'X('l'('i:iI'S of nil til{' 1ll0 11j l. () )"~ of both d n ~l:';(,s, hut hi! flot,S 

not stafe (lile' wont in l'(ft''l'('Ht'(! ttl th tl oml t'x:unill:t t ioll 0 1' allY of l'hl'm i ll th t> 
let.t('r to ",I Iii'll 1 1t~ r dt'l':-l . 11( , ita«l 110 tl r;ekvl s IIpUI"I ", l1 il 'l1 t o r l'(!o\"d t. l lI' wri l t(~ 11 
c'Xmnill:1tioli of thl' n 'el'lIt ly :ljlpOill l"l'l1 I U nu)lIi hH'~! hil t. II(! :-lt~1I1 ::11 tlw I :XGl'r.iH{'S 
tIH : I1 IH' t\ · ( , ~, :lIld lit: :d ~o l't' llt a ~lI t~t' l", hl 'l"I :with fO}, IYu:': ilot i , o f "l ll' i l' oral I'xamina_ 
lioJ) . Ilh('1"('fOl'(' did \'C '«' j'in ' .\ 11'. ('\ arl; t"s h\l11-r of !h-fa'lllhtT t!jl ll, hnt. to stat.e 
:18 IH' dm'.~. t h:iI: I Hl'~ n ('d falsely frol\l il ill the 1I1!l!ltl(:r staH ~d, i~ not on ly u lltl' tle 
hut hi~li1y in!'ukl:t a lld l'( 'Pl'l'lu 'lIsihle on \Ii~ :ml't. Last ly, UlI dVI' th is Iwad lw 
sny~; (p:lg(' Ifi l," It is (:('r taillly ineoll:-.id('l":ltt, and unjust (J1\ hii; (1\11'. I\a\"alll~h's) 
}llll't to j ' l'i rki~w wh at 1!H'}' W(:I"(' :Ihle 1:0 cloj WIWll, as 11(' :;ay~ him s{:!f, II; ~ kuew 
nothin~ of t\wil' Ilgl: lind 8tallditl.~." T his h~ c(:rtaill iy liin!:,: ubr langll:l:;e, and a 
mo~t t;t.!'nnf!;c st.atl'll1<!nt to have l'loferred to nw for my ('xpl:marion. I wn.s fully 
n,W; !l'( ' tit,l-t all of t hem exeqJ t QlH') were paid monit01's, U1' at Im\~t were !iO 

l'ctUl'T1c( l hy lH\,. C larke ; but of their p rceise ;\g('~ , and tIll! dall~:; of their 
appoi lltmenti', 1 W:l~ ig-nol'o.nt ill eigllt CH .. 'iC!:i ; there being- no returns !:ient to In(! of 
t ht'sc tnatt l~n; . The H.cadiug, Dictatioll, Pcnmanship, Oral and Written Pal'sin .~, 
and IwolYI(,tlge of Outli ne waps, of tlles{~ pal'ti~~s m-'l'C hdorc nw, a.<'; rdul'neLl 
by Mr. C lnl'kf', and as seen in t l1('ir exercises, The Houl'd\; Programme of 
M()lIi t() r~' (j unior and ~cnior) Qlllllifications at appointment wu:-; also befure me, 
:md tn j ll el :;(' the- former hy the h.ttc·.r, ntHl express my opinion that certain 
pa rties were C]Hitc unfi t for any grade of monitor, and that 1 recommended their 
l'cJnund, wms th r IH'{'c isc duty a~signt·cl to llW hy ttl(' nature of t1H~ cases before 
me. This is what Mr. Clmk<: styks lU (!(l1lgidcratc and unj ust a ll my part; but 
he qui te fo rgot, aDHJll~st utl U'l' thiu6"l:l, that 1 criticised 'what the:-ie young person!! 
did 1I0t ImOl\' , Ol' w('re nut able to do ratli t! l' t han what tl H!Y did know, which 
W itH very little i nde~d . 

Mr. l:larkc'l'!:i conduct, in tlw case. of M. Codd, l'l~quir(!s particulal' conside· 
rotion; lind apart fro m aU the other circULn stn.ne~s of this quc!iition as to the 
monitors, and of his f:! ntin' antecedents umkl' th e Board, it suggC!:its how far 
an y reliance call be placed lIpon th(: official ~ tatcmeut~ made by him. I beg 
leuve to r eqtJ( 'st you will keep b(·forc you my letter of 2 h t Jan uary, au cxa,(:t 
facsimil ie of which (in my Letter-hook) Mr. Clnrkc eopi<::tl frolll, with my per
mission, w hih~ YOll ure examining thc fo llowing detuil:; :-1 beg to e:l.ll your 
part.iculal' fl.1tention t.o the 'J nhulnr LiHt of ~:J o n itors (p:1g(~ :3) of Il ly k t l;( :r of 
:1 1 J aIlu ru'Y, to p<lge 4 of Salllt', and to Mr. Clark r.:'s letter o f Ll tl.1 MU l"eh 
pu~e 17, and p r.p;e 22 and following. 

P<.I ge 23. i\ Jr. Clarke sayg, H She (lVI. Codd) is amon.~st thuse to whom 
hf't applies the renlul'k , "qui t.(~ unfit ; remove t hem ." Th i.., 1S quite untrue, 
Then' enn be no doubt \ylmtp.\"{'r tha t the bra.ce 0), to tho left of these 
quoted words, includes the numr~ '\-1 uTJ.lhy, Atldnsoll, an d 'Wickham, und uone 
others, 

And not only is tlli s evidc-nt to ordinary eye~ight and ordinary hou('sty, hut 
to b(1th~ in the:- dearest manm'l', it. is ('xpre~s('d that Marga, (-'t Cucl.d·s eX:lmina
tiol! m{"rit('d a g-ratni ty of t il(' first year . Her name is twelfth in the Ust, when 
read frem . the tOIJ, aucl fomth wIlcn read from the bottom j and nu quibble, 
ct:w.il, or criticism can tit-vise any reading or examination of tht.: table, which 
can poiut Otlt the r"intest doubt thnt sht', with the two.gid s Smith ancl Power, 
m erit ed for thei r tt'ac1I('l's a gl'Htuity of the fi rst y£'ar . 

Again, be snys, ., Fol' nftel' the fullowiug nallies of 1ll0nitrcSs('s i n t he Tahular 
Sv,tem~rlt-No. 12, !'d nl'gal'et Codd; No. la, Mal'.r AuuC' MUl'phy; No. 14, 
Mmgaret Atkinson : No. 15, Kut(: ' \-ickham··· it will he secn," )w adds, <I the 
four Just fIrt'. qui lc> IInfit, so flU' li t; I CUll j udge from t lw c:o.. t(:Ht of the c,Xnrnina
tion suhru iltl d tn mc ; " and 0ll}1Osi te tlwir na1T1('~ ;II'C tht: word;"), " ftuite unfit; 
r~IJ)U\· t.: thcln." This lust scntenc(.! iB untrue, as the words quutc<1 are nppo::;itc, 
and apply to tlle names of Wickham, AtkiusOll, uml Mmphy ouly, and not to 
1he m~n:. e of Codd. Aftl" l' whil!h tlWl'C is a spec:ilie lltud ciit'!t inct indication, 
n Hlthematically c1enr ancI strn ight, th at she IUl'ri t::; 3. gratui ty for her teacher. 

The 
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The fint sClltt'nce also opens \yi.th an untruth, as it i ~ aueH.pted to make the 
.quotat.ion ("th~ four last," &c.):l. porti~n of the tab l{', whereas it is m(~I·f.I)' n 
comn~ent upon It, and the error of four, Instead of three, m'ose e\"idenU,· from 
hastily glnucing back at the font of the table, when looking back fl'OIll tlie :mb
sequf'nt. pngf', upon which I was writing. Now, apart [I'om the db,tinct o(:1 :1nr 
e~'~df'nce that tbis . erro:: nros-e as .sbttctl (an enol' whi r-h colltradjl.!t~ t!1<: spe
Clhc recolnmendutlOu as t() 1\.1. Cadd, and adds one to the numher iuclud('d 
under the brace for r emo,nl), Mr. Clarke bad fmthC'I' lhe iurernal (,,-kIt-net' 
,known to him, that the expression, "so far us I can judge from the t'xtellt of 
the e.'\umination submitted to me," could not apply to 1\1, Cadd, as h('\' t~xutlli
nation, unlik e that of the other three girls with whom shr. is associated 
wm. quite as full, both oral ~!1fl written: as tl~at of the, gi l'l s SlIIith (second year): 
and Powt'r (fil'gt year), of higher standmg; m fact, Coda WIlS not tllen (\ l\~{;OD'_ 
nizecl monitor, :wd no girl was examined at greater lr ngth. 0 

I now lea\'e to the Commissioners to form their own opinions of their officer 
Ml', Clad,e, and to judge how far anr hean inspector, who lll.ay be co;mecte(i 
with him, can :VC~ re~pe~t or cunfide in a man \~ho cl)uld tllUs act, as he l'C'pre
,sent.::; that he dId, 111 relatIOn to m e, 011 the occaSlOn of the eXllminutio ll of this 
girl as a teacher, in Febl'ual'}, last. 

1\1!. Clarke, \\ith a presumption peculiarly his own, defines and prpsclibes 
the duties of his superior officer ; his superior for nearly 11 }'C'Ul'S, und OUI:! \ .... hose 
instruction he was directed to attend, with a yjew to qwllify him tiS inspector, 
'Previom. to his appointment. Thus be says (page 22), "He should not h'H'e 
xecommended their (eight monitors) dismissal; the Bo:u'd will nor, I trust, at
tend to hi~ recommendation." Page 29, he says, " I think :Mr. Kavanagh ht\S 
adopted an unusual and iIT~gular course in declaring paiet monitors to be quite 
unfit," and recommending them to be "dismissed on (·xaminatioll of their 
written exercises only, without examining tlwm orully, 01' ('ven seeillg them, 
and without consulting the district inspector in any way as to their merits. " 
Tht: course which 1 follow("d wa..c;; that prcscribed br the Board's instructions. 
I ho,d before me not merely nIl the written excrc ises of the l11ollitOl'S, but ~!lso 
their oral examinatio n us cOlH.lucterl and repol't('d by Mr, Clarke i:imst'lf, and it 
\Vn~ no part l)f my duty to consult hi m or cumll lUnicatc with him 011 the subject. 
H e sent tht' ulls\\'(!l'illg of the pflrties, and hi s opinion of them ilnd of their 
teachers, with his l'(',commendation 011 each case to thc office; the office sent 
the mutters to mc fm' n:lr opinion whieh I p;nn~, U~l~ u.iI'N:tt'd Inc to l't'tUI'Il the 
documents; und Mr. Clarke'~ insolent strictures upon t he proceeding rathel' 
apply to the official instructicllS, n.nd tho~e who gave thC'Hl, than to me !Vho 
obeyed them, To state that it ·would be (~it11el' unusual or irregular to dismiss 
a monitor or a tcacher even, upon examination of the. written eXt'rcises only of 
the party, is to affirm what Mr, Clarke knows to he cOlltrulT to the fact, In 
.proof of this, I forward herewith (I, memorandum of mille ·upon my revhioll of 
·the Written Exel'cif;~S (J85G) of the ~Iaster$ of Dif'trir.t ..j0, with ;\fr. Clarke's 
'notes thereon, and his own letter, dated (C Educ<l.tion Offie :~, Stb August 1856," 
agreeing to my decision to r emove incompetent tetlchcrs upon tlleil' written 
exercises only, I never having seen the parties or ornlly (>~amil1ed t hem, and 
never hadng hearLl any report of their amI examination by any per~()t\ Hc 
was further fully aware when he made that impropt:l' (~harge against bis 
superior officer. that Mr. M'Cr eedy, Mr. Butlcr, and others wC!'e in the hnbit of 
similarly r emoving parties uilOn examination of their written exerc ises ouly 

.when these proved vt'ry bad. Surely if a lad or girl cannot dist,ingu.ish n nouo, 
·01' even spell the word Iloun ; if the young pel',soll has 50 el'n~ 1'5 lU. OI'thogrD~hy 
in a few sentences. a nd is reported by Mr. Clarke us defiCient Ul the pornoll. 
of the oral examination . which be was put th rough, there is ample e\'idence 

· that such a. child or youth is unfit to be a. moni tor, ., 
· Another, and the last instance which I shall quotc, of 1\'11'. Clark e s ad cap-
· tanduJJJ reasoning, is con~ained in his report of the remarks made by me on 
th e. occnsion of meetiua' the monitors in Wexford Scbool. 6th February last . 

· Pnge :,w, he nlI udr.s to ~y re.commendation to · ba~e a lad l)ierce removed,. being 
· u nqualified, and is siHy enough to advance ~Igalllst me the charge of Incon
sistency because, I tol.! the l~d ,; ,that h~ w~ u ~ood. l?uy, ~nd h ad n!l honest 

Jace," fI, 1to", seqttttul' scarcely lllfenor to Shenda~~ s ~p,ullon ot an actor S debut, 
tbat he thou,rllt him" a very tall young man, Ut the same !!lass are th~ 

· re mHrks rt'p~,rted in reference to what I said t o th~ young persons generally. 
254, D 4 I spoke 
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I spoke kindly and encouragingly to them, expressed my gratification at seeing 
them anxiolls to improve themsclxcs, &c.) but never told them they w(~rc good 
monitors or good ~cholnrs. told Ihcm how best they could beCOll.1C so, and sent 
them awny kindly expressing the hope that I would meet them again. Not 
one sentiment fell from me in the slightest degl'ce inconsistent or cOl1tradi{:tory, 
and the drift of Mr. Clarke's statement to the contrary is utterly unfounded. 
The ~imple proof of this is the fact that Mr. Hnnrahan, their teacher, Mr. Clarke. 
the inspector , and Mr. Barrett, sub-inspector were all preEent~ and to each of 
them I h ad expressed i n private my disapprobation of the monitorial arrange
ments, and my disappointment at the qualifications of the younger portion of 
the monitors whose examination I had looked OVPl' . 

I have heen engaged in the examination and classification of teachers for 13 
to ] 6 years, and have been associated in that duty with 40 inspectors, and ill 
relation to these thousands of teachers the records of the office do lIot contain a 
page of correspondence from me regarding a difference of ol) inion with any of 
the~e 40 gentlemen as to the classifi ci:t.tion. 

It js now for the Commissioners to decide as to the conduct pursued by 
Mr. Clarke in this whole matter; several other mis-statements. glosses, and 
equivocations l'f'maiu unnoticed by me, but I have gone into qui te as many as 
will be sufficient t.o throw light npon the character of the officer and the man. 
lt little accords either with my disposition or with my practice, during the ]7 
years that I ha\'c been in a position over others, to assume the attitude which 
I have been obliged to t.:1.kc in relation to i\.Jr. Clark!':!. Few who have filled, 01." 

who may ever fill, the office ""hich I have the honour to hold, can with more 
well-founded reason be thaukful that it has rarely fallen to theu' lot to be even 
the instrument of pain or punishment to the inspectors aeting with them j but 
there are just limits even to clemt!ncy. and whenever I meet such want of 
principle as is here clearly set forth, it shall receive just e.xpOSUl'l', 

I have, &c. 

Grenville, Ratbgul', 
25 July 1857.' 

(signed) James T'V. ](avanaglt, 
Head In81)ector. 

The Secretaries, Education Office. 

WEXFORD DISTRICT. 

Gentlemen, , Wexford, 1) August 1858. 
I BEG t~ nc~nowledge tIle r~celpt of yo~~ letter of the 30th ultimo, enclosing 

n co~mumcntlOn. dat~d the 2?th Ju ly lan/, from Mr. Kavnnilgh
l 

in which, as 
h ell e! lIlspectol', he repbes to mme of tho J lth March previous. 

In answering his formel' letter, I remark ed he had mixed the subjects treated 
of in it ~omewhat confusedly together , I said so, as it is evid~nt under head 
No.3 of it, he treats both of the questions as to the paymcut of [he gratui ties 
.md also of the nature of the monitorial school itself, wrongly describing it as ~ 
mixed evening school, and therefore fraught with moral danger. On the present 
occasjon h e lays down a. division of s ~bjects which he engages to follow, but no 
sooner hafi he well com menced to Wl'lte of the first, the locaL distribution of the 
monitors through the district, than he says" under this head I may notice, &c.," 
3t;Id. proc~eds t o condemn my mod~ of selecting th~ monitors, u subject quite 
distmct from the other, and now Introduced by h1m for the tirst time. This 
system of introducing new subjects, many of them quite extruneou!i to the 
ma~tel' in han(~, he foll~ws throughout ~i~ unnecessarily lengthened communi. 
cation; he qUlts a .'SubJect, and after wrltmg about a variety of others returns 
to. it cith~l' to state over again, or. to contradict what he has n.lrcarly ~id; he 
brmg!i forward new charges, and llldulges in personalities; conc~in~s him!iclf 
at libcrty to throw out t he most unfavourable imputations, nnd to attrihute the 
worst motives ; he gives the most untrue account of certain transactions, and 

upon 

• nereiv~d in Office ~8 J uly 1857. 
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upon these misstatements builds up a. superstructure of calumnies, so numerous 
that it will necessarily occupy a considerable time to expose them. He has 
thus so widened the neld of controversy, that while the matter of his former 
letter was exhausted by t~e division under four heach already given. it will now 
be necessary to answer hIm on many others. 

The following (I.re the heads under which I shall arrange this letter :_ 
1. The local distribution of the monitors throughout the district. 
2. The mode of selecting the monitors . 
3. The annual examinations of monitors for 1856. 
4. The Wexfortl Monitorial School. 
5. The examinations of teachers in 1856 and 185j. 

6. Mr. Ka"an~gh's recommendations to dismiss 10 monitors, against 
which I protested. 

7 . Transactions which occurred between us on his visit to " rexford in 
February J 857. 

8. Replies to certain of his strictures on my proceedings. 

1. Mr. Kavanagh sets out by acknowledo-ing his error in assuming the whole 
number of paid monitors in the district to be 19, instead of 48, which he says 
11e learned it really was on hi'i arrival in Wexford a few days after. It was ad 
this wrong assumption alone be based his :lSsertion, that to give 12 monitors to 
the town of Wexford was a hjghly injudicious proceeding. But he does not 
think for a moment that be ought to have thereupon written to the office to 
acknowledge his error; no, he still insists his conclusion was right for a reason 
not before specifically mentioned by him, namely, that --VVexford contains but one
twelfth of the population of the whole district (it is somewhat more), and not 
one-twentieth of the number of schools in it, &c. Now, the Board never 
ordered that the monitors should be appointed in numbers exactly correspond
ing to the population or the different localities ; and if such an order had 
been issued it would have been impracticable to comply with it. What the 
Board ordered was, that schools having a certain number of pupils in daily 
average attendance, and with teachers holding a certain class, should be con
sidered eli9ible for obtaining monitors. The question is, did 1 obey this 
order'? My answer is, I did; and Mr. Kavanagh himself says so, when 
be mentions, but only for the purpose of finding fault, that I sent round a 
printed circular to t he managers of aIr the national schools, having an average 
daily attendance of 35 pupils under a teacher, ranking at least in the third 
class, first division, informing them they were entitled to n paid monitor, and 
inviting them to send in candidates for the monitorships to a public examina· 
tiOD. T accept tIus description of my proceeding as correct. The candidates 
appeared accordingly; the most eligible were recommended, and their appoint
ments made by the Board. 

It is apparent that Mr. Ka,'anagh in asserting that the monitors should have 
been appointed in various localities in numbers having n fixed relation to the 
population, assumes that qualified candidates were to be had in the different 
places in at least the like ratio to the numbel' of inhabitants ; and also, that . the 
schools declared by the Board eligible to r eceive monitors were distributed .in 
the same way; but of these assumptions he offers no proof whatsoever. Indeed, 
I think be· himself did not perceive the fallacy to which he gave expression. 

For my part, I never expected.to find that whilst a locality containing 2,000 
inhabitants might produce two well qualified monitors, one having 5,~OO should 
therefore show exactly five monitors, and in the same way one haVIng 1~,000 
should s~ow 10 monitors. 1 did not antiCipate. that any inspector of expene~ce 
could serIOUsly put forward such an expectatIon. The degree of edu~tion 
varies in different localities, and is not always proportionol to the populatlOn. 

The monitorS· were recommended in compliance with the Board's views, and 
their appointments would not have been confirmed bad those views .been in the 
smallest degree disregarded. . , . .." ._. 

But it so liappens, they. are Vel·Y. fail'.Iy distributed over the dist;ict. ,!exford, 
with a population, in round numbers, of 13,000, got 12 morutors; Newross , 
population 7,000, bad six monito~; Enuiscorthy, populati~n about the same, 
five monitors; in all, 23 monitors 10 an aggregare population of, say 27,000. 

'54. E The 
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The remaining 25 were distributed through the district in rural schools, where 
such were eligible. under the Boa.rd's order. 

2. Mr. Ko.vnnagh next introduces n totally new charge, that my mode of 
selection wns wrong; that the inspector, before recommending the monitors, 
should have Ilnc1 a personal knowledge of them, acquired in the schools c1U1:ing h~!'i 
tours of inspection; says that two of my note-books are pel'fectly blank 111 tillS 

pm·ticulul', ., not the name of a single pupil or his answering" (mf!aning i .L'l an 
inclividual) " (-utered in thcm/' &c. He then imagines I shllil put fOl'ward what 
he is pleased to call" an apology," which he immediately refutes, apparc~ltly to 
his O\ .... n satisfaction , while it is evide-nt the H apology .. is entircly of Ins O\"!l 

invention; in truth, it wouM never occur to me to apologise at aU on tins 
subject. What he describes as the duty of an inspector, to n.cquire a knowledge 
of the pupils as individuals, is n ot so, but the duty of their tea.chcrs. 'rhe husi
ness of an illspector is with the pupils en masse, as forming schools divided into 
certain classes, and exhibiting a certain relative proficiency to the. numlJ(!l~ 
under instruction; accordin t1' fiS he finds a certain proport ion of them lllstruClcd 
up to a certain standard fix~d by the Boord, he forms a j ~l dgment, favourable 
or otherwise, of the school. Notwithstanding that I hold this view of the in
spector's duty, I still think myself able to decide, after examinatiou, if a C<lmli
date monitor be eligible, and even to say if he be the most so in his neighbour~ 
hood, from my general knowledge of the school sending him ill. 

Because Mr. Kavanagh did not find, as he assel'ts, the nrunes of any" boys 
of promise," " unpaid monitors," "recruits," in the two note-books he took 
away with him from Wexford, he concludes that I had no personal knowledge 
of the candidate monitors previous to examination; but this is not u. correct in
ference. In truth, I did recollect, on examining them, to have met many of them 
as pupils and unpaid monitors on my tours of inspection. 

a. In March. 1857, when answering his charge that myexnmination of the 
monitors was incomplete and unsatisfactory, I showed that he was wrong in this 
also; that they were exa.mined in all respects according to the directions of the 
Board, for three hours by written exercises, and for the same omIly; that mallY 
not bound to attend came in addition, in order to accustom themselvcs to t1l(: 
routine of the annual examinations; and that r explained this in n letter (dated 
15 December 1856) accompanying the exercises; also, that th(~ answ(~rs of 
these last werc not fully recorded on certain subjects. j made no such plea 
as he mentions I did, " want of time to examine on some subjects." Ho m',b"1lell 
that cerlain monitresses were not examined by printed papers on somc suhjects, 
because he found on these no answers from them; an incorrect conclu~ion t!vi
dently, as I pointed out. The simple explanation of th.is wus, that they W{~l"n 
unable to answer the questions on these subjects in the time a,llowed by written 
papers; they were all girls not bound to attend. 

He n ow repeat3 his assertion, just as if its inaccuracy had never hecn poiutt!u 
out; gives the names ofthe girls, "Murphy, Atkinson, Wickham1 Roche, Hinds, 
Brophy, and M'Evoy," 7 of the 19 examined, and says," they were not ex
amined in geography, lesson books, or arithmetic, by written papers ; at lenst, 
I must presume so, when their exercises thereon are not sent, although those by 
them on grammar and dictation were forwarded to me." He adds, that" there 
is not a single fact set forth by me respecting the details of the examination 
but is chawn from bis (Mr. Clarke's) own returns." I have to say, that he may 
have drawn all his inferences from my returns, but, like the one just mentioned, 
many of his inferences are untrue in point of fact, and illogically drawn. 

He then remarl{s, that" an efficient, anxious officer would have extended 
the time of the oral examination; but I think this .. vould have been a very 
improper course, and one that the monitors and their parents might jUHtly 
complain of : a six·hours· examination is a very exhnusting onc. As to dcvoting 
a second day to it, as he suggests, that would have been irregular, as the Board 
ordered one day only to be so employed. 

4 . Mr. Kavanagh's next subject is the monitorial school, which he aeknow~ 
ledges he was in el'ror in descl'ibing as a mixed evening school. He ,says he 
did not know its true nature until he came to Wexford; and yet afterwards he 
most inconsisten tly speaks of it as such, for when defending the course he 
adopted, of summoning the male and female teachers for examination together, 

he 
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he says, " tb~t was totally different h'om young persons of different sexeii going 
to and r etUl'lllng from an evening school, and I.ll.ixiug d uring the time of instruc_ 
tion." H e also repents other objections to it. My reply to his former r emarks 
was, that it was not a mixed school; that it was sanctioned by the local 
patrons, and by nn official letter of July 1856, from the Board; and that it had 
also the warm approval of the monitors' parents . 

Mr. Kavanagh now r idicules the idea of requiring monitors of any srmde to 
devote the whole of the school hours to teaching; and setting out '~ith the 
assumptiou tbat such is tbe case in W exford, writes a great deal about monitors 
and the mode of tr aining them. Now, all this might haTe been omitted for 
there is no foundation in anything I wrote to warrant hi", often r epeated' in
ference that the monitors receive no instruction during school hou rs, They 
were never employed teaching for more than half the scbool hours, and have 
always r eceived instruction for tbe remaining half, alld there is no statement of 
mine to the contrary, They have also always attended the eveninO' school for 
special instruction, which lasts, not, as he says, for three hours, but for six hours 
a week. 

He next says that the recommendation to pay the gratuities to the teacher 
of the evening monitorial school is wrong in principle and opposed to the Board's 
regulations; and again, he calls it a singular and improper one. And yet 
when in Wexford, he assured the teacher in my presence, that he should b~ 
paid the gratuities for all the past time'; although he spoke strongly against the 
school for the futw'e, and said " it would be broken up," "that he would not 
tolerate such a proceeding," &c, H e also assured the te.'l.cber tbat he had 
mentioned his name to the Board in his letter , after a m:1lmel' that would do 
him credit. But I am unable to find any remark of, the sort respecting this 
teacher in all he has written. On the contrm'y, he attempts to cast ridicule 
upon iJim for the occasional use of lllodeliessons, when instructi ng the monitors. 
In this proceeding he is ridiculing also the practice of some most eminent 
training inst itutions, 

5. In my [Ot'mer Jetter, while showing that the monitors of different sexes 
were never brought t ogether for instruction, which Mr. KavruUlgh asserted was 
the case, I noticed incidentally that he himself, on the other hand, attached no 
l}ractical importance to this principle of keeping them apart. As an example, 
I mentioned he wns in the habit of summoning even the adult teachers of 
different sexes of this district fOI' examination on the same dav and in the same 
apartment, and that I had strongly objected to it. To this lie now replies that 
the cases are totally different; that, at the teachers' examinations , t the men 
sat with their backs to the mistresses;" that the inspector, while occupied in 
examinin~ the men, could see at the samp: time that the women went through their 
written examination orderly and fairly; that from the time the sexes entered 
the room until they left, they had not the slightest intercourse and were never 
in proximity; both were intent on whE,t concerned their serious interests; 
and, except that the women could see the backs of the men and henr one of 
their Toices at a time, they were morally as much apart as if they bad been 
separated thousands of miles, H e then imputes an unworthy motive to me 
for desiring to have separate days devoted to the examination of the teachers 
of different sexes, and which I shall not notice. There is nothing he put:; 
forward in defence of his system of examining male and female teachers together 
that has altered my opinion of its impropl·iety. I do not believe tha~ nn 
examiner, while occupied with the oral examination of one class ca,? exerCISe a 
proper supervi!:lion oyer another engaged in writing answers to prmted que.s
tions . Besides, the answers given oraUy by the teachers of the one class "~l 
be often upon the same subject upon which those writing are engaged, and will 
thus unduly assist them. As to the tenche: s b~ing morall}'~ ap~t, as Mr. 
Kavanagh says, as if separated thousands of IDlles, It happened m \\ exford ~hat · 
they were in attendance together rather more than half an how', before the time 
appointed for the examination, and ?efore the arri .. ~ of aU the lospectars. On 
this occasion the school·room was m an uproar mth those young mell .and
women romping together in Un unseemly mannel'. Such ll. circumstance llllght
give rise to serious scandal, and could oat ha,-e occurred had the masters and 
mistresses been collected together on different days. Add to this, th,at sum-; 
moning them together in't'oi'rfs their b'a"elling together, both commg ~nd, 
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returning, and also their stopping together at the snme lodging-houses when in 
town . 

6. I have now to notice Mr. Kavnnngh's (lto.fenC'.e of his r ecomm(\lIrlations for 
the di smissal of cf'.rtnin monitori>, against which I pl'Otesf.{.·il. 

I take up the case of Margaret C(xld , which he trelLts of nrl'lt. I !'\tat~d in my 
letter thnt he was not aware slu~ IHul attend('c l the 1Uonitorilll ~r.;l llltJl nntil lw had 
examined he.r ns n teacher, antI her prolllot ion was a~l'(' \ '" UpOIl ; tlmt lllid lIot 
let h im know this suoner in (:onR{'qUt' I1CC of the luu(l dislLppro\)atioH he had 
already c."XPI'csscd of my monitorial nrl':lngc·m('.nts; :lIHI that I thought it a good 
anel fnir way of testing his aeeUl'lu:y that In: shuuhl have an upl'ortuuity of 
examinil1IT one of the monitor~ without Imowing SIH ~ wns sud.. In this 
statement Mr. Kavanagh nOll' assert ... U there is n ot' a p;lr tid c of t ruth." " Mr. 
Clark e was utterly ignoJ'aut., until nft:pr tlH ~ examination of tc;Lcli ('l's, of my 
opinion of Margaret emld ILS a monitor, amI cvt~n then and !lOW lit) mi~stated 
and misstntcs \vilat that opinion wa~," .. .. « It is wholly untrue that Mr. 
Clarke had any knowledge whnttwl'l' of my (kci~ion as to lwl' case, or that of 
nny othcl' of the IR monitors, until late at Hi~ht on Friday, the ;Wth January 
(he sliOuld have said Friday, thn lith Fchr uary) when t.he oral cxamination of 
the women was ovr.r ," &c. " It was ollly t lu.: previolls ,wek that my l'( ~purt 
upon the JllOllitors was sent to t he office; tl H~ l'c:-mltl'l \V( ~l'e rIot th ('11 (!olllllluni
catrd to 1\'11'. Cln,l'ke," &c. He the ll {.!;()('~ on t.o !'oay that, Oil Fl'id:~y llight, he 
allowed h'lr. Clarke to rend aTIll eOllY his ldt:('.r of ~I ~t JaUllll1"y lR57, l'(':,:pl~cti ng 
the lllouitOl":-l; and i t was tlWll and thlls ll(~ (Mr. Clark(~) IWCIU IH! tin~t ilwal'U of 
his (Mr. Kavanagh\;) recommenchtiolls. In l'('p ly to all thi.", ] heg to say that 1 
was pCl'fl~Ctl}' well aware of' Mr. Kavllnagh's r('col1law l1<1at.iou~ for t.he dislllis~1l1 
of :t con ~i deralJlc number. of the monitors, and of hi~ ~(: lleral clllulC!lllllation of 
the U1 on itolial school, lwfore r('.adill~ his kt.ter of :1Hst .Jan uary; alld it was 
from his own lips I tll"'riv('(l thr informat.iou; I H ~ itilll:'il'lf alone was my illfol'lll:1.11t. 
At. the ::-it'hool, IllHl long hefo l't'. the oral ('xalllill:ltioll of H]( ~ f( ~lllale teu.l!ltH t'S wa.~ 
comm l~ n ce<l, I H ~ COlldl:1lI1 H'd in a IUlld. allt l il]( lt ~ (!(l dictatm'ial lIlaHlU ~ l". :lil the 
arrnll~cmenl"~ fm t lu: im;tl'nt ~tinn "r til(: Hluuit.ors, to lIIe, a lltl ill tlw p 1'(:"mH~( ~ uf 
Mr. Barn'H, suh-ins}u!d.or, :11;':0 in tI m!. of tht : U~adl('l'. Mr. I la llJ'alla ll . II (~ told 
tnt', furthc'l' , that all t.h(~ 11LOllit,o]'s WI'J't: disl 11iss('d. J ( ~xpl'e!:ls(~ tl ~.;uI'JIl"i .'ic', and 
said 1 h',\(1 got Ut) Hllllrd';.; ( )nl{~ l" t tl that d fl '(:t. . " vVI'II," sait! I J(~, "at It ::~ t. aU 
the junior monitors." "Vl hat, all ill the disl:l'iciY' sai(l J, WUl H!t:J'ing to myself 
that those coultl he dismissc(1 who hat! HOt, 11(:ml (:xamilled . " Y I:S, all," !-inid 
he. II Hut I Ilm'c got no Bnartl ':-; Ol'llel' to that dfl:cl. l: it\H'I'," J awsW(:r(~f l. J Jis 
reply was, th at such an ordcl' would J'f~ad l Hit: very shorLly, amI tlmt he won1el 
show m e his icUnr , l't'COmllu:llfling it, at tIw hotel. 1. had uot S('I :n tht: Icl ,tl~ l' 
when Marglm't Codd cauw IInd(' I' (!xaminat,iull; hilt ill I:OllS('qul!llC:e (If thcsc, 
his adv(,J'sl\ l'('mal'ks on thl: llllmilol'.'1, dill Hot VullllJ tl ~m' to inforlH hi ll 1 !-ill(: waH 
O1W, or that slw W:L"i attt'uding t.lw 1ll00 litori;d sehoul. If 1u: II tH I he(!1l lowl ill 
hi s disappl'obatioll of the UlouitOl's :I. ..... a hOlly, he wn.s ( ~qually loud ill l)l'aisi llg 
this gi rl on extllll ininl; h('r m:i iL t(~:l.( :ht~l", fin lIl\H:h ~O . T.lmt MI'. lbrrett, who was 
ncar me,l·cmar\.;ct\ his inl!onsi:-;tcll ey, amI said , " Ilmi you lIot lH'tter t('ll Mr. 
Kn.vnnagh that this is ()ll~ () f thu mOllitors 't" " By lit) Ill( 'an~," said I ; "nftcl' 
condemning tll(,tn all, hc is now pra i:-;ing t.his OIlC j he will t!vi(h:utly class her 
lUi a teacher; let him }l!·occ('{l." 'l'ht ~ n:,<.;u lt pruved my anticipation to be 
correct. Mr. K:Lvnnngh is inaceumtl~ in saying] took a eopy of hi'i letter. 
I took no copy of it. I r!!.ad it at his l"('(luest, and immediately told him it was 
wrong; th a t it contained many mistakes ; t.hat the monitors "'~rc not quite 
unfit, ns h e rl ('se ribcd them, hut wen qualified ; and that I would leave nothing 
uudone in my power to prevent theil' d ismissal. I had no copy of his lcttl'l' 
until I recci\'cd it, with yours of the ad March, r equesting my explanation. 

He now discln.hnd a.ll intention of dismissing Margaret Codd :1.S a monitor, 
and says h e l'( ~c()mlU(md(!(1 ht'l' appointment ru; a paid monitor, with a gmtllity 
to tile tc.:aclwrs of the school. llut thi l'l is not in his lc.:tter of the 21st .' nullary. 
'My conclusion that he intcndccl to dismi!is h er was drawn from t.lll s rcmark in 
hi:-l letter, H the: four last arc quite unfit," &e., and fl'om this, that h er name is 
among t h ese four , and a brace (}) . with the words ,: quite untit-rClll()VU thcm," 
appenrs opposite those names, H e now tmys that the bruce does not indude her 
name. but only those of the lust three IUO llito1'8 ; and that his statement, which 
would Ullp eUl' to include the name of Cadd, namely, "the fourlnst nre quite unfit," 

"'was 
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"was evidently made from his hastily glancing at the brace (drawn by nimself) 
after the last three names, as if it included t he fourth , which it does not." 
Here Mr. Kavanngh acknowledges he committed the error of writing the " 'ords 
<t the four last" instead of "the last three," owing to hastily ~lancinO" at the 
brace (drawn by himself), which he thought seemed to include Codd~ name. 
This explanation might be taken as sat isfactOl'Y; his error was one of haste ! 
but h e afterwards deprives this explanation of all grace, or, rathel', denies it 
and thus ~ctually contradicts hil~self. For, having quitted the subj ect, h~ 
returns to It towards the close of hIs letter, and says ., the brace (}) includes the 
names of Murphy, Atkinson, and Wickham, and none others." ., And this is 
not only evident to ordinary eyesight and ordinary honesty, but to hoth in the 
clearest manner it is e.xpressed that Margaret Codd's e.xamination merited 
a gratuity of the first year." Remark, he says this after having acknowledged 
that even he was mistaken about the brace, thinking it included four names 
instead of only three. And if we grant the brace does not include Codd's 
name, it will be seen that neither the words 'I gratuity of first year Jt nor any 
ot hers are opposite to the name, but certain dots, to which Mr. Knvanao-h may 
attach any meaning he pleases, or none at all, and therefore the r~com~enda
tion is by no menns clear. But surfly he has no right to impute untruthfu l
ness to me, and still less for this, that I interpreteJ his own words" tlle four 
last to refer to four and not to three monitors; and that I put the same 
interpretation on his brace, the same exactly as he acknowledges he did him_ 
self, that it seemed to include four names. As Margarct Codd was not a paid 
monitor it was not regular to return bel' with a recommendation for a gratuity 
to her teachers, and it was therefore the more natural to conclude he included 
her in his report as one of the alleged bad appointments. 

I (10 think it very probable that if I had not had an opportunity of answering 
his letter n Board's Order would have issued for her removal ; my letter 
rendered this impossible. 'Vhen n pupil at the Wexford it'emnle National 
School, this girl obtruned the" first prize awarded by Dr. Lover, after an 
examination on lectures delivered here fill' the Huyal Dublin Society; after
wards, she received the first prize in a similar way from Dr. Sullivan, 011 behalf 
of the Board of Trade; ranked by Mr. Ka,anagh and myself as n teacher of 
third class, second division, last year, I then had h t l' admitted to the Central 
Training School, whence she has just rctul'lled, ranking second class, second 
divh:ion, i . e. within two steps of the first class, and noted for admission to the 
special class for training; a very satisfactory progress after only one year's 
service as a teacher. 

It was not, however, on her case alone I argued Mr. Kavanagh was mistaken 
in his recommendations. I quoted that of Ellen Roche, also, in detail, and 
showed that. mistakes bad been made in both ; and added, that I believed all 
the r est against whose dismissal I had protested to be qualified too. fn Mr. 
Kavanagh's let ter of the 21st January, there is a brace opposite Ellen Roche's 
name, and those of three otllers, with the words "all quite unfit; no partieu
la.r~ as to their ages." He now holds to this opinion in these four cases, but a 
little modified about Ellen Roche, fo r instead of repeating" quite unfit" of her, 
he says, "not qualified, but the best of those rejected." I tis to be borne ill:miml 
this girl was not liable to examination, but she attended for her own improve
ment ; and this fact was known to Mr. Kavanagh, by his own admission, from 
my letter of 15th December 1856. His present statement about her wr.itten 
eXCl'cises, taken from my marks thereon, amounts to this, that no one slDgle 
answer to the six questions she attempted of the printed papers was \\Tong~ or 
even ullsatisfactory. One of these was most important, the passing exerCIse 
and I marked it " C.," that is, "of average excellence," or < ~ fair." For these 
questions sbe was allowed three hours, or half an hour for each, a very 
moderate time for a monitress under any circumstances. That she was able 
to do so much within it was highly creditable to her, who not only never 
attended an examination before, but was even not yet liable to attend. In 
England, under the Committee of Council, even teachers are ~o~ed three 
quarters of an hour to each question. Now, as to her oral eXaID.lDatiOD, r~
ing is marked ., B .• " that is one step only from H A.," the highest; parsmg 
and outline maps" C.," that is, " of average excellence." After t~ statem~nt 
Mr. Kavanagh asserts that this girl is " not qualified," and repeats hlS assertIon 
that she was not examined on lesson books or arithmetic, which I have ab-eady 
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refuted. Desides
j 

he had every opportunity, 'when in \Vexfol'd, of exmnl11111g 
her orally on these suhjects j but although he summoned her for the purpo~c he 
omitted to do so. 

On the 11th of March 185i , when fi rst replying to him, I wrote l'eg,ll'(ling 
her : 'f She reads with entire C<'lse nnd fluency; can rend a.ny of the poetical 
pieces in blank verse of the' fourth book ' with accuracy, ense, and expl'e!;sion; 
has a good accent and correct pronunciation; has a tolerable knowledge of 
grammar, can parse ordinary sentences; has worked and knows all the COln

pound rules of ar ithmetic ; knows the maps of the wOl'ld and Europe ; wl'itc~ a 
good hand; writes fairly from dictation ; has u knowledge of needlework. She 
is a senior monitress of the first year, having been selected by me last July 
( 1st J uly 1856), llncl is 14 years of age." I say now, as I said thCD, if shc be 
(Iuite unfit as a monitl'ess, there is no mOllitor or teacher in the kingdom quali
fied to hold office. 

Mr. Kavanagh copies in long detml the marks obtained b y the monitors as 
noted by me, but I cannot agree with the inference he draws therefrom, for he 
does not describe their import correctly, as defined officially. Thus hc calls K , 
"below the lowest mark," whilst I canuot understand anything to be lower 
then the lowest. Agai n, he says of the mark. C., <I second lowest mark," hut 
it is defined in the p rinted registry of monitors, issued by authority. to lll e.'ln 
U fair," or "tolerable." It is in tbis sellse I used it as indicating averuge excel
lence. H e frequently also uses the expression " horrid," with what exact tech. 
nical meaning I cannot tell. Thus, of penmanship in Pierce's case, he says 
"horrid." No,,", tbis boy wrote a very improvable hand, of an angular sort, 
alwaY3 had his copybook neat, and was improving in this branch. Again, in 
Barrow's ca.'le, penmanship" horrid," whilst my mark is " C.," meaning" fa.i r. " 
TllUS, Mr. Kavanagh's conclusions respecting the monitors, as drawn from my 
marks on their exert:ise~, are of no value; for he interprets the marks in a 
lower sense than that defined by the Board, and n.s used hy me. 

After the annual examination of monitors for 1857, the ]Icad inspector, in 
whose circuit this distr ict was then placed, did not recommend the rmuovtll of 
any of the paid monitor~, :lga inst whose dismissal 1 had protested. '1' lI is lllay 
be sufficient to prove they were then qualified. Is it possible t hey wpre qH it(~ 
unfit a year before? 

And, it may be asked, what do the local patrons of the schools think of the 
matte)' ? I append two letters uddl'essed to me 0 11 this suhjcet; one fi'om 
Mrs. Butler, supel'ioress of the Presentation Convent: the other fl'OlU Mrs. Wah-h, 
of the Canyt'ut of Mercy, patl'onesses of the two female schools ill Wexford. 
I need h nrdly say, th e evideDc~ of these ladies is nbo'lc bcing questioned ; 
they treat of Hll the points in dispute, and agree perfectly ,vith my views. 

" Presentntion Conwnt, 'Vcxforcl, 
C< Dear Sir, 0 August 1858. 

" In compliance with your request that I should state my opi nion l'cgpecting 
the arrangements you made relative to our paid monitreSSl!8, I beg to &1.y, that 
your increasing the number from one to fom' has proved a great assistnncc in 
the instruction of' the children, whilst we have never lost sight of the neccgsity 
of teaching the monitresseg themselves. They assist in teaching the junior 
children for an hour and a half each day, during the remainder of which they 
receive instruction from the nuns in all the branches taught in t he school, 
work, &c. included. I consider that the monil.resses deriye great improvement 
from the instruction given them in the evening by Mr. Hanrahan, who has, 
I think, a. peculiar facility in imparting the method approved of by the Board, 
especially in arithmetic. I distinctly understood that h e was to receive the 
gratuities as remuneration fOl' the t ime and attention he dm'ote,:; to the moni
tresses in the evening. As we have rather more than 400 chilllrcn a ll our 
rolls, we could , with ad~antage, employ and trlJ in a greater numbj~r of moni
tresses t han as yet you have been able to afionl us, for duriD-g tbe time we lind 
but tl lree, I employed a pupil at my own expense as au assistant., and I nm 
happy to say that she improved so much that she has since obtained a situation 
under the Board. As to the monitresses you mention, I beg to Hay that 
I \Vault! not have recommended them fOl' your selection, if I did not think 
them capable of becoming in time efficient schoolmistresses. Ellen Roehe 
read.;; prose and poetry remarkably well, parses fairly> and bas a good Jmowletlg{! 

of 
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of the large maps and geography; she spells correctly, and her writing is good. 
In arithmetic, she has worked rule of three, and is learning practice. All the 
monitl'esses write from dictation. There has always been great attention paid 
in this school to the different kinds of needlework, in which the monitresses 
are not at all deficie~ t . 1 shall !l,ot trouble you with further details, but I beg 
to assure you, that I can speak 10 favourable terms of Anastasia M'E,'oy and 
Maria Brophy! our junior monitre.sses. They all 'Write from dictation, and 
1 consider them well-conducted, intell igent, and respectable girls. 

" H. P. Clarke, Esq." 
" I remain, &c. 

(signed) "M. J. E . Butler." 

" St. Michael'S, vVexford, Convent of Mercy, 
i August] 858. 

" Mrs. Walsh begs t.o inform Mr. Clarke that the sisters have found by expe
rience the great ad\'antage of the an'angement by which, two years no-a, he 
increased the number of paid monitresses from one to four, where there!:> is so 
large an attendance at the school, the number au the rolls being upwards of 300 
children. Those monitresses appointed are capable of ad\'ancing the children 
in the different branches taught in the scbool, and enjoy the advantage of 
attending an .;!vening school taught by Mr. Hanrahan, an arrangement of which 
they highly approve. In addition to this, they are, and always have been, 
taught for an hour in the morning in the school, and for another hour in the 
afternoon, by the sister.:S most capable of instructing them. They join in the 
classes for religions instruction for half an hour; in all, they receive in general 
two hours and a half literary and religious instruction daily. They are occupied 
themselves teaching, generally speaking, for the same length of time, two hours 
and a half. The si'6teJ.·s are quite willing thnt Mr. Hanrahan should be paid the 
gratuities, in consideration of his evening sehool. With regard to the qualifi
cations of the three monitresses mentioned by Mr. Clarke, M. A. Murphy is a very 
nice readcr; she reads even poetry very expressively; uses the' fourth book,' 
can parse fair ly in Same book. She knows the large maps so well as to be able 
to teach them to the juniors; writes a neat hand; W1'ites correctly from dictation 
from the' fourth book j' writes poetry well from the' third;' has worked pro
portion anel \fulgal' and decimal fractions, and is expert at working sums in 
these rulEs; she sews neatlYJ cnn knit, and has worked crochet. Margaret At~ 
kinson is not so far advanced; she is only a junior monitress, but she reads 
fairly in thc ' fourth book'; parses pretty well, making an occasional mistake; 
she has leamed, by tasksJ geography of all the continents, and the descripti\'e 
geography of the' fourth book'; has a fair acquaintance with four of the large 
maps. She is not as careful as she ought to be about \\Titing, but is improving 
a little; writes from dictation pretty well, making an occasional mistake; works 
sums in vulgar fractions, and has learned proportion and practice; does needle
work daily. Kate 'iVickham's qualifieatiolls are rather higher in nil branches 
than Margaret Atkinson's; she holds an intel'mediRte place between her and 
Mary Anne MurpllY. The sisters think them all very well qualified as moni
tresses, anet find them anxious to please, and attentive to their business, except 
Kate Wickham) who has been inegular in attendance." 

It appears, from these letters of the patronesses of the sch?ols~ first, t~at 
there is ample work for the monitl'esses; secondly, thatthey .receJve ~ns~ructlOn 
in their own schools for half the day; thirdly, that they l:ecelve speClal m5tr~c~ 
tion in the eveninO' school in addition, and derive great lmprorement from It; 
fourthly, that the °patl'onesses approve of the teacher b~ing paid for this spe.cial 
instruction j fifthly, that all the monitors :lre well qualified and are progressmg, 
but that one has been irregular in attendance. 

7. I now come to speak of certain transactions between l'I-tr. Kavanagh and 
myself: on his visit to Wexford in February 1857. 

In the first place, I received a note from him appointing 'Wednesday, t?-~ 4th. 
February, to examine the district ?ook, .registry of ~onitorsJ &c. I w~rted at 
home accordingly all day to receIve hIm (~ee I?Y Journal, . week endi~g 7th 
February 1857), but be did not come. At lllne 0 clock at lllght 1 recelved :l 

!;I54. E 4 memorandum 
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memorandum from him, saying he would meet me at th e examination of 
teachers next morning, the 5th. In his present letter he says he intimated to 
me next day, alluding to the 5th, that it was his duty to examine the district 
books, as he had informed me by his note of the 1st Febl'ua-ry. But I have to 
remark that this is incorrect; his note appointed the 4th for this business, and 
he broke his a.ppointment. Furthcl', it was on :Friday, the 6th February, he 
said what h e mentions. He adds, I did not send them to his hotel until a late 
bour. This is incorrect; the porter left them there at two o'clocl{J which was 
some hours before he returned from the teachers' examinations. H e did not 
begin to examine them until late at night on the 6th, the day he asked [01" 

them. As to my leaving the examination-room at half-past fiVE:: o'clock on 
Friday, the 5th February, that l'equired no apology. Indeed, I do not think 
it was right to keep the teachers later to meet the head inspector's desire to 
return to Dublin as hurriedly as possible, or for any other reason . He could 
have no more important business in Dublin than he had in "Verlord, Yiz., to 
conduct th e examination of the teachers, without distressing them or others 
engaged in it, and with due calmness and deliberation. I did demur for a. 
m oment3 as he says, to produce my note-books, because it did not occur to me 
it was necessary. I looked upon these as my private property, while th ~ 
district book, monitors' registry, &c., m'e official ret'ords belonging to the district. 
But the delay did not exceed two minutes. I produced them the moment 
I understood it was in tho Code of Instructions to do so. He says, alia, 
I showed a manifest inclination to occupy unnecessary time with the £'x:l.lninn
tion and classifica.tion of the teachers, to avoid this cbecking; of the district 
books, and omits to mention his breach of appointment on the 4th. I had 
no desire of the kind. I waited at home nIl day on the 4th, with the buoks 
ready for the purpose, by his own appointment, which he did not keep. He 
then endeavoured to do this business on the 6th, a day already npp()inted fol' 
tIle examination and classification of the teachers. Here ag.lin I met his "iew~, 
and after being occupied with the teachers for () ~ hours, including n quarter of 
an hour the monitors were hefore us, I again transacttd business with him for 
five hours. from six o'clock until eleven o'clock at night, to enable him to go tu 
Dublin on the next morning, Saturday, the 7th. (See my j01ll1laL to that date.) 
He next obj ects tlUlt I refused to sign the classification sbeets unti l thcy were 
filled np; a most strange objection, such a one as, in my whole exppl'iclIc(', had 
never before been made of me, and one which I could certainly HCYer comply 
with. By the remark he condemns himself. In fact, he usked me to sign these 
papers in blank. ' Vhen he asked me to do this, as a matter of coursc I declincrl, 
but sRid I would fill t.hem up myself vcry quir.kly. This offcr hc n::fusr.cl, but 
was, nevertheless, unable to fill the papers himself alone; for it was ncccs::;:1l'Y to 
enter the a'\'el'age nttendo.nces, roll numbers, and other pal'ticuil.Ll'S fmlll the 
district booJ.:, which was done by Mr. Barrett and myself, and was fully half 
the business. H e might have added thnt I declined to sign those papers until 
Mr. Ba1'rett and 1 had checked them, whicll we did accordingly; and the l'easoll 
for this I mentioned to him, that the year previous three or four mistakes 
occurred owing to his refusal then to wait until they were checked, and "''''hich 
werc commented on by letter to me from the Education Office. These I showed 
him in my letter-book, sent with the other official records for his examination. 
In reply he said, <e I never make mistakes;" and yet, when Mr. Barrett aud I 
were checking the classification sheets we discovE!red tluee undoubtedly his 
own, and which were accordingly pointed out to him as such. He says "r 
changed my mind after" (meaning that I consented to sign the sheets in bla~k) ; 
but that he "went on," &c. I say, most solemnly, I did not. He asser ts also 
that he wrote out fully the details of the 27 teachers and of some absentees 
and th en obtained my Signature. 1 reply that half the work was done by 
Mr. Barrett and myself. I did not sign the papers until \\'e had checked them 
and I h ad said pl'cviously, I would not do this sooner. The papers are in th~ 
office j are they all in Mr. Ka .... ~nagh's writing 1 jf not, he is wrong. Thc most 
favourable view I can take of his account of what took place on this evcnino- is 
that be has written it with no distinct recollection of the real facts. 0 ' 

,"Vith singular ir relevancy and bad taste, he bas rcferl'ed in his lctter to a 
decision of the Commissioners adversely affecting me. I shall not canvass the 
decision to which he alludes, which the Board remedied some months after , 

unsolicited 
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unso!icited by me. The ~nlr senti~ent connected with that transaction I en
tertam towards the CommissIOners IS that of gratitude for the latter proceedi 0-

J have already commented on some rtmarks he threw out on the state of t
llo

• 

note-books. of mine he examined. The objection he starts about the note t~O 
classes he ~nswers ,himself immediately afterwards. The note-books ,,:~enwe~ 
kept. not~lthstallili!lg what be may say to the contrary. He left 'Vexford on 
the followmg mornmg. Saturday. the 7th February taking away the note-b I 
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Wit au my permission or prcVlous Dowle ge. I received a memorandum from 
him after the coach had left, saying, If ] have taken the note-books' back on 
~onday." But lie ul'oke his pr~~i~e, and sent them to the Education Office 
with a letter of unfavourable cntlCIsm on them, where they remained many 
months to my great inconvenience. 

He states that he appointed the hour of recess, on Friday the 6th February 
to examine the monitors; that he saw them then, but could speak to them ~ 
short time only; be also implies that my leaving at half-past five o'clock on the 
5th, the day previous, prevented the examination on that day. I say it did not. 
It was not necesMry I should be present. He first appointed the 4th to see 
them, by a. ?ote to the teacher, without asking me to be present, or letting me 
know anythmg of the matter. He came, and stopped only a few moments ; 
then he named the 5th; ke:pt them on that day several hours waiting, and did 
not see them at all; then named the 6th, at one o'clock. They waited on him 
from before tbat hour until a quarter past four o'clock, when, after a few 
minutes addressing them, he sent tbem away without examining them. It is 
evident he broke all his appointments with them. It is equally evident to me 
that bad he kept anyone of his appoin tments, and examined the monitors, 
he would have found ample grounds for retracting his hastily written report 
declaring them to be unfit, which he mjght then have gracefully done, and both 
he and I would have been spared the trouble of this most painful controversy. 

8. Mr. Kavanagh remarks that I have attempted to define and prescribe his 
duties; that he has been my supedor officer for nearly 11 years; and that I 
was directed to attend his instruction to qualify for the office of inspector, 
hefore my appointment. In reply, [ have to say, that I have mentioned what 
was necessary to rebut his charges, and have given my reasons where I dis
sented from his assertions. Whatever I said of his duties was pertinent to the 
matter in hand, and was founded on the Board's regulations. The only occasion 
upon which my district WM placed within his circuit was when I came to Wexford 
three years since i it remained under him for little more than three years, and I 
had very little communication with him, as, for the whole of that perion, he 
never inspected a school within its bounds. I was never directed to attend his 
instruction. About the time of my appointment, one of the Commissioners 
sultgcsted that I should visit the Dublin Model Schools, which I did accordingly, 
and, among the rest, the male school, of which Mr. Kavanagh was then head 
master, and I there witnessed his mode of teaching. This is the only ground 
for bis assertion on this point ; its worthlessness is evident. 

I objected to paid monitors, not liable to attend the annual examination. 
being dismissed thereon by a head inspector alone, who had not examined 
them orally, or even seen them, and without ubtlrining the consent of the Dis
trict Inspector, or consulting him on the matter. I said the signatures o! both 
these officers should be to such a recommendation. To show that I am mCOD
sistent in this, Mr. Kavanagh quotes a note of mine to him, dated August 1856, 
which he describes as agreeing to his decision to remove inc~mpetent teachers 
on their written exercises alone, he never having orally exammed . or seen the 
parties. But I was perfectly consistent in writing tha.t note, which ;vas. one 
consenting to the dismissal of certain teachers bound to atte!ld exammatIOns, 
and on thE-ir written exercises alone, provided Mr. Kavanagh slgne~ th~ recom
mendations to that effect. I have now t9 say that he refuse~ hl~ slgnat~ 
although he declared they we~ 1;lnqualified from his own ,~ammation. of t~err 
written exercises, on t)le plea. t4at I wanted hi~ to shAre the ~ubli_c odium 
of the act. Now, I thought he ought to be willing to share It, Illld held 
to my views. In consequence of this, the teachers remaine~ in chaJ?C ~or 
some months, when, on coming to Wexford, he at length SIgned theIr dis
missals, eonjointly with myself. There is evidently DO parity between the two 
cases. 

2j4. Having 
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Having now noticed the whole of the subject of Mr. Kavanagh 's lettf'l", umlcr 
the heads which 1 laid down at the commencement, and having plncp.<1 it, as I 
believe, in its true light, I sh t~1l now close without noticing some of his remarks, 
which arc merely of u personal na.ture. 

I have, &c. 
T he Sccl't!tarief:, 

Education OUi.<..'<::, Dublin. 
(signed) If. P. Clar"', 

Inspectol' of Vvexford District. 

No. J. (B.) 

CORRESPONDENCE between the Commissioners of National Ed llcn tion in 
J"cland and Mr. J ames W. !(avallaglt (late Head Inspector of ~ntif)nal 
Schools), and with Mr. J . G. Fleming, District Inspector of National ::lehools, 
r elative to thf': removal of a Teacher from, and her Re-appointment to, the 
Talbotstown Female National School, County Wick low, from the ~ I 8t 
J anuary 1857 to the 3d of August 1858. 

Gentlemen, Grenville, Rathgar, 3 1 J nnuary 18fi7. 
Tl:IE examination of the female teachers of District 35 (Wicklow), just now 

concluded, brought under my notice an omiEsioll of duty on the part of Mr. 
Fleming, the Inspector, which my duty compels me to submit to the Commis
sionel's . 

In August 1855, Mr. Fll"ming visited and examined 1'ulbotstown Ii'emalc 
National School; manager, Rev. Mr. Nowlan; teacher, Anne Goss. 

H e again visited, 26th November 1855, teacher-in-training Mal'y .Murray, 
substitute, agc 19 years. No examination of substitute. Uepol't 011 h er and 
school qujte as favourable as those usually made on schools so circum
stanced. 

At next visit, 20th March 1856, Mary MUl'ray is teacher; her ... gc is now 
reported as 17 i years, but Inspector states his opinion that her looloi indieatc 
only 15 ~ years. And he fur ther adds, that an erasure ill the register as to her 
age (when a pupil) leads h im to believe that Anne Goss, recentLy cxpell(~d the 
'lraining department for theft, tampered with the entry in order to !;uRtain 
Mary Murray's statement as to her age. On the twofold ground of hl.'1' youth 
and want of literary qualifications, Mr. Flem.ing strongly lll'gcs the imnwcli:lt{~ 
removal of Mary MW'my; and on perusing the report i t will be !:;e(' 11 that 
se't'Cl'al circuUlst..1.nCes as to the opinions of manager's curate, tho~(! of a f:l1'llH! I', 

Anno Goss, residing with Mary Murrn.y's family, &0., are brought ill to suppurt 
Mr. Fleming's recom mendation. 

UIJOll this report salary is withdrawn from Mm'Y Murray, and manag(:r is 
called on to appoint a successor to her. He takes exception to Mr. Fleming'!> 
opinion as to teacher's qualification, urges various reasons of u peculiarly local 
nature in favour of her rett'ntion in the situation, and begs the Commissioners 
to r~consider their decision . 

On the matter being referred to Mr. Fleming, hc was unable to a~sumc an 
attitude becoming his position as an Inspector, because he hact never cxamin~cl 
the teacher , and he was therefore obliged to postpone the expre!'ision of au 
opinion on the merits of the case until he should visit the school agnin. 

On mentioning this serious omiRsioll, which the OJde (Art. XIV.~ ... Iso 
I-l ead 5, Art. XX). common sense and justice would alike indicate, Mr. Fleming's 
explAnatioll is that he had examiued her in class as n pupil in August 185G; 
and from this, and what he witnessed in the school, he felt warranted in dedar
ing her incompetency. On the visit r eferred to there were o\'er !"if) pupils Jlre
sent: 11 in !\t!ary Murray's class (fourth), and little ov<".1· two hoU\'s dl!votmi to 
the entire examination of the school, with a view to a primary report. ~Im 
was neither candidate, teaehel', or monitress; it wn.o;; utterly impo.:isiblc that 
Mr. Flmuing coul.d have anticipated the circumstances which led to hoI' nppoillt
ment, and therefore there ca.nnot ha.ve ueen anything peculiar in his cxmniua
tion of this one pupil. Incompetent in August 1866, she In lty Imvc heen e(l l1uL 
to :l probationer in March 185G; especially as she had ha;l tlw stimulus to 

impl'O\'cmcllt, 
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improYemrut, arising froUl practice in teaching during almost the whole of the 
interim, and salary and promotion. 

As to the question of age, 1 ho:,e no doubt whatever that the young 'Woman 
correctly stated her nge at 17 ~ rears then, and it is dc.'U· that the error is 
Mr . Fleming's own. He returns he,' as 19 in November ] 81)5, when substitute, 
and the first time that objection is mncle 01' heard on the ground of youth was 
20th March J850. As to the aUC'ged tampering with the register because it 
contains (I suppose) some evidence of erasure, had such been designed to meet 
an objection never befol'e made, clearly it would have been In;.lde to tally wi th 
Mary M urrny's previous return of her age as 19, and not with her Jater and 
contradictory statement of J 7 ~ yeat's; or had she given two different state
ments, doubtless Mr. Fleming would have added this to the other cumulative 
grounds upon which he recommended her removal. On the other hand, if, as 
is most probable, he did not illCJ.uire as to ber age when substitute, but esti
lUuteJ it at 19 yeal's, the sCl'utiny of four months after reduced her to 15 ~ 
years. 

Mr. Fleming visited in August ]856, 'when he strongly urged that the 
manager 's application be granted, and singular, he again infers her qualifications 
and recommending her rcmo,al without examination, he again recommends 
further trial without examination either, no I ' does he make a single entry in 
the observation book \Vhich would explain the change of opinion to his 
successor. 

The teacber was summoned for examination here this week, and in acknow
ledging the receipt of the summons, the manager wrote a very disrespectful and 
offensive lette,r to the secretnrie!5, expressing his wallt of confidence in the 
exumiIlation if Mr. Fleming should take part in it. Mr. fleming, Mr. Coyle, 
nnd ) examined Mary b:lurray with 21 other mistresses, seven only of whom 
were probationers, nine being on third and seven on sec..'Ond class, and in one 
important brunch (a.rithmetic), in which the female teachers are genel'nlly very 
deficient, her nnswE.'l'ing as to amount, matter and form was the be:st of the 
whole pm·ty . The question which we had to discuss was, should she not be 
placed, relatively to all our other decisions, on first division of third class; we 
}>luced 11er on the lower division howevel'. 

I may here add, that I had to call Mr. Fleming's attention last autumn to 
somo serious instances somewhat similar to this, in which he expr~ssed himself 
in the strongest and most decided terms in the observation books, as to the 
unfitness of teachers, and in his next or subs~quent reports in the book, the 
same parties being in chnrge of the schools, DO explaoation whatc"fl' is put 
forwnnl to account fOl' the change of opinion. The eases of the worst kind are 
Carrigowen (1216/55), and I3arniskey {l SIl2/55.) In the latter, he states, 
II Neatness and cleanliness, worse if possible than 3t last inspection; accounts 
carele!:Ssly and negligently kept; suggestions left wholly neglected. I believe 
he is a most indolent and inefficient person, and I earnestly recommend 
Rev. Manager to rcmove l1im from a situation for which he is wholly unquali
fied." Mr. Fleming called on the manager tha t day, o,od in his next report in 
the observation book, there is no reference whatever to any change in the state 
of tbe school. In the former school he states that the teacher ff cannot be 
sanctioned as qualified to conduct a school," and no reference bas since been 
mnde to the matter in the observation book. 

The 'l'albolstoWll case is sure to obtain cD.'culation through the manager, Rev. 
'Mr. Nowlan, and it must intelfere with the efficient dischru'ge of Ml', l<'leming's 
duty in that qua~er (Carlow) of the district. .If careful examinations ?f newly 
appointed probatIOnary teachers are necessary III order.to protect ~he lUte rests 
of the pupilS, they are equally necessary for the protectton of qualified persons 
aguiust bastily formed opinions which may degrade them and deprive t hem, as 
in this instance, of their bread. I may add, that I know nothing of the case, 
except us it has come before me officially and from examination of Mr. Fleming's 
l'epol't~, &c. I believe I have seen Re\,. Mr. Nowlan a few times in my life, last 
time some six years ago, but I know nothing of t he matte.r from him, or through 
llim. 

I remain, &c. 
The Secretaries, Education Office. (signed) J amM' fP'. Kavanagh. 
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Sir, Education Office, 2 March 1857. 
ENCLOSED is a communication of the 31st January last from Mr. Kavanagh, 

Hend Inspector, calling attention to an omission of duty on your par t in 
recommending Mary Murray, the teacher of the Tnlbotstown Female National 
School, to be removed for incompetency without first ascertaining by c.xamiua
tion the extent of her literary quali6cations, &c. 

'Ve are to request that you will furnish, at your earliest convenience, some 
explanation in reference to the st.1.tements contained in Mr. Kavanagh's letter, 
which you are to return. 

We arc, &c. 
(signed) M. Cross,l S to . 

J Kelty, J cere nes. 
J. G. Fleming, Esq., District Inspector, 

Rathdrum. 

Roll, No. 1789. 

Talbotstown Female National School ( I), County Wick!ow. 

Gentlemen, Ratai.drum, 24 April 1857. 
I BEG to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 2d ultimo, enclosing a 

communication from Mr. Kavanagh. Head Inspector, calling attention to an 
omission of duty on my part in recommending Mary Murray, teacher of the 
Talbotstown Female National School, to be removed for incompetency, without 
first ascertaining by examination the ex.tent of her literary acquirements. 

As the facts of this case have not been correctly reported by Mr. Kavanagh, 
in his communication of 31st JanuaJ.·Y last, it will be necessary for me to give a 
detailed account of what really occw-red in connexion with my r ecommendation 
for M. Murray's removal from the Talbotstown Nationol School, after whieh I 
shall point out the several omissions and inaccuracies which I have detected in 
M r. Kavanagh's statement of this case. 

I first visited the Talbotstown Female National School in August 1855, 
Anne Goss being t he teachtx in charge; M, Murray, soon after substitute 
teacher, and subsequently regular teacher of that school, was present on the 
occasion, and read in fourth book, with her companions of fourth c1u&'''!, to 
which she belonged . Her features, figure, and general appenrancc W(~l"e tho~c 
of n mere school.girl, of some 14 or 15 years of age. Some of her class-fellows 
were her equals, and in some respects her superiors in literary attainments; for 
I recollect perfectly well that her answering on geography, grammar, and the 
subject-matter of the lesson·books was far below the minimum standard of 
.proficiency now required by the Board's programme of school COurse for ev~ry 
intelligent fourth class pupil. Mary Murray, in short, was very young, and 
very ignorant. 

On my second visit to the Talbotstown School, in November 1855, I wns 
much surprised to find this young inexperienced creature acting as substitute in 
the room of the regula.r teacher, A. Goss, then nt. the Central Training IDstitu~ 
tiOD. Being perfectly well aware how very difficult it is for managers to procure 
persons suitably qualified to act as substitutes during the absence of th e regular 
t eachers in training, I saw that Mary Murray's appointment, even as temporary 
t eacher, although seriously injurious to the school, was, as in many other 
similar cases, an unavoidable evil for which the existing regulations supply no 
remedy. She was for this reason tolerated by me, and allowed to retain hOl' 
temporary position of substitute teacher. 

It was on the occasion of this visit that Mary Murray returned her age as 
19 years . Now I was quite sure she was not t hat age; knowing, however, that 
she had but t wo or three weeks more to l"eIDltin in the school (the rc~ulnr 
t(~acher having nearly completed hel' course of training), I thought it wholly 
unnecessary to make any further inquiries regarding her age, whieh was accord
ingly r eturned in my Heport (26/11/55) as 19 years. 

The r egular teacher, Anne Goss, was expclled for theft frum the training 
institution iu Decemher 1855, and being therehy disfJ. ualified for holding any 

tri.tuatiun 
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situation under the Commissioners, the mrmager of her school was called on 
to dismiss her. He deferred doing so, and. in the meanwhile wrote to the secre
taries in her fa"rour, requesting she might be allowed to remain at least on 
trial, in her situation as teacher in Talbotstown Female National School. To this 
request the Commissioners declined to accede. 

The manager (Rev. Mr. Nolan) then appointed Mary Murray, former substi
tute teacher, as the regular teacher of the Talbotstown School; be at the same 
time directed the dismissed teacher, A. GOgS, to continue in the school, where 
she accordingly remained as an assistant to M. Murray. In point of fact, 
A. GOBS was still the hond. fide teacher of the school, M. Murray the nomiDal 
teacher under her tuition and guidance. 

It is, I conceive, pretty clear from this arrangement of the manager , that he 
himself did not then regard M. Murray" qualified to conduct the school with 
efficiency," else why retain anothf.r person to assist her, the average attendance 
for the year being under 30. It is, furtber, important to note that A. Goss 
remains up to the present in the Talbotstown Female National School, nomi
nally as a pupil, but in reality as an occasional assistant t o :Mary MUl'ray, the 
recognised teacht'r. This arrangement is, I think, very objectionable. The 
cause of A. Goss's expulsion from the Dublin Training Institution ,vas well 
known through the parish; and a young womfln convicted of theft could not 
be respected or regarded by nny sensible, thinking person as a fit teacher or 
companion for young children. 

Mr. Kavanagh remarks, that there were over 50 pupils present on my firs t 
visit (1318/55.) to the Talbotstown Female National Schoo~ II ofwb om were in 
Mary Murray'S (4th) class, and but little over two hours devoted to the entire 
examination of the school, with a "iew to (L primary report. I devoted two 
hours 15 minutes to the inspection referred to by Mr. Kavanagh, who forgets to 
state that 21, or nearly one-half of the gross attendance of pupils then examined, 
were in fu'St class. Their examination occupied a comparatively short time, I 
had consequently ample opportunity to test the literary acquirements of the 
remaining cla~:jes, although there were 11 of fourth class present. I bel ieve the 
report of a lJead in!'pector on national schools is far more specific in its details, and 
embraces more points of inquiry than even the primary report of a district in
spector. Now Mr. Kavanagh, who seems to consider 2 hours 15 minutes too 
short a time for the inspection of a school with an attendance of above 50 pupils, 
nearly one-half of whom were in fi rst class, got through the inspection of the 
Ballinacorrig National School, 3551, on 23d September last, in 2 hours 20 
minutes, although there were above 80 pupils present, under the charge of a 
first-class teacher, a paid monitor, and a work-mistress. On the day after (viz. 
24/9/56. ) he inspected the Arldow Female National School, 147 pupils present, 
in 2 hours 10 minutes. 

I partially assisted Mr. Kavanagh on both the occasions just mentioned, and 
in the case of the Arklow Female National School considerably more than one
half of the children present were in 1st class ; but after making all due allow
ance for these circumstances, it certainly seems strange that Mr. Kavanagh 
should regarcl 2 hours 15 minutes too short a time to devote to the inspec
tion of a school with an attendance, it is true, of above 50 pupils, 21 of whom, 
however, were in first class. 

My third visit to the Talbotstown Female National School took place on 20th 
March 1856. I then felt bound to make minute inquiries regarding Mary 
Murray's age, for she had now become the principal teacher of the school. 
The return of her age in my report of the 25th November 1855, when she 
acted as substitute, was, as in the case of substitute teachers, made without 
special inquiry of the fact j I did not , as already explained, think it necessary 
to go beyond the girl's own statement of her age. 

The case however, assumed a very different aspect when Mary Murray 
became th: regular teacher of the school; accordingly, when I found her in 
March 1856 acting as such, I made special inquiries about her age, which, 
after some hesitation, she stated was 17t years. ::;he h ad, be it remembered, 
shortly -before this returned bel' age as W years, which was much in excess of 
the truth. This circumsUmce, coupled with her hesitating answer, and her 
appearance so extremely juvenile, that of a mere.scbool girl, in fact, l~d me.to 
entertain sedous doubts of the truthfulness of thIS second statement of her age. 
I therefore t:nueavoured to ascertain as conecUy as po!)sible what her age really 
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was. I failed, however , in getting satisfactory producihle evidence on that point~ 
<md had consequently no other course open to me but to return Mary M unay':; 
age as estimated by herself at ) i 4 years, accompanied by the remark tlmt hel" 
looks and {;enC' l'ol appearance indicated only 15 k years. 

The plain statement just gi'\"cn relieves me, I think, ft'OtH t,tH~ t:l ~k of further 
noticing Mr. Kuvanag-tL 's opinions l'<'gal'ding M.l\iul'rny's age. His ;~tt.mn p t ttl 
pro,\-c thnt t1!(~ statements of h er age in my reports of I lIilS, and :iir,(.i , arc 
contrndictory and inaccurate, wholly fails from the absence ()f auy evidence Or 

facts to SUppOl't his view. Before leaving th is portion of ~h. Kavanagh'~ letter, 
I ft'd it necessary to elil'ect a.ttent ion to the following passng(~ in it, tir :-;t pnra
gr~pb , }111ge 4: " On the other hand, if, as i!:i most probahle, hc (Mr. Fleming) 
<lid not inquire as to h er age when substitute, but cstimntcd it at Hl years, til e 
scrutiny of four m onths after reduced her to Hi b years." Tho word estimated. 
is underJi ned in Mr, Kavanagh 's letter. ' '\That reason has he for supposiuJ.; it 
luost prohable that I estimated I\,Iary Murray's age, in plain langua.g'~, guessl'rl 
it? I r eply without the slightest hesitation that he hail not a. p(1l'tich~ of proof 
or reason for such an extraordinary assertion, which, if kft ullcontradicl' e{l ~ 
might p ossibly injure my official clial'Ucter. I , therefore, feel honnrl in self
defence to give it the fullest and most l..mquaUfied contradiction. 

Mr. Knvanngh obi:ef\'es, in paragraph 2, page 3 of his lelter. "As to thc qUC'.'i

tion of age, 1 hl\ve no doubt whatc,,"p. .. thot the young wuman correctly statl~d her 
age at J n years, and it is ch'nI' the errol' is Mr. Fleming's own." 'Vhy has 
Mr. Ka.vanngh nu doubt on the point, and. what errol' does he mf!fln ;: 'fheerrOl', 
I suppose, of stating that the girl or young woman was not mO]"l~ than 15 ,\ Yl'ars, 
I still ;.\ clhel'c to that statement. Of course auy one may err in hi5 (~sti mate of 
:mot.hcr's age, but as rvh. Kavanagh is not endowed wilh any special gift for 
£uessing ages, the errol' is just as JiJ,:cly to b(~ his as mine, for we lmv~ H ( ) 

reliahle c\o'idcnce on the subject of Mary M Ul'l'IlY's ngc, Beside .. , a year hlUl 
'nearly pa.s~ed since she returned me her age at 1 7 ~, and Mr. Kavanagh then 
saw bel' for the fi rst time. 

I hftd an inter .... iew with the Hev, Mr. Nolan immediately after my th in{ 
inspection of the Tnlho[stuwn Schools, 011 20 Mureh 18afi, WhCll :r call( ~(l his 
attention to thc (;'xtl'cme youth anel inexJwrier.ce of t he lH:wly appoini.(:( L 
teacher, M·. Mnrruy. I added, that as the interest; of the school mU ."it sutfm' 
fl'om so injudicious an appointment, i t would be out of my powcr to s:mc:tioll it 
in m y official report 011 the BchooL Foiling to cOllvince him of thc nc:eeHsit.y 
of any cha nf!;c ill bis arrangements, [ left him, after a tength(~ n cd lJUt friendly 
discussion of the f:a sc, Witll the IInclerstancling thut l woul,l l'()(!ollluHnul with
urawal of snltl.ry from iH, Murray, ancI that he would appcal from my dcc:isioll, 
nnd bring t he mattcr under the notice of the Commissiol1cl's in Cilse tlwy <l ctcd 
on my Report. 

In takillg I;hi~ course, I acted with perfect ,~ood faith antI caminur towfLl'tls 
th(~ manager, with whom I was all the most fri endly terms. I had noth ing to 
gain, no ohj ect to serve, in differing with him about his t()ach cl" ~ (l1lalifieatiollii. 
J. sillll ,ly withheld my sanction from his illj lUlicious appointment because I telt; 
that the in tercsts of the school required me to do so. 

Salary wns in due COUl'3e withdrawn from Mary A,'l urray, fl'om :U st May 
1856, 011 my rel)ol't, and same notified to manager, 13. O. n/51r,(j, " Inspector 
lm,ing rcported tbat she is not qualified to conduct the school with efficiellcy." 
Tbe wording of the Board':; order makes no l'cfel'ence wbatev~l' to h er literary 
:lcquil'ements. H er salary i.5 stated to be withdrawn ber.£l.use "she is not 
q llnlified to conduct the school with efficiency," 

Auel here it is £Ill-important to observe that there were three distinct r eaSOll f-l 

m ged by roe (in Report of 20/3/56) for the removal, first , extreme }'outh; 
second, tot..n l inexpericll ce of school keeping; third, want of adcquate literary 
acquirements, I etated in my report that I did not at the tillle 1A ~st her 
li ternl'yacquirements. "\I\'hy? Betause I was perfectly satisfied that the other 
two rc~asons a,lh;'ged were quite sufficient in warranting me to rccommcml hl' I" 
l'cmoval. 

J t waf', in fact, a perfect mockery to place F;O incxpcl'i~ne('(l a young creatmc 
OY0J' children. She knew noth ing whatevcr of school kceping. H er attcmpt 
lo examine u class in the most l'Uuimcntal'Y suhjectF. was 1\ complete failul'(~. 
1'01' tlw 'H~l'y ohvious l'( 'ason that !;h ~ wa~ (and i~ still , unlcsg 1Illlch impI'O';·('.( l 
I;incc JanuillT last) wholly ignorant.. (If t he Sli J,j {~Ct l"l.1aitcl' nf tIl<: Boal'd's h~~l'i()n 
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books. This was quite apparent fl'om the questions she put to l lCl' pupils. 
But Anne Cass, not :Mul'y Murray. was then the brnuijide tcncller of the school. 
The lattt·l' was merely qunlifying for her task under the guidance amI tl1telage 
()f the former. I coul,lllot, of course, he n par ty to nny sHch nn rtrrnll~ement; 
I t llCl'l! foJ'c fe lt bound to throw the cntin~ responsihility of organisiuO" and 
examining the classes on M. Murray, who, when unaided and left to he~ own 
l'(;l:iources, wus utterly unequal to tlw duty . 

.l was thus, in aCCOI'<laI1Ce with Art. XXXI II. of the Code, enabled to "judge 
fully of the teacher's merits as ::t. school keeper and instructor of youth ," and 
finding her altogether wanting' in these U'IOst esse.ntial qunlifications of a 
tench!!!", I fdt justified in recommending her removal. 1 accordingly stated in 
my Hcport (20/3 /56), "The mnnagcr of (h is school will not remove M . J\I ul'my 
ull!ess c;Jlled u pon by the Board to do so . This interfen~nce is, howe'ver , very 
necessary, as I believe the interests of the school will be sacrificed should so 
young and inexperienced a verson be permitted to r emain in charge of it. '111i5 
is also the opinion of the resident Homan Cntholic curate, who is 'well 
acquainted with the fac ts of the cnse," I expressly added, that I did not, on 
the occasion of this visit, test the literal'Y ucquircmcuts of the teachel'. 

I beg to add, that I adopted prer.isely the same course in the case at' til(! 'Wieklow 
Female National School, visited by me in June J 855 and January 185G, when 
I recommended the removnJ. of Anne Bulmon, t he newly appointed probationary 
tea.cher~ without any previous examination of her literary acquirements, but 
merely because I believed her to be wholly defici!!nt in method and experience. 
All this I stated in the observation book of the school, which Mr. Kavanngh saw. 
He had all the facts of the case from the manager, Rev. Mr. Gran t, and his 
em'ate, Uev. Mr. Sullivan, in Wicklow, February last; and he then and there 
not ouly formolly a.pproved of whnt I had donc, but on bis own part specially 
l'ecommended Anne Salmon's removal, she being at the time a probationary 
t eacher who had for the first time come to an examination . I should add, Mr. 
Kavanagh, when he r ecommended manager to remove her, was wholly unnble to 
form any irlea whatever of the nnture or amount of bel' literary acquirements; 
he had not, in fact, seen her written paper, with which she WllS t hen engaged, 
and her oral examination had not begun . Indeed, he looked over none of the 
female teachers' papers until the following 1\'1on<lo.y or Tuesday, when I called 
at his rf':sidence to assist him in the examination of those papers, and the 
teachers' classification. 

The above statement of fncts requires no commcnt; it speaks for itself. 
I have referred in n preceding paragraph of this communication to !\fary 

Murray's ignorance of the subject-matter of the lesson books ; in proof of this 
statement, I a.ppeal to the t estimony of her exercises, writ ten during the ex
::ulIinntions held OIl 29th ond 30th January last, when, after the lapse of nearly 
an entire year for study and preparation, she failed in giving no satisfactory 
answer to n.ny one of the questions taken from the lesson books for t.he examina
tion of probationary femnle teachers: her oral answering on thc same su hj ect 
was, if llossible, worse. 

I can state, without any hesitation, that during my 10 Yf'ar:;' experience as a 
school inspector J nel" er before met with nny lc>acher EO grossly ignorant of the 
Donrct's reading books j yet Mr. Kavanagh, writing of this young person's clnssi· 
fication, says, U The question we had to decide was, should she not be placed, 
relath'ely to all our other decisions, in first division of third elMS. 

I held no discussion of the kind with l\'Ir. Kavanagh; he and I simply glanced 
over the figures denoting tbe answering of (he several teachers of third class, 
comparing Mary Murray's marks with those of persons promotcd third; but we 
ha..d not much difficulty in ascertaining that her answering was of a very in
ferior kind, for she failed in evt"J'Y subject (arithmetic alone excepted) on which 
she had been examined. The idea of promoting her to thil'ct never entered my 
mind; sllch [\ promotion would have been [\ complete burlesque lind mockery 
on the whole system of teachers' examinations. Let Mary Murray'S e.'(ercise~ 
he vrodnced, and even ~ hasty perusal of them will,. I think, satisfy any unpre
j udiced mind of the entire accuracy of what I 11a'\c Just stated, 

The llext step in this case is the manng-et·'s appeal to the Commissioners, 
r lJquesting them to reconsider Mary Murray's case. H is letter of appeal \VHF; 

enclosed to me in secretaries' lettpr (10/7/56), asking my opinion n.s to tho (.:~. 
prdiency of granting 1u'l' :l fu rthf'r t.rial. 
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Soon after the receipt of this letter, early in August last, I had an intcrvi(~w 
with Rev. Mr. Nolan. in his own house at Rathvilly. He there ul'ged several 
reasons, which he conceived should induce me to give my formal sanction to 
Mary Mun-ay's appointment in the Talbotstown school. He mentioned that he 
found "it impossible to procure any more eligible teacher; tllnt Mary MUl'ray, 
although young and inexperienced, W3.'l steady ancI painstaking, and sincerely 
anxious to qualifyfol' her situation. She was moreover undel'thc immediate control 
and superintendence of her parents, owing to the proximity of her father's house 
to the school; a most important circumstance, some of the previous teachers hav
ing lost their characters in consequence of keeping low and improper company. 

These statements were, I thought, deserving of the most serious considera
tion. I therefore considered it my duty to embody them in my report 
(\3/8/5 6.) on the Talbotstown school, accompanied with the remark, that as 
Mary MW'l'ny had, in consequence of A. Go~s's assistance, somewhat improved 
in method, it would be desirable to let her remain as temporary teacher, but not 
recognised or sanctioned by the Board (and consequently without salary), until 
the examination of female teachers took place, when her case "!ould be brought 
under the notice of the Head Inspector, for his final decision. 

I felt that I exercised a wise discretion in adopting this course, for although 
I still declined the serious responsibility of formally sanctioning the appointment 
of un unsuitable person to the charge of a National School, the manager must 
have been satisfied that his case would be sure to get a just and impartial hear
ing from the Head Inspector, and that I had no wish to deal with it ill a summary 
and unfair way. 

The manager appeared quite contented with the arrangement, He said he 
knew MI'. Kavanagh very well; thnt he would write to him on the subject, and 
that he was quite sure of obtaining justlce at his hands. 

It is necessary to add, that during our interview not a single word was said 
about Mary Murray's literary acquirements. There was no necessity for:my 
l'emarks on that head. Re,r, Mr. Nolan (manager) knew perfectly well why I 
declined to recognise her as a suitable teacher for the Talbotstown school. He 
knew that my chief objections to her were on the grounds of her extreme youth, 
want of method, and inexperience; and therefore it was that we nevcr cnterc(l 
into the question of her literary acquirements. 

All that bas been stated in the preceding page of this document i!; fully 
corroborated by the answers to Queries 13, 40, and 41 in my report of Augmit 
last, on the Talbotstown Female National School, to whi.ch I respectfully beg to 
refer. 

Mr, KavanDgh read that report, and yet he writes (rather fiippnntly, I think) 
in second page of his communication, of 31st January: "OIL the matter being 
referred to Mr. Fleming, he was unable to assume an attitude becoming hi:; 
position as an inspector, because he had never examined the teacher; and he 
was therefore obliged to postpone the expression of an opinion on the merits of 
the case until he should again visit the school." 

The subject matter of my .reports (20/3/56., and 1318/56.), and the brief 
account of what passed between Rev. Mr. Nolan and myself during our intcr
view in August last, are, I conceive., a sufficient reply to this portion of Mr. 
Kavanagh's letter. 

I certainly defen'ed my answer to the Secretaries' communication, requesting 
my opinion as to the expediency of granting Mary Murray a further trial, until 
I had an opportunity of again visiting her school. ';Vhy? Because as she hau 
been all along under the guidance of a most intelligent trained teacher 
(A. Goss), she might have so improved from the date (3/56) of my former visit 
as to be in a position to qualify as a probationer. 

I therefore felt it necessary, for my own protection, to visit the Talbotstown 
school before replying to the secretaries'letter of July 1856; not, however, for 
the purpose of examining the teacher, as Mr. Kavanagh imagines, but simply 
with the view of ascertaining what improvement, if any, had taken place in 
her method of teaching, &c. Mr. Kavanagh imputes to me a very different 
motive for that visit; a motive, however, which had no existence but in his 
own imagination. 

I must here observe, that when I informed the Rev. Mr. Nolan, in August 
l::u't, that his teacher's . case would come before the Hen,d Inspector for cou!-iidera
tlOn, I was under the llnpression that it woulcl have becn finally and speedily 
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arranged. !tftel' the u~unl examination of female teachers (then appronc11inrr, 
ns I thought) hnd termmated, :Mr. Kavanagh was th(·u l'esicting in this distrigt 
wllt~l'e he remained during the months of August and Septeluber; I th erefor~ 
w'ry natumJIy expected he would hold his nnnual ~xamination of the teachers 
sometime in August, or at furth(·st in Septeilluer, during the fine warm 
wellther, when most of the sclLOols nrc closed for "acation, or else very thinly 
attended, in consequence of harvest operations. 

But no ~uch examinations took place; not, certainly, from want of time. and 
opportunity, since MI'. Knvanagh might have easily devoted two days, the time 
l'etluil'ed for the teaclwl's' examinations, out of the two <"utire months h e 
remained in the ·district. But he did nothing of the jdnd; the examinations 
for 1856 were unnecessarily defelTed till 29th and 30th J anuary 1857. \V orse 
still, tIle exa.mina.tions fOl' 1855 were postponed tilt 22d and 2:.1d February 1856. 

On these two occasions a.dults of both sexes \\"cre brought together; t.he 
females writing, or rather endeavouring to write their exercises, wlliJe Mr. 
Kavanagh and the district inspector conductt,d the ornl examination of the 
male tea.c:lH~rs . 

Now this practice, for I belie\"e it is tlle practice of Mr, Kavanagh, is open 
to very grave objections. It is, in the first place, most unjust towards the 
female teac11 ers, who co.nnot possibly give their undistracted attention to the 
brain work before them j for they must necessarily be disturbed by the n oise 
and clatter of tongues incidental to the oral examination of a number of male 
teachers. 

The practice now noticed is obviuusly objt>ctionable on moral grounds. 
A large number of young men and women, mOf\t of t hem unmarried and neces
surily distant from their homes, are nsscmbled together on a win ter's dny, ill 
some large town or city, with means at their disposal for di'Ssipntion if so 
inclined, their travelling expenses having been just paid them, The dictates of 
prudence and common sense are alike ojlposed to such an improper arrange
ment, .from which, if pf'rsevercd in, se.rious evil will result. The practice is 
most obnoxious, and replete with danger to the morals of our teachers. The 
plea of necessity cannot certainly be urged in its favour, and the sooner it is 
given up the better. J shall merely add, that it is dealing very unjustly with 
the teachers, males and females, to require them to tra,'el from hqlPe, frequently 
with 'Very little money in their pockets, 30, 40, and occasionally even 50 miles, 
during the most inclement season ot the year . . There is no necessity for such 
.a proceeding, which inflicts needless suffering and hardship on a class of 
persons naturally weak and delicate, from the sedentary nature of their 
occupation. 

The examinations thus deferred were hurriedly conducted, to make up for 
lost time. In January last, for instance, Mr. Kavanagh, partially aided by 
Mr. Coyle and myself, managed to get tlu'ough the heavy business attendant 
on the oral examination of some J4 male teachers (principally tirst and second 
class and candidates for promotion), besides tbe written and oral examination of 
nearly 30 female teachers, all, with some few exceptions, candidates for pro
motion, in little more than three days. On 011e of these dOls, Wednesday J 

28th, I think, he was almost entirely absent, in consequence 0 his attendance 
at the Viceroy's levee. 

These examinations if properly conducted would hal"e occupied an entire 
week; scarcely half that time was devoted to 50 important a duty. This 
unnecessary haste, while unjust to the teache1's, e.ntailed much additional labour 
and trouble on the district inspectors. Vle (M.r. Coyle and I ) were detained by 
MI'. Kavanagh on the night of Friday, 31 st January, in the waiting room of the 
Education Office, till near eight o'clock, marking the written papers, and fi lling 
up tIle dockets of all the female teachers belonging to my district, who llad 
been at the examinations held on the preceding days. After this we llad to 
clas:Jfy all the male and femo.le teacbers who had attended from the same 
district (35), besides filling up the usual sheets for the office. 

In making these remarks, I wish to convey as distinctly ns possible, t hat, if 
circumstances demanded it, 1 would feel bound to labour in the Commissioners' 
service at all hOUl'S and at all seasons, wholly apart ii'om any mean or sOl'did 
motives. "\¥hent:ycr called upon, I shall be found ready to respond to the call 
of duty, for I know that I b"ld a situation of very great responsibility~ and that 
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the conscientious, efficient <lischar{.!;t~ of its duties will, sooner c:r later, hl'iltg 
honour t.o my lllll llhic name, nncll:u;ting hCn(·fit. t.o my eountry. 

Thh; [l:diug should be can{ully fost(:n~ tI a nd l'u cuUl'a,::;(~d by Llll: J\I'ad i ll~pt:d.or, 
both hy woni :.11111 example. He should not by t he systematic lI<,gll'ct () f Illl 
importan t duty, l1 i~heartcn and annoy those whom he is bound to t:lLecl' and 
suppor t. 

Much that has been stated in these pnges is ahllndrmtiy illustrat0d by this 
case of th e Talbntstowu School; sure am [, for example, lhat t.he m:l.I lag(~r, 
Hev. Mr. Nolan, wou l,L never have penned t h(~ vcry disrespectful mil l OiJCHtl ivc 
lett(:r to till-. secretflries, noticed by Mr. Kavanagh, had nothing beyond a l'eaSOll

able interval eJ apst~d between the dute of my inu-'l'view with him in August. la.:·;t, 
and the subsequent examinntion of his teacher, rVfary Munuy. 

But month aftel' month pwssed away, and still nuthing was hc<\l'tJ ahuut tit(: 
examination of teachers. Nor coulu 1 cven inform the Hev. Mr. N{".lnn when 
they would be held, as I have never had more than a few duys' notiee from 
Mr. Kavanvgh, uf the time he appoints for that duty. 

In consequence of this unnecessary delay, Bev. Mr. Nolan Se(~m8 to have lost 
all patience, and with some reason, as to thc promised decision of head inspector 
was to all appearance indefinitely postpone.d. At length, howevt'r, the cal:)e 
comes before Mr . .I<avanagh on the last days of January 18;'7, when Mr. Murray, 
witb other probationm)' teachers, attended the annual examinations, at which it 
was h is business to preside. • 

But having previously a1'l'anged to attend Lord Ca.rlisle·s levce, he was unable 
t o remain with the teachers. Accordingly, after giving me the usual inl:)tl'uc
tions for conducting the written examinations of the female teachers, and the 
oral examination of t he male teacbel's then present, he made a l:)peech, caution
ing the former of t.he discredit and injur~' they would do themselves by using 
books, or any unfair menns to aid them in answering the questions set before 
them. He also E-aid something about moral influence, loss of character, honest 
women, wants of the country, &c.; he did not, however, it is aU importnnt to 
notc, call in those who chanced to have books, to give them up; he said no
thing whatever on that point. 

I-Hs speech finished, be went home to dress for the levee, lea\'ing me to deal 
singlehanded (Mr. Coyle being unwell and unable to attend eluring the carly 
part of the day) with the oral examination of a number of Recond and SOUle 

first -class teachers, and with the written examination of nearly 30 fC:'male 
t eachel'S of all classes. I got through t his double duty as wcll ft...'> I coulcl , but 
it is hardly n ecessary to add, imperfectly and superficially, until Mr. Coyle 
came to my assistance, when matters proceeded somcwhat better. 

During Mr. Kavanagh 's absence, Mary Murray, onc of the teachers whom he 
had just addressed on the dishonesty and impropriety of using unfair IIlCami to 
help her in answcdng her written questions, was detccted by me with It copy 
of the " G{'ograpIIY generalised" open in hel' lap, the writ tell I' <lP{~ l' then beforc 
h er beillg that on geography. She was the teacher of t he 'l'alhotstown Fcmale 
National School, the person, in fnct, already referred to. 'Whcn subsequently 
questioned by Mr. Kal"anagh, ami in my presence, about this vcry serious 
charge, she admitted wlll1.r., of course, she could not dellY, that she had the book 
on her lap. She was not, hOWlOVCl', quite certain that it was open; it rni1rht, 
indeed, have opened by rubbing against her clothes, but she did not hCI~'ic1f 
open or read it. She admitted, however, that when 1 detected her with. the 
copy of the" Geography generalised " in her lap, geography was the subject she 
was engaged with. 

I now deliberately repeat that I saw a copy of the "Gt'ogr~phy generalised " 
open on M<lry Murray's Jar during her written examination. held on 28th 
Januury last. t he questiol.1S beforc her a.t the t.ime being those on 1;(~o.~raphy. 
1. feel hound to add that J wa~, and am still, perfectly satisfied that she hud the 
h(Jok OpNl fur the sole purpose of copying those qucstiolls into hel' exami
nation paper_ All this I mell1iuUNI to 1\'11'. Kavauagh on his rctlU'n from the 
I( ~ ,"('( · .• 

UncleI' oniillHr}' l:iremH:>tancl'f:, my dut)' waf:, in this Ca.sl~ , denl' (mough, viz., 
10 tak~ Ill' T\'IIH')" i'\'!urmy':; I·apr·n:, and tll1 ~1l djr( ~d 111'1' In wil.l1draw from the 
(·xumill<I.I,jol l. Hut tl l(' ease ~rn :-; a \"(~ r) }H'I ~ n l i ;\I' Olll:, :uHI, as Ruth, hacl COllH~ 
'IJdiJl'(' Mr. h:a ... ·iUla.gll Ii)]' i Ji ~ 111'i1li(JIl ; !il '> f t.hought i t H101'{~ I'I' lld~ :l1t to 110 

nuthing 
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nothing in the matter beyond taking the copy of the" Geography generalised " 
from hel'l until MI'. K<wnnagh returned to the examination , wheu. 05 already 
stated, T brought the fucts under his notice. . 

He soon ascertained that the book was not the property of :Mary MUlTl\Y 

but h?d been lent to hel' by another teacher, Miss Doyle, of Drumcondt~ 
National School. Now, thi~ circumstance in no way lesseued Mnry Murray's 
culpability. Yet, strange to say, all Mr. Kavanugh's censure fell on the un for~ 
tunate girl, Miss Doyle, who, after all, waS not so much to blame, as it 
was quite possible she might have brought the book f t'om home for no improper 
purpose ; besides, she hacl not been called on in the morning to brive up any 
book she had with her. 

1 do not mean to imply that Miss Doyle wns wholly free from blame, but 1 
say that she was far less culpable than Mary Murray, wilo was detecte,d iu 
j lacrrallti delicto. 

Miss Doyle, with tears in her eyes, in vain pleaded that she had not refld a 
book of any kind during her examination, and thnt she was not aware of the 
improper use l\'fary Murray had been making of the geography sh ~ h ad 
lent her. Dut Mr. Kavanagh refused to listen to h~r defence; h~ addrcssed 
her in very strong langunge, in presence of the ns~embled teacheJ's, males 
and females ; adding. that he wholly discredited her statements. He finished 
by telling her that she should take no further part in the examinat ion, and 
that Ilny promotion sh e might have attained by attending at it was now lost to 
her. 

Strange to add, Miss Doyle, notwithstanding this strong denunciation of her 
conduct, attended the examination next day as usual, and was, I understand, 
promott!d, although no new fact had been elicited which could in the least 
diminish Mr. Kavanagh's e.stimate of her gui lt, supposing her guilty. 

But Mary Murray, the really guilty party, was in the meanwhile nllowed to 
pass comparatively free of blame or censure; h(;:r written paper was not t~'\ken 
from hel', nor was she in nny way punished by Mr . Kavanagh, who statcs, oddly 
enough, in his letter of 31st J anuary, "rrhe (IUestion we had to discuss was, 
should she (Mary l\ lurrny) not be placed, relntively to all our other divisions, 011 

first division of third class ?" 
I leave it to Mr. Kavanagh to reconcile this opinion with his remnrJcs to the 

teachers, on the first morning of their exmnil1atioH, about character, honesty, 
morel influence, &c. To me they seem wholly incompatible. I shall lDf>rely udd, 
that the facts 11 0W correctly detailed mny have led the teachers present at the 
examination to conclude that Mr. Kavanagh had shown undue favour nml 
partia.lity to the girl M urrny: on that point J ghc no opinion; it will of 
course be for the Commissioners to decide whether there are sufficient grounds 
to SUppOlt such a conclusion. 

I have now finished my account of what really occurred with reference to this 
,case of the Talbotstown Female National School, ond I ha\'e endeavoured to 
supply, by a clear, unval'llished statement of facts, for the omissions and in
.accuracies in Mr. Kuvanagb's letter <.3 111{57) to the secretaries, condemnatory 
of my official conduct in the matter. I deeply regret that he hns deemed it 
necessary to censure the COUl":le J pursued, as I have been at all times desirous 
to gain the favourable opinion of my superior officeI' by a correct discharge of 
mv official duties. 

-In this case, however, I think there is not any reasonable ground of complaint 
against me, for I am in a position to indicate some S{'riOllS misstatements and 
suppression of facts in Mr. Kavanagh's letter, referred to above, which invalidate 
the charge~ be Lns preferred against me. .. . . 

I may here premise, that Mr. Kavanagh has dCl'lved b1S m formatIon on the 
case from my observation~ to him about it, from my r t'pol'ts on the TullJotstown 
Female National Scbool, and, finally, from (l short conversation be had with 
Marr Murray in my presence and that of Mr. Coyle, district inspector. He 
also read a scurrilous letter from Rev Mr. Nolan (26/l f57) , prefen-ing sundry 
petty charges against me, but which had nothing to do with the maiu facts of 
the case. He refers to another communication of Rev. Mr. Nolan's, the sub
stance of which he incorrectly quotes (paragraph 2, llage 2, of his letter). 

It now remains for me to point out tbe mi~statements) &c., referred to in last 
page of this communication . 

254· G :2 1. Mr. 
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I . Mr. Kantnngh stlppres.,,<"s the important fnct that my rccomm~nda.tjon for 
the withdrawal of sahry fl'um Mary Mul'l'uy was lll:ldc principally 011 tlw 
g round of h e-r extreme youth and inexperience of school-keeping: thiH fact 
gives an entirely diffe rent aspect t o th e CAse as stated by him, amil'<:nderH it 
almost. unncces~n.t'y to cnter into any lengthened notice or his r emaining stnte
ments. 1 shall, however , produce evident.oe from my reports which placCti that 
point beyond the reach of douht. 

I wrote in my report (2013/56), " :Mnry 1\1 urray's method of cOlltlucting unsa
tisfactory; wholly unfitted, fl'om extreme youth, inexperience, amL want of iulc
quate literary acquirements." Upon this last point I ill sist(~d but little, n.s I 
believt!d the other reasons assigned were suflic~ent to cn.1l for hr r l'l : lllO\ra 1. 

This view is fully borne out by a second paragraph in the same report : "T1H-~ 
manager of this school will not remove MlIl''y Murray unless called upon hy lhe 
Board to do so, T his interfeloence is, however , very necessary, rl.<; I hdim't~ the 
interests of the school will be sacrificed should so young and incxp(~rielH~ l~d a 
person be permitted to remain in charge of it: this is also t he opinion of tlw 
resident R oman Catholic curate." T expressly added, that I did not then tcst 
her literary acquirements, as I had a to lerably correct idca or what tlwy Wl~re 
from previous examination. If she had shown the slightest aptitude for the 
business of teaching, or if her method of conducting and examining a class had 
indicated even a probability of future fitness, it would, I ndmit. ha.ve been a 
most unjust and blameable proceeding 011 my part to have recomUlcnu(!(l her 
removnl without }JreViOlls examination of her litemry a.cquirenlCots. 1 lumUy 
think, however, that the youngest sub-inspector in the Board's sCl' vice would 
act so foolishly. 

But I saw that she was quite unsuited, fl'om want of method and experience, 
for the responsible situation she attempted to fill; I saw that she h::ul no mOI"l: 
n otion of school keeping than the children she professed to teach; I saw that 
she was only the nominal teacher of the school, qualifyin.~ uudcr Anne (loss, 
expelled for theft from the tru.iuiug institution, and therefol"ll I rccommcndc(l 
her removal. 

The whole case hinges on this comirleration, which is, howevCl', altogctht~I' 
ignored by Mr. Kavanagil in his letter (3 1f l /57) to tlle COJnlni:-;siOlte l'S, lll'!)
bahly because he had ·never examined Mary Murray'S school, nor lH\( l cn:ll 
heard her examine a clilEs, whicil would have answered nearly :1 .. '1 wdl. I h~ 
ought , I respectfully suggest, have done so before he charged tne witi l· 
unjustly" uepriving her of her bread." 

This is abundantly obvious from the extrn.cts already given from my r<!l'()rl::-i 
on the Talbotstown Female National School. Other passages oct:nr i ll ihtJ~t! 
reports which fuUy support the same view. One wil1, Pel'bal's, suffice: 111 l'I ~ply 
to query 40 in report 13/8/56, I state, "Mary [Hurray not recognised 1ly the 
Board, salary having been withdrl1.wn on my report of M.;u·ch lm;t, nn the: 
ground that she was unqualified, from inexperience, to take charge of a national 
l:ichool." Mr. Kavanagh was fully cognisant of all that has bet:n just men
tioned, and yet he chru'ges me with a want of common nensc, with injm;ti<:(~ , 
and a breach of the code, for having omitted to test, by special t"'oxaminntion, 
Mary :Murray's literary acquirements. He appears to forget , l<'.aving every 
other reason out of consideration, that he had in February 185ti, in the case of 
j \nne Salmon, probationary teacher of the Wick low Female N o.tionaL School, 
sanctioned precisely t he same course he now appears to regard as repugnant to 
common sense and justice. 

In both cases I recommended the teacher's removal, mail'l.ly nnd prinCipally 
on the ground of want of method and experience. and without any previous 
examination of the teacher's literary aC<luirements . 

. Such pnlp..'\bJe in~onsistency must se ~iou.sly ~mpede all sr1.tisfac~ory co-op<'m_ 
han between Mr. h.avanagh and the (ilstl'lct mspectors undcr Ius superint.(m_ 
denee, since we m ust always be in doubt respec tin'l'" hi~ ,' icw~ (If official 
busine.ss, when we find him blaming to-day the vcrv CO~ I'Sc he s:mctiullcti but 
yel-itcrday. -

The average attendance at the 'Wic1clow Femalc National Sehoul for the v(~ar 
Nukd :J l :;i t iJccc l"niJcr 185 5 was n4; that in the 'l'nlbutstown l~cmalc N l\tiolllU 

Sehoul 
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School for the year ended 30th Novf'mbC'f lR55, 2i; the former being n town 
Illld the lattC'r a rural scltool. That ci rcumst.unee, however, in no way affects 
the main question at issut:: " Is it under any circulUstances justifiahle for an 
inspector to recommend t.he removul of a. proha,lional'Y teacher without first 
testing his or her literary acquiremcllts?" 

Most unquestionably the inspector's usual ::mcl proper course is to examine 
the probationary teachers before re(~ommending tlwil' removal. But if the 
inspector have other and sullicicnt grounds for t.1.king that step, the test of 
literary acquirements is not then required. 

The Wicldow case is, I think, illustrative of my meaning, for I :1gain reCom
mend A. Salmon's removal after her general examination. which Mr. Kavlln:wh 
conducted in February 1856. Although she 11ad acquitted 11Cr~e lf very e~e
ditably, ber general answering being fully equal to second division of second 
class; she was, however , rC(Ju ired to resign, simply because, like Mary l.HllI'ray. 
she was.not qualified, from inexperience and want of method, to take the cha.rge 
of a national school. 

I may, perhaps, be wrong in holding these opinions. )f so, I can only say 
that Mr. Kavanagh's approval of my conduct in the 'Yicklow cnse most Ull~ 
doubtedly led me to believe. that in pUl'~uing a similar course of nction when 
dealing with the Talbotstown t eacher I was acting in accordance with his views 
and in a manner to gain his approbation. 

2. Mr. Kavanagh states, page 2d of his letter, "On perusinA' the report 
(20/3/56) it will be seen that several circumstances, ns the opiniolls of 
managers, curate, those of n farmer, Anne Goss, reslcling with Mary Murray's 
family, &c. , nre brought in to support Mr. Fleming's recommendation." 

It is utterly untrue that I had an interview or communication of nny kind. 
, 'erbal or written, with a H farmer" on the subject of the Talbotstown Female Na
tional School, or the teader's remm'al therefrom, and that I urged his op inions 
in my report, 20/3/56, to support my r eC<1mmenclation, &c. I ndght rea.!ionably 
bave. hoped that the character I hal'e fairly eam ed during the pust ten years 
for a COlTect knowledge and efficient discharge of my otficial duties would b • .l,\'e 
protected me from this very queer remark of Mr. Kavanagh. 1 beg to s.'l.Y, I 
never held council with any farmer or Carmel'S us to the qualifications of any 
teacher under my superintendence. A g lance at the report quoted by ,Mr. 
Kavanagh will at once demonstrate that this stntement of his about" a funn er's 
opinions, &c.," has not a sha.dow of any. kind of proof to SUppOl·t it. 

3. Again, it is not the fact that I urged the circumstance of Anne Goss's 
residence with Mary MUlTay's .family, to SUPIlOl't my recommendation for Mary 
Murray'S removal from the Talbotstown National SchooL I merely stated in 
my report, 20/3/56, to which Mr. Kavanagh alludes, that" Anne Goss (whose 
character is nnything but good) resides and boards in tbe fami ly of Mary 
Munay, whose father is n small farm er, and who, I believe, makes her some 
return for her aid in getting bis daughter appointed to the school." 

I felt bound to notice this circumstance in accordance with the instructions 
in the code requll:ing the inspector to ascertain and make known any facts 
illustrati'fe of the teacher's habit s, manner of life, &c., which he may deem 
worthy of remark. But J never urged it as a reason for Mary Murray's 
removal . On the contrary. I mentioned in my report of 13/8/5G, ns onc of my 
reaSOl1S for recommending her to be continued as temporary teacher until her 
case should come before the hearl inspector, that" she had much improved in 
method since last inspection; she has been much assisted by the former 
teacher. A. Goss) dismissed for theft from the Training Institution, December 
last) in conducting the bl!siness of the scbool since my last "isit. She has by 
this means greatly improved in method; for A. Goss, her instructor, although 
unprincipled and dishonest, is sharp and clever, and uuderstands pretty well 
how a school should be conducted." 

I knew very well that Anne Goss was at the time boarding or lodging with 
Mary MUlTay's family. but it never occurred to me to represent that circum~ 
stnnce as a reason in any way tending to support my recommendation fo r :Mary 
Murray'S removal. Mr. Kavanagh's stateffif'ut to the contrary is quite incom
pat ible with tlle tone and wording of nIl my reports on the Tnlbotstown 
Ft'male National School. I re.~pectfully invite a perusal of those documeuts, as 

2.54. G 3 I feel 
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I feel assured they will corroborate to the fullest extent every word tlC what 1 
have just wr itten. 

4. Mr. Kavanagh says, para. 2, lX'lge 2 of his letter, that the mana.~( ~t·. 
Rev. ~1r. NollUl. ill his letter to the Commi~sioners, after salary had heen with
drawn from M. Murray on my report (20/3/5 6), "urged various l'C'L<;;ons of a 
peculiarly local nature in favour of b(~r retention in hel'situation." I)i(l Mr. 
Kavanagh ever see this letter of Rev. Mr. Nolan 'f I think not. 

I have a copy of that letter now before me, which I forward with this com· 
muni cation for the information of t he Commissioners. Rev. Mr. Nolan :,>tates in 
this letter of his, referred to by Mr. Kavanagh: " The untenable grounc1:-; for his 
(inspector's) judgment, and my reasons for differing with him (inspectol') :shall 
if n ecessary be stated on another occasion." Thus, M.r , Kava.nagh's ace0\1llt of 
what Rev. Mr, Nolan wrote is the very reverse of what the reverend gmltleman 
ren.lly did write, A glance at the annexed copy of Hev, :Mr. Nohm's kttl' I" 
will suffice to show the perfect accuracy of this statement, and that it is in. 
no respect an exaggeration. 

6. Mr. Kavanagh mentions in 2d paragraph, 4th page of his h 'ttCl\ " Mr. It'lc~ 
ming visited in August 1856, when he strongly urged that the manager'~ appli
cation be g"antcd i and singularly he fihrain infers her qualifications, an(1 rCCOlll" 
mending her removal without examination, he again recommends further trilLl 
without examination either, nOl' does he make a single cot ,'y in the observation 
book, which would explain the change of opinion to his successor." -

I beg to call special attention to the words underlined in the prcct:ding l' fLra· 
graph, and I ask Mr. Kavanagh upon what grounds he makcs the asscrtion 
that H not a single entry was made by me in the observation book which 
would explain the change of opinion to my successor." 

How does Mr. Kavanagh know that? He never visiw(l the l'albotstowll 
schools, nor did he ever see the observation books of thuse schools; not eVt ~ 1l It 

copy of my remarks left in the obsel'vatinn books had cOllie unt1{!l' his eye. H( ' 
had heard nothing of thl.! matter from or through Ow manager, as al11l1iUl ~ll hy 
himself i n the very last line of his letter (3] /1/57) to the sccrdal'i !:~ . tit: ~tll 
no information of the kind from me, for I coulrl tell him n(Jtl , i n:~ about what 
I bad written in the observation book of the '1'albotstown Sehuill (oj" in an y 
otber school, ind('ccl) from memory alone, on tlw me:-rt': :~jlH" of t1u: HWUlI 'llt, all; I 
without reference to my note book, or some other writtC:11 do(!ullll:nt cunuected 
with the case. 

I say nothing of the teacher, bt'enuse he.ing the pnrty i llllH(~d i ;Lt.c1y (~()n(:(:I'III:d . 
nny statement made by her in her uwn cast! should h(~ supp'H'lL"fl hy SOUl( 
correlative evidence before being emhodied in the shape (If a ch:II?-~( ~ of Jl('p; i( :d 
of duty against me, I do not me:m to imply that ~'il'. l\aV;tll;l ~il ll as 1)1'( ~ 
ferL'cd a serious charge against me solely on the ulIsuP}l()J'l(',1 sl~lt( ~ IIll'HI. of : 1 

teacher. for I cnn h,n'dly sup}lcJse that a person in r;o hig h Il Jlosition in tlw 
sen ,ice of the Board could so far forgd his sense of justic!c a nd fair I lealin~ ;Lo.: 

to deliberat.ely try to injure the char<L(;tf'l' of his fl'llow uHlct:r on Jlt erc r UlIlou rH 
or one·siued reports, supposing such to have heml made, 

Still the question recurs, from what sources d id Mr. Kav:U1agh oLta,in hi:s infOl·., 
mation, so as to be in a position to gi ve his opinion without auy (touht, ifs, 01' 

hesitation r especting a document which he uC'lrcr saw, Il.ml about which, as 
I have shown, he r eally knew nothing whatever 1 

I respectfully requl.!st the Conunissioners will mil on Mr, Kuvnnagh to anSWI'1' 
my last question, and ruso to reply to thc paragraphs in this docUlh~'nt he~ulcd 
with th e fig ures 1. 2. 3. 4. 5, 

I await his explanation, from which I feru' nothing. He is, m C'nnwhil(!. ill 
a very unenviable position in consequence of the way he has oo(!n plc:L~l!<1 to 
d~a.l with this Talbotstown case, It pains me to make th iR avowal, but J I(~<d 
bound to do so in defence of my official chamctr]', whieh is eVl~ry l,hin /.!; to 
mc, a~nd which ho.s, I think, bt.:cn unfairly and unnccl:tisarily C(lIlS Ul'CU IJY 
Mr. Kavanngh. 

He is apparently very degil'ous to prutect t1w intt::rt'sts of ll'lalifiml pro
bationary t('aclwrs "against hastily.fmmetl opiniulIl"i, whieh HlUY <I1 ~g l'a.J(~ thmn, 
aud deprive them of their bread." I silll:erely hopI) that he will h ll aniln;~tcd 
by thi~ very just and proper fC(~lilJg ill ult hi!:i future official i nt(~rC()U l'ti(: with tilL' 

(li:it!'id. 
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d istrict inspectors, for th r.y. too, may be injured by "hastily· framed opinions," 
which, if allowed to pass unnoticed, might possibly lower them in the esti
mation of the COlllllli :?-Rinnf' l's, 0.1111 t hcl'C'by deprive them of the promotion 
fairly ea rnr.d by long and efficient sel·vice. 

One more insbUlce of Mr. Kavanagh's looseness of statement, and [ have 
done with him. Hf'J mentions, that Mary MU'l'ray waS in this case " de prived 
of her brend," in consequence of my n eglect, &C. Now, this is merely figurative 
speech; (lenling with facts, it has no meaning. Mary MUiTay was 1I0t deprived 
of her bread, nor even of the price of a sin~lc loaf through my me:ln~ , and 
Mr. Kavanagh knew that perfectiy w!'I1 ".:llt'll he was wri ting the letter to which 
I now rcply. He and I had alrcu(iy signed the classification sheet l"CCOITI

melldillg restoration of salary to Mary MUl'ray, as probationer, from 31 May J 8;,)G, 
the date from which ]l(:! r sal;u,}, h:1<l been withdl'awn, till 1st Januury 1057, 
from which latt<:r date she was to be recogll ised and paid as 3d class. 'We 
both understood that this joint l'ecommetulation would, as a matter of course, 
he acted upon in the o1tice, which I need scarcely add, it was; B. O. 2612/57. 

Mary Murray suffered a loss, J admit, in having her salary witbhe-Id for 
llcarly three quarters, but that loss is ent4"riyattributable to Mr. Kavanagh's 
neglect and unnecessary delay in holding the teachers' examinations; had those 
examinations been held in August or September (as they ought, and might have 
heen), Mary Murray would have received her salary in due coursc, and the 
matter would have been arranged to the satisfaction of aU parties. 

I have now completed my reply to Mr. Kavanagh's charges against me so far 
ns the Talbotstown case is concern cd, and I 15incerely hope the Commissioners 
will deem my explanation satisfactory; it differs, bowever, very widely from 
that attr ibuted to me by Mr. Ka:vanugh, when he writes (last paragraph in page 
two of his letter) : "Mr. Fleming's explanation is, that he had examined ]ler in 
«:lass as a pupil in August 1855, and from this and what be witnessed in the 
!'ichool, he felt warrnnted in declaring her incompetency." The words Ie what 
he witnessed in the school," may mean a gre..'\t deal or they may menn very 
little: as interpreted by me, they convey much more than what they appal'ently 
express in Mr. Kavanagh's letter. 

But I had no official explanation with Mr. Kavanngh on the subject. Wt'i 
had, I perfectly remember, a hurried conversation during an interval at the 
teachers' examinations, held on 29th and 30th January last, on Mary M unny's 
case, in her presence and that of my fellow inspector, Mr. Coyle. No reference 
was made at the time to my reports, notes. 01' written documents of any kind. 
Mr. Kavanagh subsequently looked over my reports on the Talbotstown li'emrue 
Nlttional School, to which I requested he would be good enough to refer. 

I hau no idea what his object was in questioning me 011 the case; had I 
known that it was to end in his l)referring serious charges llgainst me, I would 
most assu redly have taken a "ery different course with him ; but he never 
i ntimatl"d to me anything of the kind until he elicited all the information, such 
HS it was, that I was aLle to give him from mere memory, about Mary Murray 
and ht't, casco 

How far such a course of proceeding is consistent with honourable, manly, 
and straightforward dealing, 1 leave it to the Commissioners to decide. 

I h a.ve further to complain that Mr. Kavanagh persevered. in questioning me 
nnd the teacher, Mary i\furray, in turn (confronting us, as it were), and all this 
in presence of my brother inspector, Mr. Coyle, to whom, indeed, he had the 
bad taste to hand for perusal a scurrilous and offensive letter from Rev. Mr. Nohm, 
o.ttacldng in no very measured terms my honour and character. I told 1\11'. 
Kavanagh when be first bf'gan what afterwards proved, to my surprise, to be an 
official investigation, that I had no objection to Mr. Coyle's presence, as I had 
t.hen no idea tbat the affair was about to assume a serious aspect, or that my 
mere verbal statements, given at hazard and from memory alone, would in a 
dny or two be brought to support serious charges against myself. 

Meanwhile 1 am ullable to conceive for what object Mr. Kavanagh has iin
[Jl'odsed an in~estiga.tion (for such hI.; seems to regard it) of a case which J was 
the first to br ing specially under his ,attention in ~('ptembel' 1856, and again in 
.January last, when the tenchers met him fur examination. Indeed, but for my 
observat.ions to him about the mattf. I", it wouifl, in all probability, have p llSsed 
wi tbout nny specj:!1 notice or remark. 

2.54. G 4 1 cl:rtainly 
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I ccrtn.illly thought the diniculty, such as it was, wouhl have l J(~en quit·tly 
!'ie,tUetl by Mr. Ko.vnnngh, who must have been aware thnt my (~onduct i ll the 
lmsinc:"1s Wll~ all t.hrough h01Joul'uble ami straightforward, nnd thnt, <l is tm~tillg 
my own j ll d ~! HCll t, L very properly brought the ca.se before Ii iI'll fOl' his opill ion 
:llHlllnal d(·ciflioll. 

P('rl l : IJ ~'~ J tI)(lk an erl'oneoua " jew of the case ; cnm RD, J was nt tJJ(~ most 
p;uilLy of OlW of those errors of judgment to which the nlOst 11I'udell!; :ulfl 
cautjolls m'e occ.u;ionnUy liable; but that certainly affol'ded Mr. KavanHgh Ill) 
grounds for preferring a string of charges ugainst me. 

I 1I0W appt'al from his inaccl,Il'ate and fa.: parte statements to the jlldgllH ~nt or 
t he Commis:-;ion('r s, who ;vill, J feel u::isurcd, protect thcir ser vants frOl Il ilwon
s:cl<'rnte and ullfounc1ed statements, no matter from wh at (jlmrter they Billy 

ol'igiuute. 
i n making these remarks I beg most respectfully to add, tl mt [ am thoroughly 

jmpressed with the conviction thnt every rulc of official netion l'cqnin's eoul'tesy, 
willing obedience, and a hearty, carnest co-operation from t lw infl:rior oflicer in 
all his intercoul'se with his superior in station and responsiuility. 1 f(~d Silll:(:rc 
pleasur e in being able to state thnt 1 havc always heen fortunate enough to earn 
t!u.~ esteem and good opinion of the sc,{"Cl'al head inspector s under \Vl1U~c !:mpel'_ 
iutcndcncc I have been placed; Mr. Kavanagh is the .ollly and t~xc(~}lti oJla.1 
case to th e contrary dur ing an official career of ne..'l.r!y 1 1 yenrs as distrid 
inspccto1' , 

1 may here add, th at the annexed note f1'01)1 Rev. Mr. Nolan shows that he 
entertains no unfriendly or unfavourable feelings townnls me. He atH l -I 
llOl1cst ly d iff!.:!rcll ul)out his teachers' qualifications, but that difference of opinion 
never interfered with the courteous and friendly fecl ing which has ever existc(l 
hetwecn us from the time I first made h is acquaintancc. I um fLwm·e h e wrote 
a vcry fo"lish letter to the Commissioners regarding iVfal'Y MOl'my's examina
tioll , in J auuary last, bllt 1 have reason to know that h{~ n ow reg rets having 
tlllue so. H No man is wise at nil houl"s," and some allowance must he made 
for :L t ctn lwrament sOl1lewhut hasty und irritated by what cel-tl~iuly appearcd to 
I JC ;l gl'iey;uH:c. 

Mr. Krn'rumgh's apprehension that "the Talbotstown case," 1lI11st il 1f,(· rfl' I·I ~ 
with q t.he I'ftident d ischarge of I\'fr . FIE'min.!.(s duty in that <lIlartm· (Cmlow) 
of tllc d ist rict," is, I beg to assure the Conunis8iollcr.;, wholly gI'OI lIulk s."i. 

Before coucluuiug this commun ication, I have to obscr vo that. Lim rl:mar lUoi. 
made by M l'. Kavanuj!h in the last paragrnph but one of his IctLt 'J·, whic:h r 
enclose herewith, being in no way conllf'ded with tlt(~ '1'albot::; t:mv lI (:lL';I~, 
nt"cN;~al'ily demand from me a spt:!t!ial Ilnd distinet rt:ply. T hill", reply, \vil,1I lin: 
observation buoks of the schools named hy 1\1 r. KaVmtilgh, will h<: ~1I!Jlllitted hy 
me, with :Ill possibh! oespatC'h, for th r. information of t,!w Bartl'd. 

] fcel hound to apologise for not havillg SOOller forwitnletl Ods r t:pl), to NlI·. 
Kavanagh's communication; my ycarly l'I!port, eXiuninatioll flf t<';u: IWl·S, alill 
othl:l' u l"p;c nt oHicial business, occupieu most of my ti me du l'illg t he last six 
wcc:ks, The very lengthened nature of my reply also (ICI'Ilanlkd <t good deul of 
my t ime and i~ttention. 

'These circumstunces will, I trust, be received at least as some excUSe for tIm 
delfl)' in this easc. 

I remain, &c. 

Thc Secretnries, Education Office. 
(signed) J . J . Fleming, 

Distr ict Inspcctor, 35. 

Gl'ntlemcn., . R..'1tIIClrulfi, 30 April 18fi7. 
I lIRG you wlll be good enough to dIrect that the last par agraplJ but on(l in 

Mr. Kn.'·anagh's communication, bearing date 31st J auuary last, may. be for
warded to me as soon as possiblc_ 

]ll the IXll''l.b'Taph referred to, I am sevcl'<-'iy cpnsnTccl by Mr . Knv:mngh for 
tIle u llconnt'ctcd nature. of my remarks in. the ob!wl'vat.ioll bool{s of many of the 
sehool~ llrlll(!l' my superm tcndencc. it WIll bc l1~~Ce.':iSlU·y fo), me to hno:c a copy 
of t.he paragraph referred to ahovc, as 1 am l'equil'{~d hy you to r eply to Mr. 
Kavan agh 's statem ents. I regret giving b:ouhle on t llis matter, and feel bound 

tu 
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to apologise for so doing, n..<; having had Mr. Ka,'anngh 's letter in m y han~fo; ~or 
a considel'ttble timC', I could very easily have made n cO,P), of the passages III It, 
which I now so much r('quire. In the hurry of postlOg my r:ply to ~he first 
part of that letter, I entirely forgot to do so, and hence l am obhged to lOt rude 
on your kindnC'ss to h:we a copy of the la.,t two paragmphs forwarded to me at 
your earliest cOlHcnicnce. 

The Secretarie.s, 
Education Office. 

I remain, &c. 
(signed) J. G. Fkming, 

District r nspector. 

(35.) 

Sir, Education Office, 7 May 1857. 
As rI::quested by your communication of the 30th u ltimo, we transmit you a 

copy of l:\tter portion of 1\·lr. Head Inspector Kavanagh's letter of the 31st 
J anuary. 

' Ve are, &c. 

J ohn G. Flt'ming, Esq. 
District Inspector , Rathdrum. 

(signed) M. Cross, \ S to . 
J. K elly, J t'cre rl es. 

Gentlemen, Rathdrum, 29 May 1857. 
I BEG to !lcknowledge the receipt of your communication of the 7th instant, 

witb copy of lnttel' portion of Mr. Head Im:pf>ctor Kavanagh's letter of 31st 
Januar\, last, enclosed. 

Mr. 'Kavanagh states in this concluding paragraph of his communication 
.c I may here add that I had in autumn last to call £Vlr. Fleming's attention 
to some serious instances, somewhat similar to this, in which he expressed 
himself in the strongest and must decided tenus in the observation books, as to 
the ullfitness of t t'uchers; and in his next 0 1' subsequent reports in the b ook, 
the sallle parties being in charge of the schools, no explanation whatever is put 
forward to account for the change of opinion. The cases of the worst kind are 
Corrigowen ( j 216/55), and Barreneskey (18/12155. )" As it will be necessary 
for me to enter fully into the details of' the Corrigowen and Bal'reneskey 
schools, before concluding this communicatioll, I shall now proceed to notice: 
the general ch.nl'ge pl'efp.rrcd agninst me by Mr. Kavanagh, of using the 
strongest and most dt:cided terms in the ob:if'J'vatioll books of some of the 
National 8ehoo18 under my superintendence, regarding the unfitness of teacbers, 
although in subsequent visits, the same tcachers being in charge of the schools, 
no remark is made by me explanatory of n.oy cbauge of opinion on my 
part. 

I beg to assure the Commissioners in the most distinct and explicit terms 
which the strictness of official lnnguage pcrmits me to use, that apart from the 
Corl'igowen and 13arl'eneskey schools, Mr. Knnmngh never called my attention, 
either directly 01' indirectly, by vel'bal or written communication of any kind, 
to a single instance in which I employed "tbe.lDost decided language, regard
ing the unfitness of teachcrs in the observation books, but passed over the 
matter on next llnd subsequent visits in utter silence, the same teachers being 
in charge of the schools." . 

Extract auacllcd. 

This sto.tellent is strictly correct: and until ;\'ir. Krt ... nnagh names the other'" 
cases to wh~~h he refers, the matter is, I l'espectfully submit, at an end so 
far as j am concl'rned. I think it right to a.dcl that I purposely defelTed 
replying to this portion of Mr. KllvuDngh's letter, unti l I IIlnde myself quite 
certain of the facts of each cose, by an actual inspection of the obsel'vntion 
books in aU the schools \-"bich he inspected in this district . I am, therefore, 
in a po!';ition to state., with the most pm'feet confidence, that those othcr cases 
of wnut at' connexion, &c., in my entries in the observation books, to which Mr . 

. Kavnnagh ref(>rs, have no existence whatever in fact. 
1, therefore, respectfnlly requl'st that Mr. Kavauagh may be called on to 

specify those COl$es to which he states he called my Jtttention in autumn last; 
failing to do so, his serious charge again st me, of course, falls to the ground. 
2~. H ~ 
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Let him th en ua.me any school to which h e believes his strictures on my 
official conclud npply, uml I shall , nftE".r very lit tle delay, forward th~ ollSl~l'va
tion book of that school to the office, in order that the COllnui'5siolH!I'S Ill :ty nt 
once See whether t hp.re are any g rounds for the serIOUS charge now prercl'r(!d 
IIgllinst me uy Mr. Kavan~h. 

J am most anxious to submit the Ct1.se to this strict and fuir t<:st, for it is a 
l1ard thing, :lJtel' rL lengthened perioo of 1 1 yenl's in the 13o:l,1'd ':-; servic:e, t(} 
suffer from ullSl1stni lwd alld groundless chnrgcs, now 1"01' the fi l'st t i ml! pre
ferred against me, uut which, j repeat, hnve no foundation in faet .. 

With reference to the cases specially rnentioned by Mr. Kllv:mag:h, viz., 
Corrigowen and 13ar reneskey, I feel it my duty t o fo rw nrd tlw obs{~rvatioH hOl~ks 
on thos(' schools to th e offi cC', with the view of placing the facts cOllllected wlth 
each (:Ilse, in the clem'est pm;sible light before the Commissioners, 

1 visited the Corrigowen NutiomLl School, for the fil 'st t i lllC, on 12th .1 UlW 
185&, J a mes Dnvis being the teacher in charge, He was hut 18 yt'Ul'::' of age, 
and n probationer, and ilS his school had not been visited by any inslH:ctor 
since October 1854, he cnme before me for the first. t ime as 1\ teacher. 

I found h im very ueficient in literary acquiren1l?nts, but as he appeared 
steady, intelligent, nud anxious to improve, I decided upon allowing him tu 
remain on trial un til he attended the usual annual eXamin[ltiol1'::i , which were 
held in the following month of March. In short, I gave him to understand 
tha~ unless he succeeded by persevering study to pass his public examination, 
he could not be sanctioned as qualified to conduct a National School. 

I thought it necessary to make an entry to that effcct in the obscl'n.Ltion 
bool<, tlfter my inspection , 12/6 /55, in ordcr that t.he teacher, Davis, who was 
a very young man, might luwe constantly before his eyes the deep importance 
of paying the strictest atten tion to his studies, 

1 have m erely to add that the matter necessarily remained in abeyance until 
the H ead Inspector and myself had decided upon thl!,; teacher's examination 
papers and general answering, with a view to his class.ification or rej(-~ctinl1, as 
t he cnse mig ht be. As this finnl decision had not taken plnce IIp to the date of 
Mr, Kavanngh's visit to the Corrigowen National School in August la::;t, he 
consC<Juently found no fu rther remarks in the obs(:'n'a.tion book regarding the 
teacher's acquirements, simply because the man's cuse was then pending. 

He was, in fact, a probationary teacher allowed to remain 0 11 trial, amI l was 
bound t o suspend my judgment un til his examination had tah:n pillce. ~uch 
cases, which are of frequent occurrence in every school dist rict, are not, t hc
lievC', in any way incompatible with the rules and reguia.tiolls of tIl(' Com
missioner.;:. 

Bm'reneskcy, the second mse specially mentioned in Mr. Ka.vanagh's com
munication of :31 st January last, now remain s to be explaillclL 

J visited that school on the 18th Dt~et"m ber IH5 ij, a ll whieh (lI~eas ion there 
were Lut few children present; I could not, tlwl'('fol'e , form nHy opiuion l'eg:u'(t
ing the gel1£'ra l profil'icncy of the t('aeller's pupi ls; but "~iIHling the sc\Jool. 
room, in point of nClltness, c1C'ttuiincs;s, &(!., i t }JossihIe in a WOl'~C state than at 
lust inspection, the school accounts co.relessly and negligelltly kept, anf! the 
sugg:~stio l1 s left un thosc heads 'wholly negleetNl by the teacher (D. Phdan), 
I concluded by recommending tht: manager to remuve him in consequence of 
his indoll"nce and inefficiency." 

I read o\,C'r Ill y ouserV:l t iollS 0 R/l2 /(5 ) for the teacher's infol'mntioll before 
le:H"ing his school. H e admitted there were some grounds for the unfa,\·ol.1rnblc 
tenor or 11Iy remarks; but he earne.'Stiy l'E'.qucstecl a fnrth~l' trinl Tile poor 
man had jllst lost. his only !sOli , wilo ha.d bet:ll carried off by senr1ntina: awl he 
stated that his faculties had been so stunnrd bv his sudden bel'eavement that 
he fo und it impossible to alt<' nd to the usual busbwss of his school. 

Oil hem'illg this, I retjU{"iS ted h im to aeeomp lUlY me to th(~ mana{~('r'~ l·(~si · 
d(~nec ill orl1er that his ca:o;(! might be fully di sr.u~sef l. "Vt: accordingly {~aIJGd 
on t he lll;mllg(:~' , He\,. t\1t·. K(~arl1ey, who w:ts fortunatd), at home. I then 
prcf<"lTed I'll)' charge of slovenly conduct, c.Ul'l'lc!:i.{lH'SS, &c, a~1Lil]st. th(~ teacher 
in }l]'(!scnec of the malinger. The tf'Hch{,l"S ]'t~ply wa~ paticntly li stened to, 
and, ] mn hrnmd to add, lUnuy, indeed most, of bis statements were cor rouol'alcd 
by the Hm'. :MI'. !\:{'amcy, who caudidly g;avc it as his opinion t h ttt there were 
som(~ mit i;.flltm·y Cil'CUlluitauces in Phelau 's (tlw tcaeher) case, which fairly 
entitled him to a fUl'tile l' trial before l'ceommemlillg his final removal from t he 
Barl'clH.'skey N ntional Scbool. 

He 

j 
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He WRS
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therefore, dismissed with an admonitory caution to pay the strictest 
attention to the suggestions left for his guidance. This h e promised to do, 
anti there the matter ended so far as regarded my visit of 18th December 
1855. 

I again inspected the Barreneskey National Sellool on 12th June 1856, 
when the manager kindly attended at my special request, that he might see 
how far the: school had improved, and to what extent the teacher had attended 
to former suggestions. The children 'were very minutely p.xamined on this 
occasion, the accounts were subjected to the strictest scrutiny, and every point 
requiring especinl attention was minutely investigated. 

1 summed up my report (on:l primary form) of this inspection by stating 
that" this school was unfavourably reported upon after lnst and previous visit. 
I believe, however, that the tcncller hll::) made some exer tions to remedy the 
defects brought under his attention. He is n person of very little energy, and 
wants method. The small average attendancc is, in some measure, owing to 
the mountainous and isolated nature of the country in the immediate neigh
bourhood of the school." 

These remarks were of a.n unfavourable character, and implied censure rather 
than praise; but, on the other hand, as some efforts had been made to remove 
existing defects, I was unwilling to damp future exertions on the part of the 
teach€'l', by making any very unfavourable entries in the observat.ion book, after 
my inspection of the 12th June 1856. This arrangement had the manager's 
entire approbation, as he eoncf' ivecl it to be the most prudent that could be 
adopted under the circumstances. The nccompanying note, which he kindly 
wrote me at my request, fully explains his views of the case. 

I cannot say whether Mr. Kavanagh got nny information from the mallnger 
aild teacher of the Barreneskey National School regarding the facts which [ 
have just s"tated. It , .... ould appear, however, from the tenor of the remarks in 
his reports on the Bal'l'eneskey and Carrig-owen National Schools that he did 
not, when penning those documents, view my official conduct in connexion 
with those schools, in an unfavourable light; for I never received official 
intimation, consequent on any of Mr. Kavanagh's reports, of the very serious 
fault of making inconsistent and npparently contradictory entries in anyone of 
the observation books of the schools in t he Wieklow district visited by him. 
His replies to the query in his (Head Inspector's forID ofl'ellort) "Are district 
Inspector's suggestions pertinent 1" must consequently have been iu the affirmu
tive, and. therefore satisfactory. 

I beg that special reference may be made to these reports of Mr. Kavllllagh'!S 
on the llnrreneskt>), and Corrigowcll National Schools, but more particularl}' 
to the query, I. Are inspectors t:uggestions pertinent?' I f (as I nm sure must 
be the case) his replit;s to that query, in August or September la5t, were of II 
satisfactory nature, it seems vcry strange that on the 31::1t January last, he should 
l'egfll'<l those suggestions as inconsistent aud wanting conllexion. 

1 may ndd, th<lt I got letters from the secretaries regarding a slight di~. 
crepauC'y in the time·table of the AUllacartel' National School, the delay in 
distributing the llew forms of report book, &c., absence of a copy of the general 
lesson in the Newtown :Mount Kennerly National School, and many other official 
letters on minor matters of detail connected with my dut ies of inspection. 
Now .. Ill those communications arose out of statements in Mr. Kavanagh's 
reports upon schools in this district; but I never got any offic!al intimation of 
the far more serious omission of duty referred to by Mr. h.nvnnagh in the 
concluding paragraphs of his communication to the secretaries of 31st J nnuary 
last. 

If such instances of olllission really existed, why, I respectfully ask, did 
Mr. I{avanagh defer noticing them officially until 3~st ! anuary last, and then 
only in the lutter portion of a lengthened commUnIcatlon upon a totally dif· 
ferent subject. ,Vith this final observation, I beg to leave my CMe in the 
hands of the Commissioners. 

The Secretaries, 
Education Office. 

I remain, &c. 
(signed) J . G. Fleming, 

Dist. Insp. (35). 
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Sir Education Office, 3 .July 1857· 
you~ letter of the 3bt .Tnnuary. la.."it, charging i\Jr.l?leming, District fn

spector, with n<:'glect of duty, &c., having been fo~wnrded to hill1 for explnn:~tion, 
he has sent us two communications on the subject of those charges, COplCS of 
which we enclose for your perusal. 

You are requested to furnish, at your earliest convenience, any rCl~~ll'b ~vhidt 
you may think ·it your duty to make, in reference to the explanatlOll afh)l'(iecl 
by him. 

Y./e are, &c. 

J. W. Kavanagh, Esq. 
(signed) Mam'ice CI'08S,"\ S . 

J, K II f eCl'etUl'les. 
ameli e!h 

District 35.-J. G. Fleming, Esq., Dis! rict Inspector. 

Talbotstown Female National Scbool, Roll No. , County \ ¥iddow. 

CASE of Mary Murray, teacher of this school, revorted by Inspector as too 
young, and otherwise unsuited for her station; salary withdmwn from hex 
by Board's Order on this Report ; Manager's remonstrance ngaillst Order; 
matter is referred to Inspector for reconsideration; I nspector recommends 
trial to Teacher till Di3trict Examination of Teachers ; Teacher is examine.d 
,by H ead Inspector (Mr. Kavanagh), and District Inspector NIl' . Fleming, who 
bot.h concur in recommending her fOI ' Probntion's salary from the da.te of it~ 
suspension, and for third class (second division) salary, from tlie munth in 
which examination was held. 

Gentlemen, 
I BEG leave to state that the examination of Miss Mltrl-ny ahove refm'l'ed to, 

took place fit the end of last January, with the tear: hers' e .... lllninatiull of the 
district. Immediately after the examination, I forwlll'ded a lett<:r of eotnplainc. 
founded upon the case; March 2d. MI', Fleming WfiS apprised. of this complaint; 
his reply thereto, no ~ ... before me, i::; dnted April 24th, and a subscqUt:mt portion 
of it May 20th, and nfter the lRpse of five months [ am now called upon to 
notice Mr, Fleming's explanation, ill rd~rel1ce to the si mpl~ complaiut set fOt'th 
in my letter of January 31st last. In his letter of Apl'il24tlt, Mr, Flt~llling w ry 
correctly describes the substanti"'e char:lCter of my complaint against him, ., aH 

an omission of duty on his pnrt in recommending Mary Murray, tl!aehel' /)f "h t: 
Talbotstown Female Nali~llUl School. to be removed for incolU]wtell(!r. wit.huut 
first :1scertainin:,{ by examination the extent of her literary attailimcllt:;," (pagt~ I, 
Mr. Fleming's letter 24/4157). 

I have carefully peruse.rl the 35 pages of explanation in refcl'enee to this 
case, so clearly stated by Mr. Flelt1ing himself, as just quotl~d, and the following 
are the only points in it which require, or even suggest, ony comment on my 
part. 

Page 7, Mr. Fleming states. "It is aU important to observe tlmt there WCl'e 

three distinct reasons urged in his (Mr. I!.'s) report (20!:~/5 (),) for the te/leher's 
removal :--1 st. Extreme youth. 2n(1. Total int"xperience of school kct!pinO's . 
3d. Want of adequa te literary attainments. He p.lr, Fleming) ~t.nted in his 
report that he did not, at the time, test her literary acquirements. "Vhy? 
Because he wns perfectly satisfied that th~ other two l'casons alleged WCl'e quite 
sufficient in warranting him to recommend her removal. " Perhaps I .\;h.)Ulcl 
close, and offer 11 ) comment on the admission, nnd the motive, set forth ulltlcr 
the third herul. The drift of my complaint is, that Mr, Fleming foulld 1\1o .. 1'Y 
Murray acting as substitute teacher wben he visited, November 1855; that he 
found h er actual teacher when lie visitp.d Mal'eh 185G; tlmt on neitht:r ocensilHl 
did he examine as t'J her literary attainments; that upon hi:; report of the. 
latter vis it he bad her removed. amongst other gl'ouutl!i, u!)on want of acquil'c
mt:nts which fle admits he did not test; and finally, that on the m rmnger pro
testing agaim;t the Board's decision, or mther against the grounds UPO !l which 

it 
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it WflS made.· ~Jr. Fleming again visited in August last, and withou t nny 
examination as to her nttaillment~. l'ecommends that the t eachel' get trial until 
the di!;trict exnmination of the teach ers. 

If all officer makeR a mistake, or fall s into an enOl' of judgment, even in a. 
very serious mnttel', at least when confessing it he has oppor tullit~" if a frank 
and 5trai@;htfonmrcl man, of caudidly, and without gloss. putting the highe\' part 
of his chanl{·ter in a creditable position. ]\·11'. Fleming adverts to three distinct
reasoud urged by him for the removal of the teacber, and he stat '5 that it i~ all 
important these three should be kept i n mi nd. Page 14, Mr. Fleming stutes 
t hat he was under the impression when he visited the Taibotstowll Female 
Natiomll S(:hool, August 13th last, that the case of Mary l\'lurray \\:ould come 
before me at the examination or the teachers of the district, I, w.h ich he very 
naturally expected would hr. held in that month, or at farthest in Septembel'; " 
and this he assigns alS the chief, 01' at least as an important grouud, for his 
recommendation to give Mary Murray furt.lll~ r trial, and without e:<UUlination as 
to her acquirements, 

The chief, almost the only thing, which the expected examination c:mid test, 
is acquirements, and I presume Mr, Fleming, as a first class inspector, will not 
,deoy that he is competent to inqui re into, and report upon, una.ided by even n. 
H ead Inspector , a young woman's litera!'y fitness to get trial as a probationer in 
charge of 0. rm'ali\'ationnl School in a mountain district, H er age could not 
be affected, beyond a month , by the examination and her iOl"xpel'i ence of school
keeping, the hlst of the three grounds of removal would be in the same cate
gory, , As to her age, numher::; younger have been tr ained and are highly 
~lassE'd, and some teachers, very little her seniors, have got charge of Ulodel 
schools; as to inexperience it simply me,ms that it is the fi rst school of wbich 
she 'has been placed in charge, and if this were urged gcnemlly it 'Woulel be self~ 
destructive ' of t he institution, or el~e t teachers, as such, should not merely be 
immorUlI but eternal. In her instance she has been wholly hrought up in a 
National School, and as NJ!', FI!'ming himself admits, under a very cle,'cr, 
although an otherwise improper persllll, as teacher, 

It pains me b~yond expl'essi()D to be obliged to lay bare before the Commis
sioners the utterly uncandid, to use t he mildeit form of word, conduct of .I\·h ', 
Fleming in reference to the time when he expected the examination of t he 
teachers of his district to be held, The written por tion of the male tt::nchers' 
examination for 1856 was held in Easter week, commencing March 24th, and 
instr uctions were ismed to all the inspector ,;, to furnish the paper:;, r eturns, &c. 
within a couple of weeks of that dnte, Jn July, instead of April, I received 1\11-. 
Fleming's men's papers, and in 8uch a state of an'eat's, unti(liness and neglect, 
that on the 11th July I wrote to him, imforming him tbat I regretted to be 
obliged to return them to him t hat the proper forms might be com plied with. 
To this letttr I ba\'e now belore me his reply, dated H Delgany, 14 July 1856," 
in which he states," I regret you should find it necess(U'y to be obliged to 
return me the teachers' papers, in order to hnve the results of the answering 
transferred to the back of the dockets. This shall be done with flS lit.tle delay as 
possible, " >II< .. "" ... It shnll be roy special care to relieve you from the 
t rouble of sending me any snch communication of a simila.l' natul'c" (letter ill 
reference to tili:; and other ombsions of duty) "hencefJfth," In that letter he 
also stated that I should hm'e got the men's exercises much earlier, as h e had 
forwarded them to the office ut'arlv a month befure; but, in reference to this 
statemerlt, I found, in one of his· official note-books, n memorandum t o write 
same ; officially to hold oVtlr the exercises, for some reason, after they had been 
sent to the office, AUf!USl 15th, or two days after h is inspection uf T albots
town Female Notional SdlO01, Mr, Fleming ngain wrote to me from Bultinglass, 
in reply to my letter of the 9th of the same month, in refel'eUCe to the men's 
exercises, and stated, "'With regard to the te..'\cheJ':;' written papers, which you 
desire to forward to me in mder to have dockets fillen up, 1 greatly fear lllat if 

sen t 

• Rt'verenrl Mr, Nowtm ( 11 /6156) informs lhe Son:l'd that he tl ifFuslata caw with Mr. Fleming ;. 
stales that she i5 c(l rupttent j and rcquBSt5 t hA t ,\ If, Molley, insJ)OctoL' of n~)tt di <it rict, ~hould be 
called in to exallline alld report UpULI Ihl! case, 

t Would Mr, F leming, when 0. C.lnr!itl,ttc iuspector, like to luve bce:'L o.i~cted without txi ,LI or 
inquiry, as to hi$ lit~rtI, ry IItta.innLeot~, tot.11 inbxpsrielL~e B~ an inspect ... r d ij:J,LuJJifying him 1 
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~f\nt here, ,[l it; Dublin and llaltinglnss, they may be lost 01' mislnid. I may add, 
111nt in no other way could the papet's be forwarded to me (here) t.han by 
Dublin; you will , thcrefore, much (lblige me by holding over those papers for a 
few d n)'~, after which I hope to see you in Grnystones, where I shaH put all to 
rights." · 

From tltpsc I l'tter~ of his, duted July 14th and August 15th, I believe there 
can be no shadow of a doubt, that when he had the iuterview with the Rev. Mr. 
Nowlan,. on th(~ occasion of his visit to Talbotstowll Female Na.tiona l School, on 
the I ath A ugust, he did not expect tbat the examinations would be held in 
August. ,",' hell docs Mr. Fleming arrive in Graystones to put all (the pap{'.rs) 
to right.,; ?- Septcm bel' 5th. The first time that I met him since my a.rrival ill 
the district, July 31 st ; and I got the papers filled by Mr. Fleming so late, that 
it wn.'i ollly all October 2d (.~ee my journal ) that I was able to read over the 
results of the ('xamination with him) with a "iew to <h·cide on who werc~ to he 
recallecl to the oral examinatioll. 

Nor is t his alL Towards the close of my stay in the tlistrict, Mr. Fleming;· 
WlIS in t llr. habit of daily tnn-el and intel'course wi th me, and on mentioning to 
him that I was inclined t o call in the teachers ofsollle of the districts adjoining 
Dublin, as all my colleagues had been in the h a.bit of doing, but which I had 
not, with the ,"iew to examination, and a.s this could best be done about the 
Christmns h olida.ys,"," h e expressed a wish that those of his district should be 
includf'd, and to which I agreed. About the 6th January Mr. Fleming aml 
Mr. Coyle were absent fl'om their districts, in reference to thc marriage oj' t ht.· 
form er] and, to m eet the occasion] 1 went to Conn;llIght to examine, and post
poned the met1'Opolitan examination J anua1'Y 10th, I adcll'csscu a letter to· 
Mr. H eming in reference to the exam ination, and, as he had changed his 
position sin ce his previously exprclS:::ed wish to have the ex.amiuiltion in Dublin , 
I left t.he place of it~ being held to his own option, t1lllS , " I mn not yet decided 
ns to wh~ther to summon your teachers with those of the North Dublin "Distriet 
or not; the fonner was your wish, ami would be more c:ollvc llient, but perhaps 
such a course, now, would not !olO well suit you. Let me heal' from you nrst 
post." Mr. Fleming decid(~d on haying his teachers examim~d in town, wher(~ 
h e himself was thell staying in lodgillgs IIl'a l' Pm·tobcllo; a1ld, ills t(~ad ( ) r ~(Ji ng
off to Wick low at CXpl'IlSe, lit! 1'1·mnin l'd in Duhl in nt 7s. tid. per clay, mul this 
is a portion of his OW ll }ll'ivut.ioll in rdcrem!c to the postponement of the 
examination. 

I suumit t his sta tement in reference to the question of tll (, time and plac( ~ 
of holding t he examination of the t~achel's. and, ~uJlported as it is hy docll
l"m~ntary evidence) I bhall oft·(·\' no comment upon tlw mat t.er. 

1 be,!;, howcv(~ l'} to add another statement rcgurrliug" t1w time alLd tho pl;l(:o 
of holding the f'.xatlli llutioll of M \,. Fleming's tCHclH'r~. About tlt{~ 1st J:ulU:n-y 
I heal'll that Mr. Fleming had mentioned in tl\t'. EdlH:atioll Ufli("e that it was 
noi tlwn the ('xaminntion should he held, and on meeting him in tl\{ ~ gronrJ(l~,. 
in th e l}l·cS('llCe of a.nother gentleman, I mentioned to him what I had lward, 
mal illl'cply he said he had no recoll('crioll of hllving so complaint'tl or eXpl'L'RSL'd 

himsdf. I told hill1 , that" If he had it would be not only untruthful hut Utl

grat(·.fu l, as the examination was about to be held in the place de~in~d hy him. 
and at the t ime agreed upon." .And upon thi:,;, he remarked, ., Y()U cl:rtainly 
<lid promise t.o briug the teachers here about the vacation to oblige me, aud 
if J complained, as you were informed, it would be both untruthful and 
ungratt'fuL " 

.Hevit wing this portion of the case, Mr, Fleming fully admits the main com
plain t which I put forwanl against him, that of not examining. as prc~eribr.d 
by the imi~ecto .. 's code, Mary Murray, 0 11 any of the three occasions upon 
which he yisited und reported upon 11£'rself and her school. SalUl')' was with
drawn from her upon one of these report lS, and she was rClStored, upon trial, 

through 

. • l:i ~jll morc renlll. !"kable in t llJlt I ~, tte l· (I f Aug UWl 15. written two dRYS after h j~ ill ~pl!ction of Tal· 
uot~lO W!l F!,:mule Nutionul 80hllol, Mr. Fleming nc\·cr rcfcl'l:l to the cn.sc, nor in rorms Hie that he hnu 
u s ('u Illy II lI me til the man3ger, nor or h is desire to h:l¥e th l! c~a!llination held 8000 , in nnl~r UJ have 
the cast: ~t! tt l ed, al ll1oul:II much dE the ]ettl'r is dcvoletl to th ~ discmsion 01 the IUI5wcriug of ti le 
male te:lclter.;; , the exuminillion, ,~c. 

t As McsJU"!i, Butler and McCreedy hnd done in Uuhlin in previou s year, Dr, Nowell in Cork, &c. 
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throuO'h another )'eport, yet in no instance dirl the inspector examine as to her 
litel'n;'y acquirements. Mr. Fleming turns round, antI, while admitting, but 
attempting to excuse or explain, this serious omission of a most important 
duty, actually endeavours to implicate me, accusing me of negh'ct, d~la.l" and 
irrcll;lIlarity in ynrious particulars. Thus, page 3 1, he states : -" Mary :£\1 urray 
suffel'f'd n. lo~s, I admit, in having her salary withheld for nearly three quarters, 
but that loss is entirely attributable to Mr . Kavanagh's neglect and unue
cessary delay in holding the teachers' examinations. I-lad these examinations 
heen heM in August or September (as they ought and might have been), 
!\I :u-y JVlurmy would have received h er salarr in due course, and the matter 
'would have been urrn nged to the satislncTioll of all parties." 

I have now to state tllat I first beanlof l\lary Murray's case in a passing 
'Conversation when dritring on a. Clll' to inspect schools with Mr . Fleming, either 
September 23d or 24th; from neither official nor private parties had I ever 
before heard anything ahout her, her school, or her manager,· bryond any 
routine matter that might have been ad1.rised to me from the office, and, if so, 
of which I had no recollection. With this fact known to him, Mr. Fleming, 
after seven wee]{s' consideration of my letter, deliberately charges his :)upel'ior 
officer with delay and neglect in not hnving held the examinations in August 
or September. August 13th he visited the 'falbotstown Female National 
School, and in his r eport thereon, recommended that U 1t would be desirnble 
to let her (Ma.ry Murray) remain as tempomry teacher, but ' not r ecognised" 
( I quote from page 11 of letter ), " or sanctioned by the BOHrd (ilnd COl1:le~ 
quently without salary) unti l the examination of female teachers took place." 
This r ecommendation \ ... ·0.5 not approl'cd for some time, so that uncleI' any cir~ 
cumstanccs l\lary l\'Iu l'ray could not, as Mr, Fleming well knew, when writing 
his letter now quoted from, be summoned ill the capacity of teacher, before the 
month of September, Tbi f.; disposes of the month of August, apart altogether 
from the filcts already set forth regarrling Mr. }""leming's certain knowledge 
tbat the examination of the mrn, and the mistresses are examined at the same 
per iod, could no t be held until 1 should receh'e from him the dockct~, &c., 
which awaited correct filling in Greystones. Yet further evidence of Mr. 
Fleming's want of accuracy r emains to be exhibitcd, and, as before, it shall be 
done thl'ough his own written testimony. 1 wrote to Mr. Fleming in August, 
(l'om Greystones, informing hiUl of my intentions as to the inspection of his 
schools, &c., and requesting that lie would join me there as early ns possible. 
His answer to this r~quest, dated <f KiLtegan, Balunglass, August 9th, 1856," is 
now l)efol'c me, wherein he states :-" I-laving l'eceutly got a reminder from the 
office. I am busy furni~hillg the bu~iness of the 2d Term of Inspection. As yet 
thl.'re reumin some 21 schools to be risiteu alld reported 011. I tl'ust to be able 
to get tlu"ough them nil before tlie month terminates, as they are, with some 
few (·xcl'ptiollS, 110 !:iingle schools in this part of the dish'iet. 1 shall, however, 
get on as l'[.pidly as possible, consistent with a vigi lant inspection of the schools 
r~fcrrerl to, after which 1 shall be at your sen' ice at any tim !.! you req uire," 
Mr. Fleming remained in tbat locality until the end of Augusr, and on the 
eveni ng of September 5th I first met him in Greystones, You now see, gentle ~ 
men, that on the inspection of Talbotstown Female National School, August 
lath, fom days after the date of the above letter, ~1r. Fleming could not have 
expected the district examination of tcachet's to be held by him and mc ill 
August, ns he i;tates it might base been; and in charging me with neglect of 
cluty in not so hold ing the examination, it remains for the Colllmi::isioner5 to 
decide whether, from the e,"idence befol'e t hem, he was not fullv aware that 
the charge was uttt:'rly fahe, . 

I wrote to Mr. Fleming respecting the very improper manner in which he hacl 
made up the written papers of the male teachers and his apology of July 4 th 
has been quoted. In~tead of early in April, I do not get the excl'cises until July; 
no return accompanied tbem of the teachers who attended, of those that absen ted 
themseh·cs, 01' the heads under which t he parties were summoned. The 
}Jrest: ribl"d form of sUffiluary report on the state of their schools was not sent, 

nor 

• In teUiug me or the can fo rtuntl.lely there WIL8 a third party present, lind it was he who brou;;ht 
to my leenll~ction who RCI'crcnd Mr. N"witm was, as I uenied to MI'. Fleming nuy porwilill !:uow
kdge of h im ; this was Illy 61"5lknolViedgc of the case Qt the close of ScptlJmbcr. 

254. H4 
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nol' Wal; the h ack of the dockl"'ts fin ed in refel'encc to inspector s' opinion of the 
Sdl(whi, 50 t.hat I knew nothing whatever of his opinion (If th c~ jr wor th as 
teachers. The usunllist, gi\"ing inspector's opinion HS to Wlll'!tlwl", on th<! whole. 
f'Hcil tt~adll-'. l"·s exumination and genel"al worth were such liS to entillc him to be 
l"(··calkd to the oral examina.tion, \Va,,; not sent. The ha(~ks of the docbt:; of 
I f, mnstcrs werr. a Iwrfect blunk, nl thoug:l sugge:ste<l by similar II q;h'ct 011 the 
parr. of some of the offi cer~ , a f'ipecial circular, with IUlni!'\cd cxnmph~, was sent 
t o all the inspectors ill 1855, prescribing t he fOl"m 'or till ing theiW c1ot~a llle nt:;. 
M.I". 1i'lcming di sr egarded. thi ~ circubr in reference to the cxmuinalion of 18';!) , 
and repeated it in 1856, when I was compcllud to illfOl' rn him that ir the husi
JW~S of' ten di~ l l' ict inSp t'cto l'S was thrown Oil mt! in reference to tbis part of till' 
dll ti('s of tlH~ examination, I would be obliged to give up llllH.:h of my ol"diuary 
('lIIplo)'tn(>ont; :mel 011 this nc:couut, I was sorry to be ohliged to return tbe 
pa l,ers Ilmt he might fill them properly as insn·uctf.d by BOHl'd·s circulm'. The 
exerci~e$ of the men, instead of being fus;. tclll!d together by a stitch , 01' a pin, 
~o as to hayc each mun's palwrs togeth ~r, rea.ched me as a roll of some 400 
detHcbeo lenses, coiled up al1d t if'rl , I hOt°c wi th the irregni1trity of 1855 ~ hut 
1 d~t'mt'd it time to require Mro Fleming to show something )ik~ l'~spect for the 
i m:·trlll~tions of the COll llnissiolJel's in l'eterence to the examina.tions, especially 
e::njoy illg, fl S he does, the r flnk Ilnd emolum t'.nts of a first class insp(~cto r. Some 
of the answers in the w:-itten papers were not marked; some of the pupers were 
not forth eorning; n one of th t! results of the examinution, or the details of the 
answering, were tr umfer red to the back of the dockets ; and it was ouly Septem
h( ~r Gth, Mr. Fleming a rrived nt Greystones to " put," as prornisp.d in his letter 
of th e 13 th August, r. loJl to r ights." I sent the paper::> to him, with one of tl1e 
m~'n's dockets corl"(~ctly fi lled hy myself, as fill example of th e inst ructions in the 
13ourd's circular of 18:)5; he r eturned them some t ime afte r (his journal for the 
month \Villlil~ cly show what dnys he wus engaged upon t hem), and i t was only 
on October 2d, the dny bt-' fore I left the district, that I wns able to finally read 
OVt' l' the papers and r eturns with him, with a vit:w to r ej ecting undeserving 
candidates. I hrut, however, rend oyer thc papers myself at an earlier date, but 
1 wns ignorant as to the state of Ul~nrly fIll the men's schools, or as to the results 
of the inspection of them since the holding of the written examination six 
man t ils bade. 

I J IIUY add that I have never b pfore officially, or semi.offic iallov, I'cpOl-ted l or 
mentioned, except tu himself, this serious irregularity ~nd negil'ct on !\ Jr. 
Fl emillg'~ pUl't, in I'derence to the written e ,'\ amitlrLtiun of the lII al(~ teachers, 
although n circular'*' approved of by the office, aorl c.l I'(l.WIL up by me In.,, t 
Easter, was specially framed and intended to correct sLlch la.xity, shou ld it exist 
in .my other offic('r 's conduct, and certainly 1 have neVel' met anoth c"l' in~tallce 
o f the kind, although I h ave b een connected in the eX!llOinations with 41) 
inspectors. Nor is this report of it voluntary and gratuitous; it is Wl"Utlg from 
m e as an essential portion of cl"idel1ce, that Mr. Fleming 's character and conuuct 
in t his whole matter mar be clearly seen by the Commissiollf.rs. 

1 lun'e shown [hat I bad intended to hold lhe t xami nntions in AU~lIst or 
September, but that I was prevented by Mr. Fle Hl ing's irregularity in rc ft~ren ce 
to thc necessary paper:; and returns, by his' absence on other d uty in a r emote 
part of the district, and, final ly, when the close of September came, Mr. Fleming 
~'xpressed a. wish to lla\"(o"' th f~ teacherd examinc(l with those of DisUoict ~8 ill 
D uLl in duting Ihe Christmas holidays . The case of Ma~'Y .Murray hnd nothing 
whatsoevet' to do with the holding of exl1minatioll then, although strange to say, 
M r. Fleming mak es the :5ingulnr admission that, H had tho:ie examinations heen 
h eld in August 0 1' Septemher, Mary Murray would recei,·c h el" salary in due 
course, and the m::u tcl' would have been ar J"aliged to the f4utisfnc t iou of nil 
pal'lies." If this be IvIr. Fll'ming's opinion, as it certainly is nl i U(.~ , from the 
examination of the young womnn in J ,muai·Y last, how ean he reconcile it 
with his deliberate n~col1llnendntion, for which 'Ie compliments himsdf {page 11} 
on the t:xrrcise of" a wise discrt'tion;" that" )lilr y J\ Jul'ruy lihould remain as 
telllporary tcach<!r , but not l'rcog:nise(l or sanctiont d or th(~ Board (li nd conse· 
qU(,l lt ly without salary) , until the examination of fC !J1ule tl::Lcht.H'~ took pIllc(:." 
H e n !\;Ollllnencis, subsequent to August 13th ( b~t~ of visit {o t he licilool), that 
!-i"bc bho ll ld be p('rmitted to bold t.h e plIl Ct~, and p(·rform rhe cill t iNi of 1\ teach er, 
but without t il e name or sularyof such , yet he believe:i th il t ha<t the young 
woman been ('xarninecl in August, the same mouth, by him and me, she wo uld 

rec\·ive 

, 
l 
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receive her salary, extending back through the months of J une and July ; and 
the matter would have been arranged to the satisfaction of all parties. I have 
already stated that 1 first heard of the case, or had my attention called to it by 
Mr. Fleming, the last week in September. 

Up to this I have avoided calling attention to the unwarrantable line of con
duct pursued by Mr. Fleming, in attempting to prescribe to me when and how 
I am to perform my duties. I feel with. tbf': office, and with my colleagues, that 
it is very desirable that examinations. &c. for each year should be held within 
the year,- and this has been done by me each year since 1848, with the excep
tion of 1855 and 1856, owing to causes known to you; and there lUay be one, 
but scarcely more, of my colleagues who has not been obliged to hold exami
nations in January for the previous year_ Further it is to be recollected that in 
1855 and last year, five head inspectors did the duty of six, by which I had two 
districts beyond my due in charge. The same presumption is marked in his 
complaint of the place where the e'(amination was held, as apart altogether from 
the fact that Mr. Fleming wished the examination to be held in Dublin, he was 
perfectly well aware that there is an order of the Board permitting such; and 
be was aware that his late hE'.ad inspector, Dr. Newell, in Cork,and Mr. M 'Creedy, 
in Dublin, and others of my colleagues elsewhere, bad so called the teachers 
and inspectors of two or more districts together, whilst I am, I believe, the 
person who has least availed himself of the privilege_ 

If this were an ordinary case, I would feel it my duty to refer 1'.Jr. Fleming's 
letters of 52 pages back to the office, respectfully requesting that as there is no 
denial, or attempt at denial, of the main charge ngainst him, that of procuring 
the removal of a teacher upon, amongst other grounds, want of literal)' atta.in

-ments wbich he "did not test, and her subsequent temporary restoration without 
examination, I was not to chan~e places with the party who bad so acted, a.nd 
permit him to turn round and bring a series of charges, in no way connected 
with the simple case in question, against me. According to all official order 
and propriety these should be made the subject of a separate and distinct com
munication, and should be dealtJ with apart from a case with which most of 
them have no connexion_ In this instance, however, I hope that good will 
arise from waiving from, and dealing with the whole question on its moral 
merits. 

J . Mary Murra!/s Age (page 6) _-Mr. Fleming returned it as 19 yeflfS, in a 
report, November 1855, and as 17! in a subsequent report, March 1856, stating, 
however, in the latter, thnt her looks and general appearance indicated only 
lS i years_ She must have looked at least as young in the previous November. 
Strange that Mr_ Fleming should then not have alluded to the seeming contra
diction between her age as returned, and as indicated by her looks, altbough he 
does so in a subsequent report when she returned herself, as is said, at only 17l 
years. Or, if she had returned herself as 18 months younger after a lapse of 
four monthS, strange that he should not have called attention to the inconsis
tency of the matter in the report upon which she was removed. If she returned 
herself as 19, it is singular that only four months after she should forget thls 
altogether, and return herself as precisely 17 ' years. Neith~r Mr_ Coyle nor I 
have any doubt that when she came before us for three days In January last, she 
looked her returned age, 181 years_ Thel'e are many first clllSS teachers not 
older, and several have got charge of district model schools at, or under, 19 
years of age. 

2_ The I nexpe'rience oj Mary Murra!J, and. Iter want of Met!t.od_-As before 
remarked, inexperience, in this sense, would prevent us from appointing, for 
the first time, not only all teachers, but all inspectors i it was her first school, 

\ she had been educated in it, and so apt must she hnve been in improving her 
method, &c., that, whilst her age, one of the grounds of objection, was im~ 
proved by Dot qUite five mo.nths, and whilst the inspector continued as ignorant 
and ·as incurious as to her scholarship as before, he actually found such a 

change 
----------------------------------- ' 

• Mr. Fleming goes much farther; he rf'tluires his head inspector to hold the e:nminn.tione not 
merely within the ),car, but in WAaleyer monlh or month. of it he is pleased to dictllte. If the 10 
distri ct inspcclors all u.S-feed with him as to holdins- them" in the fine warm weather," it would be 
di.Hi.c:ult for lhe head inHpcctc;r to latisry all in relation to the thermometer. 

I 
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change fur the better in her method, from March to August, as to warrant hirm, 
on this groUlul chiefly, if not alone, to alter his opinion., and recommend her 
for furt.tH.'l' t1'ia1. 

3. A/my A11tl'm!l'.~ EJ'aminalim~ and Clas,rj.jicntioll .--She was examined with 
!:ic"(~n otllcr female teachers from Mr. Fleming'!l, and 14 from MI'. Coyle's 
di !'!tl'ict, hy these gentlemen and me. H er Wl'ittf ll eXel'cigcs were nml'ked by 
MI", C(Jyle, but revised and slightly lowered in mt:'}"it hy me in the prc:-icucc of 
both inspectors; and her ornl examination, as a member of a class ~If 22, waH 
thus dividL'{}: MI'. Coyle marked reading and grammar ; Mr. Fleming. geo
gl'aphy and lesson book.'S, ami the spelling book suprfseded; !lnd arithmetic fell 
to my share. Not the sligh test difference of opinion arose in l'ct(~rcn(:t· to the 
propriety of classing her second division of third, a.nd to get s::.lal'y a..;;, a proha ... 
tioncl' from the previous June up to J anuary; und the marks whid\ in thu 
aggregate she had obtained 'were compared with those of otheri; on first (livision 
of thc closs; no proposal was made by me to place her thereon, but as a m('.l'e 
indication of her relative claims. 

4. J'he detection of (l Gco(]1"nplIY wit!, }.lm:1J A1rtrrrr..1f at the Examillation.-Mr. 
Fleming has various p<'culiarities, e\'en in the SE'nse which he attaches to· 
common wtlrds : thus, he says, 1 made a speech to the tea.cht'rs, directing th<'lll 
not to use books or any unfair lUel:UlS of obtaining answers to the qucstiOll t-;, 
just as when he states that I Ilccuse bim of guessing the teacher's age when ( 
say h e estimated it ; this being very different. from guessing. I had oceH.."ion to 
be absent from the examination room for some time, and on my return I was 
told by Mr. :Fleming that he had found a geography genernliscd open in Mary 
Murray's lap. J at once inquired into the mutter, and found that it IllHllw(1u 
brought by Miss Doyle, ofPhibsboro', who volunteered the admission th atf:hc had 
ne-rer used it; that it was Jllaced by her side on the form, and had fallen to the 
next strp bE'low, where Mnry Murray sat, and that she, Mary MUl'l'ny, had 
taken it up, and that Mr. Fleming had found it in her lap. I was c\ispleast...-d 
with Mi ss Doyle, as I could not see why she brought the hook except to use 
it; but on the other hanel, there was no evidence whatever that she lind (lone 
so, and when the hook dropped by Mary M uTray, I do not wouell'r at her 
t aking it up; I had no evidence to satisfy lllP. that she had ul-Icd it, nnd lit,!" 
paper on the suhj t ct shows that ~hc bad not, to kee.p her in thp. examination. 
I mny also mention tbat during my abs(~nce, either the Hesident Commis
sioner or Mr. M'Cuddy sent for Mr. Fleming in refcrence to what Mr. Fleming 
described to me as an anonymous letter, ill the handwriting of !tc:v. Mr. 
Nowlan, managt·l' of Mary Murray'S school, in whieh the W01'st sentiments 
were expre~sed in relation to ?dr. Fleming; and it was soon aftl'r his ntUrtl 
from this interview that be detected the book. 1 gave the matter the full l'!:it 
consideration that evening with Mr. Coyle, and I saw llothing in it to warrant 
furth er notice. 

5. Rev. M,'. Nowlan's L etter or Note of Jnnuary 26, l R:;7.-Mr. Fleming 
was irritated beyond description on reading this note, addressed to the Scc\'(~
taries, which he described as anonymous, but in Mr. Nowlan's handwriting: j 

and on expressing my doubt that he would be capable of such conduct, .Mr. 
l?leming, during the mid-day l'ccess, on the 29th January, pressed me to go 
with him to the office that he might show me the letter, a.nd Mr. Coyle accom
panied us. On the letter being placed in my hands, I was SUll)riscd to find t]w 
so-called anonymous letter \dth the name of the writer to it. I-Ie began it, if 
I recollect rightly, in the third and ended in the first pe rSall, on another page ;. 
and on reading it, I asked M l". Fleming if he harl any objection that Mr. Coyle 
sbould see the letter, and on his replying in the negative, I banded it to him t o< 
read. This is the instance of " bad taste" on my ptu·t which Mr. Fleming: 
reft:l's to, that I should show, with his full permission, this offensive note to. 
Mr. Coyle, a man selected within that month as Mr. Flcmi ng'~ nearest and best 
II'iend, although the young lads in the offices might all peruse it. . 

6. 8(w7'1 Notice ~f EX(lmination, ~·c. , J anuary J9.-1 met Mr. Fleming in the 
office, and appris(:d him that the examinations would be held on the 27th, 28th, 
:aUth, and 30th of smne month, ·amI. his lrtter, dated Greystones, January 21, 
st..1.1"ing that he had then summoned nil of his teachers, is now before me. 
There was but 011e teacher absent, and ht" a probationer, cannot have faibl to 

. attHlll 
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nttend owing to short notice ; so thnt Mr. l;'leming's complaint of his nevel' 
lmvin'" had more thnn 0. few days' notice of the time for h olding them is dis
pcsel'of ; he had eight to cleven days. which was ample, as the result pl'oved. 

It iH nisa stated that (p. 17), "In consequence of this unnecessary delay" 
(in holding the examination) .; Re,' . Ml', Nmdan seems to have lost. all patience, 
und with some reason, <15 the promised deeision of the head inspector WaS to 
all app('arfillce indt::finitely postponed." I never promised any decision, nOl' did 
1 el'er receive, that I recollect, (tn.y special instructions about the casc, which 
] first heard of ~eptember 22d 01' 23d; and that Rev. Mr. Nowlan's frame of 
mind 13 not correctly described, in relation to the alleged delay, I beg to infornl 
you that in the only note,· dated J anuary 5, 1857. which I ever harl frolU 
Rev. Mr. Nowlan , there is an appeal to me to have his master in Rathvilly 
Nntioual School recalled to the oral examinat ion, which I refused, and it con
tains not the slightest allusion to the Tul!Jotstown case. 

7. Erami1lalion of 11fa1'!} _~{U1'/'{{Y (IS a Pupil in tile School ; /toUJ fur a 
P lea f01' 1I0t examining her when (t Teacller.-As stated in my letter of 
January 31, when Mr. Fleming pnid his fil'st visit, or mnde his only inspection 
in Talbotstown Femnle School, he spent 21- hours in it, and examined l\lary 
IVI ul'ray as one of II pupils in her class, and of 50 present in the school; lLnd 
it was impossible that he could have foreseen the circumstnnces which led to 
the remot'al of the teacher by which h1ary Murray came to succeed her. E,'cn 
if he had a very distinct recollection of her amswering as n scholar in fOlll'th 
class in Aug'ust, the following November, the subsequent March, or the next 
A ugust, her litel'ary proficiency might have been as improved as her great 
defect. method, turned out to have been in five months according to MI'. 
I" leming's own report. Mr. Fleming adduces ihe cases of two schoo ls·~ in 
which ( spent as short a time, and he might nrl duce, if he examined my 
reports, hundreds; but in these two cases he examined with me, which is 
equd to doubling the time; and so fa r as 1 am concerned, 1 have not, although 
gifted ,\lith extremely goorllHemory, the faintest recollection of' <lny individual 
pupil examined in them, and still less could I remember the details of any 
pupil's answer:ing so as 10 serve instead of the required examination of u pro
bationary teacher, us pointed out in the code. He admits (p. 29), that from 
memory alone, and without reference to his note book, or some written 
document connectf'd 'With the case, he could tell nothing about the observation s 
left by him in any school in his charge; and if his memory be so bad i n 
reference to what he writes in relation to the proficiency of whole clnsses and 
general opinions as to the merit find condition of schools, the impression which 
i\1al'Y Murray's unswering in class made upon him, must he an extraordinary 
instance of vividness and permanence, nhen it is so remarkably exceptional in 
character. 

8. Wichluw 

• I attach this note to laSt page, Qnd fmm its tone there can be DO doubt that if Rev Mr. N owlaa 
felt Rlly impntience, or diaappointrneut, rcgtlrding the nlleged delay in holding the nnmin!ltion, hc 
would lu\\'c cxptessed ,uth 10 me; he doe~ not e"cn refer to the c3Se, lIor bus he enr wriuen tu me 
on the loubjeci. He wrote Ht January 1857 to Mr. Fltmillg on official bu~ ill~, and ma1rcs no refer
eoce 10 the casc; and fiH31ly, in hi ~ very offensi vc uotc \26/1 /57) agaim l Mr. F lc,ning, a Cknf)W
ledging receipt of teachers' $um mOIlS t<l the c1t1miuatiou, he never complains to the Secretaries (sf 
the delay. 

t Arklow, Femaie-141 present. 
1'1. Dook - I O'! 

~~q. :: : ~;} 45 
3d• I ' - (J 

4th. " • 5 
Time, ii hours; Mr. Fleming and me. 

Ballinacarring, ~l jxed-811 present. 
at. Book - - 31 

'211 . " 
Seq. I> 

ad. '1 

4 th . " 
l 'iooc, :.'.!O j 

- '7 } - 9 51 . ,. 
- 5. 

by Mr, Flr:ming and rue. 

1 2 

'l'nlbotstown, Female- oyer 50 present. 
1St. Book - ~ l 

4th. 'I 

Rest 

- 1 1 1 
" ':'9 

- ,8 J 
Time, "l , 15 ; by Mr. Flem;u:;. 

Nolt.-In the case of Arklow School, of the 
IO,;! in 1St. Book, 46 were in alphabet and 18 ill 
a!phabtt sections, or 64 in lellers. 
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S. 'Yicklow Cau; MW far a Plea for Mr. Fl(!ffliYlg's Conduft.-The case of 
Anne Salmon, of ''Vicklow, bad not one single feature similar to, or in common 
with that of Mary Murray, of Talbotstown. I first set my foot in Wick!ow, and 
Wicklow National Schools on the evening of February 21 st, 1856, and on the 
next two days, the examination of the teachers was held. On one of these days, 
Mr. Fleming bl'ought under my notice these schools; the large population; the 
number 011 rolh;, about 200 in each school; and the low clmrncter of both in 
public estimation, owing wholly to the inefficiency of the staff of teachers. 'rhp. 
head muster, Naughten, was then under sentence of removal, although classed 
second, or it may be that MI', Fleming tolu me that be expeded he would be 
removed, which he was, for continuous inefficiency. The assistant, Jones) was 
rather unsuitable; and in the girls' school, Anne ~almon, appointed 3/53, and 
classed third (not a probationer, as Mr. Fleming (page 9) incorrectly states), was 
chief teacher; and Emma Farrell, a probationer assistant to her . I read Mr. 
Fleming's reports in the observation books of both schools, and they were 
extremely unfavourable; in fact, they could scarcely be more so. Mr. }i'Jeming 
most earnestly urged me to see Rev. Mr. Grant, the manager, and to suggest 
to him to make a clenring out of this whole staff, and provide efficient teachers 
who would raise the character of the schools in public estimation, and I acted 
on his suggestion, as the evidence before me was ample to satisfy me that at 
least the heads of the schools were unsuited for such important posts as they 
filled. That was merely my advice to the manager, and in it he and at least one 
of llis curates concurred; but what is there in all that bearing the rcmotest 
analogy to the case of Mary Murray? Nothing whatever. The one was in 
charge of a remote rUl"al school in a mountainous locality, with nn average 
attendance of about 30 pupils; the other the head of u school, with an average 
of 70, but which, under an efficient teacher, might from the population be 200 
or upwArds ; the one was the chief town of the county, aud with inhabitants 
whose educational wants were higher and more numerous; the other was a 
remote district, affording but poor remuneration to a teul.;her. 

Did I , when I had opportunity, forego the examina.tion of the parties referred 
to, as Mr. Fleming had done in the other case ~ Not at all. Although 
Rev. Mr. Grant assented to the expediency of their removal) I followed up 
the routine of my duties, examined Anne Salmon and Emma Farrell on the 
two clays that r was there, and recommended the removal of the latter for 
total literary incompetency, and classed Anne Salmon third, as she was) but 
mentioned on the classification sheets the probability that manager would 
remove her as unsuitable for such a school. 

Again, on visiting the schools in the following August, I examined the male 
assistant, Jones; I had the pleasure of procuring a superior h ead master instead 
of Naugbten; and I exa.mined the assistant, Eliza Heynolds, and although 
returning herself as only 15t years, I recommended her recognition under her 
sister, the head mistress, who succeeded Anne ca.lmon, and who ranked second 
division of first class. In all this, where is there a single warranty to indicate 
that I could approve of the cour:.e pursued by Mr. Fleming in relation to not 
examining Mary Murray? 

9. The Complaint qf ldr. Fleming as to 1'IlJJ Absence at the Levee on the 28tf, 
J anuary, and the Consequences of same.-The teachers to he examined consisted 
of 14 men and 22 women; 12 of the 36 were from Mr. Fleming's distl'ict, 21 
from Mr. Coyle's, and 3 from districts 19,22, and 24. To examine these 3G, 
12 of whom were probationers, 1 J of third class, 11 in second, and 2 in the 
lowest division of first class, there were two first class inspectors and myself, 
and foul' days were assigned to the duty. On one of the days of the examina4 
tion, J anuary 28th, knowing that I shouid be ahsflnt for about an hour beyond 
the usual hour's recess at mid-day. I gave notice both to inspectors and teachers 
on the previous day that I would attend earlier in the morning, ann I requested 
the tearhers then present to be eil.rEer in attendance. I left the examination 
rl)Om cJose upon 12 o'clock, Mr. Coyle being then in the room as well as Mr. 
j,'leming, and I return~d before three o'clock, und l'(~mained examining until six 
o'clock . Before I left I had arranged the female tcacher:; for their written 
examination, taken their names, schools, ranks, &c. and given out their first 
puper, leaving directions as to the time of giving out· the other three papers. 
it is untrue that Mr. Fleming or Mr. Coylf~ had any undue, or even their proper, 

share 

! 
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share of the duty imposed upon them; and it is especially untrue that Mr. 
Fleming was left single-handed, as he states, to do anything or direct anything 
connected with the general proceedings of the examination. The production 
of the official record of the oral answering of both men and women, will prove 
that no statements could be more opposed to truth than those made by Mr. 
Fleming in reference to the manner in which the examinations were conducted. 
There was neither haste nor hurry, and the following abstract from the joint 
record by ~·J essrs. Coyle and Fleming, and me, will show the ample justice done 
to the teachers, and the precise share which Mr. Fleming took in tbe subjects 
of examination. The subjects of the oral examination were thus distributed: 

... 1. Reading-14 men examined on by me; Messrs. Coyle and Fleming 
present. 

2.JGrammar- 6 by me; 6 by Mr. Coyle; and 2, Mr. Fleming . 
• t Parsing-6 by me; rest did not parse. 
a {Geography, Maps- 14, Mr. Fleming . 

. Mathematical, &c.-6 by me. 
4. Spelling and Derivation-12, Mr. Coyle; 2, Mr. Fleming. 
S. Lesson Books-l 4, Messrs. Coyle and Fleming. 
6. Money Matters- 5 by me ; and 9, Mr. Fleming. 
7. Reasoning 8 
8. Arithmetic 14 
9. Mensuration ] 4 

10. Geometry - 8 All examined by me. 
I\. Algebra 8 
12. Natural Philosophy 8 
13. Book-keeping - 14 

A part from tht: subjects Cit) the proficiency in which we denote by letters 
rather than by number::., of 1,0 11 distinct questions put, and the answers to 
which are recorded, 576, or more than half of them, were put by me, the 
other half being divided between Messrs. Coyle and Fleming; and whilst Mr. 
Fleming asked from 20 t() 30 questions on outline maps of each teacher, my 
questions were chiefly on subjects of a widely different character j thus at least 
six to each on geometry, four on algebra, to SOUle men 16 on natural philo
sophy, to each four on mensuration and eight on arithmetic. On whom then 
did the weight of the examination fall? On me alone. · Previous to the 
~xamination, I understood Mr. Fleming to say he would take the mathema
tical subjects, but when the time came he evinced a disinclination to undertake 
them, so they fell to me. 

Mr. Flemin~ had only four male teachers from his district, one 3', one 2', 
one 21 and 1. Apart from reading, parsing, &c. these men were asked 
292 oral questions, or 73 to each, and let him refer me to any more extensive 
or more searching examination of the kind, in which he ever before shared. 

Perhaps it might be thought if I failed to refer to the written portion of the 
examination of' both sexes, that it wns in this branch that the undue labour feU 
upon Mr. Fleming. How he sent me the men's papers I have already stated, 
and of the written exercises of the eight mistresses who attended he marked 
those of h~o teachers, Mr. Coyle those of three,t and 1 those of the remaining 
three. 

In addition to the immediate duty of the 
trayelling allowance of the 36 teachers, made 

examination, I computed the 
more tedious, they being from 

five 

• At the tlrIll examination of both sexes there were 1,755 question" put thUli. by-
M,'. Coyle • • . • • ~ - - • 338 
Mr. Fleming - 409 
BOlh. or ei~her 7'1. 
Mr. K:.yanagh r - 936 

Total - 1755 

Mr. Coyle also examined women on reading and parsing, and I examined men on rending·Rnd 
parsing. 

t Mr. Coyle Iluukcd the written exercises tlf the entire. ~4 female leacher& of his uwn district, and 
more than Mr. J<'l~ming or those that of the WicklolV distflct. 1\1.r. Coyle m;\rked the p'lI.ptJr. of 1; 
teachers, Mr. Fleming of '1. . 

I 3 
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fit,c di flf.l'l'llt tli:;t.l'i cts, wrote out the lists and paid t he expenses; I also, as is 
my habit, wrote out th(~ classific:ltion sheets for the offi.c(~. and his Sigll:ltUl'C 
wa.~ a lmost. the hurden of the clerical duty which devoh'ed upon MI', Flc~mi l'l g. 

Ill ~teud of t!ither hurry 0 1' haste in 0.onnexion with the examination, SU far 
as the teacllCf.'i were concel'ned, on the last day, Friday, t he pl'ocel:!di n~s closerl 
ahout two o'clocJ{, or earlier, and about foUl' we adjourned to the waiting room 
ill the oHice, where, with Mr. Coyle's help, we wt're enabled to mark the written 
cX{,l'ci ~es (I f t lw eight mistr ('sses, nnd clasiiify these and the four men from 
(vJr. Flcm.ing's district by half-past 5P.H:1l o'clock. Doubtless Mr. Fleming would 
ha.ve llIllch preferred going home, M I would nl50, and attend next day, umi 
rect:ivc, as he would , 7 s. 6 d. nllow:mcc therefor; but I deemed it better to 
classify tI le teachel's while OU I' impressions of them were frcsh, aud thus 
close tho business of his district, The one evening's inconvenien ce to him is u 
matter of fl'equent OCCUl'rence with mt! th rollgh the round of my circuit , 

I t nuit that the natul'e of the complaints respecting the dischal'gl! of my 
duty in relation to the examination of the teachers hetel in Dublin, and re
membering from whom they come, ngaimt whom dil'ceted, and the occasion 
which calls them forth, will excuse the detailcd r t::ply which 1 havc felt it Pl'Opt'l' 
to make to them. 

10. It i~ also stated, as a matter ofgmve moment, that the male 0.11 11 f('male 
te~H'h el'S were brought togf'tht,l' for the purpo~e of examination, and sUllh 
statement (~an have no pertinency to the case of Mnry Murray, or why MI'. 
111eming did not examine her) unless he means to urge it as no rerumn that 
she would have mnde still bC:!tter written answering had the mistre::lsc.'1 only 
been Ilresent. On the occasion in question the women were engaged wl'itint.; 
theil' t!xercises on t he desks ill Mr, Sheehy's lecture-room, nlHl the men sat 
in il semicircle below, on the platform, their hacks tUl'l1CU to the women, 
nnd n ot ollI}' separated f,'om each other by a rail, but they entered and left 
t.he rool11 by d ifferent doors, T he sexes were not examined together orally, 
or in any sense whatever: bcyond the physical fact that they occ:upied the: 
l;a me 1'00111, intercourse of (tuy i,i lld between them being totnlly impossible ; 
liS to " the c1a.tter of tongues," snch certainly woultl distUl'b til e parties writing 
if it existed. I have yet, however , tt) meet an instance of it at a teach,'n;' 
examination. vVe had men alone on Tuesday, men and women on "VI~'hJt: !)day, 
\vomen and n. few men on Thursday, and women 0 11 Friday; on some of the 
IlfLys we occupied the museum, and we divided the room Lctween the cla.:;ses, 
an inspector going to either end of the museUlll with his own cla.:iR . MI'. 
Fleming entirely ignores the fact that t he centres of t he 50 distl'ict~ an~ nU, or 
n<'.arly all, the lo.rgest towns in the country ; that it is thcre lhat nU the tl~udu 'r:; 
:'Irc :lgain and again t'.xamined; that both se.xes if not exnmilll~ll on the same 
cl ay, are examined one to-uay, the other on the subsequent clay; that heing ill t11c 
town at the same time is usual; and, as was the case in this instance, generally 
half of the teachers are trained, and are therdore accustomed to protect them
selves when fl'om home. I entertain a very different opinion of the teachers 
[I'om that indicated by .Mr. Fleming's apprehensions, and while 1 yield to none 
in th e desire to avoid all assemblages which might indirectly lead to even the 
semblance of improper fmniliul'ity between the sexes, I c..'1nnot assent to the 
fl imsy squeamishness whieh would permit n. young woman to come to lJuhlin 
to he trained, and away from h er family, to protect berself by her own instinG
ti,'c discretion on Sundays, Saturdays, &c., when U11uer no control, and yet 
could not witness her in a large public room engaged. in her dutie.s, under 
the direction of three married men, without t he most prurient associations 
being awakened, because some dozen other men are sitting with their backl; 
turned t{l her) in a remote part of the room. 

11. C( The head inspector :::;hould not., by the sy~tematic neglect of an importnnt 
duty, dishearten and annoy those whom he i:; hound to cheer amI support" 
(writes Mr. Fleming, page Hi), and ag'olin (page 34 ), " I f{'el sincere pleasure 
111 heing able to state that I b:l\-'c always been fortunate ellough tn to earn the 
~ . .; tecm and good opinion of the '" several head illfo.1)cctOl'R uuder who~e SUP(~l'-

iutcndencc 

... 1 knu\'I' this stntcmCll t to lit !Jut :l fact ill ti le cnse of lit leall t two, lind [ 11111 Ilot 0 111,1 uf the two'). 
I, IV. K, 
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intenrlence I h3xe been placed. TvIr. Kavanagh is the only and exceptionnl 
case to the contrary during an offic.:ial co.l'ce1' of nearly 11 years as distri ct 
inspector." 

The systematic n rglect is expln.inefl as referring to the delay ill holdillg th r. 
examinations, a question aln:-ndy dealt with, and which Mr. Fleming states is 
the cause of Rev. 1\'11'. Nowlan's offemive and disl"r:spectfulletter to the Secre
taries about him; the rest of these two extracts c\ridentJy implies that, previous 
to the complaint as to Mary Murray's case, Mr. Fleming's relations with me 
:were, to say tbe least, unfriendly. So far from this being the case, tlmt to pllt 
~1r. Fleming and his statements in the clearest light before the Commissioners, 
I am reluctantly compelled, as in the many other instances in th is letttl', to 
mention facts and circumstances in di sproof which otherwise should ne"er be 
brought before the Commissioners. Mr. Fleming and I were first brought 
into immediate officinl connexion when he got charge of the 'Vicklow district 
in 1855, and that connexion censed in March last. I visited most of t he schools 
in the Drogheda district pre1'iously inspp.cted by Mr. Fleming, and although 
there were many minor fault s and errors of judgment in his manner of dis ~ 
cbarging his duties, yet on the whole I tllOught favourably of him as rill average 
officer , and in his own presence, and unsolicited by anyone, I mentioned to 
~h . Kelly the several good points in his proceedings. In 1854 he drew up his 
outline map, and so anxious was he to obtain my support for it, with a view 
to recommending its adoption by the Board, that he went down specially to 
Drogbeda, Carl, being then his residence, to see me upon the subject. I 
examined the mll p~ and the text most carefully, pointed out many defects} and, 
anxious to serve bim, lent my support to it only on his IJl'omising to have these 
remedied in a second edition. One of the maps faulted by me he has since 
remoHd, and replaced it by a somewhat better, and so anxious was I to serve 
him, and at the same tin:e not commit either my character or my conscience, 
that on going down to Greyston~s last autumn, I brought with me a copy of 
the atlas, with tIle maps and text can-fully revised by me. This copy I sub
mitted to him. We went O\'er the errors, which he thanked me for correcting, 
and 1 placed at his disposal expensive and mm:t modern atla...:ses and geogra
phies to aid him in bringing out, as be promised, an improved edition of his 
little work. During the month (Septembcr) that we were in Greystones he 
visited schools with me, he coming on my car whenever available; and not 
merely was our official relations, but our social and private intercourse was of 
the most friendly character. I left Greystones October 3d, hut r e.turned there 
the 29th, at the request of Mr. Fleming, whose guest I was for the three 
days that I remained inspecting schools, &c., with h im. It is remarkable, in . 
reference to the question of the date of holding tile examinations, that during 
my stn.y there no reference was made to the case of )\l ory Murray. The same 
feeling continued betwt'-en Mr. Fleming anti me up to the last moment of Olll' 

intercourse. The very last day we met was the iiOth January, when 1he e:xami~ 
nations closed; that day we lunched together, and that night, when we lmit 
parted, I drove him, after we had cla:;sed the teachers in the office, in my car, 
with Mr. Coyle, to the nearest l)oint to his lodgings, in Portobello, and we 
parted on the usual kindly terms. With MI'. Fleming 1 have never had any 
dh:agreement or misunderstanding such as the term:> of bis letter would indi
cate. January 31st, the very next day, after the close of the examination, 
impressed with the deep iujustice and the highly ilTegular and improper pro
ceeding in the case of Mary Murray, I wrote the complaint of that date, and 
to shrink from my obvious duty in so doing would, in my conscience, incrimi
nnte me, as well in that case as in any similar oue which might hereafter occur, 
from my neglect 01' partiality in omitting to do so. Mr. Fleming, amongst his 
other strange contradictions and inconsistencies, persists (page 30) in stating 
t hat Mary Murray was not" deprived of her bread" in consequence of his 
TIf'glect. H e saysj "this is merely figurative speech j deuling with fac ts it has no 
meaning; she was not deprived of her bl'eadj nor even of tbe price of a. single 
loaf through his (Mr. F.'s) means." What is his explanation of this singular 
statement: That" he (Mr. Kavanagh) and 1 (himself) hud already signed 
the classification sheet, recommending restorntion of salary to M.ary MurrHY, ::tS 

probationer. from the date of its withdrawal) and from January 1857 as thinl 
class teacher." 

254· These 
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These statements, in the face of the plain facts of the case, are, from their 
n ntw'e, exempt from comment. 

The last point in the whole case is that, in reference to the absence of entry 
iu the inspector 's observation book at his visit in August, to explain the 
grounds ullon which he founded his change of opinion as to the retention on 
tria] till the examination of Mary Murray in the school. I did not make this 
statement without what appeared to me reliable evidence; Mr. }i'lcming does 
not deny the accuracy of the statement. and I have sent to the manager of 
the school for the observation book, which I shall send to the office. 

I mentioned incidentally at the close of my letter of Jan uary 31st as follows : 
H I may here add that I had, in autumn last. to call Mr. Fleming's attention to 
some serious instances somewhat similar to this (Tnlbotstown Female National 
School), in which he expressed himself in the strongest and most decided terms 
in the observation books as to the unfitness of teachers; and in his next nr 
subsequent reports in the book, the same parties being in charge of the 
schools, no explanation whatever is put fOl'ward to account for the change of 
opinion. 'I'he cases of the worst kind are Carrigower ( 12/6J55) and Barniskey 
(18112125 .)." Mr. Fleming received this letter March 2d, and was unable to reply 
to this particular paragraph (and the details which follow it) until the end of 
May, a period of three months. H e admits that he had to wait to inspect the 
observat.ion books of all the schools in the district which were visited by me 
before he was in a position to reply to it. This affords a. very unsatisfactory 
view of the manner in which a first class inspector keeps his note books, as 
there should be nothing in the obsert'ation books, a record of which should not 
be made in his own note books, especially on so vital a point as the competency 
or incompetency, or the unsuitability of any of the staff of the school. 

Like Mary Murray'S case, he admits the absence of any entry on subsequent 
visits which would explain his altered opinion, if altered, in reference to the 
fitness and worth of the teachers in Cnrrigower and Barniskcy, as reported at 
the dates quoted. He admits the accuracy of the quotations of the strongly 
expressed opinions as taken from the observation books. He admits that I 
called his attention to this inconsistency in both these cases (letter 29/5/57, 
page 2), in September last, yet in pages 10, 11 , and ] 2 of same letter he 
attempted t.o state that it was only in J anuary I first took tbat "iew of thi~ 
irregular and inconsistent proceeding on his part. He further asks why I 
deferred noticing officially such instances of omission, if they really existed, until 
the 3 1st January; he udmits I noticed them officia.lly to himself, and must mean 
why 1 did not report them as a formal complaint. I read over my notes of 
inspection of all, or nearly all, his schools, as visited by me, to 1\'1 r. Fleming 
officially; and pointed out to him such leading defects as r equired correction. 
rrhus t he lise of unnecessarily strong language in the observation books, ami 
occasionally in the district books; his discontinuance of steel pens; the rou""h
ness of his manner to the children (specially complained of in Bray Conv~nt 
National School);· frequent omission of any entry of some visits in observation 
books j requiring the children to "count the stops" when reading; ampler 
notes. to be taken of the examination of the classes; omissions of important 
matters (as general lesson) to be entered in observation book j scantiness of 
",utries at foot of old form of observation book, &c., &c.; and inconsistent 
r eports, as iIi the cases of Carrigower and Barniskey. Mr. FJeming mirrht as 
well now interrogate me as to why these and many. other mattel'll wc~ not 
entered in my reports upon the schools to which they refer in the line opposite 
the question: ., AIe district inspector's suggestions pertinent. &c.1" The school 
reports, as such, nre unsuited for these matters; and in some of my communi
cations in reference to Mr. Fleming's district, I promised that I would forward 
which I intend to do, a general rt'.port on the inspection of the schools by 
Mr. H eming. 

The r~asons M?igned .by Mr. Fl~ming for the omission of any entry in tLe 
observatIon book m Carrlgower NatIonal Schools at any of the throe visits follow
ing that of June 12, 1855, which might explain his first entry that the teacher 

" cannot 

* This he ~hould sPf;ci.aJly a~oid, as. soon after his appointment as inspector Mr. l\:('Crecdy hat.! 
to I:orreet Jllm for strIking children In lila school UI)OO the head in Mr. M'CUlololy's pl'Cicncc 
t.!urin g the examination of the classcs. ,f. IY. K. I 
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~. cannot be sanctioned as qualified to conduct n schuol/' do n ot hppt'.al' to me 
at all satisfactory. Mr. Fleming arrived at that opinion without any reference 
to a head inspector, or to any district examination; and it was his bounden 
duty (3.5 in the case of l\'f nry Murray) to examine Da"is next visit, NO'fcmber 6, 
1855, and record the result in the observation book, especially with such a 
strong and decided opinion. already entered against the man, or he shoulrl 
have examined him next visit., January 18, 1856, and recorded the result j a 
third visit was made, June 18, 1856, and still either no examination, or at least 
no record of it. When I visited, August 8, I at once examined the man, nnd 
if the district inspectors be permitted to evade this most important part of their 
duty on such unfounded pretexts as "the case is pending, awaiting the d is
trict examination," the results would be ru inous to the prospects of our schools. 
This single case affords an npt illustration, ns Davis absented himself from the 
oral examination, beld in J anuary last; C<l!:e still pending therefore. 

In the Barniskey case, Mr. Fleming·s reason for the omission in his report 
of June 1856, of any explanation of why the teacher continued in tbe school 
after such an extremely bad report at previous visit, is the most singular and 
simple exercise of benevolence that has ever come to my imowlcdge. July 18, 
1855, Mr. Fleming reported in the observntion book, "Neatness and cleanli
ness worse, if possible, than at last inspection ; accounts cRreles$ly and negli
gently kept; suggestions left wholly neglected. I believe he is a most indolent 
and inefficient person, and I earnestly recommend rev. manager to r emove 
him from n situation for which he is wholly unqualified." He t ells of his 
interview with ;manager, and of the grounds upon which he changed his 
mind j also of what he inserted in his report to the office upon his inspection 
of June 1856; but he !ihould have inserted these grounds in the observution 
book ruso, to explain to a new inspector, or new manager, his own conduct in 
the matter. He says, Ie As some efforts " (since the December visit) U had been 
made to remove existing defects, I was unwilling to (lamp future eXE'rtil)lls on 
the part of the teacher, by making any very unfa.vourable entries in the 
observation book." In other words, the man and the school had improved a 
little. at least something, and out of prudence and kindness the inspector would 
not damp his exertions by entering it, especially necessary as it was afrer last 
bad report. 'llhis explanation I also rcgard as quite unsatisfactory. 

Mr. Fleming challenges me to name a single instance (page 2, letter 29/5/57) 
of any other case of this Idnd upon which 1 spoke to him, beEides the two 
cited; and from mere memory, unaided by reference to my notes, I am able to 
do so-St. Kevin's National Schools. This paraded request to name anothcl· 
single instance is the less defensible, seeing that Mr. H eming states he made 
an inspection for the special purpose of all the schools visited by me; und if 
so h~ must have been in St. Kevin'S, as be 'Well knew that I h ad visited it. 
On his visit, Februarv 20, 1856) he entered in the observation book that the 
paid monitor (Mich. 'Healy, fipp. 7/54) was not qualified, and if not improved 
by next inspection, that he, Mr. Fleming, would remove him. Now in the 
subsequent visit of July l B, there is not uny reference whatever in the r eport 
in the obserration book to the promised examination, or to the qualifications 
of the same monitor, who was then in office. I have written to the manager 
to send the observation books, and I shall forward them to the office. Not 
only is this so, but bad as Mr. Fleming admits his memory to be, 1 think he 
cnn have no difficulty in recollecting my having mentioned to him. when read
ing over my notes of these cases, that his omission to make an entry, on his 
visit of July 18, to explain his threat of February, was the more singular, 
seeing that he c-'{amine:d, as I learned, the monitor at his summer visit to the 
Scl1001. 

I have now noticed every point requiring notice in Mr. Fleming's two letters, 
of 52 pages, in reply to my complaint preferred against him Jau~ary 31st last. 
The complaint was a serious but simple one, that a newly-appomterl teacher, 
whose school was twice examined by Mr. Fleming, was removed upon, amongst 
other g rounds, want of literary qualification, but that since her appointment 
inspector had never examined her; and, having her removed, or salary with
drawn from her, without examination, he had her retained on trial, on a 
subsequfllt report, without any examination either. Whilst fully admitting 
t hese facts, Mr. Fleming turns round, and, deprnting from the simple ca."e before 
him, hc takes leave not only to criticise my conduct, but t:veu the very order~ 
25~ K cl 
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of the Board under which I have been flCting. The question involrcd is n. fa.r 
more important one than t hat of Mary Murray. I am senior amongst my 
colleagues; I have served as many years as hend insp(~ctor as M I'. ] ~ l<:lning has 
as district inspector, amI. not only I dl) not claim, but I repudiate all pretension 
to have the slightest claim, on personal 01' on official grounds, to have any 
weight attached to my testimony in a matter of this kind, beyond its intrinsic 
worth. If the humblest monitor or pupil feels aggl'icYed, his full right to com
plain, in propel' form, should be recognised. In the discharge of a solemn and 
painful duty I preferred my complaint against Mr. Fleming. in my letter of 
January 31st, and in doing so I confined myself strictly, with t.he exception of 
the reference to a kindred irregularity in lrust paragraph, to t he recital of the 
facts of the casco In replying to Mr. Fleming's letters of 52 pages, which 
engaged his attention three months from the receipt of my complaint, I have 
been obliged to entcr itlto deta ils which were unavoidable. 

I request the decision of the Commissioners on two distinct points, vi:l .. : Mr. 
F leming's conduct in not examining Mary Murray; and, 2dly, the truth of the 
allegations which he puts forth in his letters, the serious matters hero stated in 
my reply, and his general conduct in the whole business. 

I am, &c. 
(signed) J ames W. }(al)(l/laglt, 

The Secretaries, Education Office. 
Head lus-pector. 

(A.) 

CO l'Y of LETTER from Rev. Mr. lVolan, on Talbots town Case. 

Gentlemen, ll.nthvilly, 11 J une 1850 . 
IT is now nearly n month since I received a note, stating that the salary 

would be withdrawn aftcr a certain time from the present mistress, Mary MUl"I'ILY, 
of Tnlbotstown National School, County \¥icklow. The cause statecl, that" she 
is not <Jualified to conduct the school with efficiency." I must SlJPl)ose this is 
stated on the a uthority of the inspector. I am sorry to he n.hligml to differ 
with him; but in justice to myself, the mistress, and the school, I mu~t !:illy 

that I differ toto aJJio with Mr. F. on th is fact. 
The untenable grounds for his judgmcmt, amI my reasons for diHering with 

him, shall, if necessary, be stated on another occasion. In the meantime that 
no evil may m'ise, I request the Commissioners will Lc please!l to {lin:ct their 
inspector from the neighbouring district (it is only a few miles from I~altingla .. 'is) 
to visit the school and l"CPOlt; 1 have no fear of the J·csult. I ndeetl, I would he 
sorry she should not al1SWCl' my hopes, for she is a m ost respectable young gi rl, 
and of as worthy a family as I have in the parish. 1 hope to be uble by degl'ces 
to get such a class of teachers into my schools. No mun can have::\. greatcl' 
desire to have good and efficient scbools, and to suppose that I should select 
unworthy and incompetent persons to conduct them, would argue an amount 
of folly of which I llOpe I may plead not guilty. I request this note may ue 
laid before the Commissioners. 

The Secretaries, Education Office. 
I remain, &C. 

(signed) P. C. Nolull. 

( Il.) 
Dear Sir, Rathvilly, 1 Jauuru'\' IB57. 

ON consulting with my Rev. assistants I have resolved to ta.ke into 'Tillcclash 
Sehool as teachers a man and wife; they are dns5Cd, and not lowly. I would 
not undertake to be always contending with Inspcctors amI COOlmhisioncl"s
defending an incompetent sct. You call theu inform the tcauhcJ's you spoke of 
to llIe, that I will not engage them. 

I have resolved also to l"etain the mi~trcss of llatlunorc Sehool for the present. 
Wishing you all the eompliments of the season, 

I am, &c. 
J. G. Flmniug, Esq., &c. (signed) 1'. C. Nolal/. 
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(C.) 

My dear Sir, O\'oca, 20 March 185i . 
You may remember that when here last with me, you caUed my attention 

to your inspection of, and report on, the state of the Barniskea Nationa l School 
and teacher , on the 18th December 1855, and requested that I would state to 
you the impression made on my mind by your comments and report; I will 
now endeavour briefly to do so; I clearly recollect that I quite concW"l'cd in 
the censure you then passed on the teachelo fol' wunt of' energy in imparting 
instruction, and for want of cleanliness of schoolroom, and for personal sloven· 
liness ; on those matters we entirely agreed, as I thought youI' reproof just, and 
sustained it; there was, I think, an argument ad misericordiam, urged by the 
tencher, namely, that his only son, a very interesting boy, died about that 
time; this, I know, had much weig ht with us, and besides, amendment was 
earnestly promised. 

I now come to your examination of June 1856, of same school ; I was at it 
with you and remember distinctly that you kindly admitted that improvement 
and progress had taken place during the interval, but that it should continue 
and enlarge in order to be satisfactory, I do not tbink you committed this to 
the report-book lest it might dull exertion; these are the points that chiefly 
occur to me at present regarding the inspections alluded to. Ther e is ODe 

circumstance I was nigh forgetting ; your bringing the teacher to my house 
and severely reproving him, and most justly so, and I was Imppy to agl'ee in the 
reproof. Such are my recollections of the subject matter of this note, and I 
remember that my impression was then that your zeal was commendable, and 
not the less so because i t was blended with clemency. 

I remain, &c. 
J. G. Fleming, Esq. (signed) p, K earney , 

( 1.) 

My dear Sir, Greystones, Delgany, 9 August 1856, 
I HAVE revised the exercises of the masters who a.ttended the written 

portion of the examination this year, and the following only are w be recalled 
to the oral examination :-

N, MUJ'phy, probationer, BalJyfa.dd, 
p, Jones, probationer, "Wicklow. 
J. Davis, probationer, Cal'rigower, 

If report 011 his school be}J G' h • I Rn . very favOUl'ablc _ .' It ens, 3 c ass, , thmemge. 
Scurccly fit .. J. Keane, 31 class, Rathdrum P. L, U. 

H ",d1y fit 
Rather weak 

G , Byrne, 2' class, Trooperstown, 
- J, Lambert, 21 class, Arklow, 
- G, pf:yton, l ' class, Tinahely, 

Of the 13 candidates for promotion, the exercises of eigbt of them are 
entirely below what would warrant their being recalled to the ornl examinat ion, 
Unless fully 50 pel' cent, of the answers are marked satisfactory. or somewhat 
imperfect, we cannot recall them. 

Be so good as to let me know where it is most convenient that the men's 
exercises should be addressed to you, that the results of the written examination 
of each teacher be transferred to the back of bis docket; as also a summary of 
the state of his school. I regret ha\ting to do this, what I now do for the first 
time in my life., but 1 have already stated tbe grounds upon which I feel con
sh'nined to l'efuse to receive an inspector's work, unless formally and properly 
done_ Stitching the dockets in the order of the men's rank, and stitching each 
man's papers nt the corner (left hand) in the order of the subjects, would keep 
.the wol'lt conveniently together, You are of course aware that it is my duty to 
preserve the dockets, at least, with the results of the examination mat'ked 
tht~reon, 

254' K O Please 
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Pleasp. let me hrtvp a list of the female teachers (schools and rank mell
tion ~d), whom you intend to summon to this year's examination, that I may 
fix the tirne for hoilling the examination, and \vhile here put it over us. In 
a weel, 01' fortnight you can return me the men's papers and dockets. 

This \\'ec.:~k 1 found that the new report and register have not reached Callary 
National School. Did you ever notiee that the female teacher in Bray lives in 
the sl'llOol room? During school hours you see nothing certni nly but cool,jng 
utensils ; but she, hm' sister, and family use the room, but only before and after 
h ours as a li ving l'oorn. 

I have, &c. 

J . G. Fletlling. Esq., Rathdrum. 
(signed) J. W. Kavanagh. 

P. S.-When may I expect. the district map? I cannot move about 'without 
it, and by this time you must know the district fully. I also wrote to the office 
for a COllY of it, but I do not think they have any, except that in tbe general 
map of Ireland. Owing to tbe large increase in the salaries, numbers will 
like to try their chance of promotion. If a female teacher applies, and that 
~he has the general conditions in her favour, it is unfair to refuse her; but 
unless you have reason to believe that the party stands some fair chance of pro
motion, there is no use in upsetting their schools, and annoying them with 
failure. 

(signed) J. W.K 

(2 . ) 

I\!J y deal' Sir, Grenville, ltathgar, 19 January 1857. 
IN a post or two I shall give you notice to summon your teachers for exa~ 

mination; meantime you will let me know the precise number and mnk of the 
female teachers whom you expect to attend. 

I am not yet decided as to whether to summon them with the North Dublin 
teachers or not; the former was your wish, and would be more convenient, uut 
perhaps such a course now would not so well suit you. 

Let me bear from you first post. 

J. G. Fleming, Esq. 
Inspector of National Schools~ 

Greystones. 

I remain, &c. 
(signed) J ames W. K avanagh, 

Head Inspector. 

(3.) 

" 'icklow, 11 August 1858. 
I CERTIFY that I have a distinct recollection of the following facts, which 

took place at an examination of myself and other teachers, held in Marlborough
street on 2 8th and 29th January 1857· 

1. Mr. Kavanagh , on entering the room in which the examination took place, 
spf!nt a considerable time in calling over the names of the teachers, ascertain
in<:r thei.r respective classes, and arranging them in their proper order for 
ex~mination . 'When he had this part of the business completed, he retired, 
and did not make bis appearance till late on the same evening, when he pro
ceeded to pay all t.he teach~rs their travelling expenses. This he did by 
candle-light. I have not the sligh test recollection of his taking any part in 
the examination, faither than asking a few incidental questions whilst so 
engaged (for he sat at the same Board with the examiners) ; but those questions 
formed no part of the examination, inasmuch as answering them procu J'ed no 
mark . I recollect 11aving answered onc of them myself, and one, like the 
generality of bis questions, not found in the programme, for which I got no 
ma.rk. I distinctly recollect that the greater part of this day's husiness 
devolved on Mr. Fleming, for he was examining for some time before Mr. Coyle 
joined him. I have no recollection whatevel' of any person assisting him, only 

I saw 
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I saw a young man, whom I did not know, fumishing the female tench r.rs with 
pens, &c. That Mr. Fleming discharged his duty with great vigilance. I th ink , 
is evidenced by the following facts : though busily engaged in orally cxaminin ~ 
the male teachers, I distinctly recollect that he detected a violation of the rules 
to be observed during examination, which took place amongst the female 
t eachers, and to which he called Mr. Kavanagh 's attention when he returned. 

2. On the 29th, l\'h', Kavanagh did not make his appearance till the eXIl

mination bad continued for some time. He then took the examination of tll\.! 
male teachers il1to his own hauds, and continued it till the close of ua.yl ight. 

3. Mr. Kavanagh exa.mined on this day, on the following subjects; I am not 
positive as to their order:- Lessons on reasoning, arithmetic, geometry and 
mensuration, algebra, book-keeping, natura.l philosophy. 

I am prepared to show that a teacher might thoroughly understand and 
distinctly remember the whole programme, and yet not answer many of his 
questions. In arithmetic he did not proceed beyond the compound rules. I 
am certain that none of the questions he proposed on this subject were taken 
from any work published by the Boa.rd. I suppose they were taken fro m his 
own, as he spoke a great deal about it at the examination. His examina~ 
tion on geometry was equally unfair. As I looked through some of " Pott's 
Geometry," since the examination, I think, had t he teachers studied it, they 
might have answered some of them; but as for Imowing what the Board h as 
expressly placed on their own programme, Mr. Kavanagh cli~tinctly told us 
that he would give no credit to anr man for being able to solve problems, 
c1assing such as mere child's work. These were nearly his words. I recollec t 
llaving some conversation with Mr. Peyton, of Tinahely, immediately nfter the 
examination. H e fully agreed with me in my views of the examination. 

(signed ) J osejJA Lumbert, 
Teacher of vVicklow Nalional Sehool. 

(4 .) 

Sir, Loretto COTI1'ent, Bray, 16 August 1858. 
I HAVE been greatly sUl'prisen and pained to hear that anyone could have 

r eported that a complaint had been made of your r nde and rough manner 
towards the children in the Bray National Female School (loretto Com·ent ) . 

I am bappy to assure you that such a report is per fectly false, as on all 
occasions I ba\'e had reason to be satisfied with the interest you evinced 
t owards the school, your manner towards the children, and your exactness in 
seeing the regulations of the school observed. 

When Mr. Kavanagh visited it upwards of two years ago, Miss Whyte, the 
mistress, and myself were the only persons to whom h e spoke, and both of us 
can nssert that no complaint of the kind was made to him. 

Believe me, &c. 
(signed) Concepcion L opez, Manager. 

(6.) 

Convent of Our Lady of Loretto, Bray, 
16 August 1858. 

ON account of information received from our district inspector, J. Fleming, 
Esq., stating that he was rough and rude in his manners in Bray School. I take 
this opportunity of contradicting it, as I have nh~ays foun d him most polite 
und affable in my intercouse with him. 

(signed) Elizabetl, WI,ite. 

K3 
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(6.) 

11, De Grey Terrnce, 
My dear Mr. Fleming, 11 August 1858. 

WITH reference tu your note of the 7th instant, anu in rr.ply to the inquiries 
contnincd therein; I ha.ve to state, first, that so far as I may be supposed con
cerned, I never gave any authority whatever, directly or indil'cctly, to Mr. 
Kavanagh to mal{c the statement which you quote from his letter of July 
1857, namely, that you had not·, earned the good opinion of at least Lwo of the 
head inspectors, undel' whose superintendence you had been placed previously 
to his becoming your head inspector;" nor did I ever say anything to Mr. 
Kavanagh which could be properly construed Ly him to imply that I had 
ever entertained any other than a good opinion of you, both as a private indi. 
vidual and as an officer of the Education Board. 

On the contrary I can, in the second place, and in answer to your next query, 
most unhesitatingly affirm that I have always entertained, and, when occasion 
offered, as you yourself and others well know, have always expr( ~ssed a very 
high opinion of your character and worth, considered both as an officer of the 
Board and as a gentleman and scholar, 

Thirdly, as to what you quote from .Mr. Kavanagh's letter, that soon after 
your appointment I bad occasion to correct you for striking children in the 
school upon the head, I have simply to say that nothing that ever occurred in 
our intercourse, or which I ever spol<e of its having so occurred, could justify 
the insertion of such a statement in the way Mr. Kavanagh has given it, The 
only incident, as I believe, to which this story can possibly allude, and which I 
may have r elated to Mr. Kavanagh, when speaking, as I have often done, both 
with him and other of my brother head inspectors, of the desirableness of our 
inspectors receiving some sort of prepnratory instruction and training in the 
work of school inspection, before going out to assume the active discharge of 
duty, was a very simple' one indeed; a mere innocent inadvertence on your 
part, nrising entirely from your want of experience (for you had been then hut 
a few months out), and which in no sense could warrant anything like the gross 
charge sought to be insinuated against you, that it was YOB r practice to stl'ike 
children 011 the hend. I have accompanied you, in the years we were united, 
in the inspection of many, very many schools (weeks and morlths, on the whole), 
and at distant intervals we have been together, and never didl sec you touch It 
child in a school hut on one occasion (that which I suppose r eferred to), ILnd 
then, as I ha.ve said, it was through mere inadvertence, not from heat or passion, 
or with a view to punishment, but Simply to recall the child's attention to the 
lesson before it., and which, it seerned to you, it was, from giddiness of thought, 
neglecting. To say that I" corrected" you, in any propel' sense of the term, 
on that or any other occasion of our official intercourse, is wholly inexact, Our 
mutual relations did not admit of that j and neither at that or any other time, 
so long as we were associated in the discharge of duty, did I ever feel prompted 
so to exceed my proper powers. What did indeed occur on the occasion I 
allude to, was a friendly interchange of thought, which ended in n few moments 
in mut ual agreement as to the course proper to bt" observed by an inspector in 
his relations with the pupils of his schools; and that course, I h twe every reason 
to believe, you have since most faithfully followed. 

As to the propriety of Mr. Kavanagh's producing in au official document, 
after the lapse of ten years, an incident so simple as that I refer to, and in pro
ducing it, misstating and exaggerating it as he has dOllC, I shall say nothing, 
confident as I am that with every competent judge, with every man pos~essed 
'of any sense of' fairness or official propriety, there can he but one dccision, and 
that, I am sure, will not be one of approval. 

I rem::rin, &c. 
J. G. Fleming, Esq. (signed) IV. M'Creedy. 
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(n 
My dear Sir, Londonderry, 12 August 1858. 

I BEG to acknowledge the rece.ipt of your note of the 7th instant, and in 
reply have much pleasure in stating that during the entire time I llad the 
pleasure of official connexion with you, your conduct and modt: of transacting 
business have been most satisfactory. Since the first days of our acquaintance 
until the present moment, I have always had the most fa't'ourable opinion of 
you as an inspector and a gentleman. 

I beg distinctly to state, that in any conversation I may have had with Mr. 
Ka~anagh, I never expressed any opinion regarding you, either verbal or written, 
different from what [ have already stated above. My intercourse with you 
both oAlcial and private has ever been most agreeable and satisfactory, and I 
have always observed that your status and character, ns an officer of the Board, 
have been most praiseworthy and exemplary. 

I remain, &c. 

J. G. Fleming, Esq. 
(signed) James Patten, 

Head Inspector. 

(S.) 

My dear Sir, 8 August 1858. 
I n ..... vE received your note of the 7th instant, in which you state that Mr. 

Kavanagh, referring to your conduct as an inspector, hn.~, in a communication 
of his to the Commissioners of National Education, asserted that he knows it to 
be a fact that you did not earn the good opinion of at least two of the head 
inspectors, under whose superintendence you were placed previous to the date 
of his becoming your head inspector. 

In order to try and ascertain if I am one of the "two head inspectors" 
alluded to, you ask me the follOwing question, "Did you ever authorjse Mr. 
Kavanagh to make such a statement?" 

In answer to this question, I beg to sa.y that I never, by l etter or in converso.· 
tioD, authorised Mr. Kavanagh to make such a statement. 

Your second question is, " What is your opinion of my general conduct and 
character as an inspector, and as a member of society, so far as you nre in a 
position to form a judgment on the matter ?" 

To the first part of this question, I beg to say that I alwa.ys consider ed you 
nn efficient inspector, and earnest in the discharge of your duty. I a.m aware 
that some exceptions have been taken to your conduct, but these, even if well 
grounded, would not modify the terms of my sta.tement on this head. 

Regarding you as a member of society, " so far as I am in a position t o form 
a judgment on the matter " (to quote your owu words), I believe you to be an 
llonourable and a straightforward lDan. Of your social status, I know very 
little. 1 ha"e bad the pleasure of sCE'ing you at least twice at my own table, and 
we hUl'e dined together on two or three occasions at hotels and at the houses 
of mutual acquaintances. This, as well as I can remembel', constituted the 
whole of' our intercourse, besides what was strictly official. I never expressed 
any opinion upon this subject to anyone. Your social position never was, to 
t he best of my recollection, ~iscussed in my presence. 

Yours, &c. 
J. G. Fleming, E' q. (signed) W. H. Newell. 

Gentlemen, . ,\Vicklow, 3 August 1858. 
I RAVE the bonour to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of 

3 1st ultimo, with letter enclosed, fromMI'. Kavanagh, and dnted 10th July 1857, 
on the Talbotstown case, to which you call my attention, for the purpose of 
furnishing any remarks I may have to offrr in explanation or defence with 
reference to the statement set forth therein. 

I shall begin by obse~ving that Mr. Ka,anagh, in the first part of his letter 
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of 10th JuI), IB5i, simply reiterates his original charge against me. He says, 
H Mr. Firming found Mary Murray acting as substitute teacher when he visit.ed 
the l.'albotiitown school in November 1855; that be found her actual teacher 
when he visited, March 1856; that on neither occnsion did he examine as to 
h ("r li tc';)"n.ry acquirements ; tbat upon his report of the latter visit he had bel' 
)'cmovcd, <tltlongst other grounds upon want of acquirements, which he admits 
he did not tes t; and, finally, that on the manager protesting against the Board's 
deci~ion, 01' l'atiuw against the grounds upon which it was made, Mr . Fleming 
again visib'cl in A up.;u~t last, and, \''lithout any examination as to ber attainments, 
recommends that the t eacher get t rial until the district examination of the 
tC'nchcl's ." One i!:i led to think that Mr . Kavanagh had nDt read my letter of 
explanation (2~1 /4 /5 7), when be wrote the words just now q uoted. In that 
l~tler 1 stated o \'el' and over again that I recommenced l\1ury Murray's removal 
chiefl.y on the g-l'ou llds of want of m e.thod, want of expel'i~nce) inability to examille 
a class of chi1<h'en, and extreme youth. I saw she had no better nolion of 
I-ichool.keeping than her litl le pupils wbom she professed to teaeh . I saw she 
WitS but the nominal teacher of the Talbotstown sc\l!Jol. and quaJ.iI)/ing for he l' 

hiluntioll UlldE'r a person named Anne Goss, who had just been «lismi::;sed from 
the Dublin T nrining Institution on a charge of theft, and therefore I recolU
mended her removal. In sbort, this young person, about whom so much cor
l't'spondenee he::; taken place, was, in August 1855, a mere school girl. subse
quently tramJerred in December of same ye,lf, and without the slight~st 
preparation for the task. fl'Olll her position as a fourth cluss pupil, to the respon
sible office of principal teaeber iu l'albotstown school. 

Nor was it in the least necessary for me to make any remarkable effort ('If 
memory with reference to the nature and extent of her capabilities and mental 
qualifications. Her method of examining a class convinced me that her know. 
ledge of gram mar, geogr~pby, and espeCially of the Board's lesson bool{s, wu.r.; 
mea;.;l'c and superficial in the extreme. Now, no one practically acquainted 
with the duties of school inj:.]l('ctioll is ignol'nnt of the fa.ct thut an intdligent 
l'xamincr will readily <let('ct serious want of quali fications in the usual ruuimen
tfll'y hranches on the part of a t€~ache l', by the ,'cry nature of t he questions 
which he puts to 11 is pupils, and t hc answers he r eceives as such frOtH them. 
/\. child, fo r example, under examinat ion by his tcuchcr, makes a gl'o::;s en ol' in 
parsing, in geogrrtphy, or in expli::lining some passage of his rea.ding lesson, aml 
no nttempt is made by the teacher to correct the eITOl' , und if necessary. to 
expluin its nature to the class_ Surely in such cnses it is not unreasonable to 
conclu«le that a teacher is ignorant and unqualified. I am ~ indeed , fen' £i'OIH 
supposing that the amount of a. tenchpr's quali fications can be asccl'taill(~ll 
through th<'. medium of so very imperfect a t est; hut I do say, that gros,<; 
i[.'llol'ance of any subject is quickly discovered in all cases similar to thatwhieh 
1 have just described. This view i embodied in my last lettt:r of eX}llmmtion, 
dated 24/4/57, in tlle following words : " She (Mary Murray) knew nothin~ 
whatever of school-keeping. Her attempt to examine a class on the most 
rudimentary subjects was a complete fai lure, fo r the very obvious reason that 
she W:'lS wholly ignorant of the subject.matter of the Board's lesson books. 
T his was qu ite ~PJ1arent from the questjons she put her pupils." It is indeed 
quite true, tlwt 1. had not n com plete conception of her literary attainment:; by 
mcrms of a lengthened and special examination, but i t is equally t rue that I 
hnd some knowledge of them, as any impartial person will clearly perceive from 
what I have just stated. All this is entirely ig llor~cl in Mr. Kavanagh's letlers 
of 31 J anuary and 10 J uly 1857, but his silence on so essential a point caU8CS 
me no d isquiet ude, because wan t of method, inexperience, and extreme youth, 
wne the principal reasons urged by me, when recommending Mary M urray'R 
removal from the Talbotstown school ; not merely want of acquirements as he 
must h ave perfectly well known, from even a hasty perusal of my reports on 
tha.t school. R{~g:al'di ng h{'.l' age, I have noth ing to add t.o what I stated on 
t hat subject in my letter of d ie 24th Apri l 18f)7, whcn I mentioned l-ihe gave 
l lel' age as 19 in t he last week of Novemhcr 1865, hut heing tlwn only a sub
stit-ol(', actin~ temporar ily in room of the regulur t(~tdll'1' ausc ll t in t l'llin illg 
sdulol, rl m i ct-'rbi in to return in th(~ course of th rce wel'ks, I t.hought it unnecessary 
10 m~Jkt~ any ~1l 1"lhE'r in~lIl i l'y regarding Mary l\11Il'ray's age, Hc('illg ~hc Wll .. "i 

about tn l<'ll\(' Ill !'o }~horl. a tilllt' . On Illy tH'xt viJ.;it, hOWCH!l' (:oW March IS'-Jf)) 
] find hp.t' ;l{ ~ t i ng flS 1'egular teacher in the 'i'ulbotstowll school, :utd I then make 
C\'(!I'Y effor t i ll my puwer to secure satisfactory evidence us to hel' correct age, 

which 
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which she now returns Duly as 17 ~ . I fail in doing so, for on referring to the 
entry of bel' :1ge in the l'egister - of the school, I found the original figures had 
been erased and fi'esh ones substituted in t heir place. This was the only 
erasure of the liind in the rrgister, and th is circumstance coupled 'With the 
contrt:!.dictory statement of hel' oge as returned by her in November 1855, and 
:March j 856, Jed me to entertain grave suspicions of her veracity. I bad some 
reaSOll to believe her guilty of wilful pl'eYal'ication and shuming evasion in a 
very serious mattel'; but in the absence of clear and distinct proof, I could not 
[lct on mere suspicion, no mattt'r bow well gl'uundcd. I forwarded however fol' 
the information of the Commissioners, the page of the register in which I 
found the erasure of age referred to above, togethel' with a brief statement of 
the necessruT facts, 1 have in vain searched in Mr. Kavanagh's letter of 
] 017/57, for auy disproof or contradiction to this plain statement, which I now 
l'espectfully leave before the Commissioners for their dispassionate cOllsideration. 

Mr. Kavanagh mentions, in page 3 of his Iettel' of 1017/57: U The chief, 
almost the only thing, which the cxpected examination (of M. Murray) 
could test, is acquirements. "" • 'II< >II< • "" Her age 
could not be affected beyond a month by the examination, and her inexperience 
of school keeping, the lost of the three grounds of removal, would be in the 
same category. As to her age, numbers younger have been been trained and 
are highly classed, and some teachers veri little her seniors have got charge of 
model schools ; as to inexperience, it simply means that it is the first school 
of which she has been placed in charge, and if this were urged generally it 
would be self-destructive of the institution, or else teachers, as such, should not 
merely be im:nortal, but eternal." The principal points at issue between 
Rev. Mr. Nolan 3.nd me were: the amount of experience, knowledge of school
keeping, method of conducting and examining a class on the part of Mary 
Murray. I also urged her extreme youth as an objection to her appoint ment as 
principal teacllel' in a national school. Now, lHr. Kavanagh had ample 
opportunity for testing the reasonableness of all th()se objections when the girl 
presented herself for examination at the Dublin Training IU!:ititution, in January 
J 857. He was in a position to question her rega.rding her age, and to call upon 
her for some explanation as to the great discrepancy of her statements to me 
on that head, and tbe very suspicious fact of the erasure of her age in the 
register book (circumstances all fully detailed in my report of 20th March 
1856, which Mr. Kavanagh had carefully perused before the examination 
terminated). But he did nothing of the kind; nor did he take the least 
pains to satisfy himself respecting her mp.thod of imparting instruction, by 
getting her to eXtlmine in his presence one or two classes in the adjo,ining 
training school. Neither did he make the slightest nttempt to test her know
ledge of school-keeping by a short but searching examination, which would not 
have cost him much trouble. He did, indeed, test her knowledge of the Lesson 
Books which she was presumed to have been teaching her pupils during the 
18 months preceding the date of her examination in J anuary 1857, and the 
result was that she fail ed to answer almost every question she was asked. I 
know that, in her written exercise, she did not nusner a siogle question taken 
from the Lesson Books. 

I am aware that a head inspector is not supposed to a have a personal know~ 
ledge of every teacher's method, previous to his examination and classification. 
Such information is usually obtruned from the district inspector. But as Mr. 
Kavanagh declined to act on my opinion of M. Murray's method and know
ledge of school-keeping, it was incumbent on him to satisfy himself, by a 
searching inquiry, of the fallacy and inaccuracy of that opinion. Strange to 
say, he never visited her school, he never examined her on school-keeping, he 
never heard ber examine a class, although he knew very well that it was on 
account of serious shortcomings, under those two heads, that I recommendell 
removal from the position of principal teacher in the Tnlbotstown School. 
And here I beg to express my disbelief that numbers younger than M. MUlTay 
have been trained lind are highly classified, or that teachers very little her 
seuiors have got charge of model schools. During my 12 yeal's' experie-nce· as 
district inspector I never met with so young a person in charge of a scbool, either 

towu 

• Mary M urray was for some time a pupil in the Talbol5lown School, and her agc, when she ,,-,os lint 
cluollcd na such, bad been clltcrcd in the regillcr in which a column is set 3part lurllueh entries craSe, 
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town or rural. Neither is it m~cessary that teachers should. be immortnl and 
eternal; if unqualified, young persons are not occasionally permitted to take 
clmrge of som('. ofthe national !:'cllools. Surely Mr, Kavanagh cannot fo rget, t hat 
ever since his nppointment as head inspector, the Commissioners have done all 
in their power to supply the losses arising from deaths, emigrat.ion, &c. , in their 
teaching body, by creating a large stnff of po.iu monitors. trained to th(! business 
of tench ing in each of the school districts, by means of pupil teachers in the 
provincial model schools j and lastly. by the establishment of a special cla~s of 
teachers from which school managers can at all t imes select efficient and ex
perienced teachers. 

Mr. Kavanagh writes, in page 4 of the letter from which I llave alrcady 
quoted, " I t pains me beyond description to be obliged to lay bare before the 
Commission ers the utterly uncandid, to use the mildest form of words, conduct 
of Mr. Fleming in reference to the time when he expected the ('.xamination of 
the teachers o(his district to br held. The written portion of the mu.le teachers' 
(".xaruination for 1856 was held in Easter week, commencing March 24, and 
ins1ructions were issued. to furnish the papers, returns, &c., within a couple of 
weeks of that date. In July, instead of April, I received Mr. Fleming's men's 
papers, and in such a state of arrear, untidiness, and neglect, that on t he 1 Itil 
July I wrote to him informing him + • that the proper forms might be com
plied with." l\h . Kavanagh then gives extracts from my notes of the 14th 
July and 15th August 1856, apologising for omitting to fill up the teachers' 
dockets, and sums up in the following words: l' l believe there can be no 
shadow of a doubt that when he l1l\d the interview with Rev. Mr. Nolan on the 
occasion of his visit to Talbotstown Female National School on the 13th August, 
he did Dot expect that the examinations would be held in August." ,. ,. 
I got the papers filled so late that it was only on the 2d October that I was 
able to rend over the results of the examination with him, with 11 view to decide 
on who were to be recalled to the oral examination." 

First, as to the time Mr. Kavanagh received the teachers' written papers, I 
have merely to say that they had been properly marked and were lying for him 
in the office, Marlborough-street, long before the time he states . Had he 
written for them before July, they would have been forwarded to him in due 
course. Second, every answer in the teachers' exercises was most carefully 
marked j the papel's and dockets placed in proper ordsl' before they reached 
Mr. Kavanagh. The dockets were not indeed filled up; a. few hours, however, 
would suffi ce to do so. I left them blank, not from carelessness 01' neglect, but 
solely because I had always done so during my official conncxion with Head 
Inspectors M 'Creedy, Patten, and Newell, and for the express purpose of giving 
those gentlemen an opportunity to examine my marking of the teachers' answers 
before th ey were summarised and trnnsfered to the back of the dockets. All 
this I mentioned to Mr. Kavanagh in my note of the 14th Jul}r 1856, from which 
he h as given but a partial and gal'bled extl'O.ct, and then adds: H I believe there 
can be no shadow of a doub t, that 'when he had the interview with Rev. 
Mr. Nolan, on the occasion of his visit to Talbotstown Female National School 
on the 13th August 1856, he did not expect that the examinations would be 
h eld in August • • ,. • I got the papers filled so late that it was only on 
2d October 1856 that I was able to read over the results of the examination 
with him, with a view to decide on who were to be recalled to the oral examina-
0· " on. 

I have it in my power to deal very summarily with this and similar assertions 
of Mr. Kavanngh as to the time when I expected the examinations for 1856 to 
take pJace. . I received the following communication from him, dated, "Grey
stones, Delguny, 9 August 1856. I have revised the exercises of the masters 
who attended the written portion 01 the examin~ti on this year, and the follow
ing only nre to be recalled to the oral examination : 

1 f report on his school be) 
very fair. 

Reared y fi t 

H ardly lit. 
Jtath :!r weak 

" N. Murphy, Probationer, Ballyfadd. 
P. Jones, Probationer, )Vicklow. 
J . Davis: Probationer, Carrigower. 

J . Githens, 3" Rathmrigue. 

.T . Keane, 3" Rathdrum, P. L. U. 
G. Byrne, 21

, Trooperstown. 
J. Lambr·.rt, 2 1

, Arklow. 
G. Peyton, l l, Tinahely. 

Of 
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"Of the 13 candidates for promotion, the exercises of eight of them are entirely 
below what would warrant their being recalled to the oral examination ; unless 
fully 50 per cent. of the answers are marked satisfactory. or somewhat imper
fect, we cnnnot recall them. Be so good as to let me know where it is most 
convenient that the men's exercises should be addressed to you, that the resuhs 
of the written exundnation of each teacher be transferred to the back of his 
docket, as also a summary of the !State of bis scbool. .. • .. " Please let 
me bare a list of the ft';mnle teachers (schools and rank mentioned) ",hom you 
intend to SUlllDon to th is year's examination, that 1 may fix. the time for b olding 
the examination, and while here put it over us:' 

I enclose the original document from which the above is copied. It places 
(I re~pectfuny submit) beyond the pale of discussion all Mr. Kavanagh's asser
t ions respecting the time when 1 had reason to believe he would have held the 
f'xamina tions tor 1856. ]11 his letter of 9th August 1856, he admits he has 
revised "the exercises of the masters who attended the written portion of the 
examination," and he actually names the teachers whom he wishes to have 
summoned to the oral examination, consequent on his own revision of the 
results of each teacher's writt!:n exercise, as marked by me. I n bis letter of 
10th July 1857. he mys, " I got the papers filled so late, that it was only on 
2d October 1856 that I was able to read o\'er the results of ·the examination 
with Mr. Fleming,. with a ,,;ew to decide who were to be recal led to the oral 
examination." 1\01' is thi13 all. Mr. Kavanagh " is pained beyond description 
by my want of candour (to use the mildest form of words)," in stating to Rev. 
Mr. Nolan, on 13th August 1856, that his teacher's case would soon be brought 
under the head inspector 's notice. He was then residing in the district, where 
h e remained during the months of August and ::5eptember. I therefore 
expected him to hold 11is annual examination of teachers some t ime in August, 
or at furthest in September, especially as I had his instructions of 9th August 
1856 to let him " have a list of the female tt:achers whom you intend t o summon 
t o this year's examination, that I may fix the time for holding the e.xamination, 
and wb,ile here put it over us." I sent him by next po~t tile required informa
tion, and I naturally expected the near approacb of the teachers' examinations: 
from the nature of the return called fur, and from his eXIJressed intention " to 
fix the tillle for the examination, and while here put i t over us." nut in his 
letter written in July 1857. he says, " There can be no shadow of a doub t that 
when Mr. Flemiug had the interview with Rev. Mr. Nolan, on the occasion of 
his visit to Talbotstown Female National School on the 13th August 1856, he 
did not expect that the examinations would be held in August ." Strange con
tradictions, which render it unnecessary for me to make further observatio[1s 
on this part of the case j and, indeed, after this clear and unmistakenble con
tradiction on the part of my accuser. as elicited from his own writ ten state
ments, and that on a point the most material of his indicnnent against me, 
I might fairly clo!'e my repiy, and, on the principle, U ex uno disce omnes," COD 

fide the case, as between my assistant and myself, to the Commissioners' 
impartial decision. I say I migh t fairly do this, and, according t o all the rule-s 
of legitimate discussion, I submit I am entitled to do so, and here make an end . 
But I forego Ibis r ight, and in deference to the Commissioners, and to satisfy 
them, as far as 1 can, on every point raised, I shall pursue the attack through 
all its issues. ]n doing so, however, I beg that it be carefully borne in mind 
that where I fail to produce other evidence than my own to countervail the 
assertions of Mr. Kavanagh, I am dealing with one whose testimony has been 
demonstrably shown to be um·eliable. ] am truly sorry that my position 
requires me to 'write thus, but as a matter of self-defence, and in bare justice to 
myseLl~ I feel J can say no less. 

In page 8 of same letter (1 0/7/57), Mr. Kavanagh writes : " Abollt the 
1st Janua.ry 1857, I heard. that Mr. Fleming had ment.ioned ill the Education 
Office, tbat it was not tben the examination should be held, and on I"n ecting him 
in the grounds, jn the presence of another gentleman , I mentioned to him 
what I had heard: and in reply he said lie had no recollection of having so 
complained or (::xpressed himself, 1 told him that' if he had it would be not only 
untruthful but ungrateful, as the examination was about to be held. in the 
place <\esil"ed by him, and at the time agreed upon;' and upon this he remarked 
'You cer tainly did promise to bring the teachers he re about the vacation to 
oblige me, and if I complained as you were infurmed, it would be both untruthful 
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and ungratefuL'" Mr. Kavanagh had a conversation with me in the grounds 
(attached to the training schools), about the time he specifies, with reference to 
my complaint in the office, as to the time the examination should have been 
held. I regret very much that this conversation did not take place in presence 
of a witness. It was to the following effect. On casually meeting him in the 
grounds of the training scbool, he addressed me very abruptly; and. in a tone 
and manner I cannot call courteous. asked me, had I been making any remarks 
regarding the time for holding the examinations. I explained to him that I 
had made no complaint on the ground of any pel'sonal t1'ouble 01' inconvenience 
to myself, but that I had expressed an opinion adverse to an arrangement 
requiring so many teachers to attend an exa.mination in Dublin, during the 
most inclement season of the year, and necessarily at a considerable distance 
from their homes. I had just expressed a similar opinion in the Education 
Office in presence of several persons, one of whom mentioned the circumstance 
to Mr. Kavanagh. He then left me in the same abrupt manner he met me a few 
minutes previously, and apparently dissatisfied with my explanation. Nothing 
more occurred during our interview, the substance of which 1 have correctly 
reported. It is of course open to Mr. Kavanagh to produce any credible 
witnes.q to disprove my statement; his account of a conversation he had with 
me about truth , gratitude, &c., is wholly imaginary. 

In page 10 of his letter ( 10/7/57), he writes :_H August 1'3th, Mr. Fleming 
visited tbe Talbotsto'l;'\'O Female National School, and in his report thereon 
l'ecommcnded'that 'it would be desirable to let Mary Murray remain as tem
poral'Y teacher, but not recognised or sanctioned by the B Olll"d (and con
sequently without salary), until the examination of female teachers took place: 
This recommendation," adds Mr. Kavanagh, "was not approved for some time, 
so that under any circumstances M. Murray could not, as Mr. Fleming well 
knew when writing his letter now quoted from, be summoned in t he capacity 
of teacher before the month of September." The secretaries wrote to me in 
July 185G, requesting to know, were there sufficient gl"Ounds fOl' granting Ma.l'Y 

. Murray a further trial. I replied in the affirmative, stating my reasons. I 
knew for certain that my recommendation in ller favour would, in due course~ 
be sanctioned by the Commissioncl's, although some delay might occur in 
sendiug me the document formally announcing their judg ment. It is merc 
waste of time to dwell on such points. E"ery one ucq U!linted with the rules of 
otlicial life, knows that when a case is referred to the head of a department for 
his decision that decision, whatever it may be, is regarded as final by those 
who placed the case in his hands. It is therefore abundantly evident that 
after recommending in July 185G, Mary b1Iurrn.y for further trio.l, I was sure 
that if summoned to attend an examination ill the following August she 
would be permitted to tuke lH!r place with the other teachers. A nd I again 
repeat, with the knowledge of all the facts now before m~, that if Mr. Kamuagh 
had hf'ld the examination in August or September, as he ought and might hav(~ 
done, she would have received her salary in due course, and the ma.tter would 
have been arranged to the satisfaction of all the parties concerned, He tries 
to make such an opinion appear irreconcileable with my recommendation, "that 
Mary Murray should remain as temporary teacher, but not recognised 01' sane· 
tioned by the Board (and consequently without salary) until the examination of 
female teachers took place." N ow there is not the slightest inconsistency iu 
this case. The r ecommendation just quoted was made in August 1856, before 
Mr, Kavanagh's verydeeided views on the Talbotstown case had become known. 
But sure ly I was jU::itified, when writing my letter of April J 857, ill presuming 
that his estimate of Mary Murray's age and general qualifications, so v(>ry 
favourable in January 1857, would have been sufficiently high in the preceding 
August or September to warrant him in recommending her fo r sa lary a.., a 
probationer, if not as third-class teacher. Such a contingency wa S, to say the 
least, extremely probable. 

Nor is this thc only instance of confusion of ideas in Mr. Kavanagh's letter 
(1017/57 ), I wrote to him 9th August l S5G, stating that I was then much 
ocr.upied with the duties of inspection , which woultl detain me for some time in 
a. distant pnrt of my district. Hcnce he concludes that I diel not expect the 
eXf,mination of teachers to take place in August or Scptemher. Why not r 
IV'y letter (9/8157) ha.<; reference soldy to the businps8 of iUHpection, which 
the district inspector is bound to suspend at any time his superior officer directs 

him 
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him to attend the examination of teachers. But I got no such command from 
lVJr. Kavanagh, and I was therefore obliged by my instructions to proceed with 
the business of inspection. This clear ciistinction between the duties of school 
inspection and the examination f)f teacher:"', renders wholly abortive his attempt 
to show, from my own written testimony. that I could not have expected the 
examination of the teachers in August or September 1856. 

He adds (page 7 of the snme letter), "I left the place of its (the examination) 
being held to bis own option;" and page 17, "Mr. Fleming wished the exami
nation to be held in Dublin." These statements arc clearly contradicted by 
the instructions ,conveyed to me in his letter of 9th August 1856. where he 
himself fixes the time and place for holding the examination . It is perfectly 
absurd to talk about my option in the matter . Mr. Kavanagh himself bad no 
of;ltion in the matter. Of the 10 school districts under his superintendence in 
1856. he had examined and classified the teachers of only three of those districts 
within that year; and with the same districts under his charge in 1855, he 
e.xamined and classified the teachers of only one district in t.hat year. Hence, 
to make up for lost time he was obliged to summon teachers from several dis
tricts to the same examination; thus getting through the legitimate business of 
weeks in a few days. Notwithstanding these facts, and his letter to me of 
9th August 1856, he is not deterred from stating that his delay in holding the 
examination was O\ving to my carelessness and neglect. And here I am com
pelled to ask, Did I keep him back in his examinations of the yem' 1855, 
deferred by him to the year 1856? Did I interfere to prevent his proceeding 
in the summer and autumn of ] 856 with those six other districts, the examina
tion of whose teachers, as well as that of mine, he adjourned to the year fol
lowing? Or is MI', Kavanagh prepared to say of my six brother inspectors 
what he said of me, that it was their delay which caused the postponement? 
Or, lastly. was it through my obstructive influence he committed the same pro
crru..tination in tbe year 1857, when I was altogether dissociated from him in 
conducting the business of teachers' examination for that year? 'I'o these 
q uel'ies I know Mr. Kavanagh can return no pertinent reply, and therefore 
I submit that all he has said of me as interfering with the timely discha rge of 
his dut)r in the matter in question, is but the tortuous pleading of one who 
seeks to screen himself at any cost from the COIl sequences of his own culpable 
neglect of an important duty. by unscrupulously transferring the blame to 
another. 

But ,c Mr. Fleming," he says, (( wished the examinations to he held in 
Dublin." I distinctly recollect his intimating to me, towards the close of 
1856, that it WllS his intentiou to summon my teachers to the Dublin examina
tion. I ma.de 110 objection to the arrangement. I knew it was perfectly useless 
for me to do anything of the kind ; besides, a:; fur as I was personally con
cel'lled, it mattered little whether the examination took place in Wicldow or 
Dublin. True, I "stopped in lodgings near PortobeUo," but the only business 
which brought me to Dublin was the special duty connected with the teachers~ 
examinatiolls, at which I had to assist, in compliance with Mr. Kavanagh's 
imperative instructions. I have to add, it was but a short time before the 
examinations were held that he informed of his intention to summon tbe male 
and female teachers to attend on the same days. He states, indeed (page 10, 
letter 1017/57), I "had certain knowledge that the masters and mistresses 
are examined at the same period." Now the masters and mistresses are 
frequently examined at different periods, but nevel', to my knowledge, on the 
same day and in the same room by any of the hp:ad inspectors, exclusive of Mr. 
Kavanagh. He rerers indeed to the examples of Messrs. M'Creedy and Newell, 
in regard to which I have merely to observe, that although officially connected 
with those gentlemen for more than eight years, I ne~er knew either of them 
to examine the m2sters and mistresses on the same dn" and in the same room. 
But Mr. Kannngh feels no hesitation in assembling together a large number of 
young men and women (most of them unmarried), at a considerable distance 
from their homes, in the centre of a populous city, with means at their disposal 
for dissipation, if so inclined, their tral'elling charges ha,·ing been just paid 
them. 1 strongly object to such an arrangement, but he sees nothing wrong 
in it. My expression of opinion on the point he styles flimsy squenmishness. 
Yet, will it be believed, this gentleman, my censor who now, assuming the air 
of the robust moralist, ridicules me as one whose weak effen;tinacy of thought 
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:triscs from. a som ewhat suspicious pruriency of feeling, is t he same who, wlic:n 
It served Ius purpose, made an attack on a brother inspector (Mr. Clarke), but 
througl~ mistake as it afterwards turned out, and upon a wholly folse assumption. 
for havlIlg, as he alleged, permitted a few monirors of both sexes ( their average 
age hardly exe(~I:·<.kd 14 year:5, and within easy distance from home), to he i ll
stl'ucl~:d and examined together under the immediate superintendence of 
one (If the most respectable fi rst-eluss teachers in the service of the Bount. 
He at once .denounces the supposed arrangement. " It is fraught with moral 
danger." Indeed I How t hen is it H flimsy squeamishness" to objeet to 
the prncticc of a,-;sembling together in the samf: rOOlll and 011 the same d:~y 
large numbers of unmarr ied adults of both sexes, for the pui'llOSfl of passing 
their examinations, unwarrantably deferred by him, und for holding which he 
llad at his disposal the gr(~ater part, if not rbe whole, of the preceding summer 
and autumn. 

I t now remains for me to offer a few brief remarks on the l'emaining pat'ts 
of Mr. Kavanagh's letter : and. first. with reference to :Mary Murray's exami~ 
nation and classification, I have only to repeat what [ stated in my letter of 
24th April 1857 :_U She is completely ignorant of the subject-matter of the 
Lesson Dooks of the 'Board. She failed in g iving a satisfactory answer to any 
one of the questions taken from those books for the examination of probationary 
teachers. Her oral answering on the same subject was even worse. She failed 
in every subject (Arithmetic alone excepted) upon which she was examined." 
Mr. Kavanagh does not deny the accuracy of these statements, which if 
un founded, or even exaggerated, he had it in his power to disprove or qUIl

lify, by producing t he girl Murray's written e.xercises, and the records of her 
oral answering, which he had and still bas in his possession. Il'eferred to those 
documents ill my last letter on the Talbotstown case, and called f l)1' their pro~ 
duction. A rigid and iml)artiai examina.tion of the papers now indicated would 
quicldy satisfy every unprej udiced mind that there were no grounds for statillg 
" The quesl ion which we had to discuss was, should she not be placed, r elatively 
to all our other decisions, on first di\'ision of third class."-Mr. Kavanagh's 
letter, 3J/ J/ J 857. 

Detection of a GeograplLy witlt M ary Murra,'IJ at tlLe Examination.-During 
Mr. Kavanag h's absence, on ·Wednesda.y 28th January, and while the female 
teachers were engaged with their written exercises, I noticed a book lying open 
on Mary Murray's lap. On my asking her for it she banded it to mc, when it 
proved to be a copy of the" GeoO'l'aphy Generalised," the questions on geo
graphy being then before her, 1'his occurred in pre5ence of Illy brothel' 
inspector. Several teachers wcre also witnesses of the circumstance. It h 
not, however, in the least necessary to scek tbeir testimouy, for the young J;irl , 
when questioned on the suhject in my presence by ~ft·. Kavanagh, admitted, 
what indeed she could not deny, that she had a geography open on her lap, 1l(~1' 
exercises on geography being then before her. But be had no proof of h(~r 
guilt, because, be says, " I bad no evidencc to satisfy me that she had used the 
book, and her paper on the subject shows that she had not, to help her in the 
examination." No evidence! Surely the testimony of two im;pcctors, eye~ 
witncsses of the fact, was evidence quite sufficient to justify the most summary 
proceeding in the case. Her paper, iudeed, did not indicate t hat she had used 
the book, because I required her to give it up before she had time to make any 
u nfair use of it. Here is a young person openly detected, in presence of some 
30 persons, in the very act of committing a serious offen~ whic1~ she had not 
time to complete. Therefore, says Mr. Kavanagh, there IS no eVldenc(~ of her 
g uilt . vVhy ? Because her paper on geography showed that she had not used 
the book. Such quibbles nre below one's notice. Mr. Kavanagh was absent 
when t he occurrence happened. He, nevertheless, undertakes to describe 
ratlu!l' minutely what took place, but his description is not very intelligible. 
" I at once inquired," he says, " in to the matter, and found that it had been 
hrought by Miss Doyle, of Phibshol'o', who volunteered the admission that 
she had never used it; that it was placed by her side on the form, and had 
fallen to the next step below, where Mary Murray sat, and that she, Mary 
Murray, had taken it up, and that Mr. Fleming had found it in her lup. I was 
displcased with Miss Doyle, as I could not s(-~e why she brought the book, 
·except to usc it; but, on the other hand, there was 110 evidence whatel'cr that 
.:;he hull done .50, aud when the book dropped by 1vl ary Murray I do not 
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wonder at her taking it up." According to this account the book dropped 
from Miss Doyle's seat to the seat below, where M. Murray was sitting. 
Now evel'y one then present will, if qllestioned on the point, state the very 
reYcrse of' tbis. Mary Murray sat behind and immediately above Miss Doyle, 
who remained in tlle very front seat thl'oughout the entire examination. It is 
<"juite useless to question the fact; there were too many persons present on the 
()ccasion, and if 1\'1r. Kavanagh will only prove it to be otherwise, I shall at 
once give up my case as a bad one. The book, he says, dropped from Miss 
Doyle to Mury Murray, and next line or so, " when the book dropped by Mary 
Murray, I do not wonder at her taking it up." But taking into consideration 
the ir relative positions in the room, it was impossible the book could drop from 
Miss Doyle to M. Murray. To be brief, h is attempted explanation of the 
occurrence is to me perfectly unintelligible j I can make notbing of it. But 
confusion of ideas must necessaI'ily result from a futile attempt to twist facts 
in support of a foregone conclusion. I think it unnecessary for me to notice 
the unworthy insinuation that I detected the book with Mary Murray, because 
I had just been reading an anonymous, and not very flattering production, in 
the handwriting of her school manager. 1 never saw the letter Mr. Kavanagh 
speaks of until long after she bad finished her exercise on geography (the first 
subject but ODe which is taken up by the teachers) . H e has not the slightest 
reason for supposing otherwise. It is simply a gratuitous assertion on his part, 
regarding a circumstance which occurred in his absence, and of which he knows 
nothing whatever. 

Mr. Kavanagh adds, I was irritated beyond description on reading this note 
addressed to the secretaries. I certainly expressed my astonishment after 
perusing the document referred to, but the strong language employed by him 
to express bow I felt on the occasion is exaggerated, in fact hyperholical. 

Short N otice qf Examination tlJeacliers.-Mr. Kavanagh writes (p. 22 of his 
letter), " J anuary 19th.--1 met Mr. Fleming in the office, and apprised him that 
the e.xaminations would be held on the 27th, 28th, 29th, and 30th of same 
month; and his letter, dated Greystones, January 21st, stating that he had t hen 
summoned all of his teachers, is now before me. ,.. "" >II< • H e had eight 
to 11 days, which was ample, as the result proved." I am in a position to set 
this question at rest by simply referring to his letter, written to me on the very. 
day he specifies to have met me in the office. He writes, cr Ratbgar, January 
19th, 1857.-ln a post or two I shall give you notice to summon your teachers 
for examination. Meantime, you will let me know the precise number and 
rank of the female tea('hers whom you expect to attend," I enclose. for the 
information of the Commissioners, the original letter, now quoted from. It 
"ery clearly proves that Mr. Kavanagh is in error when he states he met me 
in the office on the 19th January, and apprised me the examinations would be 
held on the 27th, 28th, 29th, and 30th January. Had such been the case, why 
write to me from Rathgar (direeting his letter to Greystones), on the very same 
doy (19th January); and, without making the slightest reference to any previous 
nrraJ}gem~nt 01' conversation oetween us, intimate that in H a post or two" I 
·was to receive the notice to summon the male teachers, which he now states he 
gave me on 19th Janmn:y? Moreover, all the probationa.ry and third· class 
teachers, nearly four-fifths of the actual number summoned, were required to 
attend on 27th or 28th J anuary; hence e.ven assuming all the notices t.o have 
been issued on the 21 st or 22d January. to effect which the utmost postal des
patch must have been used, it follows that my complaint regarding the short· 
ness of Mr. Kavanagh's notice of the examinations remains fully establh;bed. 
Surely four or five days' notice was not sufficient, especially as the average 
length of the female teachers' journeys amounted to 50 miles, if not more, the 
distances travelled by the male teachers being somewhat less. It shoul(i also 
be borne in mind that in most instanccs the t eachers' schools and homes are 
far from. a. post town and from their managers' places of residence, so that it 
often happens that communications, forwarded to teachers through t he school 
managers, do not reach the former for several days after their delivery by the 
postmaster. In making t he foregoing remarks, I reff.l' solely to the teachers of 
\"\. icklow district. ~I r. Kavanagh is quite correct in stating that he promi!:;ed 
no decision of the 'fnlbo tstown case; but IJ as the district inspector, and ,,,·ell 
ncquainted with all the facts, promised the Rev. Mr. Nolan to have it brought 
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occasion of his general examination of the teacl1el'S; but that examination, 
which migh t and ought to have been held by Mr. Kavfma<Th durinp; his two 
months' stay in my district (August and September J856),oW:1S unnecc:3sarily 
dcfcl'l't'.d by him, and consequently the finnl arrangement of Mary Murray's 
case indefinitely po~tponed, thus keeping the manager of the Talbotstown 
Sehool in lengthened suspense on a subject, in which it appears he took a deep 
interest. 

The observations made in the first part of this communication are, I respect
fully su1>mit, a. sufficient justification of the course I followed in reference to 
the case now under discussion. I acted in the mnnller which sf-emcII to me 
most judicious; and, from deep anxiety to avoid all grounds of eompla.in~, I 
referred my proceedings to Mr. Kn"an~h, for his fif.1al opinion . It proved to 
be very different from what 1 anticipated; but I at once bowed t.o his bettt\r 
judgment, and, of course, any suggestions from him as to my conduet in simi
lar circumstance~, would have received my most cheel'ful acquiescence. There 
the matter ~hould ha .... e ended. He preferred, however, embodying a string of 
cbarges against me, in au official document, for whatJ under the most unfavour
able construction, had been an errol' of judgment. 

"The case of Anne S~lmon, of Wick low," writes Mr. Kavanagh (page 25, letter 
10/7/57) ., had not one single feature similar to, or in common wi th that of 
Mary Murray, ofTalbotstown.:II; * 4< The one was in charge of a remote rural 
school in a mountainous locality, with an average attendance of about 30 
pupils the other the head Gf a school with an average of 70.· "" .. Did I, when 
I had opportunity, fOl'ego the examination of the parties referred to, as Mr. 
Fleming had done in the other case? Not at all." Mr. Kavanagh suppresses 
a most important fact, He had deliberately decided on recommending the 
immediate dismissal of Anne Salmon and Emma Farrell before their examina
tion took place. He expressed his determination to do so in my presence and 
that of the Hev, Mr. O'Sullivan, of\Vicklow, a gentleman who is prepared, if called 
UpOll, to corroborate my statement by the most distinct and positive testimony. 
It was perfectly understood by us both that Mr. Kavanagh deemed the removal 
of tile parties now referred to, as absolutely necessary in consequence of their 
want of method and general innptitude for the business of teaching; and these 
were thc considerations which alone influenced him in recommending their 
dismissal, for he had not at the time testeu their literary acquirements. In 
short, they were removed from their situations because (as in the case of Mary 
Murray) they were sadly deficient in method, and showed no aptitude for the 
business of teaching. There is, I admit, some difference between the cases of 
Anne Salmon and Mary Murray, the former being in cvery respect better 
qualified for the profession of teaching than the latter. The question of pupils' 
attendance in no way affects the main question at issue. Is it ever justifiable 
for an inspector to recommend the removal of a teacher whom he knows to he 
wanting in method and incapable of imparting instruction to his pupils, without 
first subjecting his literary acquirements to a rigid test? I believe such a course 
perfectly legitimate. Therft are hundreds of well-informed persons who would 
prove very useless teachers. Mere book knowledge, and the ability of im
parting instruction to a large number of children, are very distinct quali
fications. 

}\IIr. Kavanagh states (same letter, page 28) four days were assigned for the 
examination of 36 teachers, summoned from districts 19,22,24,21, and 35, the 
examiners consisting of himself and two first-class district inspectors. Further 
on, he adds, "I left the examination room close upon 12 o'clock, Mr. Coyle 
being then in the room as well as ~1r. Fleming, and 1 returned before 3 o'clock, 
and remained examining until 6. '*' >11= .. "" . It is untrue that Mr. Fleming 
or Mr. Coyle had any undue, or even their proper share of the duty imposed upon 
them, and it is especially untrue that Mr. Flcming was left single. handed, as he 
states, to do anything, 01' direct anything, connected with the general proceed
ings of the examination. The production of the official record of the oral 
answering of both men and women will prove that no statement could be more 
opposed to truth than that made by Mr. Fleming, in reference to the manner 
in which the examinations were conducted." This cel,tainly is strong language, 
t o which I mean to offer no other reply than a brief summary of facts based 
upon evidence of the clearest kind. A reference to the classification sheets will 
prove that on the first day of the proceedings (27th January) nothing was done 
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beyond getting through the oral examination of fou r male teachers, all of whom 
were iu lowest class. There remained, therefore, but three days for the oral 
examination and c1.'1Ssi6cation of ten ruale teachers. all in a high class (2<1 or 
1st, their examination consequently embracing IS different subjects); nnd fo r 
the written and oral examination and classification of 22 female teachers; the 
marking of all theil' answerS; summarising same au back of dockets; inquiring 
as to the state of thei r schools; and, finally, the calculation and payment of the 
travelling expenses of the <.>ntil'e 36 teachers.· On one of those three da~' s Mr. 
Kavanagh admits he was absent forless than three hours; but he remained awny 
for a much longer timE', as I shall presently show. Mr. Coyle was also ab5ent 
during early part of same day, in consequence of a severe cold. Hence it 
appears from Mr. Kavanagh's OWII admissions, that the en t.ire duty of superin
tending the written examination of 22 femal.: teachers, nnd the oral examination 
of 10 highly-classed mole teachers, devolved upon IVlr. Coy l~ and me during the 
three hours Mr. Kavanagh WliS absE'nt on Wednesday, 28th J anuary. Now, it 
was impossible for us to discharge this double duty at the same time in the way 
the Commissioners expected it to be performed.t The orlll examination of 10 
highly-classed national teach<.'rs is a. very arduous and responsible task, the cor
fed performance of which demands and absorbs all one's time, attention, and 
energy. Two inspectors are invariably required for such a duty; one to pl"O 

pOfole the questions, the other to mark the teachers' answers . All this clearly 
shows that a fatiguing and disproportionate amount of labour must necessarily 
devolve upon ~my examiner placed in a similar position to that in which Mr. 
Coyle and I were left dur ing Mr. Kavanagh's prolonged absence on the day 
already referred to. Hc states, indeed, that it i~ especially un true that I was 
left single-handed to do anything, or direct anything, connected with t he 
general proceedings of the examination. On this point I beg to forward the 
subjoined evidence of Mr. Lmnbert, a most respectable 2d class teacher, who 
was present during the whole of the proceedings connected wi th the examina· 
tions or 28th and 29th January 1857. His testimony clearly corroborates my 
account of what occurred; it is not, t ilerl'iore, necessary for me to further ex
patiate on this portion of Mr. Kavanagh's letter. 

Mr. Lambert writes, " I have a distinct recollection of the following facts 
which to01( place nt an eX8.minntion of myself and other teachers, held in 
Marlborough-street on 28th nnd 29th January 1857 : First, Mr. Kavanagh on 
entering the room in which the examinations took place, spent a considerable 
time in calling over the names of the teachers; ascer taining t heil· re~pective 
classes ; and nrrallging them in proper order for examination. 'When he had 
this part of the proceed ings completed 'he retired, and did not make his 
appearance till late in the same· evening, when he proceeded to pay all the 
teachers their travelling exp.:ns~s. This he did by candlelight. I 11avc n ot the 
slightest recollection of hi!:i tak ing any par t in the eXnltl ination, farthel" than 
asking n few incidental questions, whilst so engaged (for be sat at the same 
board with the examiners) ; but these questions formed no par t of tbe examina
tion, inasmuch as answering them procured no mark. I recollect h axing 
answered one of them myself (and one, like the generality of his questions, not 
connected with the programme), for wh ich I got no mark. I distinctly recollect 
thnt the greater part of this dny's business devolved on Mr. Fleming, for h e was 
examining for some time, before Mr. Coyle joined him. I have no recollection 
whutever of any person assisting him, but I saw a young man," (one of t he 
teacbel·s examined the previous day.) "whom 1 did not know, furnishing the 
female teachers with pens, &c. ... • * . I distinctly recollect that 
Mr. Fleming detected a violation of the rules to be observed during the exami
natioD, which took place amongst the female teachers, and to which he called 
Mr. Kavanagh 's attention wh en he ret urned. Secondly, on tbe 29th, ~1r. 
Kavanagh did Dot make his appem·ance t ill the ex:aminations had continued for 
some time ; he then took the examination of male teachers into his own hands, 
and continued it till the close of daylight. Thirdly, l'Vlr. Kavanagh examined 
on this day on the following subjects-I am not positi\"e as to their order : 

lessons 

* Those teachers excepted who re~irled in Dublio, or it, immediate vicinity. 
t 1 enterlnil1 ~ery little doubt that Mary Murray was not the only teacher among those cllO"lIged 

with their written exercises, who avpjled herself of the occasion to copy from IxIoks IInu pa !ler~. 
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l('sf.lons on l'CfH~onin g. arithmet ic, geometry and mensuration, algebra, book
kC('pi np:, natural phi lof.;ophy. I a lll prepared to Khow that a teacher might 
thol'oughly \l1 1(1( 'I'~taud a wl <li!itincUy l'emember the whole ]JI'oO"rammc (school o . 
cOHl'.se), H.ud ),('1: li nt answer Blany uf Ilis questions. In arithmetic, he did n ot 
}Ir{)c ( ~ ( ~d lwynncl t.he eompouud ru!<: i'i . I am certain n onc of the qnestions he 
J>1'0p()~('(l o n thiN s lI hjeet were talwlI from allY work puhli:;hed by the Doard, I 
f; lIp}lose t ilt·), Wt:l'( ~ t:lli:(:tl fro lt! his own arithml!tie, a s he 81'01": 0 n. great denl 
a liullt it at the examination '" ., ... . I r t'coilcct ha.ving some 
cOllvel':mtiol1 with Mr. Pl!yton of TinalH'ly, immcllia.tcly a fter t he examination; 
lw fully agreed with ti le in my vi('Wi'i of it." Mr. Lambert is, I beg to add, t he 
oll ly mrue teacher, 11()W in Wicklow, of the fOUl" who were present from this 
distriet, at the examinution of 27th, 28th January 1857. If called on, they will, I 
fed a~8ured, eOlTohorate to the fulll' st (-'X tent their fellow teacher's statement~. 
I Imvc aJ.~n to observe that Mr. Lambert is not the only teacher who has 
exprc~s(~d himself dit;!'iatisfied with 1\11'. Kavanagh's questions and method of 
examining on ul'ithmef ie. A pretty general feeling exists among those teachers 
who:-e opinions I have heard on the point, that his quest ions on that branch 
were HOt. usually taken from the TI oard's text books, but (ns Mr. Lambert opines) 
probably fl'Olll. his own work on arithmetic. H e certainly spoke 3. good deal 
about it to the male teachers unclCl' examination on 29th J anuary 1857, mention
ing among other remarks, that they would shortly have an opportuni ty of pro
curing n copy of it at his publishers, who were then bringing out a new edition 
of the book. 

T owarrl:s the close of his letter ( 1017157), Mr. Kavanagh enters into \"ery 
kngthcned details to show that he and I were on the most fri ('ndly and social 
fuuling up to the actual date of his letter of 31st January 1857. Without 
ad mitting or dcnying the accurrlcy of that statement, what, I ask, hu.s it to do 
with our mutual official relations. Plainly n othing whatever; such matters 

.sh ould not be mixed up with the discussion of a simple question of official 
duty ; but ns Mr. Kavanagh forces the unpleasant topic on one's notice, I am 
ublig('c1 to set myself right with reference to some of his statements. He says 
(l'nge ::JG of his letter), " so am:ious 'was I to serve him " * • , 
that on going tlown to Oreystones last autumn, I brought wi th rne a copy of 
Mr. Flcll ,ing's atlas, wirh the ma llS and text carefully revised by me. This 
(!Opy I submitted to him; \-ve went over the errors, which he thanked lUe for 
correeting, amI I placed at his disposal expensive nnd most moderil atlases 
and geographics to aid him in bringing ou t, as he promised, an impl'oved 
edition of his litt le work." It is renHy painful to have to notice such petty 
trifles, wholly of a. personal character, but I feel it due to myself to state, 
that the only alterations or errors in my atlas, pointed out to me for cor
rection by Mr. Kavanagh, were, the sub:;;titution of the word bed f Ol" the word 
stratulll, the necessity of g ivjng more perfect and detailed statistical returns 
of the European States, the correction of some defects in the circles on the 
ma.p of the h emispheres. 

A comparison between the two last editions of the Atl::ts will show t hat the 
alterations and corrections referred to by Mr. Kavanagh are limited to those 
1 have mentioned . He lent me during his stay in Greystones (A.ugust, 
September 1856 ) a copy of <: Johnstone's Chemistry of Common Life;" but 
I never bad from him at any time u single map, atlas, or work on geogra.pby, 
much less " expensive and most modern atlases and geograpbies." I must say 
t hat in aU Mr. Kavanagh's lengthened comMunication of 1O/7/5j. I met with 
n o statement more opposed to fact. 

H e writes (page 38 of his letter), "The last point in the whole case is that 
in reference to the absence of entry in the inspector's obser:vat ion book at his 
visit in August, to expJain the grounds upon which he founded his change of 
opinion as to the retentioll on trial, till the examination, of Mury Murra y in the 
school. I did not make this statement without what appeared to me reliable 
evidence. Mr. Fleming does not deny the accuraey of the statement, and L have 
sent to the manager of the school for the ohservation book, which I shall send 
to the office." Reliable evidence ! He does not p roduce a sciutilla of evidence 
in the matter . He is formally asked to explain why he' quoted from a public 
document, the observation book belonging to a national school, the original of 
whioh, or a copy of which, he had never'seen. What course does he adopt ? 
When challenged as to the propriety of such a step, he quietly sends for the book 

to 
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to ascertain whether his remarks with reference to the entries it contains are 
correct or otherwise. But," Mr. Flem.ing," he says. "does not deny the fact." 
I neither denied nor admitted the fact . The onus of proof lay with Mr. 
Kavanagh, and the plain question is not what I deny or assert in April 1857. 
but upon what grounds he quotes in J an ual'Y 1857 from a document which he 
never saw, n. copy of whi.ch he never got, and of which he had no information 
whateYel' even of a ve rbal kind. The facts in this instance are strong and 
undeniable; it is impossible to explain them away by shuffling evasion and "ain 
sophistry. Nor does Mr. Koxanagh explain why his quotation from Rev. Mr. 
Nolan"s letter (dated II th June 1856) is directly the reverse of what that gentle. 
man really did write. H e is equully si lent on points 2, 3, in which I condensed 
the' substance of my letter of the 24th April 185i, and which were submitted to 
him for explanation and reply. This is my last obsel'Vation on the Talbotstowu 
case. 

It now remains for me to notice :iome strange allegations in the closing pages. 
of bis letter, where he re-opt'ns the question of the want of consecutiveness, &c. 
in my en tries in the observation books of Corrigower, and Barreneskey National 
Schools. As Mr. Kavanagh brings 110 new fact or argument in support of his 
original assertiolls, and as I believe hp. fails t o invalidate the plain statement 
which I sent the Commissioners on 29th May 1857, in explanation of my entries 
in the obst:rvation books of those schools, I am content to leave this part of 
the case to the impartial and dispassionate consideration of tbose whose duty it 
is to review my conduct in tbe mutter. In j ustict' to myself I am bound to add 
that 1 never received any official notice from him on the subject of my entries 
in the books of the two schools now refened to. II e spoke t o me about them 
in a casual cOllversation I bad with him on various other topics, and I gave him 
what I then believed he regarded as a satisfactory reply to his observations. 
He certllinly never gave me the slightt'st reason to SUPI,ose he would, some six 
months afterwards, charge me with serious' neglect of duty in reference t o the 
Corrigower and Barreneskey schools. His course of action in these ca.st's is, 
however, wholly beyond my compre11ension. He visited the Corrigower and 
Barreneskey schools once, and only once, the fonner on 8th August ] 856, the 
latter on 17th September 1856. In hi" confidential reports on those schools, 
be is required to give his opinion, for thf', special information of tbe Commis
sioners, as to tbe pertinency of the suggestions left by the district inspector 
dW'ing his vi sits to the scbool, thlls specially examined by lliro, to ascertain how 
far the district inspector bas fulfilled so essential a part of his duty, I haye 
now before me copies of his reports embodyi ng the results of his inspection of 
the COlTigower and Barreneskey schools. In both of these ducuments he replies 
a.ffirmativel)',andwithout the slightest t.'xceptional r emark to the following q uery: 
(C Do the suggestions left by the disb'ict inspector seem per tinent to the sta te of 
the school ;:" This is llis opinion in August and Sep tem ber 1856 ; but in tbe 
conclusion of a letter written on 3 1st January 1 85i ~ on some other subject, he 
finislws with these reUl3.l·kablc words, " 1 may here add, that I had to call Ill'll'. 
Fleming's attention last autumn to some serious instances somewbat similar to 
this, in which he expressed bhmelf in the strong:est and m ost decided teJ'UJS in 
the observation books, as to the unfitness of teachers; and in his next or subse~ 
quent repalt:s in the book, thc same parties being in charge of the schools, no 
expbnation whatever is put forward to account for the change of opinion. The 
cases uf the worst kind are Corrigower and Bal'l'eneskey." If those se rious 
cases of inconsistency, &c. in my suggestions in the observation books of the 
schools, really existed, the worst cases of the kind being Corrigowcl' and 
Barreneskey, why stnte in bis confidential revorts, written for the special 
information of the Commissioners in the preceding August and September, u pon 
those very schools, tiJat the suggestions left by me in the obscnation books were 
pertinent; (( the school reports, as such, are unsuited for these matters." Perhaps 
so, but whatever their defects, they are admirably suited for ascertaining through 
the medium of a special query, \vbf'th er the district inspector's suggestions 
are pertinent to the state of the schooL If they be not so, it is clearly the 
bend inspector's duty to repol't specially, and at the time, for the immediate 
inforllJatioll of the Commissioners, the worst cases of neglect. Plainly then, us 
regards this part of the case, if Mr. Kavanagh at the t ime he drew up tbe 
reports of August and September held the opinion of me, wbich he h as since 
expressed, be failed in duty t o the Board in not then recoxding it; but if his 
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record(,d opinion of 1lle: thro n was tlHl.t b01Ui Ji'de entl!rtained by him, what OJ'e 
Wt~ to think of his suh~cql1Cllt charges ~ 

Mr. Kavanagh write!8 (thiru, last page of his letter) as follows :-" Mr. Fle
ming clmUcllges me to )laUle a 5ill .~ le iustancc of auy other case of this kind, 
UpOll whieh 1 spuke to 1lim, bcsiucs the two cited; and from mere memory, 
u lIai<it'tl hy l'(.fc~ I'l· lI t:r. to Illy Hotl;S, I am able to do so-St. Kevin's National 
:::lehoo!. This pm'ac(c'u r{'qu(~st to nallle another si ngle instance is the less defen
sible, seeing t ha.t Mr. Fh~lIJ i ll~ stat<~s he made an inspectioll for the special 
purpose uf all the 8(:1I001s visitl'U by me, und if so he must ha,,-c b{;cn in St. 
R evin'li, as h e w~'ll Imew thnt 1 huct vil:li t(~d it. On his visit, February 20tb, 
] Sf,n, he <mt<:l'l!tl iu the observution bool<, that the paid monitor (Michael 
H ealy, nppoillted .l uly 18f,4) was not qualifieu, and if not improved by next 
h lSP('ctiou tlli:\t he, Nil'. l?ieming, would removc him. Now, i ll the subsequent 
visit of July J8th, tll{'l'C is not any reference whatever 1n the report iu the 
obseryatioll hook to the promised examination or to the qnalifictltions of the 
same monitor, who was tht'n ill offie~." Mr. Ko.yanagh is quite corrcct in sup
)Josing that I visited St. Kevin's National School before I requested him to name 
t he other sch ools in the observation books of which I expresRcd myself in the 
"strongest and most decided terms in the observation books, as to the unfit
n ess of teachcrs ; and in bis next or subsequent reports in the book. the same 
parties beiug' in cbarge of the schools, no explanation whatever is put fOl'wnrd 
to account for the change of opinion." In proof of this assertion he points to 
my l't'mm'ks rf'gal'ding the paid monitor in St. Kevin's National School. Now, 
a paid monitOl' is always a very young lad; in the case referr ed to, his age was 
uuder 14 years; he is a sort of apprentice to the tenchar, but most assuredly 
]le is not the teacher in charge of the school. No one knows better than Mr. 
Kavauagh that it has not been the district inspector's practice to make any 
remarks wlmtc\'cr in the observation book with refel'ence to literary deficiency 
of the pnid monitors . The Commissioners have placed in the inspector's bands 
n large book (ruled , and with printed quel'ies on e.nch page), in which he is 
rC(luil'ccl to record his opinions of the paid monitor's acquirements, literary pro· 
ficil'l1cy. &c., ascertained by him at certain intervals by means of a s]lecial 
examination . My predecessors in charge of t he district from IB46 till 1855, 
nevt!l' made u single entry in any of the observation books of the schools, in 
Tl'f{~rt'nc:e to the case of a paid monitor. I did so, but only on one occasion; 
and I dcpnl'ted from the usual course fo llowed by all other inspectors in elJ:ll'ge 
of the district, foi' the following reason: the teacher of St. KC\'in 's school 
feeling thnt llis young monitor, ],;1. Healy, had not been sufficiently atteutive to 
his Jlrivate f:otudics, requested me to makc some entry in tbe observation book 
hy way of ndtuonition for bi~ past neglect. This, I repent, was an ullusual 
COUl'se, but I complied with the teacllcr's request because 1 deemed it rcasonublc 
and prudent. I examined M. H ealy on my next visit, J uly 1856, and suhse
quently in October of Eame year. I did not, it is true) record the results of 
those examinations in the observation book of St. Kevin's school, because that 
book was not intended for allY such purpose. Consequently Mr. Kavanagh 
had no reason to expect he sh o:uld find any entry in it respe,cting the paid 
m onil'Or's examination. Therefore it still remains fo r him to answer my ques
tion , Ol· challenge, as he cnlis it, and to name the other serious instances of 
inconsistency and want of consecutiveness in the suggestions left by me in the 
observation b ooks of the schools under my superintt'ndence. 

Mr. Kavanagh states (page 41, letter 10/7/57) tbat, among oth •. l' defects, 
" he pointt'd out to Mr. Fleming for correction the roughness of his manner to 
the children (specially complained of in Bray Convent National School)," 
adding, "This he should specially avoid, as, soon after his appointment as 
inspector, :MI'. M'Creedy hud to correct him for strikiug children in the school 
upon thfl head in 1'1'11' . .i\1 'Cl'eedy's presence, during th e examination of the 
ciass:<!s ;" and in reference to my statement in last page of my letter of 24th 
Apl'jl 185i, <I t hat I had always been fortunate enough to earn the esteem and 
good opinion of the several head inspectors under whose superintendence I had 
been placed," he l'l!marl{s, "1 know this statement t() be Dot Ii fact in the case 
of at least two hcad inspectors, and 1 am not one of the two." 

Mr. Kavanagh visited the Dray Convent National School, for the first time, 
somt! two years ago, during his stay in Greystones (August and September 
1856). I believe his first visit occurred in August, and during my absence j 

his 
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his liecoud and last "isit, in the following September. when I 'W3S present all 
the t ime he remained in the school. Un neither occasion, nor at any time, 
was the slightest complaint ever made of my conduct hy any person connected 
with the Bt'ay Convent School. 011 bringing Mr. K n:vanngh's starement under 
the notice of the maunger and the teacher of the schoul, the only parties he 
had any COllt'cl'sation with regarding the school, its arrangements, &c. , they 
expressed the utmost surprise, and at once volunteered to contrad ict, in the 
most di3tinct t erms, his most unwarrantable ru;:sertion. Mrs. C. Lopez, the 
manager of the school and superioress of the convent, thus writes: "Loretto 
Convent, Bray, 16 August 1858. I have been greatly surprised and pained to 
hear that anyone could bave reported that a complaint had been made of 
your rude and rough lllanner towards the children in the Uray National Female 
School of Loretto Convent. 1 am happy to assure you that such a report is 
perfectly false) as on all occasions I have had reaSon to be satisfied with the 
interest you evinced towards the school, your manner towal'd.s the children, 
and your exactness in seeing the regula.tions of the school obsen'ed. ""hen 
Mr. Kavallagh visited' it upwards of two years ago., Miss Whyte, the mistress, 
and myself were tbe only persons to whom he spoke, and both of us can assert 
that no complaint of the kind was made to him .-Mrs. Conception Lopez. 
Manager, Bray Convent National Scho(ll." 

!\lisi' \Yhyte, the teacher, writes : « \ ,Vith reference t(J the statement that 
you were rough and rude in your manners in Bray School, I take this oppor
tunity of contrndicting it. I have always found you lUost polite Hnd affable in 
my intercourse with you.- Elizabeth ' ¥hyte, Teacher, Convent, Br ay, National 
Scbool." 

The following is Mr. M'Creedy's reply to a communication from me, asking 
him, til'st, whether he ever authorised Mr. Kavanagh, by word or writing, to 
state that 1 ha.d not earned his good opinion and esteem when acting l.loder 
him. in my capacity of district inspector, from tht> first day I had charge of 
a school district, July 1846 till 1853, when I was placed under the super in
tendence of Dr. Patten; secondly, To what extent Mr. Cavanagh was justified 
in using his name to support a statement to the effect that I bad in hi~, Mr. 
M'Creedy's, presence, struck a child upon the head immediately after my 
appointment as inspector. 

" 11 , De Grey Terrace, 11 August 1858. 'With reference to yOU1" note of 
7th instant. and in reply to the inquiries contained therein, I have to state, 
first, that so far as I may be supposed concerned. I never gave any authority 
whatever, directly or indirectly, to Mr. Kavanagh to make the statement which 
you quote from his letter of July 1857, namely, that you bad not earned t he 
good opinion of at least two of the head inspectors, under whose superintend
ence you had been placed previously to his becoming your head inspector. 
Nor did I even say .mything to !\'1r. Kavanagh which could be properly under
stood by him to imply that I had ever entertained any oilier t han a good 
opinion of you, both as a private individual, and as an officer of the Education 
Board. On the contrm'y, I can, in the second place, and in anSWel" to your 
next query, most unhesitatingly affirm that I have always entertained, and 
when occasion offered, as you yourself and others well know, h ave always 
expressed a velY high opinion of your character and worth , both as an ofiicer 
of the Board, and as a gentleman and a scholar. 

"Thirdly, As to what you quote from Mr. Kavanagh's letter, that or Soon 
after your appointment I had reason to conect you for striking children in the 
school, and upon the head." I ha'{'e simply to say, that nothing that e,,'el' 
occurred in our intercourse, or which I ever spoke of, as having so oc<!urred, 
co uld justify the ussertion of !iuch a statement in the way Mr. Ka\'anagh. has 
given it. The only incident, as I believe, to which this story can possibly 
allude, and which I may have related to Mr. Kavanagh when speaking, DS 

I have often done with him and othe1'd of my brothel' head inspectors, of the 
desirableness of our inspectors receiving some sort of preparatory instruction 
and training in i.he work of school inspection before going out to assume the 
active discharge of dutYI was a very simple one indeed, a mere innocent inad
vertence, on your 'Part, arising entirely from your want of experience (for you 
had been then but a. few months out on duty), and which in no sense could 
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warrant anyt hing like the gross charge sought to be insinuated against you, 
that it was your prHctice to "strike children on the head." 

" I have accompanied you, in the years we were united in the inspection of 
m;.my, yc ry many schools; weeks and months on the whole, and at distant 
intcl'val~ , W I.! have lJe{~n togeth c::r, and never did I see you touch IL child in a 
school 1mt upon one occasion, that, I suppose, referred to, and then as I have 
sa.id, it was through mere inadvertence; lIot froUl heat, or passion, 01' with a 
view to punishmcnt. but simply to recall the child's atten tion to the lesson 
before it, and which it sCE"med to you it was [l'om giddine~ of thought neglect
ing. To say that I corrected you, in any proper sense of the t erm, on tlmt or 
any other occasion of our official intercourse, is wholly inexact. Our mutual 
rclat iOlls did not adnJit of that ; and neither at that nor any other time, so long 
as we Wl're associated in the discharge of duty, did 1 ever feel prompted so to 
cxceed my proper powers. What did indeed occur on the occasion I allude to, 
·was a friendly interchange of thought, which ended in a few momcnts iUlllutual 
agreeml'nt u S to the course proper to be observed by an inspector in his relations 
with the pupils of the schools, and that course 1 have every reason to believe 
you h ave since most faithfully followed. As to the propr iety of Mr. Kavanagh's 
producing in an official document aftel' the lapse of to years, an incident so 
simple as that I r der to, and in llroducing it misstating and exaggerating; it as 
he hns done, I sh all say nothing, confident as I am that with every competent 
judge, with every man possessed of any seUlie of fairnt'.ss or offic ial propriety, 
there can be but one decision, and thnt I am sure will not be one of approval. 
- W m. M'Creedy, CLtief of Inspection, Dublin." 

l"rom 1853 till 1855. 1 was officially connected with Head Inspectors Dr. 
Patten and Dr. N ~wen. In reply to my queries- l. Did they ever in any way 
authorise Mr. Kavanagh to state that 1 had not, when acting under their 
jurisdiction, been fortunate enough to earn their good opinion and esteem; 
also, 2. Their opinion of my chm'acter as a public officer, and a member of 
socie ty, D r. Patten writes, " Londonderry, 12 August 1858. I he.g to acknow~ 
ledge the receipt of your note of the 7th instant, and in reply have much plca~ 
surc ill stating, that during thL' ent ire time I was officially connected with you. 
yOUl" COllduct and modt! of transacting business had been most satisfa.ctory_ 
Since the first day of our acquaintance until the prescnt mornent I hat'c always 
]Ind t he mo~t favourable opinion of you a.-.: an inspector, and a gelltleman. I 
I beg distinctly t.o state that in any conversation 1 lllay have had with Mr. Ka
vanagh, lllt~ver expressed any opinion regarding you, either verbal or written, 
different from what I have alreauy stated above_ My intercourse with yo u, both 
oflicial and pl'ivate, lJa~ e,'cr been most agreeable and satisfactory, and 1 have 
always obs{'l'ved that your status and character as an oflicer of [he Board. have 
h een most promising and exemplury.-J as. Pauen, Head It/spector, NatiolJal 
Schools." 

Dr. Newell writes as follows :-" Dublin, 8th August 1858. I have received 
your note of tile 7th instan t, in which you stale thut Mr. Ku\--anagh, reft!l'ring 
to Y0ul' conduct as an inspector, bus, in a communication of llis to tbe Com~ 
mi !:.>sioners of National Education, asserted that he knows it to be a fact that 
you liid not earn the good opinion of nt least two of the ilead inspectors, under 
whc-s~ snperintendence you were placed, previous to the date of his becoming 
yO UI" head inspector. In order to ascertain if I am one of the head inspectors 
alludetl to, you ask me the following question, C Did you ever authorise Mr. 
Kavanagh to ma"ke such a statement ?' In answer to this question, I beg to 
say, t hat I never , by letter or in conversation, authorised Mr. Kavanagh to 
make such a statement. I beg to SHY that I always considered you an efficient 
inspector, and earnest in the discharge of your duty. Regarding you as a 
member of society, so far as I am in 1I. position to form an opinion on the 
mnttcr (to quote from your own wordsj, 1 believe you to be an honourable 
and straightforward man.- W. H. Newell, LL.D., Beau Inspector, National 
Schools." 

It is necessary to men tion, that my official intercourse with Dr. Newell ceased 
on 1st April 1855, from which date Mr, Kavnnagh became my sur,crior officer, 
and under his superintendence I remained till MlJ.Y 1857. But as Mr. 
MICrcedy, Dr. Patten, and Dr. Newell arc the only head inspectors (Mr. Ka~ 
va-nag-h, of course, excepted). unuer whose official control I acted from the 
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first day I got cbarge of a school district t ill the present mom ent. their distinct 
contradictions to his statements affecting my character and position render it 
wholly unnecessary for me t.o pay them any seriou!; notice. The same ohserva
tion applies witb equal force to his strange assertion, that my conduct was 
specially complnined of in Bray Convent National School. All this should 
serve n.s a warning to M I'. Kavanagh to be more cautious in his attacks upon 
the character and reputation of others. H e is doub tless aware Ihat nny one 
may set up his asser tion against t hat of another, in which case an unscl'upulous 
man will sometimes succeed in maldng the worse appcnl' the better cause. 
Should he, however, in his hurry to run down an opponent, and in the heat of 
foolish recrimination, so far forget himself as to appea l to persons of honour 
and impar tiality to endorse his gro!'s misstatements. he cannot always escape 
au ignominious exposure of his w:mt of truth and candour. vVith this reflection 
I conclude my case. 

I think it right to enclose, for the information of the Commissioners, the 
original documents forwarcied to me by Mrs. C. Lopez, Miss White, Mr . 
M'Creedy, Dr. Patten, and Dr. Newell; and I beg to add in explanation of the 
great length of this communication, tbat Mr. Kavanagh' s letter , to which it is n 
reply, covers some 46 closely-written pages of foolscap paper. He introduces, 
it is true, a great deal of matter entirely irrelevant to the subject un der discus
sion. I felt it necessary, however, to refute all his misstatements, poin t out his 
numerous exaggerations or suppressions of fact, and, when required by the 
nature of my defence, call attenrion ·to bis own contradictions and inconsistent 
statements. Otherwise my silence on any of his minor chargps might be 
assumed as an admission on m y part of their truth. In dra.wing up my rep1y I 
.have carefully confined myself to a clear, concise sta.tement of facts, and to 
conclusions suggested by a careful consideration of documentary or other evi
dence of the most satisfactory nature. But I have sedulously eschewed all 
silly imputations of motive, 't'ain recrimination, and unbecoming person-
alitie:s. . 

I have only to express a sincere wish that my reply may be regarded by the 
Commissioners as satisfactory and conclusive. 

I have, &c. 

The Secretaries, Education Office. 
(siglled) J. G. Fleming . 

D OCU MENTS referred to in my 1etter of 3 August 185ft 

·Viz. 1. Letter frum Mr. Kavanagh, 9/8/56. 

254· 

2. u " 19/1 /57. 
3. Communication from Mr. Lambert, teucher. 

4 . Letter from lVlrs. C. Lopez, Bray Convent. 

6. 

6. 

7. 
8. 

" 
" 
" 
" 

Miss White " " 
\V. MCCreedy, Esq.) Chief of ' Inspection. 

Dr. Patten, Head Inspector. 

Dr. Newell, Head Inspector. 

:(signed) J . G. Fleming, 

District Inspector of National Schools. 
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No. 1. (C.) 

CORRESPONDENCE between the Commissioners of National Education, Ireland, 
and l\Ir. James W. J{avanag" (late Head Inspector of National Schools), and 
with MI'. Conwlius L11nhony, District Inspector, relativp. to Mr. Mahony's 
recommendation for depressing Thomas Li ttle, Teacher of Kensh National 
School, from a higher to a lower class, from the 13th February tathe 13tllJuly 
1857. 

Office of National Education, 
Sir, 13 February J 857. 

\VE al'e to ca1l your attention to the following remarks marle by Mr. I-I eael 
I nspector Kavanagh upon the classification sheet, in which Thomas I.littl e, the 
teacher of the Keash National School, is recommended for the third di~' ision of 
tile first class : -

« This man was depressed in 1855, from 13 to 2'1, on a slighlly unfavourable 
report on his school by Mr. Mahony, whose two previous reports, as well as 
those of the former insf,lector, were decidedly favourahle. MI'. Mahony knew 
and felt, and states tbat the punishment was severe in the extreme. but h e feared 
he would incur blame by so expressing himself to the office. Admonition is the 
usual punishment in such cases." 

In connexion with the foregoing extract we subjoin statements tn.l<en from your 
report of t he 21st April 1856, upon which the order of depression was made by 
tho Commissioners ! -

. ; V cry indifferent reading. Bad pronunciatiollJ which the teacher had evidently 
taken no pains to con·eet. A general defieit>llcy in gl'ammar and geography; 
much of the latter being the result of too high classification. 

" Apart from teacher's classification, I can find no evidence of anything beyond 
the most ordina.ry capacity in the management of his school. lIe may be u good 
scholar, but he certainly is bllt an indifiereut teacher. 

" His method of conducting the school is not more successful than 3 1
, or 

c'·cn tllun many 31 teachers. Whatever his acquirements lllay be, it i!:! evident 
t hat he is wallting either in diligence or singularly deficient in ahility to com
municate instruction. H e seems to have formed a verv low estimate of what is 
to be expected from him, and there can be no doubt dlat he bas been culpall ly 
inattentive to his duries. I have hesitated until now to express this opinion, 
though Iliad reason to form it at the previous as well as at the prcsent visit. 
School is stationary; or, at best, progress so very fal' Rhol't of what migh t 
l't:usonably be expected from a teachcr so highly classed and so well remunerated, 
that it caunot be said to be progressing." 

Agn.in, in your subsequent report of the 18th November , you furnish a return 
w1lCreby it would appear out of 40 pupils present and examined, there was not 
aile able to read tue third or any higher book, not one knowing map of Europe 
or lreland) and not one able to write a goou band with ense and freedom, while 
all would have appeared backward in meanings of words :lnd subject matter of 
lessons. 

You are now earnestly requested to gi\'e these extracts your seriotlS COI1-

sideration, and inform us if it was on your representations Mr. Kavanagh was led 
to form the opinion he has expressed . 

You will also state at the same time whether iVlr. Little was present at the 
written examination held in the past year, and) if not, by whose invitation he 
~\ppeared at the oral examination of January 1857. 

C . Mahony, Esq., 
Inspectol', Carrick-on-Shannon. 

'Ve remain, &c. 
M. Cross, } St' J. K etiYJ ecre anes. 
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DEPRESS10N of TluJlIla8 Little, Teacher of Keash National School, Counly .'Sligo. 

District No. 17, Carrick-an-Shannon, 
Gentlemen 21 February 1857. 

I N answer to' your communication of the 13th im:tant, directing my attention 
to the remarks made by Mr. Head Inspector Kavanagh on the classification 51leet 
r~ommending the promotion of Thomas Little, tencl~er of Keash Natl'Jllul 
School, and inqui ring whether it was on my representatIOn Mr. Kaw,nagh w~ 
led to form the opinion be has expresse~. I beg to . state (1 )" that I a~ cer tain 
1\1 1". Ka\'anan-h arrived at the conc1uslOll that thiS teacher s depreSS ion was 
"severe in the extreme" solely from an examination of my report of the 
21st April 1856, upon which the order of depression was made; and (2), that 
his representation of certain views and feel ings of mine relative to the case is 
not strictly accurate, Perhaps the most intelligible explanation I Can give, ::tnll 
the be5t way I can comply with the instrnctiuns conveyed by yonI' Jetter, is to 
state the whole transaction in detail. 

A few days after this teacher's depression was not ified to me. J. nJ et l\fr. 
Kavanagh in Du blin. H e had received some communication (of Lhe uature of 
which 1 am not aware) from the manager of the school. and he called at the 
office to examine my report on which the depression was made. Le::;t I may 
possibly have overstated the case against the teacher, I looked into the report 
along with Mr. Kavanagh . After a careful review of it, I assured him that I 
could not modify or unsay anything iu it; that, as be seemed to be appealed to, 
I would be glad if he went down and examined the school himself, to ascertain 
how far I ,.,as right or wrong. and that if he did so I was confident he would 
pronounce my report to have erred most on the side of laxity. On reading ovel' 
the report, he staled his opinion very decidedly and emphatically that it was so 
"slightly unfavourable" as not to warrant any penalty beyond a reprimand. It 
is evident that J.1r. Kavanagh arrived at this conclusion solely and exclusively 
from the evidence supplied by the report. I am not aware that [ gave expressiou 
to any opinion of my own at the t.ime, and even if I did, it would be tIoing Mr. 
Kavanagh a wrong to suppose that he would take opinions second-band from me. 
When I signified Illy readiness to do all in my powel' to have the case rccon
sidered, and asked him to recommend what had best be done, he said that he 
would call all me at the proper time to summon the t.eacher to the oral exami
nation, " for special reasolls," under the tinh head of the tlJird general regulation 
for the examination and classification of teachers. Some eight or 11ine month;:; 
afterwards, 'nhen conferring with Mr. Kavanagl.l. aLont the oral examination to 
be held, he reminded me to have this teacher summoned to it ; and upon my 
expressing a hope that he may deserve to oe reinstated in bis former rank , as I 
thought the depression was too severc a penalty, Mr. Kavanagh remarked that 
the right word should have come at tbe right time; that I ought to have \\o'ritten 
a remonstrance to the Office against such a sentence; and that throughout his 
long acquaintance \\i th the institution be always witnessed the most cordial 
r eadiness to repair any wrong that may ue done. 

As to my writing on the subject, there were two grave difficulties in tbe way; 
first, tIle case had been takeu up by Mr. Kavanagh, to whom I regard myself 
especially subordinate in all that relates to tbe classification of teachers. It 
came within bis pro\'ince more than mine; an appeal was made to him; he had 
instructed me how to act in the case, and he may naturally regard any further 
interference as unnecessary and unwarranted intermeddling on my part. 
Moreover, this depression was a t.ype of a class which he and. some of his 
colleagues regarded as stril<ing at the root of head iospcctor's primal)' and 
essential prerogatives. classification having been awarded by a higher authority; 
upon a more s.earching inquiry, and being a ltogether a morc fIOlemn act than 
examining and reporLing on a school, they looked upon it as turoing the pyramid 
upside down to reverse the elaborate decisions or the court above, upon t,he hasty 
judgment . of the con1'l below, by depressing teachcrs from the rank which head 
l.llld district inspector:; had awarded upon the mere reports of district in spectors. 
Therefore, wben questions above my spher.e wcre involved it was not fo r me to 
interpose, Secondly! 1 did not see how 1 could appeal with propriety, from tilt:} 
Commissioners to themselves, against their own decision, when I had no LH':W 

grounds all which to llsk them to reverl:ie it. If 1 cou"hl impeach the evidence 
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furnished by myscll ~ I would gladly have done so ; but when I had told the trnth, 
and scarcely t he whole truth, to canvass the sentence would be an implied 
impeachment or the justice or judO'ment of the Commissioners in the sentence 
which th c.v hUtl based upon that evidence. I t would be vi rtually assertillO' that 
I knew what was just better than they did. Differences of opinion as to the 
measure of penalty are scarcely avoidable, and t hough I may feel tlt at an 
excessive amouut was administered, in the present instance, it would scarcely be 
decorous in mc t o give expression to that feeling, whilst my function was merely 
that of a witness~ to set myself up also as a judge and jury; and when the highest 
judicial authority that could be appealed to had passed judgment upon m? 
testimony, to try to overrule its decision, and to shape and warp it according to 
my individual notions. If the matter, however, had not been taken up bY' 
Mr. Kavanagh, I would have advised the manager to request, and if he failed to 
do so, I would myself have requested, a reconsideration of the case. on the 
grounds that no previous warning, remonstrance, or admonition, had been 
addressed to the teacher. 

It would appear from Mr. Ka.vanagh 's statement. that I refrained [l'om 
expressing my opinion through fear of incurring blame ; whereas, that is only 
Mr. Kavanagh' s own conjecture j and he had no reason for forming it, except 
that I stated to him in substance the difficulties which I have just explained. 
They are somewhat of a technical character, and whilst I feel the difficulty of 
putting my opinion officially on record, consistently with propel' regard to 
subordination, l never imagined that the honest and respectful expression of my 
opinion, on a matter where justice was concerned, would incur the slightest 
blame. 'When Ml' _Kavanagh believed that 1 was influenced by the moral cowardice 
of acquiescing in injustice, from any paltry, personal, or selfi sh consideration, he 
had a perfect right to say so; but lie has fallen into a mistake in putting his 
own opinion, as an admission, into my mouth. 

As a question has arisen about my opinion on t ue case. it canno t he con
sidered disrespectfu l in me now to state that opinion plainly. I think the 
}}unishment woutd be anything but sey-ere, if the teacher's inefficiency were 
p ersisted in j but, :tS it appears IItl never received any previous warning or 
a.dmonition, I think it would have conduced more to his reformation, and be 
more in harmony witb the gcneralleuiency and moderation of thc ilannI's penal 
decisions, to have cautioned him first, and r;iven him an opportunity of amend
ment, instead of vi:5iting him with nu immediate penalty. Perhaps I am to 
blame for not having repurted upon bis inefficiency at once, before 1 stated it so 
very decidedly in my report of the 21st April, but I had not evidence to war rant 
more than a suspicion ; or, at least, my prepossessions were so strong in the 
t eacher's favour, as may be seen from my former reports. that it required concise 
evidence of the strougest kind to shake them . Dut apart from any ouu's 
individual theories, the facts of the case, which are beyond dispute, arc very 
plain ; a first-cl ass teacher, with a specia~ enrlowillent, is ascel'bined t o be not 
more efficient than an average specimen of inditt'erent thil'd class men. This is 
reported for the first time j till then he was unvisited by reprimand, warning, or 
penalty; whether his punishment, untler such circumstances, ought to be imme
diate, or provisionally postponed, and the amount of it, immediately. 01' remotely. 
are lluestions easily determined by the proper authority, according to its regulated 
principle of actiOD. 

With respec t to my report of the 18th of November. subsequent to the teacher's 
dep ression-from which it would appear that his continued inefficiency is sought 
to be inferred,-I am bound to state that, low as the ascertaiued results of Ihe 
exam ination of the 18th November arc, they do not seem to me to afford evidence 
of culpable neglect. Most of the pupils examined had only just returned to 
school after an absence of several months. They were all too highly classed. 
E xtravagantly high classificalion, disregm-d of elementary principles, and pushinCJ' 
those comparatively more advanced into exercises and subjects far beyond thei~ 
comprchcnsion, were the prevai ling defects in the school. Solid advantages 
were sacrificed to the empty ambition of trying to work wondel'S, Ilnd whilst 
rearing up structures in the 'clouds the cOlllmoll~placc work was despised, of 
lay ing a firlU foundation on the solid earth below. For instance, one of the 
prodigies of the school who, I was assured, could analyse and purse the most 
lh Oicult poetry, proved u pon cXllminatiollllot to Lc able to distinguish the parts 
of speech. Those in 4th class, who were !icarcely fit for 3rd, and whose dcpres:: 
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sian I recommended, were kept reading the most difficu lt lessons in the 5th book. 
Having been for many months unaccustomed to read at aU, and being in the 
habit, wh ilst they were at school , of reading what they did not understand, it is 
to be expected that they cou ld not read any book wi th intelligence. The same 
rouse will account for their backwardness in meaning of words and subjects of 
lessons_ I am of opinion. on the whole, that whatever is faulty in the school 
may be traced to injudi(;ious management and crotcbetty not ions on the teacher's 
part, who, though he has had the benefit of training upon special class, seems to 
despise the ordinary modes of instr uctioll, and fancies that he has hit upon some 
royal road of his own to knowledge. 

F inally, I beg to state, in answer to your inquiry, that this t eacher was not 
present at the written examinations beld in this district last year, and that he was 
summoned to the oral examination by me in compliance with Mr. Kavanagh's 
instructions, directing me to summon him. 

I have, &c. 

The Secretaries, Education Office. 
(signed) C. Mahony, 

District Inspector. 

Office of National Education, 
Sir, 14 May 1857. 

REP.li: RIUNG to your communication of the 21st of February last, respecting 
the remark~ made by Mr. H ead Inspector Kavanagh on tbe classification sheet, ~Oellr,.. 
recommendmg the promotion of Thomas Little, teacher of the Keash National ~ 
School, we are aga!n to return the classification sheet, and to inquire of you,---

~st . If the note lUser.ted by Mr. Kavanagh at bottom regarding Little, was 
Written before or at the tlIUe you attached your s ignature. 

2d. If this Dote ha.d your entire concurrence and assent. 

Cornelius Mahony, Esq., 
Inspector, National Schools, 

Carrick-an-Shannon. 

We remain, &c. 
(signed) M. Ct.o", } S t . 

J K ell ecre ane5. 
. y, 

(District No. 17.) 

Gentlemen, Carrick-an-Shannon, 16 May 1857. 
IN answer to you r communication of the 14th instant, enclosing the classi fi

cation sheet of promotions recommended at the oral examinations beld in this 
district on the 7th and 8th of J an uary, and inqu iring,-lst. ';Yhe ther the note 
inserted by Mr. Kayanagh. with reference to the case of Tbomas Little, teacher 
(jf Keash National School, was written before or at the time I attached my 
signature, and 2d. Whether that note bad my entire concurrence and assent, I 
bave to state : 

1. That the classification sh eet contained DO such remarks when I signed 
it j that they must have been inserted some days subsequently to my signa
ture, and after I sent back the sheet (which I retained two or three days 
after having signed it, for the purpose of t ranscribing into it some of the 
roll numbers and average attendances, as per last report), to Mr. Kavanagh 
for t ransmission to the Office; and that I knew nothing about these remarks 
unti l I read them in your communication of the 13th February. 

2. With reference to the inquiry, whether these r emarks had my entire 
concurrence and assent, I beg to state, that I have not) directly or indi
rectly, concurred in or assented to them j that a portion of them, at least, 
h appens not to be exactly in accordance with my individual opinion. as I 
have already explained j and that I would not have endorsed the statement 
when it was made, neither can I give an unqualified assent to it now, in all 
its particulars. 

The Secretaries, 
Office of National Education. 

2.14· N 2 

I have, occ. 
(signed) C. M ahony, 

District Inspector. 
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Sir, Education Office. 26 Jll n~ ]857. 
WE lorward ~0ll: a copy of a letter of the 13th l l'curuary last, addressed to 

Mr. ~ahony, Dlstnct Inspector, calling his attention to the remarks maue by 
you In reference to Thomas Little . t he teacher of the Kensh National School, 
county 81i50, on the classification sheet of District 17, fl1rnished in J annary last ; 
nlso a ('.opy of a le~ ter from Mr. Mahony, in answer thereto, dated 21st Febfllat'Y 
Jast ; and two copIes of lette rs subsequently written on the same subject, one to 
Mr. Mil hony, datl'd 14th May Jast, and the other from him in reply, dated 
l Gth May last . 

You arc requested to furnish, at your earliest convenience, any explanation 
you may have to offer as to the course pursued by you in reference Lo the 
teacher, Thomas Little. 

We are, &c. 

J . W. Kavanagh, Esq. 

(signed) M. Or089,l S t· 
J. J(elly, ( cere on es. 

Sir, Education Office, 10 July 1857. 
''VE beg to remind you of our communication of the 26th ultimo, accom

panied by copies of two letters from Mr. District Inspector Mahony, regarding: 
the course pursued by you in reference to a teacher, 'r . Li ttle' ; and we have t() 
request that you ,will comply with our instructions without further delay. 

J ames W. Kavanagh, Esq., 
H ead Inspector, N. S., Rathgar. 

\Ve are, &c. 
(signed) Maurice Cross, } S t · 

J, K II ccre aries. 
amtS e y, 

Keosh National School Roll, No. , County Sligo. 

DEPR ESSION, oy B. 0 ., of Teacher Tlwmas LillIe from P (321.) to 2' (24 1.},. 
on Mr. Mahony's report (21/4156); and recommendation of MI'. KavanaghT 

Head Inspector, and Mr. Mahony, District Inspect.or, to restore Teachel" to 
bis former rank on lst class. 

Gen tlemen, 
FOR the first time I learn from your instructions of the 26th ultimo, t hat a 

correspondence has been going on with Mr. Mahony in reference to this case fol" 
upwards of four months. In compliance with your directions, I beg leave to 
state the course pursued by me in the matter, and in doing so I shall follow the. 
precise order in which its several facts occurred. 

Immediately after' the depression of Mr. Little, the Doard's order to that effect. 
was advised to me in the usual manner; and about the same datc I received rt. 

note from Rev. C. Cosgrave, P. P., manager of the school, complaining of this
decision. I had not known Dor do I know Rev. Mr. Cosgrave.; and from the 
receipt of his note in May, until after the examination (held the following 
January) , upon which his teacher was recommended for restmation, I purposely 
ahstained from even acknowledginl? the receipt of that comm nnication. 

1'\'J)' impressions of .Mr. Little s character were very favourable. He had 
been placed on fi rst class, after an examination held by 1"1 essrs . MfAuley anw 
O'Gallagan and me in 1854, and I regarded the punishment us unusuallY' 
severe. 

On my way to the office to examine the report or reports, which led to the 
depression of the teacher, 1 met Mr. Mahony tMay 3 1, 18S6) in the Jawl1, and 
told him the easc as I had henrd it. At my request, he accompanied me to the 
inspection office, where r examined with him his report, dated 21st April 1856, 
u pon which the ordcr for depress ion was made, and his prcvious reports of 
19th November and 11th June IR 55 . . J Conud that Mr. Mahony's two reports 
for 1855 were at least, so far satisfact.oi·'y that IH) :t.dmonition arO!le from them. 
1 rccoJIeeted that at the dose of 1854 teacher was promoted on the combined 
grounds of attainments and efficiency, and it 'exceeded in severity. all ti, e 
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instances of puuisllmcot to teachers which had ever come to my knowledge, to 
depress a mun by one- fourth of h is income, upon a single unfavou rable report of 
such a character. In answering the question, "Has the school imprlJved or 
retrograded since last inspection:" Mr. Mahony, ep itomising his opinions of the 
school, says: "School is stationary. or at best progress so very far short of what 
mi"ht reasonably be expected from a teacher so highly classed, and so well 
I'e ,~un erate d, that it cannot be said to be progressing." 

I stated to Mr. Mahony, tilat :lS he admitted that the punishment was 
ex tremely severe, and as h e did not ex pect that his report would bring anythina 
beyond a severe admonition to the teacher, it was his boundeij. duty, on receipt 
of the advice of the Commi!:lsioners' order, to rel l u~st a reconsideration of the 
case, with a view to modification of the sentence. 

Mr. Mahony's statements 2S to any suggestion on. my part to modify or unsay 
anything which he had said in his report, i f he rea lly means to slate that I m<Jde 
any such suggestion, are simply without any foundation whatc\'c r, FI e made no 
recommendation, or gave no sup-gestion as to the fOl'1D or amount of punishment, 
and to suggest to him to alter or modify the facts and opinions connected with 
his inspection of a school which I had never visited. is a lille of conduct which [ 
am incapable of pursuing, Mr. Mahony 's statement that I arrived at the 
conclusion as to the severity of the punishment" solely and exclusively from t he 
evidence supplied by the report" (2614/56), is also quite incorrect, as 1 examined, 
in his own presence, his two previous reports upon the school. These reports 
(June and November l R55) hrought me buck to 1853 and 1854, and the 
close of the latter was the date of the teacher's promotion when Mr, O'(:iali igan 
reported most favourably of his worth as n schoolmastel'. h is UpOIl a 
consideration of all these, and no t upon a single repo rt) that my opinion as to 
the severity of the punishment was founded. 

I know not how, or upon what grounds) Mr. Mahony can speak so confiden tly 
of the views oft.he head inspectors in reference to depressions of whi ch this case 
is a. type j and certainly it is not from me that he has heard allY expression of 
opinion to warrant his becoming the exponent of our views in the matter. 

The courts above and below, the pyramid, aod the prcrogatives, arc a ll of h is 
own creation, as are also the ind{;Corum of interference, the ju(lge and tbe j ury, 
I am confident that I state the opinions of each of my colleagues as well as my 
own when I mention that I have never entertained views so utte rly absurd as 
tllOse put forward by Mr. Mahony. I believe t hat not only may, and should. 
teachers be admonished, fined, and depressed, btl t even dism issed on the reports, 
or even a single report, oya district or ~ub· illspc<:to r, accor d ing' to the nature 
and ci rcumstances of the delinquency. He (the court helow) ncither a.warded . 
recommended nor suggested thc depression; and the court above (the head aud 
district inspec tor) were unanimo1ls in their recommendation to the real and on ly 
court, the Commissioners, to reverse that decision. 

The time for holding the examinations of the teachers arrived, and I directeJ 
M r. !\Jahony to summon M r. Little. Mr, Mahony stated his des ire to see the 
m an reinstated iu hi:; former rank , and also informed me that a ]'cport since 
made on his school ,,'as more favourahle. I also requested that Mr. LinIt.': 
should bring with him to the examination both the observation hooks of his 
school, that I might fully exarpine into the recorded details of the working of his 
school for years back. 

The teacher was examined on the 7th and 8th January last, and his answering 
was equal, as it had proved on a previous occasion, to first class. , He had no t 
at tended the written portion of the examination (held in March 1856), because 
he was then on first class, and depression did no t ensue until May; but he had 
attended both written and oral in 1854, when he proved his fitness in all port ions 
of the course for the r:mk to which he was then promoted , 

Not the sljghtest difterence of opinion exisled between Mr. Mahony nnd 
myself as to the recommendation made to n-store the teacher to his former 
position. Respecting the nbservations made by me upon the classification-sheet. 
it is perfectly dear fl'om their nature and phraseology that they were mine, and 
mine alone, and would llO,ve been entered there to explai n the peculiarity of the 
case wheU]er Mr, Mahony withheld or len t his concurrence to them. ~Ve had 
been up to a very late hOt,II' on Friday night (!a~lltl.ry 9th) marking the wl'itten 
exercises of thc schoolmistresses, and classlfymg both se.."'{es, On Sn.turday 
morning 1 wrole out the classification-sheets, and a few minutes before the 
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coach d rove up (!H o'clock, I think) in the morning, I sent for Mr. Mahony to 
sign the sheels; he wn.s barely in time to do so, and a few ma.tters (Roll Nos., 
&c.) requi ring tu be filled, 11ert the siJeets in bis hands for some days. On their 
heing returned, I added, before sending to the office, the observations referred 
to, in ol"{lc1' to explain tbe restoration of the teacher. In llUinbers of instances I 
have, when nece,ssnry, written observations of my own on the classification-sheets, 
sometimes with my initials annexed, nnd sometimes indicating by their matter 
that they were mine alone, and that the district inspector had no conncxion with 
their cOlllposition. 

Although they concur with Mr. 1.'I ahony, and not me, J th ink it right to notice 
the remarks made upon his l'eport of the 18th November last in your lctter to 
him, dated 13th February 1857. Any person reading the remark that " out of 40 
]J\lpils present and examined, tjlcre was uot one able to read the third, or any 
higher book, no t one .knowing the map5 of Europe and Ireland, &c.," would 
natllrally understand that the 40 were expected to answer to these grades, whereas 
lOaf the children were classed in fi rst, 13 in second, 12 in sequels (nine in the 
lower one), and only three in third , and three in fourth book. Now, as the three 
in third book may have been only recently removed thereto, the only pupiJs that 
you could expect necessarily to read the thir(l book, as desired, were the three 
in fourth book. Inspector wrote of both cJasses in observation book (third 
and fourth), "These are too ll ighly cJassed; they should at ooce begin tbe 
third book, be exercised on the meaning of each lesson, and. receive fi'equent 
repetitions in the subjects of the lessons read by them. Their proficiency is 
generally fair, except in reading anti explanation." From th is you may perceive 
that tbe inspector was satisfied with the proficiency in geography, penmanR 
ship, &c. ; in all, except reading (arising from over-classification, an error of 
judgment), and explanation. He also reports · that the proficiency was fair in 
each of the first, second, and sequel classes j subject. matter, and connected 
therewith , meaning ofwol'ds, being the only other points below satisfactory. 

I beg leave now to rehearse the main facts of this casco Thomas Little is 25 
yea rs of age, anrl was educated in Artane National School t and in the Central 
Model ScllOOI, Marlborough-street. He was appointed to Newc ... ,stle National 
School in March 1850; placed 31 by Messrs. Butler and :L\fc Dermott in 1851 ; 
trained in the ordinary class 1852, and obtained 2 ~ from professors, on special 
class in autumn 1852, an d obtained 2 J

, a higher rank very rarely given on 
clearing; appointed to Keash Nat ional School, November 1852 ; classed. P in 
Decemuer ]854 by Mr. lrk Auley and me (Mr. ()'G:J.lligan). reporting that he 
should be recalled to the oral exam ination, and that his school was creditably 
conducted. This man had never received a reprimand of any kind, ULld the fo nr 
reports on his school by Mr, O'Galligan were fai l' j the first two by Mr. Mahony 
were such as, at least, brought 110 censure, and at last an unfavourable report il; 
made by Mr. Mahony. 'Without previous warning, admonition, or trial, this 
man, after six years' good charactel', is at once degraded two important steps, 
and deprived of one-fourth of his income. ',I' hi s I believe to be sevel'e, nnd 80 

far as 1 know, unprecedented . I took such steps to put the matter before the 
Commissioners as the nature of my office permitted, and I have left nothing 
undone to satisfy my own conscience that in making the recommendation for 
the restoration of the teacher's rank, to which, the inspector fully agreed, I 
have bOllujide grounds upon which to rest the case. 

The Secretaries, 
Education Office. 

I remain, &0. 
(signed) J ames W. Kavanaglt J 

Head Inspector National Schools. 

P. S.-A few, perhaps six, since 1847, cases have occurred in wbich teachers 
were promoted who had attended the oral examination only, nnel several were 
dismissed thereupon, In the former class there were always strong reasons in 
favour of, or to justify it. The last cnse is that of the teacher of Balla Male, 

Sil' It. L. Blosse's school, who was promoted from 21 to 13 ou oral examination 
indy. 

Grenville. Rathgar. " 1st J uly 1857. .T. W. K . 
. _.-._._- --_ .. __ ._--- ---

" llcc~iveu in the Office On J3th lilly 1857. 
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CASE of Thomlls L illie, Teacher of the K easlt National School, County Sligo. 

O~'deredJ TII. .... T teacher Thomas Li ttle be depressed to 2' class from I I class B.O. 9/:,I.SG. 
from 30th April 1856, he being careless, negligent, and wholly unworthy of his 
present high rank. 

Tbe foregoing order was made on the following statements in Mr. Mahony'S 
Report on the School, dated 21st April 1856 :-

A cquircments.-u Very indifferent reading. Bnd pronunciation, which the 
teacher evidently bad taken no pains to correct . A general defic iency in 
grammar and geography, much of tile latter being the resull of t oo high clas
s ification. Apart from his classiiication, I enn find no evidence of anything 
beyond the most ordinary capacity in the management of his school. He may 
be a good scholar, but lle certainly is but an iniliffereut teacher." 

M ethod.- u Not more successful than 3 \ or even than many 3:1 teachers. 
'Whatever bis acquirements may be, it is evident that he is wanting either in 
<l iligence or singularly deficient in abili ty to communicate instruction. He seems 
to have formed a very low estimate of what is to be expected from him. and 
then:: can be no doubt that he has been culpably inattentive to his duties. I 
have hesitated until now to express this opinion, though I had reason to fo rm it 
at the previous, as well as at the present visit." 

State qf Sclwol.-u Stationary, or at least progress so very fa r short of what 
might reasonably be expected from a teacher so highly classed and so ,'Veil 
remunerated, that it cannot be said to be progress ing." 

It would appear from Mr. Kavanagh's letter of the 1st July. that information 
of teacher's depression was communicated to him by the Rev. Mr. Cosgrave; 
that after receipt of this communication Mr. Kavanagh, accompanied by Mr. 
Mahony, called at the office, examined the report of which ext.racts are given 
above. and then determined to summon Little to the annual examination. 

It is here to be observed that Mr. Liltle had not attended t he written examina~ 
tion of teachers for 1856, and was not therefore entitled in any way to be called 
to the oral examination; Mr. Kavanagll, therefore, in summbning him to the ' 
oral examination, departed from the usual course. 

Second, it is to be observed that Mr. Little was not depressed for incompetency 
or want of scllOJarship. but for inefficiency and want of success as a school~ 
keeper; and therefore MI'. Kavanagh's summoning him to the annual.cxamin:l.~ 
tion, where his competency alone could be tested, was not at all the course to 
be adopted in the circumstances, as, no matter what the results of such examina
tion, lVJr. Kavanagh could furnish no propel' grounds to the Commissioners for 
al tering their decision. 

Mr. Little having attended the e."t.aminatioD, Mr. Kavanagh and Mr. Mahony 
forwarded his name on the classilication-sheet, and recommended him for restora-
tion to his former rank. ' 

On his classification-sheet appeared the following note, apparently the joill1 
production of , 'Mr. Kavanagh and Mr. Mahony, tbe sheet QU which it was 
inserted bearing their joint signatures :-

"This man was depressed in 1855 from P to 2l: on a slightly unfavourable 
report on his school by Mr. Mahony, whose two IJrevious reports, as well as 
those of tbe former inspector, were decidedly favourable. Mr. Mahony knew 
and felt, and states, that the punishment was levere in the extreme, but he (ears 
he would iucur blame by 50 expressing himself to the office. Admonition is the 
usual punishment in such cases." 

Three lhiogs. ~ught to be noted ~vi~h regard to this memorandum-
1. That apparently it purported to b~ the joint producl.ion of Messrs. 

Kavanagh IlIld Mahony. 
2. It characterises the l'eport of the 21 st April, from which extracts are 

given above, and on wruch teacher was depressed, as "slightly>! u ufavour
able. 

3. It states that Mr. Mahony was deterred from appealing against the 
decision of the Board by th~ fear of incurring the blame of the Ofliee. 
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As to the fil'st, MI'. Mahony 110t only denies all participation in the mcmomn. 
dum, but states that it was inserted subsequently tn his giving his signaturc. 
That it is not in accordance "itlt his individual opinioll, amI that be could not 
therefore hnvc (!m]ol'sed the statement or givcn it his unqualified assent. 

And JVlr, Kav:l.lmgh himself admits now that he inscl'teu tbe note aftcr MI'. 
Mahony Imd attached his signature to the sheet . 

A s to the t hird , !\Jr. Muhony himself, in his letter of the 21st li'eb ruary Jast, 
dcn ies that Mr, Kavanagh had allY reason for the statement, alHI that he, Mr, 
M ahony, ne ver imagine~ that he would ever incur Lite slightest blamu from til !.: 
Ofliee for the honest antI respectful expression of Lis opinion. 

With regard to the second point, the extracts given above speak for themselves. 
Filially, as bearing on the question of the teaeher's merits as a sebool.kceper, 

the follow ing extracts from Mr, i\:Jahony's letter of the 2 J st ! j'clJl'unry, 1\ copy 
of wliich rvI!-, Kavanagh bad bcfore him when he wfote his of the 1st July, al'!.: 
to he considel·cd . 

Mr. Mahony states of Little, though " a. fi,rst·class teache!', with n special 
endowment, he is ascertained not to bc morc efiicient than an average specimun 
of indifferent third class men," Dn.d again: 

<c Extrayagantly high c1assificatioll , disrcgal'd of elc!ll1entary principles, and 
pushing those comparatively more advanced into excl'cises and. subjects f,u' 
beyond t.heir comprehension, W(,'l'e the prevailing defects in the school. Solid 
advantages were sacrificed to the empty ambition of trying to work wonders, al(( l 
whilst rearing up structures in the clouds, the commonplace work was d espised, 
of layin g a firm foundation on the solid earth below. For iU!:I tancc, one uf lil t.: 
prodigies in the school, who, I was assu red, eould analyse and pnrse the most 
difficult poetry, proved upon examinlltion not to be able to di:i t inguish the 
parts at" speech, Those in fourth class, who were scarcely fit fol' tldrd, and 
whose depression I recommended, were kept reading the most difficult lessons 
in t he fi fth book Havin g been for many~mollth!:i unll ccustomed to read at all, 
and being in the habit whilst they were at school of reading what they did nut 
uudcrstand, it is to be expected tbat they could not read any bonk with intelli
gence. The same cause wilJ account fOl' the backwardness in Jncanil1g of wurds 
~tI<l subjects of lessons. J am .ot: o~i~ion , all the whole, that whatevcl' is faulty 
111 the seUool llIay be traced to llljudlCJOUS munagement and crotchet! y IHJt ioll1::' 

on the teacher's part, who, t hough he has had the benefit of trainin{; u I'Wl specia l 
c1as~, seems to despise the ordinary modes of instruction, aud faneir.:s lh:1t he hus 
hit upon some royal road of his own to knvwledgc. '" 

24/7157. 

Nu. 1. (D.) 

CORlI.ES1'ONDXNCB between tIle COllllllissiollers of Nutiollul Education in I l'chmd, 
and Mr. J ames W. ](av01wglt (late Head Inspector of National Schools), und 
with Mr. J , G , Fleming, District Inspector of National Schools, relative to tho 
Appointrnellt of a paid Monitor in the BallYl1ucuN'ig Nutionu} Schoo], County 
Wichlow, from the iOtb Morell 1857 to the 12th of August 18:'8. 

Sil', Education Office, 10 March 1857. 
\Vn enclose you a letter of the .. 2d iustallt from the Rev. R. Galvin, of Ruth,· 

drum, stat ing that there is great necessi ty for a monitor in the llallinacarrig 
National School, and requesting a reconsideration of the case with a view of 
ll:.tving a successor to Dowd,111 appointC'd. 

Your opinion as to the propriety of appointing another monitor in this school 
as successor to Dowdall is requested at your earliest convenieuce. You are to 
return the enclosed when answering this letter. 

:Ino, n. Fleming, Esq.j 
HalhdrullI. 

'We are, &c. 
(si~ncd) AI, Om;.\', 

J. K,II:1. 
Sccrctul'ics. 
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Roll, No. 3,551. Ballinacnnig National Scbool, Vested, County \ Vicklow; 
,Manager, Rev. R. Galvin; Teacher, John Byrne. 

Gentlemen, Rathd rum, 9 May 1857. 
I BEG to aclmowledge the rc.::ei pl of your letter of 1 Otb March last, requesting 

my opinion as to the l)J'oprizlr of r.ppoillting another I1!nnitor in the Ballinn. 
carrig K" ational School as SUCCl'ssor to Denis Dowdall. I have ulsa to ocknow
ledge the receipt of Rev. H. . Galvin's note (enclosed in YOUI" communication of 
10th March), Tequesting a recor:siderat ion of the case, and a fur ther trial to John 
Byrne, teacher of the Bullinucarrig National School, by allowing him a Sllcces
sarto Dowdall. 

Dowdall ncted as paid manito I' in the above.mentioned school till J anuary last, 
when he was removed (B. O. IG/1/57); Mr. Kav:magh, head inspecto r, baving 
repor/ed him as "unfit for his office; and as the bend ) nspector furth er stated 
that the ·BaUiuacarrig National School is not conducted in a manner suited to 
the training of a monitor, the secretaries directed me not to recommend the 
appointment of a successor to Dowdall ." 

A few explanatory remarks regarding the attendance, method of teaching, &c., 
adopted in the Ballinacarrig National School, will materially contribute to place 
this case in a clear, correct point of view. 

The Ballinacarrig National School is situated in the centre of a large rural popu ~ 
lation, consisting, with some inconsiderable exceptions of farmers; dealers, and 
agricultural labourers in full employment. These people are for the most part in 
comfortable circumstances for their posi tion in liJe, and are, generally speaking, 
anxious to have their children educated. 

As there are no other schools but those of Rathdrum in connexion with the 
Board within three miles of Ballinacarrig National School, the attendance of the 
latter, especially from the month of A'lay till harves t, is very large, averaging 
nearly 90 fo r the summer months. 

The teacher, John Byrne, was appointed to the Ballinacarrig School in 1844; 
he was soon after trained, and his promotion to first-closs took plnce in 1851, 
when he was examined with other national t eachers in Tinahely by Messrs. 
Butler and Davitt. No teacher in the district works more assiduously or wit h 
greater energy than Byrne in the discharge of his duty; he bas, the manager 
informs me, at all times used his best exertions to improve the children placed 
under his charge. 

These circumstances had doubtless due weight with my predecessors, Ivlessrs. 
Molloy and M'Creanor, both of whom deemed Byrne 0. persun suited" for the 
training of a monitor." Accordingly in the yea r 1 853, Mr. Molloy appointed 
J ames Dowdall as paid monitor in the Ballinacarrig National School. 

James Dowdall resigned in 1854 to take the charge of the Killaineron National 
School as temporary teacher, when Mr. M'Creanor appointed Denis Dowdall to 
succeed his brother (James Dowdall) as monitor in the Ballinacarrig National 
Schoo!. 

Shortly after this, Mr. l\'I 'Creanor left tbe Wicklow district. and when I. as 
his successor, first visited the Ballinacarrig National School, I found D . Dow
dall acting in it as paid monitor. I examined him on two different occasions 
during the year 1855, and in both iw;tances 1 found him lamentably deficient in 
literary acquirements. He eould neither write nor spell, and his knowledge 
of gl'ammar, geography and arithmetic was meagre and superficial in t he ex,,: 
treme. I consequently felt it my duty to give him a special caution that he 
\vould be dismissed unless he acquitted himself in all respects more creditably 
at next examination . His unswel'ing, however, at that examination, which 
took place in November 1856, was so bad. that Mr. Kavanagh, as I anticipated. 
recommend~d his removal. 

That step was, I believe, imperati,:ely called for , as all hope of proficiency on 
Dowdall's part was at an end. ConSIderably more than a year had elapsed be.: 
tween the date of his fi rst and last examination. yet on both those occasions his 
answering was most unsatisfactory. 

T he boy was in fact so dull, heavy and stupid, that h is teacher's incessant 
efforts to improve him were all in vain; and I quite concur with Rev. Mr. Galvin 
jn thinking" that he could never be trained to become an efficient monitor." 

Dowdall's gross ,ignorance was doubtless a valid reason for his removal from 
t he situation of paid monitor; but it by no means followed that because Byrne, 
his teacher, had not been successful ill training a boy as lDonitor who was sadly 
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deficien t in natu ral abilities, " that the Bal1inacarrig National Sch(}oI is not 
conducted in a lUall lH~ l' suited for the train ing of a monitor." 

This stat.ement of Mr. Kavanag'h took me quite by surprise, for after his 
ill spcction or the n allinacarrig National School in September last, he gave it as 
ll LS opinion that" it was one of the neatest, cleanest, and. best kep t country 
school:-. he had {iVer visited." This femal'k evidently applies to what may be 
l·cgm'clec.l as the material of the school ; but Mr. Kavanagh appears to have been 
so much pleased with the general sa ti sfac tory anel efficient state of the Uillinacarrig 
and Rathdrum Boys' N ational Schools, that upon his recommendation the 
rnanngel' of them, the Rev. Mr. Galvin, was specially complimented in a com· 
menulltory letter from the Commissioners for the general efficiency of the 
national schools under his management. A complete set of the Board's books, 
willi a copy of the Il,nnual reports, all neatly bound in cloth, accompanied the 
complimentary letter referred to, in accordance with Mr. Kavanagh's sug
gestions. 

There are (see margin *) eight national schools under Hev.Mr. Galvin's manage
ment; the firs t five of these Mr. Kavanagh never even saw; he could not tell 
from his own observation whether they were thatched or slated , in good or bad 
repai r, how provirled with books, apparatus, &c. j he was, I may add , equally 
ignorant regarding the qualifications of the teachers in those schools ; in short, 
for:1.11 practical purposes Mr. Kavanagh was no more in a position to form any 
opinion from his own inspectiou or knowledge of those five schools, Mucklow, 
Macreddi n, male, Macreddin, female, Clru'avale, aud Glenmalul', than if they had 
been in Canada or Australia, and undel' t he superintendence of Mr. Hobertson 
or Mr. D avitt . He felt justified nevertheless in recommending the manager, 
Rev. Mr. Galvin , to be specially complimented by the BOD.rd for their general 
efficiency. 

1 beg to observe, wi th respect to the three national ScllOOls under Rev. Mr. 
Galvin's management, which .~d r. Kavanagh visited, that the first, R..:'1thdrum, 
male, was everything that could be wished fo r, the teacher being one of the 
best in the district, and some 301. hM·ing been paid by the CO!.Dmissioners in 
:ruly last for repairs, painting, inclosure of play ground, &c., as the Rnthtll'um 
school-hollse is vested in the Board. The secoud school, R.'I.thdrum, female, 
was, when jointly inspected by Mr. Kavanagh and me in September' last, in a 
very low stn.te of efficiency. The following is the entry in my di .!:l tl'ict book as 
the result of my inspection of the R..'1thdrum Female National School on 2219166; 
U School retrograded si nce last inspection, junior classes especially ; fi rst-class 
very backward; industrial teaching low; answering on giJ.tnmar, geography 
and ari thmetic only middling." This opinion was quite in accordance with that 
of Mr. Ka.vanaglJ , as may be seen by comparing our reports of 22.10,56 011 the 
Uathdnllu Ferrude National School. Ballinac<lrrig, the third and last school 
under Rev. Mr. Galvin's managcHlent which Mr. Kavanagh visited, is offi cially 
declnred by him to be conducted in such a manner as not to be suited for the 
tra.ining of a moni tot'. 

The sum of all this appears to be, that Mr. Kavanagh fi rst recommends that a 
compl imentary letter and a set of the Board's books be sent to the Rev. Mr. 
Galvin for the general efficiency of the national schools under bis managtment , 
eight in number. 

Fi ve of those schools Mr. Kavanagh never saw ; one, the Rathdrum, male, 
which he inspected, left nothing to be desi red j a second, the Rathdrum , femnIe, 
which he also inspected, was, at the time of his visit, in a very low state of effi 
ciency; and the thiru, Ballinacarrig National School, which he reported upon 
last, is stated by him to be conducted in sucb a manner as not to be suited for 
the training of a moni tor. 

'£hus, B. O. 24110156, compliments Rev. Mr. Galvin on the general state of 
efficiency of all his schools, while B. O. 161l/57, states that one of these very 
efficient schools referred to in B. O. 24(10/56 , is conducted in a manner so 
unsatisfactory as If not to be sui ted for the training of a monitor." 

I t may be. we ll to remark that Mr. Kavanagh paid but one visit to the Bal
linacarrig' National Sc l1 001 j nnd, I may add, t hat he insJlected but one school in 
thiR (Ii ~ t l'i ct (1'l'ooperstown, manager H. ' Grattan, Esq .) since September last. 

Official 

1< I. Mucklow. 2. MICreLldin . !). M'Creddin, female. t. Glcnum lur. 0. Clarnvalc. 
r;. Jlwtlulrum, mntc. 7. 1{r1thdl,um, fCD-lall!. B. Uoll inncnrrig. 
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OAicial praise and censure thus hnstily awarded must eventually become 
valueless in the estimation of school managel's, who cannot be supposed to 
attach any weight to opinions formed upon insufficient ground£>, and cOlltl'a
dietary in their nature. 

I beg re~pectful1y to add that MI'. Kavanagh should h ave paid more than one 
hurried visit to all import:mt and largcly·attended school before he reported it as 
not suited for the tra ining of a monitor, especially with the fact before him, that 
the same school had been regarded by three successive district inspector.~ as 
suited for that purpose. The united expcl'ic::oce of those inspectors (Messrs. 
Molloy, M'CreantJf and self), extended over a period of several years, and their 
numerous, regular aud incidental visits to the Balliuacarrig National School 
during that lengthened period afforded ample opportunity of forming a pretty 
accurate opinion of the teacbel"s (J, Byrne) capabilities. 

Mr. Kavanagh, however, after one short visit of 2 bours J!'i minutes' dura
tion to the Ballillacarrig National School on 23/9/56 (when there were 
upwards of 80 pupils present, and a considerable portion of his time neces
sarily devoted to the scrutiny of the school accounts, examination of paid 
monitors, &c.), sets aside the matured opinion of three district inspectors, 
whose coincidence in the same view was, to some extent, a proof that thei r 
decision was judicious and correct. 

I may be asked wbat has all this to do with the subject-matter of the sccretary's 
communication of March last, requesting to know from me, I< Is it proper to 
appoint another monitor in the Ballinacarrig National School, 3S successor to 
Dowdall?" I beg most respectfully to reply, that in my mind every word I have 
written in this case is absolutely necessary. For if, as Mr. Kavanagh states, the 
Ballioacarrig National School is not conducted in a manner su ited for the 
training of a monitor, it follows that during tbe last two years I have allowed 
an incompetent teacher to have the charge of a paid monitor. Now this neglect 
(supposing it proved) of onc of the most important duties of a district inspector, 
the judicious selection of suitable schools (or the training of m~mitors, could only 
have arisen from extreme carelessness, or else from the want of ability on my 
part to distinguish an efficiently conducted school from a bad one, or to select 
the intelligent, competent teacher from the unqualIfied and indolent of his 
class. 

I fecI, however, entitled to hope that the statements and explanations given in 
this communication will satisfy the Commis!:lioners that neither of tbose suppo
sitions in any way appl ies to my official conduct. 

Jt is, 1 feel, very necessary for me to state that I am far from regarding the 
Ballinacarrig teacher, J. Byrne, as a person in all respects suited for tJ'aining a 
mouitor. He invariubly acquits himself indifferently in the pre..~n r.e "of strangers 
in consequence of extreme nel'vousness, which, in his case, amounts to a species 
of disease. When called on by the inspector to examine a class, he becomes 
quite agitated j the man's frame literally trembles from feverish excitement. 
which, however, soon subsides if liO notice be taken of it, and if he be allowed to 
get on by himself and without any interruption; but when he commences to 
examine a class, hi s manner is nervous, anxious, and hurried, He repeats over 
and over again the words of his questions to the children under examination; 
but, as I have already remarked, he becomes calmer and more settled in manner 
if quietly left to himself. 
'. I am free to admit that I never considered Byrne's method of teaching very 
good. I stated in my last report on his scbool, "He (Byrne) is deficient in 
method, and fails when examining a class to express himself wi t h that clearness 
and precision of language wbich, as a first-class trained teacher of more t1lan 12 
years' experience, he should have long since acquired." 

All this is quite true j but it is equally true that Byrne is as well, perhaps 
beiter, qualified to train a monitor than some other teachers in this district, who 
".still retain their monitors; and, it is but just to add, that when speaking of his 
m ethod as deficieil1;, I judged him by the standard of his class, which is "P; and 
a lthough he does not fully come up to that standard, he is, at all events, equal 
to 21. As such he is of course entitl ed to tile services of a paid monitor, since 
the Commissioners sanction the appointment of a monitor in a good school under 
a t eacher in 31~ 

The teachers of the St, Kevin's and Bray Male National Schools are merely in 
SeCOlll.l class, and have been reprimanded more than once fol' neglect and ineffi-
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ciency. NIl'. Kavanagh ~nspected those schools last autumn, when C. Brown. 
teacher of the Bray Nahonal School, was severely admonished on his report, 
Gts/56. The same teacher was also admonished 0 :1 my repor t, 3111/56. for di s~ 
orderly conduct of pupils, and fine threatened. St. Kevin's National School 
was until last ye~l' in a very unsatisfacto ry state,. and the teacher, C. O'Rorke. 
was severely reprImanded on a former report of mme. 

Both these teachers have improved their schools witllin the past year, and 
have, consequently, been permitted to retain their monitors. T Ile same kind 
consideration should, I respectfully recommenJ, be extended to Byrne of the 
Ballinacarrig National School, for he has ever been a faithful, zealous and hard· 
working teacher. As such, apart from his lengtheued period of service, ill his 
school, he deserves well of the BO<l rd. If allowed another paid monitor as suc· 
cessar to Dowdall, he will, I feel satisfied, redeem his character, for Dowdall's 
failure at the last examination of monitors wa!4 not, I knolV, owing to any neglect 
or inattention on the part of his teacher. 

It is most important to observe, that although the teacher, Byrne, cer tain ly 
anticipated his monitor's removal, he was very far from expecting that Mr. 
Kavanagh would have reported his school as "conducted in a manner not suited 
for the training of a monitor." The head inspector never made any intimation 
of that nature to me or to the teacher; on the contrary, after Mr. Kavanagh had 
ascertained that DowdaIl was wholly unqualified for the &ituation of paid monitor, 
he himself, in my presence, and in presence of the teacher, J. Byrne, pointed 
out a young lad named John Radcliffe, one 01' the pupils present, as a proper 
substitute for Dowdall, who, it was understood, should be removed. 

All this occurred on 23d September last, du ring Mr. Kavanagh's inspection 
of the BaUinacarrig National School, which he neve r subsequently visited, 
nor did he ever see or examine the teacher, Byrne, since the date specified 
above. Strange to add. Mr. Kavanagh states some three months afterwards 
that this same school" is not conducted in a manner suited for the training of n; 

monitor," although, it is unnecessary to add, from the fact of his na.ming J ohn 
Radcliffe as a fit person to act as a monitor in it, he must have believed it to 
ha\'e been conducted in a manner " suited for t he training of a monitor." 

I beg to remark, that this case would (in aU probability) have never been 
brought under t.he Commissioners' notice had Mr. Ka .... anagh. as I believe he was 
bound to do. communicated with me before signing the paid monitors' dockets, 
recommending gratu ities to their respecti,'e teachers. My signature was, 1 
believe (in accordance with the official regulations), to have been attached to 
these documents. Mr. Kavanagh, however, dealt summarily with each case 
without conferring with me about it. 

Such a course of proceeding is unjust to the teachers, for the district inspector 
may often bt·~ in a position to state circumstances in favour of the teacher wh ich 
might alt('.r or mi tigate an unfavourable opinion on the part of the head inspector. 
This remark specially applies to those teachers whose schools had neve!" been 
vis ited by the head inspector. 

A n example at hand amply illustrates my meaning. Mrs. Murray, teacher of 
the I-Iacketstown Female National School, county Carlow, got no gratuity for 
her care and instl"Ucl ion of her paid monitress , l\ I. Snell, for the past year. 
Now Mrs. Murray's school is the uest girls' school in the district (sec my reports 
and those of sub-inspector Barrett); she has left nothing undone to improve hel' 
mODitress, who is a giddy, id le girl, and pays little -or DO attention to her 
teacher's advice and tuition. 

In this in~tance. a most deserving and efficient teacher is . I respectfully 
submit, unfairly punished. H ad the case come before me for au opinion, 1 
would have recommended the dismissal of the idle, inattentive monitress , and tile 
payment of' the gratuity to the zealous, painstaking teacher . 
. Strict adherence to the Commissioners' regulations regarding the examination 

of and sio-natures to the paid monitors' dockets will prevent a recurrence of 
cases sjmilar to that now detailed for the information of the noul·d. 

Tho Sr;:crctarie3, 
Educa tion QlTice. 

I remain, &c. 
(signed) J. G. Fleming, 

District Inspector. 

r 

1 
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Sir, Education Office, 10 J uly 185.7. 
Ar- application having been made to tllis offic.e bJ: the Hev. ~lchar~ Galv!ll to 

appoint a successor to Denis Dowdall, late monnar m, the ~alhnacarl"lg Natlon~l 
Scbool who was dismissed on a report of yours, statmg Ium to be unfit for his 
office, ;nd the matter having been referred to i\lr. Fleming, district iuspectOl', he 
has fo rwarded to us the enclosed letter. 

As Mr. Fleming. from his knowledge of the teacher, considers the statement 
made by you, c' that the Ballinacarrig National School is not conducted in a 
manner suited for the training of a monitor ," quite unwarranted, and at variance 
with ,Your formerly expressed opinion of the same school; and as he further passes 
ccrtrun remarks as to the treatment generally by you of the schools of Ilis district, 
we are to request that. you will furnish, at YOU t· earliest convenience, any 
observations you may think necessary to make in reference to his stateruents. 

When answering this communication you are to returu the enclosed. 

J. W. Kavanagh, Esq. 

Gentlemen, 
IN compliance with your instructions 

make the following observations upon 
Jetter: 

We are, &c. 
(signed) M. Cro.'s,}s t . 

J. K elly, ecre aries. 

Rathgar, 28 July 1857. 
of the 16th instant,· I oeg leave to 
the two points referred 10 in your 

1. You state, "Mr. Fleming, from his ImowIedge of (Mr . .Tolm Byrne) the 
teacher cOlJsiders the statement made by me, {tha.t the Ballinacarrig National 
School is not conducted in a manner suited for the training of a monitor,' quite 
url'warranted, and at variullce with ~Iy formerly expressed opinion of the same 
school. " 

I visited nnd examined this school, September 23d, nnd found 82 pupils 
present; Mr. Fleming accompanieu me. We met the manager that day iu 
Rathdrum, before our visit to Ballinacarrig. I examined some of the classes, 
Mr. Fleming others, and I had the teacher to examine and teach before us . I beg 
to refer you to my report upon the school. Yau will find it highly falrourable 
as to the house, premises, furniture, fittings, order, cleanliness, &c. ; and 
unfavourable, in many respects, so far as the flusweri ng of the pupils is concemed. 
You will find it reported, that tIle teacller 's mannel' is nervous and excitable; 
that his method is rather superficial; that h is mode of examining is of the same 
character, and not testing; that his aim goes no higher than to inform or instruct; 
but that, on the whole, his genera l fi tness as a teacher for that SellOO} is pretty 
fair. I have not seen the rcpOit since 1 sent it to the office in SeptemLer; I 
think , however, you will find this a correct summary of it The master's wife, 
a "erv intelligent woman, acls us workmistress, and has done so for the last 
eight, years, and sue also assists in the care of the junior classes. Dowdall, the 
monitor, was examined by me; and :p.1 r. Fleming and the teacher both inter
posed to prevent me from l'ecommending his immediate removal, ]}raying t hat he 
might get a last trial. 

The average daily attendance fol' the year ending 31st August 1856 was 55,1' 
(males 32, girls 23,) and du ring tbat year never amounted to nendy 90 for some 

m onths, 

• l\'ry letler in rererence to the paill monitors was tinled :Jd JOllullry 1857 ; Secretary's leUel' to 
Mr. l-'I~lDiDg on same, daled l oth March 1857; Mr. Fleming'S reply tbereto, dil led 9th May 18J 7; 
Secretary's I ~ttel' forwarding same to rue, da ted 16th July 1857; my rqlly therelO, dattu 28th 
July 1857. 

t 185.'i: MOil. Female. TOl!ll. Men . Female. Tntal. 
Septembt!t " " 54 April 3 ' " 5' October · 34 '. S' 
November '9 " 47 

May '1' ~l3 75} December " '3 ,4 
June 43 3. 77 II vernge 
J uly ., 

3' 73 69 
1856 : August - 30 '3 53 

J lI.nunry - '7 . 8 •• February 1:6 " 4' Average - - 3' '3 55 
MUTch • '3 '0 43 
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}JLout.hs, or fol' ,lIl'y month, as s taled by Mr. Fleming: (page 2 ); but even if it 
h ad, it is on aV~I'It!-:'c atteudance for sOllie period. year, Imlf year, &c., that 
gyuu ls ;.1I'C made, and Hot on a maximum number for a short time. 

The school had fail<.:d in the two ycn.rs (from lO/fl4) that Dowdall was paid 
mon itul', lu lIIake anything of him, and the inspector fa iled to remove him HS 

unlit. In th~ foul' illspections uf the school mat Ie by Mr. Fleming previous to 
OUf vi sit in Septemher Jast, there is no record in the observation llUok warning 
both It,tlclicr aud mOlljl.ol' of the great deficiency of the latter. The entries at 
the fi rat three of these visjts (July alld December 1855, and April 1856) nre 
SCHut and mcngre ill r(~ fcrence to the sehool ; and the only record respecting the 
fourth inspection (21/G/!)7) is the datc and hour at the head of the page. 
Althoug-h the school is in the p::1.I'ish, and within three lIliles of the inspector's 
oH:c:ial j( ·s idcnce, six months ultl:1' the supposed distr ibution of the Ilew observa
tion hooks, it was not then suppli ccl wit h a copy. 1101' WliS the copy found at 
previous vis its fi lled. The il'l'cgulul'ities of this kind which I found arose altoge
ther from the itinerant squatting, I'm' 1 CUll call it by no better name. of the 
inspector, lu!tween his three centres, Graystones, Rathdrum and Kiltegan. He 
kept nei ther house, lodgings, conveyance, office,· nor fixed place for managers 
01' teache l's to call on him; but in oriental fllsh ion, strllck his tent wuen tlJC 
oHicial duty was done in one Ioeality, minimised his personal and official baggage, 
and removed to anotbel' place in the district. This I mentioned las t year to one 
of. t he secretar ies, and some two months since to the resideut Commissioner. 

Whcn Vowdall's answering came before me, I at once, from his deficiency. 
and from his previous examination by myself, recommended his removal, which 
Mr. l''lcming should have done at some of his visits to the school, if he examiue(l 
the boy; und upon this no ditferenee of opinion arises on the part of manager or 
inspector. But upon the docket I added, " School is not conducted in a manner 
suited to the training of a monitor; " t and thereupon IVlr. F leining devotes 12 
l lUges of lliboul'ed composition to refute this opinion, and also to shaw an incon
sistency in my conduct. 

The grounds upon which that opinion are founded are these: First. The school 
is conducted by a first-class master (321.) and his wife (the daugher of a national. 
I think, teacher), who not merely acts as workmistress, but also as literary 
assistant, although only paid (Rl.) in the former capacity ; and to an avel'age 
attendance of 55 pupils (32 boys and 23 girls) this teaching staff is ample. 
Second. The school is conducted rather as two separate schools UDder two 
teachers (save as to the senior girls, who join the boys' classes) than as one 
mixed school under one teacher. Third. The master's manner nnd temperament, 
arising, as I have no doubt. from constitutional causes, are not sucu as to suit 
llim as all example to a monitor for four importan t years of his lifo. Fourth . 
.His method of teaching and examining is faulty, but not to the extent that 
upon this alone I would refuse him as a monitor. And lastly, tho monitor 
granted to it fai led ill two yeari'! to be made anything of. Also , the services of 
a paid monitor ate wanted more in lllany other schools in the district; thus, 
whilst there arc really two teachers ill Ba11illacarrig, with rill average attendance 
ot 55, it can have no claim for the furthel' g rant of a monitor, compared with 
Trooperstown in the same parish, with au average of 40, under an exceHent fi rst
c1uss tencller, and conducted in 0. manner admirably suited to the training of one. 
Again,J at BaJlinahinch National School, undel' a teacher 3 t

, who, although 
not trained, has one of the best-taught country schools that I !J m'E' examined; 
average attendance 39: it has far higher claims than Ballinacarrig . 

. Y au now see, gentlemen, t he clear and distinct grounds upon which my opinion 
that f.!. monitor should be refusl:'d to BaUinacal'l'ig is founded, and you now un
derstand what I meant when I stated that .. the seltool is not conducted in a 
manner suited to the training of a monitor," This is my opinion now j and I 

recommend 

II Not cyen a depot . The Rnthdrum Nntional School (male) is ulcd for tbo purpose, and the 
flnrccl s belonging thereto nrc the only untidy fenturc in thnt lIent IIchool. 

t Mr. 1·1eming glosses this lltnterllent by repl.'fIled auertiolls, wh ich imply t.hat " it is conducted 
in Il manner lu unsntisruc:tory!U not to be luited for the train ing of 0. mOllitor" (r:l.gc 6) i .... hereas 
the seilolll m!l.y be fairly tr~ught, and compnrnti\'cly effident, nud yet not 110 conducted as to be 
sui ted to tile tTn..inillg ofa monitor. ~ . 

t Stt rcrctcuCo to this in my rCJlort., 'J9/1O/56, UpOD Troo[,er.\lown Nntionlll School; eyeD t.h: 
cleven un!'!!;d Ill lill ilol'S in it aTe remarkably snulrt alit! apL teachers. 
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recommend that the place be assigned to a suitable person m Trooperstl)Wll 
Nat,iona} School. 

Res])ecting the alleged inconsistency in my opinions, there is nODe whatever. 
It is untrue that all the occasion of my visit I named or suggested a successor 
to Dowdall; but it is quite true that I pointed out the absurdity that so deficient 
a lad should be retained, seeing that several of the boys, and one especially I 
were his superiors in the clasR. 

The constructive charge of inconsistency, attempted to be inferred from my 
recommendation that the Board should mark. by the presentation of a set of 
their books, with a complimentary letter, to Itev. Mr. Galvin, upon his zeal in 
ad.aodng the interest~ of the national schools in his parish,"" and upon their 
general efficiency. is quite in consonance with Mr. Fleming's whole character, as 
lately exhibited in my letter of the 10th instant. 

My attention was fil'St called by Mr. Fleming himself to the excellence of the 
Rathdrum National Schools; and, many months before I visited them, he sent 
the teacher, Mr. O'Neill, to my house in Dublin, soliciting me to visit them, that 
I migh t uscertain O'Neill's cJaims for higher promo.tion, os to a district model 
school. I spent two days examining the boys' school, and a day in the girls' 
(Mr. Fleming with me in the latter), and Mr. Galvin was present at the chief 
portion of .my examination of the boys. The schools are Ihe nearest I have 
ever been in in Ireland-vested in the Board-but Mr. Fleming adds, this, if 
not a rept'oaeh, at least to detract from the managers' merit, in refel'ence to their 
condition. The grant from the Board was applied to the lihell, &c., of the house! 
but did not extend to the fittings, &c., of the schools. The boys' school was on 
the wbole in the highest state of efficiency j and the girls' scbool, under a new 
teacher, who had heen only three weeks in offi ce, pretty fnir. I am much sur.,. 
prised at the wilful S1lpp1'essio veri respecting the female school. ~Ir. Flemiog 
examined, July lith, 50 pupils prescnt, and Anne H.eynolds, IS teacher of 
school ; hi s report in the observat ion book is on the whole decidedly favourable. 
Anne Reynolds leaves the school at the end of that month, and goes to vVicklow 
National School; Hev. :Mr. Galvin applies to Mr. Fleming to recommend him a 
suitable successor ; but while the matter is pending, .Mr. Galvin writes to 
Mr. M'Creanor, late inspector, and he sends him Miss Reid, froln the Cion mel 
district; RDd thereupon !\IIr. Fleming complains to me of the want of courtesy 
showed to him in the matter, and views l\Jiss Reid with no very lavourable eye. 
SeptembeL' 1st, Miss Reid ell ters upon her duties, vacation having been given 
after Milis Reynolds bad left for \Vicklow; and Mr. Fleming now quotes his 
report of an examination, held three weeks after her appointment (22/9/56). as 
derogatory to the teacher. Compare h is report of July 11th with that of Sep~ 
tember 22d, and consider the change of teacllers, and also the intermediate 
vacation, and some falling off should reasonably be expected. 

N ext the Bal1inacal'rig school was visited, which in neatness, cleanliness, 
ordel', &c., leaves notbing to be desired, and on the whole is a good country 
school. 

Next TrooperslolYn, which although nominally under the managership of 
teacher's father (fL farmer), is really under the moral management of Rev. Mr. 
Galvin, who fl'equent ly visits it, and feels just as much intel'est in it as in any of 
the schools of which he is regular manager. This I examined, and with Mr .. 
F leming. I visited it on a IJreviou5 occasion, and reported on it (16/9/56) j it 
is an excellent school, and I was veJ'y happy to promote the teacher to first 
class. 

Next the workhouse school (girls) in Rathdrum, which I visited j and so far 
as I could judge from an inspection of the penmanship, witnessing. how the 
business was conducted, &c., I. was much pleased with it, and Rev. Mr. Galvin 
takes a lively interest in its working. 

I spent several hours with Mr. Galvin while examining the Rathdrum National 
Schools, and heard his views and opinions upon popular education. I had never 
met the gentleman before. I visited five schools in his parish, and fully exa~ 
Illinedt fvur of them; and further, I found that not merely in the schools of his 

own 

• Please attach tlmt letter to this for reference as to the terms upon which 1 made the recom· 
mendlltiun . 

t The in8p(~dion of one was bOlh tJeforc and nfte~ the dale of the letter to the Board. 

2.S4. 0 4 
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own parish, but the report books of those in adj oj nin~ parishes, attest his zeal 
and interest ill education elsewhere; all tlJis I know of my own k nowledge. 

Before 1 forward ctllo the Board the recommendation to compliment Rev. Mr. 
'Galvin, h e was the ti'cqu ent topic of conversatioll with Mr. Fleming. as almost 
<c tho ideal" of a school m:magcr; he Rtated mattei'S to his cree it 1I' 1lich m'e unfit 
for oflic.:iai I'eport , and n :(ll'csclLtcd his appointmcut to that I}arish as one of t he 
llcst ac ts evel' done hy Al'I.:hbisltop Cullen. I may add, that his Grace visite.d the 
R athdrum SchQol~ . anri oxpr{'J;scd l.imsc.!Ir vel'y f~lVou rab l y as to thei r condition. 
]'vIr. Flem ing stat.ed to HIe :Lgnin nlH l again that Mr. Galvin's exam pit'. his activ ity 
Ilbout the school'S. and the condition in whidl he keeps them, cxercise the most 
lJcncticial inHucnces upon tbe neighboll ring clergy. Whcn praising the clean
liness, neatncss, &c., of t.he 8chooiK in tlmt pat'i~ h which I visited, Mr. Fleming 
assured me that, Dllt he whole, nil the rcst of H.ev. Mr. Gulvio 's schools were 
c(lually wel l cured and kept. 1n addi tion to all t.his, before I forwarded that 
letter I had O1i llutely (as Mr. ncming too well knows) examined his district 
book, wlJich was in my hands for over a week j and as Mr. Fleming admits that 
his memory i<; bad, the shortcomings which I found therein written on its front 
page will remi ud him of the fact, and of the date of the examination. Now, 
interested as I felt myself, and incl'eased as this was by Mr. Fleming's report 
about the schools in Rev. Mr. Galvin's parish, I examined the reports of them 
as recQrded in the district book. You now see, gentlemen, that my recommen
d ation wus founded upon the fulness of knowledge ; and take up my letter, and 
yon will not find an allegation in it not st rictly correct. 

If I had seen and examined but a single national school, as la tely in the case 
of BalIn, county Mayo, it would have been my bounden and gratify ing duty to 
commend its manager , if he aided in ba\·ing it conducted with credit and 
'efficiency, to t he n otice of the Bon.rd; but in the case of the Rev. Mr. Galvin, 
I examined four schools, and visited another in his parish. 

Mr. :Fleming does not, I hope, correctly estimate his own veracity and judg
ment wilen h e so ignores his testimonY, both oral and t hat recorded in his official 
book s, llS to state that I was" unable Pto ]mow from my own observation, whether 
sOlUe of the schools were thatched or slated, in good or bad repai r, &c." "[n 
short, for all practical purpOSf'.5, that I was no more in :.l. position to form 
nn opinion, from my own inspection of five of the schools, t]mu if they hact 
been in Canada or Australia. und under the superintendence of Nfl'. Robertson 
or Mi'. Davitt." There might be point and pe.rtinency in this nonsensical 
flourish, if 1 had ever stated. directly or by implication, that I had any know
ledge of the five schools referred to, as derived fl'om my owu inspection of them, 
or if that Imowledgc entered into or was a necessary element to warrant me in 
the recommendation made. Mr. Fleming got his first place as clerk, and his 
)Jl'escll t situation , not upon actual examination of him (except in pelllnansbip) 
in the strict sensc, but upon presumed re li able testimony as to his fitness and 
nttainments. Commissioners that never saw him inspect a school, aud the 
g rea te r numb~r of whom do not know his very personal appearance. IJrOmoted 
him a grade in his class; and even ho.d I no evidence, beyond reliable report , I 
~\'ould vote a set of books t q a manager 011 evidence upon which we vote tens or 
thousands of pounds in salaries to teachers, of whose schools the head inspec~ 
tors have no knowledge from personal inspection. 

O f the 10 schools* in R e\'. Mr. Galvin's parish, I visited five; examined fully 
and reported u pon four of them; and had ample opportunity, from Mr. Fleming's 
own lips, and from a minute examination of the several reports upon the other 
five, and indeed upon all, as recorded in tbe district book, to learn their condition 
in all respects . Mr. Fleming was fu lly aware of every ooe of these facts when 
writing t he following comment, upon my recommendatic;m that the Commisp 
sioners should compliment Rev. Mr. Galvin : II Official praise and censure tbus 
IH:1.stily awarded must eventually become valueless in the estimation of school 
managers, who cannot be supposed to atlad.l any weight to opinions formed upon 
insufficient grounds, and contradictory in their nature." 'fhere is as much truth 

. however in the passage as there is in many of the statements by him which I 
had to refute lately Oll another subject, or as there was ill the statement whicb he 

made 
• Hathdrllm Natiol1al Schools.- l. Rnthuru m, male. !l. nathurum, femnle . 3. Dl\llinacarrig. 

4' TrooflcrstowlI (i nspected and rcported on 1 C/O/su, Bud fu r lher examined and n:oponed on 291 J 0/56) . 
s· Huthclrum, P. L U. 6. t1l11creddin, male. 7. M\tcreddin, female. 8. Cllll'rtvule. 9. Muckiliw. 
10. Glcnmdlur . . 
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made to me, that his predecessor left no Pa id 1.Jonitors' R egi:5t ,"y a fte r him in 
the di strict (see my letter, 3/1/5i); whereas Dr. Newell on a late occasion found 
that the book had been left, and was lyi ng in the usual depdt , the National School, 
Rathd rum. 

] dismiss that subject with as~u ri ng the Commissioners that I int imated to 
Mr. fl eming my intention to recommend that Rev. "Mr. ( ialv in ue compl imented, 
that it had Mr. Fleming's warmest approval. and subsequent to its passing the 
Board, that he informed me it was a wise and propel' s te p. 

2. In your letter of the 16th instant. you st.atf! that Mr. Fleming " further 
passes ccrlOli n remar ks, as to the: t reatm ent generally, by me, of the schools of his 
dist r ict ;" and you also call on me to m ake a ny observations which I may think 
necessa ry thereon . A fter a very carefu l perusal of Mr. F leming's letter of 
May 9th, .l am unable t o find any r emark deserving of not ice except the 
roHowing :-

P age 7, he says, I " ought to have paid more than one hurried visit to an im~ 
portan t school like Ballinacarrig." T he h urr ied visit lasted two hours and twenty 
minutes ; two inspectors examined; and I s tate \\ ith the fullest confi dence, that at a 
moment's no tice I can furnish fuller, m ore impor tant , and more reliable infor
ma tion respect ing that , or any other school that J have inspected in t he district, 
than he, the local olEcel', can, and of the t r uth of this asserLion he has ample 
proofs . On rhe day in question I yi sited five other nat ional schOOls, in cvery 
one of which I did some duty, hal\' small soever the amount; Ratbdrum, ma le 
and female (2), and Poor Law Union (3); and N ewbridge, male and female (5). 

Not only doC's 1\1 1'. F leming lecture h is superior office r , and call h im to task 
for the manner in which he discharges h is duties , but wh ile seeming to do so, in 
the following instance it is really the Com missioners and the official regulations 
that are on their t rial. P age I I, he states : " T his case would ( in all proba
b ili ty) have never been brought under th t:: C ommissioners' not ice, had :\,fr. 
Kavanagh , as 1 hclie\·e he w~s bound to do, communicated wi th me before 
signing the paid monitors' dockets l'ecommendin~ g ratuities to t heir respect ive 
teache.rs. 1\'l y signature was, I believe ( in accordance wilh the offic i al l'e<l"u la~ 
tiom~) , to have Lecn attached to those documents ; Mr. Kavanagh, however, d ealt 
summarily with each case, without conferring with me about it ." .I qu ite agree 
with 1\1"1'. Fleming that his slgnature should have been a ttached to the dockets, 
but Burely be does not expect me to do that duty, which he ~hould have done 
\\'hen sending u p these documents ; and its absen<.:e is complained of by me in 
m y le tter of .January 3d, addressed to J Ou thus : " 1 forward herewith paid 
monitors' doclcets of District 35 for 185G, noted and sig ned by me, but \\"an tillg 
the signature. of the distri ct inspecto r." l"J r. K avanagh did tlot deal s um~ 
maril)' , or in any other than the prescribed manner with each case j and it is a 
waste of the public time to have me employed replying to his ignorant remarl;;s 
in reference to the es~ent ial port ion of his own routine du ties. 

In the case of the H acketslowu Female N at ional School, Mr. Flemi ng (page 12) 
<;iccuses himself that he alluwed a g iddy idle girl to r emain as monito r unner a 
deserving teacher, to whom she paid little or n o at tention, whose advice and 
tuition she dis regarded, and who left nothing undone to improve h er. H e thfis 
deprived the school of the benefi t of the se rvices of a proper mon itress, the 
mistress of the gratuity to which she would doubtless be en tit led fat' the instruc
t ion of such a person, and permitted the sad example of thi s undeservi ng girl t c 
r emain befot'e the scholars. t F or this s eriolls remissness on his part I am sure 
the Commissioners will modify the pun ishment, as the inspector is hi s own 
accuse r ; the attempt to connect me wi lh the case or its resul ts fails. 

If th is course be persisted in of sending p apers to me for remat'k, that on th e 
face of them furni sh any reply necessary. I m ust suspend my ordinary dut ies, or 
at lt ast lose much of the time tbat shou ld be lawfully devoted to them. I think 
Mary Murray 's case and th is are sufficient of Mr. F leming for some time. 

I remain , &c. 

T he Secretaries, Education Office. 
(signed) J amel 'tV. K avanagh, 

H ead Inspec tor . 

• Thir. unofficial hl\b i ~ !lccords wilh my Uepor t regarding tbe manner in which he sec t me the 
retu rul', &.c. of the lnen', written eltominalion for 18,56, 

t If 1\1r. Fleming had stated these f:l ctA, as lIe no\, lltatea them, in the proper place upou the 
lIockel, I would ho.ve noted tbe girl for remonl, an d I now recommend I,Pr immediate removal upon 
his present report. 

' 54· p 
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Gent!I' ll1 cn, Rathgal', 1 August 1857. 
1 RF.QtmS l' you wili attach th is lettcl' and tile s ix documents forwarded hel'c. 

with to my c.:onlll1utl icatioLl of the 28th ulL , in refe rcnc~ to the cuse of tbe 
mOllito l'ship ill Ihl llil1:learrio National School , distr ict 35. 

JlI :\! r. rk~llIin g's letter upon this subject, dnicd May 9 th, he repeatedly 
inve ighs agaim;t lily in collsis te ncy in r ccomrnciiding that the manage r of the 
RatildruIU all<l o dic.' National Xchools should be presented with a se t ur books, 
and a cOlllpli ll1 c nL;uy letter hy the COInllliss ioner5 on the g:I'Ollllds of his zeal in 
the prollLot iull of l~\1ucalion and the general excel lence of his sdl,)ul g, wbi lst 
some few 1II ()I~th s artel' so doin g- I stated that" Olle (o f the tell schools) was not 
cond llctttl ill a lIU\lHH~ r suited to the training of a monitor." H e says that 
" olEdal praise and ('CIISllI"e tlms hast il y awnrdecl must eventuaUy become vaiu\.!
less in the estimation of schonl managers, whu l!annot be supposed to attach any 
weight to opin imlS fo rmed upon ins uHicient gl'ounds, and con tradictory in. their 
nature. " 

TIle docllmellts fOl'\\urdl..'d herewith, which only now turned up in putting by 
SODle of my correspondence, were all written about t lte time 1 mude tha.t reCOIn
Dlt' ndation, and they are therefore of the. most rel iable charact er. 

No.1, Mr. l<'leming:'s note requesting a loan of his District Book, then and 
for SOllie t ime in Dly possession, 1 had exam ined HathdrUlll male school for 
twu da.ys ( Septenlber 2d and 3d), and h ad visited the female school. Mr , Galvin 
was present for hou rs during one of the dflyS; and from this intcfI'iew, the 
l tig'h eilil:iency of the scbools, and thc reports which load heard of tLe other 
s(' hools uf thc parisb, I examined wi th interest Mr. f leming 's reports upon them 
all ill the D istrict Book . 

2. Mr. U' i\ eill's lei ter (8/10/5G), giv iug names of some of bis pUllils, and an 
a{'count of the working of his school. 

3, 1\'Ir. U'Neill's Jetter ( 18/l0/56), writt.en by direction of Mr, Fleming, urging 
thL~ claims of h is school, and the schuols of the parish, for aid to introduce vocal 
rn u::;ic inlo the v icinity. This letter very correctly expresses the cla ims of 
Rev. Mr. Gal vin in relation to his schools. 

4. Letter from Rev. :Mr. Ga lvin (16/10/56) on St'Imc subject ,' and ill proof of 
sawe aims . 

f> . Hev. MI'. G ra nt's note (29, 10;56) as to the high character of Miss !{cyno lds, 
in W icklow National Schoo], where she had rt: movc(1 in the prcvious month 
from R e\' . . Mr. Galvi n 's female schoo l, I{athdrum. (SeC'. page 7 of my lettel'. ) 

G. 1\1 r. F leming's own summal'Y l'I'port on BaUinacarrig National School, from 
whid, .you will sec t hat iOI1 O' prcvious to thi s contro ve l'sy the t.eacIlcl', John 
BYI'IIC, was sUlllmOHl'd to tlte written examination of 1856, for ulisatisfac:tut'y 
ftl lSwcring at prcvioufi examinA tion (scc t . III. head 4 of general n~gll l atiIlIl S) ; 
tha t he descl'ibes hi" " Method of teaching" as " Jldiddl ing j" exlellt of illst l'lIC· 
ti on impart e d, "~ljdd ling;" and reports on :::chool for previous yca r as" NOL very 
favourable, " Average attendancc, 5G; or 3li boys and 20 gir ls. This report 
was written late in Septemb~r 1856. 

There are some utber documents which, if I fin d , they will further expose the 
chal'actcl' of Mr. Fleming, in putting fo rward Stich a production as llis let.ter of 
May 9th. 

I remain, &c. 

The Secret:uies, Education Office, 
(signed) J ames Ir. K avanagh, 

H ead I n.speclol'. 

(No. 1.) 

Memol'andum at top of this note in t ile hn.ndwritingofMr. Kavanagh: "This 
llote was written, I think, on Saturday, J 3th September, and tile District 
B ook had been in m y hands from the previous week.-J. W. K .- 1/8/57." 

Veal' S il'. 
You will be good enough to let bearer have my District Book, as I cannot 

d raw up my r eports without it. I shall only require it fo r a short t ime (sa.y for 
lo·day), aflCl' which you mar have it for the rest of the week, i f necessary. 

I remaiu, &c. 
J . Vi, KavanaglJ, E sq . (signed) J . G. Fleming. 
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1\Iemorandum by :Ur. Kavanagh: "No. 2, with my L etter, 1/8 /57 .- J . W. H." 

Ral hdrum National School, 
Sir, 8 October 185G. 

I z.: compliance with your request, I beg to submit for your infornlulion the 
names, &c. of tile boys who were educated in my school fol' tbe profession 
of teacher: 

lst. Teren ce O'Neill, who acted «':I monitor for nea rl y two years in this 
school (from the 1st Novembel' 18b2 lill the lst August 185/1) ; was then 
trained in the junior special class; and afterwards, in J une 1855, appointed 
teacher uf Claravale National ,school; Roll , No. 7,250. 

2d. J <lIDeS ~ llUlock . who succeeded T. O'Nt.ill in the rnonitorship, and after
wards went to C lon mel i\ Jodel School as pllpi l teacher. 

3d. P eter Murtagh, the present monitor, and successor to J. Shulock; and 
James Murphy (if I may include him ), who is at present prepari ng, by your 
directions, to become pupil teacher in a model schnol. 

It may be asked (and very naturally too) why I l1a\:e not, du ring my IOlIg 
service under tile Board (now 10 years), traincd more boys for til e teaeh ing 
profession than those abovementioned . My answer is, that the bO.l s who have 
hitherto, witb few exceptiolls, constituted the advanced classes in my school, 
were the sons of persGns of ralher rc~pectable circumstances ill li fe, who would 
prefer any other pursuit for their children .before t hat of teachel·. 

The fo llowing are the names, tuken from the register, of a few of the class of 
boys here referred 1.0 :-

Nltllle. 

Samuel Manning

Francis Manning 
Edmond Manning 
John Manning 
Simon Moran 

Cha.rles Byrne 

A ugustine Cowl)' 

J ohnston Moreton 

Hel. Den. 

E . C. 

E.C. 
&. C. 
E.C. 
R. C. 

R. C. 

R.C . 

E.C. 

Obscrvutions. 

80n of Dr. Manning, th is town; flOW 

at school i ll Dublin. 

= } Corballis Castle; now emigrated. 

Brother of Bishop l'.Ioran, late of 
Harldington-roud. D ublin. 

Now St. Lawrence School, Dublin; 
brother of th e late Rev. Mr. Byrne, 
C. C., CastJedermot. 

Son of~1r. Cowly, of this tOWD , sh op
keeper aud van proprietor. 

Son of t he late Jwtel-ll:eeper of Rath
drum; now at business in B rown & 
Thomas's, Dublin. 

Perhaps it may not be wrong to state, althongh it may appear somewhat 
irrelevant to the matter in qnestioll) that I met with g'reat opposition from many 
parties immediately after the opening of this scbool ; f!'Om persons who were 
aYerse to our system in consequence of its principles; and from others, because it 
was intended to supersede in this IrJcality the en tire services in future of the 
hedge teachers. But I perse\'el'ingly continutd to remove these obstacles to my 
success, till 1 eventually obtained a charader here for myself, as well as a per
manent basis ior tbe system I so s!rcDllously advocated , by the close attention 
] always paid to t.he duties of its office. 

1\5 1 fed somewhat reluctant to make further observation relati"e to any par
ticular class of persons, or to the difficulties 1 had to overcome in conscientiously 
and effectually fulfilling the duties of my si!.u3lion as teacher, I shall pass over 
in silellce many little incidents in tho history of this school, and conclude by 
merely adding that I have now altogether gained the confidence of all classes of 
persons as to the education of their children, and particularly of those who at 
fi rst Eet an example of tbe greatest opposit ion to my success, and further, I h ave 
shown. by the efi'ectiveness of the instruction imparted in my school, t hat I am 
now and h enceforth deserving of bOlh their encouragement and support. 

Hoping you will pardon me for this very long letter, 

J . W. Kavanagb, Esq ., 1 have, &c. 
H ead I nspector, National Schools. (sigued) James D. 0' Neiil. 

-------
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(No. 3. ) 

With Mr. K avanagh's Letter of the 1/8157. 

Sir, Rathdrum, 18 October 1856. 
HAVI N G h c,\1"(1 that a singing master is to be sent by the Board to give 

instructions in the Wic1dow and Arklow National Schools, alld Imowing the 
anxiety of t he Rev. Mr. Galvin, our patron, to obtain, i f possible, a. similar favour 
for the schools of his pari~h , but morc especially for those of this town, I beg 
most respectfully to lay before you, for your consideration, by direction of Mr. 
I"leming. the grounds on which we rest our hope for a participation in the 
aboveMmentioned favour. 

}i'eeling it unnecessary to dwell here on the civilising effects which a know
ledge of vocal music produces, or to speak of the great assista,nce it affords in 
general to a polish ed and refined education, so essential at leaf:;t for the respect
able class of females attending our National Schools, I shall therefore, and 
without further comment on the value of an accomplishment so well known to 
all, come to the matter in question. 

The first point I wish to draw attention to, then, is the great number of both 
teachers and children of this locality that could avail themselves of such singing 
mastel" s instruction, should he make Rathdrum his central place of residence; 
and the second point is, the ready and cbeap mode of conveyance that. exists 
between this and the neighbouring towns. 

This parish con tains nine National Schools (excluding those of the work
house), all under the management of the Rev. Mr. Galvin, and they have a 
gross attentlanc(', I should say, of not less than 750 children . The ltathdl'Ulll 
schools, in point of position, are in the centre, ancI command a daily attendance 
at presen t of 130 cllildrcn, which is not likely to decrease much , if aqy, [01' the 
ensuing year. From all these: schools then, the teachers, and in most cases the 
lnajority of the children, would attend !==uch instructo r at the t ime and place 
appointed; nor would the numbers be confi ned to this parish o.lone. since there 
m'o schools in so me of the adjoining parishes not marc ' than four miles fro m 
this town, \vl lose teachers, I am confident, would gladly avail themselves of any 
opportunity to qualify themselves in that way. 

Taking Hnthdl'UID, then, as the radiating point, as it is <I head quarters" of the 
inspector, the teachers of the following schools, with the principal children 
thereat, would a ttend here at the times appointed :-

R a thdrum, male and female. 
Clal'uvale.- Dif3tance from Rathdrum-
Ballinacarl'ig " " 
Trooperstown" " 
Kilcashel 

" " 
And the teachers alone from the following schools:-

Glenmalur.- Distant from Rathdrum 
St. Kevin's 

" " Macreddin 
" " Newbridge 
" " Banal'darrig 
" " 

2 mi les. 
2 

" 
1 " 
2b " 

6 miles. 
7 " 6 " 5 

" 5 
" 

It will be easily seen from the above that there is ample scope for the labours 
of 0. singing master in this locali ty; an<,l as fnt· as material is concerned, in 
r eference to the children here, I believe them to be not inferior to those of 
either Wicklow or Arldow in the qualities necessary to tum such instruction to 
tIle best possible account. 

As to the rate of conveyance by public vehicles or cars between this town 
and Wicldow, it is exceedingly moderate. 1 believe it is at present as low ns 
6 d. and the rate to Al'klow is equally trifling. ' iVithout dwelling longer on 
t hi ; point, which cnn offer no obstacle to the attainm ent of the matter in ques
tion, I beg to say that the advantages conferred on this locality in an educat~onal 
point of view, by your conceding to our request, would be incalculable, mas
much as all the above-mentioned teachers would thenceforth introduce the 
system of vocal music into their schools, and thereby instruct others who in 

time 
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time might become teachers also, and so increase, in one hundred fold propor~ 
tion, the value of the original instruction given. 

Feeling no confidence whatever in any statement from myself being effective 
in the present case, I may therefore be allowed again to repeat that such is the 
desire of the Rev. Mr. Galvin to h ave h is schools in point of instruction second 
to nonc of similar circumstance under the Board, and knowing, as I have stated, 
how sanguine he feels about the present matter, his disappointment will be. 
thereful'c great indeed should he not receive for his 5c11001s (for these at least) 
the same privilege about to be granted to those of 'iVicklow and Arklow. In 
conclusion I shall only add, that as I have hitherto t'nrleavoured to the best of 
my abilities to advance the interests of national education in this locnlity, I 
shall not be wanting in the present instance (if I get the oppor tunity of doing 
so) to co-operate in the extension of t his most desirilble acquisition and useful 
appendage to a liberal education. 

J . W. Kavanagh, Esq., 
H ead Inspector, National Schools. 

(No. 4.) 

I have, &c. 
(signed) James D . O'Neill. 

With Mr. Kavanag"'s Letter, 1/8/57. 

Dear Mr. Kavanagb, Rathdrum, 18 October 1856. 
H AV ING heard that a singing master is to be sent by the National Board to the 

\Vicklow and Arklow National Schools, I tnke the liberty of uro-illa- our claim 
to get him here. Also I would go so far as as to suggest that tlris place, beina
central, might be made his head quarters. 1:1 

There are public conveyances from '~Ticklow Railway to this town twice a day; 
fare, 6d. We have nine or ten National Schools in the parish ; and our 
male teacher, Mr. U'Neill, has deserved well of the Board by the very superiol' 
.style in which he carries out the system. He has been a model for the teacbers 
all round. 

·We are all determined, as fal' as we are able, to promote the interests of 
national education, and not to let any of the neighbouring par ishes t ake the 
lead of us. Feeling t he very great importance of singing with regard to its 
civilising influence, and confident that we will be able to realise a large singing 
class, I hope you will kindly urge our claim on the National "Board. 

I remain, &c. 
(signed) R ichard Galvin. 

(NO.5.) 

Enclosed in Mr. Ka-lJanag/"s Letter of the 1/S/57. 

Dear Sir , \Vicklow, 29 October 1856. 
I SUPPOSE you are aware that our male school here is now without a teacher 

this some time past. You were kind enough to promise me that you would 
procure a proper teacher for it, M soon as Mr. Noughtcr would resign it. He 
is now gone, a.nd the school i~ in a bad way without him; as bad as he was, it 
was much better to have him, than to ha"f"e no teacher. Pray le.t me know 
what chance I may have to get one to t ake the charge of it. If 1 get a teacher 
equally cleve.r, and as anxious as Miss Reynolds is to promote the interest and 
character of the school there, I am persuaded our schools will take a hi6h stand; 
for Miss Reynolds is doing wonders in her school. 

My deal" sir, I hope you will be able to procure a proper teacher as soon as 
possible. 

I remain, &c. 
(signed) J. G,·anl, P. P. 

J. J . Kavnnagh, Esq. (Wicklow.) 
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(No. 6.) 

CHARACTER SHEET.-DlSTRlCT 35. 

When 
CI~ A., 

'-'-~ 

Under 
whut Gcnorlll 
Head O btiOl'1'lUlCII 

When of ppoilltcd of 
C OU N T Y. SC IIO O L TCllCllcr'. Name. .w of Gcnl:nl\ Hules unue r Numbor. TrnlnOil. lll'l!;ula- of Di.'Won.!Tcachcr. 

B""". UUllJI ...... ; I lum_ , 
I ----- - --- -----------_ ._- --- _ _ 1 moncd. - - -

Wicklow . 

Mothod 

of 

TCMhing. 

MWdUng 

i 

I' " 0 ... 4 I"" 
, 

4th 11l11r _ . . a651 BaJ.Jinru:~I'1:11J . John Byruo . . , , , 
, 

.•. ._ -_ !_ . . . 

El:tcnt State of 8 chool llll rognrd. Clennlincsl 
S tato of 

Sclll)(I1 Aecounu.. HlLvo 
of A l'oTng"c tho R eports 

I n!ltmctlon - {or tho Jut Year 
iml)llrteti, Pro- I Pro- , ... (or tI,e "". J)J., Of Of 

" ftclency I flcioncy Of A' to 
B mnchl!!l cl r Unl) School 

Sobool 
A~ Yllar. FIl'l'ounble, 

or " taught. .. d "". Children. NootllOIi. or not! 
ONler. J unior S~nIOT Room. ml$(!~ . Cl1rllcy. 

C!IlSI!£'lI . \ CIP.88c~. ----------- - - C-. 

M. . "fhldJing . D. B. C. •• A. D. B. D. 311 Not "61')' fa.-

"" vourablo. 

I . ._-_._-_._-_. __ .--_. __ ._-_ . 
Gentlem en, 'Nicklow, 10 August 1858. 

I BEG to r C"tul'll herewith the accompanying documents," fO I'w<m leu to mc 
with your letter of 31st ultimo, in refcr<'nce to Mr. Kavanagh's communication 
of 28th July 18 57. They call fO!' no remark from mt', as thcj' ito Hot, in the 
slightest degree, affect t he main question at issue between us. 

Mr. Kavanagh writes to the Commissioners, stating that the llnllinacnrrig 
National S.chool is unsuited for training a paid monitor. The llHUlagCl" S letu.l' 
of appeal, rcqlle.st'ing a l'E'considE'ration of the ca..c;e, is r<fcrl'cd to mc. ] rcport 
favourably tl pon it, adding that I and my pn.'decessors always regarded that 
school as adapted for training n paid monitor ; ex)>rr.sshlg my surprise .!\ir. 
Kavanagh should thin}( other wise, as he lmd but a short time ago l'cqUC8tcU the 
S(·'crctaries to forward Hev. Mr. Galvin n complimentary letter, und a cornplctc 
set of the BOUl'd's books, for the general efficiency of the schools under his 
ma.nagement (Ballinncarrig being one of them). I further mentioned t lmt 
lit'. Ka\tanagh bad ut:ver entered five of the eight scbools which he reported as 
efficient. 

VVhat connexion, I ask, have the documents (now l'cf~l'r ('d to) v.ith the 
case ? !' one whatever. 1. Rev. Mr. Galvin speaks in very favourabJe terms 
of Mr. O'Neill. teacher of the Rathdrum National School, and requests the 
services of a !!'oinging master for the schools in his parish. 2. Letfer from Rath~ 
drum male teacher. enclosing the names of some boys educated ill his school 
for the profession of teaching, with a brief sketch of the history of his school. 
:i. Letter from same party, urging the claims of thc schools under Hev. Mr. 
Galvin's management, to the services of a singing master. 4·. Note from Hev. 
Mr. Grant, of Wicklow, referring in highly favourable terms to the success and 
efficiency of a Miss Heynolds, who had been previously teacher of tLc Rathdrum 

Girls' 

• Se. Lisl of documen ts ghen at flUd of this letter. 
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Girls' National Scbool. 5. A note of mine requesting Mr. Kavanagh to let 
me have the l>istrict Book. 6. Summary of my report on the Ballinacal.'rig 
National School. 

The fitost five of these documents al'e entirely irrelt:vant to the subject-matter 
under discussion, and as l'cgar<li;the questions in di~pute between MI'. Kavanag:h 
and me, th~y me:m noth ing, and are noth ing . The auly probable reason r can 
surmise for their production. is, that he hoped, by heaping around the original 
case, which was ill itself a very simpl£:' one, a mass of wholly irrelevant matter, 
to succeed in divert i n~ attention from the real poin ts aL issue. I :'11WIlYS spoke 
of t he Rathdrum Boys' Tatioual School and of its tr.achel', in terms of high 
COlnmendation. I have only to add, that in 110 report of mine is there any 
sta tement to warrant the assumption that I ever regarded the Ballinacarri~ 
National Schoql :15 unsuited for tl"lining a monitor . 

I beg, &c. 

The Secretaries, Education Office. 
(signed) J. G. Flem;J/g, 

District Inspector. 

DOCUMENTS ltR'l'URNRD. 

1. Letter from l\.Jr. Kavanagh to Secretaries, dated I August 1857. 

2 . Letter from Re ..... R. Galdn to Mr. Kavanagh, dated 16 October 1856 . 

3. Letter from JUlI1es D. O'Neill to :Mr. Kavanagb, dated 8 October 1856. 

4. Letter from James D. O'Neill to Mr. Kavanagh, dated l~ October 18;')6. 

5. Letter from Re\r. J. Grant to i\11'. Kavanagh, dated 29 October 1856. 

6. Lettel' from Mr. Fleming to i\ lr . Kavanagh (no date). 

Gcntlemen, Wkklow, 12 August 1858. 
1 SAV E the honour to acknowled~e the rt'ceipt of your letter of 3 1st ultimo, 

enclosing a communication from Mr. Kavanagh, dated 28th J uly 1857, in 
explanation of his st"tement that the Uallinacarrig National School wus unsuited 
for the training of a paid moni tor. I now forward, agreeably to your instruc· 
tions, the following remarks in reply t o his letter of the above-mentioned date . 

After a careful perusal of Mr. Kilvanagh'iol letter, I find nothing in it to 
weaken , or in any way invalidate, the clear statement which I made in reference 
to this case in my communication of the 9th May 1857. He indulges, it is 
true, in strong personalities and nimlt'ss invective, which I shall not notice. 
1 cBnnot, however, permit his llumerous misstatements and e:o. aggerations to 
l'emnin unansweI·ed. After making a few preliminary observations which call 
for no reply, he begins by saying, "Dowdall, the monitor, was examined by 
me, and Mr. Fleming and the teacher both interposed to prevent me frOID 

recommending his immediate removal, praying that he might get a last trial." 
The teacher and I had but onc opinion regarding Dowdall's abilities; we 
thought it a hopeless task to qualify him for t he profession of teaching, fo r 
which reason I requested Mr. Kavanagh to recommend his immediate removal. 
He declined doing so, in consequence of the approaching examination of paid 
monitors, when an opportunity would offer of dismissing Dowdall, in the event 
of his still remaining ignorant and unqualified. The teacher never interfered 
in the matter, one way or the other. 

Mr. Kavano.gh adds (same page, letter 28th July 1857), "In the four inspec
tions of the school made by i\lr. Fleming previous to our visit in September 
last, there is no record in the Observation Book warning both teacher and 
monitor of the great deficiency of the latter. Although thc school is in the 
parish, and within three miles of~ the inspector's official residence, six mouths 
after the supposed distribution of the new observation books it ,was not then 
supplied with a copy, nor was the COllY found at previous visit filled. The 
irre>Yularities of this kind which I found, arose altogether from the itinerant 
squ~ttincr, fo r I can call it by no better name, of the inspector between his 
three ce~tresJ Greystones, Rathdrum, and Kiltegan. He ·kept neither house, 
lQdgings, ~onveyance, office; not even a dep6t, nor fixed place for managers or 
. 254. p 4 teachers 
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teachers to call on l1im; but in oriental fashion struck his tent in ODe locality, 
minimised his personal and official baggage, and removed to another place in 
the district. This 1 mentioned last year to one of the secretaries, and some 
two months since, to the Resident Commissioner. 

I examined the monitor, Dowdall, in October 1855, and found him so deficient 
that he was specinlly c.a.utioned for bad answering. The admonition was 
fonv!ll'dcd to tll(~ manager, Rev. Mr. Galvin, who lost no time in communicating 
its substance to the teacher, Mr. J. Byrne, and to the monitor himself. I 
subsequently recorded in the Paid Monitors' Register, that Dowdall was extremely 
ignorant and should be dislllisse.d, if not better qualified at next examination. 
Thll:i was quite enough for every useful purpose, and nothing more is, I believe, 
CVl'.t' done in similar cases by my brother inspector3. In fact, the Commissioners 
do not require the District Inspector to record the results of the paid monitors' 
examinations in the observation books of the schools. This Mr. Kavanagh 
knows vcrfectly well, and he departs from the real point at issue betwe('n us, 
when he introduces the question of what I did or did not Wl'ite in the observa
tion books. 

1'he written stat ements, appended to my letter of 3d instant, of all the head 
inspectors with whom I did duty previous and subsequent to my official 
intercourse with Mr. Kavanagh, render it unnecessary for me to notice at any 
l ength the latter's remarks regarding my moJe of life. I have always endea
voured to conduct myself as became my position, and his statements to thc 
contrary are utterly without foundation. Having one of the most extensive 
districts in Ireland under my charge, I was necessarily from home for several 
days, and occasionally for some weeks together. But this was a matter of 
necessity. not of choice; and my predecessors were obliged to do the very same 
thing. This can be casHy conceived when I state that the Wicklow district is 
extremely mountainous, t hat nearly aU the schools are at c'Jllsiderable distances 
fl'om my official centre, and that they are scattered over an area of 823 square 
miles. Assuming, however, that my mode of life was really what Mr. Kavanagh 
now states it to have been, the question naturally suggests itself: ' Vhy is it that 
he never spoke to me on so cssential a point of duty? In his letter of 10th 
April J 85i he covers some four pages of paper in showing that, tiIl the 30th 
January. the very lust dlly we met, his rdations, social and o:fllcial, with me 
were: of the most fdendlr character, and he sums up ill the following words: 
" During the month (September) Uu-.t \\'e were in G reystones he visited schools 
with me, h e coming on my car whelleVe1' available; and not merdy were Our 
official rdations, but our social and private intercourse was of the most friend ly 
character " (the words are underlined in Mr. Kavanagh's letter). - " l ieft 
Greystones 3d October, but returned there the 29th, at the request of Mr. Fll' ming, 
whose guest I was for the three days that I remained inspecting schools, &c. with 
him '" ,. >II< The same feeling continuen between Mr. Fleming and me up to the 
very last moment of our intercourse." Is this velY friendly feeling consistent with 
h is entire silence as to my mode of travelling through the district? But apart 
from all considerations of friendship, hE was bound by the strict letter of his 
duty to report for the information of the Commissioners any act of mine in the 
least derogatory to the respectable position in which I had been placed. He 
never did anything of the kh1d; I can produce the original!=! of nIl his letters to 
me. I have seen all his I'eports on schools under my superintendence; I have 
read every line of his official correspondence regarding me up to the 29th 
May 1857; and in none of these documents does he make the slightest refer
ence, or drop p.ven the most remote hint, that could be interpreted as indicative 
of the opinion which he now expresses in his letter of 28th May 1857, long after 
nil o!ficial .intercourse between us had ceased. But dismissing, for a moment, 
this common-sense view of the question, what, J ask, is to be thought of the man 
who with professions of friendship on his lips, and holding with me, as he himself 
asserts, not only official, but social and private in tercourse of the most friendly 
na.ture, remains before me all the while silent upon a subject intimately affecting 
my honour and character, and then, on the e\'e of our officinl separation, but 
without the slightest or most distant allusion dropped to me of his views 
or intentions, avails himself of the opportunity given him by his position 
privately to whisper his inuendoes against me in the ears of the Secretary a.nd 
Resident Commissioner, nnd, so far as in his power, try to damage me in their 
estimation? Dut Mr. Kavanagh is not ashamed to admit that he acted towards 
me !IS I have just described, for he states (page 3, letter 29f1!5 7): "This," 
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my supposed mode of life, H I mentio~ed last y~r .to on,'; of .the Se?retar,ies, 
and some two months since to the residen t COIDlTIlSSlOner. durmg wl11ch time 
our official and social relations were of the most fd endir character, Every 
h onourable man, even the rudest minds, acting from the common instinct of 
justice and fair play, can entertai~l but one opinion of Mr. I~avanagh's conduct 
in t his matter. ] now SUUt up this part of the case thus: elther Mr. Kavanagh 
had substantial grounds for stating that whilst under his direct official control, 
in 1855, 1856, and up till 29 May 185 7. my made of life, "itinerant Slluatting," 
,,,as derogatory to my posirion, und seriously interfered with the correct 
discharge of my duty, or he did not hold such an opinion. Assuming t he first 
supposition t o be true, then he was false and disloyal to me in his capacity of 
private friend, in never giving me the sligh test h int of the very low estimate he 
entertained of my conduct and mode of life, and he was still more unfai thful 
towards tho Commissioners in making no official l'eport on a subject so 
momentous to the well· being of t Ile s~rvice, in wh ich he held so responsible a 
position . But if during our long intercourse he had llO reason for expressing 
(and certain it is he never did expl't:ss officiully 01' otherwise to me) the very 
unfavourable opinion of my habits of life, now set forth in such strong language 
in his letter of 29th May 1857, it is plain Mr. Kavanagh has improvised a 
serious charge against his subordinate in office to 8uit a discreditable purpose. 

Mr. Ka'Vanagh refers (page 4 of his letter 29/8/.57), to the grounds upon 
which he foun ded his opinion that the Bu.lIinacarrig National School is not 
suited for training 11 monitor: 1. Prf.sen t teaching staff ample; 2. Tbe school 
is conducted rather as two separate schools under two teachers than as one 
mixed school under one teacher; 3. 1\1 aster's manner and temper; 4. His 
method of teaching nnd examiuing a class; 5. The monitor failed in two years 
to be made anything of. In the first place, the attendance at BaUinacarrig 
National Scbool is considerable during the greater part of the yeflr . I have 
frequently seen 80, 90, and even 100 children present. T be a ttendance COll 

tinues very large all through the summer, and even during the winter months 
i t slightly exceeds 40. Now, even assuming the ann ual average attendance at 
the winter minimum of 40, the school would, by the rules of the Board, be 
entitled to the services of a paid monitor, and of course much more so when 
we find that on Mr. Kavanagh's own showing the annual average l'eacbes 55. 
T he teacher's wife attend:! only for two hours daily, and for the ·express pUI1JOse 
of conducting an industrial or sewing clas!', for which alone she is paid by th.e 
Board. That duty is too important to be neglected, which it must be if she 
devote any portion of her two hours to the literary business of the school, 
supposing bel' capable of doing so, which she is not. Therefore, tbe teaching 
staff, as Mr. Kavanagh culls it, is not ample. The staff comprises but one 
person, the male teacher, who cannot conduct tbe business of his large school in 
a satisfactory manner, without the aid of an assistant or paid monilot". There 
is, in short, but one literary.teacher, and but one room in the BalLinacarrig 
National School. This is a sufficient reply to Mr. Kavanagh's remarks, that it 
is conducted rather as two separate schools under two teachers. Finally, he 
pays a hurried visit of some two hours to a large school, numbering 82 pupils, 
which he finds in cbarge of a very nervous and timid man, unaccustomed to 
see strangers, and marc or less awed by tl1e unexpected visit of a head inspector. 
Witbout seeing anything more of either scbool or teacher, he comes to the 
conclusion that it is not suited for the training of a. monitor . I again repeal, 
that it was impossible for him to form anything like an adequate (lpinion of the 
school or teacher from a short visit of some two hours, a considerable par t 
of which was conswned in examining paid monitor Dowdall, and in scrutinizing 
inspection of the school accounts, observation books, &c. The monitor's 
failure in his studies arose from his want of natural abilities, and could in nll 
way be attributed to the teacher's neglect. The lad was kept on trial for two years 
in the hope of his ultimate improvement. and for the additional reason, that it 
was impossible to find any better qualified person to take his place. 

I have now briefly referred to the grounds which Mr. Kavanagh states 
influenced him in representing the Ballinacarrig National School as not suited 
for the training of a paid monitor; and for the purpose of giving the Commis
sioners the fullest information on the case. I have gone to the trouble of 
exposing their fallaciousness. But a far more serious question h ere arises: 
was Mr. Kavanagh led solely by what he saw of that scbool in deciding it was 
not suited fOl" training a monitor? Or were the r easons he now alleges as 
" 254. Q influencing 
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t eachers to call on 11im ; but in oriental fashion struck his tent in one locality, 
minimisccl his personal :lond official baggage, and removed to another place in 
the district. This J mentioned last year to onc of the secretaries, and some 
two mouths since, to the Resident Commissioner. 

I exatuincd the monitor, Dowdall, in October 1855, and found him so deficient 
that he was specially cautioned for bad answering. The admonition was 
forwarded to tlle mnnngl.:l', Rev. Mr. Galvin, who lost no time in communicating 
itH substance to the teacher, Mr. J. Byrne. and to the monitor himself. I 
subsequently recorded in the Paid Monitors' Register, thatDowdall was extremely 
ignorant and should be dismissed, if not better qualifi ed at llext examination. 
This was quite enough [01' every useful purpose, and nothing more is, I believe, 
(wer dono in similar cases by my brother inspectol".3. In fact, the Commissioners 
do not require the nistrict Inspector to record the results of the paid monitors' 
cxn.minations in the observation books of the schools. This Mr. Knvanagh 
knows pm-fcctly well, and h e departs from the real point at issue between us, 
when he introduces the question of what I did or did not write in the observa
tion books. 

Tlw written statements, appended to my letter of 3d instant, of all the head 
inspectors with whom I did duty previous and subsequent to my official 
intel'eomsc with Mr. Kavanagh, render it unnecessary for me to notice at any 
length the latter's remarks r egarding my moJe of life, I have always endea~ 
vaured to conduct myself as became my position, and his statements to the 
contrary are utterly without foundation. Having one of the most extensive 
districts in Ireland under my charge, I was necessarily from home fOi' several 
duys, and occasionally for some weeks together. But this was a matter of 
necessity, not of choice ; and my predecessors were ohliged to do the very !'iame 
thing. This can be easily conceived when I state that the vVicklow district is 
extremely rnount.ainous, that nearly ull the schools are at c~msiderable distullces 
from my official centre, and that they are scattered over an area of 823 square 
miles. Assuming, ho" .. ever, that my mode of life was really what Mr. Kavanagh 
now stutl~S it to have been, the question naturally suggests itself: Why is it that 
h e nevr!" spokc to me on so I:!ssential a point of duty? In his letter of 10th 
April JSfJ7 hI:! covers some four pagcs of paper in showing that, till t.hc 30th 
.la num-y, the velY last day we met, his rolutions, soeiul and ofHcial, with me 
were of the most friendly clmrncter, aud he SUIUS up in the following words: 
" During t hc month (September) th.~t we were in Gl"e),stones he visited schools 
with me, lIe comi,ng on illy car whenev{'l' availahle ; and not merely ,vcre our 
official rela.tiollS, but our social ano private intercoursf', was of the most f"iendly 
character" (the wmds are underlined in Mr. Kavanagh's letter;'---"l left 
Grcystones 3d Octoher, but returned there thc29th, at the requestof Mr, Fll'lDing, 
whose guest I was for the three days that I remained inspecting schools, &e. with 
hi m.jl: "". The same ft:!eling continued between Mr. Fleming and me up to the 
vcry Jast moment of our intercourse." Is this very rriendly feeling consistent with 
his clltire si lence as to my mode of travelling through the district? But apart 
fro m all considerations of friendship, he was bound by the strict letter of his 
duty to report for the informa.tion of the Commissioners any act of mine in the 
least derogatOl'Y to the respectable position in which I bad been placed. He 
IH!Ver did anything of the kind j ] can produce the original!' of all bis letters to 
me. I have seen all his reports on scbools under my superintendence ; I have 
rc ... d every line of his official correspondence regarding me up to the 29th 
May l8f,7 ; and in none of these documents does he make the slightest refer
ence, or drop ~wen the most remote hint, that could be interpreted as indicative 
of the opinion which he now expresses in his letter of 28th May 185i, long after 
nIl official intercourse between us had ceased. But dismissing. for a moment, 
this corumon,sense view of tue question, what, I ask, is to be thought of the man 
who with profes~ions of friend ship on his lips, and hoJdingwith me, as he himself 
asserts, not only official, but social and private intercourse of the most friendly 
nature, remains before me all the while silent upon a subject intim~ltely affecting 
my honour and character, and then, on the e\'e of our official separation, but 
without the slightest or most distant allusion dropped to me of his views 
or intentions, avails himself of the opportunity given him by his position 
privately to whisper his illuendoes against me in the ears of the Secretary ::l.11d 
Resident Commissioner, and, so far as in his power, try to damage me in their 
estimation? nut Mr. Kavanagh is Dot ashamed to admit that he acted towards 
me as I have just described, for he states (page 3, letter 2917/57) : "This," 

._ my 
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office withollt meaning. :VIr. Kavanagh, howe\'er, pleads that he had my oral 
and written testimony to guide bim in the mattcr. To which I hn.ve men~ly to 
replY that be never in any way, either by writing 01' in conversation, asked my 
opi rii~n on the matter; and nothing I ever said to him cuuld at all lead me to 
think that he wns about making the recommendation already refer red to. In 
almost c\'er}' inst;\Ilce. so fut', where our statements are at variance upon the 
game pOints, I h:tye becn for tunate enough to hold documentary evidence of 
such a nntUl't: ns r elieved me fr om the tronble of dwelling nt any length in my 
explanation of his statements. I am to some extent eq llally fortunate in this 
instance. Ee appeals to my written testimony ill the district book, in whieh, 
be says, he nlude a minute examination of the ahstract of my reports upon the 
five schools (under Heverend Mo.r. Galvin's management), which be admits he 
never visited. It is only right to refer to my entries in the district book· 
respt'cting thost' schools, and which I forward llert'with for the information of 
the Board : iV!acredclin (male\ Macl-cddin (female), Clarm'ale, Glenmalw·cJ 

anti Mul:k.low, are the names of the five schools r eferred to. It i.3, of Cll ur se, 
unnecpssary for me to return allY entry in the district book subsequent to the 
date of Mr. Kavanagh's lett l:: l' of recommendation in reference to the Revere'nd 
1\lr. Galvin's schools. 

-.-
NAM B 

or IllSllector'~ 0l'lnl<ln ofTclichtr, &c. Dale of Villa. Stllta 01 School. School Accouilis. 
SCHOOL. 

---
I. MacreddID ( ma.le) Dellde nt in method; careICSII II.! regnnls 12 July . 18:>.'> Can form no ade- MI'ldling - - A 

nea!MU and c IMn[Jne~s of scilool-rooln. tluute opinion, 
beiug Illy lirst 

I II hI dh11010n of3d claM. visit. 

Sll!ty 

Book •• 

supply n · 
qulred. 

Slated hmue; floorillg boanle,j; IlO clock nor blllCk board. Sc],ool Itrl,lck off roll, (or iniufficlout u'·(!1"Jge uUUluluw:c, (i October ISO::;; 
tatored 21 JUDe 1856. 

2. Maaeddln (fe- AttentiT(! l1nd JXlinl>loldng; 'fery 1111111 attend· 20 October lS5,'j 
mol.) anc~ no~ Ukely to increue til nny g reat 

l'lI: tent. 2iJ Feb. ''''' Teacher!.n h I dlTltion of3d cl~. 8 Mill' ,..., 

Ne clock oor black board; room slued; flooring boarded. 

3. Mucklow - )flddllng, both IJI regards method nod se- a May - ''''' qnlremeuu. (S \1b~quenl1y recommeDtled 
for JisWI~lll h,. l:Ie.r.d Imlll!ctor, Dr. 23 N OT. - '''' Nel"ell.) 

Teacl!e., a probatiouer. 
1" April - "'''' 
19 AU{I'Ust ]8.50 

Small tbatcbed h ouse ; euthol} fl oor; ,,0 clocl.: ; but olle l.a:ge map 10 the school. 

"- Claranle - Dtflc1ent III mel bod ; \'<'fIutl enerlo'Y; .choo! ' 
iI. I. buc:kmud l tate. I ClItlUot report 
more favourably of It al1er .ccond l'l, it. 

5 October 18.-.0 

Teaclrer lD :!d dl"lIion of 3d dew. 
20 Feb. - 1860 

9 lilly - 1S$ 

Firtt insllCcllou Not IIC11tl,. k~pt 

I U1llflJl'-od ditlo 

Slllt!Ouarr Reglllter 
kcp t. 

"illy 

Flnt inJpeetlon -! AlJddUo&, -

Closct.l. 

Middliog - Tolenrbll1 -

Stationary -IF"'-

Cno hordly fona an 
opioion, blllng 
my Bnlt vblt. 

Cl06O!d ; teaeher 
'fery ill. 

Xo illlproremeot -

l'Ifldd llng -

ToleMllllle _ 

A TIIry bad school-holl5e; thatcoed; earthell Boorln;:, used temp~r1lri I, till manager procUTl.'l I. more suitable build lug . 

.5. Olenm.l:ore Aequinunents Ilnd method onl,. moderate. 23 :-ora,. 1865 
Attentl'fe. 

6 De<:. J855 
2 April - 1800 

13 JUlle 1856 

School·house (narro" I1lId coDtractcd In dimcl1I iOI1l) iu a..err dllipidatcd stlle. 
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Cannot (" ' 'VI all 
opinion, b.ing 
my first ,-bIt. 

CIon'CI. 
CIO$ed, e1rlng to 

the Utnwe ge_ 

'ferilyof~he 'I\'ea_ 
ther. 

:-onddllng _ 

Impro\"ed -! 'l'olerable _ 

Ad!'qllat~. 

tllttll. 

I ll.II l,lffie!cnt. 

Tolerable. 

Adllquate. 

dItto. 

IuldeqUIl!e. 

Adequate. 

Juadeq llllte. 
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It rc~fs with the Commissioners to decide wheth er the foregoi.ng a.bstracts of my 
nports, tnkt' n from the distr ict book, on tlle above-mentioned schools, afforded 
Mr. I< a.n mugh any r rasonablc grounds for making a general st atement l"t'garding 
tll l~i r( 'Hi(~iency. &l:. In his let.ter of 26 July 1857 he speal{s o f all lhe na tional 
5d!Ool ~ in Hev. 1\11'. Galvin's parish. I cnnnot conceive \\' hy he does so : his 
ld h'l' of recom mendation has reference only to the schools under that gentle
man's own mal1ag(~Ulent. J3 ut when called upon to explain (i f so disposed) why 
it was he reported as to t.he efficiency of five schools which he never saw, he 
l-il lllply admi t:; that such was the case, nn el. then follows hi ~ st range explanation. 
"1 Ilill l lot," hc says, II form any opinion respecting thosc five schools from my 
own personal ill Sl}(~ction of them, b ut, in ad.dition to the three schools undc r 
Re\'. Ml'. Galv in's management, and which I did inspect, 1 also visited two 
seh ou}s, Hnthdl'UOl Poor Law Union, and Trooperstowl1, both in his parish." 
\Vhat Ilnvc they to do with the case 1 Are th~y undel' thut gentleman's manage
ment Ol' control r Not at all . But, says ~'Il' . Kavanagh , 'l'rooperstown School 
is under Rey. :Mr. Galvin's moral nUl.llngt'ment. 'fhe reverend gen tlemau't'\ 
note is now before me, in which he distinctly states, " It is no t true that I ever 
lmd the m oral ma.nagement of the Trooperstown School," neither has he any
t hing to do with the arrallgements and control of the Rllthdrum POOl' Law Union 
School~ , wh ich, as everybody knows, are under the direct and exclusive mnnnge
m cnt {If the Poor Law Guardians. I now beg to conclude this part of the cn.o;;e 
with the following brief summary of fncts: 1. Mr. KU\'n nflgh never examined 
a &ingle child in the Rathdrum Poor Ln.w Union Girls' School : he merely 
walked with me into the girls' room, looked about him for a minute 0 1' t wo, 
glanced his eye O\'er a few of the children's copy-books, and then left. 
2 . H e nf\'er even entered the Rat hdrum Boys' P{lOt' Law Union National 
SchooL 3. H e. never examined a single chi ld ill the Trooperstown Nat.ional 
School on the accusion of his first visit ( lG September 1856), for the simple 
r eason that he only arrived at the school at 3 £ p.m., or half a n hour af~el' the 
pupils had left ; consequently thcre could be no examination. This is stated in 
the report of h is first visit to the T rooperstowll National School, :J.lthough he 
sedulou!'ly conceals the fact in his Iettt.r of explanation of 28 J uly 185i. His 
subsequent visi t to that school, when he did examine the childn~n , oecurl'ea on 
the 2Dth O ctober 185G, long after he had rL'comnH~nded t.hat a complimentary 
It-tter and a set of books should be forwarded to the Rev. Mr . Galvin. Moreover, 
he never examined the teachers of those schools during his transient visits, 
extending to a few minutes in one:. case, and fr l)U1 3 ~ till 4· ~ in another. 4 . He 
consequent ly k new nothing whatever of the liternry qu a.lifications of the 
t eachers, or of the proficiency and answering of their pupils in l'ithcl' of the 
schools, Rathdrum POOl' Law Union or Trooperstown, wh en hc wrote the 
recommendation referred to, nlthough he names t hem as two of the five sch ools 
wh ose satisfactory condition influenced h im when making that recommendatioLl. 
S. Hence, of the J l National Schools*" ill Re\·. Mr. Galvin'R par ish, not less 
than six were never ellen en tered by him ; t o two of them he paid a mere 
flying visit, without examining either the teachers or the ir pu})ils; and of tho 
remaining three which he did regularly inspect, he condemns one as w;).oting 
in a most eEsen tial element of school management; and of a second his report 
is by no means favourable, thus leaving him a personal and favourable know
ledge of but on e school as th e basis on which to forward his recommendation 
as t o Rev. Mr. Galvin. And now, I would ask, is Mr. Kavanagh justified in 
asserting that when making that recommendation he acted from Cf a fulness of 
knowledge" ? In concluding, I feel bound to convey, through you, gentlemen, 
to t.he Uommissionel's, my warmest thanks for their kind l:onsideration in 
granting me an opportunity of replying to charges which, had they appeared 
llTIColltl'adicted, must have inj uriously affected my character as a gentleman and 
as an officer of the Board. 

I beg, &c. 
(sig ned) J. G . F leln-i,,!!> 

The Secretaries, Education Office. District Inspector (40) . 

• Bnllintlcm-rig, Rathd rum (male) , Rathd rum (fllmale) , Ratlldrum Poor J. tLW Union (femall'1), 
It:ltiulrll m Pour Lnw Union (mule), Mncreddin (male), Mncrerldin (fem ale), Mucklow, Glenmniu rl', 
Clnraval e, [lUU Troopcrstown. 
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Ballinncarrig Na.tional Schools, 
Sir 1 1 August 1858. 

I N cdmpliance with your request, I beg leave to remind you that on the day 
of Mr. KU\'anagh's " isit to my Rehoot on the 23d September 18!.i6, when making 
some objections to the capabilit.ies of my paid mouitor (Denis Dowdall ), he c.t 
the same time pointed to a boy in the fomtlt class, named J. Radcliffe, who he 
thought would be a suitable person to succeed Dowdall in my school, in case 
that he (Dowdall) did not acquit himself sati sfactorily at the coming examina
tion of paid monitors. You may recollect the fac t yourself, liS I think you 
were standing near at the time. M r. Kavanagh certainly left the impression 
on my mind that in case of Dowdall being dismissed, I could immediately have 
another boy appointed in his placc, on account, as I hefore remarked, of his 
pointing to the boy. Now, it appears rath er strange to me, t hat he (Mr. 
Kavanagh) should be instrumental in depriving so hU'ge a school as mine of 
the ad .... antag:es of a monitor Oll the g rounds of my !5chool not being conducted 
in a. manner suited for the trHining of such; or how be could, in u short visit 
of about tw:) hours, form as corr ect an opinion of the work ing of my 8chool as 
the other inspectors who had a knowledge of me and the school for years, and 
who were, of course, unanimous in their opinions tha.t my scbool required a 
paid monitor, and was conducted in a manner suited for the training of the 
like. I am prepared, if cnlle.d on in a lawful manner, to make an nffirmatiCJIl 
before n mM:istrate to the truth of what I state in this note relative to Mr. 
Kavanagh; '-anel I would wish to· get a fair t rial by having another monitor 
appointed to my school, as I feel confident that I am well ablp. to train a boy 
in my school who would give satisfaction in any school to whiciJ he migh t be 
afterwards appointed as teacher, as a monitor whom I taught in my school 
conducted I3a.lIycanew National School, and, according to the patron's state
ment. gave entire satisfaction 10 all concerned in that establishment. 

I am, &c. 
(signed) J. B yrne. 

No. I. (E.) 

CO RRESPONDENCE between the Commissioners of NntiolJru Education, h elanel, 
and Mr. James l V. K ava1lt1gh (late H ead Inspector of National Schools), 
relative to his application to have a Treatisp. on Arithmetic, compiled by him, 
placed on the list of books sold by rhe Commissioners for the use of the 
National Schools, and also relative to t.he advertisement, or handbill. respect
ing the work in question. From the 17th March to the 13th Octob~r 185i . 

Gentlemen, Rnthgnr, Ii March ]857. 
" { ITR a view to its heing placed on the price list amongst the books approved 

of and recommende(l, I beg lea\'e to submit to the Commissioners of National 
Education the accompanying copy of the 5th edition of my Treatise on 
Arithmetic. 

This edition has been carefully revised, and also enlarged by a considerable 
amount of \lew matter upon subjects not treated of in a llY similar work in usP. 
in Ireland. See thc articles Oll Interest, Coins and Coinage. Decimal Coinage, 
Calculation, Notes on the Use of Decimal Fractions, &c. 

There is no work in English on arithmetic which. taken as a whole, contains 
more of t he science, or t heory; and in treating of the subject practically, I have 
used and applied those peculiar advantages which 23 years' experience of your 
schools and teachers have given me. An examination of the worl< will show 
that from the :first to the last ample directions are given t lll'ough it for teaching 
arithmetic, and it contains more of what I may call the literatme of the 
science thun any similar treatise with wh ich I am acquainted. 

Eome persons might object to increase the number of works, already three 
on arithmetic, on the Commissioners' list; but you have two grammars, fou: 
geographies, three atlasses, &c. The small book is not an arithmetic, altliough 
it is a work on calculation, nor does it profess to be more. Dr. Thomson's 
treatise is used chiefly in the few north-eastern counties, and owing more to 

254· Q 3 local 
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local circumstances th an otherwise, <1ud our teachers desire a work written by 
a pCt'~()n better :lcqun.illt(~d with the peculiar wants and circumstances of the 
Irish National Schools. I t is a good book in the hands of a high order of 
~cadlcr8. who themselves are superior to i t j but the low sale of 2,500 copies of 
It last. year , 01' Ulu it:l' five copies to each school, indicates i ts want of general 
US(~ . The HOill'd' s Im'gel' arithmetic se lls merely because it is cheap, and on the 
pricl~ list; it could have little sale on its merits, whilst Dl'. Thomson's could 
amI ha."i. I l'CfCl' you to the opinions of any of our officers competent to judge 
us to tht~ imperfection of your long al'ithmaic as a school book. Its clwap~ 
ncs...;:, &<:., :Sl~C Ul'etl for it a sale of 6,iOO copies, or about 13 to each school~ last 
year. 

1 ma.)' observe, that there arc 17 works on nrithmctic, and ::iix 011 algebra, 
puLli~hcll hy Messrs. Lougmun & Company, London, on the Price List of the 
Committee of Coullcil on Educatiun in l~ngland. 

If approved, the COlUluissioners way have the arithmetic on the same tcrms 
as they get similar works, a.nd I am must anxious to haw its pl'i(!e fixed at the 
lowes t profit. 

I am, &c. 
(signed) J ames W. K avalluglt. 

The Secret..'U'ies, Education Office . 

(ll. O. 51G15i. ) 
Sir, Education Office, 12 .June 1857. 

YOUR letter of the 17th March last having been lil id before the Board, we 
ar e to inform you, that the Commissioners of National Education conl:eh'e that 
the works on arithmetic already supplied by the Board to the national schools 
nre sufficiently good, and that it is not desirable to multiply the number of 
works on the same subject. . 

l"or these and other reasons (which the CommiS5ioncl's do not think it 
necessary to specify in detail ), they regret they ca.nnot comply with the appli
cation made uy you to plate your arithmetic on t he list of the hooks sanctioned 
by the Board. 

\Ve are, &c. 

J . 'V. Ka\'anagh, Esq. 

('igned) Maurice Gross,1s . 
J ames K elty, J eCl'Cmrles. 

(ll. O. 41915,.) 

Sir, Education Office, 5 September 1857. 
THE Commissioners of National Education having hnrl before them the 

adver tisement publ ished by you regarding your aritiunetic, we are to in
form you t.bat yon are to be in attendance at this office on Friday next, the 
11 th instant, at the hour of one o'clock p. I ll. , in case yout' presence before the 
Board may be n ecessary. 

We are, &c. 
(signed) M aurice Cross, } S to . 

J, K II cere nes. (lmes e:y, 
J. V\T. Kavanagh , Esq., Head Inspector. 

Gentlemen Grenville, Rathgar, 12 September 1857. 
IN r eference ' to t he hand-bill advertisement of the publi~ation, of a new 

edition of my arithmet ic, and which w~s t,he subject o~ conslderao~n }y . th~ 
Commissioners on yesterday, I deem It rlght to subml t the follow tllo state 
ment: 

1.. When I wr ote and printed thi~, I saw not11illg impl'Oper or .o l,j ectionab~e 
in i ts ma.tter or form; us it is quite clear that had I · felt ~r belIeved that It 
was open to (lbjection by the Board, ! would never ha\'e prlllted thousands of 
them for circulat ion a.mongst the natIOnal schools. 

2 . At least three of the other five head inspectors, un~olicited 
written to me, a nd to others, stating it to be their opimon that 

by mc,. have 
the work in 

question 
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question is by far the best u.pon the. subject in .the lilnguage, nnd, as a m~tter of 
IDodestr. I deeIl1ed the short and pIthy advertisement advertcd to the sImplest 
form of summing lip its character. 

3. The district inspectors have repeatedly been made the clmnne.s for the 
circulation of various publications (free) by a late l11Cmbo1' of the Board, many. 
if not all of them sold to teachers. Professor M'Gauley's Algebra, after it had 
been refused a place on t he Board's Price List, and for the l(1$t 19 years several 
of Professor Sullivan's works, have been on sale in t he Training Depnrtment, 
some of them whic11 had never been on the price list, and some which hacl 
subsequently been placed thereon. \\'orks also written not by officers of the 
Board have been on sale in the Training I k partment . 

• 1. As stated on yesterday, the hand. bill in question bas not been circulated 
or issued beyond [10 copies, which I requested to be sent to Gtasnevin ; D.nd if 
these were sent, or W('r~ distributed, which I do liot know, th is is t lw full and 
entire extent of its circulation. I have sent no copy to the inspect ors, nor, with 
the €'xception of one or two friends, ha\'~ ! sent them a copy of the book, and 
J awaited issuing the notices until [ sh ould first cOl'nmunicate with them. upon 
the subject; so far, therefore, there is nothiJ,g to be cancelled, nothing to be 
recalled, in reference to the inspectors, and the error of judgment on the hand
bill is limited in its effects strictly and literally as I have stated. 

5. I understand that the ha.nd- bill is (lisapi)J'ove~: this I r egret, and the 
matte}' is merely an error of judgment, founded upon uncensured practices in 
the Board's service. I shall, as in duty bound, cancel the hand·bill s ; but as 
they have not been issued (save as stated), I respectfully submit, that to forward 
an)' circular to inspectors or teachers who have never seen or henrd of the 
hand-hill, is not only unnecessary under the circumstances, but, no matter how 
framed, such circular would ha\-'e the effect of injuring my property, character 
and position-a result not to be expected from a mere error of judgment in 
framing a hand· bill, which has never been circulated, and one which I feel 
confident is foreign to the desire of the Commissioners in the matter. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Jamc~' "v. K avanagh, 

The Secretaries, Education Office. 
Head Inspector National Schools. 

(B. o. 1119157.J. 

Sir, Education Office, 16 September H157. 
THE Commissioners of National Educatiou. baving attentively considered 

the verba! explana tion made by you, wheu called befor E! them at their meeting 
on the 11 th instant, 't\'ith reference to an a!hertisement of the fifth edition of 
your treatise on the" Principles and Practice of Arithmetic," we are dir{'cted 
to inform you that they strongly disapprove of tlle language used by you in 
that document. ThE.y further consider that it is cal~ulated to lead the public, 
the national school teachers, pupil teachers, and monitors, to suppose, not only 
that your work on llri thmetic ought to be prefer red to those whieh are pub. 
lished and sanctioned by the Commi:5sioners, but that their head inspectors 
would act upon this opinion, and that the majority of the dist rict in:;pectors 
would serve as your agents in promoting the sale of the book. You admitted 
in your explanation that you forwarded 50 copies of the advertisement and of 
your arithmetic to the teachers in training at Glasner-in, and that you printed 
3,000 copies of the advertisement, evidently, as the Commissioners conceive, 
with the object ·of circulating it more widely. 

The Commissioners, therefore, direct us to state that you have acted with 
gross indiscretion and impropriety in drawing up and issuing the document in 
question; and we are to add, that they will take this matter into serious con
sideration when they proceed to decide on your conduct in relation to several 
other cases in which you are coqcerned, and which are now before them. 

To J. W. Kavanagh, Esq. 
&c. &c. &c. 

'Ve are, &c. 
(signed) l11aurice Cross,1

8 
t' 

James K elly, J ecre arIes. 
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Gentlemen. Rnthgnr, 17 September 18:)7. 
I nEG lcav~ to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of yesterday, conveying 

the O1'd(-'1' of the Commissioners, dated the 11th instant, an d in which it is 
sta.te(l that they arc to H proceed to decide on my conduct in I'elation to several 
cnsc-" in which I am concerned, and which nre now before them." 

T he order l'l'garding the printed bill about my arithmetic waS made without 
asking me for any explanation respecting it, and on the 12th instant I sent in 
a statcm('nt upon the subject. When called before the Commissioners, I was 
ask ed t\\'o, and only two, questions: 'Whether I wrote the bill; and to what 
extent I !1I.lV{~ circulated it? and this formed the entire conversation upon the 
matter. 

The paper lately read by me before the BI'itish Association is, I presume, one 
of the case::; above refe1'red to, and upon this, also, I have not becn called on 
for any explanation, although it was alluded to, but merely so, by the Bom'u on 
last Friday, while I was in attendance, flnd all order was nfterw.irds made to 
jnSl'l"t the advertisement respecting it in the U Saunders' News.Letter" of the 
14 th ·instant. 

Again, I am aware that a complaint is pending as to arrrar in rcplying to a. 
few letters and journals within the past year, and in connection with which I 
am charged with such neglect that I was well nigh causing the failure and 
total ~hipwreck of the scheme of' organization of the City of Dublin Schuols in 
March Inst. This latter has not been referred to me for explanation, anu, so 
far from its being well-founded, it was I mainly who saved it from failure and 
cet'tain shipwreck, and caused it to succeed; and to accuse me of putting the 
scheme in any peril by my neglect is as unjust as to charge me with the mutiny 
of the sepoys and the present disasters in India. This matte!' has not, so far us 
I know, been bl'ought under the notice of the Board. 

I trust that, under these circumstances, the Commissioners will consider that 
I make only a reasonable request in n matter which appears to be l'cgarded as 
~eriously affecting me, when I ask to have fun and timely notice of such 
intended inquiry. the na.ture and detail of the several cases to he considered by 
them, in order that I may submi t writte.n explanations upon each, and also that 
my attendance be required should oral explanation be deemed. necessary. 

I have, &c. 

The Secretaries, Education Office. 
(s ign~d) Jame& W. Kavanagh . 

Just Published, Price 2 3. ; Free by Post, 23. 4tl. 

anlTTIMETIC, 11"S PUINCll'I.ES AND PltACTICE . 

By J nrne!:! W. ICavnn:lgh, Esq., Head Inspector of Nationnl Schools. 

This c{lition (5th) is considera.bly enJn;rgeu, by new and important ma.tter upon coins nml 
eoin:v'J'c. decimal coinage. notation, decimnls, and interest. 

Th~ work is interspersed with nmele dixeetions n.s to tho best mode of tcn.ehinrr the 
subject" nnd orglluizing c1u..saes in it. In this respect, it is the only work of the kind '~hich 
embodies both the entire science of aritbmetic, and also the method of trenting it as 
approvcd by 1\11 the hend inspectors, auci III practiscd in the Central Training nnd Model 
School DcpartmcDfl:!. Teachers, pupil tcn.chcrs, and monitors who master its matter, CAnnot 
fail in any perilonal examinntion on arithmetic to which they may be subjected; nnd if 
they ndhcre to its form lLnd method. they may feel confident, that in this mOL!!t important 
branch their classcs will be efficiently taught, and flLvourably reported on by the inspectors, 

Published by Marcus nud .John Sullivan, 27, Ma.rlborough~street~ Dublin; or may be 
had through the Author (Education Officc). or through most of the District Inspcctors. 

Post-office ordcrs the bcst form of rcmittance. 

(B. O. 1819/57.) 

Sir, Office of ]~ducation, 19 September 1857. 
IN r eply to your le~ter of the 12th in~tan.t, containing c.e~tain expianati?Ds 

relative to your advertlsement of the publIcatIon of a new edlbon of your 31'1th
metic, we are directed by the Commissioners of Natiopai Education to inform 

you 
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you dint tl: ~ letter in question has in no 1':spect caused a d ,lnnge in the, opinion 
formed by them all reading you: advertIsement. ~~l tht.! contrary, It rather 
makes thcm fear that you are 111cnpable of percCl\' mg, moen after the gross 
impropriety of your conduct was pointed out to you, that you bad committed 
a g reat offence. . . . . . 

The ollly nns\yer that the COmll1lS51Oners feel themselves warranted m g lvmg 
to your present explanation is, tbat, had such an advcl"t ist!ment been published 
Ly any of the officel's of the Board to whom you allude, evell by one who had 
never ueforc (as you have often done) incurred its severe cen!:)ures, they would, 
without a moment's hesitation, have declared his conduct to have been mos t 
indiscreet and w ast improper, aml would have taken into their cOllsidf'r at ion 
what adequate punishment ought to be inflicted on the writer . 

vYe are, &c. 

J. 'V. Kavanagh , Esq. 
(signed) Mau1'ice Cross,}s . 

James Kelly, ecret.11'1es. 

Education Office, Training, 
Gentlemen" 22 Septembel' 1857. 

VVlTH l'eft>:rellce to Mr. Kavanagh's letter of the 12th instant, in which he 
states, in justifieation of his advertisement about his arithmetic, tllat my books 
were so ld in the Training Establishment for the last 19 years, even before they 
were placed in the sanctioned list, I beg to inform the Board, through you, tha.t 
the statement has no foundation in fact . I never asked, nor did n'ny person on 
my bt>:half ever ask, a te,acher or pupil to buy a book of mine. If you refer 
to an official letter from me, dated 25 No\'ember 1844, you will find t hat my 
book::; were originally written to supply u want which r found in the National 
Schools while acting as inspector from the year 1832 to I 83t:l, and that I offered 
them to the Board gratuitl)usly. The generosity of the Board prevented them 
from acct.'pting them uulcss I would consent to receive the usual tel'IDS per 
sheet which were paid to others. As my books were not compilations, I, fortu
nately for mysdf, declined to supply them as such, and this led me to pllblish 
them at my own risk and expense. And after they had passed through several 
editions, and when their success was no longer doubtful, the Board took them 
from rut', as if from a strangel' ; but with this difference, that my books are at least 
30 per cent. cheaper than any of those supplied by the trade to the National 
Schools. 

My books, I need scarcely add, are now supplied by the trade. 
\ :Vith regard to the Papers on Popular Education, there is some foundation 

for misrt'presentation; but by the enclosed circular which was sent to each of 
the head and district inspectors in 1854, it will be seen that I intended to be 
a loser to a considerable extent by these publications; and, in fact, I offered a 
gentleman 50l. out of Illy own pocket, with any profits there might be, to be 
editor fOl' oue year. This he declined t o accept. but be offered and -gave his 
assistance. gratuitously, ily my ll:'tter also to Lord Morpetb in 1840 ( which is 
in the same circular) it will be seen that I could not have any pecuniary interest 
in such a publication. I may now mention, that I have announced openly to 
the present and last two classes that there were a few hundred copies of t he 
work remaining, and that the publishers would give any person who said he 
was a national teacher n copy for I s, iustead of Is. 6d., the selling price ; and 
on all such occasions I nevel' failed to add, that if it were inconvenient for any 
teacher to purchase a copy, I would give him. an order for one if he called upon 
me in priYate. And by a return which I have just received from the publishers, 
I find that they have, since the 26th May 1856, given to Dr. Sulli \'an's orders 
56 copies. 

1 am sorry to trouble you with this long letter, but I consider it due t o myself 
and also to the Board to make tbe~e explanations. 

The Secretaries, &c. &c. &c. 
] am, &c. 

(signed) Robc'l't Sullit·un. 

254· R 
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(n . 0 ., 25/9/57 .) 

~il', Education Office, 26 September 1857. 
YOUR letter of the 17th insta.nt having been laid befol'e the Board we are 

dir\!ctl~d to illform you, wit.h reference to the following paragraph* 'which it 
eontains, that tht Commissioners of National Education will conduct the inquiry 
into yoill' conuud in the manner which, in their judgment, will be best cll.lcu
Iated to el icit all the facts, and to enable them to ar rive at a just decision. If, 
in the coursC'. of the inquiry, tbey should find it necessary to call for any expla
nation in addition to what you ha.ve already furnished , or to require your attend
ance, they will give you rlue notice. 

We are, &c. 
(s igned) Maw'ice Cross, 1 St . . 

J. Vi. Kavanagh, Esq. James Kelly, J cere anes. 

(Paragraph referred to.) 

" I b'ust tha.t under these circumstancc!' the Commissioners will consider that 
[ make ollly a reasonable request in a matter which ap!Jears to be regarded as 
seriously affecting me, when I ask to have full and timcly notice of such mtended 
inquiry, the nature and detail of the severnl cases to be considered by tllem, in 
order that I may submit written explanations upon each, and also that my 
attenda.nce be required should oral explanation be deemed necessary." 

Ai. c. 
J . K. 

(6183-57. n. 0., 25/10/57.) 

Sjr, Office of ational Education, 3 October 1857. 
WE have laid before the Commissioncl's of Nationa.l Edu(".ation your letter of 

th e 22d ultimo, in reference to the allusion made to your books in Mr. Kava. 
nagh's communication of the 12th, and we are now directed to state that the 
Commissioners consider your explanation qui te satisfactory. 

Robert Sullivan, Esq., LL.D., 
Training Department . 

We are, &c. 
(signed) J'JiJauricc Ct'oss,ls t' 

James Kelly, J eere fll"ll' S. 

Gentlemen, Rathgar, 6 October 1857. 
I N reference to my letter of the 12th ultimo respecting the Handbill adver

tisement of my work on arithmetic, I beg leave to state that Dr. Sullivan met 
me in the grounds in Marlborough~stl'eet some time since, and informed me 
that the statements made in my letter, in reference to the sale of his works 
(not when on the Price List), would oblige him to write to the Commissioners 
on the subject. He rend for me variuus letters showing the history of his 
several, or at least his earlier publications, and these he told me he intended to 
submit to t he Commissioners. I am informed that he has written upon the 
subject, and without intending the slightest disrespect, unkindness, or unfriend
liness to Dr. Sullivan, to whom a.nd to whose books I referred, merely in self
defence, I beg leave to submit the fo llo'wing statements:-

I beg leave to submit the Price List of the Commissioners from September 
l 842, from which it will appear that at that date there were no works by the 
proff'ssors, or by private authors thereon, and also the Price List of A)Jril 184.3, 
when works by these parties fi rst appear. I am aware that although not 

• Se. at close of leiter. 

appearing 

. . ... 
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appearing on the price list, both Ie The Outline," hy Professor Sullivan, and 
" Lectures on Natural Philosophy," by Professor M'Gawley, were supplied from 
November 1840 (date of circular), through the storekeeper, aud sold for easll, 
(at least the latter work) by the SUIH'rintendents to the national school teachers, 
and this practice of the superintendents being agents for the cnsll sale of books 
by both the professors, ceased only in December 1842. I have before me a 
letter which rather appears to be a circular from Professor Sullivan, dated 

" My dear Sir, 
" I hare at length been enabled to 

of my lectures. 

" Education Office, 14 April J842. 
send you (through Mr. Lawrence) cupy 

H Should you consider it as a work likely to be useful to our schools you will 
greatly oblige me by doing what you can to assist me in getting it off as soon 
as possible. Lest you should suppose that I have turned book-maker, and wish 
to turn my friends into booksellers, I shall stute briefly the circumstances 
connected with each of my publications nnd leave you to judge :-

" 1 st. ' The Outline. ' 1' • • • 
" 3d. The only books for which I require your friendly l'Issistnnce are the 

'Geography; and the ' Lectures; and only for the present edition. Should 
any of the teachers inquire about the other book, you will oblige me by inform
ing them that they must get some person to call on Mr. La.wrence, our book
seller, for them. 

I am, &c. 
" To , Esq. 

" Superintendent of National School ~." 
(signed) ,( Robc-rt S1,/Jivan." 

The next letter, from Professor M'Gawley, \ .... ritten a few months after, shows 
that the superintendents were not only booksellers, 50 far as the national schools 
were concerned, but also that t heir customers were ill'awn from a wider field. 

t, Dear Sir, ,: Office of Education, 20 July 1842 . 
.. As 1 am anxious to get out a second edition of the book published by me 

"some time ago, and am informed that some of the copies taken by the Board 
have been sent to you, I shall feel much obliged if, without any t rouble to 
yourself, you can forward their sale. 

" 1 have no objection that, wben you deem it right, they should be given, 
even at the reduceu price, to those who are not na.tional teacbers.t 

Very truly yours, 
"To ,Esq. (signed) J ames W. M'Gawley. 

H Superintendent of National Schools ." 

A question arises, was the Board taxed for any of the copies so suggested to 
be sold to other than nationa.l school teachers ? 

A. little book of questions drawn up by Mr. Butler, late Head Inspector, was 
011 sale in the Tra.ining Department, by Professor Sullivan. ill 1843-44 . A good 
little treatise on algebra, by Mr, Lawler. inspector, was on sale to teachers and 
pupils by Mr. Lru'kin, before and during my Head mastership. and with my full 
permission, in the model school. I t \"Vas also sold by the inspectors. 

Professor l\l'Gawley's algebra was refused a place in the Price List ; he sold 
it with his own hands to the teachers in training; the inspectors in the country 
assisted bim, and he turned round to the Board, set forth this circulation as an 
index of "its popularity and merit, and the Commissioners, on second applica
tion. inserted it on the Price List. 
· Dr. Sullivan, with his publishers, next door to the Office. does not need to 
sell any of "his works (not on the price list) in the Training Department, but 
he recommends them there; thus his Papers on Popular Education, and his 
lracts for the Diffusion of Useful Knowledge_ 

Far be it from me to adduce any of these practices as against any of the 
parties in question. My object is to put in its true light what has been don e 
· towards 

· t Th~ in~l)ecture ~:.ere "~ne!t ~oc:d ~torekee~rs for the Board's publications
J 

but they were, in 
addition , regularDooJ,isellcr .. llnd rClviewfn for those by the profenol'!! . " 

! Contrary to the Bnard's instructions iu circular 28/11/fO, se~tioLl g. which see. 

R 2 
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towards me, when 1 printed) but scarcely can be said to ha'Ve circulated, the 
ccnsul'c(l advertis.ement l'especting my book. I had the very highest encou· 
ragcment and Ilpprohation t o bring out this new edition of my arithm etic ; my 
eoltengucs, of vurious grades, w(' .. re most favourable to it; up to the uecision of 
tlw Board I was led to the confident belief that i t would be place,d on the Price 
List, a helief :.;\tal' t'd in by evE"l'y one to whom I had spoken upon the suhject; 
at'H l when the unexpected and unfavourable decision was expressed, it was 
aecompanieu by the l'e:;ret of the Commissioners. ' ;Vith the practiei$ of 17 
years, us already staled, before me, I printed the bill:; ill question; and if I had had 
the fain test fem' that, in so doillg, I was incurrillg any risk of displeasing the 
Commissioners, it is clear that I would never have intended them for circulation 
with impun ity thro llghout the whole of the institution) wh~n it was quite open 
to me to effect the desired end, the cil'culation of my book. after the manner 
of the prof<,'ssOl"S und the other authors mentioned,*" all of whom had the wiser 
discretioll to follow tile silent and safer course of oral appeals and manuscript 
cireu!ars . 

I de(!ply regret that the handbill was so framed as to be unsatisfactory to the 
Commissioners, out an examination of the entire of the facts here set forth, 
must, I humbly conceive, satisfy every calm and unprejudiced mind that I had 
thc stt"Ougest grounds for believing that there was no impropriety in the step 
taken , as it is scarc(:'ly compatible with orrlinary sanity, to suppose anything 
else from the open ancl fearless mode in which I acted. 

\Vith the exception of 50 copies tile bills were not circulated hy me, and 
with the exception of one petson, [ am not aware that even one copy of the 
hook was sold by any officer of the Board, and not one by myselt~ by my 
direction, 01' on my application. 

Undel' aU these circumstances the punishm~nt extended to mc hi severe, 
beyond all parallel in the history of the national system, and such as I may 
hope would lIot have been inflicted if aU these facts weL'e known and considered 
by the Commissioners. Many of them are of opinion that my book has COil· 

sidcraulc aml distinc tive merit; some of the hest practical judges believe that 
it is supel"ior in muny respects to either of the larger works on the Doaru\; list. 
1 got the wurmest encoul'agemp.nt to publish this edition of it, and th(~ circular 
issued to the inspl:"ctors regarding it would lead many of them to closely !-lean 
it, expecting to find some open Qt' lurking immorality or sedition in i ts pages, 
so strongly are they prohibited from having connexion with it. 

It is said that t he professors have little or no profit by some of the works 
which they circulate by the means stated, and that their object is the public 
good. Granted. I have ncvermaue a shilling by my book, and shall be a loser 
by thc present edition. The propriety of the means taken to circulate a work 
cannot be determined by the audit of the author's profit; or if so, I hope, like 
them, to escape censure. 

I h~"e, &c. 

The Secretaries, Education Office. 
(signed) James "V. Kavanagh. 

Gentlemen, Rathgar, 12 October 1857. 
I BEG leave to request you will attach this letter to mine of the 6th instant, 

on the subject of the printed Hand Bill, respecting my work on arithmetic. 
. In Professor Sullivan's circular to the Superintendents, dated 14th April 
1842, the following passage occurs in the omitted portion (marked by asterisks) : 
"2d. The Geography.-After waiting three ye,ars for a geography, which Mr. 
Carlisle has engaged ' to compile, I wrote mine to supply the urgent demand 
for a work of this kind, till hi.s should appear . The 130ard, as you are aware, 
are at no loss by the work, nor am I gainel'; in fact I will be a loser by the 
present edition. Should the work succeed, it will pay. 

a The Lectures.-The neces~ity for something of the kind, particularly for 
the untrained teachers,led mf.~ to publi!,=;h this work at my own risk and expense. 
The agreement between the Buaru and me is this: They take 20,000 copies of 

the 

• As well as olhers not stated . 
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the hook, on condition that I am to refund the money unless they arc sold 
within six months. The price paid, or rather adv:mced. by the Board, is one 
shilling a copy in sheets, and the binding will be three pence." The other book 
referred to in that letter (last sentence) is Sullivan's Dictionary of Derivations. 

In the previous spring (2rl March 1842) Pl"ofl'ssol' Sulli\"an sen t n circular 
ns follows, to the superintendents, announcing t he publication of his G eogrHpby 
Generalized, and like his colleague Professor M'Gawley he encourages therein 
thnt the book should be sold to those n ot in, tiS well as those in, national 
schools. 

" My dear Sir, n Education Office, 2 March 1842. 
" I have \'ll'irten your name in n. copy of my geogrltphy, and have left it with 

Mr. Lawrt'nce for you. The lectures I will send you when publish(~d. 
" Y Oll will oblige me by informing' the teachers thnt I huve enabled the 

Board to supply their schools with this geography, substantially bound, for a 
shilling a copy. It is sold to the p ublic at 1 s. 6 d., ill wrapper. As the Board 
have i\ halfpenny profit on encil copy sold, there is nothing wrong in selling it 
to any person they please.- The more sold the better for the author. 

" I am, &c. 
"Esq. (signed) " Rohcl'l Sullivall ." 

(( Superintendent N at-ional Schools." 
I n May 1842 another circular was sent by Professor Sullivan, with fl. view to 

stir up the superintendents to quicken the circulation of the geography: 
" My dear Sir, " Education Office, 22 May 1842. 

II You will oblige me by saying how many of the Geograpby Generalised you 
If have all hands, and whether you are likely to get them off before Christmas . 

• f I am, &c. 
(signed) II Robed SuUivalJ." 

In order to fur ther the sale of the profesF-or's books, some of the superin
tendent's establisbed branch depots at various schools in their districts; the 
teachers acted as sub·agents, gave returns of the stock and proceeds of sales 
at stated periods, and forwarded Post-office orders for the amount to the super
intendents. I have now before me such a retum and letter (25/1 1/42), en
closing remittance. 

These documents suffi ciently illustrate how ably and ~tfectively the entire 
official machinery of the institution was used to start, circulate, and extend the 
professor's books, those mIt all, as well as those on the price list, and amongst 
the general public, as well as in the national Echools. 

Tbe prospectus of t he SchoolmASters' Magazine, issued in September 1839, 
was ~ lso circulat~d through the agency of the central establishment , and the 
numbers of the work were sold by the inspectors, who remitted the proceeds 
to the publisher in Armagh. 

As already stated in my letter of the 6th instant. my sale object in submit
ting these simple facts is to sh~w that several of tbe Board's officers had been 
for years , and some yet are, effectively doing \vbat was merely intended to be, 
but never done, through my printed but uncirculated advertisement. 

I have. &c. 

The Secretaries, Education Office. 
(signed) James IV. Kavanagh. 

Education Offices, Training Depar tment, 
Gentlemen, 13 October 1857. 

FOR the information of tbe Board, I will explain as briefly ns possible Mr. 
Kavanagh's last statements regarding my books ; my letter, which he calls" a 
circular ," was a private one writteo. to four or five of my personal friends, as 
Mr. Butler, til l'. MCCreedy, and Dr. Patten, and as he bas quoted only so much 
uf it as suited his purpose, I r equest you will call upon him to entr ust it to 
you for my inspection, for I ha.ve no copy ·of it. The object of this letter wns 

to 

• By Itatement al ready quoted, Ihe BUflrd lost at lellSl 3 d. a copy for binding. 
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to eommuuica.tc an al'l'[m gement which had bC!en made by the Board with 
r{'g:ml to Ill )' lectures and letters on education. and the fi rst edition of the 
G(>o~raphy (iencraliscd. The purport of it, I recollect, W :l.$ tha.t the necessity 
for g iving: t he la.rgc number of untt'a.i ned and untrainable national tenchel's 
!;OilW information 011 the subject of systeumtic educat ion led me to puhlish my 
lecture:'>, and that the Board had purchased fl',lm me 2,000 copies (not 20,000, 
as ,\I\' . Kavanagh stat{'s) at half-price (Is. 3 d.), and t hat they were to he sold 
to the n ational schools at 1 s. 4 d. per copy, with the othel' hooks ; for a.t the 
period the Superintendents or inspectors sold the Board's books to tlw Ilnt ionul 
sellOols, and in each distt;ct there was a deput. The meHwy, howe\-·cr , which 
the Superintendents r eceived for my books was sent to the Goard , lUul not to 
m e, for I had al ready been paid for them. This appears from an officialleltcr 
which I enclose, No.1. Its date is 9th Apl'il 1842. And by the snmc letter it 
will be sc(:'u that I "vas bound to repny the Board fol' nil copies rcmaining 
un sold by the inspectors, ufter n certain date :-" six mon ths <l fter the Jst of 
May next." My anxiety. therefore, to get off the WOl"k he fore the time meu
tioned was Hatural, and as the Board lost notbing hy it , but, on the cont rary, 
had n sntaU per-celltage for selling it, I was justified in telling them t hey might 
sell it to any person that r equired it. I should add, too, that [ hu.d offe red th is 
work g nl.t uitously to the Board befOl'e 1 publ ished it, and that I subscfluently 
repeated the otfer.-See the offi cial letter which I enclose, No. 2. 

T he facts r egarding the publication of the Geogrnphy Genera lised n.rc similar . 
When 1 was appointed to teach geogrnphy, the lioard had 11 0 text-book on the 
subject, and after waiting upwards of three years fo r one, I drew up my little 
work. On its first appearance the Board purcllased 3,000 copies of it f l'om me, 
at about h alf price, and directed them to be sold to the national scilooiH, with 
their other books. In the case of th'is book a lso, t he Board were a t ltO loss by 
s~llil)g it, but on the con tnu-}' had a smail pel'·ccntu.ge 011 each copy. This 
appears by the following minute :-

I I 3d F ebruary] 842. Re,ad letter from Mr. S ullivan. directing the attention 
of the C ommissioners tu a work ou geography about to be puhlislwtl by him, 
and proposing to supply them with 3,000 eopit,s, in sheet::;, at B ttl, caeh, which, 
when bound, could be Bulli to the teachers Ot' HHHlagt~rS of lIational ~dlOOls for 
1 .\'., and t o the public for 1 s. 6 d. 

c, Rend a lso a letter from the Rev. Dr. H enry, expressing his approval of the 
work. 

" O"dercd, That a copy of the work be St,llt to each of the Commi::isioncrs 
for examination, and also that a copy be sent to the Re\". J. Carlisle, inform
ing 11im th n.t the Commissioners being of opinion that Mr. Sullivan's work will 
110t inte rfere with the treatise which he has iu prcparation! arc strollgly dis 
]losed to sanction its immediate int roduction into the national school')." 

"lOth Februar y 184 2. The Commissioners take into consideratioll Mr. 
Sullivan '!; letter fl f the 3d instant. 

" Ordered, '!1wt Mr. Sullivan be informed tha t the Commissioners accept 
his proposal, and have directed he shall be paid 106 t. 5 s. , being the sum 
charged by him for 3,000 copies of his work. The Commi!lsioncrs also appro\'e 
of RCL Dr. Hen ry's suggestion of separating the outline o f geograpby from the 
ot her part of the wor k, and of publishing it in a detached form (this appeared 
as the Introduction to Geography and Hh;tOl'Y)' 

"Vith regard to the Outline of thc Rules and Regulations and Methods 
of Teaching in the Model Schools, evel'Y one connected with the system knows 
that i t was never sold at nIl to the national tenchel's. It was p resented by me 
to the BIJard for gratuitous circulation among the teachers, and for several 
years repeated, and large editions of it were distributed. In fact, Mr. Kavanagh 
himsel f, both as Head master of th e: Model school and as District inspec tor, must 
have distributed hundreds of copies of it j and yet he states in his letter, co The 
outlim~ by Professor Sullivan and the Lectures on Na.tural Philosophy. by 
Rev. Mr. M'Gawley, were supplied from November 1840 (date of circular), 
throug h the storekeeper, and sold for cash (at least the latter work) by the 
superin tendents to the national school teachers." 1 will make no comments on 
" at least the latter work." "The circular," r eferred Lo in the foregoing 
sentence, was sent t lirough the storekeeper by the permission of thc Board. 
I cannot at present find a copy of it, but if Mr. Kavanagh sends the une he 

has, 
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has, it will be seen that it had the official approval of the Boarel, and that the 
storekeeper was permitted to receive the money for the books, and to lumc1 it 
to the professors. The books on the list hnd br.c n exn.mincd and nppl'oved of 
by the Board, and they were, in fact, suppli(;!d hy the Board to the tcndlel's in 
trwning. 

These books were, I think, Mr. M'Gawley's Lectures, and my Dictionary 
of Derivations, Spelling-book Superseded, and Elements of Englh;h Grnmmar 
Many country teachers had applied for these books, and an opportunity was 
thus afforded them to get to em at greatly reduced prices. It is to this list a 
reference is made in the Board's letter, No . 1 (t~nclost.'d) : -

" YOUl' list of bouks and prices may be forWtU'<lcd with the circular now' 
issuing from the office, but th e Commissioners In'efer that the booh not pur~ 
chnsed by them should ue procured in Dublin, and not from the sliper
i ntend(~nts." 

Mr. Kavanagh had ulso the bad t aste to refer to Mr. Uutler's little book, 
wbich he says I sold for him to the teachCl's in training. Thirteen years ago, 
when Mr. Kavanagh was charged with forcing th is same arith metic Oil the. 
teachers in the training class, he made the same statement ill justification of 
his own conduct; and in the professor's letter in your office, dated 13th October 
1844, the groundlessness of this charge is shown. Mr. Butler wrote and printed 
at his own expense, for the use of the teachers in his district, " Questions" 
on t he Lesson and other Books sanctioned by the Board, as the Lessons on 
Reasoning, and my lectures. As the teachers who came from Mr . Butler's dis~ 
triet had this little book in theil' hands, the other teachers, considering that· 
they were placed at a disadvantage, reqnested me to put them in t he ,,:ay of' 
getting copies. I then wrote to Mr. Butlcr, and requested him to send any 
copies that he bad remaining to Mr. Rintoul's care. and that he would sell them 
to any of the teachers that would ask for them. Mr. Butler sent the copies he 
had on hand (not more than 100, I think), and they were sold at half price by 
Mr. Butler 's directions. In fact, Mr. Butler lost by the little work, and he 
in tended to do so; but Mr_ Kavanagh cannot understand this, for thougb he 
was told this 13 years ago, he returns to the chargc. In fact, the only book 
which was improperly sold in the Training Establishment was Mr. Ka.vunagh's 
own book. Tf it ever passed through four editions, it was by pressure upon 
the Glasneviu teachers, cluss after class, for nearly ten years;. and I will 
also add, that if Kavanagh's Arithmetic possessed the ex.traordinary merits 
claimed for it, it would long since have become a standard Class Book in t he 
Public schools not only in Ireland, but also in Great Britain and the colonies. 
It. has been 13 years before the public, and it is as yet scarcely known to the 
trade. 

I aru, &c. 
The Secretaries, &c. &c, (signed) Robert Sulliva1l. 

(No. I. ) 

Sir, Ed uc..'1.non Office, 9 April 1842. 
THE Commissioners of Education having considered your offer, di.J:ect us to 

acquaint you that they agree to purchase 2,000 copies of your <C Lectures and 
Letters upon Popular Education," at I s. per copy, upon the condition stated in 
your letter of the 31st ultimo; namely, that certain passages in the work alt'eady 
pointed out shall be expunged, and that you are" willing to undertake to repay 
the amount advanced by the Board, in the event of the work not being sold 
within six months," the period of six months to date from the 1st May next. 

Your list of books and prices may be forwarded with the circular now issuing 
from the office; but the Commissioners prefer that the books not purchased by 
them should be procured in Dublin, and not from the superintendents. 

R. Sullivan, Esq., 
&c. &c. &c. 

Tl"aining Department. 

We are, &c, 
(signed) !Jfll'urice Cro$S. 

J ames Kdly. 
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(No. 2.) 

Education Office, Training Depm'tment. 
Gpntlemen, 23 February 1855. 

You will oblige me by stating to the Board that it is my intention, with their 
p ermission, to present them with a manual for the use of tlle teachers of their 
schools. This manual will contain, either in the bod,v of t he work, or in the 
appendix, the greater portion of my " Lectures Ilnd Letters on Popular Educa
tion," which the Board have alreadr sanctioned. But as it is my wish that the 
intended work should not only be useful, but also unobjectionable to all parties, 
I purpose to bring it out in detached papers under the following heads: " Notes 
of Lectures on Education and School.li:eeping, by Professor Sullivan (not 
published .)" By bringing out these papers at intervals, and as if for the use of 
my e1."l.Ss, the Commissioners "ill have time to examine them at their leisure, 
and to make any suggestions to me that may strike them as Ilecessary. These 
suggestions I will attend to, if made by any of the Commigsioners individually 
and "eJ.'ba.lly, which I think would be better than if they were made officially by 
the Board. 

If the Board approve of this plan , it will be necessary to get an order for 
printing. but not publishing these papers at intervals. But i f it is no~ approved 
of, I will then bring out the work myself, and offer it officially to the Board 
for the use of the teachers of national schools. In this case it will be difficult 
to have alterations or omissions made in it; and in fact the Board will have 
eitller to accept or refuse it as it stands, 

1 am, &c. 
The Secretaries. (signed) Rnbert Sullivan . 

(No.3, in reply to No.2.) 

( 1475-55 . B. 0 . 2/3/55.) 

Sir, Education Office, 12 March 1855. 

" rE have laid before the Comroissioncl's of National Education your letter of 
tIle 23(\ ultimo, in which you state your intention to present them with a 
manual published for th~ use of the teachers of the national schools, &c., &c. 

We are to inform you that the Commissioner:s decline. to inspect the wOl'k 
as you 'Propose; they prefer to examine the proof sheets whcn the work shall 
have been completea. 

' Ve (Ire, &c. 

Robert Sullivan) Esq., LL.D. 

Training Department. 

(signed) Ilfllurice (;'·OSS, 
J ames Kelly, . 

SecretarIes. 
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No. 1 (F.) 

CORRESPONDENCE between the Commissioners of National Education, Ireland, 
and Mr. J ames TV. Kavanagh (late Hend Inspector of National Schools), r el::!.
tive to the manll{"~' in which the Official Records of the following Districts 
have been kept by the Inspectors in Charge, from the 10th April 185i to 
25th J uly ] 857, viz. : 

District 17 l\,Ir . Mahoney. Distri ct 25 Mr. Conwell. 

" 
19 Mr. Adair. 

" 
26 Mr. O'ennol!. 

" 
22 Mr. M'Swecny. 

" 
28 Mr. Coyle. 

" 
23 Mr. Strong. 

" 
35 Mr. Fleming. 

" 
24 Mr. Porter. 

" 
40 Mr. Clarke. 

Gentlemen, Grenville, Rathgar, JO Apl'illS5i. 
IN compliance with the instructions of the Commissioners, I beg l ea~-e to 

submit tbe f{Jllm;ving report upon the manner in which the official records of 
the districts are kept by the inspectors connected with me in 18,")6, viz.: 
district book, guard book, map, paid monitors' register, note book~, ana term 
l'eturn. 

District 17,-Ml'. l11ahoJ1!}, Carrick-on-Shannon. 

I, District Book.-The st anding iten1.s as to house, &c., are pretty fully gh'en 
throughout; but on the whole the rest of book in great arrear, and not at all 
regularly or formally filled. As a general rule, neither the fees nor the endow
ments al'e ever entered, and often the numbers of pupils are ·omitte.d. T he facts 
as to th~ inspection for third term of 1856 are not yet entered. 

The index column, which refers to the official action founded on inspector's 
report3, is scarcely at all filled . 

. On the \"bole, book in great arrear, and fails in its important object, 

2. Guard Book.-No letter pasted in, or indexed since AIay 1856. Letters 
loose in book. On the 27th, 28th, 29th, and 30th August, and on 3d September, 
advice given of 162 letters sent from office founded au inspectors' reports ; none 
of these pasted in, and no record of them under tl:e ~chools to whi ch they refer 
in the district book. 

3. Map.- Index torn out; only 22 of the 138 schools marked (and rudely) 
au map. 

4, Monitors' Registel'.-Greatly in arrear; no entry in it since SeptembE'r 
1854. 

5. Note Books.- Most scantily filled, especially in r efer ence to the examina
tion of the classes and the state of education, methods of teaching, discipline, 
and sch ool-keeping. Numbers entered, stating the results of examination, but 
scarcely any entry of the page, or grade of the book, or subject examined on . 
Inspector states in reference to this, that he makes notes on slates, &c. of these 
matters. and merely records the numerical results in book. I am quite dissatis
fied with the total absence of any reliable record of the detailed examination of 
the classes. 

6. Term Return.-Apl)ears to be correct. 

On pointing out to Mr. Mahony the importance of these official documents, 
and the great arrear and irregularity which he has permitted to accumulo.te in 
reference to their keeping, he informed me that it was out of his power to reach 
on this "Work, and do his other duties. On looking over his term returns, how
ever, I find that he inspected no schools on four weeks of the tllird term of 
1856, viz., those ending September 6th and 13th, and December 24th and'31st , 
and some of this time should have been de't"oted to the proper keeping of his 
official documents. 

I examined a number of the report books and obseJ.·vation books of the ~cbools 
in this dish'iet, and in a few cases I found slight discrepancy between the time 
spent in inspection a.s recorded in the two books; tbus1-

254. S Kennard 
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Kennard National School, ] 851i , 21 /9: 2 fr o'clock to 4.:';0 (4 t in oUler) . 
'I " 1856,30/4,1~(12&) to4o'clock. 
" " 1856, July 3t! (4 th ) . 
" J' 1856, October 8th, 2.20 (2'\') to 3 ~. 

Liscal'bon National School, 18551 Dec. 7th, 1 to 3 i- t" is 12 ~. 
" " 1856, July 24th (26th). 

Slic.venllkilla National School, 1855, Nov. 14 th, 10 i to 1 o'clock ( 12 i). 
L 'woil' National School, 1856, Oct. 9th (7th in obs. book) J I to 12 t o'clock. 
Drunchinne National School, 1856, March 14th, 11 (1O }) t o 4 &. 
These evidently us to the hours, arose fro111 haste, o\'crsight, or some such 

cause, as no officer eall have an object in such discl'epancies. 
I also faunel that Mr. Mahony never entered any remark of a favourable kind, 

even when he thought well of the school; but henceforth he \yill record praise 
when de.c;encd as well as bL'lme. 

The inspection of tbis district is effected within term, but nt great labour to 
the officer while on duty, and involving serious irr:;>gularities in the schools. 
The inspector was on duty 14 weeks of last term (1 856), and during nine of 
these, he eXnInined and reported on 2 to 2 fr schools ( 10 to 13 n week) e"eloy day, 
and the average distance of each of his schools from his cen tre is J 1 ~ miles. 
The result is, that the time spent in many of the schools is altogether insuffi
cient for the pUI"})ose of effici ent examination or inspection; a l::u'ge number of 
t he double scbools are examined by bringing the boys and the girls together in 
the one school ; and further, the inspection is often commenced at and after 
two o'clock, and in order to outain the materials of his report, the teacher and 
school are detained by the inspector up to and after nightfnll. TIlis is a great 
hardship. especially to the little children, many of whom have to tr::wel a roUe or 
more to their homes; and in winter, when there is no leave for dinner, they nre 
thus kept fasting far too long. As examples of these, I may cite Drum. and Enis. 
Nationnl School, 75 present, examined from 1 to ;)} o'clock on the II th 
Norembe1', the sun that day setting at 9 Tfi. past 4 o'clock; Annaduff Mal~ ~nd 
Female: National Schools, 60 present, examined from '2 } to :) fr o'clock, Sep tem
ber 15th ; Kilmon": National School, (j 1 present, examined from 2 to 5 ~ o'clock, 
September 22d; Lisduff i\oJale and Female National Schools, 46 prese.nt, 2 i to 
5 o'clock, September 18th; Coralubber, October 30th, :!.40 to 5 o'clock, 4(j 
present; Bridgecarton Male nnd Female National Schools, 2 to 6.20 o'clock in 
both schools; Kennard National School, 2 ~ to 4.50, Se.ptember 21st; and 
Liscm·boll, 2 f to 5 f- o'clock, 104 present. 

I beg leave to call a.ttention to this serious irregularity, that it may be 
stopped before the managers interpose to direct the teachers to close their 
schools a.t the precise time mentioned on the time~ta.bleo 

District 19.-Mr. Adnl1', I3uilip.boro'. 
All Mr. Adair's official papers are well kept, and none of them in :1rrca1'. He 

complains that b~ is not able to devote as much time to the educational portion 
of his duties in the school as formerly, and that the best interests of the schools 
suffer in com:equence. 

District 22.-M r. 111' Bu'ce-II!), Clal'ellorri<;. 
An his official documents are in a. state of extreme neglect, arrea.r, and con

fusion. I brought them all to the office with a view of showing them to the 
H:sident Commissioner, but on hearing the case he was sntisfied as to the nature 
of the matter, and I then relurned ·th{'. books to the inspectol'. The district 
book is not properly kept, and is in arrear; the guard bool, is neglected; the 
map is spoiled froro the rude manner in which the position of the schools is 
marked; the mOllitors' register belongs to another district, .nnd contains 
scarcely a siJlgle entry in reference to thjs district ; the term return is filled 
(because the office requires it), and the note books are scantily filled, and on 
many gr ounds their educat.ional contents are of little worth. 

District 23.-Mr StroJlY, Roscommon. 

1 examined the records of this district in a cursory way only when I visited 
in .Tuly 1850, and some of them were tolerably fail'. At next visit I shall report 
in detail upon the various items. 

:Qistrict 
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District 24.-Mr. Porter', GranaI'd. 

The examination of the teachers was h eld nt LongfOl:d, not Granard; and on 
speaking over the mattel' of the district documents wIth Mr. Porter, and ex
pressing n wish [0 drive ovel' to .Grallal~d and see thero, he stated that they 
were in ar rear, and not ready for mspectlOll. 

Dis trict 25.- 'Mr. Conwell, Tl'im. 

Every official record connected with the district well kept, and everything 
formal and up to time. 

District 26.-Mr. O'Cal'roll, Drogheda. 

Business in arrear . Inspector states tha.t he has little or 110 time to devote 
to the keeping of the official records, and it is only now he is about to make 
trial of the note books, never used up to this. H e kept notes taken on common 
paper, and which he has filed for reference. 

District 28.-Mr Coyle, Dublin. 

1. District Book. - Of the 107 schools in district, 26 are in :Mr. O'GaUigan's 
charge, nnd the records of these should be filled by him into MI' Coyle's book. 
IvIr. Mulloy, in the same way, owes other entries. Book "el'Y much in arrear 
on the whole. 

2. Guard Book.-Letters nIl preserved in hook. but none, except circulars of 
1855, pasted in. No index made out. 

3. :Vrap.-Safe ond clean, but no schools marked on it as yet. 
4. Monitors' Register.-Pretty well kept, but last examination not yet re

corded in it. 
5. Note Books.-Verv fair; should be fuller in the notes about the exami

nation of the classes. ~ 
6. 'ferm Return.-He had sent it into t he oRice, but saw n rough copy of i t. 

The inspection in this district is by far bea,ier than in any district connected 
with me; tbe attendance is the most numerous, and the sanitary condition of 
the city schools of a 'f"cry low character. 

District 35.-}'fr. FlemillfJ, Rathdrum. 

1. District Book. - Greatly in arrear, and badly kept; useless from the arrear 
in its more important featm'es. 

2, Guard Book.-r-.,·o lette r e'f"er pasted intI) it; no index; no connexion 
between it and the district book to indicate the official action in reference to 
schools. 

3. Map.-Very perfect; Mr. Fleming employed or had a person to mark 
the positions of the schools upon it. 

4 . Monito r's Register.-Nolle e'\"er kept by him in the district, nor has he 
the form. 

5. Note Books.-VeI'Y unliatisfactory; rarely is there any reference to the 
examination of the children, and the entries are of the most meagre charilcter. 

6 . Term Return.-Satisfactory. 

District 40.-\Ir. Clarke, V\rexford. 

1. District Book.-Neatly kept ll.S to form; arrear in some particulars, and 
information scant. 

2. Guard Book.-Fairly kept . 
.. 3. Map.-Well kept. 

4 . Monitor's Regi::ster.-i\fuch in arrear. There are 48 monitors ill district, 
aD:d only seven names (10 less 3 off) ou register. This book is greatly ncg
lecterl. 

2j4· S 2 5. Note 
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[" Note Books.-I sl'l1(l in two furnislled by l\'Ir. Clarke himself as n. specimen 
of the wOl'thlessnc~s of the l'dncation:d statiRtics of that district . I requested 
·~lr. Clarke to hl:ing me nlly two of hi;.; nute books ; a.t first he qllestioned the 
l"lght of:l head lW;l'(~ctor to sec the~c books, and these arc the two which he 
hrought. TIt(·s( ~ t\VU lwte books contain nole.,; of 92 visits to or inspections of 
~ I Illitiullal schools, altel from an analysis of thesr. the followitl" dl!ductions are 
t'v irknt:- 0 

]. That Mr. Clarke spends a small number of days out on the husiness 
of inspect.ion. 

2. In order to mn.l{c up ill ~omc degree for this, when he goes allY dis
tnnec from "V('xfol'd, or is at the expense of posting (he keel)s n o horse), 
he visits two, three, and sometimes four schools in the clay. 

:1. The average time spent in each of 89 inspect.ions of these 81 
schools is two hours 13 minutes, and the average numbel' of pupils 
present in each school, nt his visit, was 47. ' Vhen the time necessary 
for official inquiries, examination of accounts, &e., is deducted from this 
two hour:;; )3 minutes, a very small pOl,tion remains for the most 
important duty au inspector has to perform, the examination of the pupils 
in the caUl'se of instruction pursued. 

-1. The two note books do lIot contain even the faintest note or memo
r:1.ndum in ref(~renee to nn}" examination of the classes beyond the mere 
entering of figures on the table of proficienc), opposite the classification of 
th e pupils. The two pages intended to record the deta ils of the examination 
of the classes, &c., are throughout the two beaks as free fl'om ink or pencil 
as when they left the Education Office. 

5. The numbers which record the proficiency are not entitled to reliance; 
ns the numerous and manifest coincidences between the numbers in certain 
classes alld branches, and the numbers said to have answered satisfactorily 
in thcm , flrc ~o glaring, mal so contradict all that we know of the stnte of the 
£chools, that expcrience must reject them as 110t reliable . Annexed f give t.he 
n:un{'~ of the 8 1 schools, and to 40 of the more obvious cnses of these 
coincidences I have prefixed an asterisk, that the details may be r eferred 
to and examined in the inspectOl"s note-uooks. 

1 feel dct'.p pain in being thus compelled, from a sense of duty, to lay berore 
the Commissioners this statement in reference to the manner in which Mr. 
Clnrl.;e perfol'lYts hi~ wOl'l.;, but it is clear I hm·e no other alternath·e. 

6. T erm Rcturn.-He stated that he had sent it to the office, but I saw 
that intended for first term J 857. ti:01l1 which it appen.rs that he had 
visited t en schools up to 23d Jallu:::I.I·Y. 

These arc tile ten districts which were in my charge in 1856, but as two of 
the sub-inspectors, Messrs. Molloy and Barrett, were also engaged therein, I 
examined their note-books when I met the;ie gentlemen. Mr. Barrett is doing 
very fairly; Mr. J..'Iolloy admirably. Early last year I spent some days with 
Mr. Molloy, in the city schools, and pointed out to him improved modes of 
examilling and n ote-taking, and I forward with much satisfaction two of his 
note-books as specimens of careful and detailed accounts of his inspection. It 
is to be r ecollected that the 5ub-inspp.ctors make no primnry reports, yet upon 
nearly everyone of the schools such a report could bl.! mnde from Mr. Molloy's 
notes. I suggested still more system to him, find to give up pencil notes and 
lise ink. 

Amongst the many important suggestions which this report calls forth, there 
is one which demands immediate attention, the necessity of having a duplicate 
of each inspector's joul'l1al in the hands of the head inspector of the cil'cuit, OIl 

each Monday morning, and also of the term return at the proper time for 
making it. 

I remain, &c. 
(signed) J ames W. K avallog1t. 

The Secretaries, Education Office. 
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nrSTR ICT .o.-WEXFORD. 

t.sDEX to Schcols in two of l\Ir. Clarlic's Note-Dooks. 

i\furrintown 
PicrcCliiown 
Dunes~nstlc 
BaD now 
Sion -
Cn l"o reish 

Cull i D~tolVn 
Tlwhmon 
CU~l'acloe 
Oil gnte -
Coolnmunie -
Bnidwin'town 
Hothang nn -
Dunconnnck 
Kil tonly 
UaUinul\ggin 

Ennir.corthy ( P . L. U.) -
Wexford (female) (No.2) 
T ngol\t (female) - ~ 
A!.lo.m llown (fem:LI.e) 

Adamstown (male) 

Rnheen 
B ullvb(\wn 
R:l.tliduff 
T enlplel udignll 

New Ron (P. L. u.) 
Clologue - -
Fero! ImMe) 
FerDs female) 

Bnllyduffe -
Cnmolio (fflUlU/e) -
Cornolio (male) -
BallY"ogue " 

Coolgnnon -
Ncwtol\'nhnrry (male) 

Newtownbnrry (female) 

20 Ma ... 
20 May 
e.1 Mlly 
21 May 
23 Mlly 
~ I lUIlY 
10 M:lrch -
20 Mll.y 
26 MlLy 

:) June 
4 June 
4 June 
5 June 
5 J una 
li June 
6 June 
(} Juno 

23 A,'ril 
7 June 
{) &; 10 June 

11 June -
12 June _ 
19 l\hreh -
12 June -
19 Murch _ 
1::! June 
J 3 June 
13 June 
13 JU IIC 
I!) April 
a June 
18 June 
18 JUile 
18 June 
25 April 
19 June 
HI June 
19 Juno 
20 Juno 
22 April 
20 JUD.O 
21 .Tune 
24. April 
2 1 June 
2. April 
2. June 
2. June 
25 June 

Tngo::Lt (male) 
Kilrane -
thee (male) 

ilree (fcmQ1e) I, 18 l\larch -
- 25 Jnne 

CUlhinstOI'l'n (mnle) 
Cu~llinatown (femafe) 
Rnthgnrogue (mille) 

Ra.t11garogue (female) 
Clonroche (female) 
Clonroohe (m~le) 
Donard (mflle) 
Donard (female) -
New ROlli (mnIe)_ 

Orea-hD. 
1\1ontiield 
Skreen (nlole) 

Sheen (female) 

Wexford (male) (No.2) 
Glonb,yan - - -
D a:"idltolVD 

18 Ul1reh -
26 June (1 25th) 
26 June l? 25t~) 
26 June - -

16 June 
27 June 
27 June 
27 J une 
27 June 
28 June 
17 April 
28 JUDe 

3 July 
4 July 

14. March 1856 
" July 

11 March 1836 -
18 September 

4 March -
6 ~Jnreh 1856 -

I'R£SE"". 
1 ~ to 12 o'clock 

1 - to " .. 
10 to 12.1;. 11 

I to 3" " 
11 to 3 
at to 10 

.. .. 
2to2!o- .. 

1Ol,.to12 -
1 - to 3 

11 to :) 
10 to 12 
12 to 3 

.. .. .. .. .. 
10 to 1OJ. " 
J1 to 1

9 

" 

Ut04 " 
lIt TO 1~. " 2± to 4. .. 
12 to 2t " 
10 to 3 
10 to 3 
10 to S 
l 0i- to 12 

.. .. .. .. 
12 to l !- " 
]2 to 1£ " 
11 to 12 .. 

2. to 4-!- IJ 

Sf to 10- .. 
I O·~t to 12J " 
I! to 4" . .. 
!It to 12t " 

12 to 6 
9!o- to 12 
It to 5 

.. .. .. 
t:!!t to 2'* " 
10· to 12-
I o-~. to 12{r 
l~ to 3l 
3± to 6 

11 to I 
3.,l, to 6! 
l "to 3 -

I O"to 12 
12.20 to 2. 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

None. 
96 

" " .. 
36 j no cxominntion . 

a ; no oxnmin"tion . 

•• 
" 78 
78 
22 

None, 
33 
.S 
as 

161 ., 
No notes. 
222 

63 ; no examjnation. 

I' 14 
16 

• I. 
13 

" 72 
27 

ISO 
20; no ex amination" 
o • 
6G; no examination. 
12 
.&.5; 110 examination. 
42; no oumination. 
liO ; no e:mminntion. 

'S 
30 
00 
.8 , . 

12 to 2 " !!8 
:1 to 3'\'" 43 
8* to IO!" 28 

! 11 " to I~. I' 62 
lOt to 11 I ' Nonc. 
I O-lrto 12 " 11 
lI tol" '( 
12 to 1 IS 
!)~ to 1I~" 55 

l It to 1 ~" :n; scant notices. 
2to4." 62 

None present, only inspectors . 
4. to 5t " I 4.7 i no notes. 
!).,l, to ll!o-" 38 

Ht to It " I 46 
2 to 4 " 17 
4 to 5k" 27; DO note.s. 
g.20 to l i t 'I 48 

'houl'S 11 7; ILverQgol1bout 187. 
I:!'\- to 3 0'c10ck. 4..1 
10· to 2!-" H 
I Wr-to - " 34. 
stlo12" 22 

12lto 2 )) 41 
2.i to 4 " I S; scant e.xamil1:ltioD. 

loi 10 2t " 52 
loi to 2t " 2.l 
ll - to 3 " 27 

(CtJl'llinued) 
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DUl'rrllt!l' ·W.-Wr.X Jlll ft:l.-l nuc.x; to Schools in two arMr. Cla.rk4'a Note bookll-conl'inucd. 

~ i"'7 
"'!',8 

"U 
"" 01 
(12 

'Io u :] 

64 
"on 

00 
° 07 

68 
00 
70 
71 

· 72 
73 
74 
70 

·7U 
77 
78 
7. 
80 

"81 

Conrt.lIllOlluddy (/LIllie) -
COllrtnuumtldy (furualo) 
' Vtlll: l(ml ( rCll llllu) No.1) 
Hhwk watcr (1IInlll) _ 
T rillity - _ _ 
Clcuri.'itow n - _ 
Forth - - _ _ 
Mulrullkin - _ _ 
Mnyglull." _ _ _ 
Gullm\ly (mnlc) _ _ 
Gulbully (fomole) - _ 
Clang-cen. _ _ 
I-l iltown (male) _ _ 
l-IiJtown (fcmDlo) _ _ 
UlIollymiuQ (maJo) _ 
Bull ymiull (fonmlo) -
Tullyc:lnnn - - _ 
New R oss (tctoolo) -
Oulnrt (femlllo) - _ 
Oulnrt (mole) - _ 
Cnstlcdockl'cll - _ 
I<i!myslml1 - - _ 
Kin:;slnnd - - _ 
Wexford (nlnlc) (No. 1) 
Bnrn towil - - -

7 l\lKrch -
7 Mn rr.h_ 

10 MlI.rch-
11 Murch-
12Mllrch-
12 Mnl1!h -
I :! MLlrch -
13 Mnrt.:h -
1:1 Mnrch-
1M Marrh-
18 Murch -
20 lIbrch -

- 11 to 12.; o'clocK 
- 12·,\- to H - " 
• lOt to 2,} " 
· 10! to 12·1 " 

I O.i to 12· " 
• 12j, to 2~. " 

:( to 0 
·12 t02.} 

3 to 5 
" 
" 
" 2 to 3 1 

ol II 

3 ~, to G " 
- No-hour . -

211 i\lnrch - • 1 to 3 o'clock 
20 l\{:,rch • - 3 10 5 

7 April ] 80(3 • 12 to 2} 
10 to 12 
10.~ to 0.1. 
10- to ~1 

7A pril - -
Hj April . • 
18 April - -
22 April - -
22 April - -
23 April - -
24. A pril (1 23d) 
25 Allril . • 
13 Mny - -
14May1866 -

--1 
1'1 to I 

I to 3 
3 ·~ to (j 

10j. to 12 
I ~ to 3t 

11 to 3 
11 to a 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

7 
10 

l'RElI£N T , 

] 8 1 j no notCli, 

." 2S 

.3 
'8 
2. 
82 
10 

7 
No number. 
'::so 
20 
44 
62 
20 

162 
22 
OS 
32 
20 
41 
00 ., 
J. W. K (lVQno:;ll , 

Head' Inspector. 

Sir , Education Office, 28 Ma.y J857, 
WITH reference to the report of the 10th Aprillnst, furnished by you, setting 

forth the manner in which the official records of the di stri cts under your 
cbarge arc kept by the inspectors, we observe that the remarks madc with 
rcgard to 1\,11'. O'Carroll, District Jnspector, are very brief and not sufficiently 
explanatory. 

W e are to request thnt you will furnish the same kind of detailed particulars, 
in his cns~, as you have done in those of the other inspectors in connl'xion 
'with the following books and papers : 

The District Book, Guard Book, District Map, Monitors' RegisteJ', Term 
Return. 

In case of each of the above-named documents you axc to l'eport exactly the 
state in which you found it. . 

J. VI , Kavanagh, Esq., 
Head J nspector. 

We are, &c. 
(signed) 1I1aurice C1'OSS, 

J ames Kelly, 
Secretaries. 

Gentlemen, Rathgar, 5 June 1857. 
IN compliance with your instructions I beg lemle to inform you of the state in 

which I found Ml". O'Carroll's official documents, on inspecting them yesterday in 
Drogheda,-

]. D isiTict B oolc.-Admirably kept ; entries posted up to last week's inspec
tion :md the information fuller ttlUn 1 have met with in an y other otlicer's , . 
book. Thc:re is one head, however, Wllich he has mi sOlppreheuded: estimate 
of teachel"s dun'acter, and owing to which he did not fill it up until the party 
ldt the district; he now understands the correct object of the heading. 

2. G1wrd R aok.-Two volumes of letters pasted in, paged, and very well 
indexed; no arrear. Book wen kept. 
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3 . . Nole Raok.-Extremely well kept, from February 11th last, and informa
tion \'ery full. Notes on copy paper, of inspection for '5 ,5 and '56, kept in a 
portfolio. 

4 . )!ap.-)lo SCil001 ever mm-ked on it; did not know how to enter them. 

5. Paid l1!ol1itors' Rook.-He has had no ad .. ice ns to sevp.ral recommenda
tions made fOUl" months since; some arrear in book; he is about to open a Dew 
book and mar k 1.1p all entries due as to monitors . 

6. T erm Retllrn.- Sent to office. 

The Secretaries, 
Education Office, Dublin. 

I remain, &c. 
(signed) James fro Kavanagh. 

Sir, Education Office, 8 June 185 7. 
]N answer to yOUl' letter of the 5th inst ant, acquain ting us with the state in 

which you found Mr. O'Carl'ol1's official documents on the 4th instant, we nre 
to state that you have entil'ely mistaken the purport of om' letter of the 28th 
ultimo. What was required, and what was asked of you, was simply to report 
in detail the state in which you found the seve.ral official records in Mi". 
O'Carroll's charge, at the time when YOll first exrunilled them. 

"Ve nre again to request that you will do so, gi"ing from your notes taken a t 
the time of your first inspection of them, and referred to in your report of the 
10t h April last, a df.tailed statement, such as you have given in the cases of 
MesSl·s. Mabony, Clarke and Fleming, of the precise condition in which you 
then found Mr. O'Carroll's official books and papers. 

You must see thnt such information is absolutely ncces!=al'Y, i n order that the 
Board may deal equally and fairly with those officers of whose neglect you 
complain. 

J. W. Kavanagh, Esq. 
Head Inspector. 

"Ve are, &c. 
(signed) J,£. OI'OSS'}S . 

J <, II ecretaL·les. 
• J1.C ".jJ, 

Sir, Education Office, 3 July 185i. 
'VE are to remind you of our If-tter of the 8th ultimo, calling (01' your 

report, in detail, as to the state in which you found the official records of Mr. 
O'Carroll's district. at the time when you fi rst examined thew, and are to 
request that you will furnish the requil'ed information without ful'ther delay. 

\Ve nrc, &c. 
J . " '. Ka,nnagh, Esq. (signed) Maw'icc OroSS'}secretaries. 

Jomes K elly, 

Sir, Education Office, 14 July 1857. "'E have again. to l'equest that you will l'eply to our letter of the 8th ultimo, 
relative to the state in which you found Mr. O'Carroll's official books Hud 
papers, on your first inspection of them. 

J. W . Kavanagh, Esq. 
Head Inspector. 

\Ve are, &c. 
(signed) M. (',·0·<8,1 S t' 

.l. Kelly, f ecre aries. 

Sir, Education Office, 18 July l B5i . . 
'VB ha\'e ngain to request that you will r eply without further delay to our 

letter of the Sth ultimo, reqarding the state in which you fuund Ml'. District 
Inspector O'Carroll's official bOOKS. . 

" r e are, &c. 
. (signed) Maurice C1'OSS,}S ta . 

J ames Kell!J , ecre li.es. 
J. " ' . Ka,anagh, Esq. 

Head Inspector. 
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Office of l'iational Education, 
Sir, 24 July U357. 

nJ·: FEnn.INn to our letters of the 8th of June, and of the 3d, 14th, and 18th 
instant , c:tllin~ upon you t.o report in detai l, for the information of the Com
mi ssiollcr :--, the state in whicll you found the sevel'nl offic ial records in MI'. 
O'Carro ll'l-i e lllll'ge wlH:n you first l'xmnined thelll , W(' are n ow to request that 
you will in form Ul' by J'(!tUl'n of pU!-it whether it he yo ur int('.lltion to comply 
with those in~truction s, and why you have omitted doing so lip to tlw present 
time. 

'Vc remain, &c. 
J. , "'. Kavanagh, E sq. 

Head 1IIs1,"C!or. 
(f.\igllCd) .A1anricc Oross,}S t . 

J ames Kelly, eere arlCS. 

Gentlemen, Rathgal', 25 J uly 1857. 
IN reply to your instructions, I heg leave to state, in reference to the 

Temmks made in my letter of 10th Apl'ilillst, respecting the mann t>r in which 
Mr. O'Carroll kept his official documents, tllut Mr. O'Carroll's books werc not 
examined by mc, for th~ following l'ensons : 

I noticed h im that on the occasion of my visit to Drogheda to ~xmnine 
the tcnchl"rs (9th and 10th February), 1 would examine his \'urious official 
books, &c.; and for this purpose I appointed, when I arrived there, tIle evening 
of the l Oth for that duty. Mr. O'Carroll told me that they were all in ffi'l'ear ; 
that there was no use inspecting them that time; that his other duties so much 
engClgcd him as to leave him no time for the books; that he kept no regular 
n ote book s, as the space was too small therein after the questions for the large 
hand that he wrote, hut that henceforth he would try and fill the proper note 
books. H e stated, however, and I knew of old, that he t!lkes and preserves very 
ample notes of his inspection, on leaves of common copy paper. 

] n l'Cl>ly, I informed Mr . O'Carroll, in presence of Mr. Molloy, sub-inspector , 
, \'hose note hooks I then examined, nnd sent some of them to the office, that it 
was my duty nevertheless to see nnd examine the books. 

Mr. O'Um-roll wns then delicate, although able to join us at the examination; 
and on the 10th, the marking of the teachers' written exercises and t he business 
(Jf tlw clu!;sificntiol) occupied us to a lnter hour than I had expected. 1 sent 
Mr. Q'em-roll llOme to get his books ready for examination, and was on my way 
to his house, wh<.>n I karned that I had scarcely time to be over to C<.'ltch tlu~ 
last trnin, which I had Ill'ranged to return hy, so I turned back and drove to 
the tl':lill . Next, or on an carly day, I wrote to Mr. O'Carroll, c.xplnining the 
ell use of the disappointment, and telling him that I expected to go to Drogheda 
shortly, when I would examine his official documents. On rcceiving your letter, 
J visited , 4th June, and l'cparted to you, 5th June, the state in which I then 
found the several records of District 26. 

Beyond Mr. O'Carroll's own admission, as correctly reported in my letter of 
] Oth April, I am unable to supply any fur thel' information ; and my report with 
regal'd to him is llrecisely similar to that with respect to Mr. Porter, (If the 
Grananl District. Wherever the documents were well kept, fiS in the cases of 
Mr. Connell a1ld :Mr. Adair, 1 reported in general terms ; and where I did not 
examine them, as in the case cf Districts 24 and 26, I gm"e tbe office.rs' own 
acccunt of them in June. Mr .. O'Carroll t old me that it was subsequent to 
my ,·isit in February h e had put his documents into shape and had worked up 
arrearf'. 

I remain, &c. 
The Secretaries. (signed) J ames W .. K avanagh. 

D I STRICT 26. 

MEMORANDU),·[ in reference to ~Ir. K avanagh's Remfll'ks on Mr. O' Cm'1'oZ{s 
District. 

LET'1'EU No.1 , dated lOth April 1857, is a report from Mr. Kavanagh, Head 
Inspt·c tor, upon the manner in which tile official records of the districts under 
his charge have bt!en kept by th e inspectors in 1856. 

In 
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JI1 this report l\-1r. Kavanagh professes to show the st..'l.te of the district book, 
gunrcl booli, llHtp. paid monitor's register, Hote buoks, and ter m return. 

In the cases of Mr. Mahony, Mr. !\I 'Sweeny, Ml' , Fleming. and Mr. Clarke, he 
aoes most minutely into detail as to the manner in which those documents are 
kept, and in each case ,points out instances of much neglect. 

As l'f'gards District 26, in charge of Mr. O'Carroll, the following is "the state
ment made by Mr. K~tyanagh, in the report referred to :-

t( Business in arrear. Inspector stutes, that he has little or no time to devote 
to the keeping of the official l'ccol'ds ; and it is only now he is about to make 
trial of the note books. never used up to this. He kept notes on common paper; 
anft which he h as filed for reference." 

These remurks of Mr. Kavanagh. regarding l\fr. O'Carroll, hm'ing been con
sidered quite too brief, he WIIS called upon by letter of the 28th May 1857 "to 
furnish the same kind of detai led partieulal"S us in the cases of the other 
Inspectors referred to, setting forth exactly the state in which he found Mr. 
O'Carroll's books." 

Letter No.2, dated 5th .June 1857, from Mr. Kavanagh, is intended as an 
answer to the Secretary's letter of the 28th May 1857. Mr. Kavanagh, how
e,'er, Rl"oids the instructions given in the letter of the 28th May, and gives the 
state in which he found Mr. O'Carroll's official documents on (yesterday) the 4th 
Junc 185i . 

This answer not being satisfactory, Mr. Kavanagh was informed, by letter of 
the 8th June 185i. that he had entirely mistaken the purport of the letter of 
the 28th Mav 185i; that \vhnt was wanted, and what was asked of him, was 
simply to rCllort in detoil the state in which he found the several officinl records 
in i\'Ir. O'Cal'l'oU's charge at the time when he, Mr. Kavanagh. first examined 
them . 

By this letter, 8th June 1857, frJl'. Kavanagh was again requested to do so, 
giving from his notes taken at the t ime of his first inspection of t hem, and 
rt:'fen'ed to in his report of the lOth April, a detailed statement, such as he gave 
in the cases of Messrs. j\IJahony, Clarke. and Fleming, of the precise condition 
in which be then found Mr. O'Carroll's official books and papers. lVIr. Kavanagh 
was told that, to enable the Board to deal equally and fairly with those officers 
of whose neglect he complained, the information required regarding Mr. 
O'Carrolrs books, &c., was absolutely necessary. 

1\1 1'. Ka" anagh not hnving replied to the letter of the 8th June 1857, was 
rem inded of it on the 3rd July 1857. 

Again reminded on the 18th July lR57. 
Again reminded 011 the 24th July 1857. 
Letter No. 3, dated 25th July 1857, is Mr. Kavanagh's reply, in which he 

states, with reference to his remarks on .Mr. O'Carroll's official documents in tbe 
letter of the 10th April 1857, that ~fr. O'Carroll's books were not examined by 
him at alL Assigns as reasons, that having appointed the evening of the lOth 
February 1857 with IVI r. O'Carl'oll, f Ol' the examination of bis official books, &c., 
Mr. O'Carroll informed him that the\' were all in arrear , and that there was no 
use inspecting them that time; that ' his other dut ies left him no time for the 
books; that he kf1pt no regular note books, bu t promised to do so in future. 

That MI'. O'Carroll was informed, in the presence of Mr. Molloy, Sub-Inspector, 
that it was his, 1\111'. Kavanagh's. duty, nevertheless, to see and examine the 
books. 

The delicate state of Mr. O'Carroll's health, and the length of time occupied 
in the examination of teachers, are given as further reasons by IVlr. Kavanagh. 

Mr. Kavanagh mentions, that having arranged with Mr. O'Carroll, after the 
marking of the teachers' exercises, to examine his books, be learned that he had 
senrcelly time to catch .the last train, which h e nrranged to return by, so he 
turneu to catch the tram; that he wrote to Mr. O'ean·oll . U1elltlOIlillO' the cause 
of the disappoiu~meDt, and telling him that he would he shortly in '='DroO'heda, 
and would examme the documents. Books examined on the 4th June 1H57 _ 
(SkLetter NO.2.) . 

254· T ~lr. Kavanagh 
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. I\h. K:1.vanugh states that his re)Jort on Mr. O'Carroll's official documents, in 
lw; hotter of 1 mil April, is similar 41: to that with respect to Mr. Porter. That 
whcl'('v('r the docnm l.:J\ts Wl~l'e well kept, a.s in the cases of Mr. Conwcll and Mr. 
Ada il', \1{' r OjJortl'( L in general terms; and where he did not examine the docu
nH~ nts, !IS ill l lL e CtlS(:S of !\1r. O'Carroll and Mr. Porter , hegavetbe officers' own 
aCeoHllt of them . T hat Mr. O'Carroll has told him tb\\t he has put his docu
Jlwuts into shap( ~ , :Illd worked lip his arrears since !Vlr. Kavanagh's visit in 
];\·hl' uary. 

No.1. (G.) 

CO nltES110NDENCF. between the Commissioners of K ational Education Ireland 
and Mr. Jame,,' JF. AU1)(lJIogh (late Head Inspector of National Scbo~ls); and 
al)o:o wit.h !~oht.:1't SUil-iV!Jl1, LL. D., Super intende.n t of the Training Department, 
:tll (l Mr . .Jolm Rintoul, Assistant in ditto, r elative to a statement made bv 
Mr. Km:rl11agll, that no opportunity h a!; bf'en nfforded to the Teachers in 
T r<1 inillg of witn(>ssing the mode of teaching the First Book of Lessons, [loom 
tIle 24th of April to the 4th July 1657. 

Education Office, Training Departm('nt, 
Gen tlemen, 24 April 1857, 

As it has been asserted tlULt the Teachers who havp. been t rained in this 
Institution are not made ncquaiuled with the improved methods of teac11ing the 
alp hab(·t, I feel myself called upon to state, for the information of the Board, 
that th f'l'e are DO grounds for thi s asser tion. By referring to the official pro
gramm(',t it will be seen that t llis i!:i the very first subject which is t.'lkf'n up; 
and I cun st ate, with confidence, that no class fur the last j 9 years has left this 
without having bef'n fully illstructed in the best and most approV'ed method of 
teaching the alphabet. 

AmI in orel er that the untrained Teachers of our schools might know 
something of th e improvements that IUld been made iu the method of teaching 
gCll <"l'nlly, I , so far back ::ls the year 1839, published a little book, c::Illed" Lectures 
and Letters on Educ3Iion." Among those was a lecture Oll alphabetic tt'l1ch ing, 
and so recent ly as lagt Y('Ul' the substance of this lectu re was republished in 
H The P npers Oll Popular Education," and I request pnrticular attention to the 
la~t pOl'f1graplJ of it ; for, l.Ifter ail, it is the method adoptc.::d by the Board that 
we slHH.11d recommend ; and, mon~ particularly, when it is the easiest and best 
nll ,thod that has been, and I "" 'ill add, that can be devised. In proof of this, I 
will for the present merely quote an extract or two from letters which I receiycd 
from Mr , Kava nagh on this ~ubject, in the y<'ar 184 1. He was then the Teacher 
of Tullamore National School ; and 1 had said to him, while in training (as I 
have n.lways been in I he habit of saying to Teachers of whose abilities I had 
form ed a hig h opinion) i f you succeed in introducing any improvem('nts in 
school keeping, or in methods of teaching, you will oblige me by giving me an 

account 

'" W bich, howc,'er, i t is not; fur while ill the clIse of Mr. l)orter it is dislinctly staled that the 
offic inl books called fo r by him were not produced. and t1H'rtlfore not seen or examined. in tlHl caRe 
of Mr. O 'CnJ'roll, on the contrary, Mr, Kavan:lgh's statP.ment is so worded ll.8 to imply, IlS it d id 
iwtlHl.lly jntply, ill thf'l minds of tIle officers here, that he llsd seen and fonnd in arreat the official 
books in fjllcstion, 

t Subjectloj P"l!fellor SuUit:a",,', Lutures and Examinations.-L B est method of leaching 
the Al phnLet - L'locDster's, J acoto,'s, Wood 's, P iII.m's Plans. 2. Improved method of teaching 
Ortho!.:'rnphy-Practical Rules lor Spelling. 3. The most upproved Ulethod of teaching neadi llg 
_nuiL's Inr Reading. 4. Best method for tencllinrr thl' Mt'alli ng of Words- Roots and Deri vations 
-]~llgliB I I u rammar nnd Cornposit iun. 6. En"I' 'lessons in Reasoni ll g, or the Elements of Logic 
(I, EXrlllliJiatione in the Lesson Books flubli,,; Icd by Ihe Boord. 7. R eviews of the different 
8),sle)ll1:l of P opular Education-·B ell nnd Ln ncaster-PostaIM::zi, Ft:Uenbcrg, &c. 8. D illercll t 
m(!thotis of teachi ng-tbe I ntellectual, tile Monitorial, lhe Sinlul tn lleou~ , the Elliptic or Sug~ 
~ce.t i vc, flll d .the l\~i Jo:cd or Eclectic melllOds. 0, Reviews of tll(l principal Trentis,es on Pop~lnr 
Ed uca tion, 1l1cludmg A bbou's ,I Teacher" and H a lJ 'lI LectureB OD School-keepmg (A1UC?~ 
writer,,). 10. Geography nnd the E Il' ments of Astronomy. I I. The Elements of P ohtIcal 
F.conolllY, taking ArchhisllOP Whateley's .. EaBy Les8on~ o~ Mon!!)" Matters" 88 the basis; and 
tOl lclli rl g- oli ly on those topics which nrc plnin, prnctical, and correcuve or popular prejudicell. 
12, An Outline of Englillh Literature and General H istory. 
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account of them, and I will read yoUt letter publicly t o r the class, giving your 
name and the name of Jour school. Such let~er:i frolll r~ach.ers (and 1 have 
many of them) T have a lways regarded as officIal commUlllcatlons and not as 
priYate letters. 

In a h·ttt!T datp.d Tullnmol"c, 1st J anuary 18·J I, Mr. Kavunngh says, . < The 
Outline is invaluable; it contains excellent instructions in the departments in 
which Teachers require mo~t and posscs8 1east in formatioll, how to t each. I was 
son\" to find your instructions for t eaching the alphabet omitted in i t j as 1 
practised it since I came here I can with truth Ray, children would leal'll the 26 
small lettt-r:; while they would be learll ing A. B. C. according to the old school 
plan. " 

And on my asking him to send me a full account of his success, in oruer 
that I might read it to the. class, he replies in n let tel" dated 15th of the ~ame 
month, " In compliance with your request, T b€'g leave tu bridly state the mct.hod 
of teaching the alphabet practised by me. and which is (with scnrcely any diffel'~ 
ence) the pIal! suggested by you ill your invaluable Lr.ctures on the Art of 
Teaching. The plan is so simple and rationnl that any persoll) upon hearing it, 
cannot but be struck with its practicability and ustJulness; but I question if 
any person could at first anticipate ~uch Sigllr.l success from its application ns 
I have met with." H e then gi,'es in detail his application of the method, and 
concludes: If any teacher, how incompetent soever, may in this way convey to 
the most stupid child a knowledge of t he alphabet in a wetk, what was in Mr. 
Byrne's days the work of months ; yes, sometimes of a year 1 " " So much for 
!l0IIT method of teilching t he alphabet as applied by me." 

'Yhat be calls Illy method, and italicises os such. is, as I have stated in my 
Lecture, tlle method which the Board ho.l·c adopted and l'ccolllwendC'd in their 
First Book of Lessons, which ha!:i been 8uccessfully used in thousands of sc:hools 
for the last 23 years. It well dcserves all t he pmises which Mr. Kavanagh has 
given to it, for a simpler or more philosophic plan could not be devised. 

This plan, and the whole of the arrangement of the First Book of Lessons, we 
owe to the founders of the Edinburgh Se!:isional School, as may be seen by 
referring to }''h, "'lood's book, (Set' also Professqr l:'illon's account of the method 
of teaching how to rearl in this school, which I now enclose.) 

I shall only add, that if any plan has been discover ed since, "which will 
eno.ble o.ny teacher, how incompetent soever to convey to the most stupid child 
a knowledge of the alphabet in (less than) a week," the Board should adopt it at 
once, and the disco,erer should he honoured and rewarded as the greatest 
beneflictor of children tbat the world has yet seen. One word more: 1 hope 
tbat the method suggested is not a mechanical one, either new or old ; such 
toys may be suited for nurseries, or for od capta7l du 1Jl displays jn public, but 
it is absurd to think that they could be used, except at great expense and with 
very little success, in the thousands of schools under the Board. 

I 8Jll, &c. 
The Secretaries. (signed) R obert SullivlIIl. 

Gentlemen, Rathgar, 4th May 185i. 
I BEG leave to submit, for the information of the Commissioners, the follo,,,,ing 

statement in reference to Ule instructions lately gi"fen by me to considerable 
numbers of the National teachers in and <lbout Dublin, upon school matters. 

Saturday, 7th March.- The nature, object, and advantages of organisat ion, 
and the leading duties of orgnnisers. were explained to 66 teachers from both 
the Dublin districts; and the members of the Men's Special Class were also 
present. 

-~aturday, ~l st March.- Instructioll and explanation on the subject of organi~ 
satlon were gl'ven to 33 teachers, for two hours. 

Saturday, 28th Murch.-The teachers of the North Dublin District only were 
summoned, but many from the south side al50 attended; subject of instr uction 
" School Accounts and Educational Stat istics." Present, 52 teachers. ' 

:254· T :2 Saturday, 
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Satt~rd n.y, 4th Apt'~L-Th('re were.i9 teachers present; subject, " The little 
New Comers and tllCll' Hnlfpenny Pl'lmer ;" and also, some unnoticed points in 
rcfcl'Cmee to our f.icllool nccount~ . 

011 all tlw pl'(~v ious occasions the teaChtmi met in one of the lecture rooms 
ill the '.I'railli~l~ DC,PllI'tment, but th e two following meetings were held in 
St. Palll s NntlOnnl School, Quct:n-stl'eet, as the situa.tion was considered lUore 
cr,ntral for the tC'ttCh erR who were in town attcndioo- the written examination. 
'l'\u'S(" meetings w('rc held in the en·ning at sevenoo'c1ock , wh ereus thos~ in 
Murl lJorough-str(~ct ,were held at onc o'clock in the day. There were 71 t eachers 
PI'CSCHt, on th(~ C'.veumg of the l(jth of Apri l, and 68 on the eveninu' of the 17th ; 
I:)ullj(,<:t on uoth , the " First Book of Lessons." 0 

Saturday, 18th A pri!.· - The instruction 'was resumed in Marlborough-street ; 
}l1'escnt, 10:2 tf'achers; subject, H F irst Book of Lessons." 

Saturday, 25 th Apri1.-Eighty teachers attended; subject, "First Class," 
l \Ow to em'!'y out its scbool programme, i ncluding the following points, rending, 
~lJell illg, grammar (to class words), arithmetic (first notions of number), and 
:su bj l:d~ of general intelligence suited to young children. 

Saturday, 2d May.·-About 105 teachers attended i but as I had been out of 
t own, and not arriving at om: o'clock, some persons to1fl the teachers that I 
hud not returned from the country, and that there would be no instruction, so 
that on my ruTival at two o'clock all had left with the exception of 25 teachers. 
an d these I instructed on the teaching of penmanship, dictation, grammar, &C. 
I then r ead to them the order of the Commissioners, with the exception of the 
lnst pm·agrn.ph in it, directing the discontinuance of the Saturdays meetings 
henceforth, and informed them that I in tend to avail myself of the occasion of 
the approaching examination of the Dublin teachers, in order to complete the 
entire of the subjf'cts upon which I had arranged to instl'uct them. 

Up to Easter, all the organisers in town who were not otherwise engaged 
attended the instruction, aml since Enstel' the four connected with mv ci rcuit 
W t' l"l" r f'gl.l lur in their attendance. The teachers and assistan ts from West 
Dublin Model, from fn chicor e, and from Glasnevin Schools, were nearly all 
prest'llt regularly. Mr. Young (once), MI'. O'Suliivan, and Mr. Shcehy, as 
also Dr. Clarke attended; Meo:=srs. Darrett and O'Galligan, Sub-Inspectors; Coyle 
and M'Dermott, District Inspectors; Sheahan, Keenan, Hunter, and Newell) 
H ead Inspectors j Mr. MCCreedy and the Right honourable A. Macdonnell, Resi
dent Commissioner, were amongst those present on one or more occnsions, 
The membrrs of the Special Class, nr.d several t.eachers from the south side of 
the city, expressed a wish to be present; but I deemed it better, in order to 
preclude aU ground of misapprchcn:sion, to deny admission, aftcl' the first or 
second dny, to all teachers undcr trnining, and merely to prrmit, but neither to 
invite nor encourage, the atteudance of a few of those from .the south side. 
should there be. room for them in the lecture room. On the five days ill April 
that the instruction was upon Method in the Lowest Classes, the average numbet' 
of teachers present each day was 80, and of persons 100; so thnt I Inay state 
with confidence that not less than 140 different teachers received more or less 
instr uction. 

The teachers were !:iupplied with note-books, pencils, and a copy of the First 
Lesson Book, and each teachE>.r has forwarded to me the notes as taken, 01' 

r ather those somewhat expanded, so as to exhibit the leading principles and 
facts set forth in the course of my in"truction. All of these papers give proofs 
of great attention on the pnrt of the teachers; and although very varied, as 
might be expected, owing to differences' in the ab ility and power of observation 
of the parties, without e."'{ception they all afford ample evidence that the 
teachers are now satisfied as to the paramount importance of the method of 
tl'aehing the junior classes, of fh e serious defects in the generality of our schools 
in this r eRpcet, a.nd of th~ various means for tht:!ir correction. Not only their 
attention, but that of numbers of others thl'Ough those who attended. is 
tL\Y :l kenftl to the deeply impol't<1ut faf:t, that the pupils in First Bock constitute 
Imif the "ross number in our schools, and that from their ranks the recruits 
must he ~clvanced totill the pla.ces of those who, leaving school from the higher 
clMSCS, go ou t into the several w~s of life, 

I shall in a few days send in a hst of the teachers who attended, and a few 
of the papers which they have written on the subject of my instruction. I shall 

also 
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also forward when Mr. Jove€'. shall have made it out . an aceount of the actual 
locomoth'c e~penses incuri'cd by the teacher s, and paid by m e, aU1~>unting. to 
about 9l. 1t does not amount to more than I t. each day for the lIlstruction 
of such 11 l:tree number of teachers, and to efft'ct this my duties were in nowise 
interfl'.red wiljl; and as most of t.he sch ou Is are closed on Snturday, and the 
hour of meeting having been one o'clock, li tde inconvenience arose to either 
schools 0\' teachers. 

Many of these terl.('hC1'5 we re: tnl.ined; but T feel bound to cnll nttent ion to 
the fact, that no opportunity has been afforded to the teachers while in tl'aining 
(at least I state so confidently as to the men ) to witness the mode of teaching 
the First Book of Lessons. They never see it taught; and even if they did. 
there is no person in the Training Department. now connectt!d with that bmnc:h, 
who has hnd any experience of the existitlg deJects in the ordinary National 
Schools tht'oughout Ireland, nnd consequently there i~ 110 one who could bear 
upon the question lik e one of your experienced jnspec:tors. 

I know, and everyone who has heard a few of the lessons knows, t hat a vast 
amount of good has been done to the t eachers by the few clays instruction; 
and, so far as the j unior classes are concerned, inspection is simp1ified on the 
north side of Dublin. 

I remain, &c. 

The Secretaries, Education Office. 
(signed) James W. Kav(lnagA. 

Gentlemen, Training Department, 12 J une 18';7. 
TN returning Mr. Kavanagh's letter of 4th May, for the perusal of which I 

have to express my thankB, I beg to stn.te that the only portion of it which 
concerns me, is the follow in.!! paragraph :-" I feel bound to call attention to 
thE"; fact that no opportunity has been afforded to the teachers while in training 
(at least 1 state so confid ently as to the men), to witness the mode of teaching 
the First Book of Lessons. They never see it taught; and even if they did, there 
is no person in the Training D epartment, now connected with that branch, who 
has had any experience of the existing defects in the ordinary National Schools 
throughout freland .. and consequently there is no ODe who could bear upon the 
question lil<e one of your expeIienced inspectors." 

In so fur as this paragraph contains merely matter of opinion, I abstain from 
noticing it; but as it purports to state a fact, whi ch yet is no fact, I must say, 
in self-defence, that Mr. Ka,anagh has no grounds for his statement, and that 
if it were true, as he aUeges, that the teachel's iu training ha.,'e no opportunity 
of witnessing the luode of teaching the First Book of Lessons, iUId that they 
never see it taught, then [ ought tu be called before the Board and reprimanded 
for a dereliction of duty, inasmuch as this is one of the subjects with which I 
am specially charged. So contrary, however, is the real fact , that for many 
years past I lm,e myself taught and heard the teachers, both maJe and female, 
teach the First Book thoroughly, and have frequently bad occasion to express to 
the various classes my regret at the length of time we were compelled to rt'.main 
over that book, but that I felt the importa nce of their teaching it welL 

It may, perhaps, be in the recollection of the Resident Commissioner, that 
about nine years ago or more he introduced the late Mr. Joseph Hume, M.P. , 
into the lecture room when I was ill the act of teaching the First Book to a 
class of boys brought up from the Model School, in presence of the teachers in 
training, on which occasion lVI r. Hume made some pertinent remarks on the 
advantage of teaching on an inte.llectual system from the vcry beginning, and 
expressed his Ratisfaction that a rational system had been adopted ill our Train
ing Institution. 

In rl\,aard to teaching the alphabet, my practice bas been to elicit from the 
teachers the various methods adopted in their schools. A familiar discussion 
then takes place, and the merits and demt'"rits of each plan nre considered. 
The different methods that have been proposed by educationists are then ex
plained, and the plan of the First Book, which is that of the" Sessional School," 
pointed out. So careful have I been in this matteI', that I ha.ve taken pains to 
show the teachers that they should commence at page 0, and go over the first 
three lessons of section I. before they make usc of the alphabet at all, and that 

254· T 3 they 
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they ~I'(' ~o u~e th~ lutter, not fm' the purpose of teaching the letters, but as an 
(~XaH l111IlUOli excrClse aftt~ l' the pupils hu,'e learued them from the above men 
tiuncu lcssolls. 1 lmvc <lIso, for uuvious reasons, suO'gested to the teachers the 
proprictyof di\·idi ng- these lessons into six 0 1' eight parts. J was one of the 
pu~·l;jN; l!()Ii ~ul tl~d ill tlH! compilation of this book, amI before it was published I 
pOlll\t ~d out the UlIOIlIU\y of putt ing the :11phabet before section 1, :IS it did not 
accord \\'ith the proposed . plan of teaching i t; and subsequently, ill 1835 or 
1 8~.G, 1 urg(:d on Doctor :MucArthur tbe propriety of making the alteration; and 
so far iU3 I e:m r{'colkct, thc only reason assigned for permitting it to remain 
unaltereu was thut, as tbe alphabet was not to be used in t.he ol'dinaq way, it 
m~ttcre(l liltle wh(~re it stood, while it looked better at the beginning like other 
pnlHcrs. 

I trust I lUay be forgiven for having written ut such length, as I ha.ve taken 
up lily pt!U solely i ll ijelf·def(~nce. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) J olin R intoul 

(378 1/S7. B. O. 19/6/57.) 
Office of National EducatiolJ, 

SU·, 24 June 1857. 
VVR have laid before the Commissiont'l's of National Education your letter of 

the 12th instant, containing your remarks upon the statement made by Mr. 
Kavanagh, I-l ead Inspector, in his communication of t he 4th ul t imo, to the e ffect 
that 110 opportunity has been afforded to the teachers in training (particularly 
th e men) to witness the mode of teaching the First Book of Lessons, 

,\Ve me no :: directed to state that the Commissioners consider the explana
tion in your letter satisfactory. 

.1. Rintou l, Esq . 
Moyrally House, Enfield. 

(ll . O. ! 916/57.) 

y."r e are, &c. 

(signed) M aurice Cross, 1 
James Kelly, f Secretaries. 

Sir, Education Office, 4 July 1857. 
YO lJ R letter of the 4th May last, stating that no opportuni ty has bcen 

afforded to the teachers in training to witlless the mode of t eaching the First 
Book of .Lessons. ba.ving bt'~D referred to Mr. Hintuui, Assistant Professor, we 
a re to stllte th at he has fo rwarded a. letter of explanation, dated l 2th ultimo, of 
wltieh we enclose you a copy, and that the Commissioners of National Educa· 
tion eODsider i t satisfactory. 

"We are, &c. 
J . Vol. I{avanagh, Esq. 

Head In spector. ( . d) M aw'ice Gross,} Secretaries. 
slgne J ames K elly, 

No. l. (H.) 

CORRESPONDENC E between the Commissioners of Natural Education, I reland, 
and Mr. J ames W. Kavanagh (late Head Inspector of Nat ional Schools ), 
relative to his habitual delay and irregularity in the transmission of his 
weckly J ournals j in replying to communications addressed to him from the 
Office, [Uld to other matters of a si milar nature, from 3d July to 5th October 
1857. 

Sir, Education Office, 3 July 1857· 
O N t.he 6th December Jast we forwarded to you, for any observation you 

might htl.ye to make, a lettcr of the 22d Novelllbe~ last, fr?lD Mr. James Bro.wne, 
Dh~trict Inspector, suggesting some amendments 10 the Class Rolls for NatlOnal 
Schools. 

We 
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V{e are to direct thnt you will return his letter v~·ithout fUl't,hcl' delay! with 

any remarks you have to offer on tl~e subject to which it r('~ntC:'s . 
We cannot but express our astoUlshment a t tlte delay wInch you have allowed 

to occur with l'eg'ard to this mntter; a period of ll1~arly sc\'(~n months having 
elapsed since you were written to t hereon. 

J. W. Kavanagh, Esq. 

'~Te arc, &e. 
~sigl1ed) Mlllt'l'ice (.'1'088,1 

James K eily, J 
- ---_._-----

Secretaries. 

(B. O. H /7/57. Official Memorandum.) 

Office of National Education, 
Sil', 27 July 1857. 

, VE are. directed by the Commissiollers of ~l ational Eduen.tion to transmit to 
you a copy (berewith enclosed) of a stn tement subu:ittl:d to them fi'om the 
Inspection Departm,ent. rcspectin~ the habitual delay and irl'egulnrity that have 
taken place in the transmi!'sion of your weekly journals, and in replying to com
munications atldressed to you from this office. 

'Ve are to state to you that the Commissioners have felt much surprise and 
dissatisfaction at the state of things represented in the m emorandum referred 
to, and they direct that you will, before the next meeting of the Board, furnish 
an explanation respecting each item in the statement. 

vVe are, &c. 

J ames W . Kavanagh, Esq. 
(:;igned) Ai oUTicc Or03S'}Secretaries. 

.lames I(eily, 
H ead Inspector. 

(No. I. ) 

Mr. James W . Kavanagh, H ead Inspector. 

Inspection Department, 24 July 1857. 
HEAD Inspector's journals for the weeks ended on 4th, 1 J th, and J 8th in!;tant, 

have not yet bt' en received in offiC'e, and consequently the manner in which 
Inspector's time has been occupied for the last month is quite unknown bere. 

Attention requested to the following 4hstract of letters, written to Mr. 
Kavanagh since 22d September 1856, on the s ubject of the transmission of his 
journals. 

22d September I BM 

1st October 1856 

23d October 1856 

5th November 1856 

22d November 1856 
10th December 1856 

Journals for \t"eeks ended 6th, 13th, and 20th instant, called 
for. 

Jou)"Dais for weeks ended 6th, 13th, 20th, and 27th ultimo. 
ca.l.J.ed for. The omi;;~ion to forlvnro them causes incon
venience, nnd leaves office in ignornnee of Inspeetor's 
address. 

Journllhl for weeks ended 4th, 11th, and 18th instant, 
called for. 

J ournal for week ended ou 1st instrult, called for. It is 
essentially necessary thnt the offi ce should know his 
arrangements . 

.JournDl for week coded au 15th inst:u!.t. called for. 
J ournah for week!! ended on 15th, 22d, aDd 29th ultimo, 

nDd 6th instant, called for. 
22d Deeember 1856 .Journals in arrear, eaJled for. 
zd J1lnuary 1857 J ournals for past seven weel--s, ca11e(1 for. 
6th March 1857 .Tournah for weekB ended on 7th, 14th, 21st, and 28th 

ultimo, called for. 
19th l\fnrch 1857 Journal for last week, called for. 
9th July 1857 Journal for week ended 4th instant, called for. 

Inspection Department, 24 July 1861. 
J .D. 
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The following' is a Heturn of Lette rs on different subjects writtrll to Mr. 
Kavanagh, of which he has been reminded, but which he has no t as yet 
allswercd. 

Glh December 1856 Lett.cr of this dnte, calling for his observations as to n 
suggestion of ?lit. Bruwne (James). in reference to the 
Class Hulls . 

311 • fnly 
:lu .T:ul11nry 

18th .E'CU1'U:U·Y 
19th ,Tanuary 

~Il \\{al'eh 

4th May 

8th .Tune 

3d .Tuly 
14th July 
18th July 

18Ci7 
1857 

1857 
1857 

1857 
1857 

Reminded . 
L etter of this dnte, for his opinion tlS to suggestion of Mr. 

Conwell, Dist.rict Inspector, to givp. Il. book, barometer, 
thermometer, &c" to Mouel Schools. 

Remimled. 

Rcq~cstcd t? furnish a list of the schooL~ nnd~r his super_ 
VISi on, wInch he would. recommend fo r OI'O'tllllSILtion. 

BemimIcd . ~ 

Lctter of this date, scndin~ MI'. Clarke's r cfut.'l.tion of Mr. 
K avnnagh's statements, fol' any obsOl'vation Mr. ICavrmn.gh 
migh t wish to mnke. 

1857 - - Letter of this date, requc8tin~ hi :3 opinion as to the lUlLnncr 
in which Mr. Can'olI, District Ins pcctor, kecps the books 
of his disLriet. 

1857 Reminded. 
1857 Reminded. 
1857 Reminded. 

Gentlemen , Grenville-Ratbgar, 28 July 1857. 
YOUR letter of the 27th instunt calls on me to explain why my journals for 

the 4th, 11 th, and 18th instant, have not been sent into the office, and why 
rep1i t"s have been delayed to the following letters; one containing a snggestion 
from Mr . .Tames Browne, Inspector, as to class rolls; one from l\'1r. Conwell as to 
hnl'oll1ctaic and other observatiom and recorus in Trim; and one of January last 
upon tIl('. organisation of the Dublin schools. 

Virst as to the letters. It is well known, lmown to those in the Inspection 
Offlcr., thn.t I have given Mr. Browne's suggestion consiciemtion, and that 
in my mMl'l'sses to the teachers in 1\'1 arlborcugh-strcet, last March, I spoke 
favourably of it; but not formally replying to it can, as I well know, cause no 
offi cial inconvenience, as from its nature it would be quite useless, until some 
modification of the Class Rolls was about to be made, and I hf'pt it and many 
other suggestions by me until I SH.W some likelihood of such change. Next, Mr. 
ConweH's suggestions: many months since, I told Dr. Clarke that I wished his 
adv i c~ and counsel on this subject. He was oyerwol'ked most of the time since, 
nnd ullable to ta.ke it lip with me; and just before his departure for Temple
moyIe I called on him upon this matter, and we agreed to po~tpolle it until his 
return after vacation. It is an impOl'tant question, and requires more careful 
consideration than you would at first suppose. The thiru letter should not 
have been quoted as in arrear, that in reference to the organisation of the City 
of Dublin Schools. My whole occupation, which you were well aware of, for 
the month of March, is the reply to it, the introduction of the organisation into 
the Dublin schools in the face of mallY obstacles. 

You also refer to two other letters, but the replies to which you acknowledge 
having received before you wrote your communication of the 27th. In refer
ence to one of these letters, that of Mr. Clarke, 1 beg to remind you that my 
report is dated 21st January last, Mr. Clarke's l'emarks thereon, dated 11th 
March; that your letter t hereon is du.ted 4th of May ; that owing to the size of 
the parcel, &c. and being from home,'" I did not receive it until I oth of May, 
and that my reply dated the 25th instant, is the ea1'liest that ] could forward, 
owing to other duties, and to the leng thened and detailed nature of the com
munication to be answered, 

As to the three journals in at'r('ar, no inconvenience can havc arisen there
from, as my address was known to the Inspection Office, and the cause of the 

delay 

• You lInd my correct addrcgs in the office, but it wus 110t attended to. 

I. 
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deJa\' ,HIS neither n eD>lect nor inattention. I can never engage that my journals 
will " reach precisel/ 'oll l\1onday morning each week, nor could auy one who 
knows anything of the life of a Hen? ItlSI?ector expect such. I feel, a!ld bn,'e 
e,'er felt, that in the main the rule IS a l'lgh t one ; hut I arn not SUl'pl'Jsed that 
sometimes delay has arisen in my transmission of them. If a return be called 
for of the arrear of the journals of all the Head Inspectors since J 847, [ am 
quite content to stand on. my 10 ~ years' reguial'jty. Vlhenever there has been 
any unusual delay in the transmission of my journals, I have invariably sent :111 

explanation. ,. 
I am sorry that the arrear of n few weeks' j ournals and t wo letters--these 

reeeh·ed before you w)'ote: the delay as to t11C other two has been explninecl
should be deenwd matter for dissatisfaction, and J can only state that my un 
divided time is devoted to my duties, and thnt I am perlectly conscious I n ~n'l' 
deliberately, and of my own neglect, cause the s.lightes t arrear in the tl'rmsmis
sion of official papers, These journals, and a reference to the two letters, shall 
be fOl',", 'arded without delay, 

I am, &c, 
(signpd) J ames n-. Katllnagll, 

The Secretaries, 
E ducation Office, 

Hend. I nspector , N"ntional ~chook 

ME:\lORANDU\I for Mr. M'Creed!J, with H ead Inspector ](ovana9h's Letter of 
28th Ju ly 1857. 

1. L ETTER of Secretaries did not refer to the J ournals for the weeks endiug 
4th, 11th, anc11 8th instant merely, or principally, but to nearly all b is journals 
since September 1856. The delay in transmitting them has been habitual. 
N umerous instance'; werc quoted in the statement wbmitted to the Boal'ct; the 
Commissioners called for an explanation as to each item in that statement; but 
Mr . Kavanagh takes notice of one item only o.s far as the journals m'e con
cerned. 

2. Head Inspector was also asked why replies to our letters in the cases of 
M l'. Clarke and Mr. O'Carl'Oll, and to our reminders (of which three were written 
in the latter case) had not been furnished. These he omits to notice as por
tions of the complaint against him. True, replies in those c: l::ie; reached the 
offi ce on the et'ening of tbe day on which he was "Titten to, but they had not 
arrind when the matter was hrought under the notice of the Board, and he 
was therefore bound to state the cause of the delay. . 

In Mr. O'Carroll's case, he was called on five times altogether. After the 
receipt of the fifth letter be replied, but it does not appeal' ill that reply, nor in 
this letter, why he did not ans'''er our communication previously. 

3. 1\ lr. Karan<lgh states, that it was well known in the Inspection Office 
that he had giren ,Mr. Browne's suggestion consideration . None of the clerks 
in Inspection Office were aware that he had done so. H owe,er , wbat \\'e had 
reason to complain of was that he did not reply to our letter or to our re
minder. 

4. As regards Mr. Conwell's suggestion, Mr. Ka,nnagh, on receipt of the 
letter of the 27th instant, wrote to say he approved of it, and recommended its 
adoption. 

5. As to the letters addressed to Mr. Kavanagh, regarding the duties of the 
organisers, copies of which are attached, one was wr itten to him on the 19th 
January, telling him that the organisers would return from Belfast abou t the 
close of February, when they were to be engaged in organising the Dublin 
schools, and requesting him me.;'lllwhile to communicate with the city inspectors, 
Messrs, M'Dermott, Coyle, and O'Galligan, and also with the local manager s, as 
to the schools to be organised; and to send n list of the schools tbat might be 
selected to this office. 

To 

• See my letter, 3/ 1/~ 7. 

U 
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To this letter Mr. K:wanagh never replied, and what is more he wholly 
Ilt'g}('cted to aet lIpon it~ instructions; fOl' on the arrival of the organising 
t.eacher:-; iLere in Dublin on the 28th of February, it was discoyered that Mr. 
KIl:'alla~l.l had ,malle no due preparations whatever for theil' arl'ival; had sought 
110 Illtl'l'VI('W wIth mllnagers 01' patrons, to prepare thern for the services of the 
(J1·~a.lli sel's , alld hat! not ev~n infurmed the inspector::;, Messrs. l\1'Dermott, 
Coyh') Ollld O'Galligan, of what was contemplated. 

The eons('qm:nces of this were:-
I st. That. tile organising teachers, 12 men and three women, were kept idle 

in the city for uearly a fortnight, no schools being prepared for them; and 

:Jelly. As the R esident Commissioner is well aware, such were the miscon
cC'.ptions, ft::u's, antI jea.lou:;ies, which were excited among the lUunt!gers, owing 
soLely to the haste in which the mutter was finally taken up by Mr. Kavanagh, 
tha.t til e whole system of organisation wa.i> put in peril, and the enterprise had 
ne:lI'ly mUile Bhipwl'eck at its very outset. 

The secolld letter, of the 3d March, a copy of which is rusa attached, 
l'(-'Ulimll:d Mr. Kavanagh of the prececling onc of the 19th January, and again 
requested hil)) to send in a list of the schools selecteu for ol'ganisation; but neither 
to th i:i did 1\11-. Kavanagh ever reply. 

U. No one in Inspect ion Office knew I-lead Inspector's address for the last 
month, though lIe says it was well known to the office; it was known that his 
family lives at Ruthgar, but nothing more. However, the point referred to in 
01.11' letter "'as not his address, but the" occupation of his time fol' the last 
mouth." 

i. It will be found on reference to documents that Dr. Newell's journals have 
r each ell this office with the utmost r f>..gularity on the Monday succeeding the 
week to which they had reference. Mr. Hunter's journals, in like manner, are 
fOl'wanled punctually, at least they reach the office on either Monday or 
Tl1e~day. But the poin t complained of was not that the journals did not 
arriVt~ un :;\:Jon<1ay morning, or on Tuesday, or on 'Wednesday, but that they 
did }Jot fU'1'i\'(~ for I'hl't'e and four weeks, and even for seven weeks in one 
iustulIel:'. Mouthly transmission has been the rule with Mr. Ka.vanagh, weekly 
t1H~ (·xception. 

8. Tho incol'l'ectnes.i> of quotation, " a few weeks journals and three letters," 
hHS lH":cn ah·cn.rly noticed. 

Mr. Kavanagh states that whenever any unusual delay has occurl'f:d in tram.;
mission of his joul'nals lll~ invariably sent an explanation. 

During the period l'ef{~lTed to in the memorandum laid before the Board only 
two letlerH on this subject were received from him, one st..'tting that he was 
oblig(~d to hold a. journal over for a week, the other is the one quoted in the 
margin of his letter, and was called forth by a remonstrance from the office. 

Sir, Education Office, 19th January 1857." 
WE have to inform you that it has been arranged that so soon as the organ

iSlu')" kachel'S at pre~ent under the superintendence of Mr. Keenan, Head 
hlSl~cctOl', shall return from Belfast. where they are about proceeding, and it ~ s 
likely will remain for upwards of a month, they are to undertake the orgam
sation of such of the city schools as may in the interval be named by you for 
the purpose. 

Yuu al"t~ according:!y requested to communicate on the subject at your earliest 
convenience, with the city inspectors, Messrs. 1'.·1 'Dermott, Coyle, and O'Galligan, 
a .i> ah;o with the managers of such schools as you and they may think in want 
of thc !:iervices of these teachers, and furnish a list of such schools to t his 
oOicc. 

We are, &c. 

.1. W. Kavanagh, Esq. 
(signed) JV[ . Cross, lSecretaries. 

J. Kelly . J 
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Sir, Education Office, 3 March 1857. 
'WE hm'e to remind you of our letter of the 19th of JanuQ.l'f last, and are t o 

request that you will furni sh, with the least possible deJay, a list of such of the 
city schools as you consider in need of the $ervices of organising teachers. 

We a.re, &c. 
(sir;ned) ;U. C" oss,1s t' 

K 1 E J. l' clly, J' cere 'lll'les. J. ' iV . . a\"anag 1, sq., .. 
H ead Inspector. 

EXTRACT from the Minutes of th e ProceediIlgs of the Board, dated 
21 August 1857. 

THE Secretary lap: , before the Board a letter from Mr . .1. "V. K avanagh, 
H ead Inspector, dated 28 July, in explanation of the statement submitted to 
the Commissioners at their meeting on the 24 th uf that month, with regard to 
his llt'glect in not replying to official communications, delay in forwruoding his 
weekly bills, &.c. 

Ordel'ed, That the COlllmissioners hoxing been informed that thel'e are 
several communications in the office from Air. Kavanagh relative to matters 
in which a difference of opinion e:;;:ists between him and some of the District 
Inspectors, direct that the decision ell this particular cru;e be postponed until 
a digest be made of the communications referred to, which is t o be laid before 
a special meeting of the Board. 

Gentlemcn, Rathgal', 5 October l 8G i· 
I WAS much surprised to fiud by an official memorandum which I rend iu 

the offi ce, tllat my letter of 28th July has not been deemed a sufficiently full 
reply or explanation to your~ of the previous day, communicating an order of 
the Commissioners in reference to the transmission of journals and replies to 
letters by me. 

Reference to my letter will satisfy you that I give therein specific r t"pHes 
upon the several items: joumals and letters then in al'renr, and also a general 
explanation as to the alleged irregularities in the transmission of my j \lurn al~ . 
I evaded nothing, but gn"e such answer to the te.rms of your letter, coupled 
with the nature of tbe memorandum attached to it, as seemed to me to require. 

The refusal of the Commissioners CB, O. 25/9!57} to inform. me of the 
several matters in reference to me which they are about to conSider, and as it 
is certain that this alleged neglect on my part is one of the matters, lowe it 
to myself, and to the Board, t o furn ish n correct. statement of the case, and 
from the full and detailed examination of which the treatment to wh ich I am 
subjected will be clearly seen. 

1. Arrear in J ournals. 

In the yeal' ending last week I " as written to 12 time:: for journals, at the 
following dates :- , 

22 September 1856.- 1 was then in Gl'eystones; · the office was in regular 
communication "ith me there ; reports and letters from me were recei"ed from 
that address, and the office was fully aware that I was occupit:d in the inspection 
of schools. 

1st and 23d October 1 856.-During this month I was ill Dublin, ancl fre
quently in and out of the office, so that both my address and 111y duties were 
known. 

5th ~nd 22d No\elUb~r 1856.-Letter?f Nov-ember 5 (v,redn esduy) called 
for my Journal of 1st, wblcb, by the practice of the offi{~e, was oniv in arrear 

. [roln 

• Where I WRS sent br my medical advist'r on account of my llC3.ltu being delicate. 
U 2 
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fl'OI.n the 4th (Tuesday), and letter of the 22d called fo r ajoul" rla.l the receipt of 
w\nch on the 18th would have been deemed satisfactorv. I was in the office 
frequently dUl'iug hoth weeks, and my address and OCCUl)atiou were both known . 

1 Oth ~nd 22d December 1856, and 2d January 1857.-These three letters 
rc.fer to Journals for November and December. I forwarded a sl1ecialletter of 
:hl Janu:1.ry 1857. explaining th e cause of this unusual delay in ~y journals. 

(ith !Vlnrch 18!i7 .-Letter refers to journal for four weeks in February ; two 
of the four were Saturdays, when I was engaged on duty, which precluded me 
from my ll s \~al (luties. Thus : Febl'Uary 7th I was travelling all day, from 
W('xford to Dublin, ,:tI1d Saturday, 28th, I inspected four National Schools, 
with n view to their organisat ion . I was in const.:1.nt correspondence with the 
uffice during the month, so that both my address aud my duties were known. 

HJth I\'larch 1 857 .- Jourllal of the week ending 14th, expected by the lith 
(rt holiday in t he office), called for. On the 14th (Saturday), J was engaged 
trom 10 to 6 o'clock in sending out and bringing with me depot supplies of 
appara.tus to Dublin schools; and on the 16th and 18th I was occupied in 
visiting schools, in a.ttendance on his Excellency the Earl of Carlisle. and in 
calling on clergymen respecting school organisation. I \Vas in the office daily, 
and my address and duties were well known.· 

nth and 27th .Tuly ] 8.1)7 .- The three journals, those for the 4th, I Jth, and 
18th July, here referred to, conclude the list, and formed the immediate subject 
of the Bounl's Ordel' communicated in your letter of 2ith J uly. During this 
month my health was very POOl', and the sudden death of a near relation de
pressed my spirits, and not only took away my mind from my routine business, 
but on the 18th (see my journal), when the arrear of the journals for the two 
previous ''leeks would have been made out, I was called away to the country on 
urgent family business in reference to lny decp.ased fd end. 

I beg to call attention to the general question as to the journals, now that I 
hayc gone over every item in the memorandum . Since March 1855 I have been 
res iding in Dublin, and my freqtu:nt calls at the olflCe, especially if chsnging 
my addl'es:s by going to the cOHntry, never allowed my ruldre:5s to be a matter of 
duubt; ill proof, I beg leave to state, that owing to neglect on this point no 
}!'f,tel' of communication of any kind has during this period either been delayed 
or has miscarried. As stated in my expla.natioll of 18th July, I full)' admit t hat 
it is extremely desirable that the very journal should be in the oltice, as reqttired; 
but t he inconvenience arising from the instances of its not be:ing so has been 
f'nti rely:nul most seriously exaggerated in this case. The Commissioners would 
nnturully rise fmln the perusal of the documents before them, but Hot yet offi
cially known to m e, w:th the conviction that, either through wilful nnd habitual 
l1(,uliO"ence, Ol' worse, through contempt for the routine requirem"ents of the In
sp;'ctioll Office, I failed to forward my journals, and ,-vhen called onfor explana
tion, that I designedly m'aded the leading points to which my attention was 
""lied. 

I pray the attention·of the Commissioner" to the following statement :-Satur
day is the day set apnrt for official corresponc~ence, including the makin&" out of 
my jOllmal for the prevIOUS week; now, durmg the 11 months to wInch the 
above dates refer I had been on extra and laborious duties of another kind on 
no t less than 16 Saturdays. Thus :-

Saturday, 20th December 1856.-1n Bailieborough Distt·ict :Hodel Schools, 
ami travelling to Dublin, 'i7 miles, 10 ~ o'clock, p.m . ' 

Saturday, lOth January 185i.-Classification of teachers in Drumsna (Lei
trim), and t ravelling 9i miles to Dublin, I 0 ~ o'clock, p.m. 

17th January 185 i .- "\iV riting out classificntion returns of male and female 
t{~achers of District 24 (Granard), examined this week 

:Hst J anuary 1857.-Ditto as to examination of teachers 
(Not"th Dublin) and 35 CYV~cklow), examined this week. 

of Di:::trict 28 

7th February 

• The l1-.rec o~jecis of our .iournllial"e, to record onr expem~s, I ; nnd arrear in forwllrding it is 
er complained of under tha t hea d, as such !~auses 0. delay III the payment ofoUI" accounts ~ our 

~:;t weck',; occup:l tion, 2 : lmd o\lr futtu"c week's intended employment, and n.ddrc~s, 3. 
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i th Fehruary 1857.-Travelling from 'Vexfard to Dublin, 03 miles:. 

28th Febmary 185i.-1nspected four National Schools, with a view to theh~ 
Ol'ganisat ion: interviews with mnnagc l". 

7th March ISb7.-Explaincd to 06 teachers in the rooms of the tmining 
depart ment, by direction of ,the, Conunissio.l.lers, the n~tul'e, objects, and aJvun
tages of the proposed organIsatIOn of the Clty of Dublm Schools. 

14th NJarch l aSi.-Engaged from 10 to G o'clock with organisers in sending 
out apparatus to the Ci ty Schools. 

21 st March 185/ .-Instructed 33 teachers in Marlborough-street,!i ~ to 6~ 
o'clock, evening. Lecture to teachers. His E xcellency the Earl of e m'lisle 
present. 

28th March 1857.--Instructed 52 teachel's in M il r1 borough-street on school 
:1ccounts . 

4th April 185i .-,-Instructed 79 teachers . 

. 18th April 1857.-Instructed 87 teachers. 

25th April l S5i.-Instructed 100 teachers. 

:ld May 1857.- Illstructed about 40 teachers. 

On the!5e last eight 8atUl'days se .... eral of the i nspectol'~ (bead, district, and 
sub) and of the gentlemen connected with the Training and Model School de
partment attended; the actual trnxelling expenses of the teachers were paid by 
the Board, and the resident Commissioner kindly attended on one of the days 
of instruction . 

S~'tul'ci a.r, 9th May I S5 i.- I inspected three National Schools in Mayo, and 
trave.lied 30 mile-so 

Saturday, 23d ':vlay 185 7.-'Vriting examination papers for female teachers 
for 1857. 

Saturday, 20th J une 18S/.-Had to attend a dying relath·e. 

Saturday, 18th July 1857.-Engaged as to death of relati\·e. 

It is quite evident that the official duty done all these <lays dernnged 111y 
ordinar y work, and obliged me to postpone my correspondence. &c., supposed 
tt) be done on Saturdays, caused arrear and irregularity to the extent stated a:; 
to the punctual h'ansmission of my journals ; but I altogether deny that the 
office was either ignorant of my address or unacquainted with my occupation to 
the extent stated. 

Further, 1 invited, in my letter of 28th July, a comparison of the relative 
punctuality of all the Head Inspectors as to the transmission of journals; but 
instead, a return is ginn embracing iHr. Hunter's practice, my colleague for 
~bout as many month~ as I ha~e Leen years Head Inspector, and Dr. 
Newell's. 

Now, neither of these gentlemen was engaged in Saturday duty of an extra. 
kind such as I have detailed, and up to last 1\1al'ch both gentlemen were sta
tioned in the provinces, where the non· transmission of their journals could not 
be supplied to some extent by a call to the office. I wanted a return for the 
past 11 years which would embrace Messrs. Butler, M'Creedy. myself, Dr. 
P atte-n, :'\Ir. Sheahan, Dr. Newell, and Mr. Keenan, especially as to the first 
two, as they had been stationed in Dublin. 

I may add, that my journals ha't'e been regularly forwarded since J u1}" save 
one week, when I wrote a letter instead; and for the last seven months 1 have 
rece-i,ed but three letters on the subject. 

2. Arrear in replying to Letters . 

. The l:~ters referred to in t~e memora.ndum. accompnnying your communica
bon of .. , th July are 11 ) bearmg upon five subJects : 1. Mr. Browne's sUf~O'estion 
a.s to class rolls; 2. Mr. ConweU's suggestion as to meteorolosncal inst~~ments 

" 54 e - . u 3 fOl" 
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for T rim Model SdlOOl; 3. List of school:; to be organi~ed in Dublin ; 4. ?I'fr. 
H . P. Clal'k(" ~ rt'ply to my }'cport upon the monitors of his district j and 5. Mr. 
O'Carroll 's luanner of keeping his official records. 

[n my It·tter of ~8th .July, I explained the cause of the delay as to 1 ami 2, 
allfl abtJ as to " ; the otiH'r t~\'O I shall now notice. First, M to :\fr. O'Carroll's 
rnall lH'l' of 1.::t~epin:.; his hookg j 11'eported upon lVlr.O'Carl'oll (10/4/57), just 
as I had dOlH~ in the case of the other OffiCC1'S, nnd in a general report upon 
:,11 of them; hu t on receiving further instructions, 1 proceeded at once to 
Droghccla, examined his books, and next day reported by letter the result. On 
r(~{!t'ipt of thi~ lrttel' yon writl~ to me intimating that I misconceire ,-our 
instructions, although I followed them strictly, and in the sense in w'hich 
I eO(Jsider\~d they could alone he understood, and three letters within a fort· 
nip;ht wt.'re sent to 111('., l'eminrling me to report upon the matter. That fort~ 
night almost immedintdy fullowed the death of a. relati"e, nlrearly referl'ed to; 
and 25 th .T uly, thrre dnys brfore the receipt of the 13oard's Ol'del', 1 replied, 
showing that I eould fUl'llish no further information berond that contained in 
my l'('.ports of lOth Apri l nnd 5th .run~, and that I had dealt with Mr. O'Carroll 
as I hud with oth ~l' officer$. 

The b st lett{'l' remaining (No.3) requires ('special l)oticl:' , and I trust the 
Commi~sionel'f\ will patiently enter into it~ defails, Junu[~ry 19th last a lettt'r 
was alldl'('s~ed to me informing me that the organisers \Vel"C then about to proceed 
to Belfast, wltere they wel'l~ "likt'ly to remain. for upwards of n. month, when 
they WCl'f' to J'{'turn to Duulin and organise such of the city schools as in the 
internll might be ll:unecl by me fOl' the purpo'ie; I was nccordillgly requested 
to communicate on the sul.ject with the city inspectors, Messrs. )fcDermott, 
Coyh~, and O'Gallignn, n!:' also with the manngel' of such schools as we might 
think in wHnt. of ol'ganil'iers, and fUl'Ilish a li st of Ruell schools to th('. office," 
Sam!:' post that 1 r eceive(l this jettel' (20/1 f57) , I inful'lUf:'cl the secretaries that 
the du ties of th e ('xaillination of the teachers would engage me until about 
lOth February. nftel' wlii(:h I would enler upon the bUl?:inciSs of the organisation 
of the dty school$; , !VI Y cll'.!ngl' ments connected with the examinations occu· 
pil ·t! 111(' up t.o 14th Ft'.ul'w.1I1', :111<1 it. was only on 23fl Februa.ry t.hat I was ahle 
to ellte)' llpO l1 tht~ " isitHtion of the. sout.h cit.y schools. Tllat week, contailling 
t\VI) !"H·mi-lIo1 iuap;, I "isited IR Nlitional Schools. work ing Oil Saturday. Those 
all tlw nOl'th, 01' my own sit]{,. 1 did nut require to "isit as ] had already 
inspt'ctC'11 c .... t:ry tine of tiH'm. lind proposed some of them for on;ani.iiaticJ1l, 

1 mllv hel't! remark thnt all 0 1'1..1 ('1' made ( IM2/S7 ), and cOllllllunicnted to me 
iu secretar ies' lcttt'l' uf l ith l-"ebl'lIary, as~ jgned the !:;uuth City l)jstrict to Dr. 
Nt'well. and tht-:; alone would f l '(Oc me from nil fUl'ther responsi bility in the 
matter, as Ur. NewcH WIIS to permanently e :! tel' OIl his new charge l st March. 

Not so, llowevf,>I' ; J {t 'lt th;lt on many gl'ounds 1 could do for the new schC'me 
of ol'<ranjsation ill Dubl in material se\'v ice. I dCf'med it a boon sadly wanted, 

• I' and although Dr. Newell arrin~d i ll Dublin on the a(l l\'Iurch to enter on lIS 

)lew duties, I contin ued t ·, lubollr in his dist rict during l\·lal'ch and April, until 
the organiliiution was fully, tinall .I·, anti cordially accepted in Dublin. -'larch 3d, 
:r. letter \Va..;; sent to me callillg on me to fnrnb;h the list of schools refel'red to 
in the extract alreauy qnoted f l'Oill !iccl'etal'il!s' letter of lO th January, alld as I 
hm'e never given such a li....;t "*' Ihis is l'ef,'rl't'd to in the memorandum of 27th 
July as one of tlw instances ()f bahitualnegl~ct which needed explana.tion, In 
my reply th ereto, I stat~~, "The third letter" (a.ii to .list of ~chools) "should 
not ha\·e been quoted I.\S 1Il arr{;'lIl'. lVIy whole occupatIOn, which you were well 
aware of, for the month of Ma1't~h is the l'epl.\· to it, the introduction of the 
oTO'<ll1isation iuto the Dublin schools, ill the face of many obstacles." Sug
gc~tive as I deemed tlus, it appclll's that it wholly fails to be a satisfactory 
answer; but instead, I ntu charged, in connt:xion thel'ewith, as h al' ing by my 
nl'glect,-

1. Caused the orgn.niscl's to be idle rOi' nearly :r. fortnight in Dublin, no 
schools heing ready for them . 

2. Caused 

• 'l'J.C! orgnni@ers werc lIn/lcr the p"rsolllll 11 ir('ctiull of tho i nllpcctors, morc esl)ecililly lInJel' mine, 
ulld we 9Cllt tll em where rCIJuiri!d, 80 dud Ii sh~ of Ihe sch"oi9 wel'C wholly unnec essary, 'l'he dcp.)t 
dc1ivcl'ictl of uppanltutl du.lIy sbowcd tllC schools beinl{ ol'~nlliaed. 
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.") Caused them to be C'xpclled from !'ch ools hecanSf~ th e nla~lagers hnd not 
b&n consulted 0 1' mmle a~n\l'C of the scheme, bdol'C'. thu ul'g anl::i(' l's were sent 
to ..... ol'k. 

3. Cau!'C'd the ,,-hole scheme to be pu t in 1l<'l'i l, and the HesidCllt COllllHis
sionel', doubtless \yithout his knowletlg'e, i ~ ap pl.'akd to as evidence that I was 
well nigh shirHYreckillg the en tire sche me, owing to my Ill'g lee!:. 

The Commissioners will. T trust . make du(' nllowanc{~ [or tilt! natural indignation 
whi rh nn honest and earnest, lllld old public sern mt must feel fi t such n charge, 
unsuppor ted by a particle of mntel'inl t ru th, h l'ing broup;ht agai nst him , and 
I hope to sati sfy them that a more unfounded and ungmtcful charge, if public 
senants may reckoll on gratitude, could scarcely be conceived. 

" .. h to the alleged fortnight 's idleness, I heg leave tu annex, in (lisproof, the 
copy of the journal of the ablc:st of the organisers, :MJ'. Joyce, to sh ow you t hat 
the orgnlliscTS nrrind in Dublin, from Btlfas t, on Satul"(luy. 28th February, 
that their schools wel'e told oft' tv them on Saturday, 7 th March , and that t hey 
wer e working in them on lUonday, 9th. The occupation of the organisers was 
ample lHl(l necessary the first \veek. + The circUllls tances of Brlfast and 
Dublin are widely diffrrent; the organisers are of different. religions, and there 
wt:'r e sufficir n t schools under the management of d iffe.rent creeds in Belfast, 
whereas of ordinary national sch ools ill Duhlin, I know of one only not under 
Roman Catholic direction. W hen a single indiyidua l opposed, or was indifferent 
to the Ol'ganisa tion in Dublin, tbe schcrne came to all but n dead lock. This I 
for esaw, and I objected to sending 01' per mitt ing these officers to go to the 
schools. until we should haye an opportunity of spenking with them on the 
line of conduct they should ndopt , and of feeling our way in a new and cri tical 
u ndel·taking. So fm' as the north side of th e city waS concerned I had emlJloy
ment on Monday morning. 2d M:u'ch , for my shm'e of the organisers, and 
;also for a fai l' share of them 0 :1 the south, as by Monday I had vh;itecl ~.H 
schools and met the most influential of the managers on Dr. Newell'!; side of 
the city. 

I hnd spoken over the scheme with :Mr. Coyle, again and agnin , and we were 
of one mind regarding it , and on Monday, 2d, I called on Mr. M;Dermott to 
meet tis . Mr. O'Galligun lwd no connexion with any schools in or nenr t he 
city, and next day we :spent over three hours in conference upon the schools to 
he organised, and in reference to the general question . ' '''ednesday, 4~h, D r. 
Newell , Mr. Keenan, nnd. myself, spent the chief part of the day in connexion 
with the subject, nnd el'ery day of this week I was engaged fo r some t im!:! with 
the R esident Commissioner in consultation upon the mensure. Thursday, 5th, 
Dr. Newell, Mr. Keenan, 1·1r. M'Dermott, :\]1'. Coyle and I, spent hours in 
considering the question; und after m ature deliberation, and finding that th e 
g reat body of the city t~nchers were adverse to the scheme, we decided, with 
t he approbation of the ResideLl t Commissioner, not to send out the organisers to 
the schools until Monday, 9 th; meantime, to cali in the teachers, a nd explain 
the nature, obj ects, and adxanta.ges of the. measme to them. I beg leave to 
submit a copy of the lithographed circ ular, drawn up by lUe, and approved of 
by the Resident COllmissionel'. which was issued to the mUllagers of schools 
ou T hursday. 5t.h Marcil. On this ti ny, I ca lleel on the lllanager5 of 11 No.tional 
Schools; Friday. the 6th, I was engaged chiefly in making out notes for next 
clay's instruction, and in conference ' .... it h :\1r. Coyle as to some clergymen upon 
whom he should call. Saturday, ith, instructed G6 t eachers as to organisation 
of schools; besides these all the organisers were present., and Messrs. Newall, 
Keenan, Hunter, l\"['Dermott, Coyle, O'Gnlligan, Ban ett, Sheehy, O'Sullivan, 
&c. Thus was the first week spent, nnd thnt C\Tenillg the organiser s were a ll 
allotted to their several schools for duty on Monday, 9tb. 

The second charge is, that the organisers were expelled from schools because 
the managers had not been consulted, or made aware of the scheme before t he 
organisers were sent to work. So far os I know, this is simply untrue . 1 have 

never 

... Fi\·e of tile fifteen officers h ~d their families in Dublin, and as they had been absent from them 
for SIX. weeks, some of them bepg~ to be excu~ed fro,? aetive du ty, aml nil of them had reports, &.c. 
10 make out. (Se~ Mr. J oyce II D iary respeclmg Ihclr previollS week in B elrast.) 
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n~v( ~r UC~l\ n. l}l\r~y .to the sendi~lg of any organiseI' to enter on duty in a school 
wlthont tir~t ohtammg the cordIal approval of the manager. The officers were 
exclll<1c(l the schools, Or ruther checked in their work in them but in no instance 
until nfh'l' the managers had changed their minds upon the 'subject. III truth, 
tlH.: CatllCllic clergy had n meeting on Friday, 6th 1\'lnrch, and His Grace Arch
hi~l\()p ClIllen having spoken mistrustingly of the scheme of organisation, the 
Rom:tlI-catholic clergy, were rumo.c;t who llad previoll sly approved of it, with
drew thei l' consent to the. measUl'e. 

TIl(' thinl charge of peril and shipwreck, owing to ruleged neglect on my part, 
is!O.o utterly contrary to the fact, that it requires unusual command of temper to 
r eply to such a statement. '111e Roman-catholic Archbishop had checkma.ted 
the 'whole proceeding j ulthough he is not the official manager of any Nat.ional 
School, I felt it my duty, in company with IVIr. Coyle, to wait on I-lis Gracf':, 
aml J sllcceeded in obtaining a withdrawd of his prohibition. His two "icars, 
his dt::un , all the managers of the schools to be organised in and neal' Dublin 
(save one or two) , were waited on by me; managers of over 60 National Schoo15_ 
In no single instance did I fail in enlisting them in favour of the scheme wheu
cV('r I met them, aud with scarcely an exception I JUet them all. The Resident. 
Commissioner is appealed to for evidence as to \"hut he knows, and he will stute 
this chnrge to be utterly unfounded. Hc will state, that during the whole period 
of the organisation he had seen 011 my part a devotion to its success which none 
could exceed; that not merely the fh'c oays of the official week, but rusa Satur
<l ar, for eight weeks, was devoted to the interests of the organisation; that when 
nearly nll despai red of its acceptance in Dublin, and even when it wus proposed 
to stop the work, and send baek the whole staff to the north; when such men 
as the Very Reverend Dr. Yore, Archdeacon Hamilton, &c. had withdrawn their 
promh,ed support, the Resident Commissioner will, I have no doubt, tell that the 
task of removing misapprehension and of reassuring the public mind was volun
tarily undertaken by me. The disaffection first openly apperu-ed on Saturday 
e\'cn iHg , 7th, and to arrest it at once, i\,Ir . Coyle and I spent from an early hour 
on ~l1nday, 8th, in conference with two influential clergymen, uHlllagers of six 
Nationnl Schools, through whom we were enabled to effect much good. That 
salllc (lay (Sunday) 1\11'. Coyle and I waited on the Resident Commissioner. to 
COlHllll11licate to him the result of our mission. Next day we had the honour 
of an inttTyj(-W \" jth his Grace ArchbishoH Cullen, and we succeeded ill re-
1ll0\'ing from his mind the objections \d;ich he had expressed to his clergy 
against the measure, It was tbis which sE'cured for the organisation the suc
cessful l'~sults which ha,'c attended it in Dublin. Same day I called on the 
manngC'l's of 20 schools, and to introduce the organisers to them, whel'e em
IJ!oyctl. Thus from day to dar wns I t!mplo)'ed, IUld wh.enever any symptom of 
misap Jll'chcnsioll 01' indifiereucc prC'senled itself north 01' south of the city, week 
day or Sunduy, I at once addressed myself to its removal. Thus, Sunday, 22d 
Milrch, I was eugnged se,'en hours in calling on the clergymen on the south side 
of tlio chv. I instructt:d the teachers myself, sometimes to the number of 60 
01' 70; ill tlie evenings I attended the lectures and classes under the organisers. 
At lIly suggestion his Excellency the Earl of Carlisle attended to heal' this i111 -
l!nrtnnt part of the schcme, and his \'isit:ltion of the great majority of the City 
t)ch ools

1 
undertaken at my suggestion, not merely gave eclat to the measure, but 

it has clone V(lst ~enice to tIle best interests of national education in Dublin. 

The City Schools, that were a notorious disgrace as a class to the national 
system. nre now, at least on .the l:orth sid.e, tolerably respectable, ~l1d se~'el'[tl of 
them likely to become effiCient m the lllghest degree. In secul'll1g thlS great 
end I was cordially seconded and ably assisted by Mr. Coyle, whose personal 
influence with the managers rendered important service during the period of 
our lauours . 

UncleI' my direction, and with the approb:l.tion of his Grace the most Rev. 
Archhi:-;llop DixOII, about 30 schools in and round Droghecla. are. being similarly 
ilnpl'ovt'!<1 Ily Mr. Joyce, nnd I there nlso secured the cordial :,uppOl't and CO-OpE'.
ration of the managers in fayour of Ih('. measure. 

I trust the Commissioners will kindly excuse 
statement of my share in the work of organisation. 

this ot.herwise ostentatious 
'1'0 bon-ow the ideas of the 

charge 
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chal'~e against me, I hn'"e sllOwn, that instead of hadng well nigh shi~~v:ecked 
the bark of orgllni sation, I was" the pilot who weatl~erecl the ,storm, 111 the 
Dublin Channel at least , nod landed her useful em'go 111 eVel): httle bay round 
the coast, even where the nati\'e chiefs had dee.med her flag allen and bel' cargo 
drugged. 

1 have, &c. 
(signed) .James W. Kavanagh. 

The Sp.cretaries, Education Office. 

D eal' Sir. 108, Amiens-street, 19 September 1857. 
I BEG to forward you. in compliance with your request. the following extract 

from n~y diary for last February: 
Thursdav. 26th February 1857. 

Belfast . . 
Last day in Chapel-lane National Scbool, 

Friday,27th. Writing reports, five hours; conference with Mr. Keenan, two 
hours 45 minut es . 

Satu rday, 28th . Tra\'ellinz from Belfast to Dublin. 
For til e -next week, ending 7t h i\ ful'ch, I kept DO regular diary, as I was not 

employed in organising; J was, however, closely engaged at home writing 
reports, and I wellt several times to Marlborough-stl'eet on business relative to 
my future de~tinntion. On Saturday, the 7th, there was a meeting of the teachers 
of the city and vicinity j on this clay all the organisers attended, and were appOl'
tio ned to theiJ' respeetive schools. My diary resumes. 

Monday, March the 9th. Commenced the organisa tion of St. Peter's National 
School, Phibsooro ; took materials for reports j saw manager, &c. &c. 

I h<we, &c. 
J. ' V. Ka" anagh, Esq., 

Head J nspector. 
lsigned) P . fV. J oyce, OrganiseI'. 

R everend Sir, Education Office, 5 March 1857. 
THE Commissioners of Nn tional Education having decided upon affording the 

benefits of organisation to such of the national schools in and near Dublin, the 
manage rs of which desire it, we beg leave to inform you, that the nature, objects, 
and advantages of the proposed scheme wil1 ue e:l:plained to the teachers of this 
district all Saturday next, the 7th instant, "" at the hour of two o'clock, in t he 
Centrol l\J odel Schools nt Marlborough-street; and we ho.ve to request thnt you 
will be pleased to direct the teachers, male an d femaIe, of the uational schools 
under your control to attend on the occasioD. 

" 'e hope to be able to wait on you on 3D early day to explain the details of 
the schl~me, with a "iew to obtain your support and co-operation in extending it 
in your schools. 

(No. 3.) 

"" e are, &c. 
(signed) Inspectors . 

l\hi'oIORANDUlf on Mr. Km:anngh's utter of 5th October 1857. 

TI1E terms of the ordE'r of the Board communicated to Mr. Kavanagh on the 
2ith J uly were, that he should 

"Furnish an explanation respecting each item in the statemeut," prepared by 
the inspection department, and a copy of which was then enclosed to him . 

The order contained nothing calculated to convey the impression that a 
general explanation was the one required, or that the explanation was to be 
confined to the journals and letters then in arrear. 

On the contrary, particular care WD.S taken to guard a o-ainst this bv the te rms 
made us:! of in writing to head inspector, and by underlini~O' the word ;adt (item) . 

1\·11'. Kavanagh in real ity admits that he did not com') l~ with the instructions , . 
gIven 

• Before this date I bad w"ired on the managers of 50 national schoo!:> to cXl'llli;\ ,hc sch~!l1e \0 

them, and during the or~fLl'li8ati('fL I \'i.i.etllhc mnna "'ers of ;G natlOnu\ schools' 34 on the suuth 
nnd 4;2 on the north side of the city. 1:1 I J. W. K. I 
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g ivell to hill! , for 011 'Iscertaining that his omission to do so had been noticed, he 
then h astened to go into d(~ tail s . (Sec letter, 5th October. ) 

The pUl'port of the explanation here given is clearly t.his : 
T hat thc only use of the journals which a head inspector furnishes is to put 

th~ officc i.n possession of hi s address, pe rhaps the very least of the many 
ohJ<.'c ts which the document is intended to se rve. For ~ven were his daily 
address never known 1.0 the offier, communications coulu a lways reach him by 
bt' illg addressed to his nffic iu\ centre, whence it is to be presumed they would be 
~lt. once truli smitied. But Mr. Kavnnagh i;eell1S to forget that the jou rnnl is 
IlltclIflcd to show the Board the nature and nmOUllt of public bu siness performed 
IJY llle .head inspector from day to da y, and that his omission to furni~h it (eyen 
WC1'C hiS address known to the office) leaves the Commissioner~ in ignorance of 
th e occupation or his time dnr jng Lhe period of its detent ion, alld when t hat 
extends, as has been the case h!:! rc, to three , four, and even seven weeks, much 
inennvenicnce is experienced. 

Assmnillg. f\S he states, that dllring those week~ for which he omitted 0 tfo r· 
ward jourlJuls, the dut ies on wh ich he was engaged were never theless known to 
thc offi ce (of course that could be onl), in a genera l, indirect., 01' accidental way), 
it would he absu rd to suppose that such information is offici3.l~ could be laid 
before the Commissioners, or could meet with offici;t l action, ill case such should 
be deemed necessa r \" . 

But wl\at nbout"his reports? The course is oot to fO rwal'd these before the 
jourllals, cOIl!:iequently ", hen tbe latter li re delayed, say for a month. tUl' former 
arc also delayed. T he defe('ts in the schools, requir ing recognition on tltt! part 
of die offict" are allowed to remain in ex i3tence for a month or two months, as 
the case may be, hecause the head inspector \."ill not send fOl'wal'd his reporls. 

On pHgC 3 Mr. Kavanagh observes that the delay in tht! journals has never 
heen objected to on u finan cial heB.d, containing, as they do, a record of his 
personal amI travelling expenses, because" such causes 1\ delay in the payment 
of our accou llts." 

nut thi s is irrc·levant. No 011e is more fully aware than Mr. Kavanagh that 
thc finance committee pass the a('count of his expenses only once fl month, and 
conscq uently that no delay \vhatevcl' tnl.;es place in passing his aCCoull ts, from 
the fact of his holding over the journals unti l the close of the month, alld he must 
klHlW that he has so kept his journals over until the very day before the silt ing 
of tile financl' committee, and that he has himself come to the office to see that 
they arc sent IO l'\vard to committee, and when his reports Wel'e not all up , to 
usc his influence to have th e jOllrnals sent on by pl'o1l1i.sing to clear uff the arrears 
in the reports by a certain day. 

Thc only I'enson fo r making a cool}HlI'ison betwecn the relative degrccsof )lU I1C~ 
I unl ity that ;lttended the transmissi01l of the journals of IVIessrs. Kavanagh, 
Newell. and Hunter was that those journals, and those ')Il ly, were ever received 
hy the writer of that part of the memnranllum in which tile comparison was 
iustitll tcd. The idea of evmling a cOOlpal'ison bctween Mr. IC and other hetu l 
in:<pct:tors, uec:1Use sll ch migbt prove favourable to the fonner, never entered t he 
writer'S mind . 

The observation as to the regularity that has attended the transmission of his 
j ou rnals since July ltl.St shows that it is a mere fear ~f consequences tln.it induces 
him to become regula r, as all the let.ters and warn lOgs that were written from 
t ime to time by the secretariE's had no effect upon his practice In this respect. 

It likewise 5ho\\·s that his former as:'ertion, to the effect tbat it would be impos~ 
sible to comply with the office J'egulat iolls on th is point, is incorrect. The 
punctuality of ot h ~r head inspe.ctors) as also of the great majority of the district 
inspectors, conclUSively pro'Ves It to be so. 

As to thl' long detail of particulars en tered into by Mr. Kavanagh with a view 
of showing tbat for a series of Satu rdays h{~ was. 80 occl1pi~d with ot~e r du ties 
of a miscellaneous kind thnt he could not find lime to wnte out hiS \\'eek~y 
journals so as to have them fOl'ward ed punctually tu the office, two simple remarks 
way be made. .. . 

1st. That compla int was made of .\ 11'. Ka n magh 1Il regard to hIS Journals, 
not because these d(lcument~ fai led to reach the office with punctuality each 
!:illccc~s i "e Monday morning, but because they railed often to do so for 
weeks. .- --

2d. That the district inspectors a1'e regularly, and throughout the entire 
year , obliged to discharge most weighty and important duties all the Satul'

day, 
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day, and yet they are requi red, and of the g l'eat. majority it is not required 
in 'vai n, to send in tiJeir journals to the office punctually every Monday 
morning. . ' . 

And surely what the district inspecto l'S are reqUIred to do, and the majorI ty of 
them regularly and most punctually, ill fact, do, it is not too much to expect 
from the head inspectors, their superiors, and who, as th e superin tendents of the 
first, ought pre·eminently to be examples in themselves of' official exactness and 
despatch. , 

A copy of the letter reft'rred to by Mr. Kavanagh is annexed, and from its 
perusal it will be seen that it was meant to account for his delay in fOf\\'nrding 
his aouua! reports for publication, and that it is only incidentally he alludes to 
the work of organisation, and then simply as one of the hindrances to his devoting 
himself sooner than the 1st of March to (he work of preparing those reports, 

Gentlemen, Grenville, Rathgar, 20 J anuary 18.57. 
IN reply to your circular respecting the reports which 1 intl'nd for publication 

in the proceedings of the Commissioners for 1856, I beg leave to inform you that 
I hope to be able to submit the following :-

1. Report on Trim District Model Schools. 
2. " Bailieboro' " 
3. " Schools (Ordinary) cxamiued. 
4. " Examinat ion of Male and Female Teachers. 
5. " Examination on Common 'rhings. 

The e.."I:amination of teachers, and the writing connected therewith, will engage 
me until abou t the 10th proximo. Provision must be made by the head inspectors 
for drawing up examination papers i!l time for th<.: eXCJminations nt Easter; and 
furth er, 1 am instructed to en ter on duty in reference to the city schools, which 
should be doue next month. so that it is clearly out of Illy power 10 enter 011 the 
drawilJg up of any of these documel113 until 01' after l\'1arcb 1st. I do Dot th ink 
I would be able to have them in the office before the 15th of April at the earliest 
date. . 

I remain, &c. 

To the Secretaries, Educatioll Office. 
(signed) James {Y. [Cavanagh. 

FROM the foregoing letter it is plain Mr. Kavanagh contemplated entering on 
the work of preparing for the organisation of the city schools about the middle 
of February, and completing such prepal1ltion before the 1st of March so as to 
be tlH: D free to devote himself to his hnnual reports; but did he so enter upon 
the work? 

The following is the answer :-
On the lOth February :'Ilr. Kavanagh is in Dublin, and on the 12th, 13th, and 

14tb, as appears ii'om his journals, he reports himself occupied not with the 
work of organisation, but with business of a miscellaneous kind of by no means 
such urgency or importance as to entitle it to such precedence. 

On the 16th, 17th, 18th, and 19tb, Mr. Kavanagh reports himself as engaged, 
not on organisation, but on making out what he calls" a summary of the 
examinations of teachers since 1848, and of paid monitors for 1856, with a view 
to a general report;" work so far from being urgent, that il was not even called 
~or, and what is more, and very noteworthy. the results of such work have never 
yet been produced by :\1r. Kavanugh :-

Sir, Education Office. 2 February 1857. 
VV ITH r eference to your letter of tbe 20th ultimo, we are to inform you tbat 

under the circumstances you mention the reports which you contemplate sending 
in on the Trim and Bail ieboro' District l\10dcl Schools, ordinary schools, &c, 
will not be required for publication. ' 

You are requested, however, to furnish them so soon as you possibly can after 
the 1st of March next for the information of tbe Board. 

We are, &c., 
(signed) M. Cross, } . 

_ .J. '~'. Kavanagh, Es?, J . ](elly, Secretanes. 
----------------

X2 
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The 2,Ot,h and 21~t of,same ~onth of February Ml', Kavanagh devotes himself 
to e X ~mll~H.L~ ~fr .. Coyle:) officIal books and to correspondence; the bus iness of 
o rgaIlisatlOll st ili In abeyance. 

AU,li it is only i ~l joul'Oul of Jl t'ospective arrangements, and for week com~ 
m encLng. th~ 22~ uf Febt'uary, that the first mention of ell tering on tho business 
of oq~: \llIsat1on IS made, a?d ye t in tbe subsequent j Otl l'll ai of the actual work 
done 111 tbat sam~ week, I t apprars that Mr. Kav:.wagh went to Tullamore on 
7hc 24th, a ,~d on the 25th vi::;ited the PhilJipSlowll Convict Prison, thus abstract
mg' two days fm m thl! business that should ha\' (~ occupied h im I and devoting 
t h:'m to work, not , Dilly not urgen t, but, l~ ot rel.luil'ed of him by the Board, ancl, so 
f!~l a~ the Bourd IS concerned, non-officml, Tullamore Iyiu"", in (act, ou tside bis 
<liStl'l ct, nn.d tl~c . Ph.i lli psto~v ll COl1vict Prison being un i~st i t uti on beyond the 
sfi h ~I'c of hIS officl!liIllSpectl<lll. . 

1 he remark at page 9 is not wn rrantcd . D r. Newel1 WRS not inlcncled to 
s l!pc.n;cde i\ Jr. K avanagh in the work of organisat ion in any p[U't of t he Dublin 
dlst.l'ICts for ~he mouth of March. Jt was meant fro m the fir&t to intrust it, as 
!;~1I.10 1' h:aJ Hl!S pt~ tor) to ilh, K avanag h solely, tbe dist rict inspectors of course 
<lIlhng- 111m; and It was on.lr wilen it ~as seen he had no l. made due prepa ratiou

J 
:lIId to save the whole aftan' from fmlure, that the thought 'of calling in Dr . 
Newell arose. 

Alld here it may be right to observe tbat besides other inconveniences resultiu!1 
f~'om MI'. Kl:vnua.;.rh's neglcct of the instruction':! of the 19th of Janual'Y, th~ 
tnne ~f Dr. Ncwe ll and Mr. Keenan, not to speak of the district inspectors, was 
Il1ntcmfll y trenched lIpon. 

It t page 10 , Mr. Kavanagh, while purpor ting to quo te the office memorandum, 
commits the very ser ious fault of misrepresenti ng it by g iving as oae of its 
dlal'ge8 11 statement not to be fo und in it at all; tbe passage here refened to is 
thnt numbered 2 at foot, namely, that by h is neglect he ,. causeu" them (that 
is, the organisers) .. to be expelled from schools, because," &c. 

lmd yd, strange as it may seem, this might have been included with proprie ty 
and truth among the cOllsequencL's a. tr.ributt:d to Mr. Kavanagh's delay (see h is 
letter , }li.lgc 18, thiro line from bottom). . 

Ai:> to the twu charges which <11'e contained in office memorandum, and both of 
which M I'. Kavanagh endeavou rs to I'erute, the chief of the inspection d epart
m t! nt , under whose eye that memorandum was dra\vn up, now reiterult:s them 
with the most perfect confidcllcc of their substan tial truth. 

The first, tha t tl U3 organisers, hav ing no preparation made for them, were 
kept idle it in t he city here for nearly a fort nighl, is fully borne out by the 
journals of the organiscrs tbemselves for the mon th of !\ Jarch, no w in the office. 
Some, it appears from theEe, went to work on the 9th, some on the 10th, and 
some, not fairly, until th<! 11th and 12th of March. 

The second; th at owi ng to Mr. Kavanagh's neglect the whole thing h"d neaTly 
been ruined j us t at its start is proved beyond question, if })I'oof were wanted, by 
the facts cle:tailed in Mr. Kavanagh's own letter, pages 14 and L5. 

MI'. Kavanagh 's style of defence is like tbat of a sea captain who, on being 
charged wi th m ismanagement a.nd neglcC'.t in allowing hi . ., ship to be stranded, 
shoulcl plead his after exertions in gett ing her off; how be roused the crew to 
tlleir duty and nerved them by his example, and how, inspiring 1hem with his 
own energy for a Inst great effort, he at length succeedl'd in getting her again 
afloat! alJ very well if merely meant as a pleading in extenuat ion cf t he ti rst 
fault; but if otherwise, if in tended as a justification and defence, the answer 
wou ld be, All very IlDe, b ut beside the question, fo r t be charge was not that 
there was a lack of courage in the hour of danger, or failure of exertion to get 
out of it, Lut lhat, throllgh disregard of t.he ordinary precautions, and want of 
seamanlike haDd lin~, the danger was evel' incurred and the ship stranded at all. 
Th~ narration given by Mr. 1\ :Jvanugh himself of what he did in March to 

g'aill aceep tant.!~ for the ~ystem of organisat.ion, I:ow he app~ase.cl. the jealousies 
of some and q UIeted the tears of others; how he cilsnl'med p t'eJudlCc and removed 
misapprehension, is clearly tbe strongest condemnation of the course pursued by 
h im in F~LJruary. Fo r if he ::0 wel l succeeded in dispelling suspicions from the 
mim]s of managers in MaJ'ch, what success would he Dot have hacl "·i th.t~ese 
same managers, j f he had sought thei r co-operation before such such SUSpICIOUS 

were 

• 01' course meant as to orgunisatioQ itlelL 
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were excited . To all:\\' :l. storm wilen raised argue:'! the powe t' of keeping it 
down; for surelv to restrain the winds from break ing Ollt would seem a less task 
tha n to recall th~cm. once fairly broken loose. 

Indeed, it is ver,v p lilin on .:cvic w of this IVhole case, th:o:t had M,:- Kavall~gh 
(lcted on the iustrllctions of the letter of the 19th Janua ry, e ither by Illmself gOing 
round the city sc hools and their m:lIla.!!crs early in February, or directing j\1cssrs. 
Coyl(>., l\I 'Dcrmotl, and O'Galligan, to do so, one of t wo thin,!.!s would huve happened ; 
either, first, thai tht: city managers, all Illisconcept ion anticipated and removed 
by tilliely explanations, would have been fully prepared cordially to accept of the 
services of the organise rs on their arrival from Belfast, in which case al1 would 
bave g(lne on smoothly, and there would have been no need of delay; or, 
secondly, the BoaI'd, timely apprised of the thl'eatened opposition, wou ld have 
hp,en ab le to CQull!cl'llland their order for the return of these officers to tht:! city, 
and to send them elsewhere, and thus have saved the system frorn beiug, as Mr. 
Kavanagh phrases it, "checkmated" by the Roman-catLtolic Archbishop, Doctor 
Cullen. 

The value of what Mr. Kavanagh says as to the necessity of preparing the 
organiserd on their return [rom Belfast for their duties in Dublin may be judged 
of by this: first, that these ofiicers had spent no less time than the previous five 
months, during nea rly tou r of which they were in Dubli n under the special 
traini ng of M r. Keenan, who was charged with the task of fitting them for 
those very duties;;; and, second, that though they have since been dispersed to 
all parts of Ireland, no furth t: !" special preparat ions, no new instructions have 
beeo found necessary for tbeir guidance. but they have everywhere and at once 
g·one to theil' work of orgDoisation, and without, it would appear, exciting any 
jealousies or fears among managers or patrons. 

In conclllsioD, it will he seen all examination of his letter Mr. Kavanagh fails 
altogether to give all)'thing tikI! a satisfactory answer to the charge t bat he 
neglec ted 10 advise the city inspectors, lI'Jess l's. M'Dermott, Coyle, and D'G-all i
gau, of the instructions of the secretaries' letter of the 19th of J anuary. That 
be did so neglect to advise those gentlemen is certain . At the time of the great 
commotion cl"E'aled in the beginning of March by the threatened opposition of 
the Roman-cathol ic dty clergy, Mr. i\1'Del"mott, Mr. Coyle, and Mr.O·Galligan, 
wben spoken to npon the subject here ill the office, assured the chief of the 
Inspect ion Department that MI". Kavanagh had never given them any pre~'ious 
instructions as to their making preparations fo r the employment {If the organisers 
on their return from Belfas:. and the journals of all three for months of January 
and February, completely bear out tiJ is, there not being a word about organisa
tion fl"ol11 anyone of them until the month of l\ Jarch. 

Inspection Department, 10 November 1857. 

1'0. 1. (1.) 

CORRESPONDENCE between the Commissioners of NatioUttl Educat ion, b 'c/and, 
and Mr. James W. Kavanagh (late Head Inspecto r of National Schools), 
reilltive to a Paper read by him before the "British Association," on the 
" Rise, Progress, and present Prospects of Popular Education in Irelond; " 
together with a Letter from R. Sullivan, LL.D.) kc., from 17th August to 
13tiJ November 1857. 

Gentlemen, Rathgar, 17 August J857 .. 
I nEG leave to apply for leave of absence from duty on the week eommencing 

Thursday, 27tb instant. 

Having been honoured by a place on the committee of one of the sections 
(F. Economic Scit nce and Statistics) of the British Association for the Advance. 
m~nt of Science, I ~m ~m.:ious'-d.uring the approaching meeting of thnt distin
gUIshed body, to aSSIst III tile duties of the committee upon whi~h I have been 
placed. 
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, 66 CORRESPO N DENCE, &c. RE LATING TO 

. VOl' the I :~st lO J yea rs ( have not bce;:u ahsent from business over seven or 
eIght WL'!Jks, ltl ,the ;J:;g-rcgatc~ a nd C\'CIl d urin!) the brief periods when I have 
~ak cl~ ,vacation, It has been cluefly, as on the p resent occasion, in connexion with 
JncluI I'ICI:I lUoJ'e or lu:ss h earing IIpon my duties i n relation to pop ular education. 

The ~cc rcta rics, 
Education O flice . 

I remai n, &c. 
(s igned ) J ames IV Kavanagh. 

Sir, Education Office, 19 August 1857. 
I N answer to your letter of the 17th instant, we have to inform yOU that leave 

of' absence from duty fo r the week commellcing T llursday, the 27th instant, is 
g ranted to you . 

We arc, &c. 

.l ames W. K avauagh, J~SlJ.' 
H ead I nspector, Rtlthgar. 

(signed) JIJ. C,·OSS, 1 S . 
J. K el<lJ, J eCl'etan es, 

Gentlemen, Rathgar, 10 September 1857. 

AT th e earli est moment after I have obta ined it from the public press, to whom 
it was handed by the oliicerg of Section F. British Association, I beg leave to 
submit fot' perusal the paper read by me before the Bl'itish Association on 
Monday. 1st instant, entitled, "The Rise, Prog-ress. and present Prospects of 
Popular BJucation in Ire land:' 

As r.he malluscripl is not now my property, but belongs to the British Asso
ciat ion, in wLose proceedin gs (or this year the paper will appear, 1 Ehall' ca.1I 
for it early next week. My ubject in sending it, instead of a copy of it, was that 
you m igh t St!C the very paper which 1 read, in order to remove all misapl)]'t:
hension as to its prec iso natme and statements. 

The f:lcts, extracts, and statistics of education previous to 183 1, are almost 
taken exclusively fronl the Board' s Reports, and neady aJllhc rest of the mat tet· 
of the paper has been again and again set fortb by mc in reports, letters, &c. 

Extracts from, or not ices of it, have appea. red in nearly aU the Il'ish, and in 
some of the Engl ish pape t·s, and all , witll three exceptions, have favourably 
alluded to it: the" Warder" and the" Dai ly Express," from their principles, 
und a northeru paper, from misapprehension, the latter refel'l'ing to it statements 
t he Vl~I'y opposite to those containeJ i ll it. 

I remain, &c. 
The S ccrctUl'i eR, 

Ed uca tion Om.ce. 
(signed) James W . K avanagh. 

P.8. -- 1 have marked a (ew words inse r ted after the reading of the paper; 
wi th th e!'3~ l:xceptions, I read every word in the paper to th e meeting. 

J. W. K. 

POPULA.R EDUCATION I N I RELAND. 

Sketch of it,.; Rise. Pro~l'ess, anel present Pros~ects; bei?g ,a Papel' read before .the 
British Association for the Advancement of SCIence, at Its fwenty-seventb Meetmg, 
D ublin, September 1st, 1857; with Note!; llnd Appendix. By James W . . Kavanagh, 
El:iq ., Hend In~pcctor of National So,;hools,. ~embcl' of the General ~omlIlitle.e?r the 
nriti~h Associlltion, M ember of the Statlstl cfll and of the Geologtca l Societies of 
Du bli n, &c. &c. 

Twenty-seventh Meetin .... of the Bltl;rISU A SSOCIA·rtON ror the Anv,,",,'(lEuENr or SCIENOE, 
'" Dublin, 1857. 

- -------
Prc!lidcnt :-Rev. Humphrey Lloyd, D.O. , D.C.L., 1<'. n .S.S. L. and E., Fellow of Trinity 001-

lc'''c, Du bli n, . ..... d 
'''ocIlCl'tl.1 Secretary :-Major-Ocneral Euward Sabme. n.A. , D ,O,L. , I rCRSUI'C r , an v.p.n.s., 

F.R, A. S . Assistant 



NATIO~AL EDUCATION. IRELAND. 

S J } p} '}' R , F 0 s R eader 11\ Geo]ClC:Y. AS5istnn t General ecretnry :- 0 1Il 11 Ip". A, M. , P .. " " ', ~ 

Unil'crsitv of Oxford. 
Local 'Secretu ries :- Lulldy E . Poote, V.P. , n.D.S.; ~.v. p ~'o r~ssor J cl le,tt, Royal I rish 

Academy ; \V . Nt.'ilson H allcock, LL.D., SeCL't~llll'YI Slutl:>lIC;:i Society. Il ublm. 

SECTION F . - Bcol/omie Scil!1lce and Statistics. 

P res.ident :-The Archbi"hop of Dublin. 
Vice-Presiden ts :-T hc Right HOllOUrablf' Baron ;\'ionteagle, II,M. , F R.S, F.S. ,-\. ; EdwlIl 

Chad wick, C.D" Londfin ; M. D. I-l iJl, Q.C., [{ccorder or Bli llI lIIgluUll; J am e!> A. Lawson, 
Q.C., LL,D.: E dwaru B aines, Geologic,,] Society, Yorksh ire. Lccd~; J ohn Stlnllg, I .L.n, 
Glasgow; W illil1lll Donnelly, L~ . D .• C.B ., Rcgis~rar-Ge.nc l'a ~; ,F. G . P . Neison, Stutistical 
Socit·ty, London; Ja rue;; R. Napier, Glnsgow PhilosophIcal ~Iety. . 

Secretaries:- Williilnl Newlllarc:h, Statistical Society, Londoll; J. E. Calmes, A. ~I. , 
Professor of P olitical E cono my, T.e .D. ; H t'nry Di .'( Hutton, LL . D., Secretary, Su,tisti cni 
Societ~·, D ublin. 

Committee :-E. Barrin~toll, Statistical Society, D ubl in; Richard Barrington, Statistical 
SociE' ty . Dublin; the Ilig.ht Honournhle the Lord Chief B aron Pi~ot ; W. lloUoIIIJ(·y, Bel
fast ; Robert ChnmiJerg, }'.lL 8. , Edinburgh; Juhu Crawfll]"(i; W. Neil~o ll Hl\neock, L L . n., 

Stati!' tical Socie ty, D ublin; E. Halsal!, Bristol ; J UlHes !l aughton , Stntisticnl S"ciety, 
D ublin ; Professor I ngralll, LL.D. , P.T.C.D. ; Lm·jen .J ottrancl, D elega te of the Inte rnational 
Free T rade AssociatiolJ , Brussels; J ames W. K avanagh , 1·lead I nspector of Natioual 
Schools, Statistical a nd Geological Societies, I>ub lin; Lieutenant-Colone l Larcom, R.E., LL.D., 
V i. e-PI·esident, D ub lin Statistical Sociely, Untlet' Secretary for Ireland: Pro fessor Laycock, 
M.D" Uni versity of Ed in burgh; J ohll Le ll tuigne, lIJ. D., D irector of Convicts' Prisonsj 
T. E. C. V ·sHe, LL.D., Professol' P olitiCo11 E collomy. Queen's Colle;;!!, Belfast; Corr V .. nder 
Muerf'n , Del~tT3.te and P resident of the fntem ationn l FI·ee T mde Association (Central 
Contmi ttee), .ti l"ussels; J. J. IVlurphy, Belfast; W. Mnrrny, p.n .s.!?, Scotland; John 
O'Haga n, A.I1., Professor Political Economy, Cntholic Uni ver!> ity; W. P ll re, Sta tistical 
Socie ty, D ubl in ; J. Pe rry, Stati!>tic.u l Society, Du blin; J. Pi m, Vir.e-President. Statist ical 
Society, Dublin; the Lord Provo:;t of Glasgo\\'; J . Shuttleworth, Stamp Office, Manchester; 
J . M. \\ ' iison, Statistical Society, Dublin; J ame:; VilLE'S, p.n .s., JJlJno utl. 

i\ mOtl g";:;. t the ct"Owded and dist in!;,uished audience present i ll t hi s section O ll T uesday, 
Septct!lber 1st, wet'e his Exc o!: llency the Earl of Carli;lIe, K.O., Lord Lieutenant of Irela nd, 
attended by it i.; sta ff; his Grace tl te Lord A rchhi8hup of Dt lblitl, President ; Earl of Ma. .... 
sareen l~ and Fert"8 t·d. Fi:.S.I'. ; tlle R ight Honuuf"..Lhle Lord MOllteagle; the Right 1· lonOIl I"~l ble 
th e Lord J usti t.:e (Black bu t·ne) of .L\ ppenl ; the Right Hon ourable Blu·oll Greene; the Lord 
Bishop of Cork; R ight lIonoUl"able .l . ~apier , Q.c., 31.1'.; J a mes Whiteside, Q.C., ~[ , P.; 
Lielitenant-CoJt'lneJ Larcom; :Ed WiLl Chadwick, c.:B.; James ;\. Lawson , Q .C., L L. o. ; 
Robert Chamber!!, F.R.S. E.; Lieutemmt-Colonel Bearui~h, K.H., }.·.R.S., Cork j C. Vallder 
l\'laeren; D r. ~tmng; Hev . .D r. G raves, 1'. T.C. D.; D r. Hallcock; P rofessors Leslie, J ellett, 
Evelyn , Thnffi!'on ; key. Thomas M arshaIl, Cilstlejnrdan; DL·. H1IITi!;:utI; Captain Crofton, 
C.B., D irector of Convicts' P risoU" j Sir A. Orr, Lord Provo!.lt, Gl nsgow; Prole"sor Ingram, 
I . L. O., F.T. C.D.; E. Baines, Lef'd!; ; C. Bill.llconi j \V. Don ueHy, C. D., R egist rar-G eneral; 
Archdeacon ' Vest; Professor Cairnes, T.C,D.; Dr. Gray, " FrePlmlll's J onrn al ;" D Oly!len 
Richard ; Ilr. Hlltlon; Newmarch, J emison, Neison , .Murphy, Pare; J am.s HA.ug.hton; 
J . P eny; Dr. Nnchot. Edinbu rgh ; Re .... Mr. Godkin, " Duily Expt'e"Ii;" Very It!:" v. Dea ns 
T ighe und BagoL; Carp .. tlter; J. O'ilagan; J. R . Na pier, Glasgow ; J ames Macdonll t!ll; 
Dr. Fitzpatrick; l\Iaurice Cr(lss, Secretary to the (;olllwi~siot1ero; of National Education j 
Or. Newell , Ht! lld Inspector of Na d onal ~cllt)ols; E. Sheehy, P rofessur NatiullltJ B oard; 
S. Ad ilir, I llspector NntiOllnl Schools; Lk K irkpa tr ick, Jo"'pectol" of .Agricu lturu l National 
Schoob ; - - l\{oorej P. Gale; B. Kelly, &c. 

Dun ng the temporary ab~ence of hi~ GrllCI': the Pre,;ident, the chair was take n by Edwin 
Chad wid:, Esq., C.B., Vice-President. 

MI'. Kavlmagh read as follows:-
The Briti"h As~ociatioll for the Ad v;lo l·emellt {If :-;cicnce and !.he Nationnl System of 

Education in Ireland,- were origin.a ted and brotlght into act ive operation the same year ; 
and, honoured a " we are with the pre~nce of tha t dis-tin!!uished body ill the I rish m elfO.. 
polis, [ deemed it a fa ... ourable occasi,ln to submit, throl1gT, th is sediun (I f O'lT associa tion, a 
briet ske'l:h of th e rise, progresil, a nd pr,·sent pmspecls of pO'pular ed ucntion in Ireland 
but more especially iD rele.I'etlce to the national :;ystem, wbich IS now j ust compl~ti ll p" th~ 
twenty-sixth year of its exiatellce. ~ 

• In the letter of the Hight Hon. E. G. StnnJey the charter or Iho Dlltio""i I\"St.·m-there is nothjn 
wh"tfo)evcr to warront the atMcment that it \'I'aa not iutendt!d as II uati"1I1l1 system tor the pcol'ie of J rdand~ 
DULi.Dly ho"·evfr for the lo"·er cla.~t'5, but Dot fot the poot ruone. Thi, odditiou .. for tllc poot of I reland ,; 
WIlS 1ll(l.iDt~ed in the Rf:{l(Iri i of .the. Boe.nlllP to 1839, when it \nlS cllllng-l'd to "('(>mmis$ionet! of NntionaJ 
Ed:1~t ~ on. nnd "':ure\'t\:ed ngat.D III .1645. when ~he Chdner of In("(I~oration oncc reft'rtl'd to it; but, 
e,.("cpl In that docu~eo~, It hall n.enr SlOCI' ~n o!fiel!l,lly (IU?lcd. The 1 001' J.ow Act of 1840 ll rought tells 
of th()1L SlIOtla \J{ pupIls mto n Olmnal CVI\I\l'Xlon WIth the nlttlOnai 3\"slem, and for Ihirt t'(>n or fourlet'[I yeill"S 
increDM'.d ~he lII';t!mIDg strength of its nnmbt!~; but lily Geol'ral Repon of 11!63 on 'VorkhOll5e Schools 
(Comnl1-Ston"rs ~cpon. 1853) shows the l'recllie utent of the BdvantBg~ which the plluper children derj-,.ed 
from tbtlt connenon. 
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CORRESPONDENCE, &c. RELATING TO 

I II J,lLy ing beflll'c the ltlCetill!! thig sketch , it will be :l1ikc my wigb a~ mv tillly, to avoid 
l rcllf'l\l ll ~ ItJlIIIl llllY gl'Ollllti \~'h i cll mi~ht lent! to controversy lInsllikd to the broad and 
COIll II~ Ull phl~fiH'1I1 u pon which we meet j and to contine myself wilhin those l imit>; of the 
qU,;"tlO li wfllch my official pnsitilln under the national !lI'slem rermits me 10 discuss, and in 
~\'ll1ch ,alone th e economic alld statistical section of lhe BritIsh ASStH,'iat ioo cnn fc€'J more 
1!11 111ed la t,> I" illll' re,;ted. 

T he diO.usio:l, tIU·n11g.lt the lowel' classes of societ.y. of the mc re arts of reading-, writing, 
a nd t:~llntlllg, IS a. creation of nlmost our own acre in Troland. And ill Mder t() c\ellrly umler
i-ib'll.d I /".; Ilrcsc n t po,:i tion. it is neCPs.~llry that (should submit u brief nl!c()u n ~ of (ile severnl 
bodJCs thnt had been entru~[ed by Parliament with t he duty of educating the people. 

111 17:13, the Incorporatell S ociety for promoting English Protestant ~chools in Ireland 
wos .founded by R oyal C hnr ler, and thei .. schools, called Charter Schools, were aid~J by 
ParllaUlen tary Grants up to 1 825, whcn , 011 a Report of the EJucalion Commission of 
182'1-, the gl'all tS were withdrawn. 111 1824 lhe !lumLer of schools was 32 of pupils 
2,'15:" and nmount of tl"n\n t . :!1 6151. • " 
TII(~ I~ssocil\tion fiJI" Oiscoulllc'nancing V ice was founded in 1793, und incorpnm tctl in 1800, 

and thell· I'c.hoo ls received public gmnts fo r lIlany ycurs. It requireu thllt the teachers 
slltllll~1 Le 01 lh.e Established Church, that the Scri ptures be read by all who were ub le, and 
~ilal 110 Catechism be tntl~ht except that o f thc Established Church . The number of schools 
In 1824 ~\'as 226, and pupils, 12,769, of whom 4,8 04 wert" noman-catbolics; grant from the 
the public, 7,1 00 I. 

, Till: :;overn,)rs of t.h e Foundling Hosflital were incor pornted ill 1772; the Blue Coat Ros
p,ltnl ::;eh~ols wI',re ~ou~ded in 1.773; find the London Hihern ian :;chool Society in 1806, 
t ill! 1;\\"0 forille l' 1I1stitu tWllS recClved nnn11l~1 grants from Parliament, but thc latter was SlIP
port l!ti by vohmtllry sub~criptlOns. 

In li;uO u Roya l C?mmiss!on wns appointed" To inquil'c into the ,;e veral funds and I·evc
nllc~ g;m'~t~d by publiC or pm·ate donlltlOlls fUI' the purpo.£es of erlucutioll , nno intI) the state 
and ~olldlt~ou.ofa~l . schools Upoll public or charita~le fOlln~lntion in I rel~nd." This body 
C~lItll.lIlCd Its Il1quJI'les lip to 1812, when they SlIbmltted thell· Report to hiS Grace the Duke 
01 II IdlillOnd, the11 j,ord .Lieutenant; and which emhodies the first n~tempt to frame" a • 
8YStC!l1 whi ch, whilst it s h ll ll 0.60rd the opportuniLieg of educa t ion to every dt>seription of 
the lowcr classes of the people, may at the same timl', by keeping c\l'nI' of all interferen cc 
with the peculiar re l i ~i nu s tenets of nny, iuduce the wholc to receive its benefits, as one 
undivided body, under the oue and the M1I1C system, and in the same estabiishments." These 
c i:,!hl Hoyol COlllmissioners wel"l:~ member;; o'rthe Established Church; two archbishops, one 
bi :l'it o!" the provo~t o f T rin ity College, Richard L ovell EdJ!eworth •. alld t hree other lO),OlfU ; 
amI th e'il' TIeport fi rst distinctly sets forth u general, indeed the present, pln n of N ation:!l 
E duClltioll, as promnlgnted HI .,·ears after, in the leller of the Ri!!ht H on. E. G. Stol1ley, 
now Earl of Derby . That Report doe!! jus tice to the strOll\; desire for i nstl·uclion pre"ailing 
Ilniw'rsully aIl101 ~ ![Bt the poor; and thcrcupoll the Commissioner;; «illdul!.!,e the llIore 
confid(,u t. cxpcdutil>ll that if s llch a plnll 08 tll;lt propo~ed Ik frnnkly o llcrcd to the people, 
it \\"oHld he cordiu ll y ncccpted, provided all interfcrence with The piu·ti cular I"fli!!iolls tenets 
(}f t hose whn al'e to terei ... e tI ;ut instructio1l shall, ill tilt' fi rst i1lst;'llce, be uncquivocally dis
clnlmcd, alld em~cjllallv gllarded tv<ainst, The COIllUlis5iull l'I'S furtlWI" e:(pres,; their ununi
IHOIl !; opi n ion t hat n o ·sl~dl plan, however wisely lind unexcepti onahly contril'l:d in other 
1" csp l!d~, t'ml be ca 1"l'icd into elicctllnl c .I:et \ltion ill this CO UII\.I"Y. Ilnle~s it be ex p licitly 
tlVOlI' I'd, lind ,·jellrly UlldC'l"stood n~ it.i le~d i nrr princi p le, that no ,lI te l11pt I'I hnl1 be made to 
infl uence or distUl"b the peculinr religiou~ tCI1C~ of a llY $(' ct 01· clei'cliption ofChri~tiam." 

Tjl(~ C01l11lli!'l"iollCl"ll, in their Rep'lrt of 181 ::!, slute that th e 33 entlowed classical schooh 
o f I rchUld had then 1,000 pupils; 44 public establish ments fur the education of' the lower 
cto~scs, loJgcJ, Ill ~,in tninedt and clothed 4.~OO scholars; lind exclu~i ... e o f t hese , thel'e were 
4,11 00 6chool~, containing over 200,000 chi ldren . The prop" l"tion of Protest~llt c hildl'cn 
\Vn~ 281, and of R ,1 nl nn- cnt.holics 71 t per cent. Now, ns the cens us of the pll.:'vious year 
( I Bn) !"clul'llt:d 3U 4,ll1 3 child l'en :15 ill actual attendance in tile public school:; of the conn
t r y, it i ~ q uite cle:lI' tlwt either the eslimntc or the Commissioners or I nqu iry, in 1812, m ust 
Lc Inu ch below t he truth, 01· the census retul"ll of 1811 mllst be above it. 

I n December Jill 1, a voluntary in"titlltion was IOl'lllcd in Dublin, cal!e~ t he Society ,ror 
the Education of the I 'cor o f I reland,· and nflenvards the K,ldal'e-place SOCh·ty, wh'lse prlll
ciples were !;tated 10 be" the udmission of p upils , uninflucnced by rel igious di~tinctions, and 
tllc rNldi n(r of the Bi llie or Testament, wil.hvut note 01' COOlment, by all the l)upils who had 
nllaincd a ~uitable pfofici~ncy, excluding catechisms ,and C(;H1tl'over;:;ial trE'a.lise~; the Bible 
01" Tc,t a m\':ut n ot to be u~wd us a class- hook, from wh ich clu ldren shouM be taught to read 
o r s\wll." The sOI:ict.y continued to lab': ~l",. supported Ily volu nta. ry c011tributions, from its 
c ,> ln IJisl'tment I ~P to 1814-1", ~vhell,. ~n JP "lI1g a pledge thRt <Ina a~[e~lpt s~lOlI l~ ~e m,~de 
to ill fl uClI(:e ordlsturb the peeultar reh~IO\LS tenets of il ny sect ordeSCl'lptLOIl 01 Ch ll>'tlani> -
th(: /'undnllH'ntnl basis of ti le Hoyal Commissin1H~rs' n~port of It1 12-P:Il·lialllent vI?teu !1 grant 
of fI, !IlID t., Irish currenc)", to l1id its funds, Annual Purliamenlary grnnt:; con~l11ued, to be 
JII adl. 10 t he KiIJ:tre-pl llcc Society frOILl tha i. timc up to 1831, wh .. n they were dl.~conunued . 
U Ufiu'" thp. l f1 yeal"s it i"t'ct'iveu pu lJlie nid, to the f\lHount of2 l!J,07 0 i., find 1Jl t he yeat' 
]U~tJ, ~hc l1Ulllb c r of it>' schools was 1,G21, an d of pupiL,>, 1:J2/J30. 

This 

• SU1I10 henrvolcnt (~uRkcl"!:I huilt a IICt of huyc schools in the Lillcrt ics of Dublin fur Iha poor children of 
Oint 1'(J!JlIlol1~ .ti.~trict ill l i!)l l, L1ml their em'ly huccc!IIlcd to thu (Qt"ll'ntiuu of thili society. l~LJT SOlila ycnn 
1,(";1, tl !L:tiC HI:houls--in SI.'lIIlO[·Htf\:d - huvc been tho Pro1l1:l'ty uf the Nationlll .&um.l , ami ar~ euuduetod 115 
au."'(l!ilu·y, 01' lorunch, model ilthoob. 



NATIONAL EDUCATION, IRELAND. 

T his scheme of education could never be po{'ular or nat ionll.l, all it wn$ fott,nd ed o~ fI. 

principle-colll puisiun tu I ' ~!ld ,lhe Te"l~ment without lIote o~ c?mm~nt-at variance with 
the opinions of HOlUau-cathohcs, who lormed Ih~ gre~t maj ority 01 those for whom . ~he 
schools were intended. The HOIlHlD-CUlholic body In a bltle time gave powerfu l OPPO!lltlon 
to th e ","orkin!; of the socitly; and in 1814, in c,m:>equence o~ an addrt:ss from the House 
of Commc..n>!, his Majesty Ilppointe~ C"mmi!!'sione~s to inqui re mto the n~ture and e,,~ellt of 
the inslruction afforded by the different schools In I rt:lnnd, supporled m whole or In part 
from the p" blic funds, lind 10 report to his Majcity upon the best H1CIlU S of extendi ng to all 
claS!les of the people the benefit~ of ed ll cation. The Com missioners lVere on thh occasion 
five, all laymen; four of the Established C.llurch, one of these being one of the Commis
!!ioners of 18tH!, nnd one a Homan·ca thohc, M I', B lake, subseqllently a memoer of the 
National Boa rd. The Commission malle ni ne Reports, all in general aC('ordance lV ith those 
made in 181~, anti from which it appea red that so hostile were tho lloman· catholics to t he 
sch t'me of educntion admi nistered by the Kildare· place Socie ty, t.hat ou t of 400,348 child ren 
whose parent!; paid fO I' Iheir cduclltion in 1824, tbere were 8 1,060 Protesta nts, or o nly 
20 pe.' ce nt., anu 319,288, or 00 per cent., Catholics; whereas, in the schools o f th e Socie ty, 
out of56,:?01 pupils, 26,237, or 47 per cent., were Protestants, and onlx 29,964, Ot· 53 per 
cent., Catholics. These facts estab lished, beyond aU doubt, that the Kddare.place scheme 
had not the confidence of the people, and that the vast majllrity of the natioo, a. few years 
after i ta public endowment, refused to avail themselves of the education which it offe red. 

I mpatient and dissatisfi~d, the Commons, in 1828, referred the Reports of both Cnmmis
sions, that of 1812 alld of 1824, to a Committee of ihe House; and the R eport and 
Resolutions therenn recommend the cnmplete and distinc t separation (1f the li terary fro m the 
re ligiou!; education of the &c hoJars ; the latter to be not only on days exclusively set apart 
fOl' toe p:ll'pOSe, but diffe rent days to be named for Protestants and Catholics; teachers to 
have no ri~ lu of iuterft'l'ence ; and clergymen to be cbarg-ed with the separate rel igious 
instruction of the pupils of their respective commullions. 'fhe R eport states in conclusion: 
"YOIll' Committee cannot avoid e)1pres~in g the mo~t earnest. hope t hat if adopted by the 
R euse, their recommendation will slltisfy muderate and rational men of all opinions. It has 
been the object or you r Cummittee to discover a mode in which the combined ed ucation of 
Protestant and Catholic migh t be curried on, Testing upon relig ious ins tl' lIction, but free from 
the ~us piciun of pros.elytism, You r Committee bas endeavoured to avoid any violation of 
the liberty or conscience, 01' any demands or sacrifices iucunsiste nt with the religious f{L ith of 
any denominations of Christians; they propose leaving to the clergy of eac h persullsiou the 
duty and the privilege of giving religious inst ruct.ion to thllse who are commi tted to Iheir 
car~." 

In 1830, the House of Cummons il gain bad the q uestion before them , and the Select 
Committee of that year appointed to eXllmine into the stnte of tIle Irish poor, urge d in their 
Report" the hope that no further time will be lost in g ivincr 10 the public the benefit of the 
expensive and long·protracted inqui ries before the Royal d'ommissioners of 1806 nnd 1824 , 
and the practical rel!ommendations of the Select Committee of 1828, the Repolt of which 
Commit tee is ordered to be reprinted." 

The r esult was, that on the 9th Sertember 183 1, the Chief Secretary for I reland, the 
Right H on. ~. G. Stanley, now Earl 0 Der by, aonounced in thll H ouse of Commons, the 
intention of hi :s l\fnjesty's Government to appoint the nelV Boa rd, and to enter upon the 
present scheme or National Education in I reland. Mr. Stanley showed that th e l).ildo.l·e
place Society had entirely failt·d, from slarti ng UI1 II. principle opposed to the \ ast majority 
of the nation; that of its 1,(l:H schools, in 1830, there were J,02 1 in the PI'otestant provincc 
of Ulster, nnd (,uly 600 in the other three provinces ; and of 204 tellcbers t rai ned in 1831, 
aU wt.' re P rotes tants except 33. 

T hi1> prcface was absolutely nt'cessary in order to make clear the 25 years' prepamtion-
1806 to 1831-fo r the na t ional system, before entering upon lhe history of' its struggles fOt· 
the last 25 years to attain it!! present position . T he new scheme was f.JUnded upon t he 
results of th e inquiries of two Royal Commissions, upon t he recommendations of twu Select 
Commiuees of the Hous~ of Commons, and upon the utter failure of the Kildarc-pluce 
system, as a means of national education . 

In tendering the P residency of this new Board to his Gmce the Duke of Leinster, the 
R ight Hon. Mr. Stanley, in his letter of October 183 1, which i", the charter uf the p resent 
national system, 5ays-" a Committee of the H ouse of Com mons to wh ich wt'Te refcrred the 
various Heports of the Commi~sionel's of Ed ucation, recommended n system to be adopted 
which should afford, if possible, a combined literary, (\nd a separate religious edu ca tion, and 
should be capable of bdng so far adapted to the views of the religious persuasions which 
divide Ireland, as to render it, iu truth, a system of national educat iou fo r the lower classes 
of the communi~ .. 'For the success of the undertaking, which must d"pend upon the 
characte r of the mdlvlduals who compose the B oard , and upon the security thereby afforded 
to the country, tbat wbile t~e iDterest~ of religion !lre not overlooked , the most scrupulous 
care should be tuken Dot to mterfere \"Ith the pecnlmr tenets of any descr iption of Christian 
pupils." 

Read ing, writing, a rithmetic, and ~u:b g<;;neml infonnation as might be cullected f,'o~u che 
elemeOlary cl~ss-books., formed the aim, auu the .m~$.ure of the Kild are-plac~ Society's 
schools. Their books wfl re ~olerab ly. Bur; the dlsclplme, order, and cleanlilles8 in the 
.sch.ools w.ere ra~be.r good; theIr educatlOllal statistics and forms were simple nnd elementary; 
their furOlture, fittmgs and apparatus, where best provided, were on the model of the 1.an-

2j4· Y cq.stelia n 
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cll.'ilcrill n plnn; and, on the wllOlc, thei r system was <'xcellent as a 6 r~t rude attem t to ass 
f1"o l ~\ the hedge an d I he udvclI ~urt'l schools to some form of O!'~al1 i sation aud methol . p 
S ~\ I ~ell the n .omnn· cnthohcs began to wit.h draw c(lnnex ion from the KiJd nre.street 

C: ,IUI.' ~, .I~ com.Al I ~tec was for.med by them, called the Clltholic Book Soeie lY; and under 
ti ll. d lfl .cb OI.1 ot tlu s body tllelr schools we r~ p!aced . They published several wOl'ks, which they 
Iw l; l til lLhc !;cho<:,ls at reduced rates, but tillS tormed the chie f assistance whIch they rendered 
I ) ll t Ie t!!'.tnblH:lhmen~ of the Nationnl Board, therefol'e n umbers of th e schools which 
lad been unUI~r the KtI~are- I, lace Society, and most of the Letter class of the Catholic 

~chool" wel'e a t once pill In connexiot1 with the new syste m so that by the close of 1833 
It lHul 789 sch?ols in operntion . wit h 107,042 pu pil!' on thei; rollll . ' 

l.t call I'Cildily uc understood th;l t for n cotlsirlcl'3,blc period the Commissioners were 
IJhl.I,~~d. to to~~rate Ulany abus;s whicl~ existed du rin.r the earlier period of t beir 11luourA. 
h dl: ll ol boob; hud to Le pCrIlntteu ulltil better Rhoulrl 1.c written; tellcbN S had to be trai ll ed 
L~o l'? lal sc.h,o(J]!I. to be e~ta bl i 8h ~d, nnd ,improvt'd ftl miture and plans of sc hool O L'gal1is;ltio~ 
~ICVI:>eU. 1 ~lere were only rollt' tIlspectors ta l' t he whole isla ml, lind instead ofbeingaccupied 
III the SU)lCl llitCII(Jen ~e ~f schools, .they were .rather engaged in esta bli shing thern.t 

I II 18.14" a !J0nmllS;;lon of Pll bhc Instruction was appoin ted, and from d ie Second Report 
of t ]lat hodY' lt uppcnred thilt there were then 443 pll rishes which had no school whatever 
,uul th a t tlw l'e were 5,633 schools for the I?"OI', lllallY of lllem hedge schools, supporled 
s{,lely by t~ lt' wl'elc lled pllyments of the pupIls. I t ~ unn ecessary to describe the coudition 
11\(I]'ill 3nd IJ1tel1ectual, o f such a class of schools. ' 

Th.'· Ilew !iystem, in t.he face of much opposition, continued to extend, and grad ual ly take 
rO{l.t 111 ~ he cou ntry. 1 he seve;·DI. stages of its working during the five quinqut!nn ial pt:riods 
of III' h istory may be th us stntlstlcnlly set forth :_ 

N umber of Annull.l 
PER 10 D. PlU'liamentary 

Schools. Pupils. 
Grant. 

£. 
F ifth year, end ing Sept. 1836 1,1 81 153,7 07 30,000 

Tent h yl!3 r, 
" " 

18,n :2,337 281,840 57,.000 

Fifwenth year 
" " 

1846 3,637 466,410 100,000 

T wentieth year, 
" " 

186 1 4,704 620,40 1 104,(') 77 

Twenty- fifth year 
" " 

1856 6,245 660, 134 21 !1 ,O30 

I II the year 1821, the Kildnrc.place Soddy had 36,657 pupils in their schools, or (Inc in 
21 1 , II11 d in l E31 , J37,6 ;)0 pu pils, or one in fifty.six of the gf'nera l popu lation of Ire land. 
111 J 8a.4, the notional schools had one in fifty-lour of the whole populution in all> 'ndaIlCC in 
the]}) ; in 1841 , th ey had olle in tweuty-eight; in 1851 , one in tweh"e ; and in 11166, very 
nearly one in ten. From 1836 to 18f1t:i, t he number o f schools had incl'eused .thau l lhe-fold, 
and the 'num ber of pupils four-fold nearly; and whereas ill HI3G, le.·s than one fi ftieth of 
the whole p"pula tiull wns in the nutional schools ; in 1866, thel'e wall Hne-tenth, or five-fold 
incrense in the 20 ;rears. W e have he re be/ore us the unparaleJled fact, that although the 
population 11aS I'OpH.IIy decreased sill(',e 184 1, to the estimntcd extent of 2,971,3U7, being 
tlOW only 0,047,492, wherens, a t the ordinary rate of increl1Se, it should be 9,026,398,+ the 
uUlllber of pupils' in th e nationa i llchoois has not on ly not shared ill t he expected dl,cl ine, 
but it. h ns actually doubled in 1866, RS co mpnred with 1841.§ The explllilation of tb is 
rcm ll rkuble sQc:ia l phen0menon is to be ( .. und in three causes-I. T he intense love of k nuw
It'dgc, find ha trf'd of ill iteracy by th e Irish people; 2. The impartiality, upon religious 
grounds, with which t. IL e nnti fl nal IIch oo!s are conducted;1I and, 3. The gradual extin ction of 
nJust of lhe hedge, prlvatt, and adven ture schools, 

Before cntcri llg upon an estimate of the number of pupils of all classes in schools of 
every 

• &>fl Reporl of the l!ridcnce fnken befon the Select Committee of the H uuse of LoTd~ (1854.) upon 
NlltiollC~1 Jo~ducnl ion in Irclnnd-JlI.tncs W. Kn.\'a.nA~h·9 El'iden~'tl, Questions, 239.J.-2402. 

t J lI 1034-, the number was inC]'I'n..'led to eight; III 1838, to twcnty.five; in 1846, to thirty.ColU'; in 18M, 
to Jifty-flb:; lind in 1867, to abc:ty-six litfrnry iMpeCtoJ'll ¢'vnrious g~d(,i. . 

t Compul('d upou the usunl amlual incrcnso of 1 pill' cent. \corrCCltly n tth), or the CXIlCSII of one birth to 
twery thirty·th ree, o.bovo on~ dClJl.th to cvery forty.five, PCr'llOOS iring, IlMliming immiBration nnd clTtigro.tioll 
to be ll'1I1U1. 

~ See Itc:port of Evidonce heforc thll Select CommittClo oflhc House of LoJros, 1854-. Jamca W. Kavn.nogh. 
_Qur.KI: i on~, 2421-240B. 

II '1't l iK iR true gent' I'l1 lly, but numcrtllJ8 instn.nllCli occur of pnrli n.l it r and unfn.imc!!S in the prnct~e41 1nllna.ge
mt'n t of 1IOII00is n.tte~rl~ by pupil!J of two or moro religious pcnull.!ilon.s. Some of tbceo are deslglled, othen 

I'i$ fn,ul want of v lgllnnce on th., part of c1.~rgymcn, and from the IgnOralllle and 'JIegltet of parents, and 
~ fro m tIle advantage whicb mny be fAklln thereof by tnD.lll\gers under the rules of the Boot":!. • 

.> 

j 



NATIONAL EDUCATIO:-:, IRE.LAND. 

eYerv descri ption in lrelnnd , I bp.~ to ('all the alten lion of th~s se~tion of th l! ASAo~inti~ l1 to 
th t' Ileccssity for c(lmpU I ~ol'Y !'l'g,stration in all schools, pnvate as .well as public, \\"II h a 
view to reliable allu uuiform er.lu c3tiol\<li sta tisti1;8 throughout the empire. 

The mai n dllta of the problem of popular education I l l' within three s. iUlpl e, but card inal 
far- ts-l. 'fhe average aae at which I:ach pupil goe" to sebcol; :!. ~he IlY erllg~ age at 
wh ich he fio ftlt y lca-vei . ~to en ter upon tbe business of life ; an d 3. The l\verl1ge rate or 
regulari ty of his atten<iatlce within this school p .. ri ou . . Give~ thr.s]·, it is the bU8jnes~ of 
the 1:(lucationist to determill ~ a syste m of popular education !>Ultcd to them, Every It·ndmg 
agency in thi s scheme must subol'di nate itself to th ese thr~e fnclS·-the mate riel of the 
school , incl uding its rwni ture, fiu ings, and appa mtus ; the books, the methods, t he quali 
fications ofleachers; ev .. ry aim, physical , Illorul, and intellectual, in 1'~lntion to' the school, 
romt be directed to the solution of t he immediate problem.t 

T he duty was entrustpd to me to dl'vise and draw up 11 general system of improved 
schoo l accounts fo r the I rish Natioll:ll Schools; and t hese came intu operltlion in the ellrly 
par t of 1856. [ beg leave to submit to the section. cOI?ies of the Ihl'oe forms-Holls, daily 
report book, and re~istN, with in structions for keeping each. These forms afC at once 
c lear, simple, alld comprehellsive; and i l is generally admitted, t hat li t the present moment 
110 CHu ntry in the world should be able to furn ish more minute and reliable educalional 
re,:u lts ill relation to nearly 600 ,000 pnpils, thuu the I rish Natio nal Schools, throug b these 
new II tatistical records. 

In G reat B ri tain there are numerous fOflilS of acco unts used by the different classes of 
denominational schools aided b.v the Government, and recent circulars from lbe Pdvy 
Coune i.1 show that it is ouly now the su bj ect hM attracted due uttentioll . So h:lle. ali 
May 1 8~6, Mr. Lingeo. their Lordship's able secretru·y, writes, " IVly Lords thin k the form 
whicll you recom mend highly useful to be kep t, but th~y are obliged to proceed with. 
caution in adding to the hellds uoder which offic ia l returns are cal led for, the subject of 
school Accounts 'bei ng ot present new, and the person!'! wh o make them being charged with 
other onerous dl1ties." The Re]JOrts hy the· Re ... D . J. Stewart, Mr. Slokcs, Dr. Cummin g . 
and several colliers of Her Maj esty's I nspectors of School~, as con tained in the Millu tes of 
C .. un cil f.)T 18:;0-7, show th e absence and the wa nt of a uniform and reliable system of 
school registration in Grell t Dritain. . 

On the whole, ..... e have cvery reason to be prout! of the Irish census of 1851, which 
reflects such credit on the able aud j ustly-honoured Rel>'istrar G eneral who superiutellded 
it; the educa t ioll ;11 portion of i t is open to improvement, :>however, and as I am fully nware 
that those en trusted with that important duty are ready aud 1l1l:d(,us to r<:ooive friendly 
snggesliom, I shall here advert to a few points which will require at tention in the cens us 
of 186 1. T he returns of the number of pupils in all the schOOlS. colleges, and cducfltiooal 
e!;tablishments in Jre land, :He goiven unde~ 20 dilfere-ot categories, or classes, of schools j 
thU5, National, Cburch E ducution, Parochial, \Vorkhouse, Gaol, Fret", I ndustrial, &:c., 
wh ereas this is what is called by logio!ians. a c)'()ss-div ision i nearly all the workhouse, 
some of the gaol, many of the free, aud se veral of the indlHltrial, being also National 

. Schools, and therefol·e should have been arranged under that generic head. This si n~le 
.Ital defect destruys the value of the whole returo , so far as it is n classification of schools j 
it und uly. hut unwittingly, cuts off hllndreds of thousands of pu pil .; from t he Natio:lal 
Scilools, and , by imphcation, throws suspicivn UpOD the <Tood fa ith with. 'vh!cb their 
returns to the public are made. In:l si mila r manner, the c~nsus return s of 1861 tend to 
IIJi,: lead in givi ng the nUlll uer of scholars l'l'csent in the schoo l during one o f the most 
unfortunatt:lv selected weeks in the year, as an index of tb~ entil'e sch OOl-going popul:l tion 
of Ireland.! -

Having Illrei.ld y pointed out to the section the n umerical pro~re~s of the pup ils in the 
uatiollal scbools, I would caU attent ion to the oth'!r s.::.liuols fo r thc h umblf': r classes in 
Ireland . 

The Church Education Society was instituted in 1838, and came- into operation in 1839, 
for the instru ction of children of the Church of England, ill her cntecili!! m, formularies, nnd 
prinr:iplcs, and the reading of tile Scl'ipture:i daily, in the authorised version, by nil the 
pupils who frequent the schools.% From its all nua\ Reports it would appear that thc 
nuwbel' of its schoo ls and I'upils gradually increased up to 181'12, \'tben it had 1,868 

schools, 

• In Germany and Switzerland auy one may found (l school, provided he complies with the! follo wing 
cuno.litiolls:-l. I t must be open to insp('Ction; 2. DOl provid~ll with a play-ground (LIld alf»rd regula.r 
eXllrdse twice 0. day to the pupils ; 3. 1',Jjleh reading. w!'iting, ari thmetic, gel/graphy, sin".ing lind the 
rudimenta of the physicoI !!ciencu; 4. P rovid" suflicil'nt leaching power; 3. K eep the room: cI~n warlll 
and ventilated; and. 6. E mploy none hnt teachen ,,·!to hold cert ificates of heAlth, of cOIUpeICU\:fl' au t! of 
good eharaClur {rulll a. reeogtll.ged nClnnal colle;e or trai ning achool.-Kay. ' 
. t Sa em,.! And pap!!TS 1'!ad before the Educ&tionni Conrerence of Jun e l&i, in Loudon (la.tely pub_ 

iU;hed ). u.nder the preBldellej' of His Hoyal H ighnts! Prine. Albert., espedaUy thosli hy R~v. !,It. JllItchel) 
R e .... J . P. Nol'Tis, &ond Rev, W. J . Kennedy, Her Majcsty'a I llspeewn of Schooll ' D r. Matter Inspcdeur: 
G(!nel~ at honoTaire d~ l'iu5l.mcUon publiquil en France ; M. l::ugene Rendu, P~r ill ; J osepl: KlIY, Esq .. 
Captain B. ~bbo~n ; .R. Seymour .Tre!"cnhorere, Esq.; Rov. C. H. Brotllby, &c. See also I r isl\ NationAi 
School Register, directions for keeping It. 

t S£oc p~per~ nad before lh41 Edul'l!.ti o~al Conf .. rence of Lon.doll ; Edward Baines, Esq., Leeds, suggesting 
$Gill! c~ntlons In reference to tbe Educatlonr.l Ce~s of J~ 1 ItI E ngl3nd; Noles, pago 168, to a Pn~r b 
R .. S.1remenhetre, E sq.; and abo.a pape~ by \\ .. H. Uyett, Esq.: Oil E'lglhh Educational Statistics. Y 

~ &t RtJl(lrb of ~hurch ~Jueaholl Socldy; Digest of the EVidence upou Na~ioual Education hefore 
the. HOU5~ of Lords C»lllllllltee, IM-I, by Rl'v. W. Tnlleh, D. D., Secntnry to the Church EdUtltion 
Sol'lety, chap. XVI. ; Thom's Almanac, &c, 
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5C)I.1I0\'; , a l~cndcd hy 10.; ,387 pupils, t1nd supported by voluntary grants to til e amount 
~I oll?2.tl. 'J the. s~ubsl;' qll c.tl t reports, .however, exh ibit a decrease, thus in 1856. thcl'e were 

, 70 ,1 ~t I(lO~. 80, .,.09 pu pils , and an Income of 39,6271. 
I ~Il',;'dci the NntuJna\ and the Church Education, there is a considerable num ber of vCl'y 
al:;;[~ lUll very nu~ero ll sly attended !Ochoals conducted bv some of tbe reli i o u~ orders of 

t.llt! p <lt a ll - c~llh .. )h c Church; thu~ , the Ch ristian Brotliers. have 44 est~blishmen ts in 
~o 0 tit! pnllcll'nl tOIV IlS, aUended by 20,UOO boys; lhe Franciscans 11 inrO"e schools 
11\ MaYII a ud Galway, attended by 3,oou boys; and there is a consid~rnble ;umb l:' f of 
!lcl,l;lflls I:m]cr N u n~, ~llte l1 dcd ~Y no~ les,; th an ~o,OOO gir\" t 

· 1.I~rou?h . t l:~ r.ount ry, ('~pcclaHy I? Conullught, and in the larger lown~ in all the pro
V ll1lCfI, there I ~ ~et.n V l\~t n umbe r ot ve ry humble aud mi~erably kept private o r adventure . 
!; c ~l~)olll, the pH PII~ In wluch cannot be less thun 30 ,000 to 40,OOO.t 
· [ here. are ahm 1l.I:r.ny P rotestan t parochiul , endowed, and othe r schools, not connected 

cltl~er wllh tlw NatlUllu.1 B oard or With the Church E ducation :O;ociety. 
W e Il <!xt <:o.me t l l prt'f'o.te sclloo ls of a more respectable chal'aeter, ei th er good Eno-lis h 

ami c(}nlln~ rpra ~ sciro?b, those called sem inarid, academies, middle-class and collt'giate 
!;.d,IO:I..:" wlliCit, III l~drt'o: n, to Ellgli:;h, give in str uction, in ot her language:;, a~d p repare boys 
101 colll.ges llWj .u lIl,v.Cl"srhcs; and, la"tly, young ladres' day schools fo r femates of a cor
l"c~pmHlrng ru.nk rn hlc. 

· HOllrding school" for both sexes, diocesan, endowed , and H oyal ,;chools, Roman-catholic 
dWc('san sc hools and co tleg~, the Qllee~l's Colleges, and Trinity College, make lip the 
~vh,~lc ?f t he gene ral edocuuona.l establishments of the country, omitt ing professional 
IIll"'tltut JOns. 

Til". (I,UOWillg" estimate is l'Iubmitted of the numbe r of persons now unuer illstruction, ut' 
nttelldlll~ schools uf every kind, in I reland:-

Elemen tary: 

National Schools 
ChUl"ch Educatiou 
O ther public schools 
I'l"ivale schoo ls -

H ig h er schools and collt'ges and domestic education § 

TOTA LII 

560,000 
85.000 
60,000 
7~,OOO 

800,000 
35,000 

835,000 

If this return be 110t over-esti ma ted, which it cannot be to auy material extent, there is 
nearly fCHl rlcen p<:1" t'ent., 01' one-I-ievcuih of the whole population, under instruction, a fact , 
so 111.1' as it L'~oes , of l\ gra ti(ying character, when we recollect that t his is a bout h.df the 
e nlirc p"p,dation from five to fi fteen years of age. ~ 

1 wish 1 could tl"UthfulJy stop hCle at the most favoumble point flom wh ich to view tile 
educational picture, Dut now t:ome;! the question , what is the na.ture and extent of the 

ins truction 

• 8f:t) llcport (If thll Roynl CommiuioMl'S of 1uloiry into thll IItnte of thll Endow@d School~ in I reland 
OH to tho hi~h clmmct.er of tht!6e exccllen~ schools, t LO mo.jority of which I hn ve from time to t imll visited .• 

l ' Anutiwi' imt'OI·tant education"" ngelll'y--lmt one KlmO$t exclusivllly l"eligiolls- is the Sunday School. 
Tho l' rotllHtllnt Sunday School Society WIUI founued ill 1809, nnd tho lIulllbers of its sehoola and SChOI.'II"8 
continued to i lleren~o up to 18!w) when the former were 2,11i2, and the \"Uer 24<1,788; Bud in I B..~7, till! 
IICILooI!L nro l"<:turlI lXl LUI 2,703, anuscilo\an, 21O,32!), or upwnrd~ of OM-fifth of the enlin P l'otllBtant popu
Jlltion, There is no eompleLc rc tum of the Homan-catholic Su nday Schools, but the numbel' and a~tcnd
Imce in them muat be very considerable, 

~ MnllY IltlLld L"eue of thetie visited by lIle in 0.11 parts of Ireland Wlll'e most numerously attended; the 
crowdcll 9lnto of the room~, t he insufficient ventilation, n.nd 101'0' san itary coudition of the greater numher 
)11 lllt rmulcl' them "ctive o.geuts io propngfLting disease and increllSi ng mortnlity amongst the poor, 

§ Thecensu8 tables diviae schools into prilnRl"y and euperior; the latter profe.ing to te~h a f011!ign, 
or .econd lu,nguBSo, and the forme r English only, Tbe number of both sexes returned in the lau el' in lOS1 
WIUI I Il,M>2. 

II The censos of 18lH supplies the following etatistica, T he hends of 9,608 schools, of all kinds, returned 
r.;o",4t\6 !1.!1 tho nnm~r of pupils tltat hnd . ctufLlly attended ill them for o.ny day of the (badly stlected) week 
(PtUision II'tlek), ending April 12; nnd this, it is cJuil.e evident, ia far below the number of different pupils 
who hnd been under instruction in t heee flChools in the coune of the y enl' HlS1 , and miLch below the number 
of schollll'S 0 11 th e rull, or strength of the schools, for enn thst week. The family retums give 7G.'i,990 as 
t he ll\lLLlher of children a t tending 6Chool on SundBY, l\hrch 30th-the day lilted by the Act 13 & 14 Vict., 
c, 44, lor t uking th l! ceneult--l!.ud the cornmOll eeme of the people s ppco.rs to have corrected the sad 
blun<lel' of the Legislature, as tlril numbn' is not very mueh below the trut h, when we consid er the folle wing 
-the heRuing in the family re tUl"n (Form A., 1st Table) : " If II child, whe~hernttending SCllOOl l"-must bave 
bl..>C1l UlUh'rIItnod hy many tLlI excluding nil but llIere children j nil not attending achool, bu t who were 
r,'cci villg rlumt'Stic tuition, ara likely excin.!ed ; t)W5/l children at thut tiLllt, or aboutthat pel'icd, temporarily 
nltlllmt from schonl t lll'oullh illness, employment, &c" mU9t abo Illne been omitted; an d doubtless, some 
nllly hnve c;unsi,lereli the day lIS really intended, Slid lnCllut to a rl,ly to Sunday &clLOola, it is to he hoped 
tJmt !tU m!! n.hle I!ducntionn.l stt:r.tisticinn will he nUJlched to the st.ll!f fOl" tnking the census o f 100 1, in order to 
lWllvcnt thc enOL'S referred to, and furnish to lhe IlILtion clear, correct, alld useful returns of the st.nte of 
eilll.:ntioll, 

-Ir Thl1 liehoo1 age ndopt.cd in the English census ernhrace8 n mnge of 12 y@ars,or from 3 to IG, and of 
4 !.Ion mlli children hetween thOle ngce, thaI'S were 2,04($,8411, or nearly 42 per cent., on tho booke of some 
~IUloi in I UG J, !~Pl\l"t fr om those nuder domestic tuition; ~o tllat on the whole, the relllth'o numbere under 
illett"l1ctiun in f rolnnd Bl'O fully equnl t.o those in :Englllnd nnd 'Vales, heing onein seven in the fo rmer. and 
Olle iii eight ill tho Int tel·. III Rwib:erlu.nd, onc.ftft.h, in llearly the whole o f Germany and in Denmark, ons
Ilixth, in Uollnnd and in Fmnce (Bxe!us[ve of tho!ll in info.n.t.s' sclloob), one-eight of the whole populntion 
a ttend flChool regularly, 
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instl'uction (Th'en and with what d p.<'l'ee uf tluccess 1 The copies (handed round ) 01 the 
school prog~aml\;es here slJbm i tt~d,~show you that i':l th~ n~tional schools the cO'll:rse of 
ill ~tJ'u-:t;on laid (lawn r. .1' the pupils I,. of the most l lbt'rni kltld:-wh~re ~he teachers are 
capaule of imparting it--and selu'eely illferior to that nfforded In the pnmury schools of 
any country in the ch'ilised world. . 

)·Jere the social cil'CIIIll~tances of the country come to be sensibly felt. One IllItf the 
MO 000 pupils are cla.-:=ed by t lle i!" own teuchers as ieaTll ing to spell and read words of one 
sJII :Lb le ,mly; in I~ ct. in th t: fi rst bc..ok, or prill!"f. Why is this '! Une of the chief caUSeS 
is the diminution of population, and consequent demand for labour.t Women now do 
work furmerly done by IIh :n, alul bnys nnd girls work at labour heretof. lre done by men and 
woulen. Men's w;.gt::s at eight.pence a-uay have r iflell to double that amou nt, and occa
s ;onnllv 1(1 two flhi ll ings in lunny localities; :l.ud chi ldren nre kept at home, SOUle to snve 
and sO;lle to earn Ihe incre3sed pay. The age at which the chi ldren are finally witbdrawn 
from ~chool has continueu to rapidly lesse.n ;+ theil· II ttcndallce, wIllie school-going, has 
become more irreglilar, llnd the age at which they are fi rst sent to school lias . not been 
lowe red. Owing to these causes, the reaction in the grE"fl.t social progress of the country 
has 11 0 t, so fal·, been fa"ourable to the educalion of the labouring: clus~es, it r<!sult which the 
experience of othel· COUll Vies sholLld have led us to expect. At an average, each of the 
500,000 children in our schools attends little Ol'e r hulf thl'! number of days that the sch ool is 
open for literary instruction; and as the avent~e number or sitch days is onlx about 216 itl 
the year, each pupil att,·mls ] 08 days only. W hat with lll te hour of arrival III the lllomin~, 
recreation At mid-day, religious inslrudion, industria l bmllcht:S in nearly aU girls' and 111 
s ume boys' schools, &c. , the tiDle devoted to literary instruction each day cloes not amount 
to three and a hulf hours, ~o that each of the 660,000 pupils, at an avt-rage, cannot get over 
360 hours' literary il1structiOIl in the year, 01· for Ollt= hour 11 day; Il. fact wh icb must 
surpl·Il'e all who 101" the fi rst time hear it. 

Th is is noll' the g l'eat pn<cticnl difficulty of popu la r education, and that felt not alone 
here, bllt thrnughont Great Brilaiu,.France. and America. [ II Great Britain th~ Q\'ernge 
nge of e,lch of 571,239 pupils in '; , >1 54 schools, a ided last yellr by the Committee of Council 
on Education, was only S'S years ;· 70 pel· cent. of them wel·e 110t over ten year:l, tmd the 
average time which each child hnd b~en at school was onl.\· 1'7 years, or 2.0~ lIIonths. 
I quote t!1cse aS lounding facts, lest you should suppose that there is any t !, ing peculiar 111 

the sad stalemf'nt regarding lrels nd . 
Here is a great question to which \ve all-supporters, ns doubless we arc, of various 

systems-can apply out'l;elves, with a vic,,· to suggest remedies fOI' improvement. Th e 
means \\'hi<:h appear to me mO.'Jt feuible fOI" this end, nre-

l sl The 

• Numbers of the teachcra al"t! quite incompetent to cany ont the adv:mced porti<:ln~ of the school pro
gramme. nor should this be mAtter for serious regret, as few pupil. remain to a ttain that!.l"olieiency i more 
than Italf of thew b:..ve never been tfllined, or never been regularly inetructed in their uties. Up to tha 
close of 186G, of 4,~7B te8chers of both BeXe3 who had been traioed by the Nlltionlll Boord, J,987 difd, or left 
the service; IUld of II total of ~,38.5 then in office,2,694 only were trained, and 2,79..l were not trained. 
'I·heir dwineation stood thua; fint class teachers, litl8, or ten p~r cent.; lecond, 1,357, or 26 per cent..; 
third, 2,663, or 47 ~r cent. ; and probationers, or unclaseed, 017, or 18 per cent. Of the 6,386 tl!achulI, 401 
we .... a..ssisumts. Witll the exuption of those in modeJ, convent, workhouse, and prison achoola, theM 
fonned the entire staff of national achaol tellChers. 

t "You will probably trtlce ti le C/lU$lJ to our social condition, perhaps to a state of ignorance lind lethargic 
Indifl·erence on thl! !ubJp<:t amongst the paren" I;enernl ly; but the rest of the el·il will, I l uspect, all o be 
found to I'xlA!nd into that fifld on whiell the political pconomil t exll"eisea his activity-l wean the labour 
market-demand a.nd suppll·."-Hu Roy al Hig/men p.rimo Albert. 

I It is now in Uf about c even nnd & half to twelve yean; the averDge age at whicll the children fil"8t go 
to selIDol is about six and a huH tQ &C ven yean, and the averag\! age of all t.he chilliren found present by Ule 
00 inspectors in 18Su, was nine lind 0. halt" years. In only two of the ~o diltricta did t he al'erage age of the 
schalllr8 lench 11, and in only eight of the 60 did the avenlge a~e of the gi rla t."l:ceed 10 yetu,&. Aaluming as 
canCCL that four years is about the entire compa.ss of tile p~rlQd of &cltool attendance, and connecting this 
",ith the other fact! hHe dedllud, WI find 1,4-10 hours, 01· 60lvecD of four bonn a day for six daya in the 
'1'eek. aa the utremc avenge lime during which tllCh child migh t be now, Lut il (ar frow necn,arily, under, or 
I1!cciving literary instruction during hi. en ti re achaollife. EI',m tbis mode of etating it practically errs in 
excess, as such. aUendlUlCf! scattered o\·er II. space of fou r yun, ill not nt all 50 eff~cll1'e ftI the SIlLlle tiIne 
I~nt continuously, especiall:r in a large public &ChllOl with low or insufficient teaching IJower, I\nd where 
there i.little self-study. ThIS affords II. dishl'l.rtt:nip$ pN~ent. and not I very hopeful future for popular 
educntion in Inlll.lld, yet we find the same compluillt In Engisnd. Mr. Horace Uann, in his preface to the 
~duclltiona l census of I SS I, sayl: •• The avel"llo<>e school tillie of all the children in Enl;lund and Wain 
hetwe~n their third and Hlth ~'nrs, il 115 nearly as poSllible five ytun, and betweeu ·thelr fin!t and 15th 
yean it ill four two-fifths years.' Hi, Royal Highness the Prince ConJOtt at the insu;;urn! nleeting of the 
Educational Conferl.lllce, June 22d lost, IUhed the fscts in a remarkllbly lucid UltLnner: "At the aarne time an 
analysis of tIle SCllOiart (2,0*0,8<;1;1 who attend) with refel·fUCe to the tillle allowed for their sellool tui t ion, 
IhoWI that 42 per cent. of them bave been at school I~ lhnn one y~::Jr, 22 per cent. l!tll·ing oneyeo.r, 10 per 
cent. two yea!So.9 per cenL three yurs, ~ pel" cent. four year., .and " per cent. five yean. 'l 'herefl.lre, out 
of the two milliOn! of 5Cholo.n alluded to

l 
more thao one million and a half remain only two '"tIlra at 

achool. I leave yoa to judge whll.t the rtIlll ts of ,ucb lin eduOition call he. 1 find furth er that of t flese two 
millio.n.s of childr.:n attendinl{ 1ICh~I , only abou~ GOO,OOO an! above the lI!>e of nine. Gentl emen, tbete are 
startling facts! whll:.h ~nder It eVIdent that no extensio';l of the weans of educ:o.tion will Le af II nyavail 
unles.s thll evil, which lies at the root of the who~e ques~lon, he rt'Illo1'fd, o.nd that it is high time t hat the 
oo~nLry should ~me ~hroughly I\\"~ke to Its ex.utence and prepared to meet it energetic.o.[h·. 'fo impre!8 
thIS upo~ the pnbllc mind it the obJect oC .?ur conference: P~~lic opinion is the powel{ul·lever which in 
th~e da) J movt;J a people for g~ and for e~ II, and to public opmlon we Olust therefore nppenll if we would 
achieve any lastLDg anti beneficlli ree~lt. Yo~, gelltiemeu, will richly add to the &l!t'I"ices which yon hnvt! 
atJ:eady rendered. to th.e u?ble caose, ~f you Will pI1'~~ public opinion by your inquiry into this al.4te of 
tiunge., and by dlscusslUg In your stctlons the caWl~S ot It, as well && the reuledies which lllny be within y!;lUI" 
nach ." 

y 3 



'i4 CORRESPONDENCE, &c. RELATING TO 

I ~ s l. T he m " re gen eral e::,ulblish ment of in fant schools each containing lIot over 50 
'] '] lIdrcn, conducted by wowen, a nd SQ placed as to be central and cOllveniently s itualp.d in 
Il Lo wll s .• 

2tl. I~ l addition to oruinary day sc hools, morning., eve uin g , and mechan ics' institute 
loich tlnl s III towns.t 

a d. A d iminutio n in ull but mod~ l'ate vaclltinns.t 

4th . A ~y.stt'lU .r. f G overnment grants to teachers, fuunded not merel y on the certificates 
~f sc holar!llll p whIch they may hord, but a lso on lh~ number of pll pils wbich they cfficietHly 
In !'. t ruct. 

~I'or? 1032 t o 183t:1 , t h e ~alaries 01' grat ui ties paid to the national teachers consisled of 
capltalw l1, or pel' head grants, at ~o much per h und red pu pil.s; but since 1838, t he salaries 
h[lv~ bc\n pC1sonai to the teacher,§ depending main ly on h is own literary attainments, und 
ha vlOg lI t tle Ot· no reference to the nu mber 01' reguhl rity in A.ttendance of hi :-; pupils, o r t u 
t he n u m ber ben efi ted by his instru ction. . 

I !, ~ngland, I).!; hel'e , thi s was found to work most inj uriollsly, and a fe w \' e!lrs since a 
cnpllht ton scheme ~nll introduced, allowing !lO much per hend for each scllolar who had 
atl cndcd .1? 6 dnys III the year. U pnn the favQul':t b le experience of th is m easure a sel.'ond 
01' h al f- tim e min u te \Vas passed in. 186..1, to meet t he case of pu pils who were ~llgll~ed at 
~vork pal't of ench d ay. or part o f each week, S\nd \"!,ich accepted 88 days, instead of 176, 
111 t he case of b~lys over tell ~ea ~'s of age .. Th"se mm utes have worked 1Il0st b r.l:eficiully ; 
a nd thc nppitcat)'l0 o f the prlnctple here In Ireland ,,,auld Itave a simila\' effect and wou ld 
cOll tl'i hut~ mo~t power~ul~y to im provt: t he a ttendunce of the pupils, by giving the teachers 
a o1tlre dIrect mtel'csL In It. 

6th. A nn ual !Jubl~c examin n~ i ons o f l.he schools, ~ttemled uy the clergy, gentry, and 
p a ren ts. o f the puplls:U aW:If(I tt)g- of pnzes lin d cer ltfi cates for combined proficienc.v a nd 
regu lnrny of ntte n dance; a n d t he C'mployers of labour, mnster trade~mell a nd commercia l 
ancl pub lic c [>.tab lis l lttlt: n l ~. a ttach ing due weigh t to suc h certi fi cates when' cngaul n<f lad s as 
appren t ice!', clerks, &c.~ I:> :. 

m h . T he 1,! t! lI el'al establishment of sm:dl school ['a rms, 01' of school gardens i ll rU I"l1.[ 

localit ies; 

• • 'it!fJ 11!tllcr ~W:l hy !Wv. M. M itch ell , Her Mdj esty'S I nspec tor of Schools, " E duc:ltionnl Con fe n!nce 
.Jo~lIl1y8," l'nge 10. 

t l tcI' . :'.1:, M itclu-IllaugA:est9 tho. t n mRstel' sh oultl t ooeh a morll ing sehoul for boys, a;;e tell to rotl r t~en 
yOOTH, from IIi" to n in e, A.)f ., who then go to thoir t rades ol'lahours; a. m istress to lnatt'uct t he chitdrefl of 
IJo th !I<'XCII u nder ten yell.1'8 of n", in I\. day iehool, from hlllf.past nine to five o'clock, with tl"O h ours'· 
rcC1l1iB j mill the IlIn~to r to r et:lutUIl d u ty in nn e 'fening echool fo r youths of fourtel!n to eighteen years of IIge, 
from si x t o nine o'clock. 

+ Til l! l'ncntinllll nr e extt'nvn;;anUy IOll~ in most sellools. In elelUentnry schoob tlLey ahould be intended 
chidly for l ht'. hClllth :ual r e.lnlCntion 01' the tenohers, nn,' if there WIlI'e all Il9sist.nnt in each sehonl of fifty 
l )l\!,iI~, tho hnsim's, need not bo snspen rled ns the teAehera could take vilCatioll in tU rn. Tllo ChriiitnuUl 
vncatiutt IIJto\llcl he nboliHh~d , cxcellt jMlThnps fo r II fel\' dnya, as it i3 tile kll.9OR when gro\\'lllllds in th6 ruml 
!l ist ritd s C:\ IL hCHt attend sch ool. 

§ 'l'hfl grunts tn Convent School. are yet mooe on tho capitation pllln, and refe r to t he number of pttpil8 
on ly. 

111 Hl!i4, I strongly urgl!d the ndoption of 1ll00hll'lltO cllt.!IS·8nitlries to tp.ncbenl, with n gl·ll.dulltad scale of 
cnpitntion I:'l'anta to &llppil'lIlent them, Ilnd whieh 1 showed would e.'tcreise a most bellefieiui influence on the 
Htnto of ,,! lIcntit>lI . '1'he only ohjl!ction I hav!' over heard urged against the pl'llpos~d scheme WIW, that" it 
wll8 n goon plnn for 1'1'1igi o l1 ~ mOJol'itiee." It ie q uite true it would eqttali~c wages and work. and remove 
the RmJl llllly t hat the tl'aching .toff of thl! 1,882 schools in Ulster, with an attendance of 68,9.52 jlul'illl, 
sh ould ,..,ceil'\! lIoIl.1nriea, &c. alllonnting to 3G,1:!!lS I., whilst the staff of t h e 1,2iO .chools of Mun' ter, with a 
h igh er attendance (hy 23 per C{'ol.) of 8G,31 I pupils. receives snlnr ies am ou ntiog to 2G,032 1. only, or 2; per 
cen t. leas , the 1'.1 Un9ter teache", hei ng as highly cI!\S9od, and tho school. conducted by th em mol'8 efficicnt. 
U pon th ll hn,is of aR,'I' re,ltatll att.entillllce alone, the BIlI.rios in lIhlU5ter are 41 (let 1998/~8) per cent. below 
t hollo of Ulsh·r,o.nd t he b enefits of hUp~cl i on , t raining books, &c., an also very unequally distributed. 

II 'fh t'58 examinat ions haVi' done great good At Ule &everol di,lrict mndel sel,oo /s, and tIle t'ertificntes 
(firnt 8l[gg~stcd h.V' nJe) a r e duly pril .. erl by the I'llrents alln pupils. Premiums Ire given in mone,\'. wh ich, 
III t h e cn'IC or cll il ,l ren, I /leem most ohjectiontlh (} ; booka, &0., only ~hould be given. R ev. Mr. Mitchell , 
H er MI.jeety·, I n91,cct.or of Schools. saYI of IIChool cOI·tifieate;, "More nlia-Itt be mnde of theJlll cert ificates 
tlt llo" hns yet heen attempted; and they might be ,1i~trib u t,.d to youths, Wtl!l 1lI0re of form alld IOlellmity, 
i n large p lblic pln.cos, Il tundclI by t he ch id m~istr/Lte~ !lud the d i!!n ito.ries of Ch urch !lnd St.'l. te of the 
nd~hho\trhoo t! at ouce honolU"ed nod confel'ring llOnour." T he Society of Arts in Eng-land and the lloya! 
))ul tlin 8ooil't; hovo in stituted eX!lmitlntion.~, Dlul grAnt ccr tifical.(!l to th!)!e young men who pl\.~ in the 
] "'c.!!ICI· i hl~J CI)Iln;e, and it ia hO]Hlti tha t th~ holdtl l'S of these will he so nght ufter hy \lulJ lic COlll llltnie!l /Lnd 
CrllllnH~I'Cinl firms, a.ml command n I'refcr~nct) fo r employm~nt. 1'he Galik of Irelnm alld oth~r cumVliu i ~g 
hm'(l have pled;;arl t hemselvc& to iUppoTt the !l(':licme. 
~ Au' OTllel' fl'{)m the 11ol'se Gunrda. ,luted If) June I M7, sets fort h t1 [(J lil.crnt·y tl'st to lIe npplied to 

IIOldiu l'M for ]ITOnlotilln to the ra.nk of curporai and 8CI'h"llUnt, and stlltC!t that, " it is 8Cl!.rccly ICflil l'95Cnti"l to 
t he fIOhlicr to he all ie to rend !\\tcl ," r ito, and keep his own accounts, t han t.o he n.cquninted with hi~ drill.·~ 
It jlf IJfnp"S,·a t ltllt no 11cr.!lOII IIhou ld he 1,cr ttl ilt~d to ho employed in noy occupa~ioll ill which the li l'C9 of 
H cr Mtlje~ty'8 ~uloj .... ete might be IIndang-ered, uulellS pO!l$Cl&ld of 1\ cCl't.n.in amount of t!uuclltion_llolicemen, 
l'ui!rollt! hcr\lfm t.~ onmili u5, coach, car, and curt tlriven, office", of facloriet, mince, InisolUl, asylums., potty 
o{fwcI'll on hOIlt'tl 'ship, &c. 

I 
I 
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localities i. of techn ical and trade schools in large towns ; r.nd of nautical schools in sea
porl'! and along the coast.t 

Lnst ly. Clllssics and modern lauO"uages sl~oul J be added to the. nati~nnl sehool course 
in all the district modp.1 Kehuol,;, and at least m all tow n,; of 10,000 mhnbltants. 

Th e !lpread of the national system,. like a nct-wo,rk over the who,le cOllntry. has grad~ally 
closell tht: grcilt In::ljority of those prlv:,te seh,oolll rn towns, w~~r~lI~ heretofore I,ads nll~ht 
learn at a moderate rate, th e elo;ments of Latm and Greek.+ L Ills IS a most senoliS re,'lUlt, 
ond dne 10 which the attention of all men who ha: ... e considt':red popular education in Ireland 
has been directed. It has 1ended, alth;lugh heretofore wi thout success, to redUCt: the 
Queen's Colle ... es to the condition of humble gramlllar 8chool,,; it has li 'll iled the number, 
bv incren!'ing ~he expense of till' candidates for several of t he prof~ssions; it practically 
excludes the ma.~s of the ~ople from all hope III sharing in most of the highet· situations 
now op.en, or likely. to be opened, to public cOIl1l;1etitio.n i and it deprives .t he ,!ation of the 
probability of drawlIlg from amon~st the Ftrugg lmg Imlhnns those Sull ij 01 gemus wllo have 
often bee n, and ale now, the pride und the g lor y of not merely special professions, but of 
th i!lo Uni"ersiI Y, of the British Association, and of the wide world of sl"ience. 

T he education now afforded in the higher nntion :,1 schools is of 'he most eminently 
practical character. It embrllces a sound knowledge of our language, a thorough acquai nt
ance with geography, an extensi\'c course of elementary mathemlltics. tbe principles of 
politic al ecunomy and of formal lo,;ic, the outlines of history. and the general principles 
uf chemistry, and of aU the branches of natural philoaophy-in add ition, vocal music und 
drawiDg. 

It will at once be admitted, that if with this ed ucation there were combined an elementary 
cou rse 

• Of the many sehool·farm! vi.itPd by me in Ireland. ollly a few realised anything like my idea of what 
they should he-Piltown on the Earl of Bessborough'. estate. Dromiskin in Louth, and Balfymolley '"I'"ork~ 
hoose, ' ore the nearest and best t}'pes which I recollect. The (anna ahould Dot II'xceed four to lilt acres. 
The school garden! are more partIcularly suited to infant,' and junior schools, and although scarcely known 
he!"!:!, they lire common ill Gennany, ,,,here they ( Kiudergll-rten) were introduced by Frrebel. and fU"e worked 
,",ith the best. f'('SulL~ in Dn>Sden, Hamburgh, Berlin, DuilSeldortr, &.c. ; a fel'\'" of thenl have ~CD etwblislled 
in LondoD, Drigb.ton, aDd Liverpool. 

t I n reports made in 1848 alld 1 ~0. I suggested how the study of navigntion might. hf: extendffi ill the 
nat.ional schools, and in 18.51 I made a special report ( .!'~ Report, Nntionill BoanJ, 1861) upon the 4Ilbject, 
fouuded upon a minute inquiry inlo tIle working of the Roynl H ot:pital Sehools tit Greenwich. Tho proper 
mealls hM'e not yet been tAken to at~roct recrui l$ to the large nnd expensive nautical schoob ·opened in 
Waterford, Li mel"iek, and BeIrut.. 

t Tht untionai importance of primary, as com pRred with luperior scl1()oJII, is evident frolll the fact, tha t 
the heads of the lIItter returned only 18,.502 8fI the number of trleir pupils in II. week in April 18.51, wbereas 
the teachers oCthe fonne r retUl"ned 41:1.5,963, ur twenty.six times more. And although the former 1\.J""1!, re
turned as nuendin

j
" !Chool! in which they may receive a SII:r.eriOr education (or, 3S the censll.S impor t&, learn 

a seeoed Jang-u/lge , numbers of them who are not inten cd for proCeMions, never atumpt allY btanehes 
beyond those of an Englbh and C(lmmel"Cilli education. The decrease in the number of profellSing clnseieal 
I5Chool8 through the country llU been marked and rapid within the put ten or twelve yea ... ; and t he ten. 
dtncy to thill, from 18·n to 1~1, i. striklnglye:l:nibited in the fllct, tl1l\.t whillt the general po:!'uilltion 
belll"li!tln theM datu decre .. l.&ed leu tban 20 per cent., the number of pupils in these schools decn'.3$C 32 pcr 
ccnt., n.lthough the number of the middle and upper classes, from \\""hom the pupils .. re cbiefly dro,,·II. liuffered 
only a cOIllp8l"1ltiv@ly small diminution within the period. Superior 114tionn.l schools a8ort! an education 
wlt~ch, of ita kind, is incomparably lOunder, more pll\Ctical, and more rendily acquired than CRn now be 
obtainetI in anI' clallS of prh'ate !Chools in Irelalld. The competition of these with the elaulc&l and private 
schools ellll'tie~ the latter of the pupil' not iutended for profl!llSions. or who did not intend to study dnsllies, 
lind nl~o of numbers of those inlended to learn I:L\S~ies, but who firl~ wellt to the nat ional 0011001 to get the 
luperior ElIgli$h education ; and, 1I 1l'lble to live by the d tmiCll1 element alone, the withdrllwal of both 
elwes il thi! realeause of the doting of many middle·dlU8 schoob in the provinces. 

In ie"eral carefully drawn up papll'nI, Imd in some of my published reForts, I have unsuccessfully labonred 
for the I,ut eight yeai'll to hrlVe the above 8uggestion adopted. I ha" e yet to hfar on. IIO Un.U lIl"gument 
&.gIlinst It ; the "best ever adyonced being @pecious and untenable, ,·b., that as the funda fOf nAtionnl Mucation 
are intcuile(l for the poor, to set aport IIny portion ofthelll to promote Ihe teaching of classics, u[]Suited to, or 
not requirtd for the poor, \\""ould be a rubapplication of the grant. Som. of tha partiu who advance tbi .. 
IIpptar blind to the fact , that thll' nationol schoob are allendoo. by G7 per ceet~ of the entirOl populntlon of 
all ela!lleS now under education in the country. and, cOll!ll!quently, th~t the advantages which th".)· afford 
are not confined to 'he ,poor, but an llhio optn to the children of ope"'tiv~ and IIrti6W:l.s, of traders, fannel't, 
and struggling prof~lona.l men. Tue M1eial rell in Cion mel, nf.lfa~t, Waterfonl, Limelick, and ?InrI. 
borollgh s~ree~ Model School. 15 in ituH II 8u.fficit'llt proof of the nceut'lley of thllt 9laU!ment. Next, the 
fundll 3.l"C applied to severnl Lrnnclles of inlltTDction, either not originally intended, or which are nOIll cul
tivated beyond that intention, lIS phYlical 9CienCil', music, dl"8 ..... ing, lind al,'Ticu ltul"e; and it ia chiefly the 
higller e18S~ of pupils, who9C oircnIlUltances enable them to prolong their attendance, that derive lll08t 
adTlllltlige from them, and not the childrc.n of the poor. 

In al1 the troining .schools of EaJ;h.nd thll young t.eaehen intendl'd for th" schools untIer the Conlmittee 
of Council have the opportunity 01 Jearning at least 8 second 1 n.lIgue~ ; lind e~(uninotiou pApers on Latin 
Greek1 loud French form optiOIll\J porlions of the cou~ for certi ficntes of clllllsification. America (.!'t~ 
ChambefS.' Notes on), Fra.ncc, Itilly (u, C/lrdinal Wisenlau'l! el'idence before the H ouse of COIll.noD!l) 
Germ.a~y. an.d ~o~ .. rn Europe haye all d~n.cl'd IU, in nspect of this suhject. Kay I!tlya: "l811.w on~ 
lIChool III Lelp!!..e "'lth 14 clll9l-rooml, and a 81wilar number or tPllChcrs. The chiid!"!:!n of the POOl" nearly 
all the children of the swllll shopkeepers. and many of the children of profesliollat men of n,erchll.~t. lind 
even o~the nobl~, ~t there at tli.~ • . desks ai d~,by 8id~ .• 1 hllye ~n thb mingling or' the children ~f a.ll 
classts In 0\.1 pam of G.e~anl ~d S"'"l~rland. Agam, ID L\lumeh he says ht' asked the children in on6 
cl&!lll-room.m what po!llbona In. life their p/l.reQts were. One '0\'118 II lawyer, &noth\'f {\ physic i a~, two were 
Ilo~l es, while m~ny were the clilidren of paren~5 who were too poor to pay Ihe sehool pence, Illld who were 
1W18ttillly the city TAtes. There were ten lu;hmrable clas&-roolUs, 10 tcClChers, (lnd about 70 children in each 
eIlW; nil were equally neat and dean In penon. 
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Cour~c of La~inJ Greek, nnd one or more modern langnages,· thousands of our [Illp ils, 
a nd many 01 OUl' tend le!'s , would be attra.cted to t he hi" her schoob and cul!eO"e;l. of 
th? cou ntry; numbe rs would wi n their way iuto the puhlit service, a n.t! the i l1flue~ce of 
~ll1 s would be fe lt dow n to the humblesl village school in t he most remote distric t in the 
n;Jllud:t 

Th~. high!!.> qualifi ed and more respectable national and model school teachers and 
?rgtLlI~sers wmlld 'thus !:loon obtai n a practica l monopoly of the promot ions to inspectorships 
In their own departnH!J?l,t as f,'om amongst such I:L body no competitive iilemry examination 
cOl~lu cxelud~ th~m from these offices, protected, as Ihey would be, Ly the hiuh rnn/'k s 
wl llt: h should In fiur.oess be award ed for professional .. nr:! technical kllowled'~e of "the dut ies 
to be performed . ::> 

The time is opportune for the consiuel1l.tion of this great n ational mea!\ure. The endowed 
sellools§ and the Q ueen's Colleges are under inquiry, and from our uiliversities to our villaae 
schools th c wholc o f the Ii.tera ry in stitutions of the nation Illi~ht be hnrmoll ised, tll:ir 
mutu,tI dependence und relatiOn defilled , and their resp",ctive fu nctions c.:l-ordinaled.1J 

' . AFTER the rending o:f the paper, t~e chairman , 1\1 r. Chadwick, addressed the sectio n upon 
It, a lld adverted to the mfluence of factory employmcllt as a cause o f the early withdrawintr 
child rell fl"O m sebool. ::> 

Hev. ~ r . . llfarsltall, C:,st lejo.rdan, aut llOr of a few pamphl ets up"n ed ucnlion, ask ed 
cxplann tlO ll as to some 01 th; lacts revealed by tIle censlls of 1~~ 1, and pointed out that 
the results \l'1~\"C such as sl ~ 0U:ld not have bee~ expected, consldenng the la rge grants Ii-om 
the State, and by subserl pllon, to the NallonuJ Board, and to the Church Educatio n 
Socie ty.'IT 

Colonel B~Qmjslt, K. H., observed that tIle section must feel greatly indebted to M r. KaV:I llllO'h 
for tbe vel'Y uble a nd inleresting manner in which he had bl'ou"ht fo rward his valuable 
stati~l ics relative to education. He trusted these fig ures, and the slateml'nt gen~r:l lly would 
mnt.c,·ill.lly assist ill removing much of lhe ig ncrnllce a nd prejudice whic h exis ted on the 
subj ec t. It WitS clem' that no system of e,!ucntion could succeed in Ireland un less it was 
made ~alisfnctory to the religious feelings of the great mnss of th e people. 

Mr. Pu/"c, i ll the course of "amI.' Obs.ervllt iOlls on the subject, stated tbat the numbers of 
chiltlren recciviuf{ education in various cou ntries in E m-ope, as compared with the popula
t ion,. wc:c :-:-in I, ~~tIlce and Holl.and, onc. in ~ight; in Pru.ss.ia, and some .palts 01 Gelmany, 
one IlL SIX; It1 SWltze rllLndJ aile In fi \e i .l n 8cotland, one In sevenj nnd In Gla~gow, one in 
foul·teen. H e WIIS happy 10 Jearn, that In Ireland, there were SCI man y as one in ten in i lle 
n ational schools, wh ile the nggregaw proportion, at all school s in I re lan d, was one in 
Ilc, ' (m (hem, hea r). 

Hi s E xcellency the Lord 
scct i(lll by any rculurk" au 

Lieutenant, on rising, :eaid he woul d not occlI::>Y the Li me of the 
the subject. H e wished merdy to mention onc ruct \\hich he 

knew 

_._._-----------------
'" 'j'he UniveMlitics (.If OXfOI-d and Cumbridge llnve taken up the BuiJject of grnnting Ic'talIllO'S, after ~l1' 

nmilLlltiun, to IHlNl,ma so E'd\l~ated . The former gmnllllile title of AS!IOCiate in Arts (A. A./ to each ,tudent 
between I ii Auci l O yenn of n:::o who may !JIll.. the prescribed senior eXllminlltion ill, 1. He igion (optional) : 
2 . E wd illir Literntntll: 3. H i~tol"Y; 4. LanguAges ; 5. ?olathemlltics; lind 6. Natuml Science. Cumbridge is 
favorl~IJllc and R cv. Dr. GrAVes, 0 1'. Shllw, and some of the Fellows of Tl"ini~y Callege, Duhlin, hAVe also 
taken lip 'the {lu C!stion with enthusiasm . The entire scheme WM the suggesl ion of thnt dist inguished 
education ist nn. I'hilnnthrop i~t,. Rev. I!', Temple, lnte of Kneller Hall, one of H er Majesty 's Inspt'Ctol'll of 
School!'., in l\ lelter to his coHengue, Rev. H . W. J:lellai1ll, April 1857, 

t 8M 'Mr. Chndwick's nlJie Vaper rend nt this meetiDg, nnd in this &eCtiOD, on open eompetitivo exnmi_ 
nnt ion COl' aUJlli~ioll to the Public Service.-Robc,·tson, &cA.·d/{t·tt. 

t Since the establish ment of thll nntionlllaystem,:20 }lereonl who lInd for tOllle time condudeu nationo! 
ltChool~ rose to the ranI! of impertor (four of those to that of lLet\d inSpfctor), of whom 1.5 are yet in the 
Bcrvice. Nine of the prl!'8enl uatt' of GO insr,ectors have been appointed from the II lumni of the Qu een's 
Colleges' nine hold dogrel'l from l 'rinit)' Col pge, and others were students there; some had been students in 
Maynoot'h, or in ~olleges on th.9 Contu~ent: and , ~vjth t~e exception of a. few, all Ilad heen engaged in 
eduel\liollll l pnr8~ l ts of ~lIne kind prevlO.US to t~el.r 6ppom~en.t. Every 1~8pector should, ~ I have long 
vainly urged, bt-s,des pAS3l1lg at IetlSt a Itrlet 'llmhfYlng examlnlltlOn, be nomlll&ted on probnhon only ; lnd 
if not foun~ technicslfy qUAliiioll for the ,Iuties at the. end of ~ yenr, his Appointment shou ld n.l3t. be rntified . 
The i n~llCctlon department coats 20,0001., and the offiCial C-!Ulblislullent 10,000/. a year ; and admlBSlon to offices 
i n hoth should be obtained by 0llen comp.etitivll examinntion, and not by the patronage, or nomination system, 
all nt J' resent. The nntion will find, when too late, that tile memben of all unpnid commi.s9ion expect to he 
p nid III one form or another, a.nd that the uncontrolled power to appoint incompetent or inefJieient offieel'l is 
the Iliod extrn,ngAnt and ruinous pr ice which could b, demand~ fo r the dischllrgo of such duties. 

~ .S« Report or th e E.nd~)\'IId SchO?Is' Commis9ion, jUllt iss.ued. I in te ~ld to su.imest t.he terms of A tr~ce, 
nn,1 the hMis of 1\ negotlntlon, llY Willcl~ the gl\~eH of tho te:uple of Janua Sel~ol~tJ~u9 lnlght be 81~ut, hn'~ng 
IIOW I.el.!n ollen during the t hirty yes TS ed~ClltLo ll war. ~ IUlI I:ns lell .to 1& dlssLpatlon of !he puhlic energIes, 
ILILd their divut1! ion fl'OIll whnt shou ld be their common ohJect-lmperling t\ beller educalloll, and to II larger 
J!UIII her of the llollulation. 

n l\L Do lJu rgrnfT, t llO rcsvecled 1!rcneh Consul, deell~ed th~1 paper of such importance, that he t rsns
]au." .. l uml forwnrdcd it to tho h llpel1al Government of l' rtlnce III Septcmhtlr IllS\. 

1i Rev. Mr. MnL'lihall renrl the f~ts fro~ one of his o~n p~llnJl hl ets upon education, nnd lOme of the 
audiol)c!) tll'pelLtl!d to he un~cr the ImprUSIOn that the dn.ft o! Ill!! remark. WBll unfll\·our~hlo. to tho paper 
r ood lIy lne. So fA t fro m IIIIS, thero WU8 not 0110 statement III hll remnrks adverse to /.II\yth.lDg In my pHper; 
110 mcrely l'CfJuirt-d tI:'(1'14nation os to cerlain retUl'Il.ll in the ceU3U8 for 1861, nnd not only dld lie aay nothing 
ngllin.t lAy l'tlpcr, bu~ I he;; LO thank hiru for the vClry killd and moat generoue ternlS ill which he has 
wriltfm to me, npprovU"lg of It. 
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k new from llis own per~onn l knowledge . The first ~im e he ever sa\~ the wI"iter of the pa pl'r 
to wh ich thf')' had j U,;l listencd , wn" as n school-buy HI a country natloll a l school Ul 11'1!i;md · 
(Iond upfJlau;:e).. . 

1'1'L1r<:~SO I' l.Lslie took occn sl('m t(l deny tile COl'rectncf';s of an I)bl'.~n'(\t,I~1l mnd*! Iln a. fOrlner 
tii!\', 1hnt the Queell's Collf!;es \\" C I~t! "humble g:r~ mmal' schools. t Il!ey hnd fouml th a t 
the v were t'qlln! to th l'! work ful' whleh they wert' 1I\1 .. n de~ (npp!nuse). . 

Lon1 Jlmlf(f(/!!Ie obsen·cu, th:lt every one concerned 1lI th e man agemen t of a nntlonal 
school i n In'lorid must bp. ilware of the tlifficully o r getti ng a regu lar 0 1' COll stillllllttendunce 
fro m th e ch ildlcll'. T he \\ ithd rnwa l of t he children frtlm th e schools was a ttributAble 10 
causes which i1is Excellency knl.'w were prcvnlcllt in E llslnnd, a~ weB us in I rclund- the 
adl'allccment of industry, the increase of employment, nnd o f its remuneration. His Lord
ship stroll!dy IldvOCf'.t ed the extension, under t he National B onrd, of ag-ricuitllral instrnction , 
and !' tnt~d thnllhe UllIouut gi ven was productivc of much g.ood , whi l ~ ill h is opinion it d id 
not intf! rlEre with the ordiunry instru ction ~fthe pupi,ls. As an ill st :mce of the udvalltngc to 
the people of the nati oll ::l.1 syste m, he mentioned partlculnlll coneernlll !7" the case of II gelltle
man who, ,·. hen a boy, a ttendct.l n country nntionnl school, barelooted, !l.nd II'ho llliW 

c redi tabh· flUs II. l'est)onsibic rcmlJ,nerntille situation ill an eminent E nglish mercantile house 
(applouse), ' 

APPENDIX . 

F OR the last si x month s lI1U\'C home in silence the painful p()sili on in which !he Co m_ 
missioner:> of NfIlional E ducation placed me before th(' public, ill relation to the rending of 
this paper lit tllt~ !:Ite meeting of th e British Association, a nd, in now publisuing a brief 
expluna lol"Y statemen t. of the mntter, it is Illy sincel'e desire to confine it withi n the narrowest 
a IHI the most tcm perate limits possible. 'fhis paper was read September 1st. September loth 
it was subm itted 10 the BOl,rd by lIle, and St;:plenlber 14th, the follo witlg advertisement 
appeared in the "Saundt;:n; 's New:! Letter" o f that date :-

NATIOfHI. BOA.RD OF EDliC .... TfON. 

To the Edi tor or .f Saunders's News Letter." 

Offi r:e of Natillllal Etiucat iol1, 
~ir, 12 September 1857. 

TH Ie: Commif's iont' l's of Nnliona l Education having !eal"ned that mnny persons believe thnt 
a papel' lately ren d by J. W. Knv nna!:!:h, Esq., one of th e head ins/lectors, before the DI'itish 
J\Ssociation , on the" Hise, Pro~ress, anu Present Prospects of P opu ilt" Ed lwution in Ireland," 
was written with the appl"obO\tioti of the Commissioners. we have been directed to in/i)Tm 
tile publi~, th rough the medium of your j ournal, that so fn r from th e paper in question 
ha\·ing been written with their authority, they wou ld, had Ml'. Kavanagh previously D.C· 

quain l(>{l lhent with his inten tio n, have at once pro hibited him ii'om uddressillg the Associa
tion on the subject. 

\Ve al'e furth er dil'eC'ted to obsen ·c, that 1>0 long ago (l.i I n;}2, it circula r was i:>sutu by the 
CUlllmissio[lcr(", in which it was orrl~'l'ed (, that the iUllpectors and other officers of our Il oard 
be informed tha~ they are n,)t to pnblish any le ttt' t' or document I'eilltin ..... to its pl"ocecdinC"l's, 
or tonny theological or political subj ect; and that Lhey ate not to write (lny letter un tile 
business oflhe Commissioners, urJess to them, or by their directions." 

W e havl." , &c. 
(signed ) /lta/lrice C"oss,l S 

J ames K r-I/y, J ecs. 

On the app<!at'ntlce of this notice in the: newspaper, I recei\"ed sC\'eral letters, and other 
communications, of sympathy. ftom rarious influenlial parties who approved of the P apet·, 
expressing pain And surprise a t tile Board'~ :l.ct. T his !'iurprise will lt ot be lessened wbe n 

the 

... Lord :\fol'Pet11 \'isited Graiguenllumnagh, COllnty K ilk(lllny, in ]83,1., where Ihero was n Cnlholic paro
cllial ~chool-then Nation~l-on the «tnte of lli ~ :elation, Viseo\lut Clifden, by whose family it, and 8\l\'or nl 
other schools in the county are Jibernlly endowed. Lady Dover always felt tho deepest interest in the 
succe~ of the Khool at Graigutnlllll&oogh; and perhapi DO single institution of its kind in t he llritisJ.l 
Empll"e hIlS led to Ole advlUK'tment of aq many men l1li this one utablishment. Sa Hel'0r~ Eodowed Schools, 
yol. iii., p. 140. 

i" SoIl!e of the. nC\fspapel"S &0 Z!port thi!, Lut my o"l\'n recollection is Ulllt l)rof<'SiOr l eslie stal eu., Ihllt such 
obserutlOO had Just been made m my J»per. The lenrned gtntJelflon was misiufornl~d if he had L~en told 
that I h:l.d m.ade any such observation on A fOrD? er day, Ind" tho611 \\"1;0 Ilenrll me n'ad the pllJler are IIWllre 
t lllt1: Ilot" onl) 1 . Dlade no such statement from It, llut, 10 l'l"e\"flnt ml~n]1 ln"t:htllS;on. wh~n 1 cnme to the 
pnsssgi! 111 qUl'ilton, I l"t'jl~nlcd tllo word" t ended," nrl iling, " murk ,"011 , h ude,! nlthou " 11 lwrutofor" \l"ithou~ 
~nc~e~. t,~ r~rtue~ the Que<!n'~ ~oltl'gcg to the ccnJition of ll umhle <ll"n lUlllnr ' scho"I ~:" Tile filet. vf t.his 
tenJcn"cy I.' 1I.1nlltte-o.l 111,,1 un.le Il I4Lll.', lind 1"'0 of the three 1'I"l'IIiden is of tile eolle<>cs I!() slnll"'} to me OllC of 
the:". tr:equeDtly. Sec R eport Endowed Schools, ' "01. ii., 11. 203, in proof tlmt 1I1~ thret! j,re-.idt·nb 'I.!cdflre 
til:! . It I~ ~ebl)Ob", not eoUtg1!s, we want. 
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~h(!. ~i n~lll n.r fhc b; a re n ~w mo(ie kn own , thu t my nttention hos never been called dil'ectly (II' 

lUlIII'(!t·tly, .t<') Ih?-t n~vertl!'~mentl that I have not been fumished with any copy 'or it nor of 
t h,': pllpnr. III winch It was ~ nset:tecl, and, furl her , . I have no officinl evide: nce, beyonl st rong 
I ~H S Hl~lp ll(JlI , thnt ~he notice Itself was nuthol' lsed. Not only is Illis the cast', hut th p. 
! ol ll'w " '~ let ' I: I', wl'I ~ te n. sevcl\ .dHYS after the dat e, tlnd ti,1'e after the insertion, ofth"l notice. 
1" t he Ilu ly COUltIlUlllcatlOll wlllr h I have hnd f!'Om the Commilsioner~ upon the subject : . 

(Bourd's Order, l l / D/f) 7.) 

. S ir, . . Office of Education, ] !l Septem ber 1857. 
11 '~VHW. 1~ld belore the Bont'd you r letter of the 10,th instant, submitting for pel'usnl by 

th~ C~ II I I Hl IRS I OllC I~ the paper recently rcnd by you belote t he Bnlish As~ocl atio ll, we are to 
U.(:11 "1II 1I 1 yOIl llla~, by ortleL' or Lhe Duard , a fnc~s~mile co~y of the p,~per has been mude, a nd 
th a t t.hey h :1VC d irected I1S to retu rn you the nn gtnnl , WlllCh we accordingly now enclose. 

\ Ye remain, &c. 
(:=iglled ) j [ ulI1'/ce Cross,l ' 

James , y , K 'lvanogh , E sq., J ames Kelly JSecretalle~ 
II l'ad Inspector of N atiollal Schools, Ralhgn r," ' 

Tn t1l i,:; , the only oifi c ial communication wh ielt I lw ve hud from the B onrd, there i~ no 
rcfl:rCl\f"C to !llC notice inserlcd in the newspaper, and afte r llw pi rllsltl of tile verr paper 
rcad I,y IHl' , thcr~ is neitbel' bl ame for the pnfl.t not· i n ~ truc t ion for the future. ' 

Oil tl 1l' nppC:l r,lIl ce nf the udvertisemctlt, I addressed n letter to the HoaL'd on the 17th 
SeplCJ\I!,l' r,. compill in!ng: 0,1' the ~rentment adopted, I show\:!d that t he circulal' of 183 2, 
r.td': rmd 10 III I.h.e I\ ·,t u.'c, dId not III nny wa.\' Q.l'p l,V to the pal'er read by me , as in reudi ng- it 
1 IIIf I IH.lt" I'nbltsl.1. a ny !ct~C L" 0;' document r.e l a~lng to ~he 30~rd ' .. proceedin~!!, 0 1' to any 
tlwu h !LCal Ol' po htH:nl :> ubJect; nnd that IlllS clI'cular, te suc l. It may be ca lled was issued 
to f;,LL I' inspt;<:ttll's i n October, 11332, o.n the .!.;" I'onnd thut (l11e uf tlH'Ui: .Mr, (now D r,) R obert 
~lIlli\"an, IlUu wl"itten lcttcl's to the" NOJ" tllern ' YhiO"," uJlon the then ed ucational cOlltro. 
vcrs)" T l1i" circ ul a r is 110 where cmhodit,t!, 0 1' printeJ', in any of the pllblished proceed ings 
(If I he Board; it rcf{'l'red to a matle l" wh ich QCcll lI'ed some 2 5 yelll'S since, when I IV a.<! a 
1l 1c n ~ sd,.ult-boy, 13 yeal'!> of age, a.nd L was illdebted for any knowledge of its existence to 
;1 I l 'll l ~nlllcll tnl'.v ,'u luHLC-" ! nquiry into the N at~onul System " - publiRlled 20 YCill'S :lgO, 
111 1" ' /, l'I!IH:e to t he allegatIon, th a.l t hc CommIsS ioners wo ult! hl/ve pre, 'ellled me frotU 
aJ d l"cstiin ~ tht' ussociu l. iolL upon the subject of my papel', had I prl::viously aCfjuuilltcll tllem 
wi I.h Illy intention, 1 remiw leu. tll c'Ul tllat se\'ernl of the Co,llluissloncrs were member~ or the 
ass(lciation, fou r o r whom I had the hOllou r til meet t here, ane! even ill the statistical section; 
th aI. the notict's of' pavers to be read ~ach dill' , were publishcd in the .ioutll<ds of the us ... oci
ati()\1, alld ill the LllIJrn lll g n(!wspapcl's; mine hnving been fh ed for Mond"y, but not. rend 
till ' I' u(·sday, thc not ice Wa!; illserted on the two day .... ; lllld, fu rth er, teO well known wus thut 
in tcmtin n to !,IGCIIC of th e COlllmissiuners, nllll to t he leadin~ officers, that iHr, Cros!>, whose 
n a.II H! i:-4 to th e ubl)\'e notice, hurried from Ille E ducat ion O llice , with the knowleoge or at 
!CiL'oIt. olle uf tl lc COllLmissiollers'IJurpCJsel,\' to hcar the papcr, IlII d sevcral of the Boal'tl's 
rdli l'l'I":-4 were presc n t lI uri ug the rea r i IIg of it, If my colleagues, it' M r, Cross, scnial' sel! l"£! tury, 
kCII: w Lh at t llen~ WiltS any ru le, 0:' prohibition ng:1 itltet the I'ead ing of the paper, or thnt it was 
il1 lilly way imliscrcct f O I" me to \"I'lld it, would they have publicly abetted, and even applauded 
the procced ing"; or would the Lt jgl lt H onOUl"(lule A, l\'la.cdoll lLcll, resident. Commissioner, or 
till' olhe l' COl1l m i ~s ionel's, IIlIIl\y of whom were ful ly awnre that I wns about to read it, have 
ncilcu to ill tcroict lile'! I also showed that another oCfieel' of the Board rend a scientific 
paper ;n the ~eologicnl section Rt the meeti ng , and not ouly no censu re has lJeen extended 
to h im, but no question hns bee n raised lor not fmving pre viously obtained permission. 

To l.h i <'\ letter of I'o mplaint of September ] 7th, I have l"E~ceiverl no re ply, anu yet the 
advcrtisc l1l cllt rema ins bldore the public, that the reud ing of Illy paper was deemed n viola
tion or un oJ'{lu of the Board, and my conduct therein censu red, altlhJugh, except inll irectly 
through Ihat notice, I have never received L'eproac!l, written 01' oral, upon the subjPcr. 

T he Chll il' was lately taken by one of the Commissioners, at n meeting of t.he Billtorical 
awl Lite rary Society, So.ck vi!le-st reet. the subj ect of discussion tOl' the evening being " T he 
St'culal' System of :&.iucntion," a nd in the course of the w:u'm Ilebates which ensu p.d, officers 
of t ile Nat.ional llom d, and of the Church Ed ucution Society, were the leading dispntnnls, 
the IC:LI'IlI!d chairtnall himself !';um lll ing ul> the rl"ls ti \'e value of th e argu lll elits advanced 0 11 

both sides, I do not pres ume to tu ke ex('eptiOll 10 this proceedlllg, bllt so long liS tbe 
/Jol it:e uf :Sc l)t.cmber laS1 remuius uneancelled on the fi les of the Saunders's News Letter, I 
HLIII-lt regard it as a nomalous, 

A t th e f!lIucat.ioll al co urerenee held in Lollciull. in J li ne, uncle I' the dist iLlguished l>I"csitlency 
of I.hu P riu cc Conso rt , 1I 0t alone P eers, P relatcs, uno Membel's of P \lriiu Jn(, fl t , but the heads 
()f t.he GOILIII '; ttec of Counci l on E duca tion W I' I'e there, with 11 large lJ umb{!\, of the inspectors, 
Th l~ Eal' l (I f G rull ville , Lord P rcsidt!lIt of che (:o ull t" il; H. 'ght H OII , W, Cowper, M ,I'., Vice
l'rcKidcllt; u.ev . Messr.';, Kenn c..>dy , M itchell , Norris, Cook, W ntkins, &c., and sever.1I1 olher 

inspcctors 

• 
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in!;pectors and officers were presen t .... I t is only with in the last few days that I obtained a 
copy of the important papers read li t that cOllference, alld. I lake leave to adve,'t to the 
markp.d simih11'ity wh ich some of th em bear to several porilOns of my paper; the eVils to 
which we addressed ourselves were alike, nnd, often, the remedies which we p ropose ure 
identical. To exclud e pO I>ula l' ed ucation f!'Om the statistical section of th e British Associa
tion, or to qll esli~n the exped iency ro ( ,having it there. treated , as i~ ~las been, by olle Wl10 
has devoted his life a nd h iS best ene rgi es to promote It, are prOposltlOlls too absurd to be 
nOTiced . 

To my brother members of the Dublin Statisl jl'al Society lhis explanation is due, as it 
wus to them I was illJebt~d fO I' the pl)si tion assig-n ed to !rot' on the cOlllmittee of the British 
Associat ion, ancl they and otl,er fdends now s~e th at, in reaJ ing this pape L', (Iraw11 up al the 
urgent request o f ~ev:ral. able, men, I viulnted no lule of the National Board, not' was I 
guilty of li lly offi~I~1 tndlScre~ l oll whatever. I have t:ndea.vo.ured to wake the paper more 
useful by the addItion of COpIOUS notes, and T beg to submit It to my conntJ"ymen, tru sting 
it mn)' p l'oye u,eful. The matter, calmly a nd correctly stated, is now before the public, aDd 
I Jeave the dut.y of expta.natioll to the Corumis~ioLlel~, obsel'ving 'lIlly, that the ma1lller in 
which I was treated ill thiS case, lerl to a rapid succession of difference!>, which en ded ill my 
voluntary withdrawal,last month, t f rom the Board'~ scrvice, ill preference to submission to 
punitihment wholly unmerited. 

The gracious and ki nd obsel'vatiotls of His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and his atten· 
tion on this occasion, were too generollS a nd too flattering ever to be fo rgotten by me, and 
although recent circumstances have compeUed m Cj from a ,;ense of self· rcspect and honour, 
to withdraw froUi the St"" rvice of the Comn:i9!>ioner~ of National Education, I shall never 
cease to labour for the advancement of popular educatiou, and through de~'otion to wh ich I 
had the honour to early attract the notice, and ever since enjoy, fa r beyond my very humble 
deserts, the distinguished patronage of that truly pop ular and ,,"{Jod nobleman, the Ead of 
Carlisle. ." 

Rathgar, Dublin, 27th March 1858, James JV. Kaval/agl!. 

(E . O. 11/9/57 .) 
Sir, Office of Education, 10 8eptembcl' 1857. 

HAVING laid before the Board your letter of the 10th instant, submitting for 
perusal by the Commissioners the paper recently read by you before the British 
Association, we axe to acquaint you that, by order of the Board, a fac simile copy 
of the paper has been made, and that they have directed us to return to YOll the 
original, which we accordingly now enclose. 

W e remain, &c., 

(sig ned) Mau I'ice 01'08$,18 ,a . 
T ~ II J ecre c l'leS, o./ arneS .n..e "!I, 

J . ·W. Kavan~gh, Esq., 
Head Inspector of National Schools, Rathgar, 

E.XTRACT from (Dublin) .. Evening Packet," 5 September 1857, 

.. I RI SH EDUCATION. 

. "WREN Mr. Ka"anag~ Head Inspector to the National Board, appe8.1'S in the 
statistical department of the British Association to pronounce a preten tious and 
dogmatical opinion upon the system of education be is salaried to m~intain, he 
places himself in a false position. That the Commissioners should desue to have 

t heir 

* Ur. Horace Mann Secretary to the Chon SeT"ice Commissioners, in a. pllper pulllished by him, and 
intcnded to be lead at tile late educa.tioual conference, st.ates tbat the llrinciple is now fully recognised in th6 
ch·n sen'ice in England, and ,Practised by Her ~L~esty' s iuspecto~ of schools, of parties expressing 
unofficiRUy, and publi~hing, thelT opinion~ upon questlODS of puh1ic interest . 
. t February 6th I tendered my resignatioD, liS fullows: "R<l\"iewing the pJ"()ceedings of the f.ast few 
months in ~erenCi: to me., I feel that self n!sped snd hononr alike compel me to ndopt the course w dch t he 
BOlIrd's order of November dietate!l, aud witb deep regret I, from this date, tender my resignation, and beg 
le"ll"l"I!, nfter 24 yean' (11 of which.ll.S head inspector) devoted labours in the cause of the national system. 
to withdrew from tbe ser ... i.ce of the Comilliwonera." Februllry 13~h, the order of the Bellrd of the 12th 
"'as ~"Onveyed to me, thus: "Hayiag laid, hefore the CommiesioneM! of National Education your letter or 
the 6th inst" in wrueh you state : 'I from this data tender my resignation and beg leave to withdraw from 
till! $enice of the Commi~ioners,' we 1I.\"e direeted to inform YOll thnt the Commissioners aecept your 
resign?-tion.'· TIle terms iu which 1 t.cmlered my resignat ion arc ollly partially qlloted in this order, aud 
aU rcterenec to Ibe grouud~ up&ll ...... Jneh I took tl l30t step entirely omitted. To my Own chllJacter this 
rduetllnt obtrusion of a matter personal to llIyseU wa;; due; the public will likely dellland a fuller stu.reillellt, 
elsewhere. 
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1.hc·it, (:as(! pl(:alied bcli.H'C the section was natural ; t.hat they should act so indis. 
m·(:d.ly, :lntl m such had taste, as to commit the task to one of thei r offi cials was 
nttlH'l' tl ll accountaLlc. The paper referred to carried IlO weiCTht in c:msequencc 
of t.ht: SOlm;c froll1 which it cll1Huated. 0 , 

" H" W; tS \lo~siblc flU' its compiler to throw his essay into Euch a proper and un
n ~;-; I1 \1 11.1t ~ sll?pc as would c~nse the audience to forget hi s official Cbal'lIcte l'. amI 
:t.l'p.n.~{"laft~ 1115 zca l as a ,statis t. But that he did not do. Science knuws 110 pnr
tlHillW~. VVhcn, thereiore, a meetino- of an Association elevoted to her cultl11'e is 
.m'1 dllye(1 fnr t.hr. pnrpo:::e of more (ll:='ress di rectly serving party. a wro ng is clone 
h~~J', ltlullLcl: aud Iv!~' hOll~.st \\'or:-:hippcl's IHl.VC grounds fot' feelmg aggrieved, Mr. 
h avmmgh forgot I llS ~tntl~n, the place, and the object of the sitting, when he d is
cH:-;...;c(l popular ed ucatIOn III Ireland as if it were represented altogether in his own 
PCI':'OlJ a.~ the lTIllllthpit!ce of" the Uoal'd.' 

" 'YI: do n u~ I£~ l di:;posed to occupy OUI' columlB with a rehea.rsal of the paper 
tu wlm:1l ;I}lwnon IS l1t'n~ made. Its gist wa ... th~ assertion that the National Board 
is a ll nil hut. perfect itlstitution--in it., basis, in its t~IO~S, tea~hers, organisation, 
w).6:-;t.ra tiou, amI inspection , Ireland (ejaculates the official) would become an 
i:;1alld f1nwilll? wit.h knowledge and virtue under its influence were child ren not 
hd,(,ll froll! s(:11001 at too (·arly an age to work in t he field , and the Commissioners 
H'strielcc l from adding' t.o their costly model -farms other mod('ls of a similar ty pe, 
as Hlodd -ganlmls, t.radc schools, .'Yc., and from establishing classical academies 1'01' 
ti l(' PIll' P()~~ of opening the beanties of 'Juvenal ' to those whose priests veil from 
t]IClil the savi llg uttel'atlCCS of Scripture, I t is ~Ir . Kavanagh's hope that a time 
will arr ivc when the p eas..·mt shall be forced to scnd his chi ldren to the National 
Sd ltl ul hl st.ead tJf t.he com l'itlge, nnd the Commi,:siooel's become master-cobblers 
01:- \\'(,11 ns pcdago.u;ues for tl1e Queen 's Colleges . 

.. r !an! lIllt the Commi!"sioners already too many iron" in the fire ~ Do th ey 
wallt. f:n~sh opportl1nitiC3 for jobbing? It would be satisfactory if they showed 
wi I)' it i:-; th at. their existing agricultural establishments grow more expemive as 
)) 11 pi 1:-; decline. This m ntt(! l' clea red up, th ey might with a better gl'ace ask for 
IWI\' 1'111111 ... mill bll'gcl' po\\'ers. Now we say that very serious questions are raised 
llY t.ll(~ C~11 imcric.1i p roposal that the Board of NatiolJal Education should ue allo\red 
til 1'II .~1t :-;I. ill fmthcr a way than tile), hal'c already done from tJleil' pri mary duty of 
insj n cd,iug tlll ~ POOl'. l\fIo. Kavanagh boast s that 000,000 cilildl'cll a ttcnu thei l' 
schllol~. Are thcsc t.horoughly taught in reading, writing, ciphering, anJ the 
c\CHlcut:-; of Oll\' mother tonguc ~ Are t.hey indoctrinated with S,,·ntilllCUts of' 
1'{!Vt'I'ClI t:c tlJl' the C reator, with pri nciplc~ of honoUl', of' independen ce, loyal ty, 
l'1':'Pl'ct fin' socia l lIsages., .and attachment. to the laws? 'We feel assured dmt the 
Commis...;ioll('l'S have yet 11. VHst. work to do beforc they can lay claim to Ihe credit 
of hav ing pl'ov idc(~ ~t hc SO!lS and daughtcl'S or the Iris.h Feasantr): wil b .n tho~'o~ghly 
(Tood (!dnCfltioll. lhere 18 g reat rCMOn to appreheu( that thIS theIl' clucf, and 
perhlljl:-l ollly prop!: }' .sphere, has ~)eell considerably neg-I.eeted for tllC sake of 
"wodd" erections of vel'Y do~")ttul value. \Ve have tound the mos t cxtra
onlinnl'y igUOI'lllCf! e.\:isting a ll very ($Sential mattel'S among numbers of children 
attemIiilg Nat ional Schuols; aud our decided conviction is, that the general 
$CcllIaI' in strllclioll afionled Ly t he Buard is not ns solid as i t ougllt to be. This 
wa,,, admitted, inueed , before the late Parliamentary Committee; and. things have 
notoriously retrograded since that investigation took place. 

" 'We object to I\,I1'. Kavlwagh 's paper becausc he comes forward, not to speak of 
what is bein" <l one for Irish educatioIl, but exclusively of what ' t he Board is 
doing.' Is tllel'c no instruction but that afforded by tIle Commissioners r He 
pooh-poohs the effor ts of the Church Education Society, although it spends of the 
voluntary contributions of the people betwccn 40,000 l. and 60,000 t. a year on 
tlw cuucational, m oral, nnd spiritual elevation of tIte people, Mr, Kavanagh, we 
r epcHt, should have left the task of reviewjng popular imlructioll in Ireland to a 
I ICI'SOH IlOt precluded uy an official connexio~ with tlle schel1l~ of ~ne purty ti'o~ 
duin gjllstice to th e. ~ther 7'rcat party. ,An l ~nporla nC work l~ S'0mg Jon:ar(~ I II 

] rdalJcl foJ' the u praIsmg ot the peopl e from Ignorance and spll'ltual destltutlOll, 
(:alTied 011 by the faithful clergy of the Iri sh Church; hu t it is Hot M l'. Kavanagh's 
in terest t.o n.ckllowlcdge how vast has been its suecess," 
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Office of National Education, 12 September 1807. 
(B.-O. 11/9/51.) 

Sir. 
THE Commissioners of National Education hu\illg learned that many persons 

bel ieve, that a paper, lately read by .T. 'V. Kavanagh, esquire, on(' of the head 
iUSPfct(l l'S, before the Bl'itiE ~l A~ociation . ?~l the "~ise, p~gl'(,ss, and pres~nt 
pl'o;;pects of Popular Education m Irelalld. was wntten with the approuallon 
of the Commis.sion ers, \,'e have bt"en dil'ccteu to inform the public, through 
the medium of your j ournal that, so fal' fl 'om the paper in qUCS j iOll having 
been written with their authority, they would, had Mr. Kavallug"il Pl'cvlously 
acquainted them wi lh hjs inten tioll, have at once prohibited bim from addressing 
the associaLion on the subject. 

W e are further directed to observe, that so 10ng ago as 1832, a circular was 
ismed by the CommiS5ionel's in which jt \\'a~ ol'derrd, "That t11C inspectors and 
other officers of the Boru:d be illfonned, that tlley are not to puLlish any Jetter or 
docu ment relating to its pl'oceedin gs, 01' to any theological or pulitical subject; and 
that they an" not to write any letter on the business of the Commissioners, llnlel: s 
to them, or by their directions." 

'Ve have, &c. . 

To the Editor of 
(signed) l.!aU1·ice Cro$s'l ... I · 

J ~ il .:lecr/:: anes. ames .L\.C Y, .J 

" Saunders's News Letter, &c.," 
Dame-street. 

GentlemeD, Rat.hgar, 17 Septcillber 1867. 
I BEG leave to inform the Commissioners, that 1 read with surp·jsc, and with 

very deep pain, the advertisement with your names attac11ed, in reference to the 
paper on " The rise, progress, and present prospects of P opular Education in 
Ireland," l!ltely read by me in the statistical ulJd economic sect-ion of the Bli t ish 
Association, which appeared in the «Saunders's Ne',"'s Letter " of the 14t1i 
instant. 

I distinctly understood from the rema.rks of the Lord Chancellor ul.on the 
subject on Friday Jast, tbat the consideration of that paper was to take place at a 
future meeting of the Board, and I was thus surpri!:ed to see the insertion of the 
advertisemcnt, dated next day, 8S I had hop£d to be able before the matter would 
come under considemtion, to suhmit imJ,or tant infolwulion upon rhe subject. 

In th(~ adYerti!:-ement, the 1'£'8S0n assigned for its insertiou IS, that the COlllmis
sioners had learned that many pel'!?ions belie\--e that my papel' wus written with 
tJleir approbation; and if the source of information was reliable, and t.he num ber 
of persons under &uch belief so considerable as to require a public ath-ertisfment 
as the only suitable mode of correcting their error, I should feel perfectly sati::fied, 
howenr it might pain my f~elings, that. the eour~e adopted was unavoidable. I 
beg h.'ave, however, to aSSUl'e thl! Commh,sloners, that from none of the crowdcd 
audience who heard me read the paper, from none of the g-entlemen who took pal't 
in the di scussion which followed its reading', from none of the many hundreds of 
eminent persons from the three kingdoms who Im\"e spoken to me upon the subject , 
have I heard, enn the slightest hint, that the Commissioners had any conllexion 
whatever with the paper, its composition, or statements ... The Evening Packet .. 
newspaper of the 6th instant, is the only instance that I know or have h~a1"d,· in 
which such an opinion is expl'~sed_ The opening of the paper shows most deady 
my view of my position, thnt I wus perfectly free, as any other tnl mber of ti le 
association, as to my right to reaJ a ~apel· or take part in discu~!-ious; bllt the 
subj ect taken up being suggestiye of some discussions of a natm·c uF,on which I 
conceived I was not free to enter. r announced the exclusion f !'OlD my paper of 
all matter which might tend to any such diecusslon. I stated, " In InyinO' before 
the meeting this sketch, it will be olil;c my wish as my duty to avoid touchi~ O' upon 
any grounds which might lead to controversy unsuited to the broad and co~mon 

platform 

.. Thc II Daily Express" of the 16th, is subsequent to the insertion of tile c.c.Il'crlisement. 
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piati'imt! upun which we meet, 0.11(\ confine myself within those limits of th e 
(1~1t 'f:tiuli Wlli~h my official position under t ile national s~stvm permits me to 
dlb( ·. lI ~", antI III whICh o.iOLlC the cCI!noHlic and statistical section of ti le British 
A..':il->o,eiatim,1 can teel lIlore immediately interested." T he strungc~t cvidclIce that 
the IIl! Cll':OH t.h,us eXyl'csscd WilS successfully carried out in the paper, was the 
'luSt'm',(' of a ll tll scu~:;;lon, oth l' l' lImn of a sta tisti cal, social, and ge crOll ciwractcl', 
c OlI seljll4 !lI t Oil its I'caditl!,!". • 

. I~l the UdVC1:t.isclnCl,lt th e ~onllniSS~Ollel'S also state t.hat so fa~' fi'orH the paper 
h,lVlug ~CCIL wr.ltten :"lth tlieir authol'lty . t.h ~'.\: would, had I prevIOusly acquainted 
t!'Wlll wIth my ~n tcntlOlls, at once have pl'olublted me from addressing the associa· 
t l on. Oil the. subj ect. I t UI'PC<ll'S to be admitteu, thell ~ that popular education is the 
i:iu bJl'd ohJe~tcd ~?, not the mUllilcr i!l wh ich I treated i l,' nor the matter of my 
paper lIpOIi It. .1 b vg It'avc to l't'mmd you that one of my col1eugues read an 
cxel'lh~nt [l:l!)el' i ll onr Dublin StatisLical Society, of which some of th~ Commis
si oners lire Vice P n 'SiIJen ls. and sevcn,l are members, upon Ihe :->tat istics d' Irish' 
Eline,l ti on, National and otherwise, <"'specially in refercnce 10 the Cl: llSUS of 18;;!. 
TII,i s ~alll e suhj ecL is.a port.i ~)n of my, paper, a!~ you may perceive, ,md the general 
ol~l cct of 11Iy pa per IS to Ll'lcfly set fo rth the !Jrogress of popular education so far 
0l8 i t. ca.H bc ex pl'I-'ssed by arrHnging gClIcral fac ts stated numerically. 1\s my col. 
league JlIcluTed no censure, ~o far as I have ever heard, and as no n:striction beyond 
t.hat. slIggt'sted by individual prudence has, to my kllowledge, been ever placed 
npoll t.l w illHUY oHlccrs of the Board , WllO are known to be memLers of scientific 
soeidics·-l llllve th e honour t.o bdoll l! to fi\'e-I coulJ see no n ccessity for fOl·· 
m ally iut.irHuting beforehand to the Co'lllluissioners the precise part which I meant 
t.o take in the proceeJ iligs of the British Association. I be~ leave to remind you th;1t 
0 11 the 17th u lt" on t.he occasion of requesting leave of absence for a week from th e 
27111 nIt .. , ~ intim ated. to you by lett~r that it was in (J,rder t? afford . ~e time t5> give 
my Illltllvuled attention to the busmeS5 of the meetlOg 01 the B ritlsh Assocui.tion. 
I 11 Iso lh 'g to stale Ihat meeting th e l'e3idellt Commissioner by accident in the office 
Oll S utlll'dily 22d ult., a conversation arose in reference to the Bl'iti",h Association: 
and to t.lw reading ora paper by Dr. Clru'ke, aud although at this time it was very 
~c lI''l'; , ll 'y rep(Htctl that 1 was also to rt·ad a paper ) no remark was maJe to me 
Iq )(l1l the subject., intimating any objection to snoh a course. \Vhen the pl'oceed ~ 
in g s of the Bri t i:o:h Association opened, the llameS of at least six of the Com mis
Si , lll l'1'S apv curcd umongst. the list of members, and five of thcm I saw present in 
t.he &~etions, and I also l;aw in attendance at the meetings tell of the Board's 
o Hi.CCl'S from th e s~vel'al departments of the institution. During the meeting the 
J ourn als of t.he Association. and a lso the three daily newspapers, announced each 
moming the papt.' l1:i to be read for that day, and on Monoay, 31 st ult., it was inti~ 
mltte(l t.hat lHy paper would be read the eighth of 11 set dowll for that day 's 
bIH;illt~::;.s il l the scctiofl. H ere was ample opporr.unity to intimate to me the exist
t'Jlce of any rule*' which would prevent me from reading such a puper; or ifstlch 
r ule did not ex ist, of cven quest ioning' the expediency of the proceedings. Had 
any on c of the Commissiollt.\IS. or even had either of the se-cl'eta.ries, one of 
WhOIn I m et at sevel1:tL places during the week, raised such a question, 1 would 
have felt it my duty to at once abandon the in tention of' reading the papel'; 
On Monday 31st the reading of the paper was Pllt otf~ owing to protracted dis~ 
cussiol1 on a papel' by Mr. Chadwick, and I that day <l unounced in the section 
that it would come ' on n ext day. and to prevent misconception as to it;; nature I 
stated that it would bp- mainly statistical and social, and free from all special, 
peu;lgogic or theological views. Dr. Sullivan, lk Newell, M l'. Sheehy, and other 
o fficers of the Board were pre:;ent in the Rcction dUl·iug this announcement, That 
same day, and aftcr making that announcement, I went to the Education O ffi"ee 
on uusines,.; (near 4 o'clock), a nd was seen in tile grounds by one of tile Commis
s iom:Ts . T hat n ight, in the D ublin Society, his .Excellency the Lord Lieutenant 
inqu ir ed regarding the read ing' of my paper next day ; and, u nsol icited by me, 
hi ); E xcl'lIency was pleased to imply that he wOldd be presen t at the hour 

when 

.. Til u circular of 1832 I never got. I W,IS tllen a boy or 13 years uf age and at school, nor have 
J ever ~ccn it, or. the t:T,?S quot;t1 frolll it, until I rClL~ the udvert i~emcnt en .Mondar. last. ! do /lot 
thin k my pnper IF'. prOll1b)wd by It, bu t had I known of Its terms, or been remlOJcd (II It Ly those who 
k new of ii, I would have fel t it my duty to inl{uire if llnder it .the reading of my paper. lIIas im ll ropcr. 

. I 
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"b~n r cxp0-'led it would Le read 'n le .~ollrnals of the Association and the tllI'ee 
daily pa pers announced 011 T uesday m Ol'lung. that the paper wuu~d be I :ea~l the 
fomtil of 1~ papers on that day .. H~I'f', ag:'II I1 , tltCl'IJ, Wfl.S t~lllplc t lllle to lIlmuate 
any ex isting or appl'cJ;eu,ded obJcctt?ll t o. th~ rea~1I1 g o~ .the, paper. l nst~fl.d . 
severnl of'the officers hurrIed 10 hear It-MI'. Cross from tile attire, hut he atTn'cd 
late, Dl', Newell , head inspector , Mr . Sheehy. &c. &c.} and although some of tile 
Commissioners m ust ha\'c been speaking tQ tl lCm on .the subject, even arlC l' the 
readin'" the paper, neither on that day n or on the next wh en I was in the office 
and ScllOOls and met the P residen t Comm issioner) ditl I heal' one word of ohjec
tion made to the paper, I may now ;;UVCl't to the newspapers' report, illlpel'ft'ct 
as it. wa,s, of "'hat occurred in the Sect ion uftcr the reading of the Paper, The kind 
and l'emarkable \\'ords of his Excellency, so tal' as 1 k u'ow tlw only occasion on 
which he spoke in any of the Sections, brough t tea,rs to m'y eyes, and O\'e l' 23 Yf;!Ul'S 
of my lift! before me, and I could then have li ttle an ticipated the clamours of " The 
·'Wllnler," " T he Packet," und" The ]liily E x pre:s" wOllld outweigh the u lldis
~llised approbation of his Excellency the Earl of Carlisle, of Lord M(luteag"le, of 
volouel Beamish, of Mr , Chad wick, of not llnl)' all who took part (save one who 
misnp})l'ehended my statement about the Q ueen's Colleges) in the suhseqlh"nt dis
c~ ssion , but of not much under 1,000 leading men of the three ki ngdoms who 
ha\"e since spoken to me, or written to me upon the subject. 

I am sorry to be compelled to exprcss lily firm conviction, a collviction frequently 
expressed for the past three yea.l'S, by several other officers of the Goard, th;tt there 
is a conn(>xion (tlll 'ough whom I am unable to prove ), between the portion of the 
Dublin pre55, notoriously unfa \'ourable to the national system, and to ito; sincere 
supporters, and some persons in the Board's service. An examination of the fi les 
of some of these papers dming the inquil',Y of 1864, in reference to P rofesso r 
IVI'Gauley's cme more recently , and the n umber of " The Daily Express" for the 
16th i nstant, can leave no doubt whatever as to thc fact; not only is this so, but 
80 far back as the 7th insfallt I was w8l'llcd by a kiud and influential friend , 
and since by others, that both officially and through the "Pl'ess this combined and 
simu ltaueous attack would be made upon me, because of tbe success tllat had 
attained to my pnpr.l', and the atten tion which harl been s-hown to me in the British 
'Associution and elsewhere, 

'My character 1 shall defend as I would my li fe ; my long and faithful 
services to the national system, and to my country, g ive me some claim to COD 

sideration ; imd feeli ng that in this, and in It few other cases recently, a different 
conclusion would be arri\'ed at if fu ll time and fai r oPI)ortun ity lI"ere afforded to 
me to have the merits of the questions llmply and clearly stated, and d iscussed by 
a full Board, with time to devote to them, I appeal to the Commissioners for 
such trial. I Itn.e the fullest coufidence in their j ustice, and the deepest respect 
for their wisdom; and with snch feelings, th e g rowth of my whole life, I cannot 
believt: that i f this statement had been called for, and considered by them, the 
advertiscment, so painful to me, and joyful to !he eucmies of the Commission , 
aud of the national systt>m, would ha,"e ~el·u inser ted in the p ublic papers, 

I have. &c. 
(signed) J ames W. K (fvmwglt, 

TIlC Secreta ries, Education Office, Head In:::pectol' National ~chools. 

(D. O. 20/9/57.) 
Sir, ' E.ducation Office, 26 Septem ber ] 867, 

YOU R leiter of the 17th instant baving been laid belo re the BOHrd, we a1'e to 
inform you that the Commissioners of National Education do not det"'m i t neces
sary at presen t to make any commt':nts thereon, e:'(ccpt with If'fel'ellCC to the 
following passage, which their par ticular attention has been called to, 

U I am sorry to be compelled to express m y fh"01 conviction, a convictiou fl'e_ 
gll en lly expressed for the past three yeaTS by several other officers of the Buan .! 
t~Hlt thc.re is a connt',x:ion (through. whom I am unable to prove), betweel~ 
tile pOl~lon. of the Dublin press, notonously unfavourable to the nationnl sy~tem • 
.and, to Its smcere snpportel'l3, and some persomill the Board's sen "ice, An ('xami
"nation ?f the files. of SOl!le of these papers dul"illg the inqUi1'Y of 1864, ilJ referell ce 
to . Professor 1W C. auley s case more recently. and the n u m ber of ( Daily E xpress' 
- _:254· z 4 fol' 
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i,ill' tb n ll.ith !TIstan t, can leave n~ doubt whatever as to the fact. Not onI y is this 
~lI.' b it t ~o t,fLl' hack us the 7th Instant, I was warned by a kind and influential 
h:1Cn,l . aud : llIce by others, thtlt both officially and throu~h the press, this com
blll ~tl l\I!U slIHult<1 neons uttack would be made upon me, because of the success 
that. had nttendcd my paper, and the attention which had been shown to me in 
t.h e British As:)ociation and elsewhere." 

As regurds this very serious charge uO'aillst some of the officers of this 
cstaLl islllTll'Ut., the Commissioners call on yo~ to say if VOll can prodllce any proof 
what~cve l' in support of' this charge. • 

We arc, &c. 
(signed) Al a. mice Oross,}s . 

J ames KeLly, ecretarIes. 

S ir, Education Office, :j October 1857. 
HEFBI: lUNG to our letter of the 26th ult. with respect to the charo'e made by you 

agllil.lst some of the officers of this establishment, we are to reque~t that you will 
~tlnnsh , not later than Thursday next the 8th instant, auy proof you have to offer 
111 Sli pport of YOul' charge. 

We are, &c. 

.1 . W. Kavanagh, Esq. 

(signed) M. Cros3,l s . 
J . K ell!/, J ecretm es . 

Gcntlmnell, Rathgar, 6 October 1857. 
IN )·('.ply tn you r letter received this morning in reference to the statement con

t.ained in my communication of the 26th ult., I beg leave to inform you that it 
wou ld be f'] n ite ou t of my power to furnish any letter of evidence respecting the 
m:lt.tcr hy T IIlH'Sclay next, the 8th instant, as you l'equil'e, You are aware of my 
cn gag'l'm (!IIt, fot' last week, and since my return I. have not been in tOWl1 to refer 
t.o tho file,:. of newspapers fot' facts and st.atements in support of my opinions, and 
tn_llll)J't'OW Lcing a holiday, I could not have tlle matt("l' ready as you desi re. 

I F.lmll l o~ no t ime in preparing a statement, and it is likely 1 may be able to 
snhmit it. hy the ] 5th instant . 

I remain, &c, 
(signed) Jaflle.~ rr. Kavanagh. 

Tho SI'Cl'('buies, EduCo:'ltion Board. 

Sir Education Office, 20 October 1857. 
HEVB;UIII'W to your It''tter of the 6th instant, meotioniug 1hat YOLI expected to 

h e ahl~ to :;:how by the] 5th the connexion existing betwe~n ~ome o~cers of this 
l~staLlishmcnt and t.he press, we are to reqll:est. that as l~I~S InformatIOn. h~ not 
been received np to the present date, you wIll . IIl.form us If you can furnish lt ,by 
Thursday next the 2:l:d instant, so as to submIt It to the Board on the folloWlllg 
Friday .. 

W e are, &c, 
(signed) M . C,.oss,}S ta . 

J ]' II ecre nes. 
• \.L' y, 

.1". W. K avunagb, Esq, 

CiCII Lll'mcn, Bailiebol'ough, 21 October 1857 . 
I N J"cply \0 your letter of the 20th instant, in reference to my statement that 

thcl'c 11a~ 'becn a COllDcxion between some parties in w.e ~oard's semce an~ a 
eCl'win portion of the Dublin newspaper press, I beg to mlorm you that durmg 

last 
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last week I was ill daily expecta~ion, pending . correspondence wi th rvfl'. Au~ir, 0: 
comino' here on duty, and on thtS account I did not enter up~u that questIOn. or 
collect evidence :'elatin~ to ,it . . A~ this week I shaH be busily en~aged ~tOSl~g 
my duties for tins year lU tlllS dIstrIct, and on mY,return I ~hall lo~e no tune ill 
preparing an answer to yOUl' letter. [ cannot, owmg to the nature of the case, 
name any Fl'ecise day when it may be ready j but I beg to assure you that the 
matter wil not be delayed by me. 

I remain, &c. ' 

The Secretaries, Education Office, 
(signed ) J ames IV. K avanag". 

. Dublin. 

Sir, Education Office, 31 October 1 867 . 
WEare to r emind you of our communication of the 20th instant, r egard ing 

the statement made by you that t.here existed a connexion between some of the 
officers of this establishment and the public press. 

As the committee appointed for inquiring into several matters relating to you 
are to assemble for the purpose on some day before the latter end of next week, 
we are to direct that you fu rnish any evidence you may have to offer in support 
of your statement without further delay. 

\Ve are, &c. 

J. VV. Ka vauagh, Esq. 

( signed) j1l[, CrOSS,}s etan'e, 
J. K elly, ecr . 

G entlemen, RathO'ar, 5 November 1 867. 
IN my letter of September 17th, respecting the pape.:' lately read by me before 

the British Association, I stated, "I am sorry to be compelled to expre.."5 my firm 
con~iction, a cODviction frequently expressed for the past three years by several 
other officers of the Board, that there is a connexion, through wham I am unable 
to prove, between the portion of the Dublin press nutoriously unfavourable to the 
National system, and to its sincere supporters, and some persons in the Board's 
service," and I am called upon to furnish any evidence in support of this 
assertion. 

{( The Dublin Monitor " newspaper, edited by Mr. D llrham Dunlop, was a t 
fi rst favourable to the Board and to its administration, and contained very many 
leading articles upon the National system. Tl1e editor was the intima.te private 
friend and social companion of Professors Sullivan and M'Gawley, and of Mr. 
Cross. It will not be denied by any of these parties that when !\Jr. Dunlop 
changed his tactics, and published a pamphlet containing m ost severe strictures 
upon the work.ing of the system, a large portion of the adverse information was 
obtained through the pl'ivate intercourse with these officers. I am far from im
puting to them any hostile motive in imparting this information, which I should 
rather believe was obtained where and when it was not expected to he used as it 
came to be i .but I have reason to know that Mr. Dunlop, now editor ot the 
" Belfast Mercury,JJ and who has lately wri tten most severely against the Board in 
reference to Professor l\I'Gawley, continued on terms of social intercourse with one 
of the parties mentioned . 

I heard from many persons, that on the occasion , some few years since, of an 
unpleasant discussion bet ween some of the staff in the I nspection Office, which 
led to serious consequences} the occurrence was communicated by some of the 
same staff to the H Christian Examiner~" notoriously hostile to the National system, 
and thereupon it charged t he Board with abettinO' ribbonism. 

During. ~e discussio~ at the Bo~ in 1 85~_50S, in reference to the question 
of the religtous books, It was a~ ordinary toptC of l'emark and surprise~ t hat not 
D?erely were some of. the Dubhn press k~pt~ au courant, ,in formed of the discus
SIOn, but even that ctrcumstances occurnng at the meetmgs of the Board were 
sometimes in the papers of next morning 
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The last article in the" Evening Packet" new,,;paper (September l Oth 1857) 
~rOll the ~I'Gawley controvers» he added, U The Irish Star Chamber," bears 
lIltcl'1lul eVldence that some of Its statements and munyof its comments were 
s uppli(xl by cHicers of the l3oard, either directly or indirectly. 

T he port.ion of the question which i mmediately applies to myself is the news
paper COHlHlcnts upon me, and the paper read by me at the meetin..,. of the British 
11 ',' 'J'I " II ' \ E "f' \ I S b .'i~ o(;Ja .10lt. lC :11 y : Xpl'CSS 0 t 1C 411 cptember contains a lcalling 
artu;l e UpOll that. paper, and In the same number large extracts from its matter. 
Tltatjuul'lml ){.:~umes the subject in a leader of rhe 16th Sept: 'mbel', and which 
l)c:~l's the c~eal'es t. cvidenc~ upon every portion of it that it was either actua lly 
Wl'IUt 'lt , wlilch I fi r mly bc1 tevc, by an officer of the Board 01', at least that the , , , 
nlHm filcts of it. were fiupplie,[ from parties in the service. In town and cou ut.ry 
no pm·snu who has spoken to me upon the subject enterfains any doubt upon the 
nt:tttcr as to t.he 1ll00lcl'iuls of the article hadng been sup plied from olliei;ll sources. 
Wlmt llHu the ad \'cltisl'ment, as to my arithmetic, to do with the professed topic 
01' tile pa per read Ly me befure the British Association? What do Mr. Gudkin 
awl Mr. RoLinson know of' nly private history? "Vhere did they ascertain that 
1 Imd been a pupil in a school of Lady Diver's? How, 0 1' by what law of chance 
did the t.wo top ics, the paper and the advertisement, which had been before th e 
Boaru 0 11 the Friday previous, meet in th e same article in the \ Vedllesday number 
of the "Express" r In the whole history of the newspaper ·controver5Y upon 
na t ional educat.ion t]lere is no parallel for the allusion that" I bad the BuaTd in 
my pockct.," &e., in refe rence t.o my urithmetic, in the face of the fact tha t 8e'·eral 
have made large SU IllS by the sale of their books through the schools, and through 
t.h eir official position, and I not a shilling. So clear and conclusive was the evi
dence tItat the al'ticle in question had been ei ther 'Hitten or suggested by official 
part.ies, that on ils appearance persons in high position. at ollce declared theil' 
<':oll viet,ion to t.hat eHecl, and even to t he extenl that the very phraseology used 
the da'y previow.l in lrlarlboro' - Sl r~et wus woven iuto the ar1"icle. T here .is nothing 
the p roof of wh icil is iudi l'ect and resting OIl internal and circumstantial evidence, 
tlmt I hdievc lIIore firm ly tiJan that the article in the" Express " of the 16th 
September W:L'; wri t ten by some party in the Board's sen-ice, and tll is belief is 
shan~d in by everyone not connected with as well HS under tIle Board, to whom 
I have spoken upon t.he mat ter. It is not necessal"Y for me to travel heyond what 
.I havc stated, 01' I could supply material facts in sustentatiun of. the eonoexion 
adverted to, especially as to the" Daily Expl'es~." 

I remain, &c. 
The Sccretil ries, E ducation Office. (signed) .Iames If/. Kaval/agh. 

P . S.-T reques t that the number of tIle "Daily Express" for the 16lh Sep
tember uc laid before the Board. 

J, W, K, 

Education Office, Training Department, 
Gentlemen, 13 November 1857 . 

HAVI NG heard that \1 1'. Kavanagh has said or insinuated tbat I have been mixed 
II p in some way with the attacks made upon the Board by Mr. Dunlop. of the 
" Belfast Mercury," I. beg to say that I have not written a line to that g.~nt] eman 
on any su bject for the last 15 years; and that siDee the time he ::I ttacked the 
National syst.CJ!l of education, an~ ~~dicule? the prog~mme an d ~ectu:es of the 
professors. r have never hel~ "so~IaI , nor l~ fact. any mtereourse WIth hIm. I am 
qll i te aware that he enter tams fnendly feelmgs towards myself personal ly,. an~ 
I have now no other feelings towards him; and I do, and would speak to lum If 
I met him, but this is all, Wi th regard to the articles refened to, I never saw 
them lill they were shown me in Mr. Cross's office, a.nd I at the t ime strong1y 
condemned them, and still do condemn them. . 

It scems Mr. Kavanagh requires me to give proofs of the chru.-ge or ~tatement 
which I made regarding him in h.1I-. Sheeilfs case ; I will not, either d Irectly or 
indirectly enter into a controversy with him; .but if ·it be thought necessary, he 

. may 

, 1 
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may be l'efc1'l'ed in additiou to what is stated in my letters of th~ 2d . and 3d instant, 
to my and Mr. Rintoul's lett~l'~ in Apl'i,l last. and aIs? to Ins own letlc,r to the 
Board on Ihe defeat of the trmmng establ Ishment, and Iu s proposed remccites. 

I am &c. 
The Secretary, &c. &c. (sig'netl) Robt. Sullivan . 

l\Tole.-The co !; rinllation of this case will ue found in a Rl'tul'll til all Ol'dc,: 
of tile H('lu.se of t 'omllloll ~ , dated 1 July 1858 . (lJfr. J-Il!1UY Herl)(:r/) . 

No. 1. (K.) 

CORRESPONDENCJ:: bet,~'eCli the Com missioners o f National Education. Ireland, 
and :\11'. J a7Il1'S If!. f(ai'aJlOgh (laic Head Inspector of National Schools), 
and with the Rcv, R. Sadleir. D. D., relat.ive to the Conduct of Mr. K avaullKh, 
when inspecting the Pm'tcl'£< town and the Phcenix Purk National SellOois. 
From the 21 st :) eptclllb ~'r to the 24tll November 1857. 

Gentlemen, Castleknock, 21 Sep tember 1857. 
PERHAPS you will be good enough to inform me, doe, your Board require that 

m::tnager5 of National Schools shall ('utcr reports of their visits in the report 
book for the inspection of your inspector t 

1 am led \0 make this inquiry in consequence of a verbul message left fOl'me 
with the mistress of both my schools by Mr. Kavanagh on the occasion of his late 
inspec:ion, that he would thank me to do so in future. 

I Jmve been under the impression that lhe inspecto,'s should submit their 
reports to the mmwgers. aUtI not the managers to the ilH;pect ors. I know that 
in my own case it would ha.vc been more satisfactory to me if Mr. Kiwallagh had 
entered in the re port. book anything he had to say, 0 1' conesponded with me 
upon the subject, than r,hat he should leave verbal messages of an unp]casant 
nature with the teacher, and give me no other information respecting his visit 
than from wha& I call gather fJ'um them. 

Theil' report, howeve1', is so vcry unfavourable, that although it is peculiarly 
painful 10 me lO make complwnts, particularly against a person who, I am 
delighted to percei\'e, has raised himself from a pupil to be :t head inspector, 
capable of addressing the British Association, I do not consider' I would b t: dis
chHrging my duty if I did not take some furthe1' not.ice of his visit than I have 
done ill making the above inquiry. I take leave, tb{~l'efllre, to add, that I object 
to his "isiring my schuoh at u few minute9 beforc the time of closing, and det<aill 
iug the children and teachers fur an hunr after. 

I also stl'ongly object to his remarking within the hearing of the children, that 
some of them were too young to read the Scriptures, and particularly to his call. 
il1g upon the children to parse that sacred word" God," or any sentence written 
upon the board ill italics to indicate that it is an extract from Scripture. 

I also think that the iuspcctors should agree amongst t hemselves as to how the 
Tolls should be kept. 

Because my teacher kept them as the district inspector directed, Mr. KavR.nuO'h 
was h ighly thspleasetl, ordered th€m to get new books, and, in the only hour th~y 
ba,e for rest ,md recreation, to write them all out ag~lin (a work of no incon_ 
siderable labour) , charged them at their !Jeril not to disobey him, and expressed 
himself in such angry terms that the teachers in both schools gave vent to theil' 
feelings in tears, as did also the children: und the teacher of ooe school was so 
overcome by the violence of his manner, that she was forced to leave the room. 
H is demeanoUl', in fact, both to children and teachers, Co:"lUsed such a panic that 
his visit was worse than useless. .. 

T.o.leave a verbal mes~e {(If my curate, who is not favourably disposed towards 
Nat1~D~ Scho~ls, that lie m~~t attend more regularly, and enter his observations 
for hIS mspecholl at every VISIt, l.lppears to me, to say the least of it, to be indis
creet; and to make every exertiGn. short of. actuaLfo:tCe to enter the private apart
.ment of a youthful female teacher in the absence of anyone but herself. seems to 
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me a st,l'<mge proceeciing on the part of a head inspector of the Board of National 
Education. 

As my schools arc three miles distant from each other and t he teachers un
acqmtintcd with each other, I cannot . question the truth' of their repor ts, which 
agree and are corroboratrd by the chIldren. 

I t would have been more sHtisfactory to me, however} if he had entered on the 
r~.~port book t he result of his in~pection, and .1 shaH be glad to hear that instruc
tIOns to that effect have been g iven by your Board. 

I remain, &c. 
(signed) R . Sad/tir, D. D. , . 

The Secretaries of the 
National Board of Education. 

(B.O. 1l /9/~7 .) 

Manager of the 
Phcenix Park and POl'terstown Schools. 

School struck off. 

Parrel'stown National School, County Dublin, Roll No. 6003. 

Office of National Education, Dublin, 
Sir, . 23 September 1857. 

TIlE Commissioners of National Education have removed the above school from 
the l'On of ,.National Schools, and have cancelled their gl"ants thereto from 31st 
Decem ber next, the school having failed to secure an attendance sufficient to war
rant further continuance of aid. 

'Ve are, &c. 
(signed) 111aurice Oross,l Secretaries. 

.T . \,y . Kavanagh, Esq., Head Inspector. 
J ames K e/Ij;, J 

(B.O. 11/9/67.) 

Porterstown School, County Dublin. 

Office of National Education, 
Sir 25 September 1857. 

TI1l~ Co:nmissioners of National Education have removed the name of the above 
SclIOO] ·ji."om the roll of National Schools, and have cancelled their grants theret.o 
from t.he 30th December 1857, the school having fllil ed to securesuch attendallce 
as would warrant the continuance of aid. 

We are, &c. 
. (signed) j Jljaurice Cross.} St.' 3 

Jam.es K elly, ecre aIle. 
Rev. Dr. Sadleir, Cas tleknock. 

(B.O. 26/9/57. ) 
Sir Education Office, 26 September 1857. 

TilE Commissioners of National Educ~tion ha,:ing had before ~em a letter of 
tl . C) 1st instant from the Rev. Dr. Sadlelr, of whIch the enclosed IS a copy, they 
d;l~CC; that you will furnish to this office not later than Thur:;day .next t.he 1st 

. ' 'n order that it may be laid before the Board on the followmg FrIday, n p,oxllno, I . r ., . D S dl . • I 
clear and explicit .explanation on every pomt relerreu to m r. a ell' 5 etter, 

\Ve are, &c. 
(signed) Maw'icc Cross,} St' 

J ames Kelty, ecre anes. 

J . W. Kavanagh, Esq. 

1 
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Gentlemen, Rathgal', 27 .Septe~nber 1~57. 
As my time will be wholly occupied with other ,t1,uty III Tnm, unhl next 

Saturday, I am obliged to reply to the Hev. Dr. Sadlcll' s letter to-day. 

1. Entry of Rev. D~" Sadlei1:'s. atl~ of lt~s Oll?'atc's ~i.tit~· in, R eport Books.
It is my duty to examm e the VISitors entrles, uncl to ~nqull:e lllto the exten~ ~f 
local superintendence exercised over the schools. 1 dId so m both Dr. Sadlell' S 
schools and learned that he visited seldom, but that his curate vi~jted Porters
town. National School, about once a month; and I requested politely. it is nut 
denied, that the teachers would call their and all other visitors' attention, to 
the printed instruction (No. 12, page 9, in Report Book) as to the entry of 
their names, date of visit , and numbers found present. Numbers of distin
guished persons haye visited Phcenix Park National School, and bave recorded 
same in Report Book. 

2. S~bmitting my R eports to Managers.- I am not bound to do so. 

3. flours of [ nspection.-Porterstown National School. On the 11th August 
I went out to inspect St. Bridget's National School, Castleknock, and on arrivinq 
there I found it closed; but 1 remained some time, examining the house and 
premises. Not wishing to lose my day, I inquired the way to Clonsilla National 
Schools, and proceeded there; but on my arrival I found these closed also, and, 
ns I was informed, all the schools of the parish , owing to the visitation t bat day, 
in Blanchardstown chapel, by the Roman-catholic archbishop. 

I met POl'terstown school, and i'iO little did I know of its situation that I 
passed it (the inscription was quite hid by rose tree.s); and finding on inquiry 
that it was a National School, [ returned and entered it at half-past one o'clock, 
and remained in it till half-past four o'clock. But when it struck three, the 
mistress reminded me of the hour, and I soon closed the examination of the 
twelve children (aged G 6 years), and had them sent home. I after proceeded 
with the examination of the accounts, &c., and as the teacher lives in the school
house, no inconvenience arose to her from t be delay. 

As to Pha:nix P ark Natio1lal ScllOol.- 1 visited there 30th April, and 
examined from nine o'clock to a quarter past twelve o'clock; 28th May, from 
a quarter before two to six o'clock (with MI'. Coyle) , and visite-d merely, just as 
pupils were being sent home, 18th June; the time for closing the schools is 
twenty minutes past three o'clock. At my first visit I "found the accounts of the 
school in a shamefully neglected state; rarely have I ever met any so extremely 
neglected. That day I had to go to Nans Male National School (see my 
journal), and I pointed out to the teachers the necessity for having these serious 
defects remedied whe.n I would visit to complete my inspection. On "dsiting on 
28th May (l had been off in Mayo and in the north meantime), I met Mr. Coyle 
in the school, and the state of the accounts in it had been a subject of serious 
conversation with us after my first visit. We examined the pupils t ill the hour 
of closing, when we directed all the pupils to be sent home, with the exception 
of the senior classes ( 11 girls), and these we detuined for about half or t hree 
quarters of an hour longer. The teacher, Mis.s Reynolds then told us that as the 
hour for going to her private tuition was past, sh e had no objection to remain. 
I then, with Mr. Coylc, went over the rolls. r eport book, and regist er with her; 
pointed out to her the irregula.r and negligent manner in which they were kept,. 
notwithstanding the instruction gi.ell to her at my previous visit; and, on the 
interference of Mr. Coyle, again gave her a last trial, to put them in order by 
next visit. ' Again, 18th J une (after visiting Chapelizod Schools), I drove to the 
Phcenix Park School, just as the children were leaving. and did liOt detnin or 
stop them, as I merely wanted to ascel'tain had Miss Reynolds put the accounts 
in order. I found that she had taken steps to do so, but she again failed to 
carry out our in structions~ whereupon I gave her an orde.r to get new books at 
the depot, that she might put her accounts in proper order. Miss Reynolds lives 
in the schoolhouse, with her mother and sisters. 

4. Reading the Scriptures; name 0/" God."-On inquirina- in both schools as 
to the time,&c., for religious instruction, I asked tbe Protestant teachers whether 
in the case of children too young to read the Scriptures, the Scriptures wer~ 
read to them. ,Average age of the 60 children, in both ~chools, 8'3 years, of 
whom 23 were m first book, and of the rest only 23 could attempt to read 
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seeolid. or ~IJi.rd hooks. As to parsing the word (f God," whilst I do not yield 
to 111'. S~(llt'll' III due reverence to that or any other sacred name, I do not think 
tltat., fl.' t.:h llg would make me exclude i t from the rules, inflections, and gram
llIat wa 1 changes to wbich it must be subjected in order to speak or write 
c:olT('dly wlwllcver it occurs. I am quite sure Dr. Sadleil" would not strike 
H l)ells" out of the Latin grnmmm', He is mist,lken when he states that there 
;Irt ~ :111): m; .. tnu:t~ fl:om the Scriptures in the Board's reading to.b1et5, and a10m in 
RIIPIHIslng that 1t}..; because any portion of the tablets is from the Scripture the 
words of the passage are printed iJl'italics. 

ri . l\~/!('-p'in!1 tlte Rol~<;.-'E;o far as I know, the inspectors of his schools are. quite 
aglTed as to the J..:cepl1lg of tile. rolls. I do not credit the teacher of Porters
tOWl1~ a lHl sIll! must be. rnistnken in stating thnt Mr. Coyle desired her or 
IWI' rJll ttt\cl 11('1' 1I0t ttl stl'il<e off the names of children who had been absent for 
thil' tel'n cOlIset!utive weeks. 

111 POl'tl'l'slowtJ thel'e were only 18 Ulli'nes upon the roll, but there were 28 
llp ClH t l( \~ l'('.g istcr. It is unn('ce!-;s<ll'Y to detail the neglect in th(~ accounts ; 
illl'y \:oul t\ SC;t l'cely be wOi'se kt!pt, and by n. trained teucher, with only eighteen 
seholar:::. :m ~vC'rag:e attendance of only II ~ pupils, and uo school I.;ept on 
SulllrtlllY· In like manner in the Phcenix Park school. with a tl'ainec1 teacher 
mal all nssistullt to an average of 51 pupils, the accounts were shamefuU\" 
1If'g l('dl~d; and in. both in~tallccs the teachcrs, in having their neglect pointed 
out:, and the l111 sati sfactory apologies for it l'f'futed, they \'Vhimpered and appeared 
(~OlH!t · l'lH·d. Miss Reynolds retiring to her own room to her family for some time. 
Nit·. Cork was 1)l'c8ent , and he can bear witness that throughout I have been 
lll{):-;t k ind, gt'ntl(· and considerate to Miss Reynolds. It evinces little experience, 
iH(k('d, uf females or children to infel' violence of mauner as the cause of n tear. 
TIlt· pupils l~l'yillg, and the alleged panic in the schools, are simply unfounded 
statcJlIt'nts. 

I n. Illt"~$(lgc j't)1' D1'. Slldl(~il"s CUJ"Ote.-This statement is quite incorrect, 
he)'OIul thc f:u :t that I called teacher's attention in Porterstown to the instruc
tiom; in report book as to the tmtry of visitor::;' names, &c. 

7. J::l:c:rti"n tu Clticr tlt e P"jvale Apartment of a T caclrer.-I am at a loss to ,[,now 
tu \\ hal; can this refer. It cannot refer to Pha::nix Park School, as teacher's 
mot.her and sisters were in their apartments during my visit, and I occupied 
th ei r pal'lour (teacher heing absent in Dublin) whilst the school-room was being 
SWi.~pt out frotn f) to !)~ o'dod:, u. m., when I first visited. In Portel'stown the 
first floot' eoutnins two school- rooms, [lnd in one of which tbere is n stair. As is 
my (J uLy, I asked the usc of the second floor, and teacher told me that she 
liV t ~(l tht>.l'c with her molhcr. Bcyond this therc is not a particle of truth in 
thc ::;t:lll~ment made. ] neyt'l' set my foot all the stairs, much less went near 
nlly of the apartments, and, so far 1.1:-; I know to the contrary. the floor in 
questiull may be used for any conceivable purpose, and may have two or 
tWl'lL tyapartmcnts. From .the. dis.missal of the pupils to the close of my in
spcctiou there was Hot a bemg JU eIther of the Sc l1001-rooms but the teacher and 
myself. 

8. Leavl11'" m.Y llryort in the R epo,·t Baok.--I left the usual entry and that " . . alone l'equireu by my mstructIons. 
I hu,'c ,rone now through every point in the letter of Dr. Sadleir, and I regret 

to ~ee sucll n. communication from him. I called on him, as did Mr. Coyle 
also, last spring, and we proposed to organise and improve his schools: at least 
Phronix Park, but he declined our offer. 

Portcrstovm enjoyed a grant for a long period without just claim of average; 
nnd even now, when it is struck off, he is to have a salary continued for months 
aftc~l', ulthough older schools, with h~ghel' average, have no~ t.he like favour 
extenul!.u to them wh en struck off.. Not merely the Commlsslonel's but the 
officers have evinced every desil'e to co-operate with him; and one of them, at 
least, has never merited nt his .hands the communication which, from its gene
rally uufouuued statements. he must, as a gentleman and a clergyman , regret 
hav iIlg forwarded. 

I am, &c, 
The Secretaries. (signed) James W. Kavallagh. 

E ducation Office, D ublin. 
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Phrenix Park and Portel'stown National Schools. 

Office of National Education, 
Sir, 3 October 1857. 

'VE have had the honour of lay ing before the COli Llni ::: ~ i ollel'S of National 
Education you I' letter of the 21St ult., who referred it to Mr. Kavanagh for 
explanation. ' 

" 'e now enclose a copy of his reply, and shall feel obliged by yout' trans
mitting to us :111)' observation on that doculn C'llt which you may deem n ecessary 
to make. before T hul':5day nell t, so tha t they may be in time for Friday':; 
Boanl. 

Hev. R. Sadleir, D. D., 
Castleknock . 

,"'Ve have, &c. 
{signed} JIJaurice C1'oss,1 ~ ta ' 

J F II J' ,Jeer!;! n ca. allles .n. c ,y; 

Castldmock,5 Octoher 1857. 
Ge-ntlemen, Monday Morning. 

I HAVE received your letter, dated Saturday the 3d, enclosing a copy of Mr. 
Kavanngh's reply to my former communication, and requesting me to transmit 
to you any observations on that document which I may deem necessary to 
make, 

In reply, I beg leave to state that I have only two remarks to make relative 
to it ; on~ is, that I must decline appearing as the prosecutor of, or even as a 
witness against :Mr. Kavanagh . 

I know 110thil1g of that gen tlemnn but wllat I have read in the public journals 
respectillg h is having advanced himself by own talents, and what I hero'd frum 
the teachers of the Phcenix Park and Porterstown National Schools touching 
his late inspection. 

From the former, I am greatly prejudiced in his fa1'OUl', and therefore it Was 
with considerable unwillingness and peculiar pain that I rellorted the latter to 
you. 

Your Board, I should think, can know little of the real qualifications of their 
. inspectors, unless the managers of schools report to you the mode in which the 
inspections are conducted, you have a right to expect that they will do so, if 
they consider it is conducted in a manner prejudicial to the interests of n ational 
education, and I think it would be a sad dereliction of duty on the part of a 
manager to withhold such information from you. 

It was uuder this impression that I discharge.d what I felt to be a painful but 
imperative duty in reporting to you what the teachers reported to me. 

Havillg done so, 1 do not consider ~t necessary to proceed further. The 
report is not mine, but theirs; and if it is questioned it is easy to examine the 
teachers, to ascertain its truth. If it turns out untrue or exaggerated, I shall 
rejoice on Mr. Kavanagh's account, although I shall deplore the teachers' want 
of veracity. AU I can say upon the subject is, that I took down their reports 
in writing at the time, that 1 questioned them a few day:> afterwards, to b e sure 
tbat I had not misrepl'eRented their statements, that the reports relative to the 
extreme violence of bis manner, &c. correspondt!d with each other, and that 
they never made an unfavourable report of an inspector before. 

The only other observation which I think is necessary to make is tbis : i t 
would appear from the last clause of .his lettel' that the continuance <;If the 
grant to Porterstown was a. personal favour to myself; and from its discontinu
ance being decided on the day my letter was read before the Boal'd, it would 
seem that that act was meant as a retaliation for my having written such a 
letter. . 

Whether it was so intended or not, I can only say that I cannot accept it as 
such, and ~or. this reason: .1 have incun'ed the greates~ odium from my Pro
testant panshioners for havmg ever placed that school III connexion with the 
National Board, consequently I could not get a penny towards its support 
except a few pounds from two individuals. A sense, of duty, however, made m~. 
cheerfully bear the burthen of supporting that school, and enduring the hos-
~. AA4 ~ 
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t ili.ty of my ~Gck, to secure for the children uf ~ll denominations in my parish 
uml('(~ educatIon, with separate religious instruction. As, however, the Roman~ 
cathoh~ puren t.s have of late allowed themselves to be persuaded not to accept 
crlHcat~(m of any kind in that school from n Protestant, though I also employed 
:mcl'pHlll, out of my own pocket, a Roman-catholic assistant (a deputation from 
the H .. olllan-cntholic clergy and laity of the parish avowed to me their intention 
to persuade t hem, unless I consented to dismiss the Protestant teacher with 
wh(~m they ~ckn()wledged they had no other fault ) . I see no necessity f~r pro
voli.mg the dIspleasure of my flock any longer; and though I ''" QuId not remove 
th e !Selwol from unde.r the Board, lest it should be supposed t hat I had ceased 
to be a friend to th e cause of National Education, though assurances of their 
favour, and tempting offers of liberal support were held out to me, still I must 
c(luf('ss that I rejoice that the Board has, by their own act, removed the apple 
of discord ; and the long list of subscriptions to my new school, which now lies 
before ,me, and which is more than amply sufficient to SUppOl't it, completely 
nx~onclles mc to the change, 

Thanking th e Board for their kindness to the mistress of Porterstown School 
in giving h er three months' notice of their jn~ention to discontinue her salary, 
whicll was the only favour J e\'er meant to ask, 

I am, &c., 
(signed) R alp" Sadleir, D.D. , 

Sub-Dean of :St. Patrick's, and Prebendary 
of Castleknock. 

T o Maurice Cl"OSS, Esq·}S t' 
J K II E ecre arIes. ames e y, ·sq. 

(6/437/57.) 

Office of National Education. 
Sir, 5 October 185j. 

·WE arc to acknowledge the r eceipt of your letter of this day, which we shall 
lny hefore the Commissioners of National Education. 

With reference to your observations as to the striking off of the POl'terstown 
}'emule School, we beg to say that the Board's order for withdrawing the grant 
of salary, &c. is dated the 11th September, but in the ordinary course of 
busines~ was not communicated to you until the 25th, the day on which your 
letter respecting Mr. Kavanagh was laid b<:'fore the Boru'd ; a coinciuence which 
\Vas purely accidental. 

The Rev. R. Sadleil', D.D. , 

&c. &c. &c. 
Castlelmock. 

We ha ve, &c. 
(s igned) l11mu·ice Cross,15 t' 

Ja11le3 Kelly, J, ecre anes. 

Gentlemen, Castleknock,6 October 1857. 
I HAVE received your letter of yesterday, informing me that the discon

t innance of th e salary to Portel'stown school was not decided on the day my 
complaint of Mr. Kavanagh was read, although the date on which I received 
the announcement might lead me to suppose that it was; and that, conse
quently, it could not have been intended as a retaliation for my having made 
the complaint. 

I be,r to say in reply that that explanation is satisfactory t o me, and that I 
nm gla~l to pel'cch'e that Mr. Kavanagh had not as much to do with the con 
tinuance or discontinuance of the salary, as his letter led me to suppose he 
hnd. 

It h as occurred to me since my last letter that, instead of confronting the 
t eachers with Mr. Kavanagh, as I proposed, which might expose them here
after to persecution, the fear of which might intimidate them to conceal the 
h'uth the truth might be elicited as well by my pl'oducing my notes of theit 
cvidc~ce, given to me in the school-room, and 'signed by themselves in presence 

. of 
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of each other. These, it is true they asked mel and I promised not to pru
duce unless it was necessary to do so. 

But if your Board considers it ne,cessary and sufficient to see them, instead 
of the teachers I, of course, shall not hesitate to produce them. 

It has also o~cUlTed to me that the long iuter .... n.l hetwecn lVII'. Kavanagh's 
visits, and my report of them to the Board, requires some cxpl:mntiol1. 

I therefore beg leave to explain that it rLrosc from scrcral causes, Ule priu
cipal of which wns extreme reluctance on my par t to get anyone, par ticularly 
a person who had elevated himself so much as i\Ir. Kavanagh had by his O\vn 
exertions, into o'ouble. 

Besides, it was not until some time after I heard of his conduct at the Phrenix 
Park School that I learned from l\Jr. Cook .. my curatc, that be had actwl 
improperly at Porterstowu too, and left what be considered a most impertinent 
message there for him. 

The pressing duties of an e.xtensive parish caused some lillle to elapse before 
I could visit that school to inquire into his conduct there; the vacation, my 
own absence in the country. and the belief thnt the Board did not meet at that 
season of the year, caused a further delay. 

As soon however as 1 thotl,ght it likely that the Bon.rd had resumed its 
sittings, and that t found a leisure hom', I found it necessary to ask the ques
tion, " Did the Board expect me to enter my name ill the ,"i~itor's 1)001-.: at 
c\'cry visit 1" and, when in the act of doing so, the question forced itself upon 
me, " Is it not a shameful dereliction of duty to leave the Board in ignorancf'; 
of Mr. Kavanagh's highly improper conduct ./" how call I expect the te~ch el's 
to discharge their duties cheerfully if they nre to be again e.\:posed to such 
bullying, before nn the children; and how ean education be cllrried ou, and 
proper discipline be observed iu the schools, if inspectors are nllowed to con 
duct themselves in this way? 

The al1!!we-l' that my conscience gaTe was, that II it was my bounden duty to 
report to the Board what the teachers had report ed to me." 

Trusting that this explul1atiml of the delay may be deemed satisfacto ry. 

To the Secretnries of the 
National Board of Education. 

I l'emain, &c. 
(signed) R. Sadlf:ir, D. D. 

(G43i/57 , G4ii/5i.-B. O. IGIlO/i>7.) 
Porterstown and Phc:enix Park Schoo1s. 

Office of National Education. 
Sir, 27 October 1857. I 

HAYING laid before the Commissioners of National Education your letters 
of the 5th and 6th instant, ther direct us to request you will have the good
ness to transmit to us, for the infol'mation of the Board, the statements of the 
teachers of the abo'\"e schools respecting Mr. Kamnagh's conduct, as taken in 
writing by you and signed by them. 

The Rev. Dr. Sadleir, 
. &.c. &c. &c. 

Castleknock. 

'Ye have, &c. 
(signed) .!1iflll7'icc Or08S,}S . 

James Kt:U ecretal'les. y, 

STATE)lENT of TEACHERS, called for by Letter to R~,-. Dr. Sndldr, dnted 
27 October lS5j. 

PORTERSTOWN S CHOOL. 

MR. KAYANAGB ,i5ited this school au the J lth Augmt. He came at 10 
minutfS befl?l'e thl'ee o'clock, and remained till half-past four o'clock, when th e 
carman said he would 'fI"ait 110 longer. The children usually lea,-e the school at 
a quarter before three; he kept Ihem till foul' o'clock, and remained alone with 
me till half-prist four o·clock . 
. 254· B n He 
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. !-Ic~ {~xa:llillea a class in f!. very rough , nngry way, and would not give the 
~1.J.I1(ll'l'n tune to <lluaver. They were very much frightened; some of them 
U ICd., None of tlu.'m answered as well as they would answer to me and to 
Mr. (.oyle. 

lie asked, " Dill they l'e.'ld the Testament?" and ,,,hen 1 told him" They 
ditl ,." Ill: ~air l •• , ,There was no child there tit to read the Testament;" he said 
so 111 theil' hcarmg. Those he examined read very well; some of them are 
1:2 years of age. 

He told me to "tell Dr. Sa.dleir and Mr. Cooke to viiiit the school morc fl'c
q~ ,I ~) lItly alltl l'~glllarly, and to enter their report." I told him Dr. Sadleir 
Vl~ltcd a~ often as he CQuld, and that Mr. Cool,e came nearly every week in 
place of Dr. SacUeir, who lives two miles away. 

He w~ "(~ry rough in his manner to me j he asked sevel'al times, could he 
go tip staIr»:, and seemed most prt>ssing to do so. He frequently went out of 
the school-room to the foot of the stairs, as if to go up, though I told him it 
wa~ my own private room, 

\Vhcn he found fault with anything, he would not listen to any explanation 
from Ine~ I-I,e was very an~ry about the class roils, which Wf!l'C kept correctly. 
as Mr. Coyle s reports t estIfy, except that the ages were not mentioned. He 
Wfl~ also vcry angry about the board outside, and said" he supposed I planted 
tile tree to covel' it." I said it was planted before my dme. (She could not cut 
it without mounting 011 a ladder, and she had none.) 

I luwe read the above, and it is true_ 
(signed) Jane Sophia Briarl&. 

'\'hen I returned to the school from town, shortly after Mr. Kavanagh had 
left, my daughter appeared greatly excited, and when I inquired the cause, she 
told me that Mr. Kavanagh had been there, and was so rude and rough in his 
manne.!', that she had been crying all the clay. 

(signed) Catherine Brim'ly. 

PliCENIX PARK SCHOOL. 

i\IIl. KAVANAGH came one day, at 8 o'clock a.m.; the school opens at half
past 10. On another day he came j ust as the children were going away. 

lIe asked the children, on one occasion, to parse the word" God," &c. ; the 
children were so terrified at his manner, and at being asked to parse such a 
!3entence, they would not answer, though they were able to do so. 

fIb manner to the mistress and assistant was most rude, correcting them 
frequently hefore all the children for their manner of teaching, und telling 
:Miss Reynolds, on one occasion, not to presume to interfere, or he would leave 
the room. 

She had to retire, she was so overcome by his violence and constant reproofs. 
The children were in a panic; they did .not miss a word in geography, and 
still he wrote clown an unfavourable report. One child said, after he w('!nt 
away, that only she was standing there as a scholar, she would have told him 
he was ueither a gentleman nor 1.1 man to conduct himself as he had done. 

He asked the assistant mistress to teach a class, and then informed her, 
before all the children, that she knt'w nothing about it, because she attempted 
to explain the word "love," which, if she attended his lecture, she would have 
known could n ot be explained. 

The two mistresses think he came determined to find fault, because the 
school had not heen organised n.s he wished it to be, and because they did not 
atten(l his lectures, which they could not attend, not having got the notice in 
time . 

. Mr. Coyle always wrote in the book that the reports were properly kept, 
H e (Mr. Kavanagh). was outl'ilgeous at tl~eir being kept so, and ~lade th.en: be 
twice rc~writt(;m, wInch kept her up two mghts, to have them done 1Il thelllluted 
time he gave for doing t hem_ She thinks them objectionable in his new way, 
and that no tea.cher could keep tbe.m properly and attend to their school as they 
should. 

Miss 

,. 
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Miss Reynolds told him D~. ~ndl('ir vi!iited usually once a 
were the children taught the :::icrtptures. 

'week j he asked 

I have read the above, and it is quit(': t rue. 
(signed) N. J. R eynolcl,. 

Ellen A . .A nloti. 

Gentlemen, Rnthgar, 24 November 1857. 
I BEG leave to request that Mr. Coyle may be examined be-fore the committee 

now sitting in reference to Hev. Dr. Sadleir's teachers' statements, as he was 
present during the entire time spent by me 0 11 one of the two days that I ex· 
amined Phrenix Pnl'k National School. The POi lHS that I wish him to be 
eXii.mined upon are -

1. State of tlw accoullt~ in both of Dr. Sadleil" s schools, and the charge made 
tbat be gave directions difft>l'ent from mine as to the keeping of them in 
Portt'l'stawn; the pains taken by me with Miss Heynolds 0 11 this head, and the 
extreme kindness and tolemtioll shO\vn towards her, in the face of great neglect. 

2. My manner towards her on the occasion of our visit. 

It appears to me thnt the simplest and fai rest way to dispose of the case 
would be to send for the two teachers to the office, and let them be asked D. few 
questions in the presence o t' Rev. Dr. SncUeir, Mr. Coyle, and me: I engage to 
dispose of it in 10 minutt's . 

I am, &c. 
The Secretaries, 
Education Office. 

(signed) James H~ J(w.:alloglJ . 

No. I. (L .) 

CORRESPONDENCE bet"t'en tbe Commissioners of National Education, Ire/mid, 
and \11'. James tV. Ka-vlIlla.qli (late Head Inspector of National Schools ), rela
tive to all the mattel'S connected with himself. likely to engage the attentiou 
of the Board,from the 3 1st October 1857 to 29th Jnnuru''i' 1858. 

Gentlemen, Grenville, Ratbgar, 31 October 185i . 
I B EG leave respectfully to submit fur the serious consideration of the Com 

missioners the loll owing statement in refer('nce to the matters l'egal'ding' me, 
which are li l\c>ly to cngage the atteption of the Board. 

1 undei.-stand that in the early part of last month the Board appointed a 
committee of some of its members to consideL' some matters ill relation to me, 
and 011 learning this I at ouce l,pquested to be informed as to H the nature and 
detail of the st'H'ral cllse~ to b~ considerl'd, ill order that I lllay submit written 
exphl1latioDs upon t'flch" (letter J719157 ); but was informed (B. O. 2519/57) 
that, " if in tbe COUl"::-e of the inquiry they should find it necessary to call for 
any explanation in addition to wbat 1 have nlreurly ~nished, they will give 
me due nOlicc '" f rom lhi~ it ,,"ould appear that the committee was struck for 
certain specific suhjt'cts. upon all of which I bad furnished some explanation, 
and it is only reruonll.ble to suppose tbat these only would engage t heir n.t
tention. 

I understand that the following are the foul' subjects ;-
1st. The paper read by me at the late meeting of the British Associa

tion. 
2d. The printed hond-bill advertising my book on al'ithmet\c. 
3d. Irregularity in the transmission of journals and replies to letters, and 

negligence last March. which imperiLled, and well nigh ship-wrecked the 
scheme of organisation in Dublin. 

4th. Complaints brought by me against two of the inspectors under me 
l\iessrs. Fleming and Clarke; and correspondence with another inspector: 
.i\Jr. Mahony, as to the restoration of k depressed teacher t o his former 
rank. 
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1 ,un not aware, nor ca~ I ever imagine, that besides these there was any 
othfT chnrge or matter ngmnst me; and 1 have reason to believe that the last 
~\\"n Wl!l'? tlwse only i~tellded to be referred to the committee, as the grounds 
tor tlw first t.wo eompbmts arOse while the others were pending, 

Firs/' C/Ul1'!!c,-As to the reading of the paper, I beg lea.ve to refer you to 
Illy It,tter of the lath ultimo, forwarding for the perusal of the Commissioners 
the V~l'y paper itself, and thcreon I rece.ived an order (11 /9/57) acknowledrrin<Y' 
).:rtllH'J a~Hl in this, ,the only official communication, which I have received ;po~ 
the 5uhJect, th(,re IS a total absence of censure, The advertisement respecting 
t.he pal)er, which wns inserted in the" Saunders's Ne\vs Letter" of the 14th 
"I\"\ti!uo by direction of the Commissioners, was published without calling on me 
rO.r allY explanation upon the matter ; and ,not merely from my own personal 
fi'wnds, bur. from number::; of othe.r influential parties I have received the ex
prl'~:-;ion of th('.ir sympathy for the painful position in which the Commissioners 
d< '('l11ed it necessary to place me. I beg leave to refer the Board to my letter 
of !.ll t~ 1 ~th ultimo, which, I trust, will , satisfy them that not only I myself 
hel IC\·/;.,d I was taking no irregular or improper step in reading the paper before 
tIle British Associa.tion, but that my superior officers were of the same 
npillion; 01' why knowing 1 was about to read it, not apprise me of any rule 
against it ~ \Vould Mr. Cross have specially left the office and hurry to hea.l' 
me r<~ad t he paper, if he knew of the existence of any rule against it. As the 
terms nnd objE>ct of the prohibition l'derred to in the ne\ .... spaper advertisement, 
are likely not known to some of the Commissioners, a.:; not one of the seven 
ll'\ ("mlJel's who constituted the Board when the prohibition was issued now 
l'l!m:l.in~ on the Commission, I beg, leave to briefly state its origin. There 
\\"l're foUl' inspectors appointerl in May 1832, Messrs. Robertson, Sullivan, 
.11 :Hnil, n.nd Murray. In a few months after, Mr. (I::'OW Dl·.) Sullivan wrote a 
It,th-l' with his name attached to the " Northern Whig" newspnper, and some 
oth('r articll.'s without his name were inserted as editorial, and the letter having 
i l1't'll In'ough t. under the nocice of the 13oanl, a resolution \vas passed 18th Octo-
1)(,1' l Ra:1 , ~lating t.hat they had observed with regret l\h·. Sullivan's publislJed 
lei.l.(']', IllHl that it be notified to the inspectors and other officers of t he I3o~rc1, 
,. that they :1l'f~ not to pnbl ish any tctit!!' or document relating to its proceed
in'~."i, 01' tt) any theologicnl Ol' political suuject, and that they al'e not to write 
'll~: letter on the Imsin l' . .,s of th~ Board, unlcss to thcm or by their uiL'ection." «
Tilii; is the prohibition referred to in {he Board's adverti::;ement, and \yhich 
lC'a<ls t he nuhlie to believe that it applies to the rending of Illy pnpel' before the 
A:;::;ociutitlll . and that I knowingly violated this prohibition. T~lis letter to the 
four inspecturs was issued when I was r. schoolboy 25 years ago, it never was 
pl'i llk<l or embodied in the proce(~dings, much h~ss in the l'llie::s of the Board, 
anel 1 alii HOW for the first. time indebted for its pl"e(~ ise terms to an expensive 
Parlinnll'ntury Report published 20 years ago. In 183G the instructinn'> to ill
speet.ol's (Hcn<lIIl. ~ 3) in reference ~o this ~r~ that" rhcy ":ill cnr~rully .avoi~ 
permitting themselH'$ to be (~1'~"'~11 lIlt.O poi1tlCal or . theological dl~cusslOns> 
and neither this HOI' the prolllbltlOrl of 1832, l' apphes to the readlllg of my 
jHtpE'r. .• . 

'With reference to the. anthmetic, lllV letters of the 6th and 12th mstant, and 
1 :! th ultimo, prove that I merely follo\~'ed the example aud the uncensured and 
')pen prllctice of other authors in the 139<1rd's service, ~v bo in a fr~endly manner 
han~ for the last 17 yeurs been seela ng and applymg the aSSlstanC? of the 
i\l!:;PN:tO l'S to 3.,lvertise,. circulate, and promote the sale of thell: works; the 
iI111)(lri"ant difference belug that I wru: merely ~bout to. ask the mspectors to 
as~i~t me, but had not done so whm tile lwnclblll advertisement was censured, 
My pl'operty llns been gTeatly injUl'cd and my f~elings severely })ui ned, whereas 
savt ~ the printing alone,. a~, nncl more than ~ ll1tcllded to do, has been done 
t.hn l ll'~h the ct.!lltral cstablrshment by the professors. 1 beg Ie<.lve to earnestly 
l'Cqtll~~t It full cOllsidcrution of this watter, und the three letters thereon, as 
ail'cdtly aclv(,l'ted to, i~l order to fully undel-stand the ext.reme, ~he unprecedented 
:-.cvcrity with which I have been treated. I respectfully submlt that no one c£.n 

or _. __ .. . _--------------
<I' Fvi ll l!Uce IJcfOl"C HOllse ofCommon~, lOtI! May 1837, Q. 2852; also/Q. 233':> nud 2843 , 
t :[1. i~ Il known maxim ilL 1i1.w thnt prohibitions and penalties arc to be iuterprctctllitcrally, and 

Ilrivitt'~cH widely and grnerously. 

, 
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for a moment doubt, from the open manner in which I print.ed nllu propo~ed to 
circulate those handbills, that I had no fear 0 1' apprehe.nslOll thn:t th(~re was 
anything therein liable to censure by. the ~mm.iss~oners. Anu whIlst J dec;:ply 
reo-ret the errol' of jud<rment comun tted 1ll pnlltmg them, I f(~el bound, con
si(lerill O" all the cil'cums~nces of the case, to express my opinion that t.he means 
tnken ~ prevent the in~pectors from lending me any fril~n(lly nssistance which 
they might think fit, entirely exceeded that object. The prohibitory circular 
was the first communication which the inspectors had had upon the subject; 
allet a h.:ttel' to myself would have sufficiently served the end in view, and would 
ha"e been implicitly obeyed by rne. 

The third complaint as to arrear in the transmission of jonrnnis, &c., I have 
disposed of in my letter of the 5th instant, and to the consideration of which I 
beg leave to respectfully refer the committee. t beg leave to remind you thnt 
during the months of March and April last I was in almost daily in tel'course 
with the office and with my superiors, dudng the more active and early stages 
of the working of the scheme of organisation in Dublin; anu during all thnt 
time I heard nothing but praise and approval of my untiring ami successful 
efforts to advance the roeat:;ure. Some time since I could not hut be astonished 
on reading, as the ground of a serious charge prepnred to be laid before the 
Commissioners that;. on-ing to my neglect in not sending in n list of schools3 

and not calling on inspectors and manager..;, the whole scheme of organisati.on 
in Dublin had ,yell nigh been shipwrecked, statements not only wholly un
founded. uut ne,er has officer in any service shown g reater devotion to a cause 
or an eml than I did to that, and its complete success was maill ly effected 
by me. 

The fomth charge, or rn.thel· matter for inquiry, I am much surprised to find 
so Yel'y long undecided. In .January lnst I comp1n.illecl that Mr. Fleming, 
inspector of the '~iicklow Distdct, had sular), withdrawn f r Olll. r. schoolmistress, 
upon the ground (amongst othel' reasons) of want of literary qualifications, 
·,.itbout ba,ing examined her to test the fact, and the manager protesting 
against i\Ir. Fleming's opiniou; again, without examining the teacher, Mr. 
Fleming recommends her continuance in the school. On the mattel' being 
referred t::> him, he does not cieHy the accuracy of the charge, but he t urns 
roun(l and brings various recriminatory complaints n~ainst me. In a. lett~r 
dated lOth July last, I we-nt into a full and detailed reply to .l'1"r. Fleming's 
letters, and l'equested the Commissioners to investigate his conduct in the 
whole husiness. To this letter, and to two subsequent ones, dated July 28th 
and August 1st, r beg leave to request the nttention of the Commissioner.,; ; and 
I beg to obser,e that f concei ve it to be of the deepest importance to the 
order, suoordination, and efficiency of the whole coI1)s or inspection, that every 
st.atement and counter statement in the entire of the correspondence on both 
sidts be fnlly examined, and theil· accuracy noted. The case of Ml". Clarke 
is somewhat similar . In the dis("hnl'ge of an ol'rlinm·y routine duty, I hnd 
I)cca-:;ion to recommend the l'~moval of some of the paid monitors in his 
di:;tl"ict, and to complnin of him in refe l'ence to matters connected with the 
monitorial staff. On this being refen"ed to Mr. Clarke, he writes a lon.z; lett.er, 
to , .. hich I replied, 25th July. requesting that the wbole matter should undergo 
full iu\"cstigation. Besides this, I re.ported to the Commissioners, 10th April 
last, that this officer's note-books afford undOllbted proof that, although he 
reports the full e~~nmiilation of tbe clas;;:es, he does not examine them in milny 
instances, and I pointed out the grounds of thi3 opinion in my letter. This 
charge wns made before I was aware that !\!t .. Cla.rke had taken any exception 
to m~' former complaint against him. I understand that his rela t. ion to Dr. 
Xewell, his prest-nt head inspector, is neatly similar to what it 'vas to me. I am 
the more surprised at not hen.ring anything of the charge bl'Ought against 1\111·. 
Clarke, in my letter of lOth April, as he is an officel' wbo has been frequently 
punished by the Commissioners. fined, depressed to the rank of sub-inspector, 
removed from various comfortable districts, &c.; and within t he past few 
months I have seeD it noted that, for several weeks together. no journals nor 
reports had been forwarded by him. 

The third point under the ·!tIt head, refers to the joint recommendation of 
.Mr. :.\Iahonr and me, to ha"\'e a teacher in Sligo, named Little, restored to 
fir;.,t class, from wbich he bad been depl'essed on Mr. Mahony's report. I berr to 

• 0 
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l'l~fe l" you tO,my It'.t~e-l· of 1st July, upon the matter. It was attempted to be 
:slHHvn that m makIng' some observations upon the classification sheet on which 
wt.~l'{'eommencl('d this teach er's restoration I had acted with som;thillO' like 
a df-'~igll ~o com~it ,Mr. Mahony to ohservations written by me after the /;Isheet 
h:ul l'eel'IVett Ins sIgnature, and heen forwarded by him to me; my habits for 
flint! year!-=-, as can be proved by the production of several classification sheets 
whereon I a(!ted s~mil :ll'ly, t~le same practice doubtless with some of my 
(~olkagues . and the mtel'Ual endence of the matter written, apart altogether 
;l'Oll\ l~l .r O\~' ll sense of,hano,ur,. supply sufficient answer to tlllS imputation. The 
• eial:>slficatloll 01' fine •• " dlslmssnl," "admonition" .¢ promotion" are the only 

!,ltillgs that the two inspectors, bead and district, Siitl , as being una'nimous rE"ga rd4 
Ing them, .th<', general point~, or exceptional cnses, like Little 's, it is the duty of 
the: hf'uU lll ::'l1ector to explall1 to the office. The observation on the classification 
slU'ct is in my handwriting, it is in diH'erent ink from the rest of the sheet and 
it contains stat{,llle'nts of and about Mr. 'Mahony and by Jl.:'l.me twice and not 

& • " 
pl't)!('!,;511!g to be madC'. by him ill. any way whatever. On examining Mr. 
Mahony s letter of 21 5t February, It WIll be found that he repea.tedly states his 
opinion, that t he puni~hment inflicted through his report was far too severe, and 
alt.hough he does not in express terms assent to the opinion stated by me " that 
h~ feared he would ir.cur blame by so expressing himself to t he office ;" an 
('xHminlltion or that letter crmnot fail to satisfy anyone that even on his own 
cvicl('nCf!, that was his real feeling. He also conCUl'$ with me tbat admonition 
~holl l<l . han~ bCE"n the punishment under the circumstances_ I further beer 
]l'n\':~ to acin'1"t to the objectionabJe manner i.n which extracts are taken fl"o~ 
l'('ports upon that school, K(>sh, and sr.l'ung together so as to apl)ear to be one 
COllllt'cted paragl'aph, whereas read in thei.r proper position, as answers to 
q u(,stions scattered moe!" the reports, they lose the unfnvourable charact.er which 
t1l1'y !m~ Hlade tl) derive from their now foreign and unrelated context. This 
and allother ~Cl'iou s errol' ha'-e been committed in reference to the reports of 
21st. April awl 18th ~ovembel' ofla5t year upon this school, and those in the 
h anils of partics not teclmically acquainted with the matter, are calculated to 
p l'oil l.l(!(: impressions ,,-ery diffcrent ft'om what would result from the careful 
('xallli1Jatioll of the reports themseh·cs. 

ll aviug lWW n oticed the fou l' hends which embmced the subjects in 
l'('ft' I' ('H(: (~ to which the committee hn!' been appointed, I beg leave to request 
ati;{:lItion to the remarkable line of pl'occpding now being pursued respecting 
tlll! (;i1t:)C. Tbe cOlUmittee which was nominated early in September has not 
y l ~t m<'t; from timc to time I have, sent in letters of explanation in reference to 
the <:ho1'g:('s Hnd mnttt'!l'S which I had Te.ason to know would be considered by 
tlH'Hl, muillow I lenm with the deepest sUI'}')I'ise, that not alone are the COll1-
lui :-;sioncrs to consider these the only subjects intended when sU-iking the cmll
mittt~l', hut in addition, a.n indictment extending ove.1' my whole life, since May 
1 8:~ - 1 , is to be preferred agninst me. 1 beg leave to respectfully declare that I 
ani uncom~cio1l5 of any act or conduct on my part which would call for such a 
proceeding, or which would render necessary such n departure from all my 
experience of public life. I cannot conceive how such adverse cumulative 
eviclt~nce, ranging over a pel'iod of at least ] 7 years, could now be used except 
to the' ]Jl'ejuoice of the party, as it is hopeless to expect that every case will be 
talwn up, and its attendant circumstances l'eprorluced de novo, as they uppenred 
to the Board at the time it was in,-estigated_ I had been for some years labour
iug in the humbler rank~ of tile institution ,before any of the present Com
mis!'doners were appointed, 13 members are dencl or have ceased to be on the 
Commission, to many of whom I WftS well known: and amongst the members 
appointeu upon this committee, only two had been upon the Board when I had 
the honour to be appointed into the Board's own service. In making these state 
mentt:) which nre material to a just and COl"l'ect e:::timate oftbe fairness of the pre
~('n t l,rOeef':dings, I am at the same time actuated WiTh due and becomingl'e~pect 
to the Board. both as to th e members who composed it, as well as in its collective 
eupncity. The position in. which ~ am plaeed_ by the c?Ul"se ~bout t~ be 
adopteu obliges me to bnefly reVIew my entire conlleXlOn WIth natIonal 
c(ltu:ation, a task irksome to any person of ol'dinary modesty, but l owe it to the 
clt~al'cst tics in life, as well as to myself, to request that the Commissioners will 
place i t side by side with the sketch of that conne..'.:ion which all the letters of 
disapprobution ever sent to me would suggest. 

May 
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May ] S34 .-Appointed assistant teacher in It large Nntioll fll ~eho(ll,. New
town, County Carlow; age, 15 years. Up to that [ ~I [ul hc'c' ll tl~ughL ,Ill the 
then hest and most respectable English school of a public diameter 111 l..emster. 
It was built by the townspeople and parishioners, h.ul an annual endowment 
from Lady Dover and ber family,. and wns at~1111ed by nil dnss(·,~ anti ?rct::<1s, 
the SOllS of magistl'ates, professIOnal men, &c.; and II lnny of Its pupils arc 
clero-ymen in the Catholic Chul'ch, ahout 20, and in the E:;uLhlishc(l Church a 
few.

o 
Some a1'C doctol's, some are engineers, mllny are in mercantile life, scores 

are teachers, two are over model scbools, thrc(! ruse to he inspector:::, and the 
mnster himself, yet faithful to hi::. post and duties, has l' cali serl in fcc simple aml · 
personal property not less thun 20,000l. The Commissioners have no school 
in connexion with them that affords anything like the same I.Unount of mntcl'ials 
for humble history as does the. famous school of Graignmnann.gh, which Eieven 
years before the Board was founded attracted W it boys' from n circuit of 10 to 
20 miles to lodge in tile town, in order to pal'take of its advantages. 

January 183i.- Appointed to the charge of Allen National School, County 
Kildm·e. 

July 183i.-Appointed t o Monasterevan National School, same county. 
' Vhile here, between three to four private tuitions, and my school income. I was 
worth, for a gl'eat portion of the time, over 100 l . a year. Placed on first class 
in 1839, when only 20 years of age, but not baving been trained, placed' on 
seeolld class only. Desired to be trained, but manager refused, as he said mine 
was a model school. .Mr. Corballis is not likely to forget his examination of it 
in 1839 or 1840. Returned for training, at my r equest to inspector, and sum
moned, but manager refU!~ed . 

August 1 840.-In~pector, at my request. had me again summoned for training, 
and on intimating that I would resign if the manager did not permit me to attend, 
I was allowed to go to Dublin. Spent a. few weeks only in the training depart. 
ment . While there, my attainments and conduct won for me the record which 
you will find in the official registry, a record by the professors such as nO\ .... here 
else appears in the case of thousands of teachers who have passed through the 
training department. 

September 1840.-Was appointed master of the Tuilamol'e National School. 
In December Professor Sullivan wrote me a very kindly and flattering note. inti
mating that I had been" placed on the first divisi.on of first class, a rank which 
I pre-eminently merited." . 

J anuary l S41.-Appointed head teacher of the lI.lale Model Schools, Marl· 
borough-street. 

This closes my life as au ordinary scbool teacher, and I may be permitted to 
observe, that in the case of three of the four situations which I had filled I was 
solicited to accept the place; the same in the fow·th, but it was after examina
tion j and in the period of four years that I had had charge of a. school, and of 
the entire 6 or 6 i years that I had been teaching, I never received a word of 
censure from managers, inspectors, or Commissioners. 

The Commissioners, with thousands of masters in their service, altogetber 
unsolicited by me, called another teacher. 1\:lr. BollUD, who afterwards became 
professor of mathematics in Oscott College .• and myself, before them, and I had 
the honour to be selected, when only 22 years of nge, for the important post of 
head of their boys' model schools. 

For nearly four years I laboured in these schools under the eyes of the Com
missioners, and during that period I regret that a foolish and (hiftless act of 
levity-jumping up on a wail in Glasnevin, committed 16 years a~o, when a very 
young man-brought me some blame. For some time before I lett, in the ·winter 
in 1844, my relatiuns to the professors and Mr. Rintoul were not good, which 
gave trouble. which 1 must now regret; but I believe both parties would now 
acJ.n:i~ there were faults on both side.~, as is proved by the Commissioners' 
deClSlOu to remove me from the model schools and appoint me in81)ecto1' which 
I desired. · • 

December 1844.-Appointed Inspector in the Vil'gillia District, County 
Cavan. 

During the mo rears that I was iu charge of this district not the slightest 
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incident unfavourable to me occurred. I instituted monthly meetings of my 
tea.ch{~rs, at which 1 instructed them; I got up a circulating Ubl'lu'y for their 
U S(l; I printed a }Jl'ogl'amme of the qualifications required for their classifien. 
t ion; aml I held tcnn examinations of the teachers at com'enient points in the 
cli~tl'ict; I stimulated managers as well as teachers j gut 100, and in two years 
gUYC up over 150, National Schools, and brought round to the Nntional system 
l:icvcral Protestant clergymen and laymen ill my district, as ATchdeacon Stopfol'rl 
and Sir John Young. 

D('cem.her 1846.-Wholly unsolicited on my part r was not even aware that 
sueh appointments were about to be made; the Commissioners were pleased 
to nominate me, with Mr . . M'Creedy, for the two Hew head inspectorships. 

When the Commissioners did me the honour to select me for the important 
office which I h a ..... e now helel for 11 years, tl, ere were 34 dish-ict inspectors, 
alld r S of us were Homan Catholics. I was then only 28 years of age, and had 
served hut two years in charge of a district. 1\11 my co-religionists were my 
scniors in s('r\ice, and not only all in years, but most of them very much so; 
:\mI ~(' \'era l of them had many special advantages ove1' me. Notwitbstanding, 
the Commiss.i.oners, "icwing all these facts, were pleased to select me as fittest 
for the duty; and although tbis must have been their lUuin and primary 
ohj!'ct, I fl'.lt, and feel deeply grateful for the over·J(ind estimate which they set 
upon uny little merit which they mny hm'e noticed in me, and especially so to 
some mcmhcrs of the DOiJrd who were then in the habit of treating me with 
n. kiullne.:;s almost fatherly. 

If I had been guilty of any serious fuult up to December 1846, surely, unless 
the then Commissioners "yere firmly convinced that it should be forgotten in 
my subsequent life, they would nevel' have conferred upon me so important 
and honourahle an office. When called before the Board to receive my appoint~ 
m ellt, the U(>~iclent Commissioner and 1\11'. Cross doubtless l'e~ollect the high 
c(Jnlpiilllcnts pllid to me by H is Grace the l\rchbishop of Dublin, and the hope 
that }w expressed that, youthful as I was, the Board had seen enough of my 
pa..',; t li rl ~ lu warrant thc.'lU in so raising me over others. 
Tl'll~thl'r that I have nm" fully disposed of the history of my official career 

from the tllr(~sholc1 of the school when 1 left it a~ a pupil up to my appointment 
r:2 yoan. aftc i' as Hcad l.nspector ; ] beg leave to re~er the Commis~ioners to 
lily fil'~t six years of servIce as Head Inspector, that IS, fro111 J anuary 1847 to 
.J U1\lUll'Y 1 H5 :j. 

I H'1i to 1833.-'l'he examination of t eachers, the inspection of ordinary 
sdwol :-;, :uuI th e.: direction of th t>: new district models, wel'e the chief objects 
wllid\ t'llgaged the Head Inspectors during tht!se six years, During most part 
of thi ~ time ! h ad charge of Munster and a portion of Connaught; and as the 
famine dt'l'anoed the sucial condition of that country for sume .years, the 
di~dml'ge of l~Y duties requu'ed p~culiar tact and firmness. It Will be seen 
th:~t IUld I not 'the courage to l'E'sist the appointment of incompetent teachers. 
of whom I dismis..~ed more than nlmost my three colleagues taken together, 
(lUI' RdlOOls would llave degenerated into hedge schools, during and afte~' the 
Y(':I1'S of di.stl'ess. This ,vas so done that I now s~arcely recollect e,'en ~ne 
iu.stal1l!e of dispute or protracted correspondence WIth the man~gers, 01: m~h 
thc offic{~ , upon the subject. I inspected many hundred sch,ools m that. cIrcu~t, 
nnd ] 11ave no recollection of more than two cases, Goresbndge and Kllkee, 1Il 
which my six: years' labou~s caused the sli~l~tl'st t1'o~ble, and in ~he,:e two the 
Board's decision was ngnmst tlle cOmplalllll1g parties, The Dl~tIlct Mo?el 
Schools under my dir~ctioll were worked up to a state of e~cle~lCy whlch 
attl'll.ckd ma.rked public notice. Clollmel was t~le most attrachve 111 Ireland, 
, 1 ])unlnauway became the first of all those. 111 !:11lallel' towns, The success 
,lII' • d d L' ' kallfl" of Clonmcl produced those in Kilkenny, \Vutcrfor ,an . l~et'lc', 0 w 11C.1 

werc orrIerccl to be built, and sites sc>lected for them whlle 111 my charge. My 
,thl<' !lnd o-ifted frknu, Dr. Clarke, by my encouragement ami support; \~orked 
~V i l il me c;.Il1til by my l"(~ports and exertions in l~is favour, th e COI11UllSSlOn~rs 
cr(!llt(~tl the department of phY!5ical sciencp, the ill'st gr~at and comprehensl\'e 
sCill ~lIIe of gCllcral ·obj('.ct~lessons attempted u~del' the ll :l t~onn.~ sy~tell~, a sch:me 

I ',I In'l;Tlly leel to the formation of the dellot for mutenal rods for lOStl'UctlOD. ,\1 IIC 1 < • • I ' 
and wiJich hns suggest!!d vm'ious improvements In tene ung. My 
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Mr rreneral reports for th ese six years were fr(~9 uf'1.11·ly f]~H ) ted in tl:1C 1H'e:::R. 
here ' a~ cl in EnlTland. My report on the cxanli liat lOn of tt'ae}I( 'I"S m J ~HR, 
sbowinfr the inj u ~ious P.fi'f'cts of the distribution of rl 'lid in Uw RC:lOOIs, ohtall\ed 
wide c~'culntiun, nnel the 5th section of the COll llui:-:si!l!w r ',.; Report ( 15th) for 
that r enr, notiees tlw opinioni' stated ill it; Illy !;{·lIm·al. r "'pol'ts 011 mo(~el 
schools were also much nOl icerl; my repo r t on th e f: (: hools IlIspeetcri by llW III 
the south nnd west, is ew'u lIOW I'efe l'l'ed to; whils t a ~JlcC!i:LI l'epol't by me upon 
the bp.st means of establish ing nautical 01' lllnl"itime schools (Appl'lldix, J8th 
Heport, 1851) un der the HOrl l'd, had the honoll l' of In-jug made til(' snbjcct of 
a special para; raph in the text of t he Commissi ollel'~' ltepol't for tlwt yt'nl' ; 
and ill consid(" l'ation of it :; valuahle matter, a special grant of 201. wns vot('!l to 
me bv the Board. 

DI;'ring the. six years, I never l'eceived, so far as J can ]"('collect , onc let t!:! }" of 
serious r eproof 01' reprimand; the re mllY h ave been some of n routine cha
l'acter IIIP.rely, but none of a natlll'C illvolvillg personal blame to me in r eference 
to my official life und action s. 1 n ever made a complain t worth notice ; two 
trifling oncs aga inst an inspector in connexion with me; and Mr. C ross can 
testify uS to the populari ty which I enjoyed amongst a ll classes, as witnessed in 
his tOUT' tln'ough my circliit in November 185 1. Throllgh the clergy of my 
own church, I was frequently enabled to settle differences of a serious character 
which often obstructed the practieal working of the National system, as in the 
cas~ of the sE"\'Pl'al scbools on the Earl of Bessbor ough's estate, and also in the 
case of Dnnmanway Model, Glandore, nnd Gormanstown schools. And I 
eujoyl'd the confidence and respect of all the Protestant clergy favourable to 
the Board, as th e then Bishop of Limeri(;k, Dean Hoare, the Presbyterian 
clergy ill Clonmd and Limerick, &c. Nor was t his confidence confined to the 
National Schools, as YOIl are aware tbat applicatioll was made to t he Board to 
send lnt' down to specially examine Archdeacon Stopford 's Schools in. Kells: and 
the Oldcastle Endowed Schools ; and in these a.nd th e Leamy Schoob, Li merick, 
vott's of thnnli:s were passed to me for the m anner in whir.h I had conducted 
the examinations or fo r the practical r eports which I had IDQ.rle upon the 
institut ions. To enumerate the persons of property in my circuit wh o were 
favou1'able to me \-you ld he to name nearly all of them who supported the 
system ; Marquis of Headfort, Earl of Bessbol'ough , Earl of Clare, Lord Mont
eagle, Sir J oh n Young, Ea.rl of e luden, Mr. Monsell, Earl of Kenmare, Mr. 
Tig he, Marquis of \Yestmea.th, Lady Osborne, Mr. Bagwell, &c" &c. 

Before closing this brief account of these six importan t yeu rs of my life, I 
may be pardoned for questioning t he fairn ess of no w bringing fOl'wmd an 
aggregate of routine letters formrrded to m e during that period. They are the 
u~ual letters to be expected with most public officers ; and if then brillginp: no 
blllltH", nnd lllany of them may have beel! unn f."cessary, 0 1' may have been 
explained, wby bring these fo rward uow? When the a.ctivity and en ergy of 
my official life duriug these six years are conSidered, I haye no fea.r wbatsoe'"el' 
that when the circulllstances are considered, the fainte~t shade can be justly 
cast upnn my official reputation by the anomalous proceeding of llOW str inging 
together all the letter5, routine and othenvise, then forwarded to me. 

1853 to IS,;7 .-lstJuly 1852. His Grace the Archbishop of Dublin, wh o from 
the first had been exceedingly kind, and most favourable to mc, "isitcd, at my 
suggestion and attended by me, the Clonmei District lVfod<.>1 Schools. This 
visit and its consequences led to the protracteci discussion ,vhich ended ill th e 
retirement of his Grace and two othe-r distinguished members from the Boarel 
in 1S53. 

In J anuary 1853, the CouHnissiollf~rs , without nny ~lIggestion 011 my par t, 
directly 01' indirectly, ordered that I should enter upon a special examination 
oCtile workhouse and prison schools throughout Ireland . FroHl th c mome,nt 
that I entered upon this duty, it was quite e\'idellt that the Poo;: L aw COlUmis
sioners were wholly and determinedly hostile to the inquiry inst ituted, Durina' 
1$53, nud the enrly part of 1854, I was t' ll gagfd Olt Lil t! WOl'~:hol~se schooh 
t hl'ougil the greater part of Ireland; ~md looking back on t i. le matter, I urn 
greatly surpri~t"\i, j ~alously watched us I wall by a hostile cOI.lIniss;on ~md its 
large st:lrl~ and liab le to come into contact wi lh such a n umber of Boa rds of 
Guar~ians, t.hat in . oue i nstnu c~ .oulr, ~;t};yay, did any di if~l'encz ,,~ ith the 
guarchaus al'lse d l1rmg Dly tour ot m spectlO D. Another dispute, in r eference to 
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fm'ourahle ohservations left by me in the ordinary visitors' book in nallymoney 
\~:Ol'kh~lU~t" oceurre~; the Board of Guardians was in my ffLvour, the Poor Law 
C01nlHl~slon( ' l'S llgmnst me; and the written evidence of the master of the 
\\.'Ol'kllOuse f'stahl ishcd t he substantial inaccul'acy of the statem ents made by 
tll(~ Fool' Law Commissioners , 
. In. Fl~ ~)l'lIal'}' 1854 the Committee of the House of Lords was appoin ted to 
lllqUIl'( ~ W!ll the practical working of the system of national education in 
lre~all(l, I~lld w~th the exeepti~)ll of Mr. Cross, whose p('lsition us secn~tary 
oUhgt'd IllS (':tl'h('i' attendance, I was the first offi('cr summoned for eXfLmina_ 
t.im\. Upon ~he l~ai n question which led to the. inquiry I believe my testimony 
:\'a~, tl lHt wlnch, In a great mf'asll1:e, deternnued the entire regularity and 
]llS1 H'e of t he steps takt>n at the openmg uf the Clonmel. and previously in the 
Nt'w!'y Model :-:;c ~ool, and I had t~e h~nour to,l'eeeive the warmest compli
lnCHl':ll'y lett.t·l's 'rom ~~1e Earl of GranVIlle, ChaIrman, from Lord Montengle, 
and h'om th~ Earl of hngall, upon my evi(it-ncc; and tlw Earl of Harl'owby to 
m illl)' persons, an d the Right Hevel'eu(l the Bisbop of O!:son'. in the committee 
rOOlll, cmnplinwnted me on the ma.nly and clear manner in which I o-ave 
my t(·stimoll),. The close of that inquii'Y came, and brought with it enmities 
to 1Il(~ fo1' the conscientious part thnt I had taken in it , which are not likely 
~OO Il to be abutNl. The conduct of parties at the reading of my paper before 
LI\{, British Associat ion, and the representation Blade to the Commi~sionel's 
t'l J:d , it \\' :1S helieved that J was sent there by them to read that paper, fu rnish 
,HHple (~ddm1Ce that, such enmity is not donnant.* 

III tile autumn of 1854 my general report on workhouse schools was pub
li~ltl'd, with the entire sflnction of and after careful revision by the Com mis
:: io\wl':-;. In fact, before it .... ms regularly published, it was attacked by the 
l ' ()o}' Law ConHnissiolH~rs in two letters to the Lord Lieutenant, Three years 
ha.n· d apst'cl since that time, and it yet rem ains fnr any person to come 
forwaril anti prove on the face of that report, the most minute as well as the 
HlO:-;t gt~nt~l'al ev('L' published in any country upon the subject, n. material error 
ill I'h( ~ ~t.a.telH('nt of facts, or one \"rong opinion deduced from the information 
hl'()llgllt fOl'W:tr(L I drew up my vindication of my report, my Board printed it, 
and the Couulli s!:'iollcl's disapproving of it, but requesti ng me to comprise it 
Wi lhill a fcw, tive or six J think, pages, when they would consider the propriety 
or 1 l\l hJi ~hiug it. I at once declinc·d such a proposition, as the two lettel's of 
t:lll~ POOl' Law Comm issioners, containing thousnllds of detailed statcm~nts, 
e)\tt'wl OVC'l' (·igllty closely printed pngf's of their Eighth Annual Report. I had 
Illy own hOlLour Hnd that of my collcngucs to, dd('mL I '~tas convinced t!lat, 
vvithill the ~arlle compass, so great a mass of ImSl'epl'eScntatlOll had never III n. 
pHl11 i( ~ docum en t befu!'c. come under In Y, notice, as fllat wi~l~in the two letters of 
t.11( ~ POOl' 1.aw CommlSSlOl)(:'.l'S, and confident 111 my posltlOn, and that truth, 
11l11ltHlIity, and justice were on my side~ I confess 1 acted with the wannth 
w}lich tlll' SC fcdin!.!s naturally inspired me, 

For many ),(>al's the Commissioners had been calling special attention in 
their rt·purl.s to, the con~lition ::Ind import~nce of the wOl'kh?use schools ; my 
general report IS flutterlllgly rcfelTed to In the text of then' own report for 
1 folfi;{ hut from tlmt to this no practical step whatever has been taken to realise 
an\, <:f the suggestions contained in it, The Eighth Report of the Poor Law 
C (;l ll nfi ssioners describes my l'epOl't as n. mass of gross misrepresentation, the 
aeeu]'at~)', if not th e actual veraci,ty of ~t leas~ 20 of our inspector:; ~s ?penly 
impugnNI ; and <IS I could not re,<1hse 3;11 ImpOSSIble proble~ to reply Wltllln the 
e0 111 pa ss of It few page!l to ddruJed mls-,s~tements, ~xtendll~g o~er 80, my col
l(~ngtl(s nml myself ~] ave been, and are S.tH,lIll an ORICl,a! public plll?ry~ placarded 
as cOllspirators agamst tru th , In dechumg to pU ll hsh the vmdICauon of my 

report, 

---_._--------------
• AI t ,I's time onc of the I))'incillai ofliccrs in the establishment, '!\fl', Charles Robertson, in 

'lilt II d' f k' d ,. t ., 
I . ·",,1 withon t Ilreviolis miSllnd(~I'S tnJl Illg 0 allY 'III uC ween us, ffiaue a most ,uy a '''I' I I{.C, • 'I' iii I . I ,. . d k 

' 1 ,tock upon my choractcl' Iii the pub Ie I) ce, W IIC I, on uClng: rna c nown to me 
nll \1'Unan 1:1 a" ' , • R '.' C .., M C , I' '1 ' r to"'"'' ~CIJo l'ted to the Conmw:slOllers, The eSluetl t ommlBSlOner allu I', ross 
v)' rWlll.!OJ a ....... . .1 • M' R b 
I I · . I ond fit their urgent Tt,:nnt,."t 1 nllowed the matter 10 urop, aceeptmg x r. 0 ert· 

1<11 I 1II1('rJIOH{'.{, '" ·1 , , I h d I Id b , '" I,ol o"y as dictated by Mr. CrosB, and on conditIOn t lilt I e corl'cspon once S IOU e 
1;011 Ii WI'I (!II H l" < 'b h f th I k " . I 0'," Ily ] should not no,,, refer to tillS matter, ut t at !IS one 0 e eel' ·8,1'-1.1'. 
l'I~rl ~1t- I'('1 0 ICI,t • 'ffi I b ked '. ' h ' """'k . "I",~tflod ItY)lW Ull }mv;n'" tnken llUrt lfl tllf! above 0 enee, rc U ulm t CTI:!lore, 
", 10 ' 1'1'1,\\,08 1(1 . , " "', d' I' 'd 

I 
"

1 . . . y I",osibly be refcl'reu to in ti le officw.\ corl'espon cnce lor t liS pcrlO . aUI Jlj; 111,\ u "" 
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report, it was open to the Commissioners to protect the honou~' of their officer R 
by the insertion in their proceeding~ for 1854, of an l'Xpl'e!i~lOn of confi(kncc 
in the accuracy of the ma.tter sublmt~ed to t~lem. but 11 0 sHch strp has hl~e~l 
taken. From 1854 to this, every day ~ e:\jwl'wIICe ha~ hu t added to the tesu~ 
mOllY it! support of the importance of my rl'port. A. Illo ti,Oll, wns fO lluded 
upon it in the House of Commons by a late P OOl' Law (,()lll llll!S~lO n lw. .llldg:cs 

have quoted from it on the bench, and were I now to (~1I1i witncsst's t o t<'stify 
as to its accuracy, in points most assai led, some of these wouhl he t he Hight 
honourable the Recorder, the Lord Chief Baron. the Emigmtion :md the POOl' 
Law Commissioners. The stat~mellt this dny made by tIle Lord Chief Baron, 
in passing sentence upon nine young women, right of whom W()l·P. born :lIId all 
brought up in the South Dublin workhouse, is more sngg(~sthcly severt! us to 
exposure of the workhouse systl'm t han nnything in my report; and in a (!OD

viet prison (i\ewgate), eonvenir.nt to where his LOJ'dship pl'e~ided, there ar c 
uuw eight out of its 63 female inmates under penal servitude) IIll of whom bad 
been brought up in the same wor khouse. 

I felt. disappointed that any departmental jealousies should be permitted to 
prevent or postpone some remedial measure for a l1otOl'iOllS and pl'O Yen unsound
ness, in reference to a numerous and important portion of our fellow-creatures, 
and I felt deeply puined and ffiOl'tified at the manner in which I had been 
treated in the whole business. These feelings are suffic.icnt to explain every 
unpleasant letter which passed between t he Commissioners and me, in reference 
to the Poor Law question, ex tending from the summer of 1853 to the S})riIlg of 
1855 . These letters, which I r l'quest may be kept distinct and separate from 
all others, are exceptional) and as no officer that bas ever been in the service of 
the Board has had a ny such duty in kind 01' degree assigned to him, the Com
missioners will, I am sure, regard nIl the transaction~ ar ising out of it, as dis
tincth'e, Dnd apart altogether from those in relation to my ordinary dutiE's as 
Head Inspector. I regretted deeply, and often :::0 expressed myself, that any 
difference \\f opinion has arisen upou the workhouse question,· Ilnd I r egarded 
the whole matter closed, so fnr as my relation to them is concerned, nor can I 
understand why the matter should now he revived. Whilst my opinions upon 
that important question have not undergone any modification whatever) I con
fess that the strength of my convictions alld disappointment fel t at the UIl('X 

pected attitude which the Commissioners assumed in relation to it, sometimes 
led me into warmth of language which, on more mature consideration I 
regretted, hut beyond this there was nothing in the whole of that unfortullate 
cOlltrove~y, not entirely compatible with the most sincere respect and deferellce 
towards the Commii:sioners. 

In the spring of 1855 I threw myself heartily into th e working up of the 
arrear in the inspection office, and gave a generous support to illy colleagues in 
framing the new measures for the itllprovement of the whole ins}lcction depart
ment in all its branches. Unfortunately, very serious differences of opinion 
gradually aruse in 1855 between the five head inspectors, on the one side, and 
the management of the inspection branch of the office on the otber) and which 
led to unpleasant feelillgs and painful controversy. In this I had my own part 
in ('ommon with everyone of my four colleagues. I shared in the painful 
steps which led to the course of action which we unan i.mously adopted, alld I 
suffered in the common punishment infl icted upon us. It appears that we 
adopted an improper mode of correcting defects daily felt by us, but I nOl sure 
everyone of my colleagues can cordially join me in tile dcchll'ntion that noth ing 
could be more foreign t.o our object than a desire to act in any way which we 
belie\'ed would be disrespectful to the Commissioners. 

In 1856 und this ye<.!l', I devoted a large share of attentioll to the state of the 
schools in the metropolis and suburbs, the fi rst time that they had undergone 
examination by a head inspector . Their condition was so "ery bad that the 
des-cription which I gave of one of t helll WllS censured, but the visit which the 
r.esident Commissioner paid to that school ,~hen organised by me, or under me, 
uill serve to show whether st rong expl'essi~ns of sW'l)rise were not some
what excusable under the circulllstances. I bn\"e, with Mr. Coyle's nssistallce, . 
had almost every school-those at COll\"euts excepted- on the north side of 
the .city .and its suburbs, organised and il~1proved , and several of the managers, 
as " ery Re\", Dr. Gore. Archdeacun HamIlton, and Rev. Mr. IWNamal'a, have 
incurred hen'ry expenses) in order to carry out our ,iews of improvement. In 
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fac t, w~ hrtve completely changed the internal aspect of the schools, and, without 
t:xeeptIOH, we. had the entire body of the managers cll-operatincr with us in effect
ing: this de~irnble end. Similarly in Drogheda, I hu'-e, with the sanction of 
his r:l'act~ Al'ehbi:shop Dixon, had the schools in the town and vicinity im-
11l'()\1( ·cl . 

No offiecr in the Board's service has contributed 80 lnro-ely as I have to adapt 
tllt ~ Nat ional s),8tem to the peculiar wants and feelings of the country, and my 
1:"pt' I' ie rH!l' of i t:.; practimi working and knO\\'ledge of the condition of the 
sdwllJs o"(~r Ireland gt'uel'ully, al'C 1l10l'e extensiVl~ than those acquired hyany 
othel' perso ll in the institution. Differencl's of opinion upon matters affeL:tiuo
the lSy~tcm in its practical working, and occasional contrO\'ersies, are il1separabl~ 
fl'om a life :.open t as mine hn.s been for the last 17 years, and when the circum
stances are all considered, my official li fe duri ng that period hn.s been as 
f'n.: (! from t lu.:!i11 as that of most officers similarly circumstanced, The po
sition in which I wa.'1 rInced at t he inquiry before the House of Lords, and in 
th( ~ wor khouse contl'oversy, are exceptional, and both made different classes of 
(!nmnic::; fUI' me, For the past few months marked hostility has openly beE'll exhi
iJit.l!ll ::gainst me in quart~rs which I deplore, without provocation, and often 
UpOll alleged grollndswhich had nofoundatiou. After 24 years' service such as 
1 ha\'(' sketched, a committee is a.ppointed to sit upon and consider my official 
action :.;, as if [ harl been gUilty of any moral 01' sel'iously official neglect or 
{It-Ii ll<j ueucy, without any order of the Board, and shifting the grounds of con-
11'OVl:t':-;y according liS the strength of my position was u5certnined by my letters, 
tiw l'ntire of any unfavourable correspondence fl'om the Commissioners to me, 
hu t. not the counterpart replies from me to them, is rnked up froUl the whole 
('stahlishment ; a proceeding which, if generally acted on in nny department of 
lift :, pl'ivatl~ or official, would leave existence joyless and insecul'e , Although 
I llav(~ flllly noticed the leading points in my life as a reply to this indictment, 
I stlh:lll1tly but most l'l' spectfully protest against it as contrary to every prin
ciple of moral and judicial action; and I appeal to the learned judges, lawyers. 
alHl ~('lltll'\ul' lI upon the cOlllmittee to object 1n limine to the reception of such 
t!vill l!IH'(', as destructive of all imprtt,tial inquiry, r\ot merely my elevation to 
t.ht~ hi{.!,'h office which [hold, and the efficiency and discretion with which fm' 
~i i x Y<'!~J'~, up to 1853, I tli;:;ch::u'gcd its duties, but the repeated compliments, 
lIoL to say hOlIUUI'S, awarded to me dUl'ing my life up to that date, blot out any 
:lutcc{:dcnt blame which I b ad incurred. E,'cn now, let nny such blame be 
gllllwn:<l into ou e collectillll, aud there is nothing in. it to excite aile feeling of 
;.llWa~ilH'sS on my part, 

I have to humbly and sincerely pray that the circ:ulll$;tance in which I am 
l'l:u:cd may he decmed, suffic~ent apology fo l' ,the ,l ength, of th is communication, 
and (01' the tl'uul>le which tIllS whole proceeumg IS causlllg; and 1 beg leave to 
assure tll(-~ Commissioner.::!, that at no previous period of my life had I been 
lahO lll'ill u' with more zt'ai, more fidelity, 01' with more watchful anxiety. to !TIeet 
t.he \'icw~ and wishes of those in authority over me than at the time when 
this hostile proceeding against me was commenced. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) James JV. Kavanagh, 

The Secretaries, Education Office, Head Inspector, 

Gentlemen, Hathgar, 13 November 1857, 
I Ug ., leave to request that 0 11 the assembling of ,the special comID;ittee ,of 

to-morrow, you will submit this letter for the conslder?-tlol1 of ~he CommHs
~i{)nel'::i, hefore the committee enters upon the general bU5111ess asslgned, 

1, I n~pectfully cIaim, if not the right at least the privilege to be present at 
the sittings of the committee, in order to take notes and w~tch the proceed· 
in "8, hut not to speak or interfere unless called upon 01' pennt,tted, ~nd .only at 
sogrnueh of the pruceedings as arc purely of the nature of an tnvestlgatlOl1. 

2, Two months having been devoted since the appointment ?f the, committee 
to the prcpar.l.tion of ofti,cial ';lud othe~' documents con~ectcd Wlt~ thIS. case, and 

, I have received very little mformation as to the preclSe matters to be brought 
as forward, 
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forward, I ~hall expect that should any serious case arise demanding the col1cc
tion of cl'idence on my part, slIch portion of the inquiry will be po~ tJloned, in 
order to enable me to meet it. 

3. As many ])oints in the inquiry must necessnri ly tlirl,l upon technicnl inter
pre_lations :lnd officia l practices, \\"i lh which few of the C{)lnlHi~si()llcrs cun be 
supposed to be familiar. 1 trust that reference will, i ll \\reI'Y such cas(', he lllrulc 
to Ill P, as \vell as to those clwl'ged with conducting- lhe imJuiry, and this fu rnishes 
an additional g round for my presenee during the invc~tig.ation . 

4. For the reasons stated in my letter of :JI ~t ultimo, l heg leave to request 
that n decision be made ill limine, n....; to the TC'jcdioll of the partial evidence of 

. my 23 yenrs' public service, as indicated by ullsati ::;fnctol'Y letters only, but I 
\yislt it to be distinctly llnderstood tlmt I have not tht~ sligh test objection to even 
this anomalous proceeding, if these letters be exam illed in eonncxion with my 
whole lire and sen'ices. 

5. The lUutters purely personal to my~elf. to be submitted to the committee 
are H~ry few, th ree or four at most, and I request that these should be separated 
altogether from the other matters, such as the cases of Messrs. Clarke, Fleming, 
and Mahoney, reports UpOll Ballindinc, Portel'stowll and Pbcenix Park Schools, 
&c. which 21"e commonly decided upon by t he ordinary Board, and are rather 
complaints made by me against others, and n ot chru'ges arruinst myself. 

I shall be in attendance in the office, awaiting the deci~ion of the committee 
as to the firs t point herein put forw ard. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) J ames TV. Kavanaglt, 

The Secretaries, Education Office. Head In!:ipeetor. 

P.S.- On consideration, I deem it better to 
this day, and I beg you will lay it before them. 

(D. O. 13/11 /57.) 
Sir, 

refer this letter to the Board of 
J . W. K. 

Offiee of National Education, 
13 Nnvember 1857. 

'W E have laid before the Commissioners 
me~ting to -day, your letter of t bis date. 

of National Education, at their 

The Commissioners cannot refrain from observing th~t they regard the tone 
and language of your letter as most offensive and insubordinate. 

It will. howevE",r, be referred to t he committee to which you allude, who will 
exercise their entire discretion as to the occasions and purposes for which they 
will l'equil'e or admit your personal attendance before them, and t he manner of 
conducting their investigations . 

,\Ve nre, &c. 
(signed) ,AI/aurice C,.oss,}s t ' 

J . 'V. Kavanagh, Esq. James Kelly, eere anes. 
Head Inspector of National Schools. 

Office of National Education, 
Sir, 14 November 185i. 

I N accordance with the order of the Board, yesterday, we have this day laid 
before the committee your letter of the 13th instant, in which you say : 

" I respectfully claim, if not the right at least the privilege to be present at 
the sittings of the committee, in order to take notes and watch the proceedings, 
but not to speak or interfere unless called upon or permitt ed, and only at so 
much of the proceedings as are purely of the nature of an i nvestigation:~ 

In reply, we are directed to inform you, that the committee decline to accede 
to your application. If your personal attendance be deemed necessary for a.ny 
purpose whatsoever, you will be sent for; and you are therefore to remain in 
t own until further instructions. 

' Ve are, &c 

J . \ V. Ka~n.nagh , Esq. 
Head Inspector, Rathgar. 

{signed) J,{aurice Cross,}S t' 
James lie/I!!, eCl'e an eS'. 

c c 3 
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Gtmtlemen, Grenville Ratbo-ar 16 January 1858. 
I 1l1~QUEST you will be pleasf>d to submit this' lette:' U; the consideration of 

tilt.! lloanl of National Education as soon as convenient. 

1. .~~out a year s i nc~ (31/1 157~, I Jelt it my duty to submit a complaint 
~f :l. . !S~.:lOtiS .n ature a.gall~st Mr, liiemlOg, one of the district inspectors the-n 
cOllHl~deu, with me, and lt would appeal' that this complaint was referred to 
Mr. 1 ~ lell'mg. for explanation, !\·tal'ch 2d, His r emarks thereon contained in 
two eommumcat.ions dated ~I)l:il 241h and May 29th, were forwaJ~ded to me by 
order o~ the ~el:ildent ~OlUlUls.slOller, July 3d; and on the 10th of that month 
I submitted, 111 complIance wlth that order, a full and detailed comment upon, 
not m(~ ~' l'I)' th~~ stnt~nH:'nts rnarle by Mr, Fleming, pertinent to my ori~inal 
comp~mn~ ~m,nst hun, but also upon a number of wholly irrelevant poin ts 
eOll tallwU In Ius two letters, 

for til e past six months I have heard nothing l'espectinO'" this case nlthouO'h 
1 clo~l!u my l,ette r of July IOt.h, with the fo llowing :-" 1 1"e~uest the decision !:Iof 
tIle C~I~lml sslOners on two distinct points, viz. 1\ Ii,. Fleming's conduct in not 
(!x'UlII.lIIng ,Mml Murray, and se~ondly, the truth of the allegations which he 
pHls /orth III hIS letters, the serIOUS matter here stateu in my reply, and his 
g·t'lIerni conduct ~n the who!e business." I now beg leave to repeat this 
request , ~d t~ pomt out ,the ,l1l1po;tance no t merely to me personally, but to 
t lle sub,ordmatlOn and pollee ~lS?lphlle of the service, apart altogether froUl the 
protectIOn due by the ComnllsslOners to the National teachCl's of deciding the 
tW() Ciliestions involvccl. ' 

, 2 . .Ja~ual'r 3~ 18?7" I S('nt in my recommendations as t.o the paid monitors 
In 1\.Jr, I'leromg s U1Stl'lct (No, 35 ) : Mat'ch 10th. Some of these were inti
}flated to Mr. Fleming; and in a letter of May 9th, he stated in reference 
UU:'.n '!u, that some of my opinions were quite UlHVUrl'alltcd, and at variance 
Wit.11 those previuusly expressed by me, and by order of the resident Com
mi:-;si ' lllcr, 1 was caUcd on to reply to that cOlUl'nunication, which I did in my 
ktll'l's uf Ju ly 28th, a.nd August 1st, 

It i:-; 1\01" neady ::;ix months since I fonvanl ed t he~e letters, and I beg leave 
to n !rptcst t hat tbe case may be decided on, as the statements on both sides 
are of t1\(\ most conflicting character, and involve the official, to say the least, 
reputation of the parties implicated. 

a. J anuary 21 st 1857, in the discharge of a prescribed routine duty, I wrote 
to tlw CtHlllllissiou l!l's expressillg my llisapproval of a no\'el scheme in reference 
to paid HlPuitol's. adoptc{l in the Wexford District by the inspector, NIl', H, 
p, CbrJ.a~, 'J his separated the li terary tuition from the training as monitors 
of Ihcsc young' }Jcl'Sons, and pl'opo~ed to deprive the two Convent National 
:-:ieilools ill \Vt'xford of the gratuities to which they might, in common with 
all :-ichouls, be entitled for the tl'ailling of t heir staff of monitors , My lett(~r 
of January 21 st was l'del'l'etl to Mr. Clarke, March 3d, and h e replied thereto, 
hy it communication dated Murch 11 tho On learning that his letter was the 
suhjed of general conversation unfavourable to me in official circles, and that 
.rn ~at d(,lay arose in transmitting it for my explanation, I at last applied, 
Apri l 29th, t o have it referred to me, and which was done by Board's order. 
( 1/:I/[)7) in SeCl'etal'}"s letter of May 4th, In my reply, dated July 25th, I cou
cluckd by requesting the Commissioners" to decide <lS to the conduct pursued 
hy Mr, Clarke in this whole matter. " 

Six months have since elapsed, ond although Mr, Clarke's conduct has mean
tillLe been under consideration, and which has led to his depression a second 
time frolU the rank of district to that of sub-inspector, this important case has 
H ot bl'cn brought up, nor, l~S far as 1 k?ow~ has i~ receiv~d any ~tttention what
ever; ILnd whilst the moral and offiCIal llltegl'Ity of e ither, hlH~ or me was 
irl'vo},,(;d in this case, which was altogether excluded at IllS trIal some two 
lIIollth:-; pa..<.;t, J may eoll attention to ,the fact, that i,n n memorandum from th e 
ill:sp{~cI;ion office (2417/57 ) a charge I S brough t agaInst rue for the mcre delay, 
fully explained, in l'(>plying to Mr. Clarke's letter of March 11 t.~, upon the s';!b . 
j ed, li nd, ftll,ther that this memorandum was one ofthe f?ur p omts upon winch 
tlu-\ vury adverse decision of the Board (27/1 1/57) agamst me was fournded. 

now 
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I now pray that that thE" .matter may be submi tted to the Bonnl, ami their 
deci ~ i on thereon commulllcated to me. 

4, April 10th, 185 i, in compl.i:tl1ce with n. l't'glllntion ill the ill ~ p('ctcll'ij' coil,t.!, 
and with special circular adn:ltlllg to s:mH" I l'r pol't{'i\ :l;; 1 ~) tI ~ (\ lll:u.ll~(~ l' ,Ill 
which the several (six) offi cial records of ('neh of tit, · b 'lI dl l'-i trwt:-: HI lily cm:lIIt, 
were kept by the i n~pectors. In my r('pol't UpOII llw r CI 'ol'l! l-\ I)f :Ml'. H. P. 
Clorke's distri ct, amongst other grav~ matters, I wu~ olJ ligud t.o state tlmt co The 
num bel's " (in inspectors' note-books) " which rccOI'd the profieil'lH:Y " (of the 
pupils said to be rxmnined), " [lrc not ell til'kd to I'di:LlH!e: as Hit! llU lUerous and 
manifest coincidences between the numbers in eCl'tain classes mHl brandles, 
ond the numbers ~<lid to have answered .s:ltisfaetorily ill them arc so g laring, 
and so contradi ct all that we know of t he state of the Helloois " (generally in 
Irf:'land) H that experience must r('..1 ('ct titem a.<.; not l"t,liahle. J\ nnexcd L brive " 
(li st g i\'en with my INter) H the names of the ~ I schools, alHI tu '10 of the morc 
ob\'ious cases of these coin cidences I have p l'cfixccl ul1 usterisk tbat the d(:ta ils 
may be referred to Hnd examined in the inspectors' note-books." I may add 
that l sent, rather handed, in the t wo note·.books to the inspection depart
ment. 

In the nine nJont hs ~jnce I sent in this most serious charge, I have not 
heard that any action has Leen tuken upon it, or inquiry made respecting it, 
although this officer's conduct was meantime the :mbject of investigation by the 
Board, and which, as already stated, led to his deprcssion a second time from 
the rank of district. to that of sub-inspector; and whilst this grave charge 
remains without notice Or iuquiry, so Jill' n.s I know, I lllay be permitted to 
refel' to the fact that three let ters were \witten to me in a fortnight, j ust after 
the death of a neal' relative, calling all me for e..xplanation as to my report 
upon another officer's (Mr. O'Carroll's) records , and t he delay ill forwarding 
thnt l':xplanntion has actually b(!cn included in n. few matters of routine which 
form one of tIle four points upon which the recent ordcr of the Board, depriving 
me of my situation as head inspector, was founded. Some of my colleagues 
have never made any reports upon thc state of the district records) and t hey 
have e~caped all blame; 1 strictly complied with the instructions, (:mel no action· 
is taken upon any of the serious abuEes which my report set forth . Instead, 
the delay in explaining as to the report upon onc district, ah"ei.ldy l'e-ferred 
to, has been put forward as a ground for depriving me of my position. 

5. Lastly, Rev. Dr. Sadlier, manager of two national schools, brought a 
complaint, consequent upon statements made to him by his teacheJ':', against 
me in a letter, dated 21st September 1857, and which I was called UpOIl to 
expla in by an order of th e Commissioners communicated in your letter of 
26th September. To this, I replied in my letter of 27th September, but I under
stand that Dr. Sadlier has !;ince sent in a second letter , containing statements 
from the teachers merely ; a nd in my letter of 24th November. [ suggested that 
~Ir. Coyle, the teachers, and myself. should be examined in the office, Dr. 
Sadlier al so being present, I beg leave to request that the Commissioners may 
also decide this case. 

The Secretaries, Education Office, 
1\.1 uriboro' -street. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) James W. Kavanagh. 

EXTRACT from the Minutes of the Proceedings of the Board, dated 
29th January 1858. 

RBAD letter from Mr. J. ' V. Ka.vanagh, dated 16th instant, calling atten_ 
tion to the following cases in which be is concerned , and which have not yet 
been dealt with by the Board, and requesting tbat the Commissioners will come 
to an early decu;ioll thereon, viz. : -

1. Complaint against Mr. Fleming. district inspector. 

2. Complaint in reference to conduct of ~fr. Clarke, sub-inspector, and to 
the mallner in which his official l'eeol'ds are kept. 

2.54· c C 4 3. Statement 
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a . Statement of the. Rev. Dl' . S~d1ier regarding his (Mr. K .'s) visits to the 
PortCl'stowll and Phcemx Park NatIOnal Schools. 

Ordered, that n committee of the Board consistin"" of Rohelt Andrews 
~sq . ,. l.1 .. , D. , M. L~ngfield, Esq., LL.D., and the Right Hon. A. Macdonnell, b~ 
apPollltcd to examme and report upon the cuses in relation to Mr. Kavanagh 
not yet investigated. 

No. I (M). 

UO ltRU SIlONDENCE between the Commissioners of National J~ducati on, Ireland 
at~(i M,I' . .Tames l-V. K avanagh (late H ead lnspector of National Schools) and 
wIth . Rovert S~tZliVfm, LL.D ., Superintendent of the Training Department, 
rclatn'c to n statement made by Dr. R. Sullivan, that Mr. I':'avfma!(h had 
<:oHspired with Mr. Sh.eehy to act in. such a ma.nner towards Dr. Sldiivan as 
would compel him to resign his situation. From lith November 185 j, to the 
19th of Decembcr 1857. 

Gentlemen, Rathgnr, II Noyember J857. 
I nEG lea\e to request that you will submit, for the consideration of the Board, 

at its earliest meeting, the following cOllllllunication ;-
I have been informed that on yesterday a letter wns read to the Commis

S i Olll: l'S f\'OIll Dr. Sullivan, charging Mr. Sheehy with insubordination, and 
amongst other references to me in that l€':tter, Dr. Sullivan charges me with 
having compired with MI'. Sheehy to act in such n. manuel' towards Dr. Sul~ 
iivan :If; would cOlIlpel him (I Jr . S.) to r esign his professorship. 

I lwg to assure the Commissioners that this charge is wholly unfounded, and 
tIlt , st'ltCl1lcnt untrue in every sense, genel'al and particular) in which it is 
Jlossihlt ~ to make it. I, therefore, r equest that the Commissiollers will be 
p l('as{'(l t.o ('all upon Dr. Sull ivan to uring fUl'\vnrd any evidence he may be able, 
\vhieh \HHllcl. warrant him in deliberately preferring rhe charge of conspiracy 
a~:!ill:.t Hit.'. Not only must he fail to produce a.llY such reliahle c\'idence, but 
fpkclj.!,'l~ myself to completely refute the entire charge, mHI furthe,' to prove 
tb at ] 11'. Sullivan 's own conduct and acts in rL'iation to me, up to the past montb, 
W(~W wholly incompatible with his belie\'ing the dlal'ge which he now 
a(l nll l l :I 'S. 

It ·wa ~ :t1S() suggestec1 that the letter lately written by Dr. ClarkC', i ll reference 
to a (!omplain t b rougllt against his assistant, and for whieh Dr. Clarke was 
( ~(~ I I :-;I \l'( :d. mUf;t ha.ve been concocted, or tha.t he must have been instigated to 
wl' ilc j t hy SOlliC other party. Couplil1g this insinuntion with the charge 
ol)(,1I1y mnde by D r . Sullivan, [ feel bound to state that by hint , conY~rsatioll, 
wrilill, r, lIIessa.ge, or through any means whatever, I had no Im owledge of that 
let.t('r °lhat I never saw D,·. Clarke, nor did I write to him pending the question, 
aLHI ti-w.t directly or indirectly I had no connt'xio!1 with that g entleman in this 
matt~r. 

I remain. &c. 
T he :Secretaries, Education Office. (signed) J (fmes IV. Kavanagh . 

(B. O. 13/11/57.) 
Office of Natiollal Erlucation, 

Si r 1(; ~ovembel' 1857. 
vY E :~l'e directed by the Commissioners of National Education to transmit 

to YO ll t l l<! following extract from a Jetter r ecl'ived from H ead Inspector 
.1. '~'. K:\\':uwgh, datN.J. the ] lth instant: . 

" I h:,v(~ h(~ ('n in fol1l1cd that on yesterday::t letter was r~3.d to the Comuns
!-!iOlIf'l' !-: from Dr. Sullivan, charging Mr. Sheehy ·wit1~ insubordination, a~ld 
<mJOJl!~~1; oth '.:l' refercncl'!-> to me in that Jetter, Dr. Sulhvan charges me ~Vlth 
havin~ eOJIRpircd '~ith Mr . ~hcchy t.o act . in such n lJla~ll1~l' towards Dr. Su lhvan 
us wuuld (~on:lp t:'l lllm (Dr. S,) to resIgn hIS pl'ofcssol'slu l" 

The 
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The passage in your lettr.r to which Mr. Knvanugh nll lHl~~sl is as followR,: . 
" 1 must ndd that Mr. Sheehy's conduct seems ilH'xph.(·ahle , ~nl r..i.'i It. IS 

viewed in the light which I and mnnr others do. I ;~Ill <t1l1t1~ c:()m'll1c( ~ fl that 
there has been, for a considerable tnnc, n. dc(~p d(~Slgll on tIw part. of Mr. 
Kavanagh and Mr. Sheehy to drh'c me to resign." 

The Commissioners request you will fnvo ur t hem, wit hou t delay, with any 
explanation or observations you have to offcl' ou the subj(~ct. 

Dr. Sulli\'an, 
Traini ng Department. 

We are, &c. 
(si!!lled) .iWaw,lcc (,'r(),\'S,l · · t' 

v J K II ·.':'ccrc IIl'!l'S. 
o (lmc.~ e .II. J 

Educlltion Offi ce, Training Depar tment, 
Gentlemen, J7 November J857· 

I HAVE received your letter of yesterday in which you, on the part of the 
Commissioners of Nationa.l Education, request me to favour you with any 
explanation 01' observations I may have to offer on the following extract from It. 

letter addressed to you by !\'/r, Kavanagh, hend inspector, on the lIth instnnt, 
., I have been informed tbat on yesterday a lettt'r wns rend to the COlllmis~ 

sioners from Dr, Sullivan, charging 1\1 r. tj:heehy with insnbordina.t ion, and 
amongst other referencf's to me in that letter, Dr. Sullivan charges me with 
baving conspired "ith Mr. Sheehy to act in such n manner towards Dr. Sullivan 
as would compel him (Dr. Sullivan) to resign his pmfessorship." 

You also add, .. The passage in your letter to which Mr. Kavanagh alludes 
is as follows: 

" 'I must add thnt Mr. Sheehy'S conduct seems inexplicable, unless it is viewed 
in the light which I and muny others do. I am quite conviuced that there has 
been for 3. C!onsiderable time a deep design on the part of Mr. Kav<lnngh and 
Mr. Sheehy to drive me to resign:" 

In reply to rour communication I think it sufficient to say that in the letter 
referred to I stated the grounds which led me to form this opi nion r<:"garding 
Mr. Kavanagh, namely. overt acts of h is wbich I offiCially complained of in a 
letter, dated tlle 24th of Aprillnst; and as additional grounds for the opinion 
which I e.xpressed, I beg to refer to his own letter to the BO<Lrd on the subject 
of what he "as plensed to consider as defect.~ in the department under my 
charge, and also to Mr. Rintoul's official letter in reply to his statem~nt, (lated 
the 12th June last. 

I nm, &c, 
The Secretaries. (signed) Baht. Sulliva7z. 

(B. O. 4/l215i.) 

~ir. Education Office, 12 December 1857. 
YOUR letter of the 11th ultimo, regarding it statement. made by Dt,. Sullivan, 

that be suspected you and Mr. Sheehy of conspiring against him for the. purpose 
of compelling him to resign his professorship, ha,ing been laid before the 
Board, we are to state, that "hate\'er occasion Doctor Sullivan may have 
had to suppose that a design existed on the pru·t of you and Mr. Sheehy to 
force him to resign, the Commissioners regret that he should ha're given expres
sion to that conviction without having bad means of positive proof. 

'Ve are, &c. 
(signed) J,f. C/"08S,}~ . 

J K II oecretarles, • e '!J, J . ' V. Kavanagh, Esq. 
&c. &c. 

Do 
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Centlemen, Education Office, 14 December 1857. 
I B1W to acknowledge the receipt of the order of the Board of the 4th inst., 

COlUlliUllicatc.:.:d in your letter of the 12th instant, and in reference thereto I beg 
1 {,:H't~ to request that you will furnish me with the full and precise extract from 
Dt" Sullivan's lett er in which he charged me , ... ith a deep design, in conjunction 
with Mr. Sheehy, to force him to resign his professorship. 

I am, &c. 
Tile Sccrct..'ll'ics, Education Office. (signed) Jantt:& W. Kavanagh. 

Cll. 0., 18/12/5i .) 

Sjr, Educntion Office, I D December J 85i. 
\VB lwve laid before the Commissioners of National Education your letter of 

tlw t /l tb inst.ant, in which you make the following request :-" That you will 
fUrlIish me with the full and precise extruct from Doctor Sullivan's letter, in 
which h e charges me with a deep desigo, io conjullction with .Mr. Sheehy, to 
foree him to resign his professorship." 

,~; e are tu inform you in reply that the Commissioners do not feel themselves 
jll~t ified in acceding to your request. 

''''(;~ are further to inform you that the passage in Dr. Sullivan's letter to which 
)'UU l"cft~l". was not tnl{en into considera tion by the Committee, and that the 
COlllln issionel·s were not influenced by it, in t he slightest degree, in coming to 
a decision in your c..'\.Se. 

We are, &c. 

J . , .F. Kavanagh, Esq-
(signed) jiau1"icc C,·oss, 18 

James Kel/!), j ecretaries. 
&c. &c. 

No. I. (N.) 

CORRESPONDENCE between the Commissioners of Notional Education, Ireland, 
ann Mr. Jmne.<; T1/. K avanagh (late Head Inspector of National Schools), 
l'f'lat ive to the Order of the Board depressing him from the rank of Head 
Im;p(~ctor to th ut of District I nspector. and_also ~o his Coo!luct subseq~ent to 
that Order; from the 28th Noyember 185/. to Lhe 13th February 18:>8. 

tMinutc.- Inspection DepartuIE"nt, B. O. 27/11/57. ) 
Office of National Education, 

S · 28 November 1857. Ir, 
'V'E m·e directed by the Commissioners of National Education to forward to 

y()U the accompanying copy of an order passed unanimously at the meeting of 
thr~ Buard on yesterday. 

W e are. &c. 
(signed) A1au1·ice Oro~s31 Secretaries. 

Jllmes \V. Kavanagh, Esq. James K elly, J 
H ead 1 nspector. 

MtNUTE of the Commissioners of National Education, wi~h reference to J ames 
I! . ]«(wwlagh. Esq.) one of the Head Inspectors of Nahonal Schools. Dated 

'.1,7 November 1857. 

O-rriercrl, That ~ Ir . Kavanagh be inforl,?E'd t~at the Co~missioners have bud 
un(l\:r eonsideration the report of the ('omrrutte,e appoiDted on the. 11 tho of 
S . t('mhcl" last to inquire into several matters of mlsconduct alleged agamst hIm, 
;ll~~i dUll; they do not consider it necessary to instruct the Committee to extend 
thdr illvE.'!:Itiga.tioll into any other cases t hat were r eferred to them. The 
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The Commissioners deem it sufficient to confine thclUl:idvCf; to those in the 
report which they consider most serious j viz., 

1. Mr. Kavanagh's advertisement announcing the fift} I edition of h i~ arith
metic. 

2. "M}', Kavanagh's cOl'1'espOndc'llce Ilnd conduct I'elative tn the de)ll'f~ss i()1l in 
classification, by ol'cl~r of the Board, of Mr. Thomas J. Liltil:, Mllster of Kl'Mh 
National School, county Sligo. 

3. A statement drawn up in the Inspection Department, ~howill g nUlIlerouS 
iJ'regularities and protracted delays in the transmisHion of his journals amI other 
ducumenfs; his ulljustifinble neglect in not !.lllswcl'ing official h-'ttel'~ for a long 
time after they were I'ccch'ed ; and his blameabk eonduct in not taking step!', in 
propel' time, to make the necessary arrangem.ents for inl,l'O<iucing the system of 
organisation into the National Schools of tlw Dublin distl'iet, which were delayed. 
from the 19th of January to the commPllcemcnt of Ma.rch. 

4. Mr. Kavaungh's chargE:s ngainst some officers of the Board, of writing 
articles in the Dublin newspapers, hostile to the national system, or of sup
plying them with materials for their attacks; and his correspondence relating to 
those char~es, particularly his letter of the 5th November, in which he attempts 
to justify them. 

Mr. Kavanngh is to be further informed, that the Commissioners having fully 
con!?'idercd the unanimous decision of the Committee on the four points above 
enumerated (independently of any others), and haviug had before them a record 
of several of their minutes, in which he \Vas severely censured, and threatened 
with dismissal from their service for repeated acts of indiscretion, and for the 
disrespectful and insubordinate tone of his correspondence, are unanimously of 
opinion that his conduct has been of such a character as to deserve severe 
punish ment; and the Commissioners accordingly direct, 

That Mr. Kavanagh be depressed from the rank of H ead Inspector to that of 
District Inspector of the first class, at the minimum salary of 320[. per annum, 
from the 1st of January 1858, when a district will be assigned to him. 

l\11·. Kavanagh is meuDwhile to continue to discharge the duties of his p resent 
situation. 

By order of the Board. 

Office of National Education, 
28 November 1857. 

(signed) J.Waurice Cro~s, ', Secretaries, 
James Kelly, J 

Gentlemen, Rathgar, 15 December 1857. 
] nEG leave to acknowledge, with feelillg~ of pain beyond my power of expres

sion, the ordel' of the Commissioners of the 2ith ultimo, conveyed in your letter 
of the following day, intimating their decir;ion upon the report madf! by the 
Committee appointed on the 11th September last, to consider various matters in 
reference tv me. 

This decision, deeply as it affects my public character and my private interests, 
cannot be confined in its results to me personally, but must influence the feelings, 
the conduct, and the . hopes of every thoughtful officer in the service; and 
I trust to the indulgence of the Commissioners while I lay before them, humbly 
and with the utmost bl'edty, SOIDe of the grounds upon which I r equest a recon
sideration of that decision. 

The Order of thr. BOllrd informs me, that the Committee had several llloitters 
in reference to me under consideration, and further, that there were otbers of a 
like nature into which the Commissioners did not consider it necessary for the 
Committee to enter. The four fonowing are selected as the most seriolls amongst 
the Dlattera considered by the COlllmittee !-

1st. The handbill ad,"ertiseruent, announcing the public..1.tion of the fifth edition 
of my arithmetic, 

]u reference to tbis, no matter wbat Tiew the Commissioners lllay take of the 
language used in the handbill, a copy of which I attach, it is undeniable that it 
has not been circulated~ save fifty copies; and practically, therefore, it has been 
almost as inoperatit'e as if it never existed. No inspector had been asked to 
sell or to"' promote the sale of the work, whereas the Circular of 17th September 
last, addressed to the whole staff of inspectors, is in itself a punishment, both as 
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t(~ ~ha1'n.cter and pecuniary interest, far exceeding, as I humbly conceive, any error 
of JlIdgutent committed in printing ond intending to circulate the handbill . 

The most unfounded statements have been spread through some of t he 
IIlP'h(~st, quartcrs in the city respecting the nature of this advertisement such 
llS th:1.t it cl~lItnin crl corrupt offers to promote teachers who would purchn~e the 
honl\ , nll,d. ll1 s~lf-d efence I have had to place some of the bills nt the disposal 
of, rll)' fl'ICIHls, ,m order to l'emove from the minds of such parties this gross 
lOH,n·prC:'scntatlO11. I lwg leave to again call attention to my letters of October 
n,th :lnd 1 ~th. in which I eRtablish, beyond t he power of contradiction, that Dr, 
Su lh van, I rofcssol' M'Gnuley, Mr. Lawler, the proprietor of the Schoolmaster's 
Map;nzinc, and othel's, bad for years employed , with the full cognizance of the 
official autborities, their position to promote and the staff of inspector i> to sell 
t.lwil' W01'k:;, The letters and circulars a l'e before you, provinO' this; and how 
tlH.' l1 could [ itnagine that the step which I wos about to t~ke. but had. not 
t:1 lw Ll ~ would give offence to the Board ? At t1lis moment Dr, Sullivan sells at 
11is nc'phcw's a worl{, "Papers on Popular Education for Managers and 
T (·n.d lt:l's ,"· which h e recommends to the teachers during his lecturei> to them 
wh i h~ ill training, and which he solicited me and other inspectors, by printed 
t:in:\ll : ~r > to contribute to, to support and promote. Unlike my arithmetic, this 
work lor managers n.nc! teache.rs is openly hostile to numerous and important 
Jlr:tl ~ ti c (: s, appw\',:d of by t he Commissioners, and its chief matter is a compiJa
tion or exiract.., from his " Lectures on Popular Education/' to bring out which 
thc Boa.1'11 advanced 1,000 t . (sec his own letter to this effect) ; but objt ctionable 
IImt.ll'\" hat'illg ueen noticed in the work by the late Archbishop Murray, it was 
soon withdrawn from the Boarri's list . Several of the members of the Board 
w:Ll"IHly approve of m y book; tilc highest personage in this island feels n kindly 
i ll tl : rt :~t ill its succc:=:s; the residcnt Commissioner was warm and urgent ill the 
fl('~ in ~ for the publication of the present edition of it; and my colleagues, who 
J 1l1ay 1)(: permitted to say, could not be surpassed as judges upon such a ques
tioll, have ('xpresiicd their opinion that in it " I have dealt with commercial 
:ll'it.iIllWli<: ill its largest sense, such as no other mun who has published an 
ill'iUlIlldie, :uHI on t his g roulld alone it deserves public support i" • • and 
n k Nt:wdl adds ) " I am happy as a friend and proud that the Commissioners 
ll :l,\'e ill tll l'ir ti l'I'vice n man who has produced n tl'eati~e on arithmetic that is at 
Vl"( . ~t ' lIt without n. rival in the English tonguc." The. opinions of Mr. Keenan, 
J) J' . l 'at.t.('n , and Mr. Sheahan are of n similar chm-nctel', and the nblest of the 
ill sl'(~ t: l Ol'~ Hud othel' officcrs of the 130ard have again and again gi\'en equally 
:;tro ll .~ tt :slilllony. . 

Unt!l:l' all t\H.:!se circumstance:., I bt'g lean:- most respectfully to submit t hat 
tllt ~ pr in ting tlf tl li::i handbill is not a grave offence, and the 0pc'n manne.r in 
whid l it W;l:i done shows clearly that, at all events, I was perfectly \lHConSClOUS 
th at it wcmld incur any blame wha.tever from the Commissioners, 

211. Corre.spondenee and conduct relative to the classification of Mr, Little, 
tt ,twiler of Ke.u::ih National School, county Sligo. 

[n reference to this case, r beg leave to declar<>: my utter ignorance of the 
precise cha.rge involved in it against me, Rev. ~r . Congrave, parish priest, 
llIall:tger of that school, wrote to me in 1 ~56, infol'mmg me tbat the teacher was 
d('I Jl'{' :,sl~ ,l two grades. with a loss of salary from 321. to 241, a yeur, ~por~ tl:e 
unfavoul'ablc report of the district inspector, th~ ~eacher nev~r b efore, ltl I11S .SIX 

years' scr vice, having received reproof or admomtIon of any kmd ; and re9-uestmg 
me, as h ead inspector, and known as t he teacher was to me, to consl~er the 
mutter. I rend the reports upon the school, spoke over the matt~r WIth the 
in~p l'etOl', whose subsequent report wa~ rather favoura~le, ,and WIth the f~n 
(~onClllTellce of the latter sununoncd LIttle to the exan~matlOn of tea<:bers III 
tile dist rict, and ~he inspector and I cordially ~reed 11l l'CCOml~lendm? ~he 
llo:tl't l to restore the mnn tn his fonncl' rank . 'lins I should do In all sHnilar 
eanes, u nles'ii 1 am directed: which I luwe Il<:VC: been, to the contrnry. Refe· 
1'1; 111:(' t.o the offi.cial reconls will show that It IS a case of frequent occurrence 
wit ll nil tlw heau inspe.ctors, As to the question of when the remal'ks ,:~re m~de 
by lll(: 'in rt{crc l1 (;c to this case upon thc classification sheet, a~d the object ~ .... lllCh 
W'lS attributed to me in so making them, I have fully rephed t1J these In my 

~ lette r 

• r ublished last yenr, 
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lettr.r of J uly 1st upon the sllbjcct. From n eithel' the inspectol" :oj 1I0r secl'cta~'ics ' 
letters was I mnde aware of the chief point which appears t(~ JJa'-c I ,~e{~u ~'alscd 
in lhis case and on learninO" it from a member of the llorml. fo r the til'st tunc, I 
left him un~lel' the imprcssfon that I harl ftllly dem'('d up j;h( ~ doubtful nlf~ttcr. 
Fi,'c minutes' explanation to tlw Conlln i~lSioll Cl'S, with It slimf of clas~i1icntion 
sheets from the office, woulc! sptUe th e matteI', 

3d. Statement of dt-Iuvs in the transmission of journals, l(~tt~ l':-;, ~LI1cl documents 
and neglect a~ to the iirru.ngements r~!:ipecti llg the organisation of the Dublin 
schools last spring. 

I beg leave to coIl the specinl and most licrio uf.i nttel1tinn of the Commis
sioners to this head, as it is upon this, in a great mcn.sure, that tho committee 
'was appointed. 

In the 13 years that I have been district and head inspector, T have n o recol
lection of having received, up to J uly last, more th an one Boar.d's order, com· 
plaining of delay in the transmission of 111 y jOll rnals, or other documents; that 
one was in the winter of 1854. At the end of June a nenr Hnd demo relntive of 
mine died in Tullamore. !\jy mind and feelings were naturally withdril,-,'n from 
my duties, especially those of a rou tine lHl.ture; and the first three weeks in 
July, 4th, 11th, and 18th, I sent in no weekly journal~, but I was in corre
spondence witli the office, and my address was known. The arrear of these 
three journals caused an order of the noard to be sent to me calling fOl' an 
explanation, and also as to four unanswered letters, and to the fnct, that in the 
10 months previous 11 letters had been written to me, calling on me to forward 
my journals. Two of the four letters were. wholly unimportant, so fill' as 
urgency was concerned; a third I had been in correspondence about, a nd the 
fourth needed no reply, as its obje.ct had ceased. I submitted an explanation 
of the delay, and to which I received no reply ; but I leaJ.'nerl from nn official 
return in the secretaries' office, thut my expl:mation was not only deemed 
ulls:1lisfactory, but, in addition, a new and most serious cbarge was prepareci 
agninst me. 1 was in this r E' turu accused for the first time of the grossest 
neglect, in relation to the arrangements for organising the Dublin schooJs some 
seven or eight months previous. It was stated, that on the return of the 
organisers from Belfast they were nearly a fortnight idle in Dublin, no work 
being ready for them. This is wbolly inaccurate j sevCl'al schools were ready 
for them on theil' arrival in Dublin on Monday, 2d March; but for reaSons 
stated in my letters (October 5th and 31st ): we deemed it better to orherwise 
engage them up to Saturday Ith, when ther, with 66 of the Dublin teachers, 
had explained to them their future proceedings; and their schools were allotted 
to them, and on l\!londay 9th they were all at work. It was also stated in t hat 
return , that SOllIe of the organisers had heen excluded from schools bec..1.use 
I had failed to explain the scheme to the managers. This is witbout any foun
dation whatever. Fillnll)'l it was stated that I had, owing to roy neglect, well
nigh ~hipwrecked the entire scheme of organisation in Dublin, tile very r everse 
being the fact, that mainly to me its entire success was due. Further to show 
the loose and inaccurate slatements upon this matter, I beg to refer to two 
official documents. In the BOnI·d's order of t he 27th ult., under Head 3 , it is 
stated, "His (Mr. hm'anagh's) bJameable conduct is not taking steps in proper 
time to make the necessary arrangements for introducing the system of organi
sation into the uatioua! schools of the Dublin district, which were dflayed frOUl 

the 19th January to the commencement of i\Iarcb." Doubtless this statement 
~as laid before the Committee and before the Board, and upon this unfounded 
charge my character is injured. 19th J anuary l gOL instructions that the 
organisers were in Belfast. ; that they were likfly to remain there for u}Jwo'l'ds 
of a lllonth; that on their l'etul'll to Dublin thfr were to undertake the orgflni. 
sation of the city schools, and that I waS to select, with the approbation of the 
mauagers, the schools in Dublin to be org:nnised by them, and supply a list of 
same. The organisers arrived in Dublin 011 Saturday, 28th February, Ilnd only on 
Monday, 2d 1\Jarch, could they do auy work, whereas the. statement before the 
Committee was that r delayed the arrangements frum 19th Januru·y to t he com
mencement of ],·jarch; as if the arraogements were needed at the former date 
but were culpabIr delayed till the la tter. The second case is a letter from th~ 
Secretaries to )I1'. Keenan, head inspector .• dated 16th ~ I arch last, in relerence 
to a sugge::;tion made by him in a communication of 25th Februal'Y, anct in 
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whid,l.th{!y inform him tha.t it was not possible to act on his suggestion, as [ 
!Hlcl huled to lllake fU'l'nngelllents to hn.ve the Dublin schools organised, althoucrh 
m~;t.l' ltdcll to uo so by their letter of 19th January. I am wholly unable ~o 
aecount fOl" this most extraordinary statement, as on the very day that th at 
lcttl-'l" ( I fI/3{57) was written, not only w~re the arrangements marie and com· 
pid;(,d, awl the organ isers in full work for the whole of tht! previous week, to the 
kllnwh'~l~c of a ll my officiul superiors. but before it could have been despatched 
tn Mr. l\, cennn, h e and I waited 0 11 the Resident Commissioner to inform him 
of the tour through the schools under organisation that day made bv his 
Exc(Jlellcy Ihe Lord Lieutenant, attended by us, on both sides of the city.~ 

J pray. that tho Commt£sioners lUay be pleased to ascertain the precise facts 
ullde l' t lus head; 1 am not aware, nor would I be iuformed, of the. exact charge 
pl'l ~ f~~I"l'ed, but I h.a.ve fully p l'oved that portions of it, and most important 
pm'! lOllS, are most maccurate. 

-ltll. T IL e charge made by me, that officers in the Board's service have 
wriltf'n or supplif'u mate rials for articles in the port ion of the public press 
ho~ t.iJc. to the llutional system . 

I llaye g ivcn two instances wherein the. fac t. that some officers have so afforded 
tlt t~ iLLfol'lHat,iun cannot be contradicted, and the other cases admit of circum
!)tal Ltial t·.vidcnec only. Not only am I cOllvinced of the t ruth of th e allegation 
<1:-> to t he m'ticles in t he " Daily Express," but several parties, some above me in 
stat ion, luw(~ made simila r statements. 

JJavin.g now noticed the four poiut5, I beg leaye to obsen'e th at the Report 
of tlu.\ Committee thereon bas not been intimated to me, nor am I informed 
",lId.lI{'!' Illy t'xplanQ,tions in reference to the several matters were read and 
(;OHsitl( ~I'C l l by tlwm. 

J t i ~ aho stated that the Commissioners had before them H a recurd of 
s {~vt~ ral of thci1' minlLte~ , in which I was severely censured and threatened with 
Il is lll i ~,.a l froll t thcir ser vice, for repeated acts of indiscretion, and for the dis
l'($ l'(~ !: i fu l alld in foi uhonliuate tone of lay correspondence," and as to dismissal 
I l'I'I:=,'l't 't tu imve to state that. such threat was twice made. Once, when the 
t hj'(~;lt was llIade in reference to all the fiv~ bead inspectors, and once in 
rcli ~ l'ellc(~ tu an n.l \(~l'cation with the Galwav Board of Guardians. On reference 
t il til( ' Miuute of January 18f14, respecting- the latter, it will be found that" the 
illll l('. l1t.ahk ind iscretion " t herein, was the letter [ wrote to Rev. :\1r. Kel
leiH'I', DlLllllH1I1W:\Y. r especting the Scripture Lessons, and myeyidence before 
tht~ LOl'tl~' COlHmittee, short ly afkr, proves the injustice done to me in that 
mat.tl:l' . 

Itev il ~will<r the whole of the recent proceedings, I am diRtressed in mind to a 
dt~gll'( : ' ]lt ~ l'ilOll S uot merely to my he~ltl~ , which is alre~dy viRibly shattered, 
IlIIt \ '\'1'11 to my life, that the ComllllSSlOUel'S should view my conduct n.nd 
;11'r iullS iu ~o unfavourable a light; my bitk rcst enemies must admit that most 
of the ill:;tallce~ iu which I have incurred t ile rlispleasure of the Board, arose 
fmIll :.:-;elll alli l devotiou to the cause of national echu.;ation, directed by a tem
per:unent naturally WUI'IH, and pt::rhaps precipitate. The aspirations of my 
hoyh ootl, the stl'ltggles of my you th, and the earnestness of my ?Ianhood were 
relill ib .d, when tile CulUlllissioners, ',I years ago, placed ~e In my present 
sil;ll :tt.iou. In lUany an arena I have Sillce defencled the nutlOnru system, and 
;t!tboH,r\! t he COtumi:5siun ers fully admit the important services which I have 
rel\llcl~ t llu it, they are few a nd small, compa.red with .what I wis~ed. 01' what I 
at.tl-: ll1jlted Imdt:r it, and in a great measul'C through It I have enjoyed a ~,arge 
meed of honour aad distinction. I beg leave to earnestly tender to the Com
mi~si()tlt,l's the eXl)l'ession of my sincere . and deep l'~gl'et that I have ~?COll
scion!';ly displca:sed them . If I am penll ltkd to retam my present pOSltIOll~ I 
IUl pe to he able tu prove to them, by my c,ondnct., that th.e m~tters now unsatls
f:~c;:IJI'Y to thUin will he corrected or !wOlued. I ask t~u~ trtal on, the grounds 
of Ill y IOlLg U1Hl fait ilful !)crvices,. and. under the conVIctIon, that If granted, I 
shall he a ble to remove from theu' mlilUs the memory of the past, and to put 
IH y dlUl'tu.!tel' in a favouruble light before them. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) James W. Kavanagh, 

'J'he Secretaries, Education Office. Head Inspector. 
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MR KAVANAGH'S ADVERTISEMENT, announcing ti le Fift.h ",Glli H'lI1 of h ill Al'jtiIlHClic .• 
• . referred to in the lorego illg: L etter. 

J ust Published, price 2s.; free hy pOl'l t., :2s. ,I d. 

AlHTHMETlC, its PRINCl l'Lm:: nnd PUAC'I' JC:E, 1,y .rmlll ·.~ II'. IVll:t/~IfI.lfh . · 1 ':l'IfJ. ~ 1Tom! 
Inspect.or of N n. t. ional Schuo] ... , 

Tms edition (5th) is consider:!.!>ly cul arHpd, hy 1I(~W :11 111 importan t maUer npon Coins 
and Coinnr.rc Decimal Coinnrrc, NotnJioll, Dc(~illl ll l ,.,: , :Iud ]n!cr('~t~ 

The wo~k' is .i~tel'spel"sed ~vitl~ ample c1 i,:cctions as ~() ~1 1 C hOi'l l: mOllc or j(:nchillB" t lu] H~lb
ject, :md orgnmsmg cJ~es I? It. I!l tl 1~ S l'Cl'I!cct It. I.~ lhe ,ouly \\, 01'1, of ,tile 1i:l~Hl ,~ll1ch 
embodies botll the enbre sCience oj ArJl"lnnct.lc, aml alAII th('. lIId.hod (II' tJ'entlllg It as 
appro\'ed by all the H end Inspectors, and fi ll pmetisctl in the Central T l'Ilining llnd !\<Iodel 
School Departments. TCfl.chel·s, Pl'pil-Tcachenl, ana Monit.o]'S, who m:l.';tcl' it.!! matter, 
canllOt fa il in any personal exmninll.tlOll on Ari t.hmeti c, tu which they nl!ty be suh;cetcd; 
anel if they adhere to its form and mctllOd, th ey may fel '! conti (hmt, th:lt, in t]I;:3 most 
important branch theil' Classes will be effic,ientiy tJmglLt, and filVoumbly reported on by the 
Inspectors. 

Published by MARCUS and JOHN SULLIVAN, 27 , Marlhorough-street, Dublin; or may 
be had t.hrough the Author (Education Oftice), or through most of the District I nspcctoi'S. 

N . B.-Post-office orders, the best form of 1·emittance. 

(B. O. 18/12/57.) 
Sir, Education Office, 19 December 1857. 

THE Commissioners of National Education have had before them Jour letter 
of the 15th instant, stating some of the grounds on which you request a recon
sideration of their decision of the 27th ultimo, and asking to be permitted 
to retain your present position (h(·ad inspector) on trial. 

\r e are directed to inform you, in rep ly, that the Commissioners declil1P. to 
comply with your request. -

With reference ro the obsen'ation in your letter, viz., c, Nor am I informed. 
whether my explanations, in reference to the several matters, were read and 
considered by them," we are further to state that all your explanations and 
letters were laid before and fully considered by the Committee appointed to 
inquire into your case. 

To J. W . Kavnnagh, Esq. 
&c. &c. &c. 

We are, &c. 
(signed) M. C,.oss, 1 St ' 

J. J(elly, f eere nn es. 

Education Office, Training Department, 
Gentlemen, 18 December 1857. 

I HAVE heard that Mr. Kavanagh in a let.ter addresserl to you yesterda .... , has 
!'otated that the Board had advanced I ,OOO i. to enable me tu bring ou t my 
lectures and letters on popular educalion, and that he also quotes a letter from 
me in proof of his assertion. Now, if you r efer to the minutes of the Board, 
and the other official documents which were recently quoted by me for the 
informat.ion of the cOlUmittee, YOU will find that this js a gross misstatement 
and what makes it worse is, that Mr. Kayanagh seems to be, and, in fact, pro~ 
fesses himself to be well acquainted with all these documents. I need not say 
that the letter of mine which he bids you to see in confirmation of his state
ment does not, nor ne\""er did exist. ' After the book in question had been 
brought out ' at my own e.xpense, the Board bought from me 2,000 copies at a 
shilling each, which they sold to their schools at a penny prufit, so that t hey lost 
nothing by the transaction. The sum ",hieh the Board paid me on receipt of 
the books was 1 001. 'This Mr. Kavanagh has converted into 1 ,000 1., not, I 
am sure, designedly, but from recklessness of assertion. In a r ecent letter from 
him to you on tbe subject of the same book, be stated that the number of 
copies purchased from me by the Board was 20,000. This el"l'Or was pointed 
out by me in 11 1y letter of explanation to tbe committee, and it appears in an
otller form for 20,000 shillings, 1,000/. 
. I ha\""e explained before that th~re is notbin~ jn the papers on popular educa

tIon to show that thf'y were pubbsbed or edIted by an officer of the Board; 
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an(~ th at it is expressly s~ted in the preface that, it wn..q an indepenclr.nt publi
cn.t~on, a.nd t~Hl.t the e~ltors were alone responslble for any views or opilliol\s 
whwh they mIght contam. J have also shown that this publication wa~ brouO'ht 
out for th e ~pecinl b~nefit of the teachers, and with the certainty of a cOllsidoer _ 
able lwcumary sucnfice on the part of the publisher . 

I am, &C. 

To the Secretaries. 
(signed) Robert Sullivan. 

Gentlemen, Rathgar. 23 December "1857. 
IN my let.ter of the 15th instant,l stated that thp. Commissioners in 1842 

uclnnH:cd 1,000 t. to Professor Sullimn to brin IT out a work "Lectures on 
P opuiar .Education;" that this work was placed oOn the price list; that he sent 
Ul'g('nt cu'culars t.o the Inspectors to forward the sale of I.his l as wdl as his 
ot.iH'r works; tha.t objection was made to a portion of the matter in the lectures 
hy thl\ late Archbishop MurraYI upon which the work was withdrawn from the 
l Joanrs lint, over ten years' since; that in September 1854.. Dr. Sulli'·D.n bva 
prinh'1l circular m;\rked " Private and confidential," announced to me and 
~(\vl"rnl of the ins;.pectors, that he was ahout to publish n serial called " Papers 
0 11 Popular Education for Managers and Teachers," requestino- our t UppOl't of 
tlw work, alld inviting our contributions to it; that the threeOnumbel's of this 
serial published in spring 1856, contain articles openly hostile to practices ap~ 
proved of br the Commissioners, and that the serin.l consists in a. great measure 
(If m;.i"l'Ilcts from " Lectures all Popular Education/' that he recommends in his 
:uldn.'sses of instruction to the teachers in training, this work to them. and that 
eOIl~i(h'ring these and other matters stated in my recen t communications to 
tlw Board, the manner in which 1 have been treated by the Commissioners in 
rl'fc ~ r( ~I \(~c to the printing of the handbill, annonncing the publication of my 
arit.huu :tic i!' anomalous, and to me incomprehensible. 

Hr, ~llllivan lUay ha~·e had this letter of mine referred to him by the Doard; 
hu t ill tht: C:I!SC of communic<Jtions from me that would appear to be unneces
~\ry. as Iw ami others have in several im·t'lfices written and commented upon 
oflicial hoek'l·s of mine which did not come before them regularly, and his com~ 
m elll:-; \'lwreoJl he read to Messrs. Rint oul, D. O. Sullivan, Larkin, and Dr, 
Clm'I\(" ht:fore 8enclin ,~ them to the Commissione.rs. The" peace and good 
will tOllH 'll ," reeulled to our minds at this seaSOIl, has not in fluf>ncecl Dr. Sullivan 
i ll 1"dnl ion to me, as lust month he declared his conviction lhat l was n "COI1-
!'iJl i l'Ht·()\·," and now be accuses me of being" reckless," and habitually so, in 
lJI\, !'tat(!lIIcnts. A'i to the former I respectfully sought inquil·Y and protection 
I"r;,11I the Board, in the fil'st instance, and I now beg to apply for the same in 
t.his case. 

Dr. S ullivan s;.tates, that the I ,OU01. st.:'lted by me as having been advanced 
tc) h im by the Board in 1842, was only I~Ol., and even were it s~ it \Vo,",:ld 
ll.:n.V( \ t lH~ prin ciple in the matter perfectly unaltered. Professor Sullivan WrIt
ing ill AprillS42 of n transac tion which had, just takt!D pla~e , oug~~ to be.a 
heU:cr authority as to a correct statement of It than Dr. Sulhvntl Wl"ltmg of It· 
ill Decemher 1'857. I enclose, on the express conditio II of its being retul'lle.:!. 
to 1lU", a.<; it is lIot my property, Professor Sullivan's own letter t o the inspec~ 
tors, stating as to the lectures, .. The agreement be~\~ een the Board and me 
i l:i, that t.lwy tuke 20,000 copies of t~e ~vork, on COD,~lt10n ~hat I .am to refund 
t1H.' llHHWy unless t hey are sold wlthm slx.months. lhe pnce 1?al~, or ~·ather 
adv:lHccd by the Board, is 1 s. a copy m sheets; and the bmdmg will [be 
olllittc:(I] ad." If it be " reckl::ss" of me to accept Professor Sullivan's written 
testimony in reference to a Simple matter of fact, I then fully deserve tl,le 
( ~pitLet ;It his ~landsJ as V:'hen he wrot~ that the Board advanced 20,000 shll-
lingH to hdp hun to puhhsh flo book, ~ wrote the sum I,OOOl. . 

I ll 11dcrstaml that he also contradicts s')me other stntements made In my 
lctlm" of the I Gth instant, in r efe,·ence to the book question, such as that some 
IIO C1U Hlnlt, to which I refer never had existence, and as I am not in possession 
of tin! l)l'f~cisc points which he contradicts, 1 ca~ only reiterate t~e accuracy of 
cvt!ry lit:Ltemcnt made in my letter, and my readmess to prove thiS beyond the 
shadow of a doubt. In 
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I t ' " that th,' s matter may be laid before the COllllniKsiolU 'I'S at tlH'ir 
n reques '"'} , f I) S II' , 
,t t'" bet>' l""ve to remind them thut the llIentuHl 4) ]' , u rnlll:; nexmeemo,.o"- . J'I 

name in reference to the book question WAS not g l'atmtolls, \Ill ntH , or UIl-

friendly on my part, but whoUr and exclusivc·ly as 1L umtt(:r of ~df-defcll(X' , 
forced UpOIl me by the peculiar view wbich the Board took fit what I had done 
in printing the handbill about my arithmetic. 

I rCllmll1, &c. 
(signed) .Tames lV. ] (({t'flu(fgh, 

The Secretal'il's, Education Office, B end Inspceto l' Natiollill Schools. 
M ul'lborough-street. 

My deal' Sir, Education Office, }Ii April] 8·12. 
1 HAVE at length been enabled to send you (through lVi I'. L'l.wrcnce.l a copy 

of my lectures. 
Should you consider it as a work likely to be usrful to our schools, you will 

greatly oblige me by doing what you can to assist me in getting it off as soon as 
possible. Le.st you should suppose that I have tu rned book-maker, nnel wish to 
turn my friends into booksellers, I shall state briefly the circumstances connected 
with each of my publications, and leave you to judge. 

First, the Outline.- The necessity for something of the kind lp.d me to dl"a~v 
up, and print this little work at my own expense. For the use that is made of .It 
by the Board, 1 receh'e nothing; nor do I expect to make as much by the publIC 
sale of it, ns will pay my expens.es out of pocket, for lew persons will give money 
to the booksellt:l"S for a work which they can have for nothing from the 130ard. 

Second, ti le Geographr.-After waiting three years for a geography which 
1\11'. Carlisle had engaged to compile. I wrote mine to supply the urgent demand 
for a work of this kind WI his should appear. The Board, as you 1l1"C aware, 
are at no loss by this work, nor am I gainer. In fact I will be n losel' by the 
present edition j should the work succeed it will pay. 

The Lecture.-Th e necessity of something of the kind, particularly for the 
untrained teachers, led me to publish this work at my own risk and expense. 
T he agreement between the Board and me, :is this; they take 2U,OOO copies of 
the work on condit.ion that I am to refund the money un less thcy are sold 
within six mont.hs. The price paid, or rather advanced by the Board, is 1 s. a 
copy in sheet, and the bindiu.g will 3 d. . 

The only books for ,,,bich I require your friendly are tbe geography and the 
lectures, and only for the present edition. Should any of the teachers :inqull.'e 
about the other book, you "ill oblige me by informing them that they must get 
some persull to call all l\'Jr. Lawrence, our bookseller, for thew. 

I am, &c. 
(signed) Robert Sullivan. 

(8. 0 , 24/12/5i ,) 
Sir, Educatio!l Office, 29 December 185 j. 

THE Commissioners of National Education have had before them vour letter 
of the 23d instant, in reference to a statement made by you in your letter of the 
15th, that:in the year 1842, they advanced a sum of 1,000 I. to Doctor Sullivan 
to bring out a work entitled "Lectures au Popular Education," also t he letter 
enclosed by you in proof of your statement addressed by Doctor Sulli"lan, to one 
of the superintendents of national schools, dated 14th April 1842, in which :it 
is mentioned that the Board bad agreed to take 20,000 copit!S at I .!. pel' copy, 
making the iOum in question. 

We are directed to inform you in reply that the Commissioners dcclinp. to 
reopen the case to which your letter relates, and that the\" also decline for the 
present to return, as reques ted by rou, the letter of Doctor Sulli\"au of the 
14th April 1842, 

·We are further di1:ec ~ed to state that the Commissioner.; hnve gi"en directions 
to us to return to you aU letters "hich !.11a~' be recei,ed from you, relnting to 
~ EE ~ 

Sic. 
Sic. 
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:my ?f ~hc various matters reported upon by the committee a oillted t 
llI,q,Ul,re lIlto your conduct, and which have been maturely considel'e~r and upo 0 
W lIe I they have come to u filial decision. I n 

We are, &c. 

. J. \'v. Kavanngh, Esq. 
(signed) lJ,-Jaurice Oross,l . 

Jomes K elly, JSecretancs. 

. (B. O. 24112157.) 
SIl', Education Office. 29 December 185i . 

. R:Rl~~RnING to the minute of the Board of the 27th November Jast, cUi'eding 
t l l,lt [10m the 1st J:l~lUary 1858, YOI1 be depressed to the rank of District 
Ins l'l'<.!tOl"l we. al'(,~ t? lI~form you that the Commissioners of National Education 
ha;re onkr('d that distrIct 50, vacant by the promotion of Mr. Sheridan to the 
~~~:l~ ()~ Hea:l In~pector, ,be assi<:rned to you; that you be requested to make 
.1.I1 . lll gcmcnt~ for procel'dmg to ~ork, the centre of the dj~trict 'With as little 
d~I:IY u .. o.; ~)osslhle, and that yo~ be also requested to state on or before Thursday 
He xt, whcll the.llo.ard nre agam to meet, how 500n you will be prepared to enter 
upon your dutIes 111 the district assigned you. 

We arc, &c. 

. J. W. Knvanngh, Esq. 
&c. &c. 

(signed) lI.faurice C1'OSS,}S . 
James K elly, ecretanes. 

Gentlemen, Ruthgar, 31 December 1857. 
. IN I'l'p.ly to thc ~-e<Juest made iu your Je~ter of the 29th instant, I beg leave to 
InforHl til e COHllm sslOners thnt I am anXIOUS to complete for publication the 
fo ll (]wing General Reports: 

1. On Schools inspected in 1856-57. 
:l. On the State of Education in the Metropolitan and Suburban Schools. 
a. a ll the 'Worldng of the Tl'im and the Bailieborough D. M. Schouls. 
It, On the Examination of Teachel's and paid Monitors. 

5. Special Reports ou Prison and Reformatory Schools; those in Muuntjoy, 
Gl'all~l"g()J'Jllan. N(~wgate, Smithfield, and Philipstown, visited this yeru-. 

T lu: mmal t ime a.llowed for the c!)mpletion of the ordin;n'yannual reports 
of Uw Il(':ul Inspectors is six weeks. but they generally occupy a longer period. 
Sill(:C tlLc BO<ll·d's Order of the 2ith ultimo was communicated to me, although 
I have' heen liS fully e.ngagecl us I could, oftidal duties which I wished to close 
h('forc the ('ud of tl lC yeHr chiefly engnged my attention; and the pre.paration 
of the nhov(~ reports would nfford ample occupat ion until about the middle of 
Fc,bru:ll'Y, tiS I have yet many matters to a.rrange, both with the office and the 
inspt'ctors, in r elation to my past duties . . . 

J lllay :1.1RO add, that at present my health IS not such as would pel'llllt me to 
cmter upon the duty assigm-!d to me, nor could I remove at this season; and at 
Buell sllort notice, my large family from Dublin; and my own health absolutely 
l'{:(luircs the care of my home. 

!::)hould the Boru'd decline to permit the preparation of the ahove reports, I 
hnvc ~ tilt'n to request that I may be marked on leave of absence for the month 
of Ja.nuary, and which is the less a favour when it is known that, entitled to 
(iO wed{s' ,'acation ill the past 11 years) the amount taken cannot have amounted 
tu more than 10 or 12 weeks, if at all so much. . 

I remnm, &c. 
Tlle Secrctarif'..5, Education Office. (signed) Jam.ej I¥. K dV{mogit. 

(B. O. 31/12157.) 
Sir, Educa~on O~ce, 2 .January 1858. 

'Wl~ }HLve bid before the Commissioners of NahonnI J.~.duc~tlo? your letter of 
the !{ 1 ~t ultimo, requesting permission to complete for pubhcation the r eports 
tlwr<:in enumerated j or if it be not granted, that you -should have leave of 
absence during the current month. 

Understanding 

'( 
, 
! 
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Understanding from your letter that you accl~pt tlH' Sil,ll:Lt:'UH of dist.ri c;t 
Ins)ector, to which vou were appointc(l from 1st JltI~U; lr)' I H.,1-I, by Bum"tis 
Ol'~er of the 27th of lust November, nne! that yOI~ ~v l lI ht" prt:!liI l'ec!, (J~l t~ IC 
1st February, to entcr on tbe actin' lli Sl!harp;l ~ uf II"S dullC'H I II tIw l1iJoltn ct 
assigned to you, the Comm issi<lucrs Imvo ~)'aIl I I'11 )' 1111 I.lIl: I t':LVI' flf al)S(:nt'l! fo r 
which you haxc applied, tile morc par!j( ~ lIlarl)' as !"lH'y ()lISt· ~'\'c fJ'OIu your 
statements that, at present, your ht:alth IS no l S IH'lt W'i 1.11 p e rlJl l t YOll to (:ntcr 
upon the duty assigned to you, allel that you could lIot; !'C :1II0W 'you]' la.rgl' 
family froUl Dublin at this seasoll of the YHar, allll Oil s lu :h ~ lJort 1l()I.lCl~. 

'~Te have also to add that 1)..<; the state of your llualth HemUH t.u dmll:LlHl a tem
porary cessation from. official uu::;incss, thl' COUlHlissioliers will Hut l' l~qui re you 
to furni sh the reports i ll q uestion. 

You are DOW requested to forward to ti l i:,; oJlicc as };OOIl H!:l pO!:i):iible any 
official book:;, papers, 01' documents connected with yo ur b tl: nppoin tmel1t , or 
such of them at lenst as, not being necessmy for YOllrself personally, may be 
required for the use of your successor . 

Vv' e ru'e, &c. 
(signed) A1auric~ O·OSS'}Secretaries . 

Jam.es , .\r. Kavanagh , Esq., J lI1ILtS Adly, 
Inspector of Na.tional Schools, Rathgar. 

(B. O. 22/1/58.) 
Sir, Education Office, 23 January 1858. 

THE Commissioners have had undel' considerution th(~ report of Mr. Coyle, 
di strict inspector, on the ol'ganisatioll of the Linen Hull· street Nationnl Schoo}, 
dated 28th ultimo, to which they find you have appended the following 
remarks: 

" Mr. Cribbin's observations show clearly the extr cme diffidence, if not 
su~picion, with which many of the Roman Catholic clergy viewed th e scheme 
of orgnoisation , even after they had, on Mr. Coyle's and Illy l'epresentation , 
agreed to gh'e it trio1; and thf!y fur ther prove the injustice done to me by the 
Board iD: ~efe:ence to the organisation. Never upon any single question has 
greater lDJustlce been done to a public ser vant than the Board has done, or 
permitted to be done to me in reference to tbis, ru; must yet be admitted." 

The Commissioners regard these r emarks as in the bighest deg ree iusubol'di
nate and offensi',e. and they require you to sign in our presence a memorandum 
on the report to the effect that you withdraw and cancel those very objection 
able remarks. 

For this purpose we are to direct that you "ill present yourself at this office 
on , ·r ednesdar nt>xt, the 2ith instant, at 12 o'clock precisely. In the mean
while you are to state in writing wbether or not you are prepared t o comply 
with tillS order, confining your answer to a simple affirmati.e or negative, with
out comment or explanation. 

In the e~ent of your refusing to conform to this order, the Commissioners 
have resolved to dismiss you frOID tbeir service a t tbp.ir next meeting. 

We are, &c. 

J .. ,",V, Kavanagh , Esq. 
(sig ned) Maurice Oross,l S tn . 

James K elly, J ecre rles. 

Gentlemen, Rathgar) 25 J anuary 1858. 
I N .compliance with the order of the Board (22/1/58) requiring me " to with

arnw .an~ cancel " th~ remarks made by, me in Mr. Coyle's r eport upon the 
orgalll satiO~ o! the Lmen Hall-street National School, a portion of which are 
deemed objectionable, I beg lea,e to stute that I s11111l do so, and with a view 
to t~is .y shall call, at the offict on to -morrow, in order t o cancel the passage as 
rq wrE'd, as a prenous engagement pre,ents me from ('ailing on 'Wednesday at 

254. E E 2 the 
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th~~ . ~il~c .named ; should I fail to obtain the means of cancelling the part 
ob)u ,t<::u to on to ·morrow, I shall call to the office on Thursday, at 12 o'clock, 
for that purpose. 

I am, &c. 

The Secreta.ries, Education Office. 
(signed) James 'W. Kavanagh . 

P . .c,'.-Tlle terms of the Board's instructions prohibit me from making 
conl1m~lIt or expla.nntion in reference to the above. 

'1' 

J.W.K. 

EXTRACT from the Minutes of the Proceedings of the Board, dated 
29 January 1858. 

I-n: secretary reports that in pursuance of minute of the Board of the 
1~d .January, i'll". Kavanagh has signed a memorandum to the effect that he 
\V1tlttll"aWS and cancels the objectionable remarks appended by him to the 
iu~p( ~c I'Ol' ·s report on the organisation of the Line,n Hall-street National 
Hellool. 

Gentlemen, Grenville, Rathgar, 1 Febl'uary 1858. 
I R 1.:6 RRT to have to inform the Commissioners that my health is such as to 

l)l'('du (h~ me from entering .upo~ any duty for some time; altbough the low and 
wt-·nkly state of my health IS eVIdent. I deemed it propel' to forward to you the 
mJ('lmied certificate from my medical attendant, Dr. O'Connor. Should my 
:o;trcngth and capauility of duty retw'n, I shall inform you. 

I am, &c. 
Th p. Sccrd ... '1.rics. (signed) J ames W. Kavanaflh. 

68, R-athmilles, 30 January 1858. 
I Cl<:nTlI~Y tllUt I have been medical attendant in Mr. Kavanagh's family for 

tht~ }lm;t thrl'<: years, and that I am intimately acquainted with his henlth, 
hahit:o;, and constitution. He is at present) in my opinion, unable to enter 
on allY (lHticH, and for the past few months I have obsel'Hd 0. marked and 
!'crioll :O; ,le"'\inn in his strenbYl;h, brought Oll. I h ave no doubt, by acute mental 
(){~ell pation and much anxiety of mind, 

J r (\ requires repose of mind and much attention to his food and habits of 
l ivitll{. imd a total absence of m ental or bodily activity for several weeks, in 
urder to improve his general health. From his present low state any neglect 
of himsclf, 01' any work of mind or body, might prove most sel'ious to him. and 
I have strictly enjoined him to attend to these instructions. 

(signed) W. H. O'Cemlo,', >I. u . & s. 

(B. O. 5/2}58.) 

Sir, Education Office, 6 February 1858. 
Tn I_r. attention of the Commissioners of National Education bas been directed 

t.o youI' weekly journal as Head Inspector, stating the oc_cupation of }:our time 
from l\Il'cmday the 28th to Thul'sdny the 31st December 18.')7, both days mcluded, 
wliic:h joumnl was han~ed into this. office by you on Saturday the 30th ultimo, 
alld coutnins the followmg observatIOn:-

" In rrfcl'cnce to t he order of the Board depriving me of the office of head. 
inspector from 31 st Dp.cember, I lwg to stat~, thnt I shall elsewhere set forth 
the g rouuds upon which I believe that such decision should not be alTived at." 

W ith reference to the foregoing observation, we are directed to inform you; 
that from the present date you are suspended from the performance of all duty 

as 
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as District Inspector of National Schools, and that your sll.htl'y ceases from the 
date of your suspension. 

" ' e are also to acquaint you that your conduct in handing in the journal 
containing the obser,'ation above quoted, will be made the sub.i~ct of con
sideration at a special me.eting of the Board , to be held on Friday the 12th 
instant. 

The Commissioners further direct that you will transmit to us any expla
nation you may desire to offer resp~cting t his matter, not later tllan three 
o'clock on Tuesday next, the 9th instant, as the prepa.ration of the "programme 
of hu~iness" to be i~!lued to the Commissioners cannot be delayed beyond that 
time. . 

J. W. Kavanagh, Esq. 

We nrc, &c. 
( gned) .llfaw'ice Cross, l S t' 

J ames ](ctly, j eCl'e anes. 

Gentlemen, Education Office-, 9 February 1858. 
I N compliance with the directions of the Commissioners, as contnined in 

your letter of t he 6th instant, I beg leave to state, that I had written my 
journal for the last three days in December, at the close of that month, and 
entered tberr.on ] 3 numbered grounds upon which I dissented from the order 
of the Doard depriving me of my office, and this journal I now showed to 
!\Ir. Cross. T he decision in the case of the remarks made by me in the report 
upon Linen H all·street National School, pointed out to me that I could not 
send in that jutU'nal, I therefore drew up, all Saturday, 30th January, the one 
sent in: anu, naturally ull."I:.ious to leave some record that I did not concur in 
the decision of the Board which, after 11 years, deprived me of m}' situation. 
I entered, as the mildest and least objectionable that I could frame, the remarks 
quoted. By" elsewhere" I simply meant, by special letter; not on a mere 
financial sheet, like a journal, and when the proper time would come, to su bmit 
such to the Board. 

The Secretaries, 
Education Office. 

I am, &c. 
(signed) J as. IV. Kavanagh . 

Gren~lIe. Hathgar, 
Gentlemen, 6 February, 8 o'clock, P . M., 1858. 

I BEG lea,'e to acknowledge the receip t. by special messenger, of your letter 
of this date, cOllllUunicating the order made by the Commissioners at their 
meetiug of yesterday, nnd I lose not n moment in replying thereto . 

I om informed that the Commissioners bad before them my journal, as H eau 
Inspector, for the last three days in December ]857, which contaius the follow ~ 
ing ob5el"vation :-" In reference to the order of the Board, depriving' me of 
the office of Head 1nspector, frol11 31'st December, I beg leave to state that I 
shall elsewhere set forth the grounds upon which I belielre that such decision 
she-uld not be arrived at." You then state, " ' i'llith reference to the foregoing 
observation, we are directed to inform you, that from the present date you 
are suspended from the performance of all duty· as District Inspector of National 
Schools, and that your salary ceases from the date of your suspension." 

You then inform me that my conduct in handing in this jow·ool, meaning, I 
presume, in having inserted therein the observation quoted, will be made the 
subject of consideration by the Board at a special meeting to be held on Friday, 
the 12th instant; Bud you further inform me that the Cummissioners direct 
that I shall transmit to you nny eJo.:pInnation I may desire to offer respecting 
this matter, not later than tll1.'ee o'clock on Tuesday, 9th instant. 

1 beg leave to state, in reply, that I had written my joul'll:ll for these three 
da~s at t~e end of December, and entered thereou ~~ numbered grounds upon 
wblch I dissented from the order of the Board, depnvmg me of rny office; and 

that 

... 1 nC\'er did nny such duty, Laving be~n on lent'C of nbsence since 1st .lanul\~y. - J . W. K. 
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that this jOUl'Hal hi iu my possession. The order of the Board, made in reference 
to till' rt'.lll ltl'k s 1l1udt~ by me in Mr. Coyle's report upon the Linen Hall-street 
Natiollal Sellool, showed me that the Bom'd would be disoleased should I send 
in that juul'l"ml, I th erefore filed the copy· which is refel'r~ to; and naturally 
anxious t(? leave some record that 1 did not concur in the decision of the Boru-d, 
whieh, alh'l' 11 years deprived me of my situation, I entered, as the mildest 
~lH.l lca~t ohjectiunable that I could frame, the remarks quoted. By" elsewhere" 
] Haupl)' lll<.~ allt by id ter, not on a mere financial sheet like a journal; and 
when t.he proper time would come, to submit such to the Board. I submit this 
(~xplana.tion as a duty to myself. 

ltC'.vit'wing the proceedings of the past few months in reference io me, 1 feel 
tlmt :-;df-rl~:! pect and honour alike compel me to adopt the COUl'se which the 
Boa.rd 's onlcr of November dictates; and with deep regret J, from this date, 
h 'mier lily re!-Jignation , and b(·g leave, nfter 24 years' devoted labours in the 
callse of the national system , to withdraw from the. service of th!:'! Commis
sioners. 

I have to request that the Commissioners will proceed wit.h the decision of 
the tiV(~ eases in wllich I am concerned, and reff! rred to in my letter of the 16th 
ultimo, H8 if I WC1'C still in their service, and t hat t he results may be communi
catl~{l to me. 

] l luv(' also to l'l'quest that you will return the letter of Professor Sullivan, 
~u1dl'esscd to 011e of the superintendents in 1842, as it is not my property. 

Should you need to address me on any subject, my address will be as above. 

TIH~ S('eretaries, Education Office., 
M arlbro' Street. 

I have, &c, 
(sign~d ) Jame~' W. K avanagh, 

P. S.-I wrote this letter at the above date, but I sent in the explanatory 
paragraph , page 2, on Tuesday last, in a separate letter, at the wish of 1\11'. 
Cross, 

I) l"cbruary 1858. (signed) James IF. KOVQ1wgh. 

(ll. O. 12/2/58.) 
Sir Education Office, 13 February 1858. 

HAV/Nf: laid before tIle Commissioners of Nati.onal Education, YOUl·.lette~' of 
th e! sixth instant, in which you state " I fr~m tins dat~ tend; r , my re,~lgna.tion, 
and 1)('1; l c<.\.vc to withdra.w fl.'om the serVlce of the Commls~lOnel:s, we are 
il.il't!eted to inform you that the Commissioners accept yO Il ~' reslgnatlOn. 

Tbc salary of your office of District h~spe?tor of ~ahonal Scl!ools will be 
paid up to the date of your resignation of It, "IZ., 6th Feb1'ual'y 1808. 

'Ve are, &c. 
(signed) Maurice Oross'}Secretaries. 

J ames Kelty, 

J. W. Kavnnll{\h, Esq. 

(ll. O. 12/2/58 .) F b 18-8 S'. Education Office, 13 I e ruary . 0 , 

I ~~'m )}iance with the request contained in your letter of the 6th lllstant, 
N I' !,cted to return the communication of tlle 14th April 1842, addrf"ssed 

Wl' :.~r(~ (In. . . , f N t' 1 S loIs 
hy' 1?rofC8fml' Sulliva.n to one of the Supenntendents 0 - a lOBa c 10 . 

W~ are, &c. 
(signed) Maurice Ol'oss'}secretal'ies. 

James Kelty, . 

.J. W. Kavanagh, Esq. 

-'.~.;~ the ~oth January, at the l'cqUC!I,l of Mr. Cla ridgc~ and with 0. vicw to 
whh him. Into his office I handcd the Journal. 

c!osc some accounts 
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-No.2.-

RETURN of the Names of the MEMBERS appointed on the SPECIAL CoM

MITTEE of the lith day of September last, in reference to IHr. K avanagh, 
with the Names of those subsequently added j the prf!cise Matters which 
the Committee was first appointed to investigate, and a Statement of any 
others afterwards added; the Dates of the several Sittings of the Committee, 
with the Members present at each. 

EXTRACT from the l\'linutes of the ProceediDb'S of the Board of the lith 
September 1858, appointing a Committee to inquire into the conduct of 
Mr. K avanagh, &c. 

Ordered, That the various papers relating to matters in which Mr. Kavanagh 
is concerned, together with the documents laid before the Board this day, be 
referred to a Committee for consideration, and with instructions to prepare a 
report thereon. to be submitted to the Commissioners at a special meeting. 

Ordered, that the Committee consist of the following members :-
Rev. Dr. Hemy. James O'Ferrall, esq. 
Robert Andrews, esq. Right Han. Ale.x. Macdonnell 
Right Han. J. H atchell. 

Names of those subsequently added. 
By Board's order 23d October 1857, J ames Gibson, esq. 
By . ditto • 30th October 1857, J . S. Murphy, esq., M.e., and Very 

Rev. Dean Meyler. 

The Dates of the several :Meetings of the Committee, with the Members 
present at each. 

First Meeting. 14th November 1857. 
Very Rev. Dean Meylel'. James Gibson, esq. 
Rev. Dr. Henry. James a'Ferrall. esq. 
Robert Andrews, esq. >Right H on . Alex. Macdonnell. 

Second Meeting. 
Very Rev. Dean Meylel'. 
Rev. Dr. Hellr)'. 
Robert Andrt:ws, esq. 
Right Hall. John Hatchell. 

Third Meeting. 
Right Han. J. Hatchell. 
James O'Ferrall, esq. 

Fourth Meeting. 
Right Han. J. Hatchell. 
James O'ferrall, esq. 
Robert Andre~s, el:iq. 

Fifth Meeting. 
Right Han. J. Hatchell. 
Very Rev. Dean Meylel'. 
James O'Ferrall, esq. 

SL,th Meeting. 
Right Han. J. Hatchell. 
James O'Ferrall, esq. 
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16th November 1857. 
James U'Ferrall, esq. 
James Gibson, esq. 
Right Han. A . ~JacdonneI\. 

18th NO\'ember 185i. 

I James Gibson, esq. 
Right Hon. A. Macdonnell: 

21st November 1857. 

I 
J ames Gibson, esq. 
Right Han. Alex. Macdonnell. 

24th November 1857. 

I 
James Gibson, esq. 
R. l\ndrews, esq. 
Right Han. A. Macdonnell. 

26th November 1857. 
I James Gibson, esq. 
; Right Hon. Alex. Macdonnell, 

EE4 
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-No. 3.-

COPY of ~be ~1inutes of the Business transacted by the Committee np}Jointed 
to Inqu,Ire mto and Report upon various Matters affecting the Conduct of 
.I. lV. Aavauaglt, Head Jnspector. 

First [Heeting. Saturday, 14th November 1857. 

Very Rev. Dean Meylel'. 
Hev. Dr. Henrv. 

Members present: 

Robert Andre"s, esq. 

James Gibson, esq. 
James O'Ferrall, esg. 
Right Hon. Alex. Macdonnell. 

Rev. Dr. Henry in the ChaiT. 

TlI1~ Committee deliberate upon the course they will pursue in conductincr 
the inquiry, and direct the secretary to read the list of the cases in which 
Mr. Kavanagh is concel'lled, with a statement of the general purport of each. 

'1'h (: Committee decide upon taking into consideration. first, a letter from 
Mr. K:wanap:ll, dated the 13th instant, which was laid before the Board at its 
m~~d:ing on Friday .last, ~T1.d referred to the Committee by order of the Com
mI!=i"iilOnCrS, for thelr decISlon thereon, together with a copy of their Minute 
chnrncterising th e tone and language of it as " most offensive and insubordi
)'\at(~ ." This letter (case 14) contains the following request : .< rrhat j\lIr. 
Ka:mnngh claims, if not the right, the privilege, to be present at the sittincys of 
the Committee, in order to take notes and watch the proceedings; but n~t to 
speak or interfere, unless called upon or permitted, and only at ;:;0 much of the 
In'oe(~(' dinMS as m'e purely of the nature of an investigation." 

On/"T/ 'r!, That ~fr. Kavallngh's application be refused, and that he be informed 
t hat if his personal attendance at the Committee be deemed necessary for any 
}llll'}lose whatsoe,'er, he will be sent for, and that in the meantime he is to 
1'1 ~main in t.own. 

Tlw !';('crctal'Y reads, by direction of the Committee, a Iptt<:l" from Mr. Ka
";tJIH~h , <lated the 3 1st October (ca!:ie ]3), submitting for the consideration of 
the Commissioners n statement in reference to the seyeral matters regarding 
h illl, which are likely to engage their attention, and which hu,'e been referred 
to a :o;pI 'eial. committee, nppointed to inquire into and to report thereon to the 
]{()'l1"d . 

The Committee next proceed to consider tlle advertisement written by Mr. 
Kavlll1ag;h, and printed by his direction. announcing the fifth edition of his 
" 'j'l'('ati:o;(: on the Pdn~iples and Practice of Arithmetic," The secretary reads 
t hn advertisement or handbill referred to; also the minute of the Board, dated 
tlll ~ 11th Sq)tcmber 1857, recording a vote of censure on 1\'11'. Kavanagh for 
his ~roRs indiscretion and impropriety, &c. 

:r~ .cfer~nee is also made to a passage in the preface to the fifth edition of that 
work; and the secretary a.lso reads the following docnments: Mr. Kavanagh 's 
lett..::l', dated] 2th September, containing an explanatory statement regarding 
th(: publication of the a.dvertisement j the Board's minute thereon, dated the 
IRth HqJt:cmber 1857; also, letters on the same subject, dated 6th and 12th 
OdO] ,CI., alleging that Dr. Sullivan aud ot her officers of the Board had adopted 
a ~;j l\1il lLl' course with regard to their school books, . 

Th e i:iceretary calls attention to the reply of Dr. SUll.ivan to the charge 
J'(~~l )('ct.illg him, dated 22d September 1&57, and to ,the .mmute of ~hc Board, 
dah!<l ~flth f)"ptembe,r 1857, stat.ing that Dr, Sulhvan s explanatlOn of the 
t rltl1 sadiOTls rcierred to is satisfactory; also to Dr, Sullivan's letter of t~e I?th 
( )(:1"01 )(:1', and to thc minute of the lioard, dated th0. 16th October, directmg 
th:Lt iii b<: referrcd to the Committee. 

Thl: Committee d.ecido that Dr. Sulliva.u'f: letter, &c. of the 13th October: 
al!O\'c l"(,{b'rcd to, shnll not he read. . . 

TIlt' ~wcrctary n\Uus letter to Mr. Kavanagh, datc(l the 13th June, declullng 
to pJ:H:I~ his" Aritlllnetic" on the list of hooks snnctione~ by the Boa.rd" 

]'vfl!<.'t.ing of Committee adjourned to Monclay, the 16th mstant, at 12 0 clock. 
Second 
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Second Meeting. Monday, 16th NOyelllber 1857· 

Members prescnt: 

Very Re,,-, Dean Meyler. 
Rev. Dr. Henry. 
R. Andrews, Esq , LT .. . D. 

Right Hon. John Hatchell. 

J ames O'Ferrall, Esq. 
James Gibson, Esq. 
Right Hon. A. Macdonnell. 

Right Hon. J. Hatchell in the Chair. 
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THE secret:lry reads the minutes of the proceedings adopted by the Com
mitt~e at their first meeting. 

The Committee re-surne the cOllsiderntion of Mr. Kavanagh's conduct relati,'e 
to the advertisement of the fifth edition of his" Arithmetic," and refer to the 
proceedings of the Board in October 1844, when Mr. Kavanagh was charged 
with similar misconduct. 

The Commissioners adopt unanimously the following resolution : 
That Mr. Kavanagh has endeavoured to promote the sale of his «Treatise au 

the Principles and Practice of Arithmetic," by an adnrtisernent, printed, and 
intended to be issued, by his direction, which is calculated to lend to improper 
inferences on the pfl.rt of the monitor~l pupil teachers, inspectors, and the 
public, not only that the work ought to be preferred to those published and 
sanctioned by the Board, but also that monitors, pupil teachers, and teachers 
would derive peculiar advantages from using it; amongst otbers, t hat their 
classification would be favourably reported on by the inspectors. 

That when Mr. KavtlDagh published that advertisement, ' he held the 
important and influential office of be. ... td impector under tbe Board ; that 
shortly before its publicll tion he had receh'ed the Board 's minute (5th June 
1857), stating that his book could not be put on the list ; and ha,ing, in the 
month of October 184'1, nddl'esst:'d the teachers at Glasnevin in terms similarly 
calculated to promote the sale of the same book, he had, on the 23d of October 
1844, been informed by order of the Board that in so addressing the teachers 
in reference to that book he had misconducted himself. 

The Committee decide upon taking into consideration the addl'es~ of Mr. 
Kavanagh before the British Association, on September the ] st, on tbe " Rise, 
Progress, and Present Prospects (Jf Popular Education in Ireland." 

The secretary reads Mr. Ku,:anagh's add l'ess; also tlte minute of the Boal'd 
of the II th September, direc ting 1 he sr.cret:lri("s to \\Ti le tu the editor of 
"Saunders' Ne\ .... s Letter," infol'ming hilll that ~\Jr. Kaval1agh's address was 
'written without tht'ir sanction, &c. 

l\linute of the l ith September 185j, abol-e r eferred to . 

The secretary calls the attention of the Commissioners to Sill extract from 
the .: Evening Packet," of the ,;th Septcmber, in which it is insinuated that the 
Paper read by 1\11'. KaH1.I1<Igh before the British Association was written by 
direction of the Commissioners, or with tbdr knowledge. 

Ordered, That a letter be addressed by the secrew'ies to the editor of 
"Saunders' News Letter," stating that the Commissioner3 of National Education 
have learned that many persons believe tbat Mr. Kavanagh's paper was written 
with the approbation of the Commissioners, and informing the public, through 
the medium of hi~ journal, that, so far from the paper in question having been 
written with their authority, they would, had Mr, Karuuagh previously 
acquainted them \"fith his intentiun, at once ha,-e pruhibitt'd him from address
ing the Association on the subject . 

. A!s0 obs~rving.tha~,::o long ago as 1832 a circnlnl' \\',1 S i ~sued by the Com.
mlSSlOoers, ill whIch 1t was ordered that the inspectors an d other officers of 
the :S0ard' ?e iDforlllt'~ tbat they are. not t o publish any letter or document 
relatmg to Its pro~eedmgs, or to any tneological or political subject ; and that 
the)' are not to wrIte any It't ter on the businrss of the Commissioners unless 
to them or by their directions, ' 

The 
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... r~l (~ >~(!C~'d:u'Y :1.180 .reads a l~tter fl'o~n MI'. Kj,vanagh, (lated 17th ~eptelllber, 
(',:q)l P.SS II~ .!.!, 111 ~ :;;Ul"Pl'IS l~ a.nd deep pam that the COllllnissioners ~.hould have 
t hon:.;h t It lleCCl:i::: ;:U'Y to publish the ad\'erti scment in question, and enteriu,r into 
:1 fllll explauation of his conduct in the mutter l'cfel1'cil to. The circular to the 
lnSpcct;o.l'l:i. ill 1832, prohibiting them from writing in the newspa.pers on the 
Pl'~)~:t'Cd l,1l6"S o~ the lioard, is also read. 
• J he Co.nll~ll ttcC. cnll~id cr 110W far i'll'. Kavanagh was to blame in ddivE'l'ing 
.Ulcl I.'ubhslllll,g Ius address; and uclj uul'l1 the fmtlwr comid<>.l'ution of this 
(II~c~tlO l.lnto \or cduesday the 18.th in3tant, nt one o'clock punctually; and onte.r 
t1J.l t t illee lll('lllbcrs shall const itu te a quorum for the trammctiol1 of husiness. 

Third Meeting, 'Wednesday, 18 November I S5 i. 

lli!;ht H Oll . J . Hntchcll . 
.T a llIes O'Frrrnll, E fl:q . 

i'Hembl'I'S present: 

James Gibson, Esq . 
Right [-lon. Alex. !\ Incdonuell. 

T Im minuh's of the procecdinb'"S of the last meetill<7' are read. 
The eonsidt~ra.tioll of Mr. Kavanagh's address to °the British Association is 

fUl' t ll(!J' l)Ostponed . 
'l'1~c secretary r eads .the correspond t'nce of Mr. Mahony nnd Mr. Kav<lllao-h, 

rdahllg to the clepresslOll of T. J, Little, in 1855, master of the Keash Natjo~al 
School, county Sligo, from t he third. division, first class, to the second diYision 
o~ tilt,. sccm~d class; an cl to a proposal by Mr, Kavunagh and Mr, Mahony, for 
Jus ],l'storatloll , 

The ground!'; on which M r. Mahony recommended Mr . Little's drpression 
:Il'(! sta1 ec l on the" Classification Sheet" as follows: 

" V cry indiffer cnt rt~auing; uad pronunciatiun, which the teacher had evi
ilt:lltly taken no paills to correct, A general deficiency in grammar and 
g(~ogruphy; lllllch of th~ latter being the result of too high classificatio n. 

" !ir,qnh·c1IlclI t,\·.-A part from his c1lls~ifi cation I can find no €,yidence of nny
th ill!:!: ,IWYOHcl the most ordinnry cnpncity in the man;lgt'lll€,llt of lIi s sehoul ; he 
mn.y be a good !\cholnr, but he certainly is but au inuiffert'ut tcacher, 

" },fct ltod.-Not more succes~ful than fil"st division of third class, or even 
tho.n many of ~cc()nd division of third class teachers. " ihatever his acqui re
mf'nts may be, it is evident that he is wnnting either in di ligence, or s.ingularly 
a cfi eiell t in lIhility to eommnnicnte instl' lletiol l. He seems to have fonnect a 
w'ry low 1 ~8 t ill1nt c of what ig to be expected from him, and there loan be no 
(iUllhl t.1lat he has bc(~u c ulpably inattentive to his dutiP5. I have lwsitated 
uutil now to express th is opinion, though 1 had reason to form it at the prCYiOllS 
a." well as the presen t l'isit . 

" Stale qf School.- Stationary, or at least, progress so very far shor t of wllat 
might rCa.<wnab ly be expect:-d from a tCl1cher so highly classed, and so well 
remuner ated, that it cannot be said to be progressing." 

Mr. Kavanagh in his ousermtion on the classification-sheet, characterises the 
l'(!l'ort as " sli{~htly unfal'ourH ble;" that Mr. Mahony stated cmd felt the 
decision of the 130ard in depressing Little as s-evere in the extreme, and that 
Mr. lVhlhony would have nppeale(l against it, but \vns deterred from it, from the 
fear of incurring blame at the ofike. Mr . Kal'nnagh expressps his opinion that 
:U1JllOll ition WllS the ~sual punishment iu stich cns~s 

I t fHl"tlwl' ap]wors that \~'ith the view of effecting Mr. Little's restoration, 
l'vf l". l(avl1lJllgh <lid nut adopt th (~ proper means by visiting his sch?ol. and 
test illg- hi '::i eftieienc:y in ~cho(Jl-kl~eping, by wlneh alolle he could Judge of 
tIl(! llH:1"i t'l of t he casco 

'I'lw COJl1lnitb.'c IHWill:; flilly eonsitlr rec1 the facts of this case, as shown in 
the eorl"( ';o;pOlltll:'nc(;", agree to n resolu tiun condernn ;;ltOl',r of Mr. K~v~n:l gh's 
f: OI Uhwt ill the mattl',rs r eferred to, and the Secretary IS dll"ected to (hnde the 
ltcsoln1.ioTls uneIt· r distinct heads, nml. to submit them for approval to Ihe next 
m(~ding of I:he Committt,c, , ~ . 

R mull'epOl"t, dated lOth 1\ r)1'11 l RoS, of Mr. Kavunngh, upon the manner In 

which the uftieial huoks and other rceords are kept by the inspector:. in his 
district, 
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district, particularly with regard to the ('.ELse of IvIr. Mahony, Mr. M'Sweeny, 
Mr. Fleming, Mr. H. P. Clarke, ::tnd Mr. O'Carroll. Read also the corre
spondence t:elating thereto! viz., Mr. Kavanagh 's letters uated 5th JUDe and 
15th J uly. 

The C'ommittee come to no dt'cision in this case. 

[Adjolll'l1erl to Saturrlay 21st instant. 

Fourth Meeting . Satu rday. 2 1 Nmcemher 18;j j. 

Members pre:srnt: 
Righ t H on. John Hatchell. J ames Gibson, Esq. 
J ames O'Ferrall, Esq. Right 1-Ion. Alex:. Macdonnell. 
R. Andrews, Esq. 

Right Honourable Johu H atchell , CJluinullll. 

THE minutes of the proceedings of the la:st mectinp; are r eacl. 
The Committee resume the consideration of Mr. Kavanagh's address to the 

British Association. 

The following resolution, with reference thertto, is submitted for considera
tion: nz.-

1. That ),11'. Kuvanagh flcted with great j'ndiscretion in delivering his Address 
before the British A!?SociatioD, on the j( Rise, Progress, and Present Pros
Pt'cts of Popular Education, in Ireland," wi thout hadng tirst consulted and ob
tained the salLction of the Conllni~sioncrs. 

2. That lVII'. Kav:-1nagh was also hlameable fo r hn.villg introduced into that 
" Address" '\'a1'iOll5 topics calculated to provoke contl'OVl'l'Sial discussion among 
the opponents and the fl'ie llds of the National System of Education in Ireland. 

This l'esGlution is appro\·td by the Right Hon . . !ohn Hatchell, H. Andrews. 
Esq., and the Right Hall. Alexnnder Macdonnell. James O'ferrall , Esq., dis
sents from it, und states his ohjf'ctiollS thereto. J ame:3 C; ibson, Esq., also dis
approves, and stat('s the groundli of hili dil'isent in writing, as follows: " That 
although he considers that Mr. Ka\'fmngh should lut\'e abstained ft'om making 
111;0 <;ddre~s at the mceting of the British Association without the express per
mission of the Commi~sionel's, and that in making slwh It as e,;nced a want of 
discretion calculated tD diminish nIl confidence in his judgment, yet inasmuch 
as th!.' Bonrd bas publicly recorded its disclnimer uf hal'i' !g in auy way autho
rised ~lr. Kn,anagh's address, or being responSible fo r its stnt,('ment8J h e (l\-Ir. 
Gibwn ) dot's not consid rr (tnking into l~onside t'atjou all the cil'cumstnnces 
attending the dc-li H ry of tbat address) thnt any further censure should be 
passed au f..lI'. Kavanagh. in reference to this matter." 

In IJur~lUmce of the directions of t Im Committee, the secretary submi ts the 
following re.'iolutions, agreed to at its \H·e\·ious meeting) regarding the Keash 
case, didd~d under four heads, as follows : 

1. TIlat in reference to the dt'prrssio ll of Mr. Little. ma.~ter of the. Keash 
National Scheol by order of the 11ourcl, Mr. 1:avnnngh has sought to effect his 
r('storation to his former class by irregular and undu~ means, not having visited 
Mr. Little's school to ascer tain his qualifications for condncting it. or to test 
his efficiency in echool.keeping, hy wbich alone )lr. Knnmngb could form a 
correct judgrne.nt of the rot'Tits of the cas\!. 

·2. Tbat Mr. Kavanagh has deliberately misrepresented the grounds upon 
which the Commissioners decided upon 10,~eriDg Mr. Little in his class, their 
decision on the clise having. be.ell .founded on l ~ ye.I'Y strong condemnatory 
reFort by .Mr. Maljuny. the dIstrIct lIlspector, wludl 1\1r, Ka.vana<rh designates 
in hi~ remarks in the" clussification sheet," r1l:i only '" t:'lil:;htly unf~,·ourable.'· 
. 3. That iu :\11'. Kavanflgh.'s explanatory letter, dated !:it Ju ly 1857, ·defend
mg t ~le co"?rs.e be pw'Sued in this.lUntter, I~e has ll!:',ed language disrespectful to 
the COUlU:l~Sll)lierS, {lnd unheconHng an offiet'r in their sen·ice holdinrr his hi O'h 
position. 0 0 

254· F 1-' 2 4. That 
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4. ~rhat ill Mr. K avanagh's observations on the rr classification sheet," 
~cfCtTmg: to the order of' the Board directin,~ Mr. Little to be depressed, he has 
nnpugnNI their decision ill terms of which they disapprove. 

'L'h.c ~ecrctary reads a statement drawn up in the inspection department, 
~hOWl!l~ Mr. Kavanagh's inegularity in the transmission of his journals and 
other official documents; in SOlnt" cases for a protracted period tin one case 
~l'V~' 1l wet'ks); and also exhibiting great neglect in the answering of letters, 
wille!' caused inconvenience, and pt'evented the officers of the inspection 
departmellt from knowing how he was engaged, and what duties he was 
}Il!l'fOl'ming. 

lle!Hl, l ett<:~r from Mr. Kavanagh, dated 5th October 1857, commenting on 
the above return, a copy of which had been transmitted to hilu by order of 
th" BOllrr\, dated the 24th Ju\y \ 857. 

R ealI, ruso, ohservations on the foregoin~ lette.r , written in the inspection 
(l ('}Hll'tmcnt, pointing out the vague and unsatisfnctory character of 1\11'. Kava
na).!"h 's r~ply, it b eing of a general nature, and not a specific explanation un del' 
each head of the charge, which he wns directed to furnish. In thesp. observa
tiollS particular reference is made til :Mr. Kavnnagh's neglect in making 
arrangcments, in due time, tor the organisation of the schools in the Dublin 
distl'ict, which he was required to do by a letter from the Secretaries on the 
19th of January 1857, but which instructions he delayed acting upon un til the 
end of t.he following month, 

Rt'ad, further, a letter from Mr. Kavanagh, dated 5th October 1857, com
llH.'ntillg at great length un the above documents (which he had seen in the 
office, but which were not officially communicated to him ), and defending him
st'lf a.~ain st the charge of having endangered the success of the organisation 
scheme, hy delaying to hring it into operation at the period required by the 
order of the Board. 

The Committee, having taken into c()Dsideration all the documents relating 
to this (:IlSC, nrc unanimously of opinioo.-

I . That the charge ('ontained in the statement prepared in the inspection 
department, ~howing . ~umcrous irregularities in the transmi~sion of .his 
journals and other officu\l documents, and of p]·~tracte~ delays lfl answermg 
l( ~ttcr:-;, has been proved, and h as not ?een satisfactorIly. answered. b~ Mr. 
Kavanagh, and that he bas, as regards thIS charge, been gUilty of unjustIfiable 
neglect . 

. ). The Committee :Ire also of opinion that the reasons he assigns in his letter 
datecl 5th October, for not taking steps in proper time to make the preliminary 
:lI"l'rlngemcnts for introducing the organisation system into a cel:tnin number of 
th(~ national schools iu the Dublin district, do not exonerate hun from blame, 
(lul'ilw the tlays be was in town and occupied in the ~ransacti.o n of ~ ther bu.si
] H'S~, ~ot comillg within th.e order of the ,Board, wh~ch reqlllred h~s exclusl\'e 
attention; hut the Committee also conSider tba~ !VII'. Kavanagh s perse~e 
l'an(: (~ and energy and success in sllbseque~lt1y workmg the pInn. all~ removmg 
<lifticu\ties which might have:: obstl'uc~ed lts progress, desen'e theIr commen
dution. 

3. That the language used by Mr. Kavanagh in hi~ correspo~dence in this 

I . 'C ,., mOl'ked by the same objectionable and unoffiCial ton~ wInch they hn.ve 
C Img d· \ . f \. \ tt ohservf'd with so much regret, and depreca~e 1I~ ot ler p(JrtlO~S 0 lIS e ers 
and official uocuments which have beE:!ll lald betol'e them dur wg the pi'esent 

inquiry. [Adjourned to Tuesday the 24th inslant. 

Fifth Meeting. Tuesday 24 November 185i. 

M em bers present: 

]light Hon. J. Hatchell. James GihsOll, Esq. 
Vcry Rev. Dean Meylel'. n, Andrews, Esq . 
."f aUlt'S (J'Ferrn!l, Esq. Hight H Oll. A. Macdonnell, 

ItJ~.\ 0 Minutes of the two last Meetings, viz., Wednesday the 18th and 

~aturday the 2 1st. The 
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The secretary is directed to read the following extract from Mr, KalTanagh 's 
'letter, dated September the J 7th. 

" I am sorry to be compelled to express my finn conviction, a. cOllviction 
frequently expressed for the past three years by several other officers of the 
Board, that there h; n cOllnexion (through whom I am unable to prove) between 
the portion of the Dublin press, llotoriously unfavourable to the national system 
and to its sincere supporters, and some persons in the Board's service. An 
examination of the flIt's of some of these papers, during the inquiry of 1854, in 
reference to Professor M'Gawley's case more recently. and the number of 

. U The Daily Expl'es~" for the 16th instant, can leave no doubt whatever as to the 
fact. Not only is this so, but aR far back as the ith instant, it was numed by a 
kind and influential friend, and since by others, that both officially and through 
t he press, this combined find simultaneous nttHck would be made upon me, 
because of the success that had attencled my pap~l' , and the attention which 
had been shown to me in the British Association and elsewhere." 

Read Board's order, dated 25th September, directin ... Mr. Kavanagh to state 
if he has any proof whatever to produce in support of the very serious charge 
preferred therein against some of the officers of t he establishment. 

Nine days IHlving elapsed without any answer having been receil'ed to 
the secretaries' letter of the 26th September, a letter was written to Mr. 
Kavanagh the 5th October, requesting him to transmi t his reply, not later than 
.the 8th. 

Read lettel' from Mr. ICH'anagh, dated 6th October, explaining the cause of 
delay, and stating that be might probably be able to send up his statement by 
the 15th, which, not ha"ing reached the offic~ on the 20th, another letter was 
sent to him on that day pressing for its transmission before the 22d. 

On the 2 1 st a reply was received from Mr. Kavanagh assigning further 
reasons for delay. and stating he could not name any precise day when his 
statement would be ready, 'which the secretary reads; also, his letter in support 
,of the charge, dated the 5th November, thus making a delay of 40 days from 
the date of the first order of the Board. 

Read also, a leading article in the "DrLily Expl'ess" newspaperJ dated the 
16th September, l'eferred to by Mr, Kavanagh in the above communication, 
,and which he requests shall be read before the Board. 

The committee take in to considerution the following points embodied in 
Mr, Kavanagh's statement: 

I . That l\1r. Kavanagh refers to the private intimacy of Professor 1vPGawlep 
Dr. Sullivan, and Mr, Cross, many years ago, with Mr. Durham Dunlop, then 
editor of the II Monitor " newspaper, publisht!d in this city, and au adyocate of 
the national system of education. 

2 . That at a Rubsequent pcriod Mr. Dunlop changed his opinion r egarding 
the national system, and published a violent pamphlet containing most severe 
strictures on its wOI'king; that a large port ion of the ad,,·erse information 
embodied in that pamphlet was obtained through the pli,ate intercourse of 
Mr. Dunlop with those officers, t hough not communicate.d to him, by them~ from 
.any hostile motive. 

3, That 'Mr. Dunlop, who is now editor of the" Belfast M ercury," and has 
lately written most severely against the proceedings of the Board, continued on 
terms of social intercourse with Due of the parties mentioned. 

4 . That 1\[1'. Km'anagh asserts that on more than one occasion, particularly 
during the discussion of the Hoard in 1852-3 in reference to the question of 
r eligious books, which led to the r eSignation of the ArchIJishop and two other 
distinguished members of tbe Board, that some of the Dublin newspapers were 
not only kept const.'lntly informed of the discussions which took plllce. but even 
that circumstances occurring at the meetings of the Commissioners were some
times in the papers of ne.~t morning, and t hat those articles, (especially one in 
the I< Evening Packet" of the lOth September last,) bear internal evidence that 
·some of its statements and many of its comments were supplied by officers of 
the Board, either directly or indirectly. 

5. That 1'11'. Ka'nmagh makes special reference to two articles in the ff Daily 
Express" of the 4th and 16th September, which refer to him,J personally, the 

:.l 54· F F 3 latter 
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iattC'l' ( :o~mnentillg pointedly upon the advertisement of his urithmetic, and 
tlmt l.w "l-11"1I11y believes tIll' article of the wth September was either wri tten by 
Ull o.Hic~'r of the Board, or, at least, that the main facts of it were suppl ied from 
]mrtlt's 10 the s~rvice . 

. n. That :Ml'. Kavanagh does not consider it necessary for him to extend 
~lH \'('.IlIf1l'ks. beyond the above statements, or be cou ld supply material facts 
11; ~lI~t(~~,to.tlOn of the connexion adverted to, especially as to the <f Daily 
Jt. x pret;~. 

''''it,h reference to t he, insinuation conveyed 3.on-ninst p.ither Mr. Cross or Dr. 
Sullivan , in paragraph No. 3, the secretm'Y reads the followincr extl'act from au 
official h· tter f1'om the latter gentleman, dated the 13th instant: 

~, Having heard thn.t Mr. Kan.mngh has 'Said or insinuated that J ha-re been 
mixt,<1 lip in some way with the attuck made upon the Board by ~-Jr . Dunlop of 
the' Bl'lfast Mercury: I ' beg to say, that I have not written a line to that 
gt~n tkll\an on any subject for the lnst 15 years; and that since the time he 
attacked th~ national system of eclucati{'D: and ridiculed the programme and 
J edll1'( ~s of the professors, I never held 'socia.l,' nOl', in fact, any intercourse 
\vitli him. 1 am quite aware that he entertains friendly feelings towards my
sdf p(~l'sonally, and I have now no other feelings towal'ds him ; and I do and 
woulc! :-;pcOIk to him. if I met him; but this is nl1. 

" '~I ith regard to t he articles referred to I never saw them until they were 
~hO\vll me in Mr. Cross's office, and I at the time strongly condemned them, 
and ~t.ifl (10 condemn them." 

Mr. Cross states, for the information of the committee, that for several years 
b({01'(~ 110 <:mne to Dublin) at the cnrl. of the year L838, he was a confidential 
fJ'i~lHl of Mr. D. Dunlop ; that the closest intimacy existed between Wm and 
thni 'r('n th'mm~ fl'om tlJ(O: period he came ttl reside in this city and took charge 
of 11~~ "Monitor Newspaper," until some yenrs IIgo. ,,,hen he pllblished a 
p: ~mph ll't. cont'lining a most l1llwarl'a~1table at:nck on the. National Board. Mr. 
em»>)' fut'tlll ~ l' !itat<~s , that strongly (hsapprovmg of the course adopted by Mr. 
])ulIlop, he, :Mr. Ul'os.~ , l'eso~vecl that his acquaintan~e with him shou~d from 
that tlllH~ cease; and a',:col'cimgly that he has never smce spoken or written to 
tllat ~·c'1 1 11eln:Ul. 

Th( ~ CUlIllntttce having delihcL'atcd upon the ~vcral .stateroen~s contained ~n 
"!\/r. I\;l\'anll~h'::i lett.e r lJf the 5th No~cmb~r, m winch he cnarge~ certam 
oniem's of th i~ Boat'd with writing al'tl(:l~:) III the. newspapel'~ hostile to the 
Hational !:wstml1, 01' of :)upplying them ''''~,th .mutennls for .thell' a~tncks; and 
ill :,ill llll.ti ll"g that either Mr. Cross 01', DI:, Su.lI~:,nn h~lS fUl'lllSh:d 1\1r. Dunlop, 
t.llt~ ('<l it.or of tbe I' llelf!l5t Mercury, With IlllonnatlOH by wlncl~ he has been 
clI flhlvcl to an~nil th e proceedings of the Bo~rd in sevel'a.l .artIcles r ecently 
vuhHsil(':c\ in his paper, the committl'e are uJlanu~ously of opmlOn:- , 

l ~t. That Mr, Kavn.na~h has altogether fal~ed to substantIate the 1lllS

chi( ~ ~' ()lI!:i and unfounded charges conlained i l.l. hIS lettfl' .of the 5th N~vembe~', 
altllCJuglt hc had alliple time to pl'oducp. !:!Ufficlent proofs m support of It, had It 
beNI in his pO\n~r to do SQ. 

'2 . That in his attempt to just~fy tl.le. serious imputations. and on groundS 
n f fIe he has agO'ruvated lus on'FlUitl offence; and that he hns shown a 

cqukll: y~ 1I .1 ! m o,k,'n '" ~sCl.ti~ns which deserve the strongest condemnation of 
l'e(: . LC!:i~lIL'SS In , 0 

the Board. 

Sixth Meeting. Thursday 26th November 1857. 

Melnbf' fS present: 

II 1 II .Tames Gibson, Esq, 
ni~ht HOll. J, . utc Ie . Ri .... ht Hon, Alex. Macdonnell . 
. him's O' F'mTn.H. Esq. 1:> 

l
O t s of the I)l'oceedin rrs of' the Committee at its last meeting on 

H(',H 1I1111U .(' , ' 1:> 

TU('!" fiiL), 24 th instant , . ' 
. , , COltlmittce approve of tIle Minute drawn up. at the last meeting m 

f
llLt. . t "" Kayan~lJ>'h's charrre of cou~pi!'ncr agmust some of the officers

r r e Cr(~Hce 0 .\,. "-.:;I (:I 0 
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of the Board, of writing article!'> for tbe Dublin newspapers i!ostile to the 
national system. 

The secretary lays before the Comrnittee a return, drn:wl1 up by the di rec tion 
of the Resideu t Commissioner, contailli ng a statement of the lI umCl'QUS officinl 
censures passed by the Commissiol!(',rs upon !\ lr. K:lyanagh, ou various groun cls, 
during the period of his service under them. 

R esolved, Tho.t this return be referred to the Board at its next meeting. 

The Secretary reads a draft of the report of the Committee. so far as their 
inquiry has exr.ended, which is uppl'm"ed. and directed to be laid before the 
next meeting of the Commissioners. 

The Secretary reports, that the following cases in which Mr. K~wanagh is 
concerned, have not bp.en inquired into by them, und respecting which they 
request further illstructions from t he Board :-

1. BaUindine Industrial National School. Manager, Honourable G. Browne. 
Dispute between mannger and Mr. Kavanagh as to the pro!l)'iety of the- report 
made by the latter on 16th May, M to certain books rend or supplied by 
Mrs. Ridley to the girl:), &c. during the hours fOI' work. 

2. Porterstown and Phrenix Park Nllt iollul Schools.-Managel', Hey. Dr. 
Sadleir, who charges .Mr. K ,lvanagh with improper demeanour on thc occasion 
of his "isits, leaving improper mes!mges for the mannger, and of making 
improper remarks to the children resp l:!cting the reading of the Bible. 

3. Talbotstown National School, County Wicklow. Mr. Kavanagh charges 
.Mr. Fleming, district inspector , with dereliction of d.uty in recommending 
dismissal of teacher without examination, &c. Mr. Fleming's counter~cha1'ges . 

4. Ballinacarl'ig National School, County Wicklo\\'. Mr. Kavanagh pro
nounces it to be uot conducted in a way suited for a monitor. .Mr. P leming 
disagrees, &c. 

5. Complaint mnde by Mr. Kavanagh as to appOintment of puid monitors in 
the ' Vexford District . Mr. H. P. Clarke, Inspector . Difference of opinion 
between them. 

Orc/c1"ed, That the Committee having inquired into six cases affecting the 
conduct of MI' . Kavanagh, and ha,ing recorded their decisions thereon, leave 
the Board to determine whether they con!>ider it necessary to take up the con
sideration of the other cases referred to before coming to a finnl decision . 

• 

-No. 4.-

COpy of the REPORT of the Committee, with the Names of those 'Members (as 
laid before the Board on the 2ith d3.y of Noyember last) of the Committee 
present when it was adopted. 

--------
:HE fo llowing memhel's of the Board of National Educ:t.tion appointed by 

Mmutes of thp. II th September. and 23rd and 30th October to inquire into 
"Mions matters connected with the conduct of J. 'Y. K a:mnarrh Esr.. one of the 
I d · N°' " •• lea Inspectors of atiollai Schools, have examined the l1l:l.tters referred to them 
and hoxe agreed to the subjoined Report:-

NAMES OF THE Cml:'1f1TTEE . 

Very Rev. Dron MeyJer. 
Rev. Dr. Henry, President Queen's Colleroe Belfust 
Right Hon. John Hatchell. .::. , . 
Robert l\ndrews, Esq., LL.D., Q.C. 
James Gibson, Esq. 
J ames O'Ferr:ill, Esq. 
Right Hall. Alexnnder Macdonnell, Resident Commissioner. 

Your Committee held meC'tings on th3 followiug dat's, viz 14th 16 tl I Stl 
2 I ~t: ,2-lth and 2Gth No,"cmb~r ; at which the folIowing 'memb; rs wer~ pre;~nt :~ 

- .)4· 1" F , I F' 
t 'lrst 
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First l\1t!ot illg :- Dcn.n Mey!er, Rm'. Dr., H enry, Robert Andrews, Esq., James 
~ 1 i\- _ GlbsOll , Esq., J a.mcs 0 Ji'errall. Esq. , Right Hon .A Macdonnell 
.. ('(:on( Jectillg :- Righ t HOllo J ohn ~n.tchell, Dean Meyler, Rev'. Dr. Henry: 

H.obert Andrews, Esq ., James Gibson. E sq., James Q'Ferrall" 
" . . Esq., Higl1 t H on. Alexander Macdonnell. 
llurd Mcctmg :-Right Han. J. H atchell, James Gibson , Esq., Ja.mes O'Ferrall 

. Esq., Hight H Oll. A. Macdonnell. ~ 
Fourth M eetIng :-Right l!0n. J . Hatchell, R . Andrews, Esq., J. Gibson, Esq., 
." . . J. 0 Ferrall, Esq., Right Hon. A .. Macdonnel l. 

Il fth M cetlOg :-Rlg llt ~-Ion. J . Hatchell , J?ean Meyler, R. Andrews, Esq. , James 
GIbson, Esq. , J . 0 F errall, Esq., Right H on_ Alexander 
Macdonnell_ 

Sixth Meeting :-Hight . Hon. J. natcll. iI, J. Gibson, Esq., J. O'Ferrall, Esq., 
RIght Hon. Alexauder Macdonnell. 

~,. O~lr Committee have t~ken in to consideration the following' ma.tters relating to 
M J - ~~vallfLgh, together wlth the correspondence in each case, and have come t o" 
a deCislOn on each case. 

Your Committee, before entering upon the investiga.tion took into consideration 
a Ictl cw from Mr. K avanagh, dated J 3th November referred to thelll by the Board 
cIaim it!g', .. !f not the righ t , at least the privilege to be present at the sitti ngs ofth~ 
CommJ! tf,~c JJ\ on.1cr to take notes and watch the proceedings," &.c . 
. Your Committee decided that M I'. Ko,v:magh's application which the Commis

SlOllf'tr-; hud alrcn<ly des ignated M " most offensive and insllbordinate" should be 
dC'l:l iIl Cn., 

Y our :-«.!eretnry. IVIr. Cross, having laid before YOUI' Committee the various 
flOCllTl1 Cn ts forlll ing t he groun~ of inquiry into Mr. Kavanagh's conduct, your 
COlllmittee resolved t o proceed in tbe following oreler :- -

No. 1.-1\f r. I< n,\,an ngh's ad vertisement announcing the fifth edition of h is
"'l'l'l'utiHC £In tho Principles and Practice of Arithmetic."-Sec Appendix (A.) 

I lL eOllllex ion with t llis subject, your Committee had had before them a minute' 
uf t im Board du .. te t1 11th Sep tember, in 'which Mr. Kavanagh was severely 
censrJ red :; and i llfol'lHed th:Lt he acted withgl'eat impropriety and indiscretion in 
<lmwing lip :tllli i ~rming the documen t in question.-Sec Appendix ( IJ.) 

You r CmJl lllittce find, first., t hat Mr. K~vaDngh has endeavoured to promote 
the sillo I)f Iii.:!" Tren.tise on the Principles and Practice of Arithmetic" by 
:1II a4Tv('r t. iscnlcllt printed and intended to be issued by hi s directions, which is' 
ca)<:lIlatecl to lend to impropcr inferences on the part of moni tors, p upil tenchers, 
tt'<lehcl's, i n~ l}('cto I'S, and lIte public, llOt only that the work ought to be preferred 
to those Jlubl i);ilcd :lllll !m nctioncd by the BOfL l'd; but also, that moni tors. pupil 
tC:lclterl!! .• :Lll tl t l'achers wo uld deri ve peculiar advantages from llsing it , amongst 
otllcl's, t.hat their d<ls~ i ficati on would be fusourablj' reported on by t ho i nspectors~ 

S(~cOJHJly. Tlin,t whe n Mr. Ka.vanagh published tbat advertiseme nt, he held the 
illl pul·tnllt a nd influen tinl oAico of hend inspector under the Board, and that shortty 
before its puhlkation he lmd received a copy of the following minute dared 5 th 
.TUlIl' 1867 . .."iz.:-

" T ha.t Mr. Kavaungh be informed that the Commissioners concei ve that the
WU l'k R on arithmetic already suppJied by til /:) Board to the Nationnl Schools a.re 
~lI f1idcntl \' !rood , thnt it is not adyiMble to multiply the number of boohs Oil the 
l:;nHW ~u4j~~~t, and that for these and other reasons, which the Comm~ssion~rs do 
lto t Lhillk it Ill:!cessal'Y to specify, they regret they cannot comply With h l~ a p
]lliea t ioll." [T o placo his Treatise on Arithmetic on the list of' books sanctIOned 
Jor tlte u sc of National Schools J. 

Thirdly_ Thut ill October 1844, 1\Jr. K avull:lgh addressed the teachers on train
lll !-!: nt Ghlsncvin , in terms similarly calcuJo.ted to prom?te the sule of the same 
,\\'('II'}( ; ll llli t.hat on the 25th of tlmt month, he hnd been lllforll1~d by order ?f the 
Huun l, t llllt i ll ~o addressing tho teachers in reference to that book he had mlscon

dIH~rl!cl .lI imsd f. . . 
Your C UlIIlllittcC! arc therefore uunni mously of opiniOl~ thnt Mr .. Kayanagh IS 

4 I t ~l-TI'\,j l lh' of' t ho Ct' lISurC lmssed upon hi m by the Board 10 the minute alrea.dy 
~ 1 . . 

rC(l' I'j'( ~ cI to, with r Cl'o;p cct to t lIS t rumuctlOll _ 

No. ~.-- M· l'. I{n,va.l1agh's a.ddrcss before the British Association, 011 the 1st· 
September, 
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September ] 857, on the .. Rise, Progress, and Prospects of Papwal' Education 
in Irelnnd." Your Commit tee. after a full consideration of the conduct of Mr. 
Kavaungh in this matter, come to the following resulutions : 

First. T hat Mr. K nYRIHlgh acted with great indiscretion in delivering his 
address before the British Association, wi lhout having 6r:;t consulted and obtained 
the sanction of the Commissioners. 

Secondly. Thnt Mr. Kavanagh was also blameable for lan-ing introduced into 
that address nrious topics calculated to provoke controversinl discussion amongst 
opponents and friends of the nat ional system of education in 11'ci::l.lld. 

Two members of your Committee dissented from the foregoing resoll1tions, James 
Gibson and James O'Ferrall, ESClrs.; the former assigns his l'ensolls, in writing, as 
follows :-" T1Hlt although he considers t.lmt I' ... ll'. Kavanagh should have ~bstajned 
from making his address hefol'e the British ;\ssociation without t.h e express per
mission of the CooJlllissioners, lind that in lllaking such adtJrcss, be (Mr. Kava
nagh) has evinced a want of discretion calculated greatly to dimiui sh confidence in 
his judgment, yet, inasmuch as the Board bas publicly recorded its diseJaimer of 
having in nny way authorised Mr. Ku.vanagh's address. or of being responsiblc for 
its sta.tements, he (Mr. (;ihson) noes not tbink (taking into consideration all 
the circlllllstances attending the delivery of that address) that any further censure 
should be p~st:d upon Mr. Kavanagh in reference to rhis ma.tter." 

~Ir. O 'Fcrr~ll dissents verbally; but at a meeting of the Board OIl the 27th 
NowOIber he sent in ~ written protest.-See AppendL~ (C.) 

No. 3.-The correspondence of Mr. Kavanagh and l'VTr. iHrulOUY, di strict in
spector, relntive to the (Icpressiun fl'om the 3d division of 1st class to 2d division 
of the 2d class of Mr. Thomas J. Little, master of Kensh Nationnl School, county 
Sli~o, by order of the BO:lrd in May 1856, and relative to the measures adopted 
by Mr. Kavanagh to have ·Mr. Little restored to his former class. 

Your Committee hud hefore them with reference lo this case the fo llowing 
doculllents ;-

J. Extract from District J nspector .Mahony's report, showing tlle grouuds on 
which the Commissioners depressed lUI'. Little in his classification. - A]1pelldix (D.) 

II. Mr. Kavanagh's observat.ions in the classification sheet with teferencc to the 
district inspector's report.-Appendix (E.) 

III. Mr. Kavanagh's letter of the 1st July 185i, defending the course pur-
sued by him in this matt~>r .-Appendi:t (F.) . 

On this part of Mr. Ktn'al1ngh's case your Committee resolve unanimously, as 
follow:3:-

First, That Mr. KavaDagh has sought to effect the rcstoration of .Mr. Little to 
his former claSs by irregular and undue meaDS, not having visited lVfr. Little's 
school to ascertain bis qualifications for conducting it, or to test his efficiency in 
school-kl.. cping, by which alone Mr. K3.Yauagh could form 3.. correct judgment on 
the merits of tho C:lSe, 

Secondly. That 1\ lr. Kayanagh has delibel'3tely misrepresented the grounds 
upon which the Commissioners decided upon lowering lYIl'. Little in his class, 
their decision or. the case lmving been founded on 3.. yery strong condemnatory 
report of i\.JJ-. Mahon)", the dish'ict inspector, which Nlr. Kamungh designates in 
his remarks in the classificntion sheet ,r as only slightly unfavour:l.ble." 

Thirdly. That in i\1r, Kayanagh's explanatory letter, dated 1st July 1857, de
fending tIle course he pursued in this matter, he has used language disrespectful 
to the Commissioners, and unbecoming an offieer ill their sen 'ice holding his high 
position. 

Fourthly. That in ~Jr. Kayanagb'" observations on the classificat ion sheet, 
referring to the order of the Board directing Mr. Little to be depressed, he has 
impugned their decision in terms of which tll"y distl.pP,·oye, 

~o. -i.-Report of Mr. htl.\"auagh upon the m 'l nn('l" in which tIle official books aud 
other records are kept by the in!3'pectors in his district, particll larly with rt'O'nrd to 
the cnse of Mr. l"bllOll~', Mr. M'S"'eeuy, !\1r. Fleming, Mr. H P. Chrke. :loud 
)lr._ O'Carroll,. together with the c.orrespondence relati ng ther€'to. 

'\ our Committee cnme to no deci.:;ioll ou this casco 
2j4· G G No,5.-Mr. 
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• ~ 0" 5 .- Mr. K avUl mgb's protracted delays and irregulal'ities in the transmission 
of I II Ii Jourl1:1.ls and othor offieiul documents, &C. &c. 

Yom C ommittee had before them in r elation to tliis case the following docu
HI t: II t'l : -

I. ,A .stt~tom(,l ~ t. llra wll up by the Im:pectior: Department , k' liowiuO" :\'11'. Kava
n:L~h :-I lI"}'cgulan lles and delays ill the transmission of his j ournals ( in °one c:l.Se fo r 
:-:{ ~VP I\ \~o(~ks) , nt~d exhilJ idng great neglect in the answering of lett el's which 
1':U1Hf'd. 1 1I ('Oll VC I1l ~ncc to the offi cers of tIle Inspection D epal'tlllent, and pl~e ve uted 
t;h (, '~ l fl'(~ 111 knowmg ho w M I'. Kn.vanagh was occupied, or wh:tt duties he was 
p,!r r nt-1l1 I1lS'. 

1 r. . \)hscr"~t i {) IlS on Mr. Kavann.gh's letters ill relation to that statement, and 
rd c' lT',IlA' pm' l lcutariy to hi,'t neglt!ct in making' nrl'nn~em() n t<; in due time fo r the 
org: lIl1sa t lOIl of t.h e schools in t he Du blin district, which were d el;lvt~d from the 
I Hth Jall uary to the end of t I le month of :\Jarch , ~ 

r r~ , I ,etters (bted 28th .r uly n.nd !jth October 185 i , froUl Mr. Kanmagh, com . 
IIwl ~ t ln ,~ Olt the foregoing d ocuments, and defending h imself :tgaillst t be e lHu'O'c of 
~ m" lJ1g I..'nli~l1ge l':.!d the slI,ccess of the ol'Jp:\II isation scheme, by delaying to bri~g it 
l li to npcmtiOlI a t th e pel'lod required by the order of the Board. 

Y O,Il I' Commit tee hfwing giYen fnll consideration to this port ion of the C:\.!<C 

~uhllll ttcd 10 them, a re unun imous in fi nding :-

F irst, 'r !Jat th o ch;U'ges contn.incd in the statement pl'cpal'erl in t he Inspection 
Dppal'tm,c~lt of numerous ilTegularitics in the transmission of h is j oul'llals al~d 
otltl' I' o fhcml rlOculil ents, a.nd of protracted deln.ys in nnswcl'ing lette rs, h:\s been 
jl ro Vl'cI , t hat Mi', Ka\'nuagh 's cxplanfltioll s nrc not sntisfa.ctory, :\ud t hat he has 
l)('l'll g'I Li tty of ll llj llstifi a.b!e neglect. 

S4'c 'oll rlly, T hnt the l'c:t.",on nssignecl by Mr, Kav:lnagh in his letterr dated the 
!inL ()dnhl' l' 1857, for not taking- steps in pl'Oper titll l! to ma.ke the necessary 
II1'4 dill l i nar r :t I' r:Ul ~Cl11('nts ror intl'oti llci ll O' the orO'anisa t.ion svstem into the nationa.l 

," 1:1 0 ' 

;;1'1111011'( in tho I )nhliu district, do not exonerate him from blame during thG tIays 
", I IC' II h tl W:L~ in tOWIl . a i' its vicin it.y, when he was occupied ill othAl' businc5s. not 
(:OI l1illg' wit hi ll the orelo r of the 13oal'cl, regfLl'd ing ol'gnnisation to which he should 
ha vc' c\('\'uted himself ('xclw;ivdy. YOUl' Committee, h flwevcr , while they c:'tnuot 
:u'l l lI it, M I'. Kav:Ula,gh of tho chn,l'gc of i nn.ttclltioll to official ol'del's, consider that 
his I'I! C' IX,r, pc rso\'cmllce, antI SIlCCCSS in subsequently work ing the plan. and 
1'I:I1I I\\' illg' cli llimli tics which mig·iLt have o bstruct(:d its progl'ci>s, lleiicl've t heil' ('om· 
Ill e llcl atio ll , 

' I'/ Ji nlly, Th:lt tILe langu:l.gc used by M I'. Kavanagh in his COl'l'cspolldence i ll 
!'I,rl' n ' l wn t o th :lt r:hargc, is marked hy t he same obj ectionable and unoflicilll tOile 
whi,'1L y fltll' Cmll lll ittcc ha,s ob<ervcd with so much regret :'tnd d isapprobat ion in 
u l:i l r! L' POl'tiO IiS uf h is letter;:! aud official documents which hn.vo been laid before 
yu llt' Cultlm itteo in the COUl'se uf the present iuqu iry. 

No G,-Charge pre/cITed by MI', Ko. \·nn n.glt ngainst the officers of the Boo.l'd, of 
wl'itill'.!: ;wtic:lcs in the Dublin newspapers hostile to the system of nn.tio na.l 
CdUl 't~l io ll . OJ' o f su pplyi ng materials f Ol' the ir attncks, as contained in the followin$ 
{lxtl'tlct fmlll Mr, Kavanagh's letter, dnted 17th September 18S7 :-

" J :lJll sorl'y to be compelled to eXIH'ess my firm conviction, 3. conviction 
fJ'cI11I l!l ltly expressed fo r the pnst three years by several other officers of the Board, 
Lh:Lt t he re is a connexion (th rough whom 1 am unable to prove) between t he 
pnrti oll (If the Dublin [,I'CSS, noto riously 1l 1l ~b..vOtll'able to, the n~tional system ,and 
to its ;;;iul'el'o SupPol'ters, and some I)c t'Sons m tbe Board s serVIce, An eXnmlll&
t ioll of the fil es of some of these pn.pers, during the inquiry of 185 4, in reference 
to Prnfl~ssll r M 'Gn.wley 's case mo1'O recently, ;:I.lld the Humber of the ' Daily 
Expn,:s:-:r,' t'Ol' the 16th i nsta ll t, ca ll leave no doubt whatever as to the fac~, Not 
ulL ly iii t," i.., so, but as l~ I' back as tIle 7 th i n ~t:lnt, ,I , wa.'! warned by a kJlld 3.nd 
ill fhwllti :Li fl'ill Jlrl, n.o tI SILlce by others, that hath oAlcmlly, aud through the press, 
l.hc' C;UlIl hiliCtl and simultnncolls attack would iJc m:'tdc upon me, because of t he 
,(Il J(! (~I' KI'I t lmt hnd nt tenderl m y paper, and t he attent ion which had been shown to 
111 0 in tho Bri tish Associntion and elsewhere ," 

YOllr C omm ittoe filld , upon reference t o til e correspondence, that the Board 
('n.IIL :d 011 M I'. K :l.vanngh, by their order of the 25th September. to state if he had 

any 
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ally proof whatever to produce in support of the very serious charge he had 
preferred Hgainst some ofthc officol's of the estahli shment, und that after n delay 
ofmorc than six weeks \fo1' which he assigned various rca,sons), his reply. dated 
the 5th NO\rembcl', WIlS receivetl. ~·t:e Appeudix (G .), fro m which y lmI' Committee 
annex the following extmct :-

" The' Dubl in M OllitlJr' Il I;WSpnper, ed ited by ?\ II'. DU I' Ii:lJU DUll lop, wns at fi rst 
favourable to the Bourd and to its ntlministl1ltion; aud contnined yery many 
leading articles upon the national I:!ystem . The editol' was the int imate private 
friend and social cl)Jnpn.nion of Professors Sullivan and M'(Jnwley. and uf Mr. 
Cross: it will not be dellied by any of these )In,,tics that when Mr. Dunlop changed 
his tacti cs, and published a pamphlet containing most s~wcre strictnres upun the 
working of the system, a Inl'ge portion of t he adverse informa.tion was obtained 
through the private in tercourse with these officers . I tun far from impnting to 
them any hostile llloti"e in imparting this iufol"mutioll, which 1 should rather 
believe was obtained when and where it was llot expected to be used as it (:ame to 
be ; hut I u3xe reason to know that hir. Dunlop, now eclitol' of the ' Belfnst Mea'
cury: and "ho has lately written most severelya,;,rninst the Hoard in reference to 
Professor M'Gawley, continued on terms of socia l intercourse with one of the par
ties mentioned." 

In reference to the foregoing allegations, your Committee had before toem a 
letter, dated 13 November 1857 , from DL·. S ullivan, stnting as fo llows:-

"Having heard that .Mr. Karanagh has said or in sinuated that I have been m ixed 
up ill SOllW way with the nttack made upon th e Board by !\f l'. Dunlop, of the 
, Belfast Mercury,' I beg to suy that I h::L'\'e not writt.en u line to that gentleman on 
uny subject for the last 15 yenrs; and tIm!; since t he time 110 attacked the Llfttiollul 
system of cdut-ution, and ridiculed the programme :md lectures of the professors, I 
lwxe never held' social; nor ill fact any intercourse with him. I nm quite 3wllre 
that he entertains friendly fedillr towards mysel f personany, ond I have uow no 
otllt'r r~(:'lings tow:mls him, fwd do and would speak to him if I met him ; but 
this is :t1l. ,Vith regaru to the articles referred to, I llcn.'1' saw them ti ll they 
were shown mo ill Mr. Cross's office; and I at the time stroll O'Iy condemned them, 
and stili do condemn them." 0 

Air. Kavanagh having introduced in his letter of the 5th ;\ o, 'ember the llame of 
your secl·etnry, Mr. Cross, the. lattcr made t he fo llowing 8tatement to your Cow
mittt,c, yiz. :-

" T hat beforo be cnme to Dublin at the end of the year 1838, he was n. confi 
J ential friend of :\1 r . D lllll ,)p; tha.t the close'it in timacy existed hetween them from 
that Jlt'r iou until some yea.rs ago, when Mr, DU ll lrJp puhlished 0. pnmplllet con
taining an unwarrantahle attack on the i\"lltional Board; and thnt he p .k Cross) 
strongly disapprov ing of the course adopte~1 hy MI'. Dunlop. resolvf>d that hi s 
ncqu:lillt:uwe with him shoulu cease frum that time, and t hnt accordingly Mr. 
Cross lias never since spoken or wL'ittcn to that gell ilemall ." 

Yom Committee, after !l careful consideration of the documen ts and explanntious 
submitted to them, are unanimously of Ollillion,-

First. that MI'. Kavanagh has altoget her fa iled to substant iate the mischievous 
and unfounded chargc eOlltained in his lettel' of the 5th NO\'emher, although he 
had ample time from tbe date of his first letter o n the subject to produce p roofs 
in support of it, if it had been in his power to dCl so. 

Secondly, that in hi:: attempt to justify these imputations, and upon grounds 
(,qunlly fut ile, he hus a.ggra.vated hi s oL'igillal offence, and has shown tl. reck le'3s
ness in making assert.ions, which deserve the strongf'st condemnation of the 
Board. . 

Your Committee Juwe thought it rigbt to refer to t he considerntioll of the Board 
at its meeting on Friday next, a relunl, preparell by toe directiou of the Resident 
~mmiss.ioner, containing a state~~nt of the Du~erou~ ~ensures pnssed upon :\1 1', 
}\'3.Yanugh. by order of the ComnllsslOners, on mnous POllltS l'elaliuO' to his official 
cou~uct since he entered their sen·ice. -See A"fleUl1i.s. (H.) 0 

. l our Co.mruittee having investigated six cases, suomit this as their report 
thereon ; With regard. to the other fi reo c:\ses, a list of which has been laid before 

254· G G 2 them , 
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'\I'pc Helix (n.) 

CO IUlESPONDEl\CE, &c. RELATING TO 

;~~Il1. :&~Ir OO~lllllittee leave it to the Board to determine whether it is necessar 
tim COH~ullttce to cllter upon the consideration of them before the Boara 

CUII IC'" to n. filial decision ou the cases included in this .report. ' 

f::iigncd 011 behal f of the Committee, 

2G No\'ember l 8iJ7. 

Jl1(1uricc Cross,} 
James K elty, Secretaries. 

For t Il e ol'.]cr or the Boord on the fo regoing Report see Minutes of Proceediugs 
dat(:d the 2ith Novem bcl' 1857.-Appendix (1. ) • 

A l' PE N D I X. 

Appendix (A. ) 

Just publisheiJ, price 2 $. , free by post, 2 s. 4 d. 

AmTII .'mTtC; It!! P rinciples nnd Practice. By James W. Kavanagh Esq. H ead 
Inspector of i\'ntionnl Schools. " 

:I'I IIS (-c]il-iflll (5 th). is COllsidernbly enlarged by new :\od important matter upon coins :lnd 
ClIlIl:l;! (', d eci mal coinage, notat.ion, decilllnls nnd intercst. 

'j ' III' wlIl·k iii! inlel''' llCrsed with amrJle dircctions as to the best mode of tcnehin ... the 
I'lI l~j\ ,('j: , ali(I orgllJlisi n~ cl:i s~c::! iu it .. ,In th i~ rcspcct~ it is tbe only "Work of the kind ~'hich 
('111 hlld I('!"\ hoi Ii I~LC elltl l"C sCience of anth.lDctl~, and also t.he m~tl.lod of trcn tin ... it ns approved 
11)' all llll: Ilc:IIl mspectol's, :md a8 pmchscd In the centrru trmom .... and model !!choal depnrt
IIH.' lIb~. Tc: acl.I (!I·d~ [lupil-t.c~hcl's .nnd m O!litors who lUnstel' i!s ~mntter, ~l!not fai l in :lny 
I'cl":<ll uat f'Xa ll1l11n tHlII on nnt lllDetJc to willch they mny u('. subJected; nnellf they ndhcre to 
il :" fOI"Jl] lUlll method, they may f~cl confident, thnt i ll this most illlportnnt branch their 
d:I."!-o('t\ will be cllicielltiy taught nUll fnvomably reported on by the inspector8 . ' 

Pllhli!';hccl by Ma.I'CUS and J ohn Sullivan, 27, Marlborough-street, Dublin; 01" may be 
IJa~ 1 tlil'uug-Ii tJIC (lUtlwr ( Educlltion Ollice). or tlll'ough most of the D istrict Inspecto~, 

]'o:-; t· oOiec ordcrs, tile bcst form of remittance. 

Appendix (B.) 

'1';X'I'ltAl:'I"S from the Minutcs of the Proceedings of the Bonru, 11 September 1867, 

Mit. KAVA NAGH is cruled berore the Doard in puniuance of the order made at the last da.y 
C) r l ll(~et i n": amI ilL answer to certain qncstions put by the CLnirrunn, admits that he is [he 
!lu thor of the 110tice 01' udvcrtiscOltllt (to which the attention of the Commissioners was called 
al; th eir Imlt mecLillg) with refCl'cnce to tbe new editiou of his treatiae on Arithmetic, that he 
.raVQ direct.iom t o have 3,000 copies printed, 50 of which, with a copy of the book, he issued 
In thc t.cndlcrs in t.min ing, and one copy he presented to Mr, Keenan. 

()nlf~l'ct1, tlmt MI'. K n.mllngh be informed that tIle Commissioners sb'ongly dis.'lpprove of 
tlJ( ~ la np:lI11ge u~ed hy him iu the above l!oticcJ Ilnd cbnsider :1Iat it is calculi.ted to lead the 
puillic, fhc natlOn[\,ls~hool t.cnchel'!;, pupil teachers nnd m.omtors to s~ppose, not onl~ tbat 
hii'i work on m'itilluctio ought to be preferred to those WlllCh arc puhbshed nnd sanctioned 
hy I he CnlllmiRSioners~ b~t tl~at their hend inspectors w~l!ld act upo,n this opi?ion, and that 
!.Ill! lIIajor il,y of the t11stn ct mspectors would sel'\'C us IllS agellts m promotmg the sale of 
th e hook. 

;\'ir. 'Kavnnnp;h is to be further infOl"m(.. ... l that as he has ad mitted that he forwarded 50 
(~nJliCH of' tho advortisement" :l1H~ of l~is arithmcti~ to the te~("hel"s ill trnining at GI~I!eviDl 
alll i that he printed 3,000 c~ple8 o{ t l!c advcr tl;scmen t, eVldenLly ~us the CO,mml~sloners 
w)JJceiv< ~) wi lh the object of cIrcu lati ng It more WIdely, the ComnnsslOncrs consider that he 
JI:lJo! ackd wi fiJ g;'oss inui5cl'~I;ion and .impropl'ie~y in d~awing u~ :lnd ,issuing tbo document 
ilL qllt:l-it. ioll; ami that ti le), ,wtll t.a~c t l Lll~ muttor mto senous C'.H!Sldc.ratIOD '~hen they proceed 
to (h~(!i dt) a ll hi~ f:onuuct 1Il relatIon to severnl other cnscs III whIch h e 18 concerned, nnd 
which nrc now bcforo them.. 
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Appendix (C.) 

I DISSENT from the opin ion of't.he rest. of I.he Connnittcc:-

ht. Because the Minute of 1832 wllic h MI'. Kavllnagh is accl1~cu of vi (l ll1.t!I~. Wail nevoL 
promui!!'atcd 01' embodied in the rules fur tile government of the i!l~pectors, Mr. ffiwnnagh 
denies ~ny lmowh.clge of the terms of that Minute. 

2nc1. Bcc:msc I entCl'hlin no doubt that the officinls of the B oard by whum this compbint is 
brou rrht, we l'C 'I ware of Mr. Kavlluu..,.h'a intcntiull to l'cad a pilpcr UrDU « P opular Etlucntion," 
alld ;ught in my Opil1ion to have l'c~illdcd him of this Minut.e, if they wero aWlIl'C of it. 

31'<1. B ecnuse, even if the terms of the :Minute of 1832 had been mnde known to him, I 
doubt if t he paper which he rend comes with in its tC1'lllS, forbiddi ng n (liscussion of the 
proceedings" of tho Board." 

And lA.5tly,-Because I think the passagcs in Mr. Kavanagh's pupcr most obj~cted to, may 
fairly benr another construction than that put upon them. 

I fully admit tlmt, in 1,1-11 propriety, Mr. Kavilnagh should have applied for and obtained 
the permission of the Board to read the paper in qnestion; bllt I do not tll ink the B oard 
ou:rht to proceed further in the matter than It h:l.8 alTendy done by its disclaimer published 
in the newspapers, and the Minute of censure passed upon him. 

( Init ialed) J. O. F. 

Appendix (D .) 

EXTRACT of' D istrict I uspectot iVa/lOney's Reror!:, 21 A pril 1856, on Kensh National 
School, County Sligo, on which :Mr. Lillie, the TCD.cbel", was Depressed ill his 
CIMSific.'l.tioll . 

D ifect in the Quality of the IlIstl"lletiOll giDm.-Very indiffercnt rending, bad pronuncia
tion, which the teacher had evidently taken no pnins to eorl·ect; It generru deficiency in 
gramllL'lr and geography, mnch of the latter being the result of too high classification. 

Acquirenlmtt.-Apart from his ci<mifiCfLt ion, I can find no cvidence of unythin .... beyond 
the most ordinary capacity in the management of his school. H c may be a .... ~ scholar, 
but ccrtainly he is but :m indifferent teacher. t:I 

iIltthod.-Not more succcS5ful than 3 1, or cven than many 3', teachers. Whatevcr 
his ~cqui~cmcn.t~ may be, it i~ cvid~nt tha~ he is wlluting cither ill d iligence, or singulad y 
defiCJen t In ablhty to commUnlcnte lllstnicbon. H e seems to havc formed it vcry low esti
mate of what is to be expected from him, und there c:m be no doubt that he has been 
culpably iuattcntire [0 his cluties. I hav e hesitated till n olV to express this opinion, though 
I had reason to form it at the previons ns well as at the present '\"isit. 

Stute t?f Sc!wol.-Stationary; or, at best., progressing so very fnr short of what might 
re:tsonnbly be expected from a teachcr so highly claSl3cd, llnd so well remunera.ted that it 
canuot be B:lid to be progressing. ' 

Appendix (E. ) 

OBSERVATIOX mnde by .Ur. Kavanagh, Head Inspector, on the Clns~ificntion Sheet, or 
Rcturn of E..'"(aminatious of Teachers, held at Currick-I1I1-Sh.all1lOn, 7 nnd 8 January 1857 ; 
District 17. 

Tms man (Thomas Little) W:lS depres,;OO io. 1856 fr?1ll13 to 2" on n. sli .... htly unfavourable 
report on his school, by ~rr. 'lUahoney, ,"vhose two p revIous reports" ~s w~h as those of the 
fonncr inspector, \"I"ere decidedJy f.wuurable. )11.'. ~In.hoDey knew and felt, and states that 
the }>unisiuncnt was sc,·cre in the c.::s:tremc, but he fcarea he would incur blalUe by so 
expressing himself to the office. Admonition is the uSllal puui!'hlllcnt in such cn..scs. 
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CORRESPONDENCE, &c. RELATING TO 

Appendix (F.) 

Kcash National School. R oll No. , County Sligo. 

Jha' l tJ':~8 ~UN" . l,y 1l()i,t~-d'8 Order, of ~eachcl' Thomas Litlie, f:oll1 the I ~ (321. ) to 2' (241.), 
UII l\ll. lIlfl.bone,Ie il epul't, (2 1/4/06), and HeCOUlmcm\Mlon of Mr. Ka vlLIwg/l Head 
Illz,!P!;d.OI" ,nlHi :Mr. Jl1ahoncy, District; I nspector, to Restore TCllchet' to his fu,'me'., Rank 

1111 .it II'S!; C la.iil. 

( ; i~ lI t1mncn, 

,1"OIl the 'I~n.t t ime,. I la'lI'n li'om youI' ~nstl'Uctioll8 of the 26 th ultimo, til at It. cOl'l'clO}londence 
~la8 \1I'i lll.g'OIUg i!(\ Wi th 1\'h:. M,~lloney, In reft"l"CllCe to this Case, 1'01' UIIWll.l'ds of foul' months; 
III i :nll,plmHc~ wltl; youI' Cli l'CctlOns, r hcg leave to state the COUl'ilC put'wed by me in the 
math:r, :1I~(1 , lit domg aD, I sh :~ll follow the precis!.! order in which its severnl fac ts occurr ed. 

11ll1lu:dnl!.c\y af'tcl' t he depression of Mr. L ittlc, tbe Bo:u'd Orclel' to that effect was advised 
tn JlI{' in (.he usual m:Ulllcr, and ab"ut the SlIme date l receiverJ 3. note from the Rev"rend 
C. C()S~':T:we; P. P., Manager oftlLe School, complaining ol' thi s decision, I h:ld not kn~own, 
nul' d~, r ~IUI\\ I R ev. ~Ir: CoslP-lLvc, and frum tho rcccipt of hi.sllote ill ~-1ny, umil after the 
cxallllll:llmu (held. tile followmg J anunry), upon whieh hi.s tClLChel' wus recommended for 
I'Clltoratiull, 1 pUlllOscIy abstained fl'olll even ackllow IcdrrillO' the receipt of that comlllllllic:l.1ion. 

~l y illl pl'cs ... ions of Mr. Lit.t.le's character were ,'cry fav~urnhle; he hnd been placed on 1st 
Cia.'\:! :d l.C1' lUI examination held by M Cl:isl'8. McAwley and O'Gallirtnn, aurJ me in 1854 and 
1 r!,~:LI'(lcli the pUliishmcnt u.s unusu:L11y seven:, 0 , 

On lily way t il the office to examine (he report, or report.s, wllich led to the depre5:iion of 
tlH~ Ii::tc l.er , I met Mr, Mahon!!y (31 May 1856). in the Lnwn, and told him the c.'tsc as I 
had hl, :",1 it.. At my request, he accompanil.'<l me to the Inspection Office, whcre I 
c,x.:lIuillf.:d, with hi n1, his repurt dated 21st April 1856, upon which the order fOI' d'·pre!:1ion 
WM made,lUlll his prcviuus reports of 19th November nnd 11th June 1855, I foulld that 
Mr, M:tlulIU'y'~ two repod.,. for 1855 1\'Cl'e :Lt least so fILl' Slllidfl1ctol'Y, t hat no ndmonition 
Ilnl:>C ft'l)lH them, I recullected t.hat at the cl08C of' H154, loneher wail promoted on the 
CUlIl hill l'l1 gnHUld s of attnimllcntil a nd cfFiciellcy, ami it exceeded in severity all the inst.ances 
II I' 1' lIl1i:-i ll tlCllt !~I teachers which had e~cr comc to my knowltXhe, to dep rcss a JUan by one
li'IIl'I.h "t' his income lI JlI)\l a si uglc unfiwolmlble report (,f such~'L clLn\,:\cter, · In ao.swel'ing 
11 11: 1IIIt~."iJ i( '!\ , " H :u; t lLC school i m1 J1'o\,eu or retrograded si nce llU!t inspection?" Mr. i\i ahoney, 
I:pilllt ui :o!itlg' \Lis ('piniolls of the sciwol, says, U 8cllool i.s s tntiolllll'Y; or, at Icust, JlI'ogrCi<s so 
vnl'y 1:11' rih{)]'t of wlmt. migllt reasonably be ex pccterJ from fL t.cacher so h iO'h ly classed, and so 
wI:fl l'('IIHlllt!I':lteu, t.hat itcalluut bc s!lid to be l,wgt'cssing:' C 

J ,.; ta kel t~ ) MI'. MnlwlIey, t.hat a!O he :dnllttcd tl1(1t the punishment was extr!;mely eevere, 
,Uld a.'4 III: did not ex pc.:cl. t hat. hii:! report woulu bl'iu~ anything beyond 1\ scvere numonition 
1.11 the !n:u:hcr, it was his bounden duty, on receipt of thc advice ot the Commissioners' order, 
In n~'tIlt :I\ L I~ 1'l.'t:on>li{Icm!iIHl of the c:\SC, wi~h n ,'iew to nlodifieation of the ::lentence, 

1\1 r. Maholl cy's !'!t:LtCHlCut~ as t.o any sngge:;tion on my part to modify 01' unsay nuy thing 
whit:h 1l\ ~ l mrlll:~iu in hi>! rcport, if he really mc'lIIs to state tho'lt I llladtl nny such suggei:itioDJ 

:ll'<: l'lillll'ly withuut :~lIY tbulldatioll wl~atc\'~I', H e madc no reeollllne~d:~tion, or gave ,no 
IICl""",.!.ioll Il~ to the furlll or ;~m"unt of pUllls lJment j and to i!Uggest to huu to niter or fllu(hfy 
lh~'i:H:I"ol aliI! lI)lill ioll5 cUllnccted ,,·ith his ini:lpection of a schoul which I had never "i~ited, 
iri:~ lilll\ of NlIIduct which I am inc:l.}Jahlc of pllrsuillg, ~:II" Mahoney'S s~temellt, that I 
:II'I'ivt.:d !It 1.Iw I:Ollciu>:Iioll as to !he scverity of the punishment" solely find e.. ... elusively from 
I.ht.: \l\·idcllcc IIIIPl'licfl by the report " (26/4/.i6), is ul:K\ quite incorrect, as 1 el:amined in 
h i~ Clw n prclICllco hi~ I.W" pre\'iolls rCJlOl'I.$ upon the ~choo1. These reports (June and 
J'I[,lvctliher 1855) urollrrht me back to 1853 and 1854, and the closc of the latter was the date 
or th.) teneher'>:I promotioll, when M I', U'Galligan reported most ffwourably of his worth us a 
l'idHlfll llla:;ter, It is IIpl)l1 :\ consideration of nIl theile, allrJ not upon 11 single report) that my 
Ol'ill i" l1 IlI'I to !,ite sevcritv of tbe puuishmellt wns founded, 

I kllOlw lIot how, 01' :Ipon what grounds, MI'. ;\I~honey cnn, spca~ eo co~fidelltly of the 
" im\'ri flf l.lI c hClu} iU>:Ipectorii in reference to depressIons of ~llIeh tillS , Cl;lse IS n ty pe; :m~ 
1:l' r lf~iLLly it ill not fl'On~ llI.e that ~e , has ~lenl'd nllY exprc~s\On of oplDlOn to wnrmnt hIS 
bCI:<llll illg the exponent u! ollr opinIOns Ill. the ll\uttcr., fhe COUl'tii above a~d heloll', the 
pyl':lI l1 ill, anu the \ll'erogatIVCil., :l.re nil of Ill ':; ow n creat IOn, n>:l nre ul~o, the lI~decorum of 
ill l l~ r lC I'CllIJl\, the judge nna the jury. I am c~nfirJent thnt I stnle the (Ipllllon~. 01 eac~1 of my 
cull(':I.gll' l>!, as well n.s my own, when I mcntlOn that I 11I~ve Ile~er entertluued Vlews so 
nt.tl:rly aLsu rd :la those put to~...,vn.\11 by MI" I\'lllhouey, I beheve ~ll!t~ not oilly may, 
IUld :o!hmll d, tcacllcrs bc :t(lmoTIIsiled, .fin~d, nml de l~rcS3ed, but cve~ d lslJllsscd, 011 the re
ml't,.:, 01' even {l Ringle report., hy a (h~tl'lct 01' SUb-llliJpcctor, !leCOrulllg to the nature and 

~ : ircll fl' !'IIiUll'CS of t.he llclin(luency, He ( t.hc cour t below) neither a,wnl:ded: recommendedJ 

,. " ,tr"critt.d t.he ,ICI)rC>ll:!ion, amI the court n.bo\'t! ( thc head and distrIct lIlspeetors) were 
1I(] ,.,... ' . 1 I Ie" t . IlU:Willlf)lfM ill t he I'CCOllllllc fH.la.tion to the I'enl am,l on y court, t lCl OffilUlSSlOllcr::., 0 reverse 

tillLl. dl:d ... illu. . ' 
T ill: 1 imc ten' holding the examinations of LIlc tc~\ehcr~ arrived, ani! I directed ,:Mr. Mn.~ODCj' 

, 
" 

u,. I .,·'tle }.-'f l' Mahoney !Sta.teu IU8 dCSlre to sec the mltn relllsL'ued 1Il Ins 
II 11111 11 11111 lU" ... • ' • • ' ~ 

J
• " k ." ,,1 ,.I~ ... informed mc that a. rcnnrt SlflOO mai!e on Ins school was more H\Vour-
01'111(: '1' 1'101 " .1.1 • .,.. . ,' - . ' • " I 1 

, 11 ' I 111110 rccillestcd tha.t Mr, L ittle SilOUld brmg With hlm to the exnmmabons bot 1 ~ Ie 
,1) c , observation 
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ohservntion books of his school, that J might rully cxamillc in to the recorded tlctnils of the Appendix ( F.) 
working of his school for ycm-s bnck. . • 

The teacher wns examined on the 7th and 8th Jnnnnry Inst , nnd Ills nnS lI'cl'lIIg was 
equal, ns it had prm'cd on a prcl,jnns occasion, first dass. ll e hatll1uL atk-lldcd the wl,jtten 
port ion of the examinations held in :M l~rch 1856, because lIe was t hell on fil-st class, and de
pression did not n!·jse until May; but he Imu attC'uucd hoth writt.en and oral in 1854, 
when he prol'cd his fi tness in nil }lllr tiolls of t.he ('OUl'llC for tIll: rAuk to which he \1":18 then 
promoted. . 

Not the slightest difference of opinion Cxib1L'd hetween M I'. },hhony nnd myself, us toO 
the recommendation llllltiC to rcdorc the tencher to his fi)l"lllCr position. Respecting the 
observations rondc hy me upon the clll!)sificati oll sheet" it is perfectly clear from their nllture 
and phmfleology, thot they were mine nnd mille alone, and would have been entered t.here to 
explain the lJeculiarity of the cnse, whether 1\1 I .. I\IJ ahoney withheld or lent bis concurrence 
to them. W c hnd been up to u vel'y ll.\te hom all Fri<lay night (.Yamln!'y 9), Il,urldng the 
written exercises of thc schoolmistrcss('~, :lOtl cI~ifl'ing 1>OIh SClCes; on ~a.l lIl"d :'l.y morni ng 
I Wl'Ote out t he elassificntion sllcets, and a fc w llllJH\tCS before the co:lch d!'ove up (half
p~t 9 o'clock, J t hillk) in the morning, I !lcnt for M r. M :lholley to sign the sheetsj hc wns 
barely in time to do so, nnd 1\ few matters (noll Nos., &c. ) required to be filled ; I left 
the sheets in his hands for some dnys. On theil' uci ng l'elm'nc<l, 1 added, before scnding to 
the office, the observa:tioDII referred to, in order to explnin the restomt.ion of thc tenchcl'. In 
numbers of iost .. mces, I havc, whcn nCCCllSl\ry, written obscnntiolls of my own on dlc classi
fication sheets, sometimes with my initials annexcd, find sometimes indicating by their 1IIILtter 
tllat they were mine alone, and tha.t; the district inspecto r had no conoexion with their 
composition. 

A lthough they concern :\'II", Mahoney Il.lld not me, I think it I'j f"l'ht to notice the reoUlrks mndE! 
upon hi!! report of the 18th November last, in your II~Uer to him. dated 13th February 1857. 
Any persoll re.'lClillg the remark that f< out of 40 pupils pl'csent and examined, there WAS not 
one aLle to nmd the 3rd book or ally hi ... hor, nor olle kno wing the maps of Eul'Opc and 
Ireland, &c.," would.naturnllyu nderst:md {flat the 40 we re e.x:pected to n.nswcr to these gradcs; 
whel"l~as 10 !.If the childre n were cillssecl in first, 13 in SCCItUd 12 in sequels, 9.in thc lowel'oDe, 
and only 3 in the third, and 3 in the four th book , Now: ne t he three in the t llird book 
may have ~een only recen~ly removed thereto, ~Ileonly pupils that you could expect, Dece8~R.ril.v 
~o rcad tll\~d book, lIS (~ esll·ed , ,\:ere the . t~lree III fourt.h book. Inspector wrote of both classes 
m o.hsen·ntlO.1I book, thud nnu. tomth, ., These. nre t.oo h ighly clll'lSed ; thcy should :\t on~ 
begm the tlurd book, be e\:ercl,:;ed ou the mennll\g of caoh leswn, and receive frequent repetl
~ons ill. the subject-s of !hc ,~~~ous reud. by them. Thcir 'proficiency is generally fair, e~eept 
ln, readmg and .exljla~aholl . From tlU8 you, mny l>:I'CCIVO that the i n:opcctor \VIIS satisfied 
With. the profiCiency Hl ~:ogrnphl" penmanship, ~c., IU nll, cxcept r emJing, nrising from over
cl!l.si!l6?at~01l, an error of Judgment, and explanatlOu. H e ruso reports, that tJle proficiency 
WIlS fil'.r In eneh. of the first, ~cond, and sequel c1n~ses. Subjeet.ma.lter, alld connected 
th erewuh, mellDlng ofw-ords, bemg the only other PUIIlU; below satisfactory , 

I beg leave now. tv rehcnrse tl~e main facts of t~li s c,'lse Thomns Little is 25 ycnrs of nae, 
and WI\S educated m Artane Nationa l School, Ilnd In the Celltral Model School .Marlborou~
sb:cct. H e was appointed to Ne Wc,1stle National School in Mardi 1860;' plnced (3lthy 
~oS8rs, llul.l~r nnd ,\l'Derm~tt in 1 85~; trained in the ordinary c1nss 1852, nnd obtmned 
2 from pl'Oiessors, on specml class III autumn 1852, and obtained 2 1 n. hj ... her rank 
very mrel>: giyco, Oll leln-ing, Appointed to K eash NtLt ional School, No~en:ber 1852; 
classed l' III D ecember 1854, by M:. l\~cAulcy and m.e. Mr. O'Gall igan reporting tbot 
he ~hould be recnlled to t,he oml exa,mll\nho~, nnd ~hat Ius school was creditably conducted. 
ThiS man had ne\'el' recel\·ed a reprimand of n.ny bud, and the four reports on hi .. scbool by 
Mr. 0'Gallignn were fi lii·;. the first tWIl, bY,J.k ll,honey, were such Ol:i at least· brought no 
ce\\~u.re, anll. at .I~st nn unl,a'·ou~b1e report 1S ll~nde bY,Mr, Mahoney, 'Vithout previous 
warnlllg, admOnition, or trial, t ins man , after SIX years good cILaracler, is at once de ... raded 
two iwpllrtnnt step3, and deprived of one-fou rth of Lis income. This I belieye to be ~evere, 
and, so far as I know, ullp l"ecedented. I took such steps to put the m~tter before the COOO
missioners as the Ilature of my office pennitted; Dnd I Lave left noth ing undone to &'\tisfy my 
own conscience, t.!lnt in mnking the recommendation for t he r cstorntion of the teacher's mnk, 
to which the io;,pector fu lly ngl'wl, I have bond fide grounds 0 11 which to rest the case , 

I remnin, &c. 

The Secretaries, Education Office. 
James TIT.. Ka~ru/Qgh, 

H ead In~pr. N. Schools. 

P. 8.-A few, perhaps six since 1847, enses have occurred in "Whieh teachers were pro
ruoted, who had attended the ornl ex,'\DlinntioDS only, nnd se\'ernf were dismissed there upon. 
In the fonner elMS there were always stron~ reasons in favour of, or to ju~tify it j the Inst 
case is t.hnt of the tc.'l('hcr of Billa Able, Su R. L. Blosse's I!chool, who Wa.5 promoted 21 
to 1', on ornl examinat ion only. 

Grenville, Ro.tbgar, 1 July 1857, 
J. W. K. 
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COlUlE::lPONDENCE, &0, RELATING TO 

Appendix (G,) 

Gentle1l1en, R athg:u', 5 November 185i. 
IN ~ny: letter of ?eptemher 17, respecting the pa.per lately read ~by me before the British 

0-"~o(:lat.HHl, .r stated, " 1 am s'Jrry to be compelled to express my firm conviction, a cOllvic
tl(j ll i rl:l IIH:J1tly cxpr~sed for the past three years by sevel'al other officers of t he Board, 
tlmt. l.h(~l"e II, a COl1l~CXlOn , through whom I alll u~lable to prove, between the portion of the 
l> lIh llll p res.., llotol"lousiy ullfhvournblc to the n ntlOnalsystcm, and to its sincere suppor ter;;, 
and liome JI (~l"80n ;; in the B onrd's service," and 1 am called upou to fUl'Dish any evidcll(:e in 
~lIppOl"t, 01" t.his assertion, 

" Th~ Duhlin1vlouitol''' new spnper, edited by l\fl', Denham D unlop, was nC firsL flivolll':lhie 
to I:lw Bo:~l'tl amI to its administration, and contained very many lead inf>" :trtielC$ llpon the 
llatlOn:Li Ily,.;t;cm. The cui tor was the intimnte private ft'iend and sllci.l!'"' eompauion of Pro
r(~S~(~'"l> Sullivan nnd l\1'Gawley, and of Mr. C ross. It will n ot uc denied by all.\" of these 
parllt!lI, that wl.len Mr. Dunlop cLanged his tnctics, nnd published a ptllllplllet containing 
1II0fl~, S(;Ycre st.netul'CS upon the working of the system, a large port ion of the ad ve l'~e illfor
lIIal Inn was obtained t hrough the private intercourse with these officers. I nm fnr from 
illi p llLillg t f) thcm any hostile motives i n imparting this illfol"m:ltioll, which J should rather 
lll~licvc wag oblained whcm an d when it was not expected t.o be used as .it Cllme to be, but 
r han: reason to k now that 1"1 1'. Duulop, nnw edi tor of tile "Delf\st :i\lel'eury," find who has 
laldy written most severely agllinst the Board i n rd"el'cnce to Professor 1\"! 'GawJey, cou
tilllt4!41 4n1 tel'll lS Of::iOCinl intel'COll I·se with one of the parties mcntioned . 

. , Jwa nl li·om lllnJlY persOlls, that on the occasion, some fe,," ),e:u'$ since, of' an unpleasant 
4I i:-;clI ~!lion between some of the staH" ill the I nspection Office, which led to Eel'ious conse
I[lleIH:l~ti, t.he occm·I'enee was eOlllll111nicaterl by somc of the saille st."lff to the" Chri stian 
};x:lIlliut'r," nOllll"iously hostile to the llatiol\nl system, nnd therellpou it charged the Board 
IV Jl Ii alJett.ing ribLon ism, 

DHl"illg: the lliseussions at the Board in 1852-53, in rcfel·ence to the guestion of the 
rdioriol1s hooks, it wna an urJinnry t.opic of remark nnd surprise, tbat 110t merely were 
!"iOIl~: of" the D ublin press kept, au courant, informed of the discussiou, but eV!:1l that 
4:irCIIIII.; l all{:cs OCCUlTing nt the mceting cf the Etlanl were sometimes ill t he papers of next, 
IIIm·llill~. 

'.1'11\: latlt rwtjcle in thc "Evening Packet" newspaper ( 10th September 1857), upon the 
1\'1 'U :I\\,II:Y eontl'oYersy, hended " The. h ish Stlll" Chambel'," ~enl'8 illtcl'llal c Vldence that 

.'!1I11U: 0[" it!! !"i t.aleJI1Cnts nlHI 1I1:1.ny of Its comments werc stlpphed by officers of the Board, 
l!il lil'I' din'dly 01" indirectly, 

' I'IH: I'l1r l.iml of the C]nc~tion which immediately appl.ics to m.rse.l! 5~ tllC \ nc\\";p~Jler e~m
\t lnlll:; 1I 1U'1t me, and the papCl' rcad hy me lit ~he m('et:l~g of t;he l"'l"Itlilh l~ilSOCI:lt iO il, TI.le 
".I hily i';x)lI't!SS" of the 4th September contams n leadmg flrtlcle upon t hat pape.r, and lJ\ 

t l H~ Sa;tll\ 1I1I1IIher large extnl.cls fn,m its mattcr; tllatJou1"I1a1 resume:; t.he subJ;ct 1Il:~ leader 
41r the llilh Scptcmhcl', and wh ich henrs the clc:11:est evidence IIpon CH!l"YJlol'hon of It, tll1'lt 
it wns 4,itlu'l· adl1 nlly wl"itten, whi ch I firmly believe, by nn officer of the B o:u'CI, or at least 
1.l1!lt 1.11( : HIl li n fac ts of it wei'e Bupplied f!'Olll p:u-tics in t.he service. III to wn ami country no 
1H~I'",oll wh" has "'I'oke ll to IIle llP~1l the subject e:ltcrt.ains a ny, (.Iouht upon the ;nattel' as to 
th!: Ill:d!' ria ls of the nrcic1es hllvlllg been Slll}plied from OtfiCl,1i ,;ou l-e('~. " hat ha(1 the 
:Hl\·, ·l"ti:-lL'IIH:nt. as to my :lrithmetic to do with t I'~ pl'ofcSI!:ed topic of the .paper read \.I.v me 
J't'J~'I·I: t.Jw Brit.ish .Associat.ion ? \¥hat do .i\1r, GQ(lkm and :Mr. ,R~blllsOIl knolV of my 
p,:iml.e hi" j"(Il·Y? ·W here did t.heyascertain t1.mt I had be?n :I. pupil III a sd~ool of L?dy 
j}"\,l:r'~? I l ow, or hy wha t hw of chnnec uld die two t.op~cs, the p:1.pel' and tne ad,,:rtlS?-

",' ,,'I""'h h'ul hf:Cll be/ore t he Boaruon the Friday }lreVlOU:5, meet III t.he same Ilrtlcle m 
1111., . , . J I I I' f' I 
I.li (! \V(~d ll (~lhy'.::; llumLcr of the" Expr:ss?" n thew 10 e llstOl} (\ t le"newspnpcr COD-
I.I'C) \·CI'IlY u pon II ILtiollal education, t here 1I~.no plll'~ll~l for t~le :1.llU:l101l ,tilllt I h:"1d tl~eBollrd 
. k ,." ''-e ,'" ·of','ellce to my antilllletle, III the fnce of the fact that seYClul have 111 Ill)' poe l~ ., ... "., • '" , I 'ffi . I 
1II:lIk large :'\UIIIS by t.he sale of their books thl'oug~ the schools, .nm] throng I tllell·.? CI!L 

.'. . .1 It, shil!inrr · so cl ear and conclUSive was th:: eVidence that, lhe article m [1(1:-;11 11m, rlnu nu l 0' . . I ' . 
. , ' 1",1 heell cith er writ.ten or sUO"lTested by offiCial p.'l.rtlco', t mt on Its njlpeUl llnee 

' pH:,. .lIll! I, 1:><;>. •• I ~ I' t 'h ' I' I, I,o ' ,"ion at once dcelarea theIr conVIctIon to t lilt {' lIcd, llU( e\ eno e JU'I"!"ions III II~ '" . . . 11..1 Ib I 
:, . , ,I' ,. ,I,e " e,'y Ilhra.sco]o""y used t.he clay prevIous l!l J.'¥. a l· orong 1 street wus woven 

eX'II,I,L . ", l'I "d' I ' 'te'l d .', ,I ,·, ·" Ie 'l ' hcrc is nothin .... the 1)1'001" of w lie lIS m Ircct ane l'estmg on m lila an 
III 0 le.lI , . . 0' I I '1'.1" E' " . . , " I "·"I·,,eo til'Lt I belic\'e more fi r mly than t lnt t i e artlc em . Ie xpress 
(' 11"('1111110( !11I I~I C\ .. , • " . d h· b r f . 
. 1' 11, ·1 ('I I 8eptcmber was Wl"i ttl!U by some party III the B oard s serVIce, an t IS e Ie 15 
~h 'lI'~':l il: ·b; evcry on; not connected with, as well as undcr the BOi\.l·d , to whom I have 
. , 11, " ',. I, is not llCCC""UI")' fell' mc to t1"1"\\'e1 beyond what I h:1.ve staled, ' 11Il!;:1·ll lIj1un Ie lIM <.: • , , ~- • I I ,. 11 
' I II ' I' Iy ,nnte1"iul filcts in sustentation of the eonnCXlO1l a( \'erte( to, especl:t y as 41 1' 1:01 1 ( all P , 

'I J' " to l,he " 1 ):1 1 Y ~xpJ"css , 
I l"clllflin, &e. 

' I'll{: HI~c \"et:ll'ics, I~dueatioll Oltice. (signcJ) James TV: [(aL'anagft. 

I' .• S.-"f r efj llCSL th a.t the number of the" Daily Exprcss" for t he 16th Septemhcr be laid 

llt'l(f)'C Ihe Board. ( , d) T IV, T, . slgn.e oJ., ... ~, 
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EXTRACTS from the Minutes of tho Proceedings of the Commissioners, setting forth aome 
of the Reprimnmls conyeyeu by their Order fl'om time to time to Mr . . r. lV. Kavanagh. 

BOOK. 

C. 285 

D ATE, UI!.I'RTMANDA. 

9 June 1842 • - Mr. K avnnngh cllflrgoo by Mr. Ri!,toll l wilh uilKlbed!cnce nnd 
disreslJect. MI', KnvlIllngll CXpl"l~SlIC9 lu!t regret, nud }lnllnJSe!I to w 
JlClfectly suLordinate ill future. Tile CommissionQl'J'I deem fnrtlwr 
.itcps nnllcccs~ary. 

C . 232 21 Alig. 18li l __ The CommiSl'-ioncl'S llnving rend a letter from Mr. Knvnungll, with 
reference to the correl!Jlondence of the Uev. Mr. Connor',regarding 
the alleged in3ccurncics in D r. P olten's report on tllll ope,nln,g of the 
DunmnmVl1Y Distri ct Mouel School: ~r. Kavl\llagh . IS ~nf0l"l~cd 
that the Commissioners ha.ve observed, with regret and d issatiSfaCtion, 
the ullofficial and iutempero.te tonI} in Wllich some portiona of hi", 
letle!' are expres.:sed. Letter returned to him, with orders to draw up 
another, containing all Ihe fact~ of the case; but without any com· 
menta of 11 personAl or ofl'ensivekind . 

11. 323 IOr: t.. 1862 • • Tile Commissioners having considered a letter from Mr. K avanagll, 
recommending the ilppointmcnt of D. Cr~d, as t\g1'iclIltulUl b~ard. 
ing pupil in Dunmanway District Model Agricultural Natl~llIll 
School, from the 1st Afay lust, at which time hc entcred,on Ilia duliCB: 
?lIr. Kavanagh is ordered tu be I\cquuintcd with the surrrise amI 
dissatisfaction of the COI':l missiollcrs, that he should have appointed 
this person without the previous sanction of the Board. 

K. ::;3 21 Fell. I SS4 .. TIle Commissioners IIRving under their notice severn! newspopel' 
reports of the proc<!edings of the Galway Poor Law Guardians, 
~nling ullrn.vouruble lltatements mo.dc by Mr. KavantLgh It! to the 
management, hc., of the workhouse schools ; also cXI)lnnatory Jettel'!l 
from Mr. Kavanagh: he is ordered to be informed UIRt, without 
entering illto the question of the oecurac, or inaccuracy of his aile· 
gotions regnrding the school, the CommiSSIOners are clearly of opinion 
iliat hc hos acted w:ith g reat indiscretion in attending the meetings of 
Ihe ~ardinns on the 18th and 27th of JanUll.ry. On which latter 
occaSion, a verr intemperate discussion took place, and language was 
nsed by 11im of which the Commissioners highly disapprove. The 
Comml!Sioliers also strongly deprernte the tone of Mr. Kavanagh's 
letter to the chairml!.D of the gunrdians (Mr. O'FlallerLy), and feel 
surpri5ed that he ( Mr. Kilvanagb) should have so far neglected his 
dUly os 10 have fll iled to apP!r fo r instructions with regard to the 
steps he should take. Mr. Kavanagh furtJler informed, that if 0 11 

"oy future occnsion he IIbonld (!)thibit the lame want of prudence, the 
COlUm issioners will feci it extremely difficult if not impossible, to 

{) May lS:i4 
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retuin llim in their service. ' 

•• The Commi..s~ioncl'8 Il:Lving read Mr. Kavanagh's explanation 
regarding the stD.tement in M r. Connor's letter on behalf of M r. Newell 
(Iatc dimict insJ)cctor), tbat he (Mr. Kav anagh) •• ,trongly impressed 
\I'ith the hard~hlp of the case, ILud anxious to obtAin a hearing from 
Mr. Newell, &:0.:" Mr. Kavnnngh is ortlered to be reprimanded severely, 
und c:unionoo agninst agaill expressing any opinion publicly on tbe 
decisions or the Board. 

_ . The Commissioners 11:lvi ng hnd before them a letter from Mr. Ka· 
vanagh, atatin .. that a note \vhich he addreiuied to the editor of " The 
Time,;," abDut the report on workhouse and prison scboolli, was 
publi~hed in that journal , thou~h not intended tor publication: Mr. 
K llvanngJI is ordered to be informed tllat the Commissioners consider 
lIe acted with great indiscretion ill writing to the editor a I~Uer, e'len 
though it \H18 intended to bc private. 

- • The Commi8.'lione:rs, in diT(:Ctin~ that cacb member of the B oard 
sball b~ furnishlld witb II. copy of ;Mr. Ra\'anagh's printed reply to the 
resolunon of the Board of Gnardmns of the South Dublin Poor Law 
Union, impugnin~ the accul'acy of certain stat.emenlll in his" General 
Repon :" (.rtIr-r Mr. Kavanagh to be informed that the Commissioners 
di.nppro\·e of his having printNi his letter without previous commnni
rfl lioll Wilh lhem on the subject.. 

HI! The 
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CORRES PONDENCE, &c. RELATING TO 

HA'I'E. REPRIMANDS . 
.. _._-----------

lJ Nov. 18ar. _. 'rhe , Commis,;ioners having had bcfo!'o them copy of l\f r. Ka
ViUJagh 9 I'eply to the tW(\ lettel'" from tI,e Poor Law Commissioncrs 
impllgning thcllccurncy of~ome of the sl.atementi in his geneml report 
Oil the workh,?usc and IJI'I !'OH schools, for the purpose of Jeciuing 
\~hCfher MI'. ~ ... avan,agh·s reply (or. <, Vindicotioll ") ShOllld, in its )ll'esent 
!OI'lU, be pll l ~ iLsJlIld In t,he Appen~!x to the Annual Report: they decide 
JIl the nC~lltlvc, nnd UlI'cct Mr. Kavnnngh to !.Ie informcd that while 
tl ,e Commissioners dIlly appre?iau; hi,S "~Iua.ble sugg0lti~n~, &c" they 
dct![l ly I'c~r~t to obs,erve that Ius v~nrhcatlOn IS drall'n ull 10 a style not 
only unofficHlI, but lIltemperale, with lcngthened and acrimonious com
ments, calc ulated to defeat tho o~icct of tIle C ommi!'sioners, viz.: to 
remedy the defccl~ existing in tho workhouse schools. The Vinai. 
cation i!:i uceOl'(lingly to be recast, and, if possil>le, condensed, 

_ . The attention of the Commissioners having' been directed to Mr. 
Kavanagh's advertisement in the" Gencml Advertizer" of the pub
lica tion of his vindication, with (as he t!lere stntesl' .' the permission 
of the Commissiollers ofNntional Education," and t Ie reasous ass igned 
hy h im for illtroducing those words: MI', Kosnoagh is ordered to be 
inlorllle(l, tln},.t the Commisaioners consider bis reasons nltoO'ether 
llnsatisfiletory, amI the advertisement, as published, calculated t':, lead 
the Jluhl ic into the idea tllnt the vindication was not only about to be 
published with their expl'Css sanction, but that it met with their ap
proval, The Comm issi~,ncl's arc the more surprised that Mr. Kavanagh 
shoulu have adopted so imrl'Opcl' a course, as he was already aware 
that the Commissioners not on ly expressed their stroDg dissatisf>l.etion 
at the tone a.nd language of his vindication, but sooted distinctly, thnt 
they couid not in an y way be ~3.I, ties to its IHlblication, &e., &c. Tho 
Commis.;ionen eonsi(ler 1\11'. Kavanagh's conduct in thi., tl'ansaction 
flS highly reprehensible. and deserving of their unqualified e~nsure; 
and ho i" informe(l that, if at nny future occasion he shoDld evince a 
similar sllirit, or be guilty of the same indiscretion, they will be under 
the painful necessity of considering the propriety of dispensing with 
hi!. services. 

i\T. 107 22 Feb. I HM _ ~ The Commissioners havinrr re..'Ld letter fr<lm Mr. Kavanagh, request. 
iLL''' them to reconsider their"'order refusing pa.."lIltmt to ~rIr. 'Vil linm 
~h~it11 f<lr trnnscribi nO' the " ~vind icntion," Mr. K avanagh is ordered to 
be informed that the" Commissioners lleeli ne this l'e(lue~t, and tho.t 
they have hnd, from time to ti me, to censure him se~ere ly for the 
impropcr tone of his letters; and they deeply regret to find that . tl"ere 
arc passages in thc letter /JOW before them , ~he lal!~u:::r.ge and ,sp~ nt of 
which nrc equnlly u0gel'ving of rcpl-el leml?ll . l h~ Commlsslone;s 
much leat', from tIlt! ~vcrnl breaches of officml propl"lcty obs.:;r~n~le ~n 
Mr. Kavnnngh's correspondence, that he has for~otten tlte po~I,tlOn In 

widell he stn,lIds in relation (0 the Bonrd, H IS zeal and ablhty are 
acknowledgcd, 

(; .1 nile 186G ~ v The Commissioners having considere(l rl.joint lette;, sign;d ~y Mr. 
Kavanflgh ami the other four.hend inspe~tors, expre~slOg o~Jeetlons to 
the arrnngemenls fol' conduetmg the busmess of the mspcctlon ~epa.rt
ment, eommentinrr on cert1!.in orders of the ~oard. and pl'aymg for 
rcdress of these a11eO'ed grievnn~s, nnd for, merease of sa.1~ry: Mr. 
Knvanagh (with his brother head IItspectors) IS ordered ~ be mformed 
that the Commissioners have received the above lettenvlth the utmost 
.,IIl'r.rise and di~pprolJation ; th;y ~onsi~er it to ~e ml\rke~ th,roughout 
wit I an amount of indecorum, tndlscl'etl0!1, an~ tnsub.ordlOauon Dever 
befOl'e cxhibited by any persons engaged m their S(lrncc, Thnt such a 
documaut sltOutd have proceeded from the very men w.ho oug!lt to !>Crve 
as models of prudence and fide lity adds,g~e8.tly to hIS offence, and to 
the pain and astonishment of the COInmlssl0ners, 

Mr. K avanagh fur~her informed, that a~ it appears from every part 
of the lctte r, thnt he disappro\'cs of the ~·le~ of the Bo~,rd O l~ man! 
most important particulars, and that lIe IS ulscont.ent~d '\Ith ,hls'pos~, 
tilln he is di~tinctly to understnnd, that if he is r:o t satIsfied With It, bls 
JJI'ol~r course will 'be to withurnw from the ~rvIC~, all~ that the ?t::· 
miaBioncrs art! prepared at once to accept ~IS reBlg?ab?n ;lston td he 
decline to do so he mllst be prepared for lOstant dlsmlSSll. s on e 
cver take such ~notl l er step al! that which has nmv drawn down upon 
him the severo eorulemnntion of the Doard. 

Nor will it be tlnough that he abstains, in futu r;. from all activei.ni 
su \'oTf ti rmtioJl' he must, in his whole conduct, eVlllee thefmlos~~~; .Ia 

'. Ie·· d the most cheer n out:Ulence eo,opCI'lltioJl WIth tIC ommlsslonel'S, nn , I blish-
to thei l' will wllCn conveyed through the offices of the centra esta 

mClIl. The 
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DATE. ItEI> R IJ>tAND S. 

----!-----
1 May 18S; 

8 May 1857 

11 Sept. 1857 

18 Sept.. I857 

• • The attention of tile CommiAAiouers hav in!! been directed to :'In 
exlrnct li'om ictters fl'Olli M)', Kll \"t1 Il\~h, )'~(I uesting coPy of fL com
munic:nlio lL forwrmlctl hy Mr. JI. p, Chu'kc, district Inspector, in 
)'eference ro his (MI". K1H'a,lI:'Igh's) report l'egcmling the pRid monitors 
of' hi~ dis tl'ict; :MI', Kavanagh is OI'Uel'CU to be infi)rmed thnt the 
Corumissioners object cxcccdillg:!y to the tonc or hi! letter, m.d COli' 
siuer it IIndutiful nnd unbecoming ill him to rusume dInt tile), would 
suffer the case to be p r~iucl:;cd against him without enablill~ him to 
(ifTcl' the rll !lest expl:JlIalioll l'eRIX'cti ng uny l·cmarks UllflH'UUro.ble to 
his dlumctcr that have been mru.le by Mr, Clnrke. 

•. The CODlmi&~ionel'il h:l.\'ing considcl'ed lctter fl'olO M r, KUVIlUa.gb, 
stilt ing th:1t the drift ofh i ~ communication abOl'/! rererred to JIM been 
entirely miStlntlerSlood, and explnining what it WIlS he intended to 
convey, M r, KuYanll gh is ordcred to be infclI1ucd, that it is the IlUD.ni
mous opillion of the Commissionel'B that ilill exp1nnution is by no me!lIlS 
satisli1ctory , and they direct thnt in ft lture, he will be moregunrucd in 
his officilll correspondence, nml abl!tnin flom making any comments 
on the nets of the BODI'd, &e. 

•• l\Jr. K n\·ftn3gh IlILv ing admitted that he is the anthor of tIle notice 
or advertisement with rt'lerence to the new euitioll of bis lrenti~e on 
arithmetic, that he gave directions to ha.ve 3,000 copies printed, 60 of 
which, ' 'I' i lh 3. copy of the book, he issued to the teachel''' in t l-ainillg. 
and one copy he presented to Mr. K t'enBn, Mr. Kllxllllagh is ordered 
to be int'nrrned, that the Com missioners 8trongl,Y di~a pprove of the 
lnngOIlg:e u~ed by llim iu the above notic", tor rC3sons which they 
specify; nl~o, Illflt ns he rulmits that he sent 50 copies of tha.t nuvcl" 
tlsement and of tht! arithmetic to the teachers at Gln~uc\'i llt find that 
he printed 3,000 copies of Ihe advertisement, evidently (as the Com
mi~sionerB conceive) with the object of circulating it more widcly; the 
Commissioners consider thllt he bas nctr.d wilh gro~s indiscretion nnd 
impropriety in drawing up and issui,w the document in question, and 
they will take the malter into serious ~unsh.ler,Jtion when t.bey proceed 
10 dccitle on h i,; colllluet in reinlicn to ~e \·cl'U.l other c:tses in which he 
is concerned, and whic:h are nul\' bef,)!'c thcm . 

•• 'J'he CommissioneTli having read letter from l'rIr. Kavnna .... b. COD

tnining certain explanatious \\'ith regard to the above advertisement, 
Mr. Kavallazh h ol'del'('d to be inrorllled that his letter has in no I'CIIpcCt 
caused the Coruminiollcrs to nIter their opinion j 011 the contrllry. it 
rather mnke! them feRr th ut lie i~ incapnble of Jlerceil' iu<T, !! \'ell after 
the groBS im propriety or his couduct \I:1Lil pointed ant to 11im, that he 
had com mil ted IL g:re(lt offence. Tbe onl \' nnijwer the Commissionen 
feel themseh'e,; wirran te~ in gi \'ing to his' fll'esent explanation. iii, that, 
hud such allotller adVel'l l.i!elllellt be!.'n puhlis11ed by any of the officers 
of the Boaru to whom he alludes. even uy one w110 bad never berore, 

I u.s he has of tell done, incurred its se"cre censure, they wo uld, without 
a moment'. hesilAtion. have declared his conduct most imliscreet nod 

I improf"H!r, and have taken into consideration "hat adequate Ilunish· 
____ 1. ______ 1 mellt ought to be illfiicled . 

(True copies,) 
M aurice Cron'J . James Kelly, Seeretarl(;'s. 

ExtRACTS from the l\.Jiuutes of the P roceedings of tIle Bom·d , 2i November 1857 , 
with refereuce to the Report of the Committee. 

TUE Secl'etnry read the report of the committee nppoillteu by Board.'s order, 
11 September, to inquire iuto various matters affecting the conduct of :Hr. J. 'V. 
Kavanngh, head inspector. • . . 

Read, a. memOl'andlllll, drn.wn up by James 0 Ferrall , Esq , stn.tll1g IllS l'en.sons 
for dissenting from the resoilltiou adopted by the committee, in reference to 
Mr. Kavanagh's address before the British Association, on P OPUlal' Educ:ltion In 

Ireland. 
Ordered, That a copy of this m~lllor;.1.ndu ' ll be eonbotlieJ in the ;\ppcndix 00 

the report of the cOlllmittee, 
254· I I Read, 

Appendix (H.) 

Extracts from tlie 
Minutes of the 
Proceedings (lrthe 
Board ofihf:! 
27 Nov. 1857. 



CORRESPONDENCE, &c, RELATING TO 

' ·:;o.lr:IO:I .. /i -"III III!' I\('ad , -t' r I 
1\1 illu ' ,,!" III' til.. . .. pili I Oll~ ,0 U return , (rawn up by the direction of the resident Com-
Pr"" II'diu;!"nftlu: lI ~':-\'''';l oll cr, contll ll llllg' C:xtl'aCtS frolll the minutes of the Board in which :Ml'. 
]~na ~d 01'111" l ~av:~II:LJ.;'l l W:L"', 011 ~evcmt (lecn,sions, severely censured, and threatened with 
~I i\ol'. I~;:" . flISI ~II S"'.:d, hv 01'110 1' of the Commis .. ioners for rel,ented net, of ,'nd' t' d' . ~. . . - , Iscre lon, an lor 

tl l~~ ,lh 'H'{;SPI.'ct. I,ILi. n.1I(11l\Stl~0l·amnte tone of his correspondence. 
1 h{~ C(J!tlnllS" lOnc l'~ hn.vllI.g fnlly considered the report of the committee, and 

ti le o the r dnc:t1 ll1 c ll ts n,ow,llUu before them, agree thnt Mr. Kavnlla,r!t's cnsesbould 
1.0 at nlll'C cil.'1jlosed of, Wit hout any further inquiry on the pa.rt oi the committee ' 
awl they COlue to t ho following unanimous opinion thereon :- ' 

Ol:ll~rcd ~ That. M~r. K:l.vauagh be in formed that the Commissioners ha.ye had 
ulllIn .. C?lI f:;lt ~cr:\~lO n the report of the com~littee, appoin ted on the I I t it September 
Jal:lt, to Il H] l1lrC mto severa.l matters of llHsconauct, alI eo'ed ngninst h im alld t hat 
they do llot consider it ncccr.;sar'y to instruct the eO~llllittee to ext;.nd theil' 
jllvcstig:Ltion into auy other cases that were referred to them. 

T ho Commissioners deem it sufficient to confine themselves to those in t he 
rcport, which they consider most. serious; viz.:-

ht. Mr. K ava.tln.gh's a.ti vcl'ti sement, a.nnouncing the 5th edition of hi!! 
nr itil ll ll'1 i (~. 

2e1. l\'lr. Kavann.gh's correspondence and conduct relative to the depression in 
d :u;.<;i lication, by m'der of tlle Board, of !\lr. Thomas J. Lit tl e, master of the Kea.sh 
Nati Cllml School, COUllty Sligo. "-

aIL A statemen l drawn up in the inspection department , showing numerous 
irr'l'gillari tics and protracted dc\ay~ in the t ransmission of his journal nnd other 
1\ OC:lIll1Cllb; ; his unjustifiable neglect in not ans, .... erin,g' official letters fol' a long 
t.illl'~ ldtn they were received ; nn(l his blameable conduct in not taking steps in 
prope r l ime. to mnkc the necessary arrangements fo r introducing the system of 
ol·/.{alli ~ ation into the Nation:tl Scbools of the Dublin District, wh ich were delayed 
1"1"0111 the I nth of J UHun!")' to the commencement of Marcil. 

:11.11. 1VII'. Knvllllilgll's charges agnin::l t somc officers of t he Board, of writing art.i cles 
ill t,llo Duhlin nc wspn.pcrs, hostilc to the Natioll:l.l system, 01' of suppl ying them 
win l ll mtcl'jals for t hei r attacks; aml his correspondence relating to those 
dl tlrgt.'~ ' pmticul:lrly his letter of the 5th of November, in which he atterullts to 
.i nst il)' t.helll. 

M I'. 1,a\,fI,lIagh is to he furthcr informed that tbe Commissionors haying fully 
(~nt H.ic1 t' l'ed the Hfull1illtOllS decisicm of the committee on tile four points above 
CIl\1lI I('mt (~ el (independcntly ofrl.ll y others), and having ha.d beforo them a record of 
~l'v l ' I":t 1 of the il' minu tcf.l, in which he was severely censm ed and threatened with 
lli!;\lli!;sal from t ltt·jl' sCI'vico fOl' repeated acts of in r1iscl'etion, and fo r the disl'e
spectlil1 :lnd insu'\)onlinato to~e ofilis correspondence, arc unanimously of. opinion 
that Id s conduct hns been of such a dmracter 3S to deserve SHere pUDlsbment . 
A1 Ullhc Commissioners accOl·\tingly direct that Mr. Kllyanagh be depressed from 
t hc )'ank of head inspector, to tllat of district inspector of the fi l'St class, at the 
minimum salary of 3281. Iler annum, from tlle ~st of Jan~:lry 1858, ~Yllen n 
di!;t ri ct will b e assigned to him. Mr. Kavanagh IS, meanwhile, to contmue to 
fli ... dmrge the duties of his present situ.ation .. 

O rtle'red, That a copy of the foregomg Mlllute be transmitted, without delay. 

to 1\ 11'. Kavanagh. 
\ True copY.) 

M am'ice Cross, 's Secl'ctaries. 
J ames Kelly, 

.. - --'-N - - of lliembcrs present at the Meeting when the above Minu tes \fcre passed :-
Note 1.- ames l.1 

The Right Reverend tho Lord B illhop of Derry. 
The Reverend DJ·. Henry. 
Sir 'I'homns N. Redington, K.C.U. 

James Gibson, Esq. 
1\L Lonp.:field. Ear] , LL. D., &e . 
• Tnmee Q'Ferrall, Esq . 
'I'he Right Hon. A... Mnedonnell. 

" J W KnvanalJ'h resirmcd his office on the 6th February 1868, and his resignlL-
NfJtc 2.-J·,Lf.. · t- n" U 

tillu Wn9 IIl"CcptCtl on the 12th oft11e SlIme mon I. 
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- No. 5.-

RETURN of the Namcrs of tllC Commissioners lll'cscnt at tlle BO:l.rd's M cctillg of 
the 27th <lny of Novemher last (18[)7). 

Tho Lord Bishop of Dcrry. 
Rev. Dr. H emy. 
Sir T. N. Redington, R.C. B. 

Jtunes Gibsoll, Esq. 

JamC8 O'Ferrall, Esq . 
The Right H an . .T ohn H:ltchc1L 
Montitort Longfield, E SI1' 
The Right J-I on. A. 1\1ncdollllell. 

-No.6.-

COpy of all CoMMUN I CAT ION S which IVJembers of tho Board, or other Public 
Parties, may havo forwarded to the Commissioners, or to the resident Commis
siOiler, in reference to the ca.so of .Mr. Kavanagh, within the whole of the above 
period. 

50, U ppor Mount-street, 
Dear Sirs. 3 November 1857. 

THIS moment I received your note, illfc)l'ming me that my nnme has beon pla~ed 
on the cOUlmittee for the investigation of iVl r. Kavnnagh's cnsc, and l'equestmg 
my attendance particularly on next Saturdny. 

In reply, 1 must say, that as my attendance upon any committee, muclt less oue 
of such importrulcc, on that or any other dar, is wllolly out of my power, 1 cannot 
accept the duty, mill I must therefore request that my name be removed, and if 
neccs~ary some other member of the Board n.ppointcd ill my place. . 

I never before sened on <wy committee of the Board, 1 cmmot serve on tillS 

or any other. If it were nn indispensable part of the duty of n. COl1lDlj~ioHer to 
lIo so, I should he compelled to resign the office. 

1 am, &c. 
(signed) J. J. Murphy, 1\[, c. 




